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Vol. n.

[Single Copies 10 Cents, r, - •-^ J2_$1.00 PEB Yeah.] FOR TIIK MONTH OF JANlIATiV, 18GH.

BY CHARLES D. CAKTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, No. 610 MERCHANT STREET.

SiOUTOAOES AM* HKt.r.ASICS. NALKS FOR TlffC MOXTH OF JA\l AHY.
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t'> I'Jil tfet def|i, iiinniiiL; ihia.nol, i,, .--t,, I,,,.,, j'l ,<.., and
I

:.i 'j'oi.-k ami
waiod.Ti ltii[iiineiia-iits iijion il, h.i- heen s,,j.| tor »- .n H ai |(,,. |,,i ,,n
the 11(11 111 Mile of I'.i^t <ti. ,-.. «,.si ,,| K, .;,.:,, i •_'<.' V-i t tre.nt f.\ |-.'() dee,.
Ill --t .Maik- I'hie.-, Il IS I,,-. -a sol.l |..r ,s<,,il I |„.|- tia.al I ..I - - (Ml ai,

Omitlrd.
"^

A -:iii ,.( |.io[ierty loe.'ii. .1 at 1 oi-om and r<\elttli streets, the c.a.al.T .

tioli ol wbiidi was .set d. \\u at .:|.-..'imi,(i '(i i<,„,,itt»'d troin all d.oan iie .as o'
the Cllu i'|..\i;. Iiecaiise no nioiiei was |i.aid dow n : a iiioi Ir •• w .1- la v . .1

for the entire .-iMin^Ilt l'"ortlie s,,,,,,. ,,.,„,., «e ...a n a- ot |i|a..',.| u
I'"- '•• || in the HikImmi (Jii.len and ( )i, hiiiai I raet i .ai.st, ,s .,; ,,i,..i,.|i\
in ivIii.'L no inoiie_\ cY.-:,,i^,H haii(l-«i«> «l» a\ .s omit led tioni oni ,-,,i,.',i,i;-.'.

No. 3

C8C'273
Tahle shotoimr i/,r Xiunher and lalut of Sales oj Ural Estate, made in all

Si'itions of the Citij and County, In January, \^i\<.

Section.

Filfy \ ar.is

One lluildred Varus

City Slip uiid W'l tor Lot.s

Si lutli Heacli

I 'iilier(j ,

Missidii Ail(liti(jii

Western .-Vililitioii
,

1 Iniiicsteail .Associations

Cut sole I Jill ids

Tax, JU.K k Mail and Skeleton Titles.

-No. (if SalcH.

I

I

70
\

I

' li

ti

I

7;{

41
t

I

\2 I

Amount.

4;i:{

$70;;,5.^)0

;{y3,yu-i

4U,t).')8

I'll, HI')

l-.i!>,tk"i:{

ly^.r^o.-.

2.>,177

ii8,791

r>,rji)4

|iF7i;i,997

S.\N Fit A.Ni im:o, February i«t, I8UH
.\s will he seen bv ndereiK- to our table (d' sales, the real estiite traii-

saetioiiii whicii oceuned 111 January were lar^je. .-Vn compared with
I '< ceinher, an increase ot III 111 the iiiiiiiber (d sales occurred, juid S;!7.-^,!t41
iimre chaneed hands. The tltinres ot' the transactions of the iiioiitli tlia-'

iniK Just (dosed were larjrely increaKed by a iiiimber (d' sales uf lirst and
BiM'ond chats biiriiness [.ro[ierly. .'^11 inciease ia the demand for such prop-
erly has been noticeable each month lately, and prices are constantly on
;!.. advance. As they now rule, the liiijIieRt net iiicoiiie which can be de-
rived tr.ini the class ,,t |irii|ieriy named is 7 ti) 1(T .per cent, per atinurn.

j

""' Il pinas keej) inereasine, evn this low rate of incouie will be!
reduced A'niost every thiii^ III the shajie ol leal estate 111 the .-'ity and

|

county sells now
, j.u 1c'.asei s a re plenty (or nearly all that is beinj| offered

at anythint; like reasonable I'ates

| here has b.-en some talk hit.dy that the Central Paciliir Hailroad Com-
p iii\ IS d'siii.Mne the pi',,piiety of iiiakiiii; Hunter's I'oiiit, or its vicinity,
'il'' terininiis (,t the er,.;,! i rans-cunt iiieiital railroad. Such a selectioti
"""•'I '•"' .1 ^'I't tdi'e.'i III enhancing the value of all our real egtate.
I hiee other [ion's are nn-ntioned in (ainnectiim with this terminiis—Oak-
la,,.!, ( »,ik!aiid I'oint

. ami ( .oat Island. The city authorities of Oakland
"" 'n.ikiii^ e,.|,,.|,,i,. otb'is (,t iaial \\e are told, to the Company, in con-
-ideialion ol ha\ iiiK the t, |-inihn- loiailed there. Our real estate ow ner«
'i-iii ' I lide.iMir to pi. 'Mill -.iioii our city ;uithoi'ities t<t otl'er (,'reater
hii..i.al :,ian!- to iii.- ( 'oui|iain , aloni; the bay, so us to have the terminus
1' ''111 'I "Il ' I'l' lieiiiiiMila. I he trade which such terminus will create will
I, ,010. led!) s ipp.iit a po| iiiali.i, ot some thousands. To brinj{ the road
r niid tlic li.i> to San l-'ranciM-o will necessitate the building of a line of

Ilia, h ),;ie,il. r i.'ni;th, and ue piesnine it will not be done unless some in-
di.'cno-i.i I- . ll.-r.-d the coiii|,aiiy to do it. This matter is a most important
me In :lie 1,' 1

1

est ate an. i e\.-i'y other interest of the city, and should bo
..I I. ailed !.. w illioiit delay

A- < p.ired with December, the sales made in the fifty-varas section in
.lanii.iiy slmw an incicjise ol 'din number, and of $:i47',7'.H in amount;
ih.- I'lt-Miias. sales show an increase ol ,- m number, jiiid a decrease (d'
s II. -<i,.-, Ill the amount which chaui;cd hands: the City .>>lip and Water
i..its show ail III (Teas.- of :i m number, and a decrease of 5;) 1,-jOoin amount

;

ih.' .Mission A Idition sal.-s a decreas.- of I J in number, iitid an increase of
SII.IU in amount; the W, -stern Addition ftiles a reduction of 7 in
number, and an inci(Msc of j^ll,,".-'^ in the amount \\ hicli passed; the
lioniesiead As-oeiatioi)s an increase ot 'Jl m number, and of $14,873 in
'•mi'i'ii'. 'he Oiitsi.ie Lands sales ;in increjise of 5 in number, and of
S'J.iill 111 i.nii.nn: The trjiiiHactions in other sections do not show auv
I I. .11,1:" v\ 01 I ii\ 01 note.

TIk' II:iys TriK-t, OaklHiid.
\\ ,' ai. inliinied iii.it property in this tract to the amount of $100,000

hasli,.n«iild Only ton
1 blocks are now left for sale in the tract, which

lie oil. I..
i

111 suboirisions. We are assured that these are in great de-
iii.aiid .Messrs. Oihorn & SeHsiona are the ajjeiit* (or the sale ofthetract.

/

I.



Tlie Ontside Land* Question.—Judge Pratt'a Declalon.

Thf fog of ignorunc-e, verbmge Hiid cliip-trap witli which the uiitHide land

queBtion has for Boine time been enveloped, by writers in the daily papers

und pettifog>{in){ lawyers who hoped to ride into pnblic notice by it, is

quickly dinHiputinn;. Even the daily papers now begin to see daylight upon

this question, and have probably discovered how little they understood

about it heretof()re. Judge Pratt's late decision in the case of Johnson vs.

The lioard of Supervisors, contains the following points: That the city of

Han FrHucisco has no title to the lands in qutstion, except that obtained

under the act of Congress of 186(3 : that the assumption that the city was

or is absolute owner of the outside lands in the city and county

is an incorrect one. The fee or ownership was Tested in the National

Gorernnient. Under Mexican usage the acts of the city authorities in

deeding lots away, were usually endorsed by the Mexican (iovernnietit,

and hence sprung the err.>r that the city was the absolute owner of the

land. }{ightfully the city's power was limited to holding the land in trust,

and any ofticiul action that it exercised did not militate against the Na-

tional (lovernment's title to the pueblo lands. Hy the Act of Congress of

1H6(), the United States CoTeriiment, in the exercise of its right of own-

ership, surrendered that right \n the words and upon the terms following:

" That all Ihe right and title of the United States to the lands situate

within the corporate limits of the city of San Francisco, in the State of

California, confirmed to the city ot San f'nincisco by the decree of the Cir-

cuit Court of the flnited .statcN, toi the Northerti I >istrict of California,

entered on the iHth day of May, I'M!,'!, be, and tin- same are, heriby re-

lin<{uished and (granted to the said city of San Kruiicisi'o and its succesnors,

and the claim of said city to haid land is hereby contiriiieil, siiliject, liowevtM',

to the reserviiti«*ns and exceptiims designated in said ilecree, und upon the
following trusts, namely : that all the said land not iicivtofore granted to

said city, shall be disposed of and conveyed by said cilv to parties in the
lioiKi ^(/« actual p4>«ses«ion thereof, by ihemselves or tenants, on the passage
of thin Act, in such oriantities and upon such terms and conditions as the
Legislature of the State of California may presfribe, except such parcels
thereof as may be reserved and set apart by onliiiance ol said city fur

pvblfoBseB, ^otidcd, howner, that the reriiKjnishment ami grant by tliis

Act shall not interfere v.ith, or prejudice any viilid ndversf right or claim.
if such exist, to laid Ian i, or any part tiiereof, whetloT derived from .Spain,

Mexico or the United States; or preclude a judicial examiiuilion and
adjustment thereof."

The r<'»ult growing out of the above Act is, that the city and State

authorities are powerleas to do anything except to comply with the duties

prescribed in it. They can make resei valioiis tin- streets, a park, ceme-

tery, and schixd lots, but the residue of the outside lands must pass to

the parties in bona fide possession.

" I'ueblo Land Leagues" ami " riieblo I'l-titiiMis " have now rei ehed
their deathblow, and fh.- swindles which tliey pfrjietrated and the prdits

which they reaped, under pretence cd powi-r to secure lot« tor the peti-

tioners, miist both c ' to an end.

That \Ne underNtmid the miMits ut ihis ciise. and took the very s.nnc po.

• ition as that assumed l.y .Indi;." I'lutt in Ins late decision, will he rniiih-

clear by the tbllowing extiMct Inmi our Ciiti ii.au lor Ilie inonlh ol Nn.

vember, IH<)7:

" The pueblos simplv lield rlnrnii; Ihr phnsurr of I hi- xonnii'ii ^ihc
National fiovernmenl). the iiglii, m tmst t,,i- tin- uihatntaiits, to enjoy and
occupy those lands, and i.othiiig more. • * What title, then, it may he
asked, did the city gam under its supposed Mexican grant and its conhrni-
ation by the Federal Couits ? Simply a rinlit in behalf of its inhabit, ints
to pasture cattle and cut chapparal thniii;;hout the four leagues, to the
exclusion of other persons. And this simpli- rii;ht to <.ceiipy leiiiain.d in-

tact only so lortfT a.s tht Inttrd Stiiirs mii'hl allow titf rii'lil to uHlmist. ' *

Hut Congress would not permit this alloln.doll^ st;ile i.f things to continue.
Hence the Congressional Act ot March Htli. lH(,t; '//„,/ irt nimtiona
only ttto ways by which the out^iile laiiih ran hf ilisposnl of. viz: to the
occupants, and lor the public nsr. Outside of these two niotles of disp(.-
sition, therefore, the Sfite Legislature cannot u«- It may prescribe cer-
tain terms and conditions, and may regulate qii.intities ; but whatt-ver is

taken from one of the two, must under the trust go to the other, and not
elsewhere. The outside land holders do not elaim immnnity from any of
the conditions reserved by the Act, anil they stand readv to siirreiider
• such parcels as may be reserved ami M't iipiirt lor public use by ordi-
nance : but they insist that neitlnr the i.,ciil noi State (iov.Tninent can
make any other conditions thiui those pres.i ilu'd by the lord paiamonnt,
the Natiofial GoTernment '

• .

Land on the Bay for Sale.

We have a level tra<'t of KM.I acres id uardefi hind, situated on the bay,
south (d HnnterV Point, for sale. For maiiiifaef iiring or ship-biiildini;

Surp<i8eB, <ir for a homestead association site, this tract is un«tirp,issed
round with wafer front«i;e is now very scarce in the vieinity of the city

and those seeking for a well located tract are lecoiiimended to look at this
one. The title it U. S. patent

; $20,(100 can remain upon mortgage.

Bonds or tbe Paclfle Railroad Companjr.
The fcdhiwing editorial appeared in the Morning Call of the 2.'^ ult. It

treats of a subject to which we have heretofore alluded. We fully endorse
all that the Cull says upon it. For security, the Pacific Railroad Bonds
are unsurpassed : the best Montgomery Street property at half its market
value is not equal to them. The dividend they yield (nine per cent, per
annum net in gold) is a very fair rate. The completion of the through
Pacific Hailroad (of which the Central Pacific Road forms the western
half) will do more than anythhig else possibly can to aid the filling up of
the State with population, and to increase the value of every farm, mine
manufacturing and industrial interest on the coast ; but above all (as far
as we are concerned), the completion of the Pacific Railroa4 will treble
or quadruple the value of our real estate. Subscription to the bonds
named will hasten the completion of our half of the continentiil road, and
for this, and all the other reasons named, our highest monetiiry interests
call upon us to invest liberally in a class of securities so unejqceptitnjable
as these Central Pacific Railroad Bonds are. Says the Call:

j

'• It has ever been the policy of the Call to endorse every legitimate in-
terest which promised to aid the progress of the interiorf We haTo
followed this course because we have recognized the fact that the prosperi-
ty of the city, and of all in it, is dependent upon the growth of fjie interior.
All of our city trade and prosperity have their root in, and have sprung
from, the efforts <if those who labor in the interior upon fUnns, in the
iiiines. or in manufiictories. This dependence of the city upon the country
would lead to the supposition that the city should take a secondary place;
that capital would be more readily bestowed upon the interior than upon
the city ; yet the reverse has ever been the case here. Capital has ever I

centered in San Fniiicisco, and rate,? of interest have ever been, and now
are, three or four tiineM higher in the interior than they are here. Lately,
it has become evident that we must find some outlet outside of tht! city fur >

our superfluous capital, for it is so plenty hero that there is great danger
||

of inflation in the value of real estate—the interest which has always had
'

a monopoly of favor in our money market In examining the opportunities
for profitable investment which the interior offers, and which San Francis-
co would do well to patronize, the boiwls ot the Central Pacific Railroad
Company -our li.ill uf Ihe yieat traiis-contiiiental road—occupy a hi;;h

place. These lionds ditlci enliiely from stock of any kind. The protits i>ii

shares ot stock in .iiiy enterprise are dependent upon tbe receipts, and are
hiiih or low according to the eaiiiiiujs of tin- enterprise. Tliere is no
obligiitoiy clause whieh^ coiiipeU a dividend to he paid to a rtockhyldcr.
hut with these bonds' it I's entirely difleieiit. They have thirty years to
run, and are sold at ninetyfive per cent, of their par value in greenbacks

;

or, in other words, at the present price ot u'reenb.icks (s,'venly-two cents),
SIX hundred una eiiihty-fonr dollars in gold will buy a one thousand dollar
bond, which yields n net income of six per cent, per aniinin in t;old mi its

face value, or nine per cent per annum net in gold on the sum paid for the
bond. The paMiienf of this rate ot interest npuii thflHe btmds is made
obligatory, and has, tor a fund to draw from, all the immense receipts of
the road from every siuirce. The bonds constitute a first lien upon the
road— its franchise, all its recei|)ts, rolling stock, lands, bnildiiii^s—m fac!,

Ho«vitIieIFlsure« are ITIade up In Oar circular.

Since we first issued Thk RE.\f, Estatk Circui.au we have repeatedly

been annoyed to see the figures from our tables quoted, either without any
credit at all or with the credit given to others. Four of the daily papers

and three of the weeklies, within the past six unpnths, have either unin-

tentionally or purposely done us the above injustice. The tables which
appear iu other real estate publications are made up without ai*y sifting.

Each transsctiou is estimated as it appears upon its face, the compilers

not having the requisite knowledge to segregate bogus transactions from
the legitimate sales. To illustrate : a sale of a house and lot, situated

upon VVushingt<m street, between Taylor and .Jones, was lately made. The
full price yaid we know was only f .>,000, but in the deed it was set down
at $7,400. By the aid of this deception a capitalist, who was ignorant of

the value of the property, was induced to loan .ti.'>,000 upon it, he being tidd

that iii.'),000 was only two-thirds of its full value, while it was really all that

the property was worth. The lender has now no margin to secure himself
J from loss if he has to foreclose, as he probably will In our ClltcjULAU of

I Di'ceinber we published the s.ile and inserted the true amount paid, $o,00U,
1 Had the capitalist alluded to read it carefully he would have seen how he
was deceived. Another real estate circular piililished here inserted the
sale, but had the bogus price (§7,40(1) down, and the Ifuiietin copied it.

Again, the same publication inserted last month the sale of a one hundred
vara lot on Bryant street, between Sixth and Seventh, which we emitted.
The consideration was $24,000. This lot is worth much inore than
this sum. The sale was made u year ago, since which time the pro|»erty

'_ has decidedly enhanced in value. There.ison ivhy the deed did not appear
" before was that an interest in the projierty w.is held by parties in Cer-
1 many, and sending tor it caused loss ol time

-! Fully one-seventh of the real estate transactions here are not in reality
what they appear on their f.ice. Sometimes an ostensible sale is really
only a loan, the lender insisting up.m and the necessities of the borrower
causing hiiii to give an absolute deed <it' the piopcrt. as security ; just as
often, too, an osteitsitde sale is only a release of a inortifHge, made under
Ihe arrangement named. .Many, sales too, are made in which prices far
above what the land sold tor are inserted, with the object of aiding the
purchaser to r.'-sell it at a heav; advance. All these transactions have to
he ciielully ivjtched, and can .oi inoie be detected by a person who has
not had at least ten years experience in the real estate business, and a
jjeiieiiil knowledge of those who buy and sell it, than a blind man could
tfrter* tW |«'ei>rrr«*-.Tf i»-rr<-rrffe- nt-hm iff't. Hnrnj^^ea rtnrtmnnnKfy-^jj.^
gaged in the real estate business here since the year ld4'J, it cauluirdlj; be|
dceineil euotistical for us to any that we have m.ide (Mir.ielves masteis of it
pretty thoroughly. In the lignies and sales w hieh a{>pear in the ClHCli au
ilie chali is separated from the wheat. To this pmces.s the sales and
(igures winch appear in other quarters are not sulijected. For this reusmi
wc teel annoyed when quotations are made fiom inir Ciu«,i;,.Mt either
witliont crt'dit at all or v\hat is even more aniinying with the credit yiveii
to other [larlies. If any of the new^papel•s that have t^iveii ns cause to find
fiult w ith them in this matter knew what a tedn.us and almost endless task

upon everything owned by the Company. The amount of bonds issued by I "
'\V' '^n''

"""
''r;""' ?

'•""' '"""* "•;""*=''•"""« 'orrrrtly Ironi month to

the Cmnpanv is limited by law to less than one-third the co.st ami value of 1 ","";,"!'
""'•'' """''^ 'cadily give us credit lor tlie.n. '1 hm we iuMst they

the road ami its eqiiipments. that are pledged for their re,l..mpt,on when '
'^"'

"'' ''"'"'" '""''^""^ ''"'"
' '"' <^"*' K-^" i'lt"«-ther.

.u . . 1 l.,..l. tl...u ...... ».. /.!.._ _.. .1...1II 1 .... •-
the term lor which they are to run (thirty year.s> shall have expired, 'ihe^
rate ot protits iianied is within one per cent of the rate lately pnid by loan*
societies to depositors; the security ottered l>y the bonds is a miich'sater
one than loan si.cieties hold, and the dividend they jlclil is uncliangealile.

.Ml the siyns here pmnt to a still further reduction of the rate of interest
paid by lo;ui sm ieties -six or eight p<-r cent per annum proinis -b to b»coine
the rule. Inveslineiif in these railroad I oinls is one that is attended with
no tlnrtiiiiiioii. with ii" anxieiv, and demaiids -no attentinii. All that the

I., present Ins ho .ds at stated intervals and receive his
'10 In jii.iporti, .11 ti> the amount of bomU taken here,

I iMil will lie rtitaiiied in the State, and thus go to enrich
an- all take-n abroad, the earnings of the road will be
country, and thus, to a certain extent, impoverish the

lliilder liii'* ti' il" I-

diviileii.l III Lii'ld ' '

the e;i rMiiii;.> il . In

it. If the bonds

drained from the

Stsle.

The Harmon Claim.^^btaining ITIoney under False Pretences.
A lew of the properly owners who owned in the locality covered by th«

late Harmo 1 swindle, were unable to sell portions td" their land when they
desired to, willi..nt payini; lor and obtaining that pretended title'.

Every good lawver and seaicher knew that, ontside of certain liii;its, this
title was worthless, and told their clients to pay no attention to it ; but
certain searchers here told those who employed thein iH't to purchase un-
less the llarnion title was furnished them, and thus, either through igiio-
raiice ot ih.- n.itiire .it that claim, or by design, aided the paities who
were black inaiiini; pi o|iert.\ -hi.lders by it. Previously to its defeat in the
Twilftli District Court in (Jctober last, some sellers who were anxious to
make s lies were ciorpelled to buy the Harmon title; and these parties
now talk ot |iroseciitiiig the holders of it for obtaining nnmey under false
preteiM-i H - riietr own testimony aloi.e was sufTiciV'i.t in t'onri to show
that Itiey had no title, and yet they toidt money for and pretended to con-
vey a title. Ki en if a prosecution for swindling filled to convict these
parties, it would havr the beneficial effect of exposing them.

To those OonirouN of Selltntc Kcal KXate In a Hurry.
It ..tteii happens ihal an owner of a lot or lots wishes to sell them in a

hurry, because of in..re profitable offers. In cases of this kind, we are
always ready to purchase when a fair margin for profit is left us; and
beinj; alvvavs able to quickly satisfy ourselves a« t.r title, can complete the
siih' in a few hours. We (Kercfore invite those desirous uf selling in the
manner named, t4i cali upon us at all times.

"Ihe MercMMlt}' of 4'orreetiiCMS In Drawing up I.,e;;al Papern.
Il.ill I'l the flaws winch are loiind in titles in this citv have been caused

bv the writinj; of the ileed, or some other legal |ia|ier. by a bungler. None
but a peib<in well accustomed to leg.il usages, nrid to all the laws of the
State III any way bearioi.' upon cmiveyances, hhoiild ever be allowed to
draw lip a deed or other (aperthat is to g,i npei record. Years of fmnil-

: lai.lv with all the laws and iis'ii^es of the St.ite lnMiiiiij ii|miii real estate

I

ciinvevaiices Invve fully posted us in tnery essential requisite, and we
] tlieietioe invite all })ers<ms reqiiiriiii; deeds or <ither papers connected with
i real estat» to bo drawn up. to call iip.ni ns.

. • • _ —
< The :nort;;age Tax Quentioii.
,

C.intiary to yeiieral expectali the Supreme Court of the State lately
,

decided th-it the mortgage t, IX is constitutional, since this decision was
rendered, the newspapers have jiiveii up much space to the discussion of
the oiaiiy urn-vances which mk-Ii a tax will entail. In mir opini.in the l(d-
hiw ini: 1- the sunniest wav to make llix in.iil'ir'xr.a f.v .>,,i.;t ,i,i i

^^IT^'^rlirl^^J''' "^^^ ™«= PBIIVCIPAI. STREET^
?A«!^^?H ,«\f

"**'" DECEMBER aeth, 186T, TO JAN-UARV 24th, 1868, INCL.i;siVE.

1

w

.iloHini: IS Ihe simplest way to make the mortgage t.ix e.|iiitable upon real
jest.ite Let It be made the duty of each ow ii.-r of real est.ite upon which
^
a noMtuate exists, to inform the County Assessor of the existence of such

i ni.,it;;.ige. I'hen let the assessor assess the pro| eriy, deducting from its

5
taxable value the amount of the mortgage. For insrance, Mr. A owns a

ih.t and building worth Si.Ml.OOO, upon whi.di there is a mortgage of
IS.iO.O.lO held by .Mr. H In such case the assessor should tax Mr A for
I

?;•-'(;,( 100 upon the property, ami Mr. H. for $.{0,00a upon the mortgage.
i III each cas.-, however, let the tax upon the mortgage be a lien upon the
f property, sn that if the i tgage tax eaonot be collected of

J
shall he the duty of Mr. A. to pay it. This plan will prevent i

-J in« a tax upon $:>0,()00<thc asseMSf,! value of his {-f'perty,) antl

-J

,.:(),IHMI, the inmiey he has borrowed on it; for we need hard!
,,

any tax that is laid upmi boriowcd inon -y. the lender will compe

property, nn that if the mortgage 'tax cannot be collected of xMrB it
shall he the duty of Mr. A. to pay it. fhis plan will prevent Mr. A. pay-

antl one uuim
l!y say th.it

compel the bor-
- rower to pjiy. cj.se lie will not lend. The l.orrower's necessity f„r the
• nioiiey is greater than the owner's t.. lend it, ami so he has to submit to
.

tlie terms which the lender prescribes.
I'liis question has many sides, and we do not pretend to be sure that the

-t 80"vc plan If adopted, wmild prov the most equitable; still, we believe
t/iat It would come the nearest to e„niplyiiig with that clause in our State
U.nstitntion (upon which the recent decision of the Supreme (^ourt was
based) which declares that all pr iperty shall be taxed, and that all taxa-
tion shall be equable

North of ITIarket Street.
Southwest corner Davis and Cdimm^rcial, Houtli :u •< x 55Wes «„ e Jroot, r.l feet i.i.rtl. uf Clay, north 50x It/^.'^ wiihiJin^Hx\\ est mde Sausome 4,-,

'., feet ui.rth of Hush, north -11', x OtVhast si.le .Mout-omery, lU-^ IVet south of Uuion. south 91 -\ x-Vl'^W est side Oupoat, ;,,, f«.t south of tluio,., south V", x IW, to an a e^has sue S o.k on, r,H\ feet south of Greeuwieh, south W'.x IIH^hast si.le Stoel^tou. Hi', feet south of U'Farrell.'H-uth :)0 east il
'

sout'l'i llii'to Market, uortlieast on M.irket .-ii, north tllT west liV <.
East Sid. Mason 114 Tfoet north of Chestmit, north 23x70
\Vest side raylor, H7 '<, fe.^ north of O-Karrell. nortli .'io x 1:17'',
ha.st side Taylor, H7^ feet soutli of Ellis, south '2.5 x «7 '<.

Northeast corner Taylor and Tyh-r, north on Taylor lu"7;V,';asi'.;.V.'Houn; 2.^

V> ^V w,".' .' 'p-
1''"'!';''' '^'""''^•*«' T" *' Mark'^t. southwest on Market

Southwest corner .Jonei and llernard, so.'u'h 'lioxiis 'V (suhj.'e't't.'i 'niort^a-VV
' '

'

''^"
^H':,K^:::;-^.r'f!,r^^^;^ <':-^-: ;:-^^.^'-^ '^ <->•" - tw,. i::t^ ipHi

North side Filliirt, l:i7 \. feet West of Stockton, west •2:)xi:j7
'0

South side Union, irj '^ feet west of .Ioii..s, west 4"ixl2n .

North sideUrei'ii, 20 feet east of Sansonie, east 4llx'J7>4. ......'
]

South sidf. Vallejo, 114 '•» feet east of heavenworth, east illxi'iO
South side Uroadvvay, ICO feet east of heav.nwortli. east 2:txiKl
South side WashinKtoii. 1 10 feet ea.st of Mason, east 27 '...xi:)7 V .

.

' .

City Slip Lot lOfi, south side ConiiiHroial. be* ween Druniiu and East
Northeast corner ('Alifoniia and Davis, eaxi 22 11-12x4.') 10-12
South side Oaliforaia, M feet east rif Kr amr. east 24x8(i
South side Pine. 2".) S feel . _«i .,. Powell, east 2Ux(;0

I'ine, tiH'i feet east of Kearny, east (iH^xl:)7 '.«............ .......

.

Bush, \'>T<, feet east of Sansonie, east 4l)xH()
Hush, l:)7 '«j feet west of Taylor, west H2 \ xl:)7 '<;

Sutter, 157 'i feet east of Hv"de, east 4llxi:i7 '^
."

-- Sutt'T, 111.'</'<;.-et east of Dupont, east 2.')xl:t7'<.
'.

Northeast cormr Sutter alid heaveuvvorth. east 41)' ,xiw ',
.'

North side Sutter. 4.t ', feet east of Taylor, west 21 '»xHl -j
Si u'h side Sutler, 27r) ft. west of Mason, east 4(1 ',xl.)7 Hi (sub. to iiJort. f'l'ooo
North side Sutler, HI Uj feet ea.st of .Montfjonierv, east ."SOxill -

,

.North side Post. IIKI feet west of Powell, w :t7 '.."xi:)7 'v with I. in rear 20x«ViU
South.ast cnriier Post and Larkiii. east i:)7 '<..xl;i7 S, ,^
North side (ieary, ".12'... feet east of Stockton, east 22 'vxUll. ..............'

''
.North side (ieary, Kill f|.et west of Kearn.v, west 20x112 '«-.

South side OEarrell, I:i7 '<; feet west of Leavenworth, west i:t7 '<.'iti:(7''..
North side O'Farrell, 1:17'..; f,.(.t west of Leavenworth, west 27 '-.xl,)7

'1

South side Ellis. Ii;.-, feet east of Leavenworth, east 27',xl;i7'4

Southeast coni.r Eddy imd Larkin, east 1:17 '<.xl;)7 '.j

South side Turk, 20i; f.et west of ./ones, west 4(;xl.J7 'i.
South side .Marki't., 50 fiit west of Sixth, west 25xH5 ......'...

South of .narket Street.
Water lot 721, we^t side East street, bi-twe.n Howard and Folsom
\V( St side St. wart, 41; feit south of Mission, south 15 '.,x45 10-12
Water lot 424, last side Main. 1:17'^.. f'eit north of Folsoiu
West sidi Ueale. IHM'... feet south of Folsom, south 40'axi:)o! .!.'!.!..'. ]

\\i st sid- Thinl. 145 fe.t north of Mission, north 70.vU5, with "I'/iiu 'nortli
corner of lot. (•)ilx55

East Sid.. Fourth, 2.52 feet south of 'Fidsoni, sonth2:ix.57 '.',!] l."
"] "'

Souflieast corner Fourth and Tehama, south H0x7:), witho'ld style 2-storv brick
biiildin,'. sold Feliruarv null. lHi;7, lor .f22,.')(l() ...

West sill.
•
Sixth, .-111 fe.t south of Hrvant. south .i0xs5

West side Sixth, lllil feet south of Bryant, .south 75xH5 .

• Sixth, «5 flit south of MHrkil, south 25x75 .''

Seventh, 55 feet north of Folsom, north .50x8.5, 2 lots
Seventh, ISO feet north of Folsom, north U.5xl(i5

t 1- iriier Seventh and Folsom, north 55xS5

North side
Nortli side
North side
South side
North sid..

7,000

45,()U0

25,000
4,100
2,800
3,500

45,000
•JOO

!i,000

5,000

28,000
1,800

3,4.50

1,000

1,500
500
:i25

500
4,1IK)

5,000
18,000
3.5,000

2,022
55,000
;io,uoo

2G,(K)0

3,700
10,025
5,400
3,,5(H)

4,.500
41,000
<!,750

10,000
(1,500

. . 12,000

. . 12,000
3,000

.. 10,.500
rr~™T»ro(Rr

8,y •)0

9,350
C,500

. . 1.5,000

.i.rno

7,000

8,000

110,000

7,
2

'HI

, 11000

29,000
3,900
.5,700

0,050
.3,723

12,290
7.550
3,800
1,850
2,750
1,950
2,000

south 51, west

West sid

I

West sid
! West sid

I

Northw..

^

W.st side .Seventh, mil feet north of Kolsom. north 50x8.5. ...
West sides vellth, 10"! feet north of Folsom, north 25x85

'

Eiist side Seventh, I'.n feet north of Folsom. north :i(;xSO. sub.'t'u lu'o'rtWest side Seventh. 245 feet south of Branilim. south ;t0x80
South, ast corner Ninth and Tehama. s<iutli :iOx8i)
We..t>id. Tenth. 195 feet south of .Mark- 1, south 105x205; 'alsoi'ilorth 'Hide of

.Mission, 811 fei.^eastof El venth, east tl2 '< xl95
East siile Tenth, .(05 feet north of Harrison, north 25xhii
North sid.. Sixteenth, 1 Co fe, t w st of Noe, west .50x11.5
Northeast corner Sixteenth and N. liraska. east 100x214
-Northwest corner Eighteenth and Cajip. north ls"i, west 122

122 '.. s.inth Ki. east 122 '.. s mth 49, east 122 '<.

Northwest e.irner Ei^dite.iith and 1 t,'lass. west 45xlio .....!!.. 1. "'.

'

Northwest eoriii r NiiieUeiith and Sherman, north 75x125
Northw. st .orier Twentieth and Franklin, north 95x122'...'..
Soutlnv.st crner rvventv-F.iiirth ami .\labama. west 25x104
Southeast e.irii.r Tw.nty Fifth ami York, east 100x140 .

'<•

North corner rwenly-Fifth and York
'

' .

.'

N.irth sid • Tw.nty-Fifth. 21ll f .(t west of Castro, west :!'lxll4
North sid,. Mi.ssi.in, 2sil f,,! w st of Thinl. w.st 2,5x85
South side .Mission, 125 feet east of Sixth, ea.st 25xS0
North siile .Mission, 18(1 feet w.st of Sixth, west 25x85
South side Mission, 400 feet east of Einlitli, east 5i»xltM to .Mimia
South side Howard, 480 teet w.st of First, wi st 2.5x85
South side Howard, 75 fiet east of Sixth, east 25x80
South side How,ard, 2(;8 ', f.et east of Sixth, east 18 ',x80. . .

.'.'.

South side Howard, 80 feet wesl of Sixth, west 25x80
East side Howard, 1 to feet south of Fi»i».nth. south 00x125. ..!!.!.'..!!!'.'.'.

'

Southwest corner Howard and S(. vent iiith. south 520x245
Water lot 4:14. north side Fols.un. l>i twieii .Main and Sp .ar.
North side Folsom, 77 '... feet east of Sixth, east 48 x K.o, suliject to inortL'a.'e'
North side- F.iIkoih, 275 feet west of Sixth, west 25 x HU ., , „ "
South side Foisoin, 225 fVet west of Eiifhth. West .5(lxl(;.5. with L in rear 25 1^75
South side Folsom, 175 feet we.st of Eighth, west 25 x 90
West siile Folsom, 170 feet north of Twentvfourtli, north :tO x Tdi'<i
South side Harrison, 8;M<. west feet of Beaje, west 2:t x 137 V,

North side H irrison. 275 feet west of Fourth, west 25 x8.5, subji.c't't'o mortL'aKe
$2, IKK)

_

"

North side of Harrison, 85 feet west of Sivcnth, we.st 25 X Hi). ....'.
East side Harrison, 130 ft!(;t north of Twenty-fourth, north 20 x 100, s'utjject to

niortKa;,'..
_

Southeast corner Bryant and (Xutral Plac<-, (l)etween 2d aiid 3d)!) east 25 x 80
North side Bryant, 275 feet east of Fourth, east 07 '<,, x .'SO

South side Bryant, 75 jeet w.st of Fourth, west 25x8.5, sold Jan'y.''fi«'i'fii*iii>i'K)
.South sidfl Bryant, 85 feet west of Sixth, west 25 x 75. told An,'. 30 for f 1 025
South side Bryant, 135 feet west of Sixth, west 25 x 75, sold Aug. 3o' for $1700 1 760
North side Townscud. 45 1012 feet o:\st of Fifth, east 45 10-12 x 120

'

2*200

11,250
1,0.50

850
1,500

3,500
700
875

2,(>00

7.50

2,000
800
KiO

,5,750

2.375

2,200
5,760
4,000
5,000
3,000
2,200
2,000

1(),,500

12,000
10,500
2.t«5

4,000
1,0.50

WW
1,000

1,675

1,250

500
7,986
5,000
1,550
1,160
1,760

\-

f



i

North Bido T(i-ftnii«;iid, lfi:i', -vMKt ..f l-ourlli, vt >-t S'l", x I'.O; also mith siiU'
BliixoiiK

,
IH!)', f((t cast i.f liltli. <ast lltVV x I'^O

West side lidlorcK, 7K I'l it Kiiitli of 'ir, i ijty-lrst, h.^utli -'C. x U'f)
]:a^t Kidc ])(il(ii( s, CI 1( 1 1 nmOi lif 'IA\iiit\ -thild, (11 x 117 \ . .

.

'.

'.."...

West !-i(lc ( liiircli. 'J'-Ti f( 1 1 lioitl' i.f 'l\v( iilv.t)ri(]. Ill II til ;:,". x 117' .'
.'.'.

^\|^-t hide Cliunh Hir> 1. 1 t imrfh < f (\v. iit\ iliiid, iii itli dr. i 117 '

\V<st hide Cliiin h. l:i(l I'n t .-iiuli of 'Ihi ir''-tl. : d, nidli IT, x 117'.
\ViHt isidi' rastrii, liTi li it imrtli ^.( Iwi iili' 'li. i.i.rth T,,". x IJfi

A%>Kl«'rn %ildiii<>ii.
Soutlxast iniiM r I'l.lk and Jim avi i,i;i . il i i. > iitii i mul I n>\,\ m nth : n xi'ii..

Nortliwi-Ht rnriici- Van Ni t-s Am i,iir and li'dv, ni ill; I'. (, x 1( '.i\, nld IViauli
•21 torf3,r,r.ii .

Ndrtlicast riiini r Van Ni ss a\(iiui- and Mlis. jmilh I'.d x lO'.i',, sold Ma\"'l7
liT f7/J.-,0 ;_ _

_

Soidlirast rnriur J-'ianklin and Clay, suiitli 1-J7-,, x l'J4 •:, ,. !. !'..!!!!!!
Niirthrast form r I,af,Mina and lima'dway, nurtli 17'.' x l;i7 ',....!...'../".'..

.

Niirtliwist cnrnir llinlianaji and d] a in 11, nniiii ."I) iLt;2h
Kast side FilliMurr, LTi fi it nuiili nf fi 11, m itli r,ll. I,v an "avi raj;'/ d(']'.tli*iV'7"i
Niirtlnast i-i.rnir JMllnniv and Wallir. ni rtli •J7ri x l';i7'<:. making twu minir

tifty-varaK
Kast sidi- I'iiriT, Km fii t i-mitli ot liusli, siaitli ^i'-. x'Vlli. ..........

.'..'.'.'.'.'.

Niii'tlii a.st rjirni r Smtt and Sarraniintn, tit'ty-vara
Nortliwi >t idini r l)ivi.--adi rii and I-'i II, nuitii •J7r>, visl l-:r>, hi,utli\"Ni:-t*-!:77''r.

last ir.K'i

Snntliwr'-t cnniir 1)1 v isadiro and Tni-k, simth 1:7;") x ]-iit\... .....'.........
South ^jdi' ]Jay i:;7 '.,. li it \vi f-l if Si -I it t, -NM :-t l:i7''. X 1H7 'i . . .

."

Ndrth hide KranriMn, i:i7'.; 1. it wi ^t of Srntt. \m s^t 1117' xl'iWV!
1!"'

'.!.'.'.'

.'

North side Lombard, l;i7 '.,. fi it wisl of Wilihti r, \vi st Ki7 "-.. x r.i>! . .
..'.'.'.'...

Koiithwi st ronii r .larksoii and l.arkiii, ^v^st 1:17 ''•_ x IIW. . ,

Northia.--t rorni r Clay and (ion^h. titlv-sara
North sill,- Chiy, ni) fiit i asl of I'olk, I'ast 'Jf; x StI

.'.' ..][.[[..'.
North sid. Clay, 7ri fi rt i ast . t I'olk, . ast !'> \ m ........... [^...['^ ..[[..
Work 4i;:i, boundrd by Clay, \V ;. humton, Scott and l)i vjsailnV,. ,

!"!
.

."'."."'

South sidi' HarranifTito, IW'f trrt t^i st of Sti ini'i-, \vi st ':5-', x In '.'".

NortU sidr CalUornia, M'i '.., li c* i ast of Baki r. i ast '27'j x IICJ M'.. .!.'..!.,. .'

Northwrst roriif r California and Huidiannn. \m st '27:1 f. it mi Calil'iiujia. noilli
J7,'i to south sidi Saj raniinio, i asl in Sai rami iito j7r> ».. ..oulliwi i r

cornii Sai-raiuiiilo anil liurhanan, south on liiKl.anan •j'T.i- two , ,anir
and two niidiUt lifly- aiau— i ii ii'.itinl)

Northw.ht corufr I'lni' and Lacuna, uisi l:)7.'v X 1;I7 '<....'...
South sidr I'iiirJ 1'.>S ffit i ast of l-'ranklin. ii:sl 'J.", x dii.'. ,

,".'.'. '

'
.

"

'

' .'.....
North siili' liiish, '.I'.t fi it i ast .! I'ranklin, i ast 'J", x I'.U, to Austin.
North sidr Hush, 9!Miit I ast o: l-rankliii. last '.Ti X Cd '.

South siili Dusli, n'^', fii t I list of Burhanan, rast '.7'.. x I:i7 ' ... .....
North sidi Hush. 1;(7 '. fi • t «i st of Srott, M. --t l:i? ' . x l;;7

'

North sidr l'..st, '.T,
'

, fi it i a-t of Lacuna, ast .".1 -
, x :i:,. ..'

i '''"[" ".'."

South sidr tlrary, llln l-i; frrt wi'st of Lacuna, .\'i st M' x l:i7 ' .........
•' Southwrst cornir (irary and liurlianan, wist -js '

, \ ',).",

' " '

South sidr Kliih. 77'., In t Wist of Laj^una, xm st •_'.-,', x I'Jii

South sidr nils, l(i:iS tr, t \M st of ],ak'una. wist 'J.-i ', x I'.'d...'.'
.'

, .!
Northwri-t .oriii r Kdih ai.dt;. ii;;h, wistsj', \ fi|i ^ -^1"

North sidr Tylrr, h'.' ., frrt wi st of Krankjin, wr>t '.'."i x i'M....
.South sidi 'r,\lrr, •27."i li rt wist of \\ rbsl.r, '.'7 ' \ 1.(7 '

North sidr Mi-Allisti r, lit; frrt wi st of P.urhanan, wi - 1 v'j'x" I'lT ".!..'.'.'..'."
^

Southwrst roni. r (Irovr and \Vi b>trr; wi st 1:17 '. x 1 > .,"..!.
Norlhrasl i orn. r (liovi and Strim r, i ast '27."! x 1:<7 ' '

.

Noilli sidrlla.M's, i:t7'-, frit ia>t of I.itjuna. . .i~l 70 .'x'l'Ju.' ..'..',.".'.,."," '

South sidr llii\. s, l:i7 'v f. it wi st of liiuhaii :ii. wi st i:(7 I- xr'u
South sill. Fill, '^7

,
f.i t w. st of Wibsti r, i a-' JT '. xi'ili. .'. !.'.'.'.'!!!'!!!'

Same as last drsrriln d ri solil ^imir day for '".!".'.!„'..
Soutliriihi 11. rill r I'ril and (iiiii;;h, I ast '27 ' xl'JU .....'."
North sidr IMirr, :;.-, fi i t i ast of (irtavia. .aist '27xl'JO^ '".".'"'..!".'..." y."

"

.North sidr I'lio,
, i;.j \, , t , ast ..f (irtavia. . ast -27x1 il); ] .. .

North si.h I'lij'.
.

s;i 1. I t .ast of I ii'ta\ :a. I a--t •J7xl'iii ......
Norlhrasl i ..rm r l'»j,'r and « iii.a\ i.i. iai--t ii.axl'.'n ...........

L>5,()nO

;i.''i»

1,(IM)

."I'D

I'.-i)

nil)

:,i'iHi

7.;!.'ii

ii.aiiii

."i.'jr.i)

-MHIII

1,0110

si;o

r.,oiio

S'J.a

2,1)1)0

;i,ii)n

4,.M."0

111).)

jhO
],!."(/

I'.IHK;'

;"i,iii.;:

!),'i)

','iiii

'.(,11111)

4U0
- 2'.),'-,

h.OCIl

.'I,; (lit

1,21'.'

l,2llll

7iiii

li, 11

2,1 nil

I. mil

I. HUD
S4II

SOU
Mill

:i,.".iiii

I iiiir

T'll

l.siiii

l.liiii

. I liil

3, 7.Ml

Villi

2, lull

I. ..I III

I, -.1111

I ..liu

.\i<Tio^ s.ii.K Bv :nAiKi4i.: doki: a « o., iircus.Wll. \. COIilt, -vl I ilii.NKKI!
EDNKSDAY, KKUItl'AUV I'J, iHiW. AT 12 ii'Cl.uCK. '. I' S '.I.KSlii )i IM :i'7
Mi'iilKoiiii ry Slrnt, iiianiiirtr.i nt lloiii.sti ad and I! imii. .-s iT.i.rr'. 0'\i.'HI>\nitl<:D V.%U..\ |,OT .-^O. :{00. N. K. .•or... rot HowardaiiilNi ' sn

to br ^olil 111 .u sul,.livi-ioiis, on a lib. ral irnlit, Trrms, on. -tluid .a-!, .ar ihir.'linonryiar, oiir. third m two \rars. al ',i p,r i a nl, p. r anniiiu int. n -t d. n rr. d |.,i\

-

niriit:.to br si riirrd by iiiortKa>.'r on tlir iirojirrty. ft^ Tin- i.- om .,f (h. most di - V
alil.' IdO-vanilotsrM.r'oirrrril al iiurtu.n in this citv, and tli. ^al. d. s. r\. • tin atli mi, !

v\..i '^i'""
"'' ""'''""''"-• Howard Mint is ^'ra.li il. jilank.d and -«li«aik. .i, ..laNhith Stmt 1-. niariidaiiii/id. ( ars |,as> tli. iir..i.i rtv .m r\ i.\\ nuiml. s 'l-h, ,|,r,.

liiiManiisonthr -rail., and will br s,,iliM,|, lias to-is. tin., liii. busin, -, ,-,
, ii

- -

hrlihirnli-riiiit mvrnpla.-rsthr |..ts ul!1,,„ r.-Nrh of mII. V idaii .shovMi,' full „1,
divisi.iii.s will In f,.iuiil on tJir firoiind.

OAKLAND.
i»" arr nowr. a.l.V I'liis

,
1. -ant jirojii rt.v, h,. ati d at tl..- .-Mark, t Mp-.-t st.itun, '.

oirrrrd ,„ siibduisions of .".ii X 12.,. ai.d for H.,mrstrad pun.osis has unrixalnl advai,
ta^'rs iiMMiKN ,N: SKSSluN.S .',.17 Calif.,rnia Mr. 1 t, s F,. also. Hma.lu.iv. 1 lak' in.i.

^ tHi.iKKIt, .VtoUashin^.oi, stn . t. n.,rth sid, , n. iir M.,i,i;:m,,, , v San I nln.is,.,!;

I^^HKNrll SAVirMCiS BA>'K. lilVll.KM. Mii'lrr -A IMvidi nd of !. „* l.irrriit i.rranni.n, ii.t (111 ,,. r ,int.| upm thr op.. rations of thr FrmrhSaviims and l..iaii Soon ty t,,r th. six mouths mdiii- Urn nibi r .list, ls,;7 has in .'onfi.rnuty with thr n port of thr Committ.i. i,f V, rili, at,.,n app.aiitni bv tl n,r 1 I rof thr Sorir,,. ,.|.,a, drrlarrd by thr Itoar.l „f Vdmiiustratioli al .i! -i,!™! 1 i'^hrldthr iith iiist Thr liividind Will brp,.i\alilronaiidaftrrtlir 1 IiiMTlVvr ?
inst.. at thr t.tlii r of ,l,r Sornty, N... .-,.<;t Coi!imrr..ial strri t, brl,,w\l,,I,,

",,'
'-Iv '„

!
"•'"""*" liCSTWK MAHF. "

I'lnrt.ir .if ^^rnlh Savings Hank.

||IBI:RMA SAVI>(;n A\D I,<»AN mm IKTV. M u hi iiiimn,,ith.aistronur.,f MarkrtandMon-;;omrrystn.t.s. Pr. sulmt \1 1. -^w. ,,,\.rr I'rvsiiMit C. li.H.-snlliTjm; TruKt-rs : m! V. s«,-,„v. c ], o's;,! 'vC, I ,,Si, livau, li .1. lobm, .M.. I, HI .„„..„•, I'. Mr\ran. t.n-r.,u r,,,,..! aVd T . Itr
'

1. 1 kIM.rlMnahur. Tnusun r. Kdward Martin: Atfrnrx, h'l, liai'l 'I' .bin
'"'"''•""^'

brniittanris from thr r,,„T,try may t» - nt thp.udi W, lU, i.'a,.,,,',.^ , ,,- i v„r. .hrr or any fliub r bankin,- hous,, b„t ttw Soilwv will ,,t ,7, Ps .,„„,:,"-,
th. irsafrdrhvrry T lir sij^natur,. of thr drpi.sitor s|,i,„|i| a .i.nmnv his rtr^t , ,.sA liropi.r pass-book will br d, livrnd to thr i4..,.nt l,v wli.,,,, ,|i, iV s ,smVl ilioKitK rr.i avrd trim, $2..M) upwards, otl Ifours from -t \. M. t.! :i P >,

' '
'^

W'' II.I.IA.'n J. (il'\.\, Ib.al Fstatr ;\.'i.nt >4 Mrrrhanls' Kv.-1>..„„^ 1 •„! .

/ --
IT-V -

PROPERirfDR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(.1^// property placed in my hands fur sale is advertised gratis in the

annexed list.)
A- »- . ^

'

Iiifeilde Property. ,.--—-

Lot i.'^i X l:i7'<; on I.ravrnworth mar ()'Famll ,- i nrvi
ilousu and lot on (irary mar J ours ___ p joq
HousL and lot on Piiii mar T>arkin

, , \ 4000Two brick housi s and lots on I'owi U inar \Vasliin«ti>iJ, $(;,()()() and ',.'.'., CGOO
I

luht clahs house with I'i rooms, with lot li x 122 '.,, on Stockton near FUbe'rt'.

I

J.ottIN'', X lOO, with rrar allry, on Stockton mar Filbert .' '^^oo^—

.

' Twai-.story l)ouse (10 ro(,ms) with <a,rmr lot, 40 xilO, on Stockton uoai- l.'hi'stuut 5*000
' Hoiisrs and lots on clay mar Ta.^ lor '

I T'Wii-story house (S rooms) andlot on 1 ast side 'I'aylor, near Sacranicnlo.'. .

,''.'

1 l.artjr lot on wi st sidr 'laylor, with I'lan nininrr on .larkson, SHOprr front foot

j

Lot 20 X (0 (With 11 ar iiitranci) on wist side I.i avniworth near I'acitic ; siir-

j

roundii»f,'s haiidsonir, street fraifi 11 and macaUamized
,

Lar;,'r. line dwelling' house, with lot m7 '., x l:i7 '•., on w.*t tiitle .louesdirar
Lombard JfT. ;

.

' Lot 40 X l:i7 ... soul 111 ast . ..riii r ( in stiiuf and l.raven\voi-th .,^.'..
Lot 4.", .xi'iil on Fran, i SI o. mar Mas , 11 ,',

..'.

Three houses and lari;r lot . n Filbrrt nrar Taylor ."..!!!.'
I Lot '27

-H: X 100, northeasT corn, r .tones and Lonitiard
. .. ..........

I
Fifty vara, nortln ast .'o'an r l.ai'kiii and .larksoii '.

^

Lot Cs
,,
X 1:17 '., soiillirast I , 111. . sa. laiiirnto ifiel .lonrs

I

Lot 2:t \ rs\, on (irei u near I'liwi II .'.'.'.

' Two beautiful cottages, and lot 41, ., ...H'.,, on i i#t side Taylor near '(.irri'mviVh i^itiio
Fittv vam iioithwasi corner Hr.iadway and H.Mli 2,500
Lot (O ;, .

". u:th i; ar .niraiirr, .so'iiliwivst .a.'rn. r Dujiont and t'nion (^''rouiid

I

u. i[ li as. .1
1

(

Lot 20 X .',7
'1,. on Hroajlwa.v b. I\m .11 Moiiti^oiiiery aud Sans<ime . 2 500

I
«'ity slip lot on Clay n.iir Dri'.imii "

'

City sli)i Jot on CoinuK-rcial nv^ai. KaSf
, .'r.l\ i^.vm . tt^ ..."",'"

Liiij;i lot ,m iinrlh .sidr 1 olsom m ar. H.alr .'..'.'.".'.'.",'.'." '.".'.''.".'.'.'.".".'. ".'.'.".'

!>><»iitli or .^sirk<-t Stroct.
Lot oil Mission stri t, n. ai Sivtli
Lot on .lr-,i,^str. it. n.ar l'".,iirth .'. '!''[., .".".'.'.'.'.'.'!,.'.'.'.' '.'

I'wo Imusrs and lots on Howard brtwn u itrst and Second, ,...'...'.".'. .'.'.'.".'.'.'.

Lot 47 X 1;17 '..r, with rear'entram , on I'ark Lane ;;.... .i... .'.'!! ..'

Lobs 2.a X 00. oil ];i>;hth near Bryant. . ,iih
Lot 70 X 120. south w.s! , ,a-ii. I- l.i-litli and Si. v. iisi,n

'.'.'.".','".'.'.'.'.'.'[.'

'

..,,,'.
1 ot 40 X 7.-., with 1. oii-rli,. ,„,riti vii x .Mi. n n-ihu. -t , ,„. Kif^hlli andStrvi'-ii'su'ii

-Fitly vara. Northwr .t crii r lO.imh and ll.iulit. ..ppjsitr S. ,1. K. U. Depot. . 1 000
Onr hundrrd vara cormr llarri-.,ii amt s, m i,ih 7,;.T,
Lots on Howard 111 ar Sixth .'.'".'.'.'.!!'...",'.

Hous*- and l-t on Folsoni mar Srv. nth -. [..............][]'....
Hoiisr and lot on HaiTison mar Si xih. ......,..!..,..'....,.'.'.''.'.' ]

l.ar^je corner lot on Fifth .........'.'.'.'.......

J.ol conn r Maikrt and Thirt. .nth

L.,t .,11 n,.i'lh ^..1 --ixt. riith .,. :r \'alrnria. Vo' x iVli').'
.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.

i
'.'.''.'"^;.'

Lots on south sutr Si\t. rtitii. :'> x hp

$1.00 FEB Year.]

M ivMmtsi iui emu m
ff Vol. I[.

FOR TEEe MONTH OF ":£^EBlTtJA-RY 186 ' *,. [SrsGLK Copies 10 Ctiirpa.

BY CHARI^ ]p^_CAKTER^JREAL_ESTATE AGENT, No. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 4.

3,000

500

8,000
i,:;oo

7,500

2,000

i,r,no

ifoitTOAaEs Ayjt belbases.

TtiUe showing the number of Mortaages taken and Uchnsrs made liy Loan
Societies, Insurance, Cowpanies and Private Indieiduals, durinif the
vionlh of February, ItiiiS. - .

"

SAJ.es FOie THE MOXTH OE EEttltUAItr.

MORTGAGES. \

By whom taken. No. Amouut

Private Individuals.. 102 ^•i84,*20(i

Hibernia S.&'L. S'j- <>3 "OO.'iiKi

jXiliiy Street de.

RDLEA8ES.

By whum released.
I No. 'Amount.

Tuhle^hounnsthc-mmh,r and Value of Sale, of Real Estate, made in aU
. .

• Sections of t/ie City and County, in February, 18GS. .- :-_ J.

Sfction. No. of iSales. ^Amount,

private Individuals .. 100

IJiboriiia S. A-t'i-fi^y^-ao

Yii\vcy- S trout r
—

do.
| 15

$2,800
Lt'.on

f,,000

.- 7.10

H,.%00

I'. 500

,1.000

:i,i)iio

10.001^

LfiOi
1,000

lo.'i

l.KM)
1,111 I

900
2,700

LlOO
i:.',i'.

LH^o
2,000

LlOO

Lots on (iiirmro iii ar Sivt. nth. i i, h
Lot iiorthwrst corner s. cond Vnnu-. and Ca :ip Strn t, :iO x sii. 11!'JJJJ
Lot .",2 X loo. Mil Alabaiiia, m ar '!> i ntirtli

.,
- ^

Lots on Wist si,i, F.,|s Ill ,r Tw-.-: •, toiirtli. ;«) x 122 '<., lach.
Lot '.Ml xl22'v, on «i si sill, Capp n.air '.iiirir».nth .' .'.".",.','.'.'.'

Lot ir, X 122'.. ..u w.-t si. I. li-. ,1 s,, laii n. ar 'I \vintv-f.Hirtii" StVrrt' (Tiviit
Vvniiii Is ell t.i t u iili

I

.
Lot 2a X 7.",. on riol.i'i s str. rt. ojipi'sitr old M ission chur.-tV. '.'.".'.'.'..,!'.'.

'

Lot 7.'i X 111. s..iilhw. -t roriirr Church and TwrnlN-buirth
Thirtrrii |.,ts 1,11 criii ri on Sanchi/ and Trmpli., , ;u-]i -j., x 114. .".

. .

!.'

Lois ,,ii II ,|.,r. ~ btscrii 1 i-lii. , iiMi, Nun 1.. inh. Tu. nte ih and T«a ntv-lVrsl
Ions.. ,,| ., r.„,,,,s and lot ..-. \ 1:0. ..,1 Mi- i,,,, stn . t. b, vml Tw. nivsixth.
Lots. .11 I lilt M.ap. 2. :;. and 4 _"

I .,|s in I'airiiioiii.t lloin. -t. a,| \--..iation .'
'.

Lot in San Mc'iel Ib.ni.sl, ad .\s.s.ii iati.,11 . , . .,,

.

LotMi-oriHT and nilddlrl In I'.icilic Sa\ in;,'s .-ind I|..|ii.'m". ad
Lois 111 I enti-al I'arK Hum. sfi a<I \ss.,ciatioii
ni.iii K I » I, LiiiHLiio. i:\i ims, •_',-, \- i(H)'!!!!!^'.'.'!!!!!!".'.'."!

WcMlcrii tildillon.
Lot l.^ '4 X II, ' rii. r ..!' Drtavia and Calif.. nil. 1

Lot :,.-, X 1:17^... n I'im. ni ar Jh-od. ri<k
"

L.>t MMi \ I.TT"^. iitr ri.mir trt' Folk and ilr riiwirli .....'.
Lift.s ^ara n.,rthras|

. ,,rn. r .f Turk iind St. uur. ''rin-k is VTad.'duiiil n'la'cail'-
o o/. .1 l.rt ,eli .11,- thr t ar .. ...

I.'t M' , ||(l__jj^J^,., ..( ,|;|l,-.,|,,|^,, ,,,, ,.

'J'^'"'''''
'"" "I'.' ••."•'- "O L lit,. 11 .o,l Innsaii. n, >tr.'. t. , indi

''"'!" •''d I r • 11 l',.;k 1,. ,,i- !• I, . i,,, .id V ,;j ^ ||,,|,, (\v.,.s|,,rv
Honsiv ami |..fs,,t, Pa-.i- -ir.- I I, IT li-.titklin '' "

'•Ml. r |..t .,11 l.at;iiiia n.-ir n'l ,ir.., n ,
.,,•,..

, (-ra.li d and inin'-.-idanVi/rd)
v. lenity ^a'a^, lio„iii|i.,| i,-, iilh. n, (.r. , iiu i.li. (ictavia and La-un» all

i:ar.|i n soil
t ..iir t.fty-varason Lombard and Chi sniit, mar Cu.d.anan aVid' \Vi' bVti r'sts

'

t\*
' "I th. Ill Miri. Is. pi-ii 1. t'.ir all _'

I (>•.; .\«r«'«i of 1,1111(1 (or Sal*-.
Sitiiat,,| 1,1 ar Ci;.s(al >|,nn--, San Mat,., ('..iiiily, .,n tli- r, .rid t. Half M.ion Hav

'"',,","'';
"V.I" ' " '"''" "' =^''" •'*'•"•" ''" '"'"' '- u 1 "ral.l. land. th.. titlr is l'

'

; '""*.,.."'"• '-« ' I dwiltin-.hoiisr ..,1 111, .,.r,,und. VMth all tin a ssurv out-
lioilsis. Ill, laii.l i.all biM ,1 \ti.„l„,ll,,thr jilarr arr 17 niilcli cows, a nniiib. 1

.•t lio.js. .( norsi .. 1 ic: also, a n I st.,ck of a-ru ultural iniph nients. I'ri.-n *7,0in»

Tlir«>o TraclKi o| l.nnd 011 ilie < llfl- HoiiKr Itoad.
(llir m.ar Lo,,.. Mount.un, om- a mile be.voml Lon- M,.untain, ami one i^ljoiniiiK tie

I htr Hoiis.a UiU be sold 1,1 tracts to sujt jiutahaser.s. I'nc-s very low.

r.« Acro« of l.nnd in tlie Pcrnltn Trnrf, OiiRland,
J or sale, situated on rh, T, 1. -raph Koad, n. ar the turn. This land is i,r the vtrv
1. s' i|iialit\ . \'i\\, p. :;".

, ,

' - J _ _ . - - _ _ ^

T'J"' !f Vy oi-< AMroityiA ifl.vvF. Ric.Tiovicn'roTiiicmi .\» w Ibiildin.,'. cm. r rf 4'alitirMia and Smsmi,. Hti- "ts. Capital sb.c'k n iid no* '"";• '
••'"- •'-'

•
^^

' Lalsb.e, ..i.-hiir A^,' nts ,n N. w V..ri;
>i.-srs

,,., ,

, / J
'
''"'•'1 ";»"'< Corporation. Tlii.s liank issu .

I.. tt.Ts,.t ( .-...i: availaol,' f..r tlii |,ur, iia-., ,.; \j, r, hamii - 1,1 the Last li.di, s. China.
• ap«n. Hii.l ..tbrv 1 .,ii„t-7-s. aul*nr.7,m.' liilU . n tlir Or,, nial fiank Corp iration Lon-
.lo'i. Lx.^haie.r b.r sail ,.„ ilic Atl.mti.- . • s; aN.,. .,,1 L..nd,.n, Dublin, Fans, Am-
f'T'i

'.'; "^"""i;
-•,"';";'"

^t!"'""' ';'• • !'"-' KoroP'an c.t. s; also.onthebrauohc*
•f th, unintnl l'.;od. .' " ..1,: Ixoi:.; a ,d ..:

'i r Asiatic Forts.

WPl

Fvench .. do.'
i

8'
i 80,702 French \ drf; j! 2

ISuildinji&LoanSoc'} '>\
, 16,734 Building &LoanSoc'y 18

Odd Fellows' do. ? -6^r 46;500'(>dd Fellows' flb.^ f-^
Stin F. Savings Union.i 17

[

GT.nOti Siiii F. Savrngs Unloll.: 8

r'liitiij's Fund Iii.s. Co' .
.- '

.... F'uiaii's Fund Ins. Co' 2

San Francisco do. 2 l.r.OOjSan Francisco do.

<-''">• .^'"'^
I

^

Occidental Ins. V<>...

I'licific »- do.

California do.

Pacific ISauk

1 ,'>00|Occidental InsTCoT.

4,000,PHcific do.

I5,000,Califoinia do.

2 4,0i«i'pacific.Biiuk

"i.VJ 1-92,0 1
-,'1

it

o

2

2

!$2G3,0G3

nOA')0

3».U!J.)

5,2S0

51,032

7,400

-"30,800

23,000

Fifty Vuras._...,.

One Hundred Varjvs. . .

.

City Sliii and Water Lbts...J-7iT7^T=7r^^

95

23,600

5,300

,

4,500

'
9,.'>00

Potrero ......^..... ..^^^^^~

Missiou AdJitioi^ . .^

.

.. .^^„^

Western Addition. .^7..'.-^r.

Ilbmestead AssocititiQns „^.v

Outside Lauds....

Tax, Black Mail and Skeleton Titles.

.

*'»• * tf tf->

-i*^

T(rr

$753,388

67G,830

—214,857

69^

124

117

55

13

23

=-62,10D~

118,748

2.30,074

394,72.-.

30,327

170,130

12,031 V

'^n
.- $2,009,875

I8H .•Ji0;»7,3-.>0

.'t.oot

1,0(K»

i.r,<\.)

'J,OOI

500

1 2, ',0 I

4.01 I

W. H. L HltiidK'- F~A"TT)TTKTr
R".!.'*r?^.?','^.

""''''•*'
' ^i:Ai:cHhj,ts4>L Hi'X'OHiJ.s, A\'r. LXOriN-KllS

F^n/.^ ii- ''H"
^^'--',""-1 ;' --^t;^'-

,'^'vt doorto Matpi ire-K Opera HoiiBe. a»nBYanftWA. i4««Tha)i made tn ottieT-emmtlir.—
' "^ —"

(..ni|.oicd with .laimary. t ... ahovc tal.lc. show a:, incrnasc in tVre
•nortj;nt;,.s „| h uinl.cr, and of A77,7-J4 in tln-jr aninunt. Tl.c releases

I'-' ni.inti, ,.f !•.. Muiiry KU ..t.les were ,n,-,.l.. at which t nrcilasers onh
1'^". iiarl cash. i„si.,.ure the .lelerre.l ,,;.v nts. , t'oKc. anmnn ;^
to he sim, ot ^>J,70I were ^iven. Thii class .irs,.ics .i.mvs .u! Incl'l!,"!:
" I'.ily iMTceiiL in nun.hcr atnl ..t .v,'.)'..77.: in amount, a.s coniPMred wilhKe Mies tna.lc in ./an.miy. M,>iu-y cnlituif.s to he a din:: in li.e nnuket.
I lie N.ei.-lies are rer^Mini;,. dechne in th.- intc^ l.nt a tall fo ,s „r 9 p.-rce.iL .-0 a.-e snm.. ami („ Ml „r 1 1 ,ier cent, per an lor .,n:ilL sums.s iiiewlal-Ie, ,1 capilaldoe.. ,n,l ii„d an ..n.let outside of leal estate.

Intliitlon and ncprcKNion.
.Many |...r.s„„s i,„i,u ,hal tin real rotate au-nt win. disci.nra-'es iull-.ted

1-. b es, and the ...xtre.ne aelivity in s-.l... whie), eenentllv ac\v.:nn,Ti,ies
I lie,,

J.O.SMesavery.s|p„l-s,uhti.irp„l,ey. And ,. one se,V,C he nnd.uh ',

yIn. s ti.r while the. ...veitetnent h.sr. he reps his lull share of its b,„ i
7^

... « n.itst he r..ciillec(.-.l th it a calm .lUays succeeds a Rtortn. J„.| '..i'
'

the,va.Mtatc.r stuck market ,he lull often proves to be «,cat r nd"I nine!, longer contuinanc- th,:n tiie pori.«l ..f'cxcitement V Iter In,

i";'r;;;;:'; ';; :7
1'"^'^'7^'^"'' -•-•"i;— » "- '---« stock ;i.^

I o... the ,ei, estate inark.-t was a dead ..no t\,r two v.^.rs; c.n^.om.nth--0 wlmdnl a rn.hni, h.,si„...ss wliHe the e..ciLutuc-itt las Cl. p^a K r/t
'" li" dnii tunes which sneee ..le,!. And .so it w,!i h.- r>^nh. if w, ,,

•

i th lo,c,n« prnvs and sales np t,. an inll iled p„int, Tl,; I, „ who ex' .'"ce n. the real cn.de hn-iiiess !....... .late.' I.,u-k Imt to ve e 1 v ,i av.ilkot tlie present e.x,.,t..,.n.„i h.sii.,. fi.revor. hot Ihe few'wh,. ha ve 1 ce ,io .he hns.uess s.nee ,<,,,. Franeisci, heetme a cilv. wonhl pre er sen ,
'

'TMMe mi.rket ,„ j.ncefi tml sales, rather than a levrish .•vcten e Vv-KicL
'

'•'M- another a,„l .stn.ni,'er rcasi.i, for speakiii:; onr well m.itnr.'d hot to ibiaiiy mipi.h.tal.h,., convicli.ins oa this matter. We ha e u 1 • l-.L . I^ Ijssitea pnhlicari,.,. whhT v<..iild he tf reliaMe nOextd .^ : ^ .^'M.i ket, and so hino ,,, „.e cnfinno to issue Tu.^ Ciifcti U! we Jl •, Ie.) .ivor
,1 ten the (ruth f..arl.w.,y. If ,h,. p.e...>t\.x^.il.';m":;t k 'C.^'i 1

1
..Mil- a fill ,,, pnivs ,s iiievit.l.Ie, so .ner or later.'- Aeain.t the loss s

"•id i.s. i tiose, therct.ire, wiio sutler hy a future fall cannot shi^^^upty 4.H>.n .

y bugs afw, nrtnmnr.ll v declurc, » Tho i, .nguf^

AIM V'.'I ;

'''*"•"«'•>' was a notable one in tho real estate market
:

Alth.ingh the shortest m.n.th of the year, over «2,0',0,OMO chan«ed Ssby tl.Kt Ics winch took plac ,n it. Pn.p.-rty in^nearly all sc^tionJkasadvancrd^rcatli and J.rices hiiye been ol.tai,.ed tW business p:;;^?v^
;

rHiid, lomth Sixth, Ivear.iy and like streets, fi^.t would ha^ been

i pric^'ibt ';:::: f ^ if-""- - ^ )•""<• ^«o. Hi,h. too.it.:).ui^ 01 tl i.ie.l l.v some se! ci-s «erc, in many cases the purchasers were
I

;•;;;;;''<;'->•
o.Iere,I l..,.. .d.ances o,, ,he pr.;,,erty. In t'tct there hi ^1 V

,

se.n,eiltoh.-a limit to the prices which business property broui-hf Ahthis too in the (ae. of the fact tln.t rents have' not advanced and no
;

general unprnv.Mnents have been lately „.ad... There is u tua a Sbn.Mi,e.ss pH.pt.,-,y h..,e just now, althonulL it sln.uld not pay six , r
i

cent.on hcp,r,>,j,a.d<or it. . Many in.stances similar to that relab-d ,fthe K.eedy c.bhler who ..w.ied a piece of Kinund which the kin-' wante<loccurred I.ere1,.sl nmnth. (;,• ly owners, who had b,.en askin^^n were•Ill-red nearly double price for their bits had their^srecd s.inmluto.rby
....l.sh buyers, a.id in place of two have ask»d th.ee or f„ur t.ncs. Thevta Ik comp acently ot ,-ettinj. them too.-nFi,-.st class private k-sidence lots

.

hne also leen ,n den. tnd, e.specn. ly .„ the Western' Additim,. Advances .

fl.: U Mi '"''^'V'- '.'T
^';"''.' •''•"-" '" ""!.l'n'-^- •'<• eli^'ible lots sold ttfr-

1
the JJeHletnatt ^a fo 1 1 the Jeideman estate property could no^v be resold!^

IS s,-.le to say that it Would brin- an atlvailce of 50 to 7;, ,,er cen over

",",.'"l 'Tl
'

; i""^"'r
'",•''; \^^t. In tint secti.m of tho Western Additi.m

I

"•"""•'I !•> Clay, Turk, F.I .-e «nd l>cvi.sade.-o stivets, a st.-onu .ie„: d

Ivith'il. s?x^nonlhs:''''''''^^'''
"""^ ''"'"' '" """"^ ''"''^**^' have" doubled

For ouiside Mission im.perty tlici-e have been, as us.ml, numerous pur-hasets at consta..tlyliUm„,..iuj rates. An active dema.td ha. been
n.,1 ceable f.,r lots lymi; w%n^ fhe bounds of Ki>;nteenth, I'we..tv-Sixth

ti.hh- land and h.-ret..t...e has not b.-rt. .n favor with pnrchas.-rs Tholooperty oi the hn.eka, S;.n Fran.-isco and Pacitic Sav,nfr'« a..d HouiestcudAssoc.al.ons ..ea.-ly all lies wittin thebounds namAd, and has not hcretoforo
be.-., yc,-y p.ohtabl.. to Its owners, lint the perfect nature of its title thehue view wh.ch .s obtained Irom the ...osroflh." la.id, ttn.l the «....d drain.Vewh.ch I Will hav... have l:.tely opeiated favo.-abiy i„ e1..yatin„' its pri.Js•So a.-,t,...,th« advance has becu jujtifiabkvlbr hcretoforo jH-ie^L l..,V^
been touluu-iu tu,^ ^^.tj.^n—-^^-^- '•'-^.- ^-^ - - -^^^..^^lunp

•- I

Sonlh He:.cli prop.-rty has been in demand, but little is ofT.^rin^, Any-iales tout hav>, ot^t-ured were made at very sTilT jn-ices. Holders Sre veiy
el.!vated in their ideas of the value of this sectio.i.

The nu.nb.-r of sales made in February <.f 1.^07 amount.'d to44G'and
their an.ount to irj J,257.703. The transacti....s of last i.....,th show ail ad-vance theref.n-t-^er the f.irn,-es of h.st year of lOS in nn.nber. a.,d of
!S)I,4l,MIJ ... amount, -^ever .n the hisloiy of tho city wee real estate

+'if^^H'ice8 HO high, or biivei-K so pi'neially enerf us at Hrepiesc.t t.me. Sellers appear to-havo eve.ything their ovvji wajK



8AI;K8 recorded on ah, T9E principal Sl^EETSOF THE CITV, FROin .

25th, 1868, 1NCL,VSIVE.^..n luuu wmr<^« .rc,.'.,^ i^V .°^*''**
.'!"i?'^'^

^'''**» OUll Howsnl. 8(>uth f)5 X 80.

-,.,,„ „, , Nortli Of Tttarkct Street.
^East 6

f« fffroy. 7"/c^.t ?outU of i'o«t. KoiUh 40 x 80 (impH&voments -worth- '

lens): lot Willi October MTwf;mioO..„ .
- * ATnnn

Ay..Ht -li.io pui)<.nt,G(%mt huvth^of M .Hhj..«ton,S.i9x'(:o: ::::•;.:::
•*• i^Xl^stKid(St<HUtmi>«l«.*%*et-n<.r(hof Parim-, 1HV.XC8 •

Eubt si.l.- Htorktou, Ki.V/fort south of O'l^irrcll, south :«»V<isr!Ki,^^ouVhloa!

!H> ou Stockton, and lot 52 x lOi) on llarkot.
J »

East side Powrll, 90 f.-.t south of Jiicksoii, south 20 x oi)'
Kiwt side Mason, lliU U-id north of Chestnut, north 'il) x 7o"""

'"'•" "
JiortlH-ast coniir JIason and Cidifoniia, north iH'.i x fi8-'.

" ;•••""••••
ttuuthwfst ronu^r Mason and OTurrcll, south •>0 x 60 •

*'*'*

-^f^ttidr Masnn, W7fcct north of Eddy, liorth 57,'^ JTm'C'
"""^

East side Mason, 85 feet north ofvEddy,tn>irlli' "5 x (i8 ',
'j

Kast side Slason, 112,'^ feet north of Turk, north ":> x Tl".

W.St Bide Sixth, 123 feet south of Howard, south ySxiss!
I Northeast corner Seventh and N'atonin, north T.l x 75

Kast side SevenUi. ll,". l',..l uc-rtli of Fulw.ni. north Hoi'so""'
1 \\est Hide K«veji(h, ISfj (Vet north of lirfant, n«Ufi '>o K 8.'»

4
-Ijuit hide Ke,y (, n th, I2afwit,fioulll.utilrjJuit, iiouth iS x 8a.ll!
^\est Bide S.<\xuth, 130 fett north of lii-jant, north ;>5 x85,..

and Jlarrisuu, 100 vara..

• • awr** ««

3,U00^~*'™'^^""'>'' cWJier .Seventh

I
^?.'""".".' '_'"""' liKlith iind lirviint. soutli loi) x (lb"

"or i" ollm
"'

'*
^''"^ '"'"*^ "^ ^':'"'5'' ""^'^'^ -'* * '^^'^ (""^^ w5''Vltl^'7

6,000
»6o

i.suo

11, (NN)

3, coo
i.UUU

West side Kii'lith .'^O/e.t m.rdiTif liryant, north 7.". jc'so'
"""-"'

l;.asl side >-uith. liVfeet north of Harrison, north 50 x KW, (iloldsinV.V-i ioO)"S,mtl.east eonier >iuth and Tehama, south So x 80, (sold jLi. a. fur *2 0(10)ISortli side Twelfth. M->;i (Vet east of Howard -K, x 1:17 .,
I'A""";. .

.

South sid.. Seventeenth, 'im\, f,<t east of .Sanehez, eastVoOxioo
.""

Sou h Hid.i Kifhteentb. 75 feet east of HarU^^U, eastr 9S xTo — •:••••'••••

Southeast eorn.-r EiKht-enth and Hartford, east 25 x 75
Sotitli- side Eighteenth. 54'. fe.-t east of Fair Uuks, east 27 x ioi

iei,ono
40,000
U.5U0
6,2.';o

. 8,200

J •*»....^v. -10,000
'•,..., y^ 1,.'100

».«.... .. luioaJL
• •..^... 1,0.10

..^.,...,,- 4!),0fl(J

.......... 5,2 ")0

4,(HH> •

2,4011

8,250
1,000 -

2,0IW
- ~mr-

. for $2, 000)
West side I-caven worth, 87,'

,..>».

Southeast eorner-llyde and Broadway,. east TiH x r,-'\.

.......... w...

ijiKtj'ide l.arkin, 80 feet n.jrth of O.ary. north iyJ* xm^.~"'
^^"

East side Larkii^ ra;,, ftetsouthof (irecnwi.h, south .-iO x«7V" V ako," lot 's^tti
„ «'.'»' "r'-'UWieh, 8Thi fiet east of l.Hvkin, easf25 xlJ7'.. .

^"'"^™
Ron h 8,<le P raneisco, 137

-li feet west of Kearny, 50 vara. ....'. .'^.^
'"" ' '

'

Sou 1 side niesfnut. 1,17 v. feet east of Stoekton, half .'.0 vni-aSou h sid« Greenw ieli, 'C8
• , feet ».ast of Taylor, <-ast 40 x CO. .......'.'•;;

North Bulo FillH-rt, acOKj feet east of Mason, e.u<t 45^„ x 08

'

South side I'liionv 170 feet t-ast of Kcarnyjeast "0 x 57 i;

^gortli side l^niou, (iO feet west of Maso^^ist 20 x CO
'*"

. »,• w w w f tv i'«

North side NinetcMynji. 125 fcxt webt of No«, west 4" x 145
Southwest corner Ninetc(,nth and Eureka, west I'>5 x 75
Southeast eoruer Twenty-first and Treat Avenue, east l''n;'iV,r;*""
North side Twejity-foiirlh, .-.0 feet east of Viekslmr-, east'lbo xUiSouth side Twenly-fourth, 'iiO feet west of Castm, west 80 X 114Northeast corner Twenty-fourth and Shi twell ejmt 1'""

; x -'01 ""
Northwest comer Twnty-fonrth and treat .\venue', west Co'x ioo"North SI, e Twenty-Hftli. 240 feet West of Castro, west g0xli4
faaijie as last deserihed. rtsirjid for

» ii»....

Northwest corner Twenty -Oftli and t 'aliinv north.50 x HO

v'Hk ?:i'
"

rn'"""'"!?:''"''-
*• " '''•

' ««t "f l>oufilas. east 80 X mV.V.North s?deVf^th-Fxth, ICO feet we«t of fhurch. west 80 x 14N.Art^i su e rwenty-sixth, 240 feet west of Chuil-li. w.-st 80 x 114.Northeast cormr Tweiity-sixth and Sanchez, east 80 x 114At»i4hMdo Mission, watvi<j4.t (;34 ^ ..u

250
050

I.Tiiir

l,0."i5

2,555

1,100

3,000

2,000
160
ma

—no
-400-

040
roo
7oi)

_10,0(iO .

- ?:"""'I'
side \H.llejO, 82

';, feet east of ilyde, east 27'?. x 137'.

V "n "(""l;''''''!'"'
^-" ^' '' '*'''' "< I^' avenw..r(h, west 57 ,V x CONorth side Pactllc, 07 '., feet east of Powell, east 20 x UW^North sule Jackson, 01 ^ feet east of Mason, east '3 x I''-"..South side .Jackson, 137,'<. feet west of I.i aveirtvorth west'aVx i-'iTi •

South side Washiim^ton. 11>14^^.^^ mJIso^V^V^p' xllf't^^
""'"

'.hivs afS f.'n':".'!^;*''"'
"^ liUI.,>nt,east34'. x 7o; ?8, .m),;

j
'A^sJui fiye

-~l»i*>w*l»w»>h-^t-H iay.-W -ft , 1 1 Msl Of M'uill'iil', ViiiJt .".1
1

'

x'.V.V'i
'

• 'North side riuy, 91 , feet < ast of Drunim, w. st 22 H-V't'so
•>•'>...

So.llh SI... Sacramento, 22'„ feet west of DXvis, wxkii'. x'-^'o'

"*"'
North sid.. Sdcrai.i.-nto, 30 feet east crfXeidefeaorlT, fea30x.59\
S,.u K,d.. sacrai.i.nto, 137,'.. fe.t east of Ixav.uworth, vast I'J'Vx 70kV" "

'

- Southeast comer Calif.imia and I.arkiii..-)0 vara
'^ .

x .u v

South<ast corner falifornia and .Jon<s. ."o vara
"

Kouth Sid., rahforuia, 137', f.et west of SnnK..nieVenrt 50 VlSTV
"•"

N..rth si.le < alitomia, 77 « f.^et west of Dupoiit, west 20 x COWh si.l.- Bush, r8\ f,.,.t west of Duiiont, west 28^ x 137*JNortheastcorui;rl3ushand Joii.>s. rastCOx 12T\ - .....-.»
North sule Bush, 45', Let east .f I^ .iveiiworth; easV S^TlOO** Hil""^-Surth s„ .Bush. 37 'i fe.t w, st of I....V. nw-.rth, wesi 97'. xii7': '

South, ast corn, r Bush and SaiiKoiue .ast 97 x '»7
=" -^^J' v

' 2'"'!!' "'f' ti"H^V "' •« I'^'t *•'"•» "» K-^amy, east lU'V i i37'.i

^m h s!;^ pos n5 \:':\ ^:^ l j::'i'"»!. •'"•» ^<' ^ ••". -^"^ ivbma^ycth:::;:;n<imu Side i ost, 1 . i> feet east of H^ipont, east 20 x ]•'•'
'<:.

South side Post. 195 feet Cast of Duixmt, .ast 80 x l'>-»''<.'

'

>orth ^i<^.. Post. 100 f..,.t ..ist .,f Sti.ckton. east 92 xTji,^;.'"."*""*
.houtli hide Post. 215 IVetw.-Ht of Jones, we^t .10 x ]:n'..

*" *"•
Sou h si.le P.,«t, 137', IVet w.st of Hy.l... w. st 25 x 137>;::
North side Post 100', feet w,^st ..f Hy.h,. west 51 x 137.'^J (onc.i;ilV<;^"tu4'it

-.^ X.
*»« •*"'<• SiptrmhcTllth, 18C7. for $1,8(10

"i- "«» « vwsi.t
North si.U. u. ary, ho f... t west of ICcan.y, w< st 20sx(io;

*

N..r h si. .. .ury, 137'., f.-.t w. st of Kearny, West 40 xt^.]South SI. 1,. (.,,,ry. (7
', fe.t east ,>{ Mason, .-ast 20 x 80, (s..l.l j'un;. wV */ frViN.atl. si.l.. .riarr.li 17CS le.tw....aof Hy,\.. w..t 30x137^ ' ^' ^

S..uth.ast corn, r (iEamll and Laikin, .ast '2'.. x »o
'-

Northw.st corner Ellis and Jon.s. west 55 x liKI
^'^

S.uith si.h^ Ellis. 137 \. fe.t w.st of Leavenworth'wi lit 'oT'"' V iV-V Av-
N.,rth si,l,. Turk. 225 f.,.t west .,f J.m. s, w.^'st r.(.x I'n

'-' '" ^ ^^' - "

'
"

^;^w^88.so.^shleSr^*^,^J:,,?^*^^^^^^^^^^
South sldeMark, t. 175 fret w.st of I'ifih. w.st 25 x lot "
Soiithw.st coiii.r Market an.I Sixth, weftt '5 x 8 >

houlh^Je Market.^^f.,.t .ast of Ninth, east 5o x^n.^; (^^.W-Slar.^h-Ja^t ^Ir

"°""'^i:c7.?;-n!t;;'Si*'v^-^'""^"^'^''^"-i'"'^^^

'"""'1^0251'";';^ Sd' '•'"' "' ^'"'''- --i"^»'^'«;':"(^oia Ma,;;!; •i„;i jor-

Wat.'r I -

1,200
a,(i(H)

7,000

4,100

annn

6.000
I(>,000
SO,IN)0

750
8,750
7..5tK)i

60,000
• 3,5(J(» -

13,SUU
~ n,i:»i)

18,.500

105.000
J!8,WK)

<i.(K»0

II, lid
40.0(K)

SIMMMIL

0,(MHI

3,000

4. .'500

14.700
l«,tKM)

2,400
3, .500

S,400
fsCOO
4, 5110

.5,2.55—
3,rB5
6,700

'HoalM "Id "f^::^
"'"' '^'^'^' "-''»^'« "--"«^' i«' ^-.' ^h«^^

\)cM sid.. Si„.Hr, 97 ', f.et south of >Iissi<Vn'. mI.imVJo'x Vs'VEas Ki, .. 1 .ale. .:o f..,.t .south ..f Missi„„, south 40 xi:,*
••

E.Hst sid,- l^r..n.ont 1. tw....„ Eois.„n and HarHson wal r foVs' 7^H"nn;i' -'•,

_ East side Fii>£i"iiji.ii,:i i5ii"uui:<:f How;;,); ;•,;,;;»; -ii' iVv:SWeast e..rn.r 8.x,,n,l and Mistsion. south Uu. x i»,t
'"-^

r^Vm rtde S.con.1. 2.T f.. t north ..f J. .^si.., north 23 x S7'i

23, .500

11.000
18,000

10,500

4,000

6,100

3,800

25.000
2.420
5.IKN)

I8.0(^

o.3(m .

v.,..n. .. > „ .
'""" "» u.-'M.', norm .'.i x aJ^orth.raht comer Sic^md hii.I MiH^tnn. north 37'; x .5JT

South.ast corn, r F.-urth and Bryant, s.,„th 35 x 8.
^ ^

\)est s.d.. l..,urth. :)0 f....i north ..f Er,^.l,>n. n..rth .5(1 xw)
. Northeast comer Eo.uth and Chni, iilina, uortU 32 x ^5

•-^•

>..<?)

.. "0,0(HI

14,000
45,(100
.'(0.000

10.0(H)

40,000
'.(..VlO

lO.lMHI

7.IHM)

11,000

Northeast oni.r H.nvard and Eleventh, Mo vara
South side Howard. liNi f..,.t west ofTwelfth, west'h(VsJ3V'V'

""
l^'.rljt'.H.')"'.'!'. !!'!';

*""'"*"'"

f^""
"*'""' ""'*«1«''"'- C^^'i'VJi'iiuari- 18th

,

Iheast c,ir'ner of F.')ison"an,VBVa'l.''' 5(i Vara '
* *'

N.irtheast oriier F.>l«oni and. Fr.niW 50 vara'
'"[ '-'^-

North si.li- F..ls..ni, 175 f.-, t laist of TliTnl east 5lV i 177 ^i
hoi4th_s;.V^^,

l
,Sy|

| | Vl ll l i rt Vt >t ..f ri iorth, 1,1,' ft i llM J i 'auVK'lLVii'Liu'i'm'

South shie Fol^ioiii. 225 f. tt west '.".f EiHhIh, west'l5(i x 'tO - *
*

South.^ast .oruer Folsom and Ninth. <n«t 275 x l.rt : .aso! n.'.rih.WtV.lmV.;

^n. "4^.'.'.H,-^v'"'?i-
-"""J-^^--i-''i:;'"W at private saie. Fehruarv " '

n^^V -i ^rV "'• "'^"''^ =»' "'"'''on, ..11 the credit svst.ni. F.hniarv 19th f..rVieBt side F.ilsoin 2.55 fe.t n..rth of Tw.nty-fourth.- north 50 x 122VSoutiweiKt vom.r FoIs,.m and Twinty-hlth. soutli 1 3 xlJ5
"'''"^

Sou
1

SI. Harrison. 425 f.-, t .ast ..f Thinl, w.st 5o x ICO
'"

".'
*

• <^'!n
"'!' ""'''';;•'• -'•' fi-^t L'^'t of Third. .)a.st 25 x ICU. to "iVrn^ stjiflt':-

*'•

|^>mthea^^ corner Uurrison and Chesley (between Seventh aud EiKhThteiit
I—««utheast corner Hanison' iiid Itiittr, . iiit Vo" x 7.->"

" *"" ' " '

'

North si.Je Harrison, 8o f.et east of Tenth, .ast 50 x o.V""^North .viide Bryant, 32.5 f.-.t w.st of Thir.l. w.st 30 x wj
"••

Soiillny. st half loo vara 273. north sid,- Brvai.f. b. twe.n S.-v.nVh'knd EuVdh\V..6ls„le Bryant. 15c f.et s.,„ih of Tw. nfy.third, south 52 x' ^
South si.U. i..wnseud. 137'., f....t w. st ..f Fifth, w. nI 137'., x P'O

WW K ," J."
* '"!='• V. > f-' ""'"' "'• '^'""'- """• 'nnrt.-. nth. north aVHi'x 6sMest sid,. \ alencia. 05 fe..t soujh of F.-utt^, nth. south 05 x 4East side A ahncia. (» f.-. t s..uth of Tw.iitv-f..ntth. C5 x 117 '

wLI'L^m"^'"'"''''''"
-.'"/''

'
"'"""^ "' ^i'^-'utli. m«-th .SO by anaveiWeof iiaAJests do Gu-rnro. CI f..,t south of Tw.ntv-se.-oUd. CI x 117\'' ^

A\ est s , Ic (iu. rrtro, 183 feet north of Twenty-s. eon.l, north CI x il7 <u

'

'

'^^'' tut^::ri^i.::'i::u;r;^'-''
-r-'o-^-^i^ -- 132..,?^-50^

Northw.st comer Ciu. mro aild O-iunibia, ul.'rth 58 x i.io
iJist .„d,. Dolores, 25 f...t s,mth ..f S. v. nl.Vuth. south 25 x im"-

W."** si"%?"'''>,r*^ J'-^'
'"""' "f •'•w.nty-third. north 35 xliV';."'

-•
\.^»tMde(.hur.h. 195 IVetnoRlh of Tw,nly-thi«l. north 30x117'^ '.
North, list .•orn.r .saneh.z and Tw, ntv-sixiii, .ant rto x 114East bide Nuc. lu:'.^ luit-auntli of .Mark. t. south on x ioo..!!'.";."^;;^^;^;;""^

—:—^-_ AVoHterii Addition.'
West M,1le X4u*rn, 97«. fett n,.rth of lni,,n. north 17 x 122'., with L In i^ar

East Rid.. Polk, 80 f.-,.t nortli of Cl'a'vVni.Vlii" 2.5 \! x V(H)'

"
3o'x'i.T.'.':'; ;^;'".'.^'r'.:^;

"""""'"' '"-^- '"•'^*"" ""^i^'^'and umv-.'south
Ea.sf sid,. Van N. ss Av. nu..',);o ft i t'sV.uih.'.f ivv' south 30 x'ilVj

N..rthwest eorn.r ^ an N, ss Av.m.u.. and E,hlv. north 12U x 109 \Eas .sid,- A an .\. ss Avenu-., 137'., f.et n,.rth of C-.alif..niia, north 137k" ximV
'

N..r h,.ast eorn.r A an X, ss Av.nu.. and (lav, n..rth 01 •, x 109 iL.Sumhei.stoom,.r Franklin and dak. south -^.5 x 97 ',

:'^'" '

Southeu.st corn,rGouHl. and Clav. s,.urh 1"7 ', x 137 'J 'T"SouthLast corii.r M.tavia and I'alifomiu. Vo vara
NjutlKust corn, r Uetavia and Pin.-, soiith 120 x li()
\\..st sid.. Bu.lmnan. 75 f„ t iiortii .,r Ellis. ii.irth£ii x !)(•

'-

l.l.K-k 44(,, b;.;in.l.d by Hay.s. F.ll. S.,.tt, and D. visad.roSou h s,,l..F, iH-rt. 137'., f...t u..t of WebsUa.,ui.st27 » xUjV'I

uortLl:i'":ifl^^^"^' '" '^"••'''"' *'-^* ^''>' ^««'ri2b.-;m«ica;t26;

South sid... vaii. iu, iWii_.«iu*-W.rt";f' i;^^;;;^.-.^'^^-^.;; y ]^-^
=

•

Nor h si. ,. Broa.Uvaj, 4H '„ f,..t w.st of Steiner. .w.st 28S Xl75North aiOt.. Ja.ks.,n. 92 V. twt eastTrf' Pom, ..ast-^lk, xHhH
"*

SiMithwest e.>rn..r WashinKton aiid S..<>tt. west 41.»»„ x •>•>-,'

s',1!!
' -'!" ,M"*- H'",'-

•'•• «"<' "< Uro.l.iicK. w."st'l37"'x 'ia-S..U h side «May. 2...', tV.t .ast of l^KvLsad, ro, cast 25 x I27',southwest r.vni r (lay and Pi. re... w. st 2o.i *" x 137 '..

.S,.iith si. ..Clay. 137'., f.et cast ..f CioUKh, east C8 \ xi37','
•'•••':

South SHie Sa..raiM, nf.i. 1 37 ,'., f,.,.t .ast of Baker, .ast 65 x 132 'J:

'

'

^""'S'^i]rrK'^:j^*.!r::s ;^t

**"'"-
'^-'^^'-i^^^

' ««;.....

38,7

3,100

1.5,000

3(;,1I4

.5.';.ooo

21,000

30,000

.(

B1.43n
lAllO

4Jt;o(t

qIooo
. •a;,255

3,000
1.780
4,.2f>Ou

14,.'<IM)

2,000
7,000
1,200
C,225

2,500
8:^5

l.CO.)

1,0(N)

950
.3r<iVM)

COO
Coo

- 475
1«M)

1,10(J

1,000

1,000 ^-

I,0(M>

&,-(NM)

R.O0O

8,0(M)

2,.5(M)

2,512
5,50(>

4,INN>

3, 0(H)

E.'-.oo

l.(H)(>

10,0(N>

330

.0.200

1,600

3,330

Jj.irth si.le Bush. 27', f,.. t east of Filliiior!'; east 54 x77?i, *

, Soildi side Siittt.r, •220 feet W.st of J.arkiii, wist 27 '<i x l''() " '

NorUisidc aulter.ial.'i iiiet west of Erirkiu, wc«t (18 ', x fm Krrfd 'lirf '•>" iri'im
S.iuth side Sutter, 101'

'. fe,.t West of Van N-ss, West 100 .x'l'-O

"'

North sill,. Sutter. 1 37 '., feet w..st of Franklin, w.st 55 x P'O
^ ' " '

South bid.: Sutter, 1C5 feet east of Devisad-To, 4 lots, eaeh"27iJ x i3V"i'''fii^V;'
Northw.st ..ornerP.ist and S..ott, .5.) vara «»« " -<'« x w*--!, eacJi.

Sfiuth sill,; Post, lO.i f.xt west of Octavi.T., w.-st 35'i"x
120***" ••......

.

N'.)rth siilii Post, 137 '<, ftx-twi-st .>f <i,>u-.l). west 137'.. x'l.>o"l*.»i<'VnV.'',.l>V/' 'i
'

S,„Oh si,l„ (l.ary, 175 f,...t w.-st of D. visnh, r... w. st 5(fx l37 l.*>

'"*"^'^^' "^1^

North sidu (i.ai'y. 215 f,.«.t east of Bnaierlck, east 31 ]-' x P'5
~' "••"••••* •

Soiitli si.le (Kary, 103 1-0 fi.t w.Mt .if J,aHuiitt, w.-st 34", x 137 12
••-••

-NT*thsid« Geary, 103 f..et ..ast of Eat,iina, .'ast 51 . x I.20
'•••^^••^v.

?i7,r(h sid,; O'Fam-lI, m\ fi.t w.'st of Fiankliu, wist n'>'."x'v'i\
"

Noilh..^ideU'^-'ari-,.h. 1.17 1.2f,.<.t w,-stof Filluior,-, west 137 I-"'
'

nortli 'i-w

"

snutheaStMli. south 177',. B,.i,l..inftii sal... " '•"""I"".

SiMitli,u.>t c^iruer (I'Farr. II and BroiUrick. .50 vara
'**'

-'''**^f™2.7;m.':frr^*rr*::^._'!":^
Nortliwist coiii.r Ed,ly an?l Larkin. w.'st 1:17" i-'i' x i-'o

' '

Norm .•iiile Eil.ly. 137 1-2 let .w.st of Earkin. west r,'> i'->'i'i-io
Nortli. .•iKtcone.-J'i.rk and St,-in,-r,- .Hi -Varii, sohl l,i^ Ju;,e t.'.r iiim •

Mi.iitiiH.st ,-,iriiir'liirli andPieri-,., 50 vara.
•

'• «-,ini.i „
.Suuth-sfcle Turk, KJ l-^^iiut ..-ast of .SeotI, .-a.stVfi'.-iv V.);,"'"^-^^^" " '

North me Tyler. 83 U2 f.aii«-J.--»->».*^ • n* -ir 1 " x p'fi

' *"
' -*'^--- " »

»

r

^nrthwrrt cnmTT 'fjler aTfiTfTflfttif,''.- weSt 41->
"l.-> x* 137 1

•" '•••••••^••^

Nertli.ast ivrner T.vl.r an.I P.-lk. vtt»t 137 1-2 x 120, B.'-ideinAirsii,;"""'
s.iHtTiw.st corner McAilist.r aii,l Larkin .-,0 van

\„rt!..«,l, 1.1 It ,!,, .,, l-.j f,.,.f uvstof Franklin, w.st 3S', x I-'o
1 n.ln i.l.d hall sou heast ..orn.r F.iltoi. an.I Ea^'una ..as no"xP'.'t

000
450
Coo

26,nao
4,000
7,350

1.7.50

10.O(H>.

2,850
1,2(.'0

Kouth si.le Sacramento, 137.?*; feet west of Franklin, west 102Ji x 127W
Ntirth side Sau-amento, 100 feet east of Van Npbs, SSx 127",'

^- -'^-m--*".

North side Sacroin.-nto. 210 f.-.-t west of Polk^ west 74 x 127.'V. sold JanuarV-J'-— l«rt7 f.>r *2,.500, now sold for ;........
"""uary i.

North sid,' Sacramento, 100 feet treat of P.dk, west 25' x 8(),' sold' Jniiuarv '^t'h

"

].s,>7, for S-525 -'
'

South si.le (^ttlifornil, CO^^ feet wost of Htelner, wvst "3'4 .^j^
'x' 137^1!

'""".'••

t-^mth sidcXalifo.rnia, 103 1-C f..et W'-st of Fillmore, west" 34'j x'137'ji""'
*

illuci ickb.'iiiid.'d by Calirt>fiiJa,*sjiiTnmi-.T[to, G.mali, and «<ftavnr^'-'-^^^'

'

Siiutliea.-t corner California and t.»ctuviii. 5|)vani,
••»•_;.

SoiiHieast ,-omer CaJifoniia and 0,iufl(h, .')0 (vat*.
••••••••• 4 4,000

Suuth si.I-. I'ine, 137 'u fe.t w <fst . .f l.iteuna, 50 vara. ". ".

' ""• '

,'L''.'"

Noilli si'h- I'ine, 75'., fe.-t .ast of Van N,..-/s Av.-iiue, nortl'i'm"'.! x i.57\
''

i,V.,;!,"

N„rlh si.l,. Ihish. 137'-, f.'.-t w.-st of Sc^t, .50 vara, sol.l Jali •> 18(18 S-> iifvi"
"' *"'""•<*—»-

North side Bush, 82 !v fut-t .-ast of Scott, j^ast 05 11 137 <« '
*"' ^- '

'

-jiouthweiit corner HhsIi and Haker. aayimt,. '

x- ...*,. ....;, 1.. l.,ik:K .J7 I . f..j> ......f ..». 1.-^11......... 1.500
"1,200

2,1.50

4,250
> -0,500

2,801)

300
4.H00

!M)0

1,(1.50

900
5.50

l.OOit

l.MOO

1,200

2,700
1,700-^

2,3.10
"

11,000
3,C00

3,500

3,1 BO
mm
mn

9,00.)

5,81)1

12.00,1

8.100
1, 250

oast uw, south t,) Shasta w,-iit ion. ui .. . n r" — ""««" i-'.
Eoulsiana and Sluista. nortii'ii

1,100
400

2,350
3,230

2,500

MHiiH i««»««i v'lvi T^nii TOKC ]

EotJOt, I'r.cila ViUley. - „
F^'l'Ji-'i''''n^^''' ^'i"

*''•'•' "'"•"'
'"'•"'

«'-.v.;;it.'..'.;;t'h;'7.^ "x'l'o'v --^^ 'u:.!^t^t Tll^t'^' "' ^^- --'•' ^or^^i v^i,-.orth 55;
-^'^

West si.lo K.-iUucJiy, I.io iv,.t iiorth'.'.f But'te' nilrth'^o' ',r' iiili^^e.tslde Jessie. .-.5 feit.wcst of Fourth! wo^rj^xllj. !". :.::•••••

„40)'
• «5j)

l,fl0i-)

1.20)

5,oja

Cajatui cabins: rrom Abroag lyy ap^jg^^ ,,^-^^^

t-TH. ..s thill s,>jc.il<i-i,.a lhivat.M« to be(.„.„«^s ri(i, J ^ wf, ; ,?,

'

;..-n.n.rs, a.s .M.j.t.s.luble. A plethora of C. ., I.M e H if^^TS

mu tt, w, lit 107 l »'j X lii-t 1 -i.
137 1.2, sold Jaiiiiar}- 4th, 18C8,

>••

, il l ii».i
'

ii- >hi
-

' r fi 1. >M 1 1 ii. inii ... m i cirill
Si.rtli. ast .-..riii-r (irnre and Steiner, east 275 x

lor j5.,iMi. r.-s,i!,l..

N.uth si.i,. i/ay..s. ](»9 r..,.t ;.;,srr;rranN,."s's.'.:.n;t' L'Vi-'-; ^
N..rthettst comer Hayes an.I Eawna. .a.^t l;m-T\ T^j,"

—
S;..lhs„l.«ay,.s. ll„f,.,.t we.s, „{ La-una. w.-st -27 1-2 x r2'o'

*

x! h s " V • :,f'\K'" ^* "f ""'1'"""". west 55 X 120 .

.

Nor h s,, 1, Fll. H-> 1-2 f..,.t ,.„.sf „,. \v,-l,st,.r. east 55 x lltU
.N,.rth\v,st,...ni, roakand Franklin. 5o vara

^-'•••••

s ,iit
1 si. i, i)uk. 112 1-2 f... t w, st .,f Frankl.n7w;.'N't'-:..5'x '120".'

.

soulUs.... I ak. -.0 le,.t,.ast nf (»,-tavia. east 37 1-2 x 80 "•
Nor ll M. ,. ak. 285 tr.t .ast .,f I.a-una. ,.nst 27 1 -•_. x pjliN.uths.,,M)ak. 100 fe.-t .-ast of Fillm.ir,-. .ast 40 x I-o
s,„,thM,l,. I'.«... lojl.-j f..r., w,.st of G,m«h. w.st'27'l-2xi-".0Northwest corii.rHaight and G,M,.,'h. w.st i:C'.. x l-.'ii

^IlMC-elluiieoiiK .SaioN.
I.i,t«4n.1. 40-, and4(W.in.Gift Map No 1 "

\\..itsi.lt.Sh.,tu.ll. 180 f,..i|„„rth „|- Park".' no'rth I'io'x 'I'ai^U-' '-IL"'

"

;j[^!^;^i:i^^;5";er::':!t:ri?:i;i;:-.^-^

3J;Lrs!p,.-i-^^

ii^^mb,::!^.*^^:^^^^^^
Eots :w ami 31. block ..'i-..^, lial.-v frict.'
I...ls23aii,i;:), Ual.v.Mup Xo'l
N..rtl„.ast corn, r Mi,.hi«an and SieVra: '.jtyt Vo" x i.'l,'.

* ""

1.075
9.50

1..500

i.ioa

4.4110

0,90.)

J*^'^'L' ''«H t-' '•'^'"•»:iii<h CoiLsi,l.?riii:; the hi«h r..ros wkicb i^NII nrni^mn.. ...t.nof. Th. i„a,., ..f e.pifal tV.it,, abn.a.l -for Ti; ..«!a IC^.HM hero. ... list i,.te.,.si(y th.s..- evil., which, if (ill..-.v..d h^ .Z t.fin S"
'-'I th,-,. a ., lapsi- «„,1 p.in.e, whi.-h will bn..!; n.iffs down t.. an

-M

13,000
],5(H)

1,125
3,7(M)

1,000
1..VHI

12,500

2.50

1,000
- 400

025
325

'-««"
t. be..Hit n! M 11' ' ?!'!"'• '" ""i^''=t"'-^'<. '»• r,iiln.:.,ls-if it i^

j^,
to be ,.-1 t lis ai..l Its ow.....-.^. II ,t Is brought v (or tho iis.-. „f ., ;,

n . h l-i : i' - "' ,'""" t '/'".'•'^f" was tho s.fo^ and a.nooi; the 1. , t
•

t.. .'
.^'•/''•''••''•"•'••J-^ '«''•••. ....'.. will not i.ivest in a,.vthi ,V ,,0m...M.ast but City p.-.,p,.rt.v, otirX,.,.. p|-o::,-..ss will .-eap nn be'.n-H but*^ nl..,co,.t,a.y,j.uls will bo ineivitsed vvlm-h alr-aJv tLato . to I,. ,„

• 1

2,700
l,(IOi.

400
r,n

205
600

'
'JtMl

1,200

400
TCO [
205

1,300

S25
12,m(0
Jjt5.K)

3,500
400

fiflft

W . 1 i . m'T'^
''^

' *•""' "f «'V. ifth, east '25 X 75 ' "I "
'""^

w u"hi^1:'MM " l!;'«V T""?!'
"f ;f «^<-nt i. th.'nm-ti,' 5V x' I25' :;;:::

;

:

l-ot.).hl.,ckll. \V..stE.i.l'Mair.\,;.'i'''

I.|ts7lO,71.J
714. aud7KGi'ftMai;'N'j.':'i

N...li^t^.^,OakGry..^veuue/2.»^Jt-,n;rthw.:;t;^'iioi^^

'-^t^e^ M^ 5';^: ,1'^ ' '^' TNr,,.ty-f.,ur,h. north 78^ io(^ ' i"
i;..st«i,l.i£ar ,/^^^ ""rth 2C x loo

a;sir|" ™ r''""""'^"''"''™^^

-Ncrtil hide O^-^vlfnrt -jinr r . i .
' * "'^ ^''^ ^'* "' •

'

x.'rtn si,i,. \vriri..w '' '^"i
'" ^'''' ""'• "i-i •i"' * ••'-.••

LA 12a. auDlf^^'„'- p*^ ^iiLyf,.iJ'iJ£tll^uisUlU X 75„

N'^rth side st Vi u.'k p,!'::;.^ ?:'i'^L"'^
'''"''• ''''' ''•' ^ 70.-.

;

N.rtl. .si.l,. w,.lsl,' — r ,•
'••^'*- ""'' '••'*•- <"< .^f-'I' N". 3.-..

j!^•••kIHI^,;r:l:;,^;,^f^-'''•^••'"'•'•'.'-t^''xT5 :::;

I
^^li^'ast's'^Jne ^ ''•'''^•^'••r'i^-^^on. n;.rth'2Vi'l'lVC

^
^^"•tec

, „„„ „. ,„ thi,d;.:u r:,n'p^;;^t n^u.^;'*^-"
'::.?;::!"

:

-'"^"^^ ''"^

500
- 70il

1.100

O.O.M
l.OJO

101)

.50

4«0

1,1.50

U(W
T.i.50

1.140
.'180—TriO

2,-J0(r--

1,4011

^W«7

w.. i,»tO(»s^

777^ ir(K)0

. . .

.

450
.... 780

4,0<W
3..':oo

a , 150

C.tjCti

_BosiiN lIoineMtcad AMMocialioniy.—-^

s! nlr"! i'*''"'

^'^''•'''»'';"« ="e vnv b..nofi,-i„l in«Ht..tio„5 who., all theM are lol.l.-rs a.-^ Mlh.we.l to p»rti,-ipr.t.. in the b.'neliu a.i.l ......H.I../.any a., now oo,..i..e,...| h.Mv, ,.ll .'.f th- latter «., tX." -t' n V"a,...
s

o( ..:„.. aHsoc.Mt.on. JlalC :, dozen adv.M.toiVH «o in t......th
" -'^

but (.v.-lMn,|n.d ...-rt-thoiisand dollars ,.,.„-h, bov u piec. ,| \~„i'
parr (...s

. a...| balance ,.,. ,nort«a... syst..n.,'and'<.:,!:;:, u- I '^'t 'v Jd -.n.-st la'.-; ....ran.z.. a ,.i,,,er ho.n.-st.-ad assorialion ; s.ibdidde I- -
, d

...y iHMvhasod int.. s.nall l.ds, a..d v.Unr,. („r .-a.-l. 1...' th.^ll .
(• ,,!*,; .^

"''
\ '^/V"^

'•"..., p,oiio,-.i..n...f..ly, and si.x to ,-i«ht ,i,„,-s w),atit is ,v- v

»il !l
•

r",""
'"""f"lv i"^f='II"'-'.t witho.it inU.,e,.t diidi'" , u 'ui .'aMl. wh.eh ,.i,t,-li,-s r f;,.d,...u.s, who are assn.vd thf.t i.ovv i. Hiti.^ti „

. ri'll" ';".'"; " '""'•^''"' f'--'^ ""-.v can call ih.'ir ovv.,,;.' He Adtins ... s blee, that luWvuUnxx^uiiL} fall,.,, Tbe.v is h.n Iv a., ow-^,"ro a l.tth- pat,-h ol t,M,d,.„ btod fjr,....d..n land i. all th.Mo.^e '-.m-^ ,?..;.
8.j-.id a.ss..c..t,..ns'') ,n the city Robn.-I.s wl... is n,.t vd Idea 1 J.ll.m. .n.:.s,„eh.n,. who want to b„y his c.r.nt pat.-h for hon.est.- d IZ

-Oiiupu ,U iHM-e « «-»rltal nf :s tir.TIMMo Slon.CdiUs pot i,. by a fe v in m . ,m;^

"

^*'.^;-""? "•"•«'.'• ".k"...wh..|«e of real e.state. and .! lai-titnic ot
!

" u. J iL-

." '^" "•","?= ';''f l77tl.epres,.nt eharlata., ,.,st,...,. (hev p„v .rxu^Z,
rh..sed ... such h,.,„..st.Md associations as we are tn-atinK of w," I ,ive years o,... an^ ,.,t y.-tworlh. .le.,pi,e the .o.,sti.,.t advance ..f ,?.„,';
t.

.
,ytl„,,,. like the pnees they nrifiinally cost tim-shareholders. A. Hl.u"^

' ..V!.''!':."^?':v."r.=
'^'*!!:!'^"':'-':^""-" <iK..fHVir.h.t..iy.in ••h(,.„este S

n aJuar 1. i^l^y '^^Ht-tttt^ttrtn.rafcxuprtatx.r Tnimorisrt.-uT oM.a.J.
1} .4 ilullur in reality,- ' -^ '

^



^

--." Real Kuttate In New York. ^,

We innke tli« following extracts from the New York Kettl Estat^ and fn-

-surance Journal ;
'

: » .

' ^

- -i'Tifthe HRe of living riYifntte BatteryTrnsthn nbnde of fituWfm. -With

CnstU- Otird*'!! aiul Htf buy in the fortwrotind, mid 8|ttiteii IsIhiiiI anUthe

Nurrovvs in the distiinfi', it Vyjis I'Stcenit-d a inost deliglitfiil iilacedf rt-si-

diHice, and the ehanictor of tk' dweliiiitJH ci>ntli.'iitii'd the worthy occupants.

\ Who tlien would iiave <.irered iisr-UO for a Fifth Avenue lot, alihou<;ii within

a few weeks ift 10,000 have been <-elu8ed tor a lot y.j x 100 on the corner of

Fifth avenue and Fifty-ninth streets? -Lots .facing the Tark, which were

ofstililess value s\ lien that rich leatiire of ourcity'wasa sciuatter'sconiuntn,

are now valued at $.')(), (iOO each. The whole Avestcrn ^)oition «»f the island,

from the I'ark to Iho Hudson l{i"ver, will ui questionably become a lashion-

ul)l« rcffirn. It will be encircled by the Houlevaide, and.bt inter-iected by

parks anduardens that will slope to the Hudson, and it is not unlikely that

us these. iuip4uveiiients advance lots .will apprcciiite, until, thoy «*uy evtu

reach the present value of rt Filth avenue or a I'aik lot

—llAR i.K.irtS'tTnproTtTTgigTwitlyrtttid few nre awti re of tlie su|)erior fclasa

of building's that are being erected in this distant portion of the is^nd.

Although Irauie and brick building* priTaiHiT this locality, brown stone is

often uised : and in the a^igregate there are no less than two hundred

Iniuses, of varied character, at ti^is time boing erected within wliat we may
term the Harlem section. "Lois, too cdriinr.ind fhcir value, t'sjieciaHy in

preferred localities. In One Hundred and. Twonty-lilth street, between
Third and Seventh avenues, for instance, lots twent}-tj,ve feet by a hmidred

feel ciunmainl from $;{,n(,U to §3,.'^.0U per lot. Tho lots in One Hundred
airid Twenty-ninth street are of almost etjual value; whilst hits in I'nurth

and Fifth avenues, which only two years ayo were scarcely saleable at

$1,500, now -command $!:?,(1U0 each. On One Hundr«Hj-ttiid Thirtieth

street, between Fifth and fcjixth avenues, htts are $-i,r)liO each; andjiherv

are now building in this street, upim a Bpaee named Btttilt^-arde Place, »
lorracc of eight four-story biowu stoju* <lwelling8, at an expense of ^'.iO.OUJ

each. IJetween the same avenues, in One Hundred and Twenty seventh

street, are a row «>t iour brown stone hou;>cd, erected at 4 cost of ^lo.OUU

each, upon lots worth $'2.oOJ each.

The QiTAK.vxTiNK Gkoi'Xds oh Sfaten Island Will be put up to compe-
tition on the 2l8t instant. Whether (Governor Fenton ha.i jilaced a value

upon them that they will not command remains to be seen. ;!>taten Island

real estate, though greatly increased in value, has in no case that we are

aware of approached the sum of ;Jil 4,401) jier acre ; yet this is the minimum
rate at which tht^se twenty-live acres are to be (li,<posed nf, nnli-ss the sub-

ject of tho reserve price should bo reconsidered, providing they remain

unsold.

Butldlns In Clileaao. '^ -
' '

sixteen leading architects report nn aggregate of ,')10 buildincs erpcted

under their direction dnriiii; the year. Tlio ai;giegatecost was ^.'),t)IH,(>f:0,

tho average cost being §ll,r»(il». It may be reckiuied that should the othtH-

architects make their rejutrts, tmnther million Would be addi-d to this

annuint, makii.g in round numbers !jB7,0i)0,ini0. These five hundred build-

ings are for the ini»st part first class ; in one instance n|ipro.\imating half a

million, and several «M them costing from !?.')0,(IO.I to $l.j(l,0(.0. Of cour-e

these five hunflred form but a small numerical pro|)ortion ot the whtde

number of structures. Huiidvedd of carpenters hyve built their own
houses, and scores have carried on building in a small way. We know
of several instances for example, in wtiich carpenters have built and

sold three or four cottages. The addition of these to the estimate, would

«'ertainly appro.ximate tho aggregate to !? 10,000,000. Prominent among
the structures erected are, Armojr ct Dole's eh-vator. (capacity, J '.i.'Wt.OilO

bushels,) costing S^OD.dOO ; Armour's mercantile building, corner of Mich-

igan avenue and Randolph street, $140,010; Y. M C. A. bmlding. .jilliO.OOO;

McKay Bros! block, corner of Wa'o.ish avenue and Kandolph street,.

$."0,0U0 ; the Sherman House additicm and Rush Medical C'(dlege, .sr)0,Om>

each; the Insurance Building, c irncr of LaSalle and Washington streets,

§52,000; tho Commercial Bnildlog, corner of Lake and La.Salle, S^.'jO.cOtt

;

Dore School. ii!40,0U0; Hinsdale's marble-front store, ctirner of Randolph

street and Dearborn place, $.Vi,liOO; Unity Church edifice, which is to

cost $l-.i."),000. Sever il residence blocks est from 3'20,1'Olt to $.'iO,000.

t)na of the finest blocks in the city 'is that erected ,0U the curuer ot Washr

iugtou and Sheldon streets at a cort td' ^loO.UUiL _^^^ -—

f\\e Rcqiilstten of a Real'EntAte Agent.
A haven of refuge has been found for every blacksmith who faas not,

talent enough to bo successful in wieldine his hammer; for every butcdier

whoso heart is too tender, or knife not skillful enon.^h t» slaughter calves

pioperly; for every empty pocketed ailvontnrer; for cv«ry broken down
4)olitician. This haven is found in the n^al estate business. All that ia

re<|uired is a two-dollar sign, a five-dotlar do-ik, a six-by-nine room, and

plenty of brass in the face. Tbeso requisites constitute a real estate

agent, who can "talk real estate" as glibly as though ho had been hrou/Jht

ni> to the business, aud who ^nows less about it, perhaps, than the Kiug

of Dahinney. _ _ .

PROl^OrTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
{All yroperty jiluct^i, iu my hmiils for sale U advertised gratia tin th»

,
I

" ^ - aihicfxd tist.^
'

— -gJt'fi

m\ ^viuumii pejii i^tnti^ Wmnhit
$L00pbb Yeab.]^ a. FOR THE MONTPI OF MARCH, 18687 "[Single Copies 10 CKNTSi^

Vol. n. BY CHABLES D. CABTJER, RBA-L ESTATE, AGENT, No. 610 MEBOHANT STREET. No. 5.

SAI.JES jrOJe T1I£! MOIfTJl or JUAJtCH.

TuUeshdioing the Nnmhcrdnd Value of Sales of Real Estiite, made in all

^Sections of the City and Conntij, in March, IHGS. •_!?:.

Large lot on Tx'avenwortli near OTarnll t...

Fiiii- house nnri lot >>» tioary tirar .Tdl lis

T\vi)-Kti>ry tuuisf ami ili'ip lot on Pine iirar Hyde* .......

.

IJoiise and lot im Tiijlor nt-ar SaLi-uiiiiiito . . ;
.'

.

Hair 5(1 vara, uortbwest cornir Sacninicnto and Jorfos. . .

,

Brick house aud lot on I'owi-U luar Washiuuton
Nfat buildin>; lot on Leavinworth u^ar rucitlc. ...k ,. .-..-i

iMenv ^MiiMhxn lot ou Taytor Boar JacksDU. rr;.w. .7i. .L ,t,

Fifty vam, i-onier .Iack.son and Laikiu
Housi- and lot on Hroadway n<ar Stoi kton
lairjjr lot an<l two two-Kt«iry dwtllints Uoust'S, ou Vi»U<'ji'.l»ear,FowfU . .......,i

Lot on (ircfn Imtwi-cu Stockton and Powi'U... ,,...,.»^..,»...4.^....*..

Fitly vara comer Taylor and Clrtt 11

$ 4,OpO

fl,0(W

Lot ao X l>5, with rear alley, Bo\ithwest comer DuiMait aud Hiiou (ground rtnts

t'( >r $M

)

r
". M "

Lar«e lot, and house and lot. cornerof luiou and lyiaveuworth

Firjst tlasK house with fi i-oouis, and lar^'e lot on Stockton near Washin»tou

•—-tjquarc.... ,^..^^,.^t ,"..,. ..• . . -ii . I .......; ^. ..
.

• ...

Half ")0 vara on St< ickton ueiir FiUu'vt .<.
'.

T-- • r."rsiinrr"

Lar«e lot and three houses on Fill" rt near .Ma.sou, "»*•«» for )f75 ...» •

Two liandsoiue cottages, aud doul>le lot, ou TaylorTiear FUlK-rt ,....•..

Fifty vara on Greeuwich near Joues. :_. ^ •

- Fine huust- Bud lai
'

i^e hH.-tm Sfurktt»mm?Hr i.i<i>ub»wl^>». . . ». . .V.

.

FiUy vara corner Lombard and 1^ a\vi'V"rfh, tv..'.... ..•.•• ••*^."

Lot 'JT 'v X liiu, corner 'Loniburd and .Ion..* .'..".......;.....'.

Lot 40 X l.J7 '... corner,Chestinit aud Leaven wortj[i s

Two lartje houses, aud 1« .t «7 ' j X 1:J7 '>., ou wo«f side Jones near Lojiibard ....

Two lots ou Francisco, east of Masoia '. .. . . . ..'. . .Vr.Vi^Jjrr.. .....i.;. '

City slip lots ou Clay and Oouiuiircial near Druinui aud East.........k

T.OM
1,6(11

6,000

.9.00»

•««,••

.llarkct SlrccU

i^tt-w^-w • wyt* •

'^* t i-iyfcft:*

To tlioRO Desirous of Selling Heal Ewtato In a Hurry.

It often happens that an owner of a lot or lots wishes to sell them in a

hurry, because of moro prolitnble offers. In cases of this kind, we are

always ready to purchase when a fair maigin for profit is left us; a;.d

being always able to quickly satisfy ourselves as to title, can complete the

sale in a few hours. We therefnre invito those desirous of selling in tho

manner named, to call upon us at all times.

I^argo Sale of outside I^and. ~

'J'he deed to 1:50 acres (d'land, 8ifu^ite<l on the San Bruno rond, midway

between Bay View and Visitacioi: Valley, was recorded on Saturday last.

The i)ri( e paid was f 1 ,')U0 per acre, $J3lJ,0J0 iu all. TJ»o tract was knowii

as I'auls place. ~-~
»-#-•

Sale on Sutter Street. L. -^

f The lot on the north side of Sutter street commencing 87^ foot east of

^Montgomery and having a frontage of .50 feet by a deptli of 9J| feet, has

Tjeenredoldfor.-til-i.riOt*. J

Lot ou Uruinm near Jaikson
* South

Ijirfjo lot on Howard near Kinlith.

.

IJeautiful lot on Mission near Sixtl

I/ot ou Jessie near Fourth
Hou.si; and lot ou Harrisyu near llbxth

Two hou.se8 and lot* ou Howard near FiOiW
Largi" lot at St)Utli I'ark. . ..ri....„••...»«.
Lots ou KiKhth mar Hryaut, each
Corner Jot, HO x SO, with rear alley, ou Fifth 1

"Two full »iiied wttttrlots ou Folsom near Bealo -.. ^ .«,.«".... ..".. ...

.

— itllKNlon.
f

Fifty vara Kit. iu fine order, opposite San Jot«.- llailroad Dei>ot, oonicr Hafght

aud CioU'A 1.

Lot CO X so, comer Valencia aud Thirteenth ...^

Large lot on tJuirnrouear Thirteenth v. •

Lot on Dolores uear Center
Lots ou <TUerivro ut^r tVatt*!', each.... ....^.^...

Lots on C. uter mar Valencia, each •^ •

Brick house aud lot, corner Valencia and (iuerreiM V..'

lj)t ;J0 x Vl'l '-.•,ou west sidi^ Folsoni near Tw4Uity-third. . .:".

Lot GO X I'i'J '..• ou west side Treat Avenue ueur Twejity-sei

. Larue lot and hiniKo on .Mission, m^ar ••The .Morifinj,' Ijght"
Lot onCapp near Nineti-t-uth. '.lO x 12'2 '<; - • • •

Lot •J.Tn feet on TW'Uty-si'coud, l:(n on Chur<!h. and H*0 on Vicksburu ; title,

f. S. Pateht : Kradc Rood ; view maixulftcent ; within thi-ee blocks of

Alarket Streetcars : for sale,as a wh'le or in subtU visions

t,ot :J0 X «n. corner Canip Street and Second Avvuuo
LotSj iu Uift Mails •.', :), and 4 .' ^ •••'

Lois iii I airuioiiut Honiestiad Tialut I . ....^..w^-m n-.-a ...*...... . . .^

;

Lots iu San Mij^ii;! Homesti ad Tract
Lota iu P.AC IFIC SAVLNtiS AND HliMK-STKAD A.S.H«>CIAXII.»X , fr. intin[; nlfc.

..Xoc, Park, Jcrsfy, Castm, Temple, ilii>[M r, and Elizabeth Stixtits-.,.^..

"Western .Vddltlon.
Fiftv raTH.-romer Ct<^ar>- and DeviKadero Sti-eits

Lot aox S7V, comer u*l-"an-<ll aud Picnic : and lot 50 x l(i."> ; and lot 50 x 105

ad.ioininu : fronts (>u llaniiltou S'luatv .

JAVA'' liit^ on Fell near Sleiui r, lach .J.
t

Lar^** lot iMii'iier FultoH tittfl l)evi>*ad»'i'0'"nti>'ets. i . ."^-.m-rr-. ....»«-.-.».-**^»»--.^.*

iMt^ XutaxulXviii cottant-s ou uorth*iae PaRi., near Fjaukliu (rcut for fjtrpct

luoutll), price
Comer lot, ^^5 x t;-j\;. on La^uuB Street mar Ui ary

iiotstm «t>rth vitht Pine Ktrf*ti br4w«'Wi Br<MUTi« 'k and Bakir. Two middla_

. 7,IM1|

A.O0t

&(IQI.

- ^^
2,001

l.-MN

8,001
-»

.-.-r

3,009

6,001— T»
ll.OOt

Section. No. of Sales.

JWfty VanMi.x*jv*» .»w»«-^ggju. ' MJ'"'' «y» '*»- :
*^

One Htmdred Varna. .-s:^s'**»»"-'
I.

. City Slip aud Water Lots

South Beach. .. .»« ..«»»». «.->

Potrero ,

Mission Addition ;.--- .

"Western Addition...,

Homestead Assooifttions.

Ootside Lands... •-

Tax, Black Mail and Skeleton Titles. .......

14L

IG

tja

152

118

Amoitnt.

¥;3G , 177

-859,023

157,90a_

55,775

73,339

335,701

449.864

' mOlilGAQEa AND SEZEAAES.

Table shoxcing the nuviher of Mortgages taken and Releases made by Loan
. Societies, Inskjunct Coivpaniea and Frieate Individuals, during the
'"^

montli of March f liiGS.'

MbRTaAGES.

By whom taken. No.

Private Individuals . .'iSl

Hjbernia S. &, L. S'y. 57

Clay Street do. ^ 44'

French do. 5

Building& Loan SocY 8

56

781

127,l»56

2,750

f2,f?25,943

•ond.

15.000
6,ot)e

- G75'

1,000
4,."i(M|

1,IX)0

1,^J.>0

1.400

2,700

1,100

6O0

3,8110

and two 50 vara lots, ou Lourbard, Clu^stuul, Buchauau and Webster

mnets.

100 .loro* or liand, lirlth extended %V«ter Front,

Beyondtlie Bay View Tract, for sale. Land level ; s<ul go'id ; title perfect ; l>rlce low.

.
—

—

Tmrtn- Of I<and on tlio t'llfl" Hoiiko Road.
Near Lone Mountain, twy.md L'au' Mountfiiu. and adjoiniui5_the Cljff House. Will

bo »uld ill tracta tu bult pu'rcUusers. I'rlcea .very low. - ~

lO'l Acrem of I.aiid for Safe.

'sitnatc^iipar Crvstal SjiriuKs. San Alat. o Count.v. ou the road to Half Moon Bay,

five niili^s from the town of San Mateo. The laud is K(K)d aralile land; the title is t.

S Patent. There is n «'>od dwelliu«-hous<^ ou the uround, with all neces.sary out-

houses. The land is ::U fenced. Atlacln d to th^' place are 17 milch cows, u nund>ir

ot liogB, 3 horses, ..IC; also, a good stock of ai,Ticultural implements. Price, $7,0lK).

17.5 AcrcB of Land for Sale, 8 Itlllcn from tlic <"Ity,

SToar School House Station, Sau Jose Koa 1. _

: - l««r A4're» of Fine I<a.ud^~I—BEeulo Park,
For Halo, in'trarts to Knitj nrnr the railroad

The figures of our f«iile« tnble show the iitc^rej{iite real estute transac-

tions forthc month of Miirch to have heen uftiong the hcHvient thtit ever

occurred In the hhuw cpace of time here. A comparison of the sales made

iu March, wiih those made in rebrunry, shows an iucrein'.e in the

number of rales in almost every peetion, and al.so, an incre;ise in the sev-

eral ainomitfl which charged handu by them. We are glad to note, Imw-

ever, n degronse of the feveiishness which char.icterizeUJh«_ieul estate

market in Vebru.iry. .,,,,.„ , -l j
The pHPs«ne by the Lectalatore of the outi'ide land bill, ne ae«ci»bea

j'Uewhere, hits, even already, c:itised a deiuiled incrense in the number of

outside land trantactions. Prices, too, are risiuR. JifjOO to? 1,000 perncre

iii now the rule, where *-2C(> to igoOO lately was. Dayiisht has at last been

reached up<iii the tiutside iiiitd question, and all cl!i6«»e8 of our citizen*

have reason to rejoice thereat.

A short time ain>, block^^ in the Western Addition could have been pur-

chased ftir $10,000 to $12,001); hut now these prices are paid for choice

.50^vnrHs on Van Ness avenue and Franklin street. TSt^.oOO were latdy

paid for the lot 120 x U)i»ij ou the northwest corner of Vnn Ness avenm^

and McAllister sticct. This is the hinhest price ever paid for a vacant 50-

vnni in tho Western Addition. The lot 120 x 1 10 on the iiorthejist corner

of Franklin and Fills streets, w«s sold for ^10,000 a few days o<ro. Block

42«, hounded by Pints Calil<nni;i, Pierce, and Scott, (known as the

•• Picnic BIoclt,'*J \vliich is covered with shrubbery, and lies well, was sold

on the Kith ult. lor i«rp,OlMt, and was by no means dear, as ])rices rule, at

Tlint flsiire. TlieT)lock bounded by Fillmore, SteiiuM-. Post and Geary

streets was sold on the Nth ult., for §-»2,(M;0. This block was sold on the

2»th of Jnnunry, lHt57, (or .'i5l2,5,.Ov'

The r>0-vara on the northwest corner of J«nies and Mc.yiister streets

was sold on the •27tli ult., for S;lO,0(lO ; iind the lotj>n the northeast corner

.of Jdunt^omerv and Wasiiin^ton, frouting-ft") feet on Montvromery by (521

deep on Washinjt-ton, with the old coriugatcd iron building, >va8 lately sold

for $-M,rm.

.

North Beach block No. 19, bounded by Kearny, Dupont, Bfiy and North

T^'intntreeU, was sold bv .Tudi^cs Pratt and Ileydcnfelt, on the 4th ult., to

AlvinzH Ha> ward for .«!(l'o.fiO<l. Il is rumored that this biock will be soon

filled in, and that a large grafli elevator will be erected upon it.

Fourth street profierfy is still in prcat demand, but otters <if extreme

prices do not seem to tempt holders much. Their ideas are always foimd

elevated above the hii'hest otlern. no matter how templing the latter may
b«. The foHttwrnRTontjirise siVles most wort by of note upon Fourt h street

:

Lot with improvements, on the east .-iide. 40 feet siuilh of Folsom, having;

"irn-ohTaCcl)T~Hrneer fey TTds'ptfriTt' bt,^57 ^-iy -$2:hUiU^JiuiisiijuidJot_on

tlM* southeast corner of F<»nrth and Lwuisa streets, 23 feet on Fimrfli by

Tu]4, §11.000; houfo and lot southeast corner ot Fourth and Minna
streets, 25 feet on Foiirlh by T.j on Minna, :=5l6.O0O.

On the 22d of Novcmber'hist, the lot on the southeast crner tf !^oven^h

and Market streets, \\itli the old frame bnildings thereon, (worth probably

SG.OiiO to $y,000,) sold for SJO.tlOO. The lot has a fronta^'e of 125 feet

on Market and .^stevenson streets, by a depth of 165 feet on Seventh. This

property chnufted hands again n h'w davs ago for $75,100, an advance of

Sl2'.,00(),

Amount.

-RELEASES.

T-
By whom released. Ko,

$317,462

195,850

: 225,300

I

16,800

3,600

Odd Fellows' do.

San F. Saviogs Union.

P'nian's Fund Ins. Co

San Francisco ^ do."

City Bank, ........

Occidental Ins. Co..

Pacific do.

California do.

Pacific Bank f*»*«»»»

6

U

283'

Private Individuals ^,|105

Hibernia S. & L. S'y. ^
Clay Street do. 19

French do.
|

4

Building& Loan Soc'y^ 2d

i7,:id6|Odd i'ellows' ' dS7

44,650 SaaF. SayiqsiLlIiUQ

21,500 F'Tian's Fund Ins. Co

i^^WO Sao Francises—dih'-f-*

5,500

3,800

23,001

12,000

901,OC>

-r

Amount."'

$271,900

8430O

65 593

10,440

28,261 ^
^1U,4Q(L

City Bank

.

Occidental Ins. Co....

Pacific do.

California - do.

1 7,50Q Pacific Bank ,

.

198

^3.000

7,800

8,600

$498,494

14

—The above table shows n discrepnncy between the mortgages and the

releases 0^87 iu immber aud $406,468 in amount. The number of sales

mado in March upon the part-cash-and-balance-on-mortgage system carte

to 128 ill number, and to $372,466 in amount. The number of tins ahu
of jial^s wi;ide in Februaiy was 101 , so that those made in March show an

uiidesirable increase of 2/ iu number over those of the previous mcmth.

In about one real estate sale in six a mortgage is given, but w^ do not deal

iu them so extensivelv as buyers do in Oakland and its vicinity. In about

three cases in four, when sales are matlo across the Bay, Ui« purebaser

gives a mortgage; or, in other words, three dollars in primuses to pay are

given where one dollar in cash is paid. Speculation and an ovei'stock of^

capital have greatly inerenswl the ere.iit system hero. To chock tbis sya-

tem, our capital should be loaned out m move extended fields of enter-

prise ; but we almost despair of seeing any change luade. City resl estate

fills the public eve to the exclusion of almost every other interest.

Piitthis tl»e Cart befor* the IIor«e.

In the Atlantic States, the pointing out by the press of rich natural re-

sources that are awaiting development, has the effect of making city capi-

talists, who are directly interested in the advancement ot the siirrt/undniff

country, come forward and give pecuniaiy assistance to tlie work ol de-

veU>pinent Here the opposite course is pursued. The newspapers of

tho State are constantly pointing out legitimate resources that are lying

uncared for and undeveloped, but the only effect that such informatton hft«

iinoii our real estate owners and mtrchants, is to increase aiiwijjg thetn the

«)eculativtj furore for inflated prices in city lots. In othei; parts of the

world the growth of the city fjllows that of the country ; here we reverse

this juile. atld piiLthe cntj^ard city property foremost^nd this evd is

over on the increase, all atteinpTs^o eflcct a frealthy cmnige resulting Hi-

nothing praeticul. .«-
Land In England.

The land in England is said to be owited by some 3»,000 men. The

1 ondon Star savs it has heard of a person who was uneasy tn his mind lest

these :t0,0;)0, oilt of patience with strikes, disgusted with reform, worried

by railroads and shocked at tho increase of population, sltould one day-

eoinbine and give tho whole English nation notice to quit.
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SAIiliS BISCOROISD ON AliL THE PRINCIPAli STHEETS
- OF THE CITY, FKOITI rEBItVAKV 26tU TO IVIARCH

25th, 1868, INCIiUSIVli:. ,

[Note.—In about thi-ee cases out of every ftve there ai-o houses npon the property
'BoUl. The ppociso location of each lot is given, so that those desirous of learning the
value of impruveuieuts can ilo so by an iusx»'''!tiou. None but binia Jide sales are
given.]

North of market Street.
East Bido Sansome, BO feet south of Broadway, south '20 x SO . .^.^$- 1,050,
East side Sansome, 77)^ feet south of Broadway, south 25 xCa'.i .,..-.> ^,000
East side Montgomery, 5<> ffet south of Jwkson, south 25 x 127 -......' 2-*, COO
Northeast comer Moiitfiuiiiiiry and Wakit^ingttui, norili 2.'i x H-2 , ri'J, noo
Ul<«'k No. li), binindid by Kearny, Dupont, Bay, nnd North Point Streets f0,000
East side Kearny, 2:1 H feet south of Bush, south 2:t x 08 ^.i , . . ; 23,000
Hontheast corner Dupout & Filbert, south 23 it x CO 4,000
Northeast comer DJ^onfnnd tjt. Marks' place, north 20 x CO U,000
East side Stockton,4iy h-K fe«}t north of Jackson, north 34 x HO 8,000
East side Mason, B8?4 feet north of California, nortif 34ij x 137 M, sold October

last for Sl,250, now resold for. . : 1,500
Northeast corner Taylor 4^il -Valparaiso, (between Filljcjt and Greenwich)

_v north 20 X CC'^i ...;:'..: .- „.. ., .. y i.i-i
West siaeTonesTTrr^feeTnorth of O'Farrell street, south l&^l^hr.
West side Jones, (8 3U feet north of L' uibard, north 88 1-G x 137 hi.... *.

East side Leavenworth, 91 -'.i feet north of Geary, north 23 x (IS'j

West side Leavenworth, 40 feet north of Broadway, north 10 x CO
Northwest comer Hyde and Allen, (near Union) north 30 x ^5. ,,,,,..,..,,,
ehst side Hyde, 77 H feet north of Pacific, noi th 25 x'f!.') .# .'. .'.T7.T77
West side Hyde, 82 }i feet south of Turk, south 55 x 137'^ .7.".". ."rTTT
East side Larhin, 70 feet sonth of Gear>', soutii (".7 .'<; x 137 k., with rear alley.

East side Larkin, 8'.»k' feet south of Pine, south 24 x82'-j
^ast Bid«J^*rkin, 35 feet north of Pine, north 27 !4 x 87 !-5 .r. .TVr^
East side Larkin, llO'v feet wnith of California," south 27 ."-i x 137'4

^"Worth Bide Ohesnut, 294 hi feet east of Dui)ont, east 30 x 137 .'i

South sicBR Greenwich, 2(Ki'-'j feet wei^t of PowVll, west 47 U xl37J<i
South side Fillxrt, 275 feet east of Taylor, eatjt 21 x 137 J-j

Northwest corner FillK'rt and Haven pliice, (near Powell,) west 47^i x 43'«.
North side Lnion, 120 feet wi-st of Hyde, east 20 x CO.
86uth side Green, 82><ifeet east of larkin, east 55 x 1)2

-."North side Green, 200 '.» feet east of Hyde, east 53 x 44.
JoutJi side'GrttmfTaTjrR^T

^ "

North side Broadway, 87
'<i feet east of Larkin, east 25 x 87,'i....

North sid^ijcittc, 137 )4 U et east of Jonis, east 23 x 120
North sidi" Pa<ilic, 137 M feet east < f Stockton, east 20 x'JIhi
8ui\th side Pa<'itic, 137 'v feet east of Dupont, east 45 V. x 1.17 V;..
South side Paciflc, C8>.i feet west of Keiimy, west ;;0 x 137 )s....

-H,000
0,500
3,3:':0

1,150
1,300
500

" 3,500
4,.>00

2,4.^0

2,500
U.500
2,100
6,000
1,000
3,250

'

£00
900
600

1.100

„-'S,B00

20,000
.~. . .-'..g.lMM)

,*8,000 or 10,000
, 700
1807, lor

tiouth side Jackson, 150 l-« feet west of Montgomei-y, west 21 -3 x 08
South side Jackson, 137 S, feet west of Powell, Wi sf 37 '<j x 137,"^

"North side Jacksiiii, 137 *< ft^t Tr«'st of Hyde, west 27 H x 137 hi

North hide Clay. 75'i feet west ol riUe, west 36 x 73. sold February,
1^15.250, uov. sold fi.r

"

8 )uth side Clay, !o.J 1-0 In-t east of Dupont, oast 34 'j x 70. sold last month first

^ for $8,000, then for $8,500. now sole! for

Sonth side Clay, 88 fe«t west of Powell, west i'J'i x 100
South Hide Cluy, 25 ft^'l east of Dninnu, east 25 x .59 i*.!

South side Sacranteuto, 103 fe<-t cost of Montgomer}', east 34 'i x 137 .'si

South side SacrauK nto, 137 S; feet « ast of Jones, last CS'i x 13734
South side California, 25 feet west of Mason. west52.Vi x CO '.

South side Calif'orniB, 80 feet west of Hyde, west 57 1-0 x 137 Ji

North side California, 137 Vi feet west of Jones, west. 50-vara..
Northeast, comer California and Taylor, east 170 x 125

15,750

10,000
4,500
4,<.)00

32,500
iJ,,^IIO

2,CO0

4,000
8,000

11.000
South side Pine, 1.37M feet west of Joneg, west fi2,'<i x 137 >«, made in exchange 24, (M»
South side Pine, 20r)'4 feet west of Hyde, west 08*^ x 137 <;•

North side Pine, 187'v feet west of Leavenworth, wcst87*<i xl37Vj
Southeast corner Pine and Larkin, south 50 x 87 ,'y: and south side Pine, S'i^

feet east of Larkin, east 55 x 137!<j ^. ^. ..; v..

Sotitheast corner Bush and Mason, east C8 x 80. . . . .TTT.
'.

Southeast corner Biishjmd Larkin, 50-vara w.rr.rt,, rrrm-
North side Bush. 80 feet east of Battery, east iSliJ \92JiT. ..,

Northeast corner Bush and Taylor, east 2'^ 11-12x100
North side Bush. 68^4 east of 'I'nylor, east 22 11-12x100 '. ^.^.,„.
South side Bush, 137 J4 feet west of Hyde, 50-vara i.*". .. ."T.-rviTTi ."".". it

North side Sutter, UIH feet west of Jones, west 48 ?4 x 137 )«

North side Sutter, 137,14 feet west of Jones, west 48 '1 x 137 Mj

5,000

7,300

6,000
S0.000

3275™
13,0flir'

4,200
9,000
8.400

10. .^00

W.OOO

6,eoo
7,>'i(K)

(>,5lN)

7,000

North side Sutter, ll>4 feet west of Powell, west 43 x 137 !<;

.

Jiforthside Suiter, 137 Hi feet west of PoweU. west 27 x 137 V., sold July last for

$4,000, now resold for

South aide Post 312 M feet cast of Dupont, fast 20itC2}4
Soul h side Geary, 237 feet west of Pow<iU, west 37 }« x 137 )« . . . '| ,

South side Geurj-. S'J'/i feet east of Leavenworth, east 54 x 137 S..
Southeast corner Geary and Leavenworth, east 2".» H x 83 ^j

North side Gean- 1(>5 feet west of Leavenworth, west 55 x 137 .'a^ ,j..lj..^.^r.^ 3,3(jO

South side O'Farrell, tf.}i feet east of Hyde, east SSiV. xllt-i.... 4,00o

North side O'Forrell, U7K. feet east of Mason, east 20 x CO . . . 4,^00

North side Ellis, 200 feet west of Taylor, west 50 x 137 Hi 8.000

North side F^dy, 187 hi feet west of Taylor, wt st 25 x 137 ^.. 2,925

South side Tiirk, 37 }« feet west of Leavenworth, w est JO x 37>4 3,000

Sotith side T»1«T, 82 feet east of Leavenworth, east 55 x 137.'... .,t. . 5.000

South fide Marttft. 2O0 feet east of Fourth, house lot 25 on MnrltCt by IQO, and
lyt 80 x_IU on Stevenson: resold at auction for $31,000 ^. .. 2^000::^

flonth n'.d' Market. 260 feet e«ftt©f Hfnth; esetW *TO.:." . .
.

-. . rrrrfW .? *. i

;

—^»«l»==

South sld !lHartet, 225 feet west of Fifth, west 25 x 100 10,(100

Southeast -corner Market and S<'venth, east 125 x 1«5 to StvYenson, sold Nov.
last for $50,000, now resold for .t mti.nnm 75tOflO

South sidv Market, 475 feet west of Sixth, west 50 x 90^...^ ....*-,^»*..i.. 14,000

Hmjth side Market. 25 feet west of Sixth, west 2a » So .,^1,060
South side Market. 2oo ftfi west of Sixth. w( st 25 z i.O 9,000

Sjuthwest comer Market and Ninth, southeast 375, eoutbwest 80, southeast £0,

southwest 200,(tc...; ."

i

Sonth side Market, .37« feet«.ftst orSeventfi. east 23 x 165...,

South side Market, 25 ft>ct east of Ninth, c ast £0 x f 0, sold Ft"D. last for JIO.SOO.

South side Market, 350 feet east of S« venth, east Co x 105

North side Market,* 31
-';i feet west of Dnimni, southwest 27 1-it, north 54

'.i,

east 22. south 38 ,'.i

W^ftt side Frt»*«B*» IWfeet HWthofJ'olaom.oiorth 25 i-aO,.#5^51XVor^

10.000
T0,£00
ll.COO
24.000

7,500
j.,inn

West side Fremont, 112 )i feet south of Folsoni. south 44 'i »^iOO ••••^ JO.WO

South of ITEarkct Street.
West side First, 25 feet south of Jessie, south 25 x 80

West side First, 238 feet north of Howard, northwest 37, southwest 90, gontb-

east 76, northeast 4<;, northweht M, northegst 50
Northwest corner Third and Bryant, north 80 x 110
Northwest comer Third and llarrifion, north 25 x ^0

West side Third, 250 feet south of iJranilan, southi ast 1^ x 156-j ....,.^...

East side Fourth, USS'feet soutli of Folsoni, sonth 23 x 57?4''

12,000

17.000
28,000
15,2cO
8,500

~18,230r-

West side Fourth, 30 feet north of Tijeelon, north 50 x 80, sold January Inst for

|7,0M, now resold for 8,000

East side Fourth, 229 1-6 feet south of Folsom, south 22',i'x57 Jj

Southeast cornet Fourth and Minna, south 25 x 75 ".

.

East side Fourth. 25 feet so\»th of Minna, south- 22;4 x75. ......
Southwest corner Fourtli and Harrison, southwest 130 x 80;....-.
Southeast comer Fourth and Louisa, south 23 x 57 V
East side Fourth, between King and B<rry, lot 27() ,,

Southeast corner Fifth'-and Shipley, soutli 60 x loO j.-..»^:
Si;uthwest Corner Fifth and Towuseud, south 137 ,'<; x C8?4.^.
Same as last described resold for -..,..., . ....•,

Southwest corner Fifth and Berrv, south 240 x U I 'j

East side Fifth, 80 feet south of Slission, Siuith 60 x 74 . .". . . ,

.

East side Sixtlj, 25 feet south of Cleniintina, south 25 x 57}^
West side SiSth, 150 feet north of Br>ant, north £0 x90
Northwest corner of Sixth and Mission, north.80 xSO
West side Sixth, 200 fe«t-north of Bryant, noHli .':0 x90,

.^East std<^ Sixtlu 200 tc«t north <rf Hiwanl, north 25 x ~5

West side Sixth, 125 feet north of Brannaii, north 25 x 85.

.

West side Seventh. 55 feet nctrth of Harrihon. north 25 x 85.

.

Southeast i-orner Ninth nnd Folsom, north .'iO x DO
East Bide Nintli, 225 feet soutli of l-'olsoni, 3*iwtli 25 x 75. ^„
East sjdc Ninth, '.(0 fi it south of Folsom, south 25 x 75. ....

.

Eiist side Ninth. 115 feet south of Folsom, south 25 x 75
>ltu'l' Nin th «sd irlhipl r y, imuth 2iJrX jFfrr

V •••••

.»...•...*

c..^ .'..

.

•F.. •..•.

a f ••• •

«

South side Ridley. 220 feet west of Valcncim west 100 x KiO to Quinn street ...

South side Uidley, 50 feet east of Guerrero, east 311 x M(( ..-.

Southeast corner Seventeenth and "Mission, east 1C2'.- xllO .,
Southwest coriu r Sevtnteenth and Church, west 100 x lUO ,

Same as last describi d i-csi.'ld for

Kuuth side Sevcutei'utli, 210 '4 feet east of Sanchez, east 50 x 100.....j».^...,..
Same as lust described res»ld for ,

North side Seventeentli, 80 feet east of Dolores, east 35 x 57-^.

South side Seventeenth. 2tiO U feet east of Sanchez, east 50 x 100 .

Soutli side Nineteenth, 50 feet east <rf SliotWell^ eilsl 25 x '.try.

.

.

South side Nineteenth, 120 feit west of Folsom, Wtst 25 x!t5.

.

South side Nineteenth, 75 feet east of Shotwell, east 25 xllo.-s;.

Northeast corner Nineteenth and Dia'mond, north 149 x 125...
Southeast corner Nineteenth and Douglas, cast 125 x 75.^
Nortli side Twentieth. 180 feet west of Guerrero, west 50 x 114
Northwest corner Twentietii and Diamond, wist 2.)0 x 110
Northwest corner Twentieth and Shojwell, north 95 x 122 '<.•...

Southwi^at^ujxniir Tm'Ht y-tirst and G uem.-rtn'west /jO x 114 .

.

Snutli-g.i.irf- corner TwentJ'-secoiid and Church, 13(1 oh CTurrcTT

seconii. running back to and fronting 130 on Vlckslnu'g

•V* *«^

.

10,000
lt!,00(l

lO.OOU

30,00t)

11,000
4,000

13,500

(%0OU
8,000
4,000

i 10,000
4,450
.^SOU

25,0011

4,(iO0

7,000

5,U0U
2,ii75

8,050

2.050
2,300

2,315

, 2. geil

OvOOl)

1,200

4,5011

2,500

3,000
900

l,(KHt

1,100

1,000
7;)0

800
800

2,300
1,000
800

1,860

2, COO

-4.U00i.

- •.

Weat Bide Dolores, 104 feet (south of Twcnty-flrst, wmth 78 x 125
West side Dolores, 195 feet n(.rth of Twenty-third, north (!6 x IIT'. . sold SHi

teniber, 1867, for- $2,000...;-
*

Eaet sttle Dolores, 122 feet south of Twenty-third, south 01 x 117,'(; ^...
East side Church, 2CU f<'et nortli of Par^c, south 32 x lot)

Southwest comer Sancliez and Jersey, south 114 x 275; also, 6outh ^Ide Jetaeyl
225 feet-*ast- of Niw, » aot 51) X 114 .

.'

^ -. . .-.-.,.-
^
-^- 5^,

Southwest corner Noc and M, west 180, sonth 114, east 75, etc
'"'

'

Northeast corner Noe nnd Vale,- east 100 x 114 ,jjj.». . .•

81UUO as abovo resold same cay for..j xrr..
,

Southeast corner Noe and Figg, 80 x 114 '.

West side Castni, £0 feet north of 'iVenty-tifth, north 64 x 80.
Southwest corner Castixi and Eliza betti. west 80 x 1 14

Southeast corner Castro ami Park,. souur22i) x80, two coruera.

I

, ^ XVeatern Addition.
M'etit side Polk, CO feet south of Bush, south 30 x 110
East side Polk. 30 feet souyi o^ Pine, south 30 x m-ti..^ ...,..,

Nprtheast corner Van Ness avenue and" Pine, north 137 '-j x 75.

1,0S0

2,800
1,000
too

700
880
fiOO

000
600

1.8S0

• •».m.^M • »•

Narthwest corner Van Ness avenue and McAllister, nojth 120 x Wff\,.,
Soulhwest corner Van Nessaveniie and California, soutti 137 Jij x 109 -'4!.

East side Van Ntss a\enue, 61-'., feet north 01 Clay,

>y>gt-mtte Viw^esn nv i nuui 7U4iiit ' north of

-

north 44 x 109.

yKS^^HTSSJLjfc ^_^L

Southwest corner Twi nfy^second and Fair Oaks, south HI x 117 .'...

Northwest corner Twenty-third and Ciipp, west 122'.. x 120
Southwest corner Twenty-fourth and Cliurch, west 75 x 114
North side Twenty-fourlii, KO tVt t west of Castn>, west 80 x 114
Same a.-t last described ifsold fir

. Southwcfct <-^>rner Twenty-fov.r.h and Noe, west 80 x 114 ."

^ Sonth aide Twenfy-fomah, ICO feet wist of Castro, west to x 114
Nurth side Twenty-fiiurtli, ICO fi et cast of Diamoud. east 80 x 114
North side Twen^-lifth, ICO fi et east of Douglas, < ast 30 x 114, ,

North side Twtnty-tiftli, M) fiet west of Dianioml, wtst 80 x 114, and north
sidf Twenty-filth. 240 fiet west of Diamond, west 80x114

Northeast corner Twenty-sixth and Nee, east 80 x 114 .^ .j^,

East side Mission, 95 feet south of Twentieth, south CO x 122 .'i

North side Mission. 275 ftetjast of Fourtli, east 30 x ICO
South side Mission, 175 feet west of Eighth, wes t aO x 80 ..i

Northwest corner Howard and Main, wati r lots 704, 705, and 706
South side Howard, 142 fe4 t.|t ast of Third, east 37'... x wO. . .Tn .4 .» > .!> > . t ..^t.
Nortli side Howard, 250 feet west of Fourth, wist 25 x 80 ,....,•

S<mth side Howanl, 50 feet east of Sixth, last 25 x 80 r.,..
North siihi Howard, 275 feet west of Sixth, West 28 x 100 . . . ,.^,'. .

,

,.,

,

". .

.

North side Howard; 100. feet east of Seyenth, east 2$ x 90 ..."
North side Howard, 125 feet east of Niuith, east 5o x ll'5 .';

North side Howarit-6» feet east of- Ninth, east 26 x 90; also north side of How-
ard, 225 feet east of Ninth, cast 50 x 90

North side Howard, 100 feet east of Ninth, ea»t 25 x 90
North side Howard. 175 feet taiU: of Ninth, east £0, north 9U,.wcat 2S, nortli TS,

west 2.5, soutli, 105
East side Howaid, 150 feet s<nith of Twelfth, south 25 x 137 V
East side Howard, 155 feet north of Tw'cntleth, north 45 x 122 V, subj. to mort..
Southwest corner Howard and Twenty-«< cond, south 4feO, west 122 V, south

40, west 122 '4. nortli .140, south 122 V.., etc -.

• Wjest side Howarrl, 210 feet north of Nineti enth, north (iO x 122 .\.

ESst side Howard, C.5 fi. t north of Twenty-sixth, north C5 x 1 15

Bloik 59, Vi'diil l>y Howard, Folsom, Screnteenth and Eighteenth, sold Mar. 13

Mai ••h 19, dei-d n'corili d to bUx'k 59, consid<-patioii

South side Fola^iu. 275 feet east of Eighth, East 40 x Km . . . ; :

North side Folsom. 25 firt west of l-,snKton. west 25 x 80

Southwest comer of Fnlsom and Langtun, west 25 x 80
North sl<re Folsi.m, 125 f.t t west of Eighth, west 25 x 90. .". .—."'..:';.. mVTTrTT.
South side Folsi'Ui. 75 feit e«»t of Ninth, east f^O x "JO ^.-.- ......-.-

Soutli side Folsi m, 17r>. 225 nd2::0 feet eatt of Ninth, 675 x 90, three lots ea.

.

South side Folsom. 5l) f< et east of Ninth, east 25 X '.lO

South side Folsom, 125 fi tt tast of Ninth, east £0x90
Northeast coroir Fols<im and Ninth, tast .'0 x 90

West side Folsom, 35 feel south of Nineteenth, south CO x 90

—Soutli side Folsom aiidt»eiiuntine avi l:ue, south 150 x 102

East side Folsom, oOO feet uoHh of Preiita Place, north 20 x 100

East side Folseni, oO fiit m nth of Fourteenth, south 50 x 75, sold January, '67,

fnr $l,3Wr; nrwTPWTW-frr. -. i»

3,500
1,000

5,000
l,10«l

SOU
COU

676

60»
SOO
260

1,000

700

1,400
10,000

Norihwf St c(>rner Harrison and Fn niont, west 13T V. north 137 fA east 45, south
!.2 '-, east «J hi, soulh 43 ^ . . 1

North Bide HaiTison, tx'-h; ttet east of FtPst; east f*'^ x iiH-H^iA
. South si<l<. Harrison, LOO fi^tt-east of Third. < ast £0 x ICO

Month siile Harrtsi'ii, 2t»5 feet west of Fourth, w(st 25x80
North side Harrison, 75 f(<'t west of Filth, w^^t<5 x HI)

North side Harrison, 105 feet tost of Elgh"'. eai-t 4Ux 80.

North sidu Harrison, 60 feet^ast of Tenth, east C5 x 95.

South side Brjant, 141 TccT West or S< cond, west 25^x^0.

North side Br>ant. 275 feet east of Fourth, east 07 x^».
South side Bryant, 80 ftet west of Fourth, Vit st 20 x 85, soM January, 18o7, for

.51,200, now sold for •

North side Iryant, 275 net wtst cf Sevtuth, wtst 137 .Si x^5....
-Smithraist certier Bryant and Park. «onth 1^ x 100 ............. .^ „.^
West side Bivaiif, 104 ntiftli of Twenty-flfth, north 26 x 100 ....

South side Brannan, 130feirwest of Si.\th, wist 30 x 73

Nwrth side Townsend, 137 .'.j feet wist of Sixth, wr st 45 10-12x120; also, lot

l:t7'»; feet west of Third, aiid275feet soutli of Bninnan. west 137', xl37J4

rndividi d'half south side Townsend, 412 'i f( et (ast of Sixth, east C8?4 x 120..

Northwest Simer Valencia and Sevente< nth, north (D x 88
,

Ea.Kt side Valencia, 1T3 l<it south of SixtKUth, s(.uth 32 x 70

W(stKid«' Valencia, 105 fiSt south of Iwi iity-fifth. south 25 x 90
' NorthwoRt PDmrTtjtnerrrro and J^evrntrenth. north 115 xl(«)

Weftf Bide Doloron, 51 feet south of TwMiUeth, south 25 x 105

East side Dolores, 101 .'<.. fiet t-oiith of Tw(ntiith. soulh -"O x 105

15,000
10,.'>Ui

?,IHN)

2,C0O

2.875

2,100

6,420

6,675

2.326

5,3<i0

1,700
..j4,O00

3S,00O
6,000

1,775
74,000
14,CC.7

7, COO
2,000

l.StK)

a,7iO
1.830
1,950

3,730
8.f00

2.400
2,070
400

4,a»ft^

13,00C

12,260
<>,000

7,iK)0

1,800
4,0<N)

I.tWt)

2.F00

6,000

l.COO

14.0U0

3.UIU
350

5,600

lO.COfl

2.260

3,200

950

C.£0

fr,ofl

500

too

aliiM. Bautliv<?fit cur.

East aide Van Ness avenue, 50 feet bouth of Turk, south 70x 109, (Si;ldat Beidi
man sah?. . . . . . ..,.,.

,

• Southeast comer Van Ness avenue and Turk, soutii 50 x 101), (Beidi man salo')'.

!

East side Van Ness avenue, 77 '

;
feet .-outh of I'acitic, south 24 x 1(K) |

East side Van Ness avenue, 24 1-12 fe( t north of Oak, north 241 l-lii east
' 2(> 10-12 to Markt-t, nortliea.-;!. on Market 113 1-12', northwest 218 1-6

' EastsideTrauran. 25feit BOiith of Oak, south 23x97!4. ,7,,.,,...V^'^.
Southwest coriier Franklin and Clay, south 127'^i x 20<i»;

,
Northwest coi'uer Franklin and denary, north 120 x 137,':

neir Fraii|(lin and Post, south 120 x 137 ':

Northeast corner Franklin and Ellis, north 120x 110 .............[]][[]
Northwest corner Gough and AiisJmk north^C0xJ<4Ji .!.".'.'!.'.',".'

East side Laguna, 47 '.j feet soutTrofTTn,-, siuith 22 ,'<s x 80 i
.!..!!.'!*.'.!

'.

West side Buchanan, 75 feet south of O'Farrell, south 25 x 90.... .'.'.'!".!".".

Northwest corner Steiner antj-fticitlc, nortli 275 x 137^6 '..'.!!.".*.'.".'

Southwest, corner Steiner and Fell, south 110 Jt_UO; also, northwest C(jrue'r
Steiner and Oak. uorth 27 '-...x 110 ^

Southwest corner Devisadero and Turk, south 275 x i25.V
"73~l!^'^^R?^"ni^"<nvwi<r'Tw. ; .T '

: . . . .-r.'.Trr.T.T!?:
Northwest corner of Devisadero and California, north 53 '.j x 110
S<mthwest corner Devisartt ro and OTarrell. south 1;17 '~ x'l25 -.«"^!^rt '.

West side Bniderick. 137 '<.. feet north of Post, north 27 'v x 110 ....'....
Northeast coriitr ttni-nwi.-h and Devisad< ro, east DO'.-,' north 10, VasVl20''4\

north 72 d.gre(.>. east 101 l-t;. ..ast 25 ',, north 144 losoUth side Lombard,'
west 24 '..-, s.iuth on DevisadiTo 275

Fifty-vimis 2. 3, 4 and 5 iirblock Is.'*, and 4, 5 and in block 189.!'. .'.'.".!.'!!.'. "!

South side FilbirtJjlD fitt ea,st of Lanuim. cii.st 3.1 y 1^0.,.^ ..^-.„..„«-ih,-
Northsido Fitb.rt, 111) feet east of Weljstor, ea«t2T'.j"x 12lJ.". , ,,,

';
,,

Southeast coru'r I'nion and Scott, So.v.nia. !..,?.....
Nojth side I'nion, 137' fret west of Buchanan. .W-Vara... .!.'.'.!.!.*'!!!

Sontliwest corner liroadway and Franklin', west 275 x 127 -',
..'.'.'.'.

Northwest comer Broadway and Fratiklin. west 412, V norih to east line of old
Jewish Cemetery, northeast to Vall<.jo, east^l7, south 275

South side Broadway, V3l\ feet east of Van Ness avenue, east 23 x 137J^
South side Pacilic, 80 feet west of Polk, west 43 '.; x 90 „
Northeast cofmr I'acitic nnd Scoit, i-ast 275 x 127 "j ..-.., . ii
North Ride Pai-ilic, k7 '<. IVet east <>f i'mnklin. cart .^O^x 127";

'

. .. :~

Northwest corner Washington and S<i-.tf, west 412''j x 137 V; also .=50-vara soutli
e.Ast comer .laCkson and Devisadei-o ' .j........

North Bido Clay, ll9 feet east of Van Ne.-^s avenue, east oO x 127--. . ...J.
..'*."."'

.. 9,000

:. "10,000

.. 3.S0
..V"I',200

3,025
3,0>5

800

34,000
9,000

10,000

18,000
10,000
6,tH)0

£03
t-00

2,350

3,500

,000

^.811

37S

South side McAllister, 56 feet east of Lliguna, east 2.7 V x 120 . .
.'

. . T ". ...
Northwest corner Fulton and Webster, nortli 80. west' 55. north 20, west 6-iU,south 100, tmt 137.'... .

North side Fulton, 55 feet west of Webster, wes't 82 'V x i<V)
'.

South side Fulton, 100 feet e^^it of Octavia, east 25 x 137 S;

"
South side Fulton, 82'.; feet west of Franklin, west 27 Vj x hb".'.'.'.'.'.
-Northwest corner Grove and Webster, SO-vara - -•— :

.Siiu h side Gi-ove, 137 '5 feet west of lYankliii, eastJJO x iao^'""*
-"

North side Grove, 192,'^ feet west of JBuphauan, west 27 v x.i37'i'"N orth side Grove, 220 feet west "of Buchanan, west 65 x 137 '.; . .

.'

Northeast comer Grove and Franklin, east. 62 Ji x t8 '4 . . . .
."

North side Hayes, d37 hj feet east of Van Ness avenue, east 27 ?<i x 120. . . .-.-.t.-.
North side Hayes, 75 feet west of Franklin, west 25 x. 120 .'

Southwist corner Hayes and Webster, west fxjV, south 276:'4, east ilOJil nortiil
east 14 '» , north 201 k^ sold at Beidenian sale

North side FeU, 110 feet west of Steiner, west 82 )» x 137 •« ....
North side FeU, IK) fiet west .f Bu.lmnaii, west 27 V x 120....
-South side Fell, 220 feet West of St<.iner, west 55 x 137'^

i North side F(dl, (^2 '•; feet east of Laguna, east 27 J<, x 120
4 South side Fell, 110 feet West (if Steiner, wegt 27V. x 137V
' -.South side Fell, 137 '.; feet west of Steiner, west 27'v x 137'.-.".".".

J _g9'-*lL«><l(. Oak, 85'... feet west of Frapklin , w^^st .It)
"y

1 VQ, ..'.".'.

SiiuThwestoorner Oak and Steiner, south 102 x 110..;
Northeast corner Oak and Webster, east 55 x 120>. ....,.'...'.'.

SiiUth side Oak, 137?-.: ffct east of Buchanan, <?a8t 27 V x 120
North side Oak, 82',. feet east of Buchanan, east 55 x'l20
Northeast comer Oak nnd BiichiAan, east 82 '»; x 120
North side Page, 110 feet west of Franklin, west 27 V x 120

.1 NorthWUbt Lormr Haight and Steiner, westW?".. x 187S ..".... .^.v.-.. .-.-.

Northeast corner Haight and Laguna, east to south line Hayes" tra(?t,' west lo
eajt lino Laguha, south to be^jinniug

^ ^- ^ iniMCoIlaneouM SalevT I"
' North sWe Natoina.' 125 fe*t east of Ninth, east 25 x 75

.*

North side Natoma, IBO feet east of Ninth, east 25 x 75....-
.'."..'.'.".*.'

:

South side Shii)!ey, 150 feet east of Nijith, east 25'x 75 .".!!!!!!..!.'.
I

North side Stevenson, 275 feet west of Sixth, west 26 x 75
1 Block 120, Potrero

South side Minna. 250 feet west of .Fourth, west 25 x 71
North side Natoma, 155 feet west of Second, west 50 x

*

|:,i Ĵ4v' i: ,4jUiL'>.DX fc^jiurti i
, flf .(N»tjMtia.. north , tfi.x.u

1,100

3,000
2.5:)0

],0(H)

a,iNM>

4,600
3,01

1,000
2.000
8,000
8,750
1,600

I,t2tt7

. 900
3,400
4,000 -

3,400
3,750

8.000

'

East Side Capp

•t^

990
970
785

1,050

7,50O
3,6SU

4,000.

13,(HI0

.:32&-

2,«no
2.0(NI

6.OOO

10,000
800

ejooo,
2,000

-.ast Side Capp, (;5 feet north ot Twiiity-sixth, north C>5 x 115
W<st side Shotwell, 12.1 IVi t i:ortli of Krankliii, north iO x I22)»)

-South side .Jessie, 297 '1 f(.<-t west of Fourth, west 22% x 70 .'

North side Clara, 137 '>; feet east of Fifth, east 22'a x 80
AVest side Treat avenue, 185 feet south of Twentv-socoud, south 60 x iaij.4'.
East side Dora, 180 feet north of Harrison, north 25 x 75
Lot No. 8, Block O, Eiireka Homestead .Association '.".!.!',

1
Lots Nos. 11 and 12, Block L. ilurek* Homestead AssociatioH-.-n-.

Ni l 11 , Dlock I, Eureka ifiimestead .Vssiw'iation .. ^ .. .^ ....... .^ ..,.'..-.
.~

lilt No. 10, Block Q, Eiu-eka Homestead .\ss(K-iatiou

.

iJV'Wi

S»»ith side California. tiU'-: feet east of Buchanan, east 2Tv x 1*7^4-.
Simth sill" Ca'lifomia, 137'.. fi-efr west of (Tougli. 50-vBrjrf, I; ..,..., ..T...
Northwest corner California and Steiner. west 25 '.. x liO.-.i«w^^^i»,„ .A
South side Pine. 15(i't. east of Steiner, east 25 x 127 '» :,.,...;>..
Same as last -dpscril>ed resold for ...,..\\.,.,\..
Smth Bide Pin. ,

54
'.1 feet east of FilUnore. east 27 x 100.. J.„V—.—.;>•• .....

B1o»-k 420, bounded by California, Pine, Pierce and Scott..'.
Northwest comer P'ne and Scott, .'50- vara

\

Soutii siile Bush, 105 iwt west of Polk, wrst 27 h; x 120 1.'.' .."."."."..'!

'

Southeast corniT Bush and Octavia, 50-vara, sold at Biddeman siiie'for'f3,'710;
now sold for.. '....'

South side Bush, 137 '^ fnt east of Lyons, east 55 x 137 }^
'.'.,'.'..'.

Mouilmast corner Bush and Baker, 50-vara ...il". !!
North side Sutter, 62 W feet west of Polk, we.st 20 X 70i.^ .1'.. .*!'.".""is!!*
North side Suttir, 110 ftet wist of Polk, wCst 27 S; x 120 ,'.".'

North side Sutter. 137 \ feet wi st of Frankhn,.wcst 55 x 120, bought" 'Feb.' 14
for $2,800: now iv*ii.l lor

Southwest comer 1 ost and Baker, 50-vara :

'.'.*.".".'.'

Uontheasit ctwner Po«» and Fillmore, 275 on Fillmore, by n depth on" Post "of
I'.ll'.i. and on li.ary of 197'..: neaijjy three 50- v-ira's. purchased October
last for ^(KOiiO: now rr'«old for

Block n.W, bounded by Post, tieai-y, Fillmore and .Steiner, water block, "pur-
chased JanitHTj-, 18'i7, for $12,5i)0; now n sold for

-South side Po,t, 103 feet cast of i.nguiia, east 51-, x 120
South side Post, 1.14 '.• feet east of Laguna, east 5r''j x 120

".'.".'.*.'.'.'.'

North side Post, li;5 feet (»ast of Baker, east 27'> x 137'
North side Post, 137'.. fe.t east of Bakir, east 27 ' x 1.37

Bi-oderick, 82 '.. feet north of Post, no) th .Vi x 1 Id
South sidu Guar>v 225 {v«t w«staf-4>«-viM»H4*^4. west- a» x liiTVi -r-.-^—'

"-^^—^—^
South »rdel3(-ar>-,"220 feel west.of Ocliiviii, wesITT^. x RffTldsrC S(jii'tii" 's'ldcTof

(iearj-, 217 '..: fi'et west of Oclavitt. west 49 x 120
South side Geary. 137 'u feet west of Biu haiiaii, wist?.-, x 137 'y..... !! !"!
North Hid« Uewy, 65 ftft east ot HiTxlf rick. < ast 30 x 120 .

.

North side Geary, 110 feet east of GoiU'h, east 27 '.. x 120 .;.— .... .—.'..'
Northwest comer O'Fam-U and Van N< ss avenue, wtst 247 '4 x 12(>- also' 'liortli

side Tyler, 137 '<, feet west of Larkin, 50.var»„ '

.

Southwest corner (CFarrell and Franklin, SO-vara: alto, eo-A'&m horthT^nit Wir-
iier EIHs and Frankhn. ..... . . : .7 r; .~. 7. rr.vrr.^TTT.^

Southwest corner O'Fairell and Polk, .'50- vara
South side Ellis, 1C5 fe< t west of t)ctavia, Wfst 27 V x 137:
Southwest comer miis and I'olK. wist 77.'„ x 120.,,', i,.,,^..

d Franklin, east 259'4 ]

also west Bide of

.4,500_
2,300

4IM)

3,350
fioo

400
5J0
500

18,000
3, ..00

2,800

5,400
1,000
2.2.'iO

1,6.50

. 2,000

3,500
*

2.100

11,000

23,000
2,025

2,120
450

1,200

6,0fO
tInO

800
. 3,000

4.200—*itn5
, 1,2£0

800
, 1,325
.- 1.660

780'

7eo
1,050
l,.i50

1,200

4,70«>

796
7So
700

4,000
990

B;eoo

'4 X 120; pnnhased at BeidemanSouth( ast conur E(hly an
sale for $11.100. noW-SO.

^uthwest comer Eddy and Siott. 50-vai-ii
South Sid'. Turk, 22": fed west of Bi'iliaiinn. west 23', x 56 "t^ with hoU8(>"
twuth side Turk, .112 '•; feet east of Webster, east 25 x 137 '..

Norih side Turk, l.'-.4V feet west of Bmhanan, west 51-„ x' 120
"

Sonth side Turk, Km feet east of Seotf. east 27'.. x 120.

noo
l,flO0

22,500

8,500
hOo

7,000

15,000
4,500
1,200
800

L'TOO
800

South side Shipley, 225 feet east of Fifth, east 25 x 75
West 8id<> Gilbert, 155 fed north of Brannan, north 26 x 80 '.

.

Southeast corner Ecker and Clementina, south 50 x 75, with L in rear 25 x 3o!

!

]
North side Camp, ,50 !-v feet east of Guerrero, east CO x 99 '3 .

East sideZoe, 117,"i feet scmth of Bi->ant, south 20x75 ^ .. .!J!.'.'West side Treat avenue, (between Fo'lsom and Harrison) south 30 x 122

H
'.'.*.'."'

j.- South Bide Jersey. 25 feet east of Vickslm.rg, east .'50 x 1 14
[Lots 13 and 14 Block N, and Lota 6 oirfi) iilock A, Eutcka'Homtwtead Ass'ii

NortTi side Natoma, 50 f< et east of Ninth, east 25 x 75
North side Cl.iiiiiitina, :,35 fiet east of Second, east 60, north'so! wVsit lOO

soalh 2Qi tabt 50, BQutkifl ; ,„..^. .„,.^.. ,.. . ,.~^.^..^^

-Settled at I^nti- ' "~ " ,' .

Til i> bill EiaiitiiiK llie outsidt! lands lo (hose who are in bona fide possrg-
sion of tiiciit, has.-witli c«M-tniii ivsaivtitions, become .n law. 'Ihe renervu-
tioiis provide tlmt a tract of not less tlniii one thousand ncies is to be st-t
apart f<»c a public pttrk ; that u tiiict «f not less than two hundred acres in
extent is to be reserved for a public cemelery ; tb.it lots, four whole blocks
ill size, are to be reserved for public sijuHres ; and that lots of suitable *>izo

are to be reserved for a city hall, city libiaiy, hospital, county juil, wml
osyhiin. The taxes due for the five fiscal yenrs preceding July Ut, 18W;,
iiiiist be paid before deeds w ill be issued to claiinants. Those whose lauds
are taken for public uses will be paid for them from a fuud made up of
pro rain assessments levied upon the other ciniinaiits. No person shall be
entitled to receive compensation (or any land set apart (or public use, until
all C(iiflictiii« claims to such land shall have been finally delermined. These
are the leaditip features of the outside land bill. This bill differs in uiany
respects from Order 73:5. ITnder (he latter, three hundred acres of lan'd
were to be i-eserved for a public parh ; under the existing law one thous-
and acivs at least are to be reserved (or that piirptse. When the clap trnp
about givini; every "poor man" a home from the outside lands was loud-
ei»t and most popular, and when swindlers weio reaping their richest bar-
vests ill ijettiiij; up useless pelilions to the Board of Supervism-s for foolish
persons, we said that Order 73:i, or some similar law, onsht to pass and
-wouW-be parsed by tl>e l/egislatKtv; ttnd in THE OikcHLau we forcshad-

"

owed Jiid«e PratlXdeci.'*ioh, aliiiost in the eXucl words v\1i1ch he used iiT"

that deci.-tion. touching ibe law and equities involved in lh(j outside land
question. ^We took itV'orrect view of the matter, when that view was
most impnpniar; and it Iht^ since been very ((ratifying to lis to see those
who dirteredinost from us, jirauiially chanjie their views until* they came
into unison w ith ours. We dti not iirelend at all that oar judgment in the
-matter w^s better than that of oftiers, but we do claim that we hnd stud-^
ied it more thoroughly, and had theicforo become better acquainted wiih
its intricacies, than many of those who at first led the public mind a8ti-«y
upon it.— It is to be hopi'd that the Board of Supervisors will complete
their good work, by^declaritig ttip reservatji)!^ with aV liltle deTay^s pos--
sible.

To tiiofte denirons of Selling Real Etitute In a Hurry.
It otten happens that an oHiier of lotij.. wishes to sell them in a

hurry, because of more profitable oilers. In cases cf this kind, we aro
ahvajs ready to purchase when a fail" margin for profit is le(t us.; and
being always able to quickly satisfy onr.-telves as to title, can complete the
sale in a (ew hours. We therefore invite thuse desirous of selling in tho
milliner named, to call upon us at all times.

n

t^

k
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"^^ -^

-ii^r

Krron* lu I»eed».

-:' Mistakes will cn-ep into liiimnn tmnsaetions, even where the most

l«*anied and pompoim big wigped Cerberusea are employed to keep tjura

out We were reinitided of tliis liwt March, when iiM.kmt! over the deed

to the Utttt*^ Stiite« of the Mint lot on the northwest corner of Filth and

Mission Streets. This deed jmsxed the most severe ordeal of exoTmnnlKm,

and is marked. " Examined, and found cor4«ct," by EdwardJor.lan. Soli-

citor of'tha Treasury ; yet it contained an error, one of the courses bonig

enoneouslv described as southwesterly instead of southeasterly. 'J he

mistake is 'not a vital one, but no K.iod lawyer would pa.ss it knowtr.gly,

and many of our sranll-headed, hypercritical searchers hero reje(>t titles lor

less important errors.

OaKLland anfl Sau Francisco. ~" ^.

'"^-

The editor of the Oakland A'eics was lately in a humorous frame of

mind, and accused the people of San Fnincisco of bfin<; jealous ot the

T-liite prosperify of bis* village. Th# joke is a guod ..»^i whpii it w remem-

bered that for nearly twenty year* Oakland was about as proicressive as a

mudr turtle. The erection of a new house was an event, until San Fran-

ciscans cast their eves upon its real estite, and awoke the town Uiid peo-

-bi« from their Van-Winkle-like slumber. Buyers of Oakland rea^ estate

ini^m this cTt> have paid priceu far trevond the mo^t inflated rates which

- hate prevailed here, where there U vastly more justiiication for hij;h

prices. Latelv seme of our citizens paid $500 per acre f .r land outside

..f Oakland wllich is not worth S-<i5. The most oi the land is so hilly, tliat

to use an Oaklauder's \Void8, "a E;ont could not reach »t without the aid

of a block ai.d tackle." And this is emblematical of the way we have

been retardiiijr the prosperity of 1he villa<re which has the Kood lortune

to be w ithin the influence of Son Francisco's shadow, and which occanon-

ally forgets that ^t i* but a shadow, niid not the subatauce. • .—-^

PRoiPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D.CARTET?.
r «ir»..«»/>i tJiir^d in mu IifinHx for Sale is advertised eratis in

• •*•"'• •'• • • • I • • • • •ijt"

r • • • • •-•••••••••••

p.

'.'

Since our last issue, llio case of Brmna^lm, udminiatratoT of litihrrt Dy-

son tirrrntfil, vsf T. T. Briuhhiitc and uthns, involvh:g llie Dyson tflle lo

the I'otriMO, h;i8 been decided by the Siipreiiie Court. The .jjantity of

land involved in the. suit was oiilvab.mt one hundred and twenty acres,

\t\i\ the title to the greater portion of the Totrero is involved in the prin-

ciple of the dcei^il'n.' --- -; „ ,_
- The nnar.imous opinion of the Court, delivered by Mr; Jiretice Sauder-

Bon is to t.he eftect that, us afiainst trespassers and intruders; « party may

Miciose as muth public laud as he pleiscs, and may avail Imusell ol natu-

ral barm-rs fi;r the purjiose of forming the enclosuio. . „ . ,,
It will he readily seen that titles on the Potrero are greatly aflcctert by

this important detiaion, and that, unless the Supreme Court reverse their

Unanimous Vudfftnent in a case whic^^ has be»M» l>ti«ated w'lth great aUaUy

and pertinacity, those holding the Dyson title have gained decided if not

: conclusive advantages over all utber clainiants j^^

Federal A«sei»«or«i l»'atc'l«liis Uecdi*.

It is quite a common custom here for purchoears of real estate to inRcrt

muchlarK*'r sums in deeds than they paid. This is ReneraHy done tor

effect to aid in deceiving a second purchaser as to the price paid. 1 he

The custom is a reprehensible one, and thosie who pursuo it maywe reason-

to reform when we inform them that the Federal As-iessors take note of all

real estate sales, and base a man's income on the sums ^hicli they find

him povinc out on real estate deeds. It will, therefore, now be t.mnd

beneficial to teil the truth in conveyances, by stating tbe exact sum paid lu

each case for property.
- '^ ^

A l.aw Rook on rity Land Titles.

Tn ««Hr next issue we will present the prospectus of a work, in P[^P«[n-

tion by Mr, Gregory Yale, ujion the intereslinut subject of " Legf 1 1 'I'es

to Keal Estate in the City and County <.f San Francisco." fhis book is

intaideffTor-popular as well as professional readinjr. The wh.|le subject

of Land Titles will W discussed under the State and tefknil legislation,

and the decisions ot the State and Federal courts.. The Spanish and

Mexican oi^jrin of thrcitv titles will be given, includH>« t»4»v4dual gninfs

within the nieW0. limits.' The titles will be clas-itied in their order, llie

work will be illustrated by engraved and lithographic mops, showing the

b4.undtiries of the ciry, the PitfWo limits, the charter lines, tbe city front,

nre-empti.m claims, homestead locations, and mdividwtl CMnts^liwn the

former government No special class of tities will be "'*'^'»^^\*:^- ^^'^

Buthor will state tbe Uw as he finds \i. The work will be published bj

subscription.
^

,

' "~ ~"

.^VoI'Id it I.OVKI.I., REAL ESTATE KdEUT?. 41.', MONTtiUJlEIlY ST.,

^ <* near^WHi;, FTgl i C«.,W stairs.) ^-^'^'9i^}.^^^^J^p^^^^f)^Z^^^
, ixoo r)i>X Companr, Cav View HoineBt^ad" Afisocialiou. Cwd'-nvinp HnnB?FtPflrt^

As^iation,OaldanaVie^."Hon)Pstcad.\s«.ciation. Korth San rmtuisco HoniestcHd

and Ratlioad AsBociMton. ' ^^^V— — . '... —.:

{All property placed in my hands for sale is advertised gratis
' annexed list.)

Inside Property.
House and Lot on Post near Moi«t.»oiu;a-y

Lot 25 X i;i"'<. on Taylornear Eddy ..-r^v..-^^..^..^^.^--.^,

Hoiis." and quarter r.O-vara oonur Mason and Sacranu-uto

Flftv-yiiracoriur TyUr and Hyde, mar Wrba Butija equare; streets graded..

Lot "oil \l\H\ corner of Clay and I'owt-Il •

Fifty-vara corner I,onil>nrd and Leavenworth •• •

Hoii"s#^iid lot on U' Farrell nenr Marki t „.,,.. .^^.j^.. ..

Lar-'.' U«ns,^ and :x)-vara lot on Lombard near Lcavenwortli .... . .'. ..
JIo,;t elJK'il'lc lot on Itse frtai'.e. on "MontgonuTj- near Picilic, with rear .Ulcy^.

Fine house and half .">0-varii. lot I'D H^do ut-ar B ilbert

House and lot on Uyde near Valle.jo -.
,•;•;••••,:

T"
"J."

" 1
Cue «ud a half story hoiiKc, with l>asemcnt and stable, aud lot, on I uiott near

I

Masou >• *

I LarRP lot on Leavenworth near O'Farrell. .........

I Fiue house and lot on Cieary'ncar Jones. ........;..

i Two-ston bouw aud deej^) lot on line iK-ar Hyde . .

.

t Ifouse aina lot oii Taylor near Pacrauletito ...... . ; . i

I ^eat Imildiug lot on Le»t( nWorth ne.ir Pacillc ••••*;,•

lAin;e lot and two tw<,-Ktory dwelliuH houses, ou VfcUejo near PovcU .

FU'ty vara comer Taylor and On en i .'; •
; • • • • • •

Lot M> xCa. wiU»J«>w«Upy. boutliwest comer Dupont and InioB itjroond rents

for ?p<>v-.
.' •• — V ; i" ::, '

Larce lot, and house and lot, corner ff Inion and Leavenworth .
. ^. ... . . .....

FirJt class house with 12 rooms, and large lot on Stockton niar W ahhiug«"a

fiquare . . . . v^.
• — f •• •'

Half 50 vara (Si Stefiton near lllburt •; •

Large lot and three houses ou Filbert near MasourKPHt for 8<>. •

Two handsome cottagefc, aud douiile^lot, on TarloriwarFilU/t.-..-. "••

Fifty vara on Grienwich near .Jonis t.

Fine house and lurtje lot. ou Stocktoff near Lombard ...r...-j^«i>»...

Fifty vwa c«>rner I.oiubard and Leavenworth .^. ... ...... ."•>•«"••'

Lot 27 k' X 1<H), corner Lombard mid Jones ..... .i... . ..._..»

Lot 4'> X 137'. comer Chetitnut and lyeaveuwortb .,..j,,jli^»"1»»*

City slip lots ou-Clay aud Gonniiercial, near Drunim and East • •

Ln»h n« TTiaihet Stroet.

Time magnificent residences, with large l.Jtslind beuuTiini t-ariu jip. ." -•"•

fiiou. l>etWeen Fourth aiul Fifth—
Lot -2^ X go, ou south side Folb'.in, lieai Eighth.

B4-autiful iott^n Mih^iou iiear Sixth..

Lar*,'.- lot at South I'arti ...

tk.

15,000

6,000

5,500

4,000

5,01)0

1,700

2,500

4,000

COOO
4,000

coo

7,000

$1.90 twYE^.]
FOR THE MONTH OF"A-PRIL. 18^8. [SiKOLE COPrtS 10 OWTT*.

CABTER, BBAL ESTATE AGENT, No. 610 Mg^Cft^T^ STOgT.

baj.es fob tue aioyrii of april.

-i^

Loti on r.iahth near Brjant, cicU •'. -

Two full sized water I6i.i on Folscm near Bi>ale.

^ 1, ITIlMXilou. \-
Xol Ki xl*5, comer Xlncteenth and Hartford ''^•1XV."'V^"'"C'
lot td X 117 v., with rear alley, foiithwest comer John (or 22d) and FajroaKs.

.

Lot 7."» X 2."«0. fronting on Kighteenth, Emika and Doucicii -

New and beautiful hou«> of 5 rooniR, and lot •Jil-xl^i'v, on wert side inai

:iv.Hne, ne.ir TwentyHhirtl: weU oiid pitiup. and woodshnl..... . ^.;. - •

Fifty vara lot, in tine onUr, oin»owte »au Jo*tj lUilro..d Depot, comer Hajgiit

and Gough. ...%jl..« •'"••"*?•• ••"*"•* **•

Lot CO X SO, corner Valencia and Thirteenth. .........U fy ; •
*

Large lot on Guerrero near Thirteeulh .' rt... ..'.. jvi •

Lot on Dolores near C<nter -
.

• . •••:••:;: ' '• "

Large lot and bfiww on Mission, near " Hui^ JlowiiHj{ Light ..........* .a.-

Lot on Capp near Nineteenth, CO xVi2'i.

6,000

9,000
4,000"

7,500
—4,000'

fi.lWU

6,000

3,000

1.500

l.SS«

•tDOO

('..OOO

7N

1,4M

2,100

15,000

5,om

090

IJOO
3,7M

Lot on Capp near .Mneteentn, -.-o xui i- .•."•."•''i-.';.* w -, iiAI,
Lot 23«rfeet on Twentv-B.-coud, IM oa Cluu-ch. and 130 on A ick»bur« ;

title,

X'. S. Patent: grade good; view magnificent: within time blocks of

Market Street carij ; for sale as a wh-.)e or in subdivisiona ..,,....,

T ot 30 X 80. comer Camp Street and Second Aventie •••••.

Lotsir. PAcfp™ S.VVIXUS^XND HOMESTEAD AS.Y)CIAT10N fronting on

— .ikiMi^^Jilk. Ji-ri'-i: Cautro, Temple, Clipp^-r, audLlizabethStreeta .... ..

Fmrtional lUack 84, Potnro, witJi hou.^/ well rented

Lots ou Twenty-Fourth, (ur Park) near HiuupBh^hirer etch ,

\»'e<itrrn Addition.
Fifty-yara poraer r«iw«h and Clay, opposite Lafayette Sfiuare

Fifty-vara and three houses, ronier Polk and W«<iliingtou..,,.»..^......

Fifty-vara corner Jackson and Franklin..... y
Lot .i5x 1^7"*, north xide California, near BaVer ,•*'

I/)t .">•> X ia7'^, n<»rth side Piu<>, near Broderiok ,

Lannj lot comej Fultou and De visadero Streets ^^. .... .......... ...... •

Large lot and two cottages on north bide Pagfs near Franklin (rent for $50 par

month), pric<> .

Comer lot. 2.'. x 02 >i. on Laguna .Street near Oearj- - • • •

Two mi.liUe ami two .10 vari lots, on Lombard, Cliestnut, Buchanan aud

Webster stn-ets. ."

5, »0*or 2t>«Acre Tract* of BeputlHil l.and at iWenlo Park,

Near tlie raiffoad, terniR eat-y.
'

The Finest
In San Kama;,! VaU.^v^SPmaining CJV) acres of laud, of .the best quality: nil in thj

highest state of j Sffl^SJjpn, with never failing rtre«n .and springs, and identy rf

tinibeir.

4,00t

LUO

2,300

soo

10,000

800

3,800

aoo

Fifty Taraa.

One Hundred Varaa.....

City Slip audJKftter JLote

South Beach...-.

Potrero.— «--^«*'

Mission Addition

MOJtTaAa^S AXD SEtEjaXS.

-Societies, —
^month of April, 18t)3.

MORTGAGES.

By *»hoin taken.

Western Addition
—1 —

Homestead Associations

Outside Lands

Tax, BlflcJi Moil and Skeleton Titles.

.

;

-^XriLl^lAjil J. GIJ>N, Iteal Estate Agent, 24 Jtfrchanta- Exchiir.ge Califor-

\V nia StJ^t. Particular atlenliou given to the4)urchase and 6ale of lieal Estate.

Loans Negotiated^nd KfjitbjC'olh ct» d. . -.,

-^r^ V;i^l»«E¥, MOKKY LOADER. JCEAL R^T.\TE AOEXT,^!«> WMSE
y/j BB(ni.FJ{rM(nVashington Stiyet^uorth side, near MontKotugg.^ traneiM o.

VSifiiX^NWBTFiiriiSi'XTKrF^ «• SKS»i«NS,
"yi^C><r, California 'street, Bau Francisco, nnd Broadway, OaklnntL

V ^KO M. t'HAPI.N, BEAL EST.\TE AGENT. 33f<' MONTGOMEBY 8TBEET.
•tW gin" B^ncis" «r u:.al Estate of ever>- dt>scription bought and ^Id.

^

Jo«-ph ^Vlnterbnm Ac Co., Prinfersi and Electrotyperm 417 Oay Street.

\

MOIVKX TO I.OA^ 0> «<»«« ^'Xy *'5?J^t?V * V^^Hn'S
„ort"^"-^He7 ofMaVk^t and .Montgomerj- stt^et.. Pr^-Bident. M

.
D Sweeny:

v"o Pn-Hidt^t, .'.p. OSidlivan: Trust, e,.: M. D. Sweeny. ^"^ I*- 0;s«?'^«n: '"*?

Sul ivan R. J.Tohin. M. J. t)0.nnor. P. McAran. Gu*tave Tottchanl, T. J.Brodenck,

Peter Donahne. Treaisnrer, Edwanl >rart1n: Attorney, RK-bard T*.i.gt._

Remittances from^-Hie mnrtrr may be.,«.„t thromrh ^^eU^ Fargo k Tor Enpw-

Office or any rehaW^ banking hou-: but (ho Society will "'^t '«> ':^«l»""''l»'l*
jj

fc?rWldeUv*rr. ThP Pigi.atuiY-of the depositor .-.honld accompany hi9 nr«t deporil

p'is.ts receiwd from S2.:.o ui.wnrds. Omec Hours fr.3m 'J A. M. to ,1 P. M..

T^O^iais'prV'denT:" c""wen,'c^^^^^^ AgeutB in :<^ y.^rit MtH^

I.eesJc Wa'Jer: in B...-ton, Tretuunt National Bank; lu Lon.ion. *n'cnt.a Bank Cj^

mrali^>n Letters of C*wlit isbueJ, .iv.iilable Tor the pura.a--<n- of Meroiiand^K

}h,lm^hout he United States, Europe, India. China, Japan .i.ul Aii>tndia. l-xchanpi

J^; Mk of .e..Uh,nt;cenie..' drawn dir.vt onLoiulon, imblin.Jari*, St. PeUT.bu,^

Ainsteklam, Hamburg, Bremen. Vienna. L<ii>.Me, Syilney, Melbourae, \okohalM,

Bhanghae, K<'ng Kon:;, and Fraidtfort on the ilm^^
.

^,^^ff^\^t^oc^Jr^ ' — -1^ -— .—--. - .: j. x. ROULEAl!.

T^ROoks ic KOlJLEAi:, SEARCHERS OT^ RECORDS, AND KXAMLXMS

B QF TITtE, CiO Wm>htnKton Street, nextdoo.-t. Magnl«-'6 Opera Hon«>. «««

Francisco. - SearcUcfi made in other Ooiuitic 8.

Private Individuals .

Hibernia 8. & I>r6'yJ_!S5

Clay Street do.

French do.

Building & Loan Socy

Odd Fellows* do.

SanF. Saving! Union

RELEAroS.

mount. By ifl»cimiTd«Med

$110,075 Privatelndividualt

282,80«» Hibernia S.&I>. 8"y.

.4g:.X.i;*4,907payj^QBt do.

71,816 French do.
11

20

4

18,G05 Bviildingdt Loan Soc'y 14

Our rceord for April bUows a decrease frnni March of .38 sales and $4GK-

J:;- unt,

-f
.b t.e^..e-^^^---— M^^b!

^ .r, 1 .. ..iiil« th« nnionnt pnssed was ?iJoo,< J- !«:»». xhdv / i

''
T t?B t^ a conZrabJincrease. and South Deach n decided falling

water lots show a consiu
^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ .......h^r nnd the amount

lu.n.M.rnuo ...... •;:;._ ,,.,,.„ i,een made in OutKidt- Lt.nds the ncgresatt^
acreaternninbero ^«leHlM^e^^^^

,,,,,,,,,, „.er.. was u strong

figure* Xi-inn.n about the ^-ntu- * ''
^g^., ^^Q (,y„; l.nt na the time of ex-

probability that B«h-8 would ••7:' "',).; *;;".";"«'„ „,„,,., i.l fulling off in
. Jinttion of thee ec,,nc.n law drew neM^^

^^^^^., ^^^ ^.^^ ,

I,!! sectiim. of the cty. P"'^^
-^Y"

.H^^.rV ! .f,,,^,,t «„its re.-ently instituted,

furore h>»1M;n. it* lorre. )
"^^^^^^^^ „„^ j,j,te conrt*.

and .,ow pending
»f'";

.fj'

»''

LI&u ouTerTaiiTrthc bnlnnce will bo
eeventy-five per t-.-nt. ore o <'^ ''

;'\^;';-''
..^^....t „n llie value ..f the pro-

conipr,.n.ised ut from one to ^ VS' l Uit^v d^p . intitf to provnle himself

pert?, altogether "'p":'',^ '''«^ '

'^^i
'^
'^

Nofwithntandin' the falling off

SrKr!.:;>"Hr;;w; tven per cent, is readily tahcn when

round figures. .-».- _

'. — -. —«-! _

F'man's Fund Ins. Co

San Francisc* do."*:

City Bank/.T

Occidental Ins. G

Pacific do-

Union do.

Gennania S. & L. S'y

,. compared with Mnrcl. «. jjove tab^ exbjbjU^^^^

,„..,,fia,es -... nu.,rf>er n-"'

J fgj
«

..?r nnH-unt. During the month 82

le«8, will, an ...ereuKe of 5>ll^f
j^

" "
\,,^ b,,,,,,,ee nf the TJUrchwe mi.n-

sales were u.ude on th.- pari
''''»)^.V,*'^

'

J ^,^t ot isil.TcO. lu March 1^
.y being secured by

'"^^''^'I'l'^^^'^^^^^^^^
for Ap.H of 46

sai..8 ..f thi« class were
'i'"'^*;' «^''^ '"«„::„ ', noted above are in eieew

sale, and §tiO.B8«.n amount. rhem.^gai,e.n
^^^ ^^^ ^^

of releases U-l i» number, and fW.o^o

money continues downward.

The ^-^^"^'•"-r^^
Ar.. e«ti.nated ttt aboutW, and tu

\^J^ -^^^ that about two-

the buihlinu site* are furni-^hed. ^\« '""^
!".,,,,

,, structures i«nd papula-

thirds of the inland is jet lo be ^''PV'
.''J

^^
J^,»^;; ^^ ,,and will raiige be-

1

tion, and that when .h.s ts <^^«""r •^.."^

Jj* ^Xn" earn their bread at this

twcen three nnd four .i..ll"."«.
'JV^^.dJ'K nVits wafe.*.- How long

great centre <.fx-.Muu.erco Ih.'V lnu^t ^ « <!

^/;>J^; Manhattan shall be, too

ft will occupy to produce a state o
J''"

«" ^ '^'

^ ^,^ „.„.t «,uimit to

small to contain it« business men, i. H-^^^^''^" "
^^.,.,^„. i. ^. fr,«,

time. It t.M.k u* lurty y ea. s to ^^ilj!^;^ ';'^, Commercial h«tor>--t« the

.the opemng ol tla" Kne C..u.f-a epocjj,nou^c

^S, tho«s d««Iron. of Scning Real EM.f* In . nur^»^
It often happens that an oxvner of lots w.hes to .ell them

hurr>-, because td more profitable oilers.
.^'

, . 1 ...1...., ,1 ,iir

m a

i„ .••«< of thii' Ifcind, wo nrei

burn- because of more protitanie oners. In t.is.s *" " ' .*.-',_.
,,,,j

E;. ready to vx"^'' "";;"" 'iL^./rr,. "mI'- -V « " pS; ll.o

manner named, to call upon us at all times.

_ _^
-y -=^=^^-—

-

Oakland's Fafui'c.
. j..j„„n

The Oakland ^ru,s informs u.that
-''':,-»Mi-"«;^!^,^^'"%7,fe^, j I'^ral.

lake that divides the future metropolisot the Hae.hc t. in 't7'"'«^l»;';^,i:

the city of Clinton. While we are disposal to give f"l> crej » »"
»J« <^.;;

«ens of that viilnge, for all Merritt-ono...
'f^V''^^;;';;, ''^E'e w I bJ

» that wiUiin UU days the pnrtiei, who investe.l m 1''

'X' LeneralbJ
'

disposed to contribute j5enerou»ly towards f/«m»aiV"klaDdgenora^^

prem.lt.me, an-l if we should ...4
«'»^""^."^;^a "^

(^1 b,. ;:o;npletelf

^motlier century ^v«'"»dl>..s8 away belom ou .^ d^«
,^

mi. IVntwearesnnenor
^''^'»\^'i;j; tTuVnot unrt.«.o.H.blo to

gress. nlthouj. rapid for "je Jay.
It fot

" f^^; t,,i,.ty.t«o yeart-tba

tnetellthat by the end of
^llJ.X^^J,uT^h^^^^^^^

Bleat ta^^k of peopling the ""»''f"l''7 '•"./""
'ui have taken place » lhe_

f-lplished. 'Then a great tm"«'""" ^
m^^^^^

«»*

.hole aspect <.f the
^^^^:^^^J^ ^jir;:;!;!" tS^r^ fashion must bet.k.

ihores to Tomroerce, for-^S}7^^ flir Onr nhi pping I'"" ' f^f^l^
Xf- to the centre of Manhattan and yield its sho

!:: Vrnoh of water frontage will ^e
-^'d y 10^;:^ u-p6n the oVh.r.

Harlem Ki^er .m one side. «''d to Spu>Jni D"y v

.^^^

from the Battery to the

il Creek upon the oVh«r.

cities have submitted to its power.
M

-tfc

Xf-



8AI.E8 REC0BDKD ON AliL THB PRINCfPAL STREETS
OP THE CITY, PROni MARCH 26tM TO APRII< 25t]i,

'..; 1868, INCLUSIVE. ----— .
—- ---:—..-:_.- '

""TJNoTE.—fin about three cases out of erery fire thw* are houses tipon «he property-

old. The precise location of each lot ia given, so that those desirous of learning the
vAlue of improvements can do so by an inspection. None but bonaAde sales ore

Ifortb of market Street*—X—--

U-
Southeast comer Davis and Pacific, south 120x80 ,...., ,^,^.^^ S
Northeast comer Front and Broad'way, north 120 to Senator, by 187H> •

West side Battery 52?] feet south of Pacific, south 10 x 94

East side Montgomery 137 J<S feet north of Washington, 33 10}«-12 x 127.......
_ Ea»t side Montgomery, 41?i feet north of Sutter, north 25 x C2M
West side Montgomery, 103?ii feet south of Green, south 33 Jii x80
W««t aide Montgomery, 96 feet south of fUbert, south 24, west 89}i, north 70,

east 20, south 4<i, east 68}<i. J...........
West side Kearny, 117)4 feet SQjith of Vallejo, south 20x62)4
Korihwest comer Kearny and'Prancisco, north 114 7-12, west 91%, north

46 6-6, west 320 5-6, south 2U6M, cast 45 5-8, north 80, east 40, south 80
east 235, also northeast corner Kearny and Francisco, north 276 x 275. .

.

, Northwest comer Kearny and Commercial, north 30 x 71?]

West side Dupont, 55 feet south of Gear>', Bouth27)$ x 110, resold for

W^at side Dupont, 45 feet south of Washington, south 16)^ x66..,,
West Ride Dupont, 137 )4 feet north of Green, south 20x30...; L

East side Stockton, 87 )j feet north of Greenwich, north 25 x 97 )<

West side Stockton, 75 feet north of Washington, north 25 x 125

jlorthwest comer Stockton and Bush, west 100, north 68)6 east 20, north )4,

east 80i south C9 ,

West Bide Powell. 52 Ji feet south of Filbert, south 30 x 87 )4

west side Powell, 70 feet south of Greenwich, south 22Hx70......
West side PoweU, 103 lH-12 feet south of O'Farrtll, south 34 4)4.12 x 137)4;

l^so, east side Carlos, 117)4 feet south of O'Farrell, east 57)4 x south 20
ifrest side PoweU, 91 ?i feet north of Broadway, north 22 1 1-12 x 137 )4

West side Mason, 45 10-12 ftet south of Vallejo, eoxUh 22 11-12 x 6854
' Southwest comer Mason and Chesnut, south 24 )i x 68 ?:i

'. . .

.

East side Taylor, 87)4 feet sottth of Geary, south 25 x 87)4, sold in December,
1867, for $2,300, resold for

West side Taylor, 34 M feet north of Jackson, north 70 x 125 . . . . ;

Southwest comer-Taylor and Geary, 50.-vara

West side Jones, 112)4 feet north of Jackson, north 34 x 137)4.........
West side Jones, 110 feet south of Sutter, south 27 M x 137 )4

Southeast comer Jones and Caltaro Place, (77 )4 feet south of Post) aonth 60

East side Hyde, 66 feet south of Pacific, east i37)4'x72
West side Hyde, 91 \ feet south of Vallejo, south 22 11-12 x 93«4 .

.

East side La'rkin, 70 feet south of Geary, south 67)4 x 137)4, subject to

Southeast comer Larkin and Filbert, east 62 J4 x 67H .^. . . . .*

.

Northeast comer Larkin and Tyler, 50-vara \......
South side Bay, 137 )4 feet west of Jones, 50-vara. '77.'.

.

,

North side Francisco, 68 ?i feet west of Powell, west 22 11-12 x 120......

North .side Lombard, 206?^ feet east of Stockton, east 34)4 x 137)4

North, side Lombard, 38 feet west of Newell, (above Mason] west 38 x 60.

Northeast comer Lombard and Jones, east 27 )4 x 100

Sotltb side Filbert, 73Ji feet west of Dupont, west 24x66)4
South side Union, 67U feet east of Masim, east 24 x 75 -.

South side Union, 46 1-6 feet east c^Hbnes, east 23 x 120

South -Bide Green. 171 10S4-r2 feet eaSt of Dupont, east 21 1)4-12 x 137)4.

North side Broadway, 46 feet east of Dupont, cast 51)4 x93)4
North side Pacific, 66 10-12 feet east of Larkin, east 42 x 60. ....T.......^.

- North side Pacific, 114)4 feet west of Jones, west 23 x 60 rr.. ..<...

.^Wfib^aide Pacific, 66 10-12 feet east of Larkin, cast 20 x 60

••••••••••'

• »tta««/^tlLa*

• •••••«•

1 iflrtg.

.€::::

41,000
37,000
20,000
35,000
36,01X)---

3.800

4,600
i,eod

22,000
22.000
9,500
6.500
2,000
4,250

5,0OC

10.125
6,000
3.200

25,000
6,300
3,000
6,000

2,500
6,000

28,600—+
^^
3.000
6,000

6,000
2,UU0
1.525
4,500
1,700

10,700
2,675
l,!t50

3,009
^,050

«• ••a«*«4

«*•••••••••*••

1.700
3,850
1,600
900

4,050
12.000

750
.. 1,600

30,000
865

6,000
8,000
2,600
4.600
4,000
2,000
12;000.

-••a

— L

South side Jackson. 161 !^ feet west of Leavenworth, west 45 x 137 )4^ 'Southeast corner Jackson and Battery, east 137 )» x 60
North Bide Washington, 183 !4 feet west of Leaverworth, west 22 11-12 x 137)4
South side Washington, 137 )4 feet west of Hyde, 60-vara

South side Commercial, 107 )4 feet east of Kearny, east 30x60
South side California, 87 )« feet cast of Larkin. east 50 x 110

- South aide California. 68U feet east of Jones, eaat 68 .4 : 137)i.^..^.^.«^..«.
South side California, 137)4 feet west of Jones,, west 60 ?4 x 137)4

South side Califomia, 80 feet west of Hyde, east 28?i x 137 )4

South side California, f>8?i feet west of Keamy, (old) west 20 i 93
North side California, 77)4 feet west of Mason, west 38, north 137)4, eaat "iB,

South 51, east 10. south 80)4 • 2,980

Northeast comer California and Cashman Place, north 100x30 2,.')50

North side Pine, 103 1 )4-12 feet east of Jones, east 34 4)4-12 x 137 )4 10,000
Northwest corner Pine and Jones, north 65 x 32, subject to mortgage 1,075

North side Bush, .30 feet east of Mason, east 25 x 120 8,500
"^orth side Bu»h, 137 S feet west of >n)ntgomery, west 68 Ji x 137 J4 35,500
North side Bu»h 100 fwt west of Stockton, west 20 x 68 )4 2,700
North side Sutter, 187 )4 feet west of Leavenworth, west 59 )4 x 137 )4 7,000

_ North side Sutter, 137 H feet west of Jones, west 49?i x 137 )4 v 10,64)0

South side Sutter, 114 )4 feet east of T.iylor, east 22 11-12 x 137 k
'

6.000
South side Sutter, 215 feet west of Leavenworth, south 40 x 137)4 4,660

South side Sutter, 114 7-12 feet east of Taylor, south 81':^i, west 22 11-12, north
81 »i , east 21 11-12 S.COO

Southeast corner Sutter and Leavenworth, east 37 )4 87 )4 7,00 i

South side Post, 37)4 feet west of Hyde, west 18?i x 34 .'... 1,800

South side Geary, 110 feet west of Dupont, west 27)4 x 137)4 ,,...v 10,000

South side Geary, 110^ feet east of Leavenworth, east 27)4 x 137)4. ...„;:.'.. 8,.W0

South side Oeary, 187)4 feet west of Jones, west 26 x 137)4 3,500_ North aide Geary, 20 I 60 to Oak Place S«0
• Southeast comer Geary and Leavenworth, south 83 )4 x 29 )4 4,.500

- Northeast comer Geary and l.arkln, ea.<rt 3Wx 80 ......^.. 3,100

-, Northwest comer Gear}- and Taylor. 50-vara.. 26^000
South side OTarrell, l.'i7)4 feet west of Powell, west 40x57)4 „ 6,800

South side O'Farrell, 137 % feet west of Mason, west 23 x 60 , . . . , . 3,700
- South side O'Farrell, 162)4 feet east of Larkin, east 25 X 137)4 3.000

- South side Ellis, 190 fteet w-st of Powell, west 80x110.... ... k.. ..:.;. . 19,tH»a

North side Ellis, 93?4 feet eaat rf Powell, east 22 x 115.. j 2,800

North side Eddy, 175 feet east of Jones, east 25 x 137Jj^..._._.}..^^..^ 3,000
- Northwest corner McAllister and Jones, 50-vara ^V.~'.~.T»"^ ^'^^ .~ 30,000

Northeast corner McAlJiBter and Larkin, SOrYara .'. . ',.\i,.... . 13,0<X)—
- ^ast side Jieale, 137 )4 feet soutli uf .Market, suutb 45 10-ia-«^ 137}4,... ... .i. .^—

1

7,960

JBouth side Market, 200 east of Fourth, east 25 x 100 , 21,000

Sontb of market Street. . *;'

-

' Northwest oorqer of First and Mission, north 55 x 60 .r. 32..'i00

Northwest comer First and Natoma, s(est 80 x 25,_ 18 (MIO

West side Third, 126 feet south of Brannan, south 25 x 80 6.000

West side of Third," 336 feet south of Howard, 8<juth 20 x 76 11.600

East side Third, '237)4 feet south of Bryant, north 137)4 jc 28.. 17.600

East side Fourth, 40 feet south of Folsom, south 80 x 57)4 25.0<t0

-1 Undivided half northwest comer Fourth and Townsend, north 120-x 98Si 13,000

W«at aids Firt^ 130 'tet |>orU> of Harriaon, north 90x76 C.OOO

Same as last described, re-so'd for
Northeast corner Fifth and Mission, oast 60 x 80
West side bixtb, 65 feet south of Howard, south 60 xUO.
'ffest side Kixtb, 50 feet south of Bryant, south 60 x 83. Sold January 33, 1868',

for $3'.U0O, now sold for .'

East side Sixth, 83 feet north of F.lsom, north ?5 x 57)4 '..'.

Northeast corner Sixth and Harrison, north 57 x(ii%
West side Seventh, '.iOO fitt Kouth of Bryant, south 66 x 80*
Same us the above, re-sold next day for ...r..TTT...
West side Seventh, 150 feet south of Bryant, south 26x80 ;..,.
West side Seventh, 25 feet south of Bryant, south 25 x 80
East side Seventh. 100 feet south of Harrison, south 25 x 90
East side Seventh, 105 feet north of Braunau, north 25 x 80 ;

.

East Bide Seventh, 176 feet south of Howard, south U\ x 90, bought Dec. 30^

Same as last described {;.......
East side Eighth, 40 feet south of Minna, North 20 x 66 ...;.../.

^.Eaat.Kide Eighth, '225 feet sCuth of Bryant, south 5U x 60 ...^.t........
East 8 de Eighth, 20 feet uprth of HAr> isou, north, '20 x 65 .'..."......-

N^outheast comer Eighth and Folsom, 50 x 80 ; also, east side Eighth, 165 fiet
^ s«iuth »)f Folsom, south 90 x 120 ;'..;.;.

Southwest corner Eighth and Natoma, southwest 75 x 25
East side Ninth, 150 feet north of Folsom, north 25 x 100
Vndividcd 3-16, south corner Tenth and Bryant, south 311 feet to Chaanel,

West 478)4 feet to Bryant, north 363 and 8)4-12 to beginning, excepting
buildings, etc

Undivided 5-lUof eanie as last described. .-

East side Eleventh, 125 feet north of Harrison, north 25 x 100...
East side Eleventh, 150 fw^t horth of Harrison, north '25 x 100. ..

East side Eleventh, 75 feet north of Harrison, north 50 x 100, ..

East side Eleventh, 50 feet north of Harrison, north 25 x lOU.
Kortheust corner Eleventh and Harrison, north 50 x 100
South side Thirteenth, 196 feet wist of \'aleucia, west 55 x 80
South side Fifteenth, 125 feet east of >oe, east 75, south 132 and 7-12, south.

west 52, noithwest 54 and 5)*-12, north 125
North side Fifteenth, 28 feet west of Natoma,. west 23 x 90 :

South side Sixteenth, 119 and 10-12 feet east of Valencia, soutb 115, we6t 50,
south 145 and 4-1-2, eakt 151 and 2)4-12, north 145)4, west 50, Nortb 115,
west 51 and 2 ^i -12 fet t . .>..^ >

North side Sixteenth, 125 feet west of Sanchez^ west 25, north 113, east 32
aaul lO'i-1'2, south 134 5-12

North side Uarri8<in, 100 feet east of Eleventh, east 36^ xl37)4
North side Harrison, tKi .'.J

feet east of Sixth, east 24Ji, north 80, west 13, soutb
23, west 11 -J, south 57

Southwest comer Uarr.^jnand Fremont,. north 45, west 92)^, north 92)4,.west
11414, south 137)0, tast 2()tjU

Southeast corner Harrison and Park Avenut-, (near Sixth) east 55 x 75
Northwest comer Harrison and Tweuty-seeond, north 56 x 1'22}4. (except right

of way to Sun Jose U. h
South side Bryant, '225 feet east of Eighth, east 25j^ 105 ..... r..

South side Brjant, iW t'itt wrst of liryaut Avenue, west 25 x 80
North side Br>-ant, 2.'>0 feet west of ticventh, west '25 x »0
South side Brannan, 310 feet east of Eighth, east 30 X 275 ,.,.,^,,,^w.„..
South side Brannan, 335 feet west of Seventh, west 100 x 275..Vi777-7VvTVT»v5T-
North side Brannan, loO feet east of Seventh, east :I0 x 80
North side Brannan. 50 feet west of ThlPd, west 110 x 70
North side Channel, 320 10-12 feet west ol Fifth, west 45 10-12 x 137)4
North sid.- Channel, 8l-'j feet east of Sixth, east 45 10 12 x 137)4
Southwi st corner Sixteenth and Valencia, west 30 x '200

Northwest comer Sixteenth aud.Capp, north 105 x 100 '. .,..',..'''

jBontfa side Eighteenth, 455 11-12 east of Dolores, west SO, south 218, east 750
to place of beginning

South slue Eighteenth, 43U 10-12 east of Dolores, west 25 x 100
Undivided half, northwest comer Nin« teenth and Diamond weat l'2d x 7S. . . . .^
Northwest comer Nineteenth afid Custro, west 125 x 75 • ,

South side Twentieth, 50 feet east of Jerwy, east 50 x 100
Southeast comer Tweuticthaud Shotwt^ll, south 95 x 122)4, subject to mortgage
South side Twenty-first, 75 feet west of Chattanooga, wtst 60 x 78
Southwest comer Twenty-first and Chattanooga, west 75 x "29

South side Twenty-s<Hx>ad, l'J6 feet east of Guerrero 75 x 114.

.

- - .J TT».„.,vi qfio v feet east cf Fourth, east 26 X 80 '••••

K^f^c?r^^r^owdst1;.ct^,.dHowar<^Co«rt (near Fourth) west5px80
Uorthwcht

^-^"J^ j^ ,^y iH^, ,„r j(i,760, now resold for.

. ^i Minion 6^5 fec^t north of Twenty-Fiftli. 30 x 1 15.

Ea«t *;'}* M^ m^' 125 feet south of Twenty-First, south 30 x 122)4

f!S*«^ M^s^.^ fe1t^"t>> or 'rwetJty-First, east 122)4, south 23 6-12.

»Lt l>3. north 3-2 10-10

Vnrth Bide M"ission, 230 feet east of Second, east '22 x 68

^^"'frslKS, lO^feet e^^^^^^ east 68 x 60 ..........1....

northeastOO, northwest 80 • •—
"VVostcrn Addltton.

.. .•••&.. ••*•• .if»f
w^wKwest comer Larkin and O'Earrell, 50-vara

S, . Jflrnf Silk. CO feet south of Bush, south 30 xllO ---

?*'/ ^'fi'vL Ne^s avenueT^58 feet south of Eddy, south 18. east 123)4, north
^*

"^t west 48 >« 3 14, west 76; ttteo, southeast corner Van Ness av.and

^.^somh3«Tast75%outhl4.east48V..nort^ .-.

l^ert'^tShn. XoiJf"l^;i- ^^^^^^ l.>ulton,jouthl03.t. l^in. x65..

S,!^?ast corner G^ugh and Ellis, 50-vara. : . . . . .r.-n-.-rrrrrrrrrr .ttit. .... - »•

NoSwe'-t v^ner Buchansn and VaUejo, 60-vara; also. 50-vara southwest cor-

ner Buchanan and (iroen . • • • • •

w«rthweBt corner Buchanan Mid Greenwich, north 1'20 x 137 )4 • •_

SvKfwXter 82)4 feet south of Haight, so,rth 27)4 x 110.

S^east corn" Webslr and i Qlifornia, north 275, to southeast comer Web-

Bter and Sacrauunto, x 137 H VV^'V ,'«."
" ' ""J

wnrtheast comer Fillmore and Fell, north ?5, by average depth of 72....^. .v.

S?,^hl,«t romers'temer aiid Gi eeuwich,- north 275 on Stelner. west 276 00
^'"" LomS H"utV.°"5 to north side of GreehwicB, east 275 ou Greenwich,

subject to mortgage •••;• •

8o^thwest cormrPierce and Tyler, 50-vara. ••••••— •••

Korthwest corner Brtiderck and Turk, north 137)4 x 190.„^......~.........

Sorthsfe Chestnut. C8f. feet east of Jones, east 34 fcft 4HTn xl20-...;.%.^

So^h side Greenwich, 1iM% feet west ol I'l^*^*".
^^f*

««
^
|:"-^

>orth side Filbert. 137)4 feet west ot Pierce, west 40 2-12 x 137M....^...^. ...

North side I'nion, 137 % f.-et West of Buchanan SO-vara ._. »**

southwest c, rner Broadway aud^l .muc^ yst i^. x U^

o, 125 feet weht ofPoftVwest "2!5 iW!V'.'7.'.\77.^..SJT^

0,200

7,600
8'23

1,600

1,000

2,600
4,000

10,940
2,600

8,600

11,025
1,532

2,900
10,600
4,100
2,500
7,6UO

6,000

2,500
350

7,000
1,800

6,B(I0

4,500
•2,500

•600

1,400
700

1,600
1,800
1,300

Tke Oakland mania.
Dui-iiig the |)iii«t miMith there has been a mania, nmoanfTnuJ almost to

imsitivu iiisiiiiity, lor lots iiiOiklitiid. Our subuibm nei;(hbiir i« tt^lVog

tliat has lor «<iitioiitno bi'tsii iucrxuaiiig greatly lu iiupitrtiiiictf in iU own
eyud. Still, until withui Ihe past inuiith, it never nttemptetl the t'eiit of

BMeliiiis out t>i the size of the mythical ux. But it is now uttemptiiiK this

iioposciUle task. Heretotore it only expt-cted to be clitssetl as u flourishing

- udjunct 10 San Francisco; now it insanely talks of transferring the busi-

ness of this city to its shorei*, and reducing Sun Francises lo the positioa

of a suburb of Oakland. This change is to be broiiglit about by the late

selfction of the Oakland side of the bay fn.r the t.ei niinus of the Pacific

Railroad. The " great expectations " in which Oakland is indulging are

so exquisitely ridiculous that wo would not wa^ta space by atteinpting to

show their iibsurdity, were it not that fools from this side of the bay have

had their heads turned in the excitement, and have been payijig eight and

ten prices lor lots on the other side. The O.iklanders cry aloud about the

magnihceiice «if the future of their town, but they are careful to part with"

all the property 1 hey can to verdant San Franciscans, at th^ outrageout

prices which their windy declamations have succeeded in forcing it up to.
€ .. . .. ,1 1 *...! 1 .1... I...I.UI... ..r :..i1u«.i.,,t .,r flid

1 .'

Wa-s**^**-*

fjttf^m • • '

ftlso south-

a ^^*-%-ta-a

•t!

South side Twenty-second, 175feet east of Guerrero, east 25.x 114. . ^ . . ; .TT'.TT

Northwest corner l'wenty-s<'cond a:i(l Shotwell, north 65 x 122 )4 '

Southwest corner Twenty-second and I hurdi, west '250 x 130
Southwest comer Twenty-Second and Chattanooga, 125 feet on Twenty-second

by .52..

Southwest comer Twenty-second and Chattanooga, south 32 x 126
Northw^est corni r Twenty-second and Church, north 20 x 128. . . . . .w. . .V.. . .

.

Southwest comer Twenty-third and-Alabauia, West 50 x 104...... .....;
South side Twenty-fourth, ICO feet east of Diamond, east HO x 11^.
Northeast comer Navy and Noe, ia»t 80x115
South side Navy, ItiO feet of Church, west 80 x 114

East side Valencia, 65 feet south of Twenty fifth, south 66 x 117 X
East side Valencia, 60 feet north ot Sixteenth, north 3U x 87 it . .

.

West side Valencia, 132 feet south of Thirteenth, south 27 )4 x 93
west comer Valencia and Brosuun, south '20 x 4'20

Southeast cornir Valencia and Tliirteentli, east 80 x U)
Southeast comer Valencia and Tweuty-sixtb, south 85 x 125
West side Valencia, 65 feet north of '1 wt nty-sixth, north (j& x 90.
Wefrt side Guen-ero, 50 feet south of Fifteenth, south 30 x 100. ..

West side Guerrero, IMO feet uotth of Tracy, north 30 x 130
West side Guerrero, 80 feet south of Fifteenth, south 25 x 100...
Northeast comer Guerrero and Twenty-first, north 52*4 x 100. ..

.

West side Dolores, 73 feet north of Tweuty-seconel, noj-th 26 x 125

East side Dolores, '200 feet ni>rth of Tw. uly-sixth. north (iO x IJ"). . .

.

East side Dolores, 25 fiict Routh of Seventeenth, south 2-'> x Uto
,

East side Dolores, 101 ^ fi et south of Twenti»-tli, south 50 x lt6. . .^
Southeast corner Church and Twenly-S< conel, south '26 x 1'25

Soiitheast comer Noe and Twenty-Eighth, west 5»,0 x 5'20

Nortl^West comer Noe and Beaver, north 100 x 1 10 ^s

West side Castro^ 14U feet north of Eighteenth, north 49)) x 126
"West side Castro 3^^* leet west of Sparks, west 35 x I'iO

West side Castro, 919 feet south of Fifteenth, south 84 x 120
East slelu Custro, 65 feet south of Henry, south 25 x 80
Northwest comer Castro and Twenty-fifth, nortli 50 x 80
^iH+biide^Folsom, Ha ,'4 fee t east of First, east 25 x86)4, subject to inorti

West side Folsom, 170 feet nortu of Twenty-Fourth, north 30 x 122 )j

East side Folsom, 25 feet south of Fourteenth, south 25 x 75
South side Folsom, 137 !4 feet east of Fourth, east 20 x 80; also, west side

Huywood, so feet south of Folsom, west 57 Sl x 60
SoUtheasf comer Folsom and Fifth, south 90 x 25, subject to mortgage
Northwest comer Folsom and Twenty-First, north 125 x 245
North s'de Howard, 36 feet west of Fourth, west 40 x 55
North side Howard, 492)4 feet west of Second, west 27 x 80, subject to mort.

.

North side Howard, 176 leet west of Seventh, west 25 x 90.

.

West side Howard, tOfeet north of Navy, north 70 x 115....
Wast Sida Howard 23i faat «aat gf S«v«uUi, aast 26 x 90

• • ;• p'% * • •

\tf^.l

North hide Sacraiiieuto, ...-- .^.. ..^^•--^- .... ...-v,

South bide Pine, 8U. feet west of Fi.lnu.re-, west '20 x 12ii4.........

Boutli side Pine, 81)4 feet east of Fillmore-, east '2.^ x 12. )4.... .".c

South side Pine, '200 feet east of Franklin, ea.st 30 x 120

North side Pine, 137 *« f.-et west of Laguua, 50-vara ........ .j^.. ._.._.

South side Bush, 27)4 feet west of Stciner , wpst.aiJ<ULHtO , 1 . t

South side Bush, 55 f.*t east of Pierce, east 27 14 X 100 . . ._.

North side Bush, 81 V^ feet west ol !• illniore, west 2o x 127 "4

North side Bu^h, 53'. feet West e)f Webster west 2. X 1 Ml.. .........

South side Sutter, 192)« feet east of Devisadere), east '2. J5 x 13. )4

South sUle Sutter, 197 feet east of Fillmore, east '26 x 13. H....

South side -^utter. 165 feet east of Devisadere), east '2. Ji xl3. >4...

South side SilUer, 137)4 fee t east of Devisat^ero, <usl 2. )4 x 1J7)4

North Bide Sutter. 137 ."4 feet west of Fr«nklin,_wst 6d x 120

N..rth side Post, Ki.'j feet west of Scott, webt2.)ii stl-^H •

Nortli sitle Post, 171 ftet east of Fillmore, east '26 x 13. ,4 •

North side Post, '2-20 feet west of Seott, west '27)4 xl^'J*

North side Post, 65 feet west of Scott, west 27 )4 x 13. )4 - • •

North side I*o8t, l.'i7,'4 feet west of Scott, west2.Ja xl37)4 •••• '^
Southeast comer Post and Baker, 50-vara ir"'VJ,r.*7*

'""••* ••"'*"

North Bide Geary, 137 )» feet east of Buchanan, east 2oam)(...i;. <.
Southwest ciirncr O'Farrell and Oough, 50-^•ara. • •

Southeast comer O'Farrell aud Pierce, east 30 x-87)4; also, east side Pierce,

^87 '4 feet south of OFarrell, south 50 xlU5....

North side O Farrell, 163 feet east of Oough, east 27)4 x 1'20

South side O'Farrell, 187)4 feet west of Larkin, 50-vara...^.,,.... ............

South side EUis, 68 ^4 fe-et east of Steiner, east 34 ft. 4-4 in. X 137 4 - • • • •

.

Southeast comer lEllis aud Gough, east 137'- x 1'20, sold at Beidettum sale for

25 liOO .......... •••• ....;........

^North side Eddy, 85 feet east of Devisadero. east S5 x larJTTTr.TiT. . . . .".

Southeast corner Eddy and Webstt r, east 26 x I'JO .,

North side Fulton I3»i'v fe-et wesl 01 Steiner, ."iO-vara

Si.Hth side Fuhon^ 82 \% feet east of Polk, east 27 !« x 120. .... . ._. . . .
•

South hide Fulton. lOO'j feet west of Vau Nesa-avenue, weHt27><, x 120

Northwest comer Fulton and Polk, north 1'20 x 100

North side Fell. 1 Bo feet west of Octavia, west '27)4 x 1'28...

, South side FeU, 127 h leet east of Webster, east 56 x 120 ,.

Southeast corner Fell and Octavia, hh x 120...- >

, South side tJak, 8-2 H fe-et west of Buchanan, west 27 )4 x 120

South side < >ak. 110 feet west of Laguua, west 55 x 1'2«

North side Oak, 2'20 fee t east of Oitavia, east 27 )* x 120

Same as last described, re-sold for, .'l

^outh side Page. 237 '4 feet west of Gough, west 27 V.. x 145. .

.

Block 442, bounded by Haight, Scott, WelUr and Devisadero.

•Tt.W7
660

~B23
2,500

1,000
900
mi'
420
650
7.W

1,600
750
7.'>0

3,900
400
COO
300
8S0

- 825
_"S.B>ltj

6,200

1.300
1,379

8,600
700

7,500
2,<H)0

800
\3,'.I00

l,aoo

1,000
5,750

1,400
1,8U0

3,000
1,900

1,800
eso

1.760
16,000

In the C1RCUI.AK for February we prieked the bubble of inflation of the

value of lots four to six miles from the city on this side of the bay, and

thought we had performed » giM>d work ; but we were mistaken. We as-

sisted to put a stop to «tne folly here, only to leave a mure inviting Held

open U«^ ten times greater one acruss the bay. It positively appears as

if there was a large class in this city whit are never happy only when they

are being fooled and ihrowiiig away their money. -

Not one solitary precedent drawn from the history of any other aitx; tn

the world can be adduced to show that the commerce of a gre.tt cily like

San Francisco has ever been taken away freon it by the act or acts of any

deizen niili'oad, steamship «»r any other company or corporation. Here w«^

have a city with an established water front, tia.le and business ccmnectlons,

wheie capital to the amount of over two hundred millions of dollars' has

been invested ; but tnir water front is to become deserted, our trade and-

"Bl?frteSrlfirTrfft*t''^f.Tfifrtn*-tfr* «ftf? STKcMty^ivrtVfofftr'ri.^'trd^fts* s4^ftee*

luonev which short-sighled ' rsons have invested here will be lost, because

the siiail (trade) having it -iie, the shell (the houics and land) will be

valueless. How easy it will be now for a gnat to perform the trifling (eat

i»fjwaliowii.g Ml elej>hant. And it is not outsiders, and it certaiirly is not

Oaklaiideis who ale gulled by this humbug, l»,it it is our own citizens wlio

are .leeeived by it, and are throwing away their money acniss the Bay. If

the foul Killer was around in Oakland, ho would have been kept busy lately

giving the tinietus to biainless San Franrisciins.

Out- «ipinion of the Pacific K;iilroad terminus question is, that a great

mistake lor our interests was made by those p.^pers here which kept the

Legislature from giving the railntad companies permission to buy all of the

now utU-riy useless tide lands which they required at ^1U(J per acre; but ^- «

that this mistake will result in the transferral of iho business of this city to ^'[V
OakluiK. is an jibsuurditv which no one but a fool believes. Tno mt^ \i

4,lM
1'2,0U(

lu,-«(

7,001

6.601^

6,>*
.2.00^

3>#.

The Rapid Growth of I^ondon. ~

llie /J»«Wcritsks a curious question ; How long will London bo habit'

ubl.-. 111.- ! iiious to«n is increasing so rapidly as to threaten to

seriously iiiterl.-ie with the ctmifort of ils inhabitants. Already the p#eva.

lent-e of a southeast wind brars It. the vicinity of the paiks i he dense

—tmn.ipy tifsnmkeand the viiiatfd at*ii..splte4o of nine miles of buildings.

"Asttie circuinfereTice of the vast citv is e.\tended this evil is exsgger.ited

jwith each annual .iddilion to the epat-e built over. The slight remains ot

vegetation nie daily diniiiii^hing. Mdie than GUO.OUO.OOU cubic feet t.f

carlMinic acid gis aie expiri'<f ui London the course tif 24 hours, by lininan

beings alone. This inespective of sinoUe, of the gaoeous products ol com-

lMi*li4.n, and all of nil other sources whereby the airis vitinted. Thlsquaii-

tily of carbonic acid nndeis twenty limes its weight of atmospheric air

nnfitf..r the support of life. On a perfectly calm day, when tbwrespira-

t ioii of L«mdon Haogs wttbm tlw 44mit8 of the im-ti-upulLtaii^aiatlUiits. the,

polluted atmosphere, were it (lossible to press it down upon the streets,

would fill the whole roadway t*. ft d.-pth ol between ciuht and nine feet.

This startling qnaiititv of poisoned air London must exchange lor fresh.

A* to smoke it 111*!)- be mentioned that on an average l4,U0i) tons (»f coal

are daily nmsumed in the capital, a gnat portion of which is cast into the

alMiospliere in the parli.iUy volatilized form of sniAke. The increasing

difficulty of living in London during the summer beciones every > ear inm-e

oppressive, and there can be no question that the actual experiment of

bow large a city fan be made, will uijt require many more y«ars to solve.

42: Ji.
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spernlntn

publication of TiiK CiKcl'r..\n there was no deflnile iq«MIIBO| H:)oeriaihing

values, for real estate exiiert.'t frequently differed grealty',' iiAd the best of
tlie'in often had no idea of what portions of the city were most advancing
in price, just as they had little idea of the inagTiitude of our real estate

trnn;jaclions. To illustrate: in the ival estate summaiy for Ititiii, prepared
by us and published in the- Alta California, the sales for that >oar were
snow n to have aitrountetrio §I'.},5UU,UUU. Tliis^as the dt»ublo of the sum"
w hich any of our real estate* operators had estimated the sales at. One
thought the amount whith changed hands ditriiu the year probably reached
two iinilii)iis of doHars, another estimated the sum at four million.-*, and the

highest uuess placed the sum at seven millions. Now all tliis is ehaiiKed.

The facts and hgures published monthly by us enliglilen those interested in

real estate upon all mutters conittfc'ted w ith real estate traiHnctioos, and
therefore if they make an onprotitaUle tale or purchase, or other miatait^f,

tbey 40 IS w^b their •}[«• opea.

-f
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*i^t DAMAGED DQiCLTMENiT



^^

BcalEXate A««»t- •«* ''^^^^ "*"";
^v one of the large real estate

U a New Yrirk real «-««*« cireular issued by one or^.^
^ g^^ ^^ ^

di™ tlK-re. ue find son.e
'';i^;;;»2.rdTe '.r lU. ...le of a hou.« o..d

to compel a seller to
^^/'''^^'^""^'err 1 |"ru.e for .t. aud pay the «ce t

lot. Thoowneru«reed t» take, ce^^^
^^^^y „ purchaser at e

th,. reKiilar ih«r»*«. The »»tter fucceta
^^^^ ^ ^ j „,«

nriee tt-ied, but the owner then rHusea ^";»'
, .^.fu.ed t.. do, and

:&s;o.nnn«.i.... 'l^- t'^f^f";^;"^; i^a^K^rsued the owner of tl>o

tLtnido >^oa broken up. ^ J^' ^^7„"t thionnh the failure ol the latter

,
property for the com>nj->«"

.^'^^ '^^.'^''^lea . „^,«, „„d ,he agent obtained

JfcrrS ai!;:«tTairr lu co«.enting upou th. c.e. .

^ ih circular, he says

:

j^.^ his property

/^ . "This is only one c«se ''^ « "J^yir, t,> P-V '* c""""'«*'"" '' y"\"""
tdabrokertoBelU«nd.so|^^>t^-"J^^^^^^^^

eaay |t is to to'-t:*'^.
.'^".'.MlM.;^.'. "heir in«i»erfy with brok

"^"T^^PERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.

. J • .. !,/.«//« for sale is advertised gratis in th

iAll property placed tn my
J-g >,';.^f7

. .,-..-••.••••»•••••••

k t.*^ « « f

.1

_„V,^,.ij^

be eut/usted to u)y altornej.
lopnlitv. ^«ny "wners of

Ev^ry w..rd of th. |'»>'7^:'"
J^j'flf /^aSateaRl-nt »t ac.M-tain price.

i^^wUVu a customer '«T^^^fS,SKirc>"«? t'"" '' is^v.-rttH-nore*^

refuse to sell, either because th.y <•'" ^^^"';'
^ tV,» t.rifea^ked.trr because

Tr Hu^touu-r w«..l.l ..ot b. "'a^y to^»l^« ' »t th-
J^

,t
^^^^ ^^^^^.^

tlu-v are of a Kr«sp.n« ihspos .u. and ^^^
^^^^^ ^^.j^j^.,, j^ , ^,,,,,

fehf b«t:.H-»» c.-u>""«*»''' '''"iwl th« clduct .f real estate anHn « and

diuv to imy. The lulj^ «ovciimm Y'^^n Irv loose and indefinite, or

Srs Mere have be^^ allowed to benuno
J^T ,'^;;„t,„.,,^ ,,,,0 have «t-

'——Sh">'"^« been-'ii.ade^ by
»>'«"r'So call themselves real cstute

^^^^^'-
;j opted t.. push into the

^"^"''•''^^""f. ,7' ^t*'^"'^ the necessary knowl-— neents but who possess not ''"«
^-J'Sil^Sein to the name. To get

Inside Vr6pertf

Vifty-vara corner Jackson and I.arKm ^^ _
Large lot comer t^l»y

""f^ "^;;;'ia- ri^ ii^venworth -^
Home and 5U-vara lot

»».^^'"'^*^<.u ^ ,^......."..1.=.".- r^.-U

House and lot on Grten near roweu.
.

• J.v;._--,—.vr;...Ac "-^

?iny-vara corner T">;^'^,^{'i,^Su:'^th ^^ar slley. . ..: •

bt:A.^r.U""dSrtrT^i^^^^

rxi sfmtrjr K.jr,!-^pd v-ii...u«t

Iftfsxm^ onTa>.or-a'^^^^^^^^^

Fifty-.vara corner Hyde «n^ >j^^- - ,
"
^KeV LekVeuworth and Lombard

Fift y-Vara (entire or
'f f"^"';Xio near Stockton t •• • •.:.•.:•_:.:.:.:

'

House and •
i SO-vara lot . n \ ^^ )«> w^»J .i* . . . ..^» • • •--

l.ot on grade on
^'""^"'Vrar MaJ^n?tl K,„t street in rear.

sr«^"an:}l"Jrio\r'M:u^^^^^^^^^^^ •»•«•••••

•

15,0

4,0.

n.t

1.!

• *jt •_f-^,?_*_ * • •

T^o i^I^^S'^^r "^i^«;^r"^ •
^^ -::::v.v;.-.::'^'

Lot 56 X 10*», on Howard
";'f'j;^'Xai^ IoVbW x 100 -

Two fine dwelling houses on Ho* anl^wiB .;^^^
Ijirce lot at South Puik...; IcwJi'i'
^KiUUng lots ou Mission near S«tU.

Lot on Eignth n'^»''J^'J,*"heiar^ :..*.

Lot 80 X 80. corner !• iftU an']™; j' „ . . .^ . . • '

l^ty-vara corner GottsUaBdHaibht^.^^^.^^^^ ^^
Lot ICO X 280. comer Guerrrro and Quinn

;:::::::::::".
!'!'!

House »u
_^ „^ .p„,„n.K np„r Sixt«>nth

...,^ -
knd'wo on ticksburg : title,

•

,. ;t.„t; within thi-ee blocks of

rill snlxlivisions— ••••
^'^=^-

T, gBo4 order, opiH»slte San Jose

Vi

-*ir*-

iznr

I

''r

• •.• t *

, • . t •

• <•

>• V

*
"vntcil ...•••*••

Id ASSOCIATION. fWmting on

._^K,r, and Eliwibetto Streets,... ..

,.,^. .--.-. :•'' •'^{f^i M^asecond Avenue.

.

X 80, comer Camp airwi •"" "^

m Fairmount Homestead • • •
•

In San Migiiol Homestead • •;;; ::v ^^.
in Gift Maps Nos. 3 and *. • • • • ^ I'TiH, on west BUlo TTtM

Tn^Van^^b^«-^.:;(,,^,^^^^^ V"
isTui on Tweuly-Fourth near Do,or.«;- •

-i -i
-.^-^

" "3. ^^bi^e street

-r«rtrse'^-^?^~^^^^^^^^^^^^^
•-•••

-Western Addition.

50.„„ lot o„ l>"i«''";^'':S,»™S;«KI~

b^"S"»:^.S»SS;..u..

••• •"•• '^

aro •••••"" •*
^

liu ••• 1
• . . . .«...* • * *•'*'*'

l
j

^

[. ....... , . . .". ....•» 1^

. ^.^. >,«-•• 'iiLJ

• ••V't'Tt^—

_ , 10 or 20
r the railroad, terms easy.

800

iter, FeUunU uayes »u^. .- ^^^^^ -v^
Acre Tract, of Bca«tIfi.M.-tfd t* I«6«oTP.^

Acres at Blebl* ^«»rK^

lONKV TO t0.4N O"^^-

, .--^

f

^:''^
1 . -^..-.T-r- -«Q«o rRrwotE C0PIB8 10 <

FOX THE MONTH OF APRIL. 18^9- [SiNOLB C0PIB8 10 CbNTS.

;7:;hA»I.E3 D- LrTER. real estate AOENT, no. 610 y,BOHANT_STREET.

—
'

'
.. r I 3tOItTa40Ea AMD JtELEASES.

No. 6.

r«We tkowing the K

iiAL£s ran tue jhokA of Afnir

umhcr and lalue of S4s •/ "'^^ ^«"'"''

,s of the Ci\y and CounV^ in April, ie63.

madt. JM all

One Hundred Varus.

City Slip and Water Lots .

.

South Beach

BBLEABKS^MORTOAGB^ * —

By whom taken.

Private IndiTiduala lOtt |tl0,075

Hibernia S. & L. S'y. Bsl 232.801

N0.3 Amonnt.

Miarion AddlHon

Western Addition. -• ••-••• —-j'

Homestead Associations. ....

Outside Lands -

Tax, Black Mail and Skeleton Titles. - ..f^

Clay Street do.

do.

47

11

By whom rdleaaed.

—
I ^

<•-

"^f^

•\
V^

V

fi President. C. D. O'Sullivan ; ^'y^'/ •
'„• Gu8**ve Touchard, T. J.Bro* J.

^ittaucrs frem the <-""«t7 "'"^
^,f'the Society "'" »"*^'"'T^^£

fi76iaa«M>unt, allbongh the inflieHata -»-*••»•"'* •t»-Tr

-^:r::::t section, the ..« we. ;^— ;-xtw: d^;^-
and «ll4,r,48 n.o.cchnn.ed hands. In

^''^h^^^^^^j"' .^^e eity slip and

of 40 rnles while the amount passed wa8^3od,/9. less i ne i y y

lertuhow a considerable increase, and South Beach «

^-J^Y^
=

off. Transactions at the Pot.ero were 14
'-f --^--^^t-^^it ra f"^^^^

about the ...no ti».u.es as last """'"'•*"
""^^,.^'**d?cS in the Wes-

off of 15 sales and nearly S100,t...( y-
"^^i;-]; J^'^^^X in value.

tern Addiviou CMues to ^ 'I'-

''"'"
T' „.T*J^I l'' in ""'<> '"f- Ahhouph

Homesteads have i.npn.ved V.i u^ number and S^2 .
.'

•

n •

„„g,ej..,to

a .renter number oi s„W have
''--.l'-'^;

",,^;' J .t tl.ere w«s'|,strong

fiBUivs rein-.in about the same l-'''''> '." , ';*^J. i,„t i.s the time of ex-

pn.babilitythMt sales would swvll up to '>;•""•"!•',
,,^,-,,1 fallin? off in

-
firati .r the ejectment law drew ne.. r the « "^^ "^^ ^ ,„, ,3,^,„„..„t

ill section* of tin, city, pmcha.ers ,m.tV-unic tj^'t^>
^^

.J_^,j„^j^,j

furore had spent its lorce. Ol the lu4~ '..l'^"J^»^yi ^nd State courts,

and now,,endi..« '"«»>"*»
<;''-V''::|!:;:'i*:.!i;\'^d3r^l the halanw be

sevpnty-tivc ,.ti"feut. are ot the blaekm.nl ouiei. .

comprou.ised at from t.. t-"V*'".';\''
t hi. t « to movide hii.fself

p-ertV. nUouether dependim. «-' the ; .Hity
'^ I -'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ,„, ,„,„„ off

wiMi a «,,u!.r« nVet.l or a jjn.ss ol «hi.k>. ^'''] .

jj, j^kin when
alhuled to above, pirpeitj paying seven per cent, is leao. y

"offered. ,. ,
. ,,„ 1- ;,Tini>rtant sales which

HI I.,, found in our reRnhir IM. \Vu notice
.>'^,;:

.'.;;.J,, .^.^J H»e

known as Meis-iis' Wharf i.ro,.eitv cons.stinii ••

f
,

'
.'

, p;,,tlv in San
jiitn of mK^m. AU. balance of V .sitalion Kj'»<:b

•„'"V'lt" .V'!lH.V..tH)0 in

Building JkXoan Soc!y

Odd Fellows' do.

Saa F. Savings Union

F'nian's Fund Ins. Co

San Francisco do.

City Banit, . . .
"•

Occidental Ins. Co..

JEacififl ^

154,907

71,816

Private Individuals .

Hibernia S.&L. S*y,l 25

Clay Street do. I
18

French *<>•

«J,^ j8 «4)5 Building& Loan Soc y

a* 3,500Odd Fellowi* do. 1

6,500lS«n F. Savings Union

Union" — _^®*

< Germania S. & L. S'y

F'man's Fund Ins. Co

San Franrfsco dor

City Bank . . ..««««<

Occidental Ins. Co...

Pacific _.
do*

Uuion

31,300 Oerinania S- & L, S')

•287 1,032,978

do.

174 151)9,463

inort

less,

sales were i..^— ••" - j^ f the auiouni oi jp.jn.'^"- — --
, ,,r ar

ev beii-K secured by »n«'rt^|^J^J;,V "de<<irable decrease for Ap>>l of 4b

LCof this class v^ere «''*gr;;^ '"fj rtR^^^^^^^
"..ted above are in excess

money coutiuues downward.

X;*^.

_j...n of J^O.OW. AU. balaiur of VM^-J^^K""^"- '"^
^^ ^^ ^^iv,<m in

Fianciscoand partly in Sun Mateo coun4ie», vf 4,oOU acitb, ai <f

round figures. -f
"^

-^.-«o those desirous of Sclllue Bcal Estate In a Hurry.^^^^
_^ ^

It often happens that an owner of li.ts
^^'"''^^^.fjViVuind.- we are.

sale 111 a few hours. \\ o iheieloie iiiMte in.iso **^"'

uiaiiner nuuied, to call upon us at all times.
-si. Waller: in B''«tS«J' JF^?*'' l.^&ai^abirfor the purvhase of M<whB

Oakland's Future.

W.

Fwnciaco. Seiches made in other Jountiea.- ,

Oakland's Future.
A t)damn

Thr- Oakland Acic.? informs n.^thnt subscriptions a"'''^'"'^."!;'',,.*!,,''.
,ival,

lake that divides the fuiuie metiopoli.^ot the Paeitic trom .ts 1"'"^ '

,
^.j,;.

th.. city ol Clinton. While we are disposed to j-ive <"',*:';;'
;,,'^. ,,,,i,,uH,

zens of that vii'mce. for .HI Merritt-oiious enterprises. «»n' I
^^'.jj ^^

is that within UO days the parties wh.. invested m W"'' V„ ''

,.uiiv

disposed to conlribnte generously tow aids dnminf,' Oakiana g

DAMAGED OQCUMENJ

Ml



' \T1
"^ '* " '" »iff*ti ^ -h-T>w^y '^" •^

8AKKS KECORDKD ON AI.I. THE PBINCIPAI- STHEETS
OF THE €1TV, FltOItl I«ABCH 26tU TO^AK«L1I^5UmJ ^.^h^O. .ix^

1868, INCLUSIVE. r . , .'
, , ..

rXoTE.-tn about three cases out of every five there are honscR "P°" V'^,P^l/"'y

sola The im-cis« locatiou or each U.t is given. 8« that l.c.se.l.siruus of lean, K tlie

^hie of IwprovemeutB can do so by au insp'eotiou. Noue but bouaJUc bali-n ^o

^^*'"' ' Nortb or'Markct StrecJ.
" '

Some as last desciibed, rew A ff v;,Vo,r
"•-"'-

Northeast ooriur Fifth anil Miswf.n. caKl r,0 x 80 ..
. . . . . .

.

West H de .-ixtli. 5J fiet suuth of ttoward, noutU ,.0 xhO

i-

Southeast comer Davis and Pftcifle, south 120 x 80 T^ , 07 u
Kortheast corner Frmt and Uroa<lway. north l'20.f.> Senator, by 137)4.

WcHt Bide Battery 52', feet south of Pacific, soutli 40 x 9-1.

I for.

West Blfie liaiiery oj-j lui-i. »....... "• »••»•••..— ;- "
:,., ,fii, ,c, , -iot

East side Moutgomery i:J7 M feet north of Wasliingtoii. • -^ lOJ^-JJ^ x 127

iist side Montt'omer^-. 41 »r, ft-et north of Sutter, north 25 x(,ik..

West side Montcomery. iaJ?4 feet south of Gret n,,south .tJ'.. "HO.... -^.

West side Montgomery. 90 feet south of Filbert, south 'M, west 80 li. north 7^

,^ .—east 20, 8iuth40, east OK34
"^

^^ejst side Kearny. 117 hi feet south of Vail

east "35 also northeast corner Kearny and Francisco, north 2io \ -.0. .

.

Tforthwest corner Kearuy an(J Coninurcial,
^'^^X't\''^in' ^r'r'^M

West bide Pupont. S.-". f<^et south of Geary, bouth2 ,

'. x 110^ resold

West Bide Dupont, 45 feet south of Washington, south lbMx 56 , ^

.

West side Duponl, 137 H feet north of (4reeM, south 20xJU......

East side Stoc'kton, 87 M feet north of G^.en^y^ch, north 25 x 9
.

U

West Side Stockton. 75 feet north of W ashmgton. north 2.) x 1 2o. ... ........ .

.

N^ht'e^t corner Stockton and Bush, west 100. north 08,'.. east 20. north Jii.

West side*VoWen? 62 Jt i'>^i 'siinth ' of " FiLb^rt," Bouth 30 x 87 V,

West side Powell. 70 feet south of Greifiwich south -^ >«» \0 "••••••
Vn'."-'.~ WCBt si4e PowelL 103 1 Ja-13 feet 8»«tU of OFarrell. south 31 4.M.12 X y7!j^"'

'a^,.^Zt side Carlos, 117-4 feet south of OFarn-ll east 57 .^
x south 20

West side Powell, 91', feet north of Broadway, uortll 22 -12 x IS.H

W*>at side Mason, 45 10-12 fcetsouth of Yallej<>. |o«th 22 11-12 x G8?4 • .li^^^-^L

Southwest corner Mason and Chesuut, south 24?a ». l^ ;> • • •

$ 41.000

. 37,000

. iO.ooo

; ^000
. 30,mw

3,800

l^^t sl^ TayLTHVrf^rsoiUh ora-e^:^ sold iu nncn^ber.

18G7, for ?2,3W», resold for. .••• • • • •i
West side Taylor, 34 y^ tec* north of Jack.son, uortli 70 x 12j

Southwest comer Ta.Vlor and Geary. :)0:vara. ..... ... .
.
••••••• y •

West side Jones. 82}<. feet north of Jackson, north 30 x 87S....>,. ..«.

West side Jones. 112 .V, feet north of Jackson, "''rth .U x 13 jH v,.

West side Jones, 110 feet south of Sutter, south 2i v. s 13. "^ ••••••• ^- ••'?"

Soutlicast corner Jones and Caltaro Place. (77 >^ f«et ^^uth- of Post) south^_

East sfde Hyde.'cf.'feeV^nth oV V»ciic east i.^Jk- x 72 ••••••••

West side Hvde. 91 ^ feet south of ^ allejo. south '>2 11-12 x93-3 . .... -..••-• •

EiTst side Uirkln/To feef Boutl, of Oearj-.-sonth wtTis x 13Th. subject to niortg.

Southeast corner Larkin and Filbert, east t;2 Ji x 87 >i

- - Kortheast coraerXasWu and Tyler, 50-vara — • • •

South side Bav 137 U- feet west of Joiu s, aO-vara • -
STorth ^^ Kr

-•
"iseo, (*'i feet west ofTOw-ll. we,t 22 1112 X 120

5 .rJi. 'ArtV 2«W y feet e»»t of Stoekton, east 34 ,Vj x IH
. ^ . .

,

"oiih ''•d n't fctt west of Newell. (oJio^elVlMon) webt 36 X CO...

22,000
22.000

4,2.i0

5,00c

10,125
5,(100

3,200

25.000
r.,aoo

3,000

lor S3.9i)0, now sokl li«r . , V :.
"

V- ,',

East side Sixth. »> feet north of f- Isom, north 2a x 5...j ^•

NorthtJist corner Sixtlr and HanHoii. norlh .) x-t..l :.,._.......,

Wi St side Seviul h, -00 li'i t soutt of Bryant. Bt)utli 00 x 80.

,

.Saiue as the above, r.-sold next Jay l"i'
•

• • • • • • • • '.• ^; •

'

wTst side S.'venth, 100 feet sout'.f Bryant, south i'> X 80...

Wist side Siventh, 25 f.et soulli.l Uiyant. so.utli2.-ix 80. .r .^

East side Seventh lU'l fret soutliof Hairisou, south 2o x JO.... .'

East side SeVc nth.. lOJ-fcet Mortl of lirauiuni; nirrtU lox 80 ••••;••• ••
; •

-^
;

East sidr S. venth, 175 feet soutl of Howuid, south Ib^!^ X 90. bought VlC. d«,

i8tiTV : ; ;•;;;;
Same as last described ...... . • • • • • • , • • • •

La.t rfide Eighth, 40 icet south .1 Mjnna Nor 20 x^5
.iibert,s<.uth^,we.t89..nort^7^ ^ ^ide Eghth.

^^;i^'ziz^^^c:::^^::^^^. .::••• -.••••
-y^;:

CTT^rr "i._ .,., , . <> o„..tt. uii «,,.,. (1, ..! Loinom. .-outii '.iLx 120... .» • .._....

O.fiOO

28.000
lO.OJO

-6.000^
3.7o0

10.000
0.450
7.000
2,1500

- 1.7aO

6.U0O
2,000

4.200
3,(;0Q

3,00U

1,750,

North

^1« t-vit wcft of Dupont,-
1

l^ill^^

rr,Tinrth

itotttilatAt' t...i^i, iii^ fettrjwAof sto«Kip..e#a2Tx7a^.
' 'Mmth xi*. Cnfon. 48 1-6 feet out ot .ii»Bev e»ft a x 120. . . . . ... . .

. •;

SoutK side (ireen, 171 li.V-12 feet .-a.t ot UuiK.nt, e..st '2 1^-12 x 13. k.

North side Broadway. 46 feet east of Dupont, east 51 '^i x 1. •<•

North Bide PaciflCi t^ 10-12 feet east of Larkin, eaat 42 x (.0

North side Pacific, lUK. feet west of Jones, woM 23 x lO.

North Bide Pacittc, Grt 10-12 feet east of Ladun, east 20 x <

South side Jackstm. 161 ^i fe.t wi st of Leavenworth, yt st 4.. x 13
.

, ,

Southeast corner Jackson and Batterj-, east l.J. «, x (.0, ............ .......^

North side Washington. 183^ feet west ol 1.. averworth, west 22 11-12 x IJl^,

South side Washington, 137 'v f.et west of Hyde, oO-vara ...

South side Comnu rcial. 107 H feet east of Keiu-ny. east -0 x CO

South sida California. 87 H feet east of Larkin. etst ._)0 x 11(K

Sotlth Bide California. 68^4 feet east of Jones, east (.8 , xlJ.-^..

, Sooth side CallfoHiia. 137 v. feet west of .Ion. », west (,h ' i
x 1 37 i

South fiue OWiforniH. 80 fei^t west of H.vde, east J8j., x l.>7 k; •>• -
South Sid.. California. Ii8»4 feet west of Iveamy, f-ld west 20 x 93- •;-i-- • ••-

•North side California. 77 >. feet west of Muson. Test 38. north 13, V., cast 28.

South 61. east 10. south 80 V, ^VV^r-in
Northeast comer California and Casbmnn Pl.-ice. north 100 x 30 _.

^orth side Pine, 103 1 '-,-12 ffet east of Jones, eart 34 4 H -12 x 1.J7 '-,

Northwest corner Pine and Jones, north O.'. x 33. subject to mortgage

North Sid.' Bush, 30 feet east of >Ias';". •"^t 2r> x 120^ ......_..

North side Bush, 137 ,(. feet west of Mont gofiierr, wtst Gfe'^.x l.t. i

North «ido Bush 100 feet west, of Stoekton, west 20 x ^'f^'i--- •-;:
•North side Sutter, 1 37 •,• feet west oi Lravenworti. west .)9 V5 X l.i7 '.j

Iforth sffl- Sutt-r, 137 Vv feet wc..*! < f J>me.s, west 4S '. x •'• -''i-

• Bowth side Sutler, Ui-J-i f«et eaet ul' T.iylor. eait --'2 H-!-' x 1..7 v

•.*)tttU bide .Suit' r. 215 feet west of Ltavenworth^smitli 40 x !.
' ^uth side Sutter. 114 7-12 feet east of Taylor, south Bl-j, we^

«1 •,, east -21 11-12 • • • • • • —V-'o-;;' ' -^

~Bmithflast. corn.* Sutter and Leavenworth, last ,u .-c ?.TS

—Boutii side Po.st, 37 H feet west of Hv«le. weirt 18^ X 3*—

™

,fl01»th side Geary, 110 feet west of Tupont, west 2. ^ «'•" <••.••• •

South Bide Geary, llOM f.'Ct east of LeayfnM'ort«, east 27J^ x 137.^

'South side Geary, 187 h feet west of Jom s, west 2(> x 1.)
.

"^

Korth side Geary, 20 x CO to Oak Place. ••••,,;•

Southeast corner Geary and I-eaveuworth, south 83 ,i x 2J Us

Northeast comer Geary and L.nrkin, ea.t .•;i) x 80

Northwest comer Geary and Taykw, .'iO-yara . . : • • • • ;.,•

South side OTarr..ll, 157)^ feet west of Powell, w.st 40 x •>. .Vi

—Bonth indt- O'Farrel l. la? H f'-et wotii of aUsun, ^Tst ? ; i x
j

itj .

South aide OFarrell, 1G2 Vj feet east of Larkin, eafct 2.. x 13
.
«

BouUi side Ellis, 190 feet west of I'owell, west SJ x 1 10

North side Ellis, 93 '» feet east of Powell, oa«t 22 x 11 >

North side Eddr, 175 feet east of Jones, east 25 x 13. )i

Northwest corner McAllister and Jones, OU-vrna

. Northeast corner Mc.Ulister and Larkin. .f^lvara - '.

"

lEMt aide Beale, 137 .V. feet south of Market,- soiTth 45 10-12 x UTH
gouth Bide Market. 200 east of Fourth, east '25 x 100

Sontli of IWarkct Street.

Northwest corner of First and Mission, north .'i.-. x CO
'

Nttrthwest corner Flr.-*t and Nat-.ma, west »0 x 25r

WTst side Third, 125 feet s.mth of Brannnu. south 35 x 80^

West side of Third, 2315 feet south of Howard, south .0 x .5

East Ride Third, 237 H feet south of Bryant, north 137 )<• x 28 •

.

' F iHt side Fourth, 40 fe<.t south of Folsom, south 80 x 57)4 . . . . . .... .••...• •

DwUvlded half northwest comer Fourth and T<t>wn9end. north 120 x 9834,.

fl^at Bide Fifth. 130 feet north of Harrison. ii'^'*>' 'o - ""^

2,500
5,0<»0

28..-1OO

1,200
3,000

5.000

0.000
2,600

1.525
4,N)()

l,70i5

10,700
2,075
.. , , - #»

2,000

1.050
1,7m

i^flT
000

4.000
12,000
1,200
1,«II0

7:.o

1,600
30,0110

5,000
8,000
'2,<;oo

4, too

souUiof i-olsom, .-outhliLx 1-20...

—

Southwest eorncpEit!hlli and Mtoiiia. southwest .0 x 2.>

East suU! Xuith, 100 feet north .. t'"''-^';'.,;'_'.'^t.l\
-''...'i^Ui.^iV >,.,".; " to ' Channel

fedrria??nnen«'«tt1i='rr»>>iier>nth and lirjrtmtf*yuth 311 feet to Ln»nnei
tJnaivmia J^u,^

f,.,.t t«re#y«rt,uorth 3u3 imd s,'«,*ia t*> bogiuuiug. exceptuig

buildings, etc -, • '^'''

Undivided 0-10 of hame as last li scribed. • .
. -v " •'"

•

•

East side Eleventh, 1 25 le.t uorU ot Harrison, n.«r h
}-^^]f

East bide Klevent h, 150 IVot uorlli ol Harr,\soii, north ;!' » 1 "J

East side Eleventh, 75 feet nortl of llarrisou; nor i ^OxXM • • •

East side Eleventh, 00 feet nortl of Harrison, nor h 25 x 100

Northeast eoruec Eleventh and hurrison.. norili "0 x 100_._.

South side Thirteenth, 195 tout vest ot Valencia, ^^^.V^' ' f;;^^V ".I^Wi^
SolTfh tide m-teentb, f25teet f«rtrotTVTier««<t M bwjth WJ ««ia-,-iJr*Ottuu

west 52. iwMhwest 54iinc 5.'<,-r2, norfli 12^.^- . • • • • . •
•• ._..,......••

smith U-, aiidi-TJ^-tapt la and -'i-lJ. uorth.U^'O. «cst ..0, North 115.

North^lS "lli'leenlh:'!^ \v;Vw;;i oisiuc^iez.- iii^C ^oi nO^iTIE ^rillV 32

and 10 '-.-12. south i;U .V12 •••••,• :il'"''1'l
NiTttheast corjiir Sixteenth and Castro East |«.. x "•••••••;>-,-.— •^- '

North si.le Hanison. loo f.et .art ot FJ. vCnth. ^"'•t J"
f ^mV h.i wVrf Vs Voutli

North Sid- Uurrisoa. li« i IVet east of Sixth, east -21 '., north 8(^webt IJ, bouta

South^^reonu'r ililn^s^i^d Ir^VnoMT^rt^
uoShljl^i/mrt .

iil'i, south Uil,'.,<a^t :^il^i— v." ;:

Soufheast eonur Hurrison antl »uk .Weiiue, (ne.ir Sixth, ei^t^
^cxcViit ri«ht

NorUiVe-t corner Harrison aiuU\YLiity-sccoud, north ..j x 122..,, (c xcejit rifcUB

of way to San Jose 1!. U. .. ..... .... • . ••;••• • • •; •

toutli side Bryant, 225 let t eastetJLiglith, east 2.. x lOo . ._.

outh side Bivaut, 150 iei;l Wi i of l,f>aut .Vvenne West 2o X 80

North Sid" Brvant. 20o feet we* of St v.-iith„wefct -•> x N)

SoatH side lirannan, aU) feet f^t ...I Ligh'.!', »'t M
^J'^'---

•

South side Kranuau, 330 ie. i w st of teevcnth. west loo x 47J

'^rOl side Brannau. i: feet thl ol Mewnth, cart M *;M»....rin..,.-.«Lr^....

"nT^ s <•• Br ....kwuitor'mRl. wist lltt X 1» ..;r.... .. ..».w,,^
•^Ilrth sit ZL. IP ff* tre.tot r.ftb, we» 45 .al«« 137^..... ....

North Sid- Gtaannei. hi ,, feet ^in.^t at *xi.h, east «.• 10 U x "1 Hi - .•

Southwest comer SlxtCfnfh .".r."'. \al«Bei«. west 30 x 2»I0 ...........;..,

Nynhw..>t coruer Sixtwnih am Capp. norl li lU.'S x loti v ••••,:;,;"AL""'.*^-^
SoutH sido Uglifeenth, 455 U-I2Va»t of Dolons. w. st ..0, iwuth '2«',*»»t ,.«

' to pUice of bei;iiiliiilii-..^..' • I'.ViJ.
South SKI- Eiuhteinth. 4oO lO-Pi vast of Dolores, west 25 x 10<l. ....... . ..__.

....

ta.iivided half, mulhueU tuiu. r Mm? t.eHtli and Kiim.ond w. *t 12j x 7o

Northwest coruer Xiuit.-entli and Castnv wc-t l-'.> x ' J
• • •

South side Twentlith, .'.0 f> 1 1 Mst of .Icrstr, erst oOxllW....

Sout'i. n^ t c,',.^er Iw. /itieth and Shofv-ll, south V5 x 122 .S ,
subject to mortgage

South Sid- Tw'eJit v-lii>t, .0 feet wrst of Ciiattiinoo(l»»,W<st i.O X 78

Southwest coruer'rwenty-)ii-st and Chattauoo^.-i.-wt s_t »o x •.•.»

South side T\v. nty srcoiul, 12.-. f < t ( -i.^l of Guerrero ,.i x 114

11,000
3.'.0l)

2,000

ff.OOO

10.000
1.300
i,;i30

2.800
1.400
4.400
1.250

2.000
^640

»OUUl Blue IVVIll} ^v^'.uu, »... i- > .. • " . - '

, .,- _ iij
4 nw 1

South side Twenty-Second, 171 f« t castof Gnerrrro, va:^t _.. x 11*.

i^om^rp Is.tWhwuiit coruur i v.outy-b!?co»Kl a;ia shotwcU, »^o>-'lf
J'''
.\^' "* •

6.250

8Ca
6.403
'2,000

3.030

2».oe»
b.iua

1,000
4,iOO

U..0

1,900
U.IH)
ll.«M
•2,000

i7,tK)0

l.UOO
• 5U0
3.000
C.6U0

800
450
f*»\

600
1.000
6.000
450
2*25

l,9;.o

700 '

3,7..0

12;000

2,980
2,:i.'0

l'I.O(M)

1,0"
..S,.".00

3.-.. .'.(HI

•2,:!.o

7,000

4.1 31)^

P.VOO ,— 7.001
1,"')0

IO.ooo
3..JI0

3.0U0
000

4,ri00

3,100
2t;,ooo

6,:«)0

700

also suuth-

5,W)0
12,0110

2,800

3,000
30.(W»0

13,(>ll0

J7,2r;0

21,000

32.R0n

18 000
5.000

11.500
17.500
25.0* H)

13,000
8.000

Southwest coi-ie r Twent v-seouil luid 1 liar..Ti. w> st 2;0 x rnj
• • • • • -

SoutllweM c<5rijcr Iwenty-Sec-ondaiul i:i.attanoo..a, 125 feet on Twwty.sccond

Soutluvot'c'oriv i-'T weiity-'sci'tjnd and rhaUn""";-'*. •"^'i"' •'^}- **»

Northwest corn, r Twenty-Si: toijdaiid < iiuri-li, ii' rth 2'i x 1-2.).
. .j.. . .^_^

Soutliwtst comer Tw.nlv-flifl-d and Alabama, \\cst 50 x 104.

South >ide Twenty-foiirtli. U.t feet <Sist of Diamond, cast 80 x 114

Northeast corner -Navy i>nd N"-, <JP» 'Sil x 110

South side Nuvy, ICO f.et of Chureli. w. st 8I» xU I.... ..._...-._;. •

Fast .-ide Valencia.-ew^et south "t Twenty nfth. s.uf h 1,0 x 11
.
's

East side Val.uci*. GO feit ni.rth of Sixtu nth, north ;s) x j*. .... . ...

Wibt Side V»l-ucia, 132 feet .south of Thirteenth, south 2. }.j xUo ;

west comer Vali-ncia and I'rosnau, .south 20 x 4.0

-Sonthe;n.t-«T>rwf-Yid . neiu ami Thi.tefJrth. cast-jrtJ xJii— .

Southeast coruer Valeneiii awl I w-iitv-sixtl,, w.uth .h.. x 120. .^.^ ^.

West side Valr-ncin, ti3 frrr-n-rth «-f 'iv nir-.-ixth, ni'rth t.:j x .H>

West s1d_e_Gu.Tri ro, 00 IVet south m FifrLg.th, aouth ::o x 100

W.St side Out rrero, IsO f.v t iiotth et limy, notth 30 x lm>. ;

West side Guem-ro, Hi lVe4 South of Fiiteinth. south ^O x Hh)

NortlK>ast coruer Guerrcr.) r.ud rw. nly-hrst, norrli .V2 ':• s JOO.

West sid.. Dolores, "•< f.et iiM^ii of 'L'wi irtv-secoTi'i, nr.it h 26 x.r25

East side DohirtH, 20ajteet uoi.h ol Tw nty-si\th. ii..Mh r,0 x 12.J

East side Dolores,' 20 fei t soii-t+i «f St-v--litrf.utli. south '2:> x MM.

East sideDolon*, lOl.'i IVetsjuth ..f Tweiiti.-th, south a' >. Ko^. ..._... .......

«outli.ast covii-r Church an I Twonly-Sieon.'., south 26 x li.)

Southeast comtr Noe and Twenty Eo;hlh. Wist .xOxS.O..

NortBWts't corner Noo ami Honvxr, iiort li lUU x l .lo.

—

> .. .t f ...•;•• • •

W est hide Castro, 149 feet north of LiijUt.. nth, n..rth 19' j x 125

Wost sid;,. Castro 3J 'i .eet west of Si.nrks, west ;iO x r.:0.

West sidr t;astro, 919 fe'-t scnith of f iir,..nth, so«th H4 » I2O

East Sid • Castro. G.^. feet south of litluy, south 2j x 8tr. . ;

Northwest corner <;aslro and Twcnty-t.fih. uorti 50 x SO.
.
••••••• _• • • •

•

North si.le Folson., 112,'., feet east of Mrst. .ast 25 x SH !<•. subject toiaortgaRo

West side Folsom, 170 fettjiort 1 of Trt< nry-Fourth, uorthj^O x 122 .•

East aide FoUoni, 25 feet south of FuUrteiiith. s.juth 2o x ..).... ..-••

South side Fols ni. 137 ;.i feet cast of ^mrth, ea»t iO x 80: also, west sido

Haywood, PO feet bouth of Kolsom, w. st o * J* x to 1

.

Southeast coruer Folsom afid Fifth, s-.u' h IM. x -25, subj* ct to mortgage

X.'.rthwest conn r Fol.soiu aud Twenty-First, north-Pio x 245

North s'd- Howard, :iO feet a est of Fourth, wist 40 x.55 ••..

North side Howard, 492 ,'4 f el west of Second, west /7 x SO. Bulject to mort.

.

North Hide Howard, 175 lett west of S. v. nth, west 2:1 x l.O

West side Howard, lOfect north of Navy, north 70 xllo

West side Howard 'i^* T*et 'itst Qf S*TOutb, (dst 2o x 90 '"
• ••5/

•

1.005
1.050
G50

2,800
440
CGO
525

I,.e1'

4.000

U.500
1,4 «l

uoo
260
750

1,600

>,1'6

775
900
RB5

1,000
1,40J

S'"yv.'!^.^^Um,":^!^.^c«;aof S^.-ond, e: St i8 x>«. . .^ . .
• ;^;^-

Bi!.^:;^i';?r^h^l:^«<^^^
northeast 10, iKrthwest SO ' •

"

^-^^±' wcittern Addltiom T"' '

Northwest comer Lomond OT^^^^^^^

West '^.i;''' ''
,,\: ';:,*'V. n.u .0" feet south of Kd.ly. south IHeast 123k., north

sou nv.st
':'J»^J.>.: :^.:^^^.-l'^ 10-.rili.-iesxl237T

?^;:^':iX';^an;ii;"nV;: r^;in souti>.,fTulton,M«rthlU... IVm^

^Northwr^S-^';"-"-"'"-^Northwest eonu I i

(..^.t Miuth of Haight. south -27^ »H0

].-;rth:^'s't)lmfM^^.sieralH^.a^
Kt.r and Sacraiiunto, x 13. .»; • "

t' Hii.'Wt !>"
'

North^su ..nier Fi.lm.,n. a..l 1^ .1 ^.rth
^^^;y^^j:Z^.::^^'i^i'^

^"'^"'i::nSs.m;h'275 uli^^::^^ Greenwieh,^ei.t 275 ouG^^uwich,.

bubj el to niorl+jasp- • - ....•.••

Sbulhw*'si ciimtr Pit-ret- and^'.vhjr, .au aya
. ,^

:; vSfgr
'

'

" '

'

-
'" '

'

—

—

rrir

St.u.h Sid. I'me, HI'. l--t..ast -a l-ilmn .V, .Tst -.X ... * .•...
South M<t. Pine, -Mt feJ t e.a»t ..i 4^xuiUdln c.a=,t "« ^1.0

.^ .••;;; x,.
North sid' Pine. Io7'i IV. t West ot La^nma, M-\i>.r.i....^...-. •

1";^ 11 side ImslU: M f.'et west V^Winer, wes 27^^
South si.wi*«WH «5 fri-ij*sL<iU;»^>;^^ i""' -'

tt.-T^vnu" ' \\\\\:..Z7^

North Sid.- liii'U. .'-3
'a tv-t W. .st of Wfbstei- \m st .. x iou......^^^- •*& side ;.tl.t.r, .92- fv.t .asf^.,t Devisa.ler.. e St 2. . X 1.. ...

South Ride Suit. r. p.; f.-et east ..t ! '•I"""-;-;"';' : '
.% V, v pn.:. -.

Soeth sUlc -ntter lG.-> f.M -t fu^t .if llevisad. ro. east .i, ^Xl.U .y.

S u s de «,;1U 1.7 uLi . ast -'.J^Vvisadeio^eastJ^x^l- h

North si.le S«tt^r.-137!; f.-t west '' ^ '•"'*''">."
tNiS

North Sid- PtTst, m lVrt**4 of Idlmoie. l^ > v_-.

North s:d..l'ost. Li:0 feet W.St of S<Ott, WvSti^

North sid.. Post, GO f. ."t we>l of Scott, wi ..-t ..

N.'rth stdT' I'est, 1.17 '.. f <t wtJ^^of Scott, '

.Sonih-MSt f i-rtier Post and B.iker, OO-vara.

North Side (tf«r>-. IM '-: le.t east of Bu.uunai, e..

^oStlir.':r;^^l^>}"'a'i^r^'e.r^X^ c;^ ^i^e
Pie.ce.

"
ST!., f-'t sohth ..f OFnmll, fo"'!'-"'

'"'•;".;-uVi.'.n ....

North side OFarrUl. lUO f.et east of t^ iw>..Tst-lHxJ-0- ......•.

Sonth side OFarrell, i;!7 ^. fe.t west ot i-"''''
'%.^^/;,V

'

" pjfi
Se.nth side KUis, l« '. f'-et east e, «»'"^,':. '?'«^ •'.•',"-^,^

"t l^idem'ai sa^e for
Southeast corner Ellisand tiough, cast U . ••. x 1 .0. sola al ueiuem

North -sid."i:ddr.' KVf.".t eBslorDev'isa<T.r.,. <-ast-85 x 137 '.;., ••••—.;";

N;>rtiiwrst .-..nur Fulton an.l P..lii.^iorth 1-'' ••; 'J ^'•V.,fl""----^'-=^ rvlT.
North sid lell. 11.5 1. et west of (Uf.ivia. west 2

,

'.; X 1-8 '
./.

S.uth'!d-re!i: 127;, iV-a east of ^^»d>st^^ cast..., XX20 „^,...^..

SouUuast c. rn.r IMI andOetavia . .- x 120
V'.-U'4V"0

"1""
....

. s;.uUi si.I,. Oak, 82'.. i...t w.stof Huel.anan.^vest2,}^x.l.0..j,..^^

South si.l. oak. no f, . t w. st of Lr-unn, west ... x4 0. ......^ .-.^.^

North si.le Oak. 2-0^ t .ast of Uctuvui. ea.st 2, '. xl.O ..y^
Same as hist deseribcTt. r. ^old for, . . . -.

.
• • • • • • • • • •

:
1:

; outh sidu Pn.'e "S; 'j fe. t w. st .>f Oough. wt st 2
. \ x W^

Btock «2, boundc'd by Haight. S..-ott, Wellcr and DevisadertJ

--

6,200

7.500
825

1,00.3

1,000

2, .".00

^,000
10.940

8,600

11.025
1,532

a.fl00

2,.'>00

7,000

fl,oon -

2,000
__300

7,000
1,800

5,1500

4,0U0

COO

1,400
Mi

:t::;:

^ /J* )4^» • • •»* * • •

..I 2S E 137 54... ••

l.GUO
l,hUO
i.^;;uo

1,937
: bho ~

525
2,000
1,000

91)0

. UlO
-^420

7.OO

1,000
700
7.-0

3.'J00

_ 400
z -tm

800
52S

2.500
hOO

O.iOO

1.300
l,:i7.'i

'700

7.P00

800

i,"i:ii

1,000
6,750
1.400
l.l'OO

The Oakland OTairfa.
„i.„„ot f„

Duiiii-' tliL- past iiioiitli thcr.. hits been a innnii>, nmountinR »'«">« to

pi/s IV 1.H niy.f.^ lolVioOikhti.d, 0,H--m,lKtt4.,H i,e.KUl,.>f m a.lr«g_ --^

E us or so,., lime liecu incr-asini; fif.-atly -to .mp,.it:i,..=j5 '«" '^^n .

^0^ Still, until aitlM.i Urn imsfimmth.it nevor aUeu.pteJ ' l'« .'«-'''*

[
Sli.i" ut t. the size of the I.I) ll.ie.il o.x. Hot it .s now atte...i>t.u« th.*

truu lb c talk Ileretoloie it m.ly expected to be chissed ..* a H""n.sh.i.p

im c o S . Fra..eisco ; now it i....a,iely talks of tfansterr...« the b.ui-

; ej I t iV.M^^^^^ «l."re.-. una .edOcioK Saii Franeisc to t •« P"*"""

71 .btXrOiklaiid Tl.i. change is to be bro.=«ht Hbout l>y tl|e bte

s,l..rtiou ot IheOaklaml side of ihe bay tor the t.eim.i.iis ol the i .itlt^o

K 1.' d The .'i-reHt expectations" iu which Oakl,i.it^ m unlulK.;.K " «

s X ititeTy ri.litM loMs that we would not wu^t. space by ''H«";i""'«
J"

«1 f w I . V.^^ rdity. were it ..ot that tools IVuin this side of the bay have

1" ilL'^4ti«;^i^^4^!^ «ity «,. this 8ia« uf tL« biiy.Jiud.-a

K.,':'w:„ ,: 1';;^ d!..ri/.i.i. n.y « 1... TO ,.«* i„ny ™'r ""«» »"•/

ji, \e n ti(y.«w"
hundred millions ot dollars has

when, capita " '^ , "'^
.

.'

y^, , , t., become deserted, our fade at.d

been '"V"ted
.

I'^'t
'

,,^^^^";;,;,!; „-inR8 nnd lly aero« the bay. «..d all the
bus.t.ess '''•'' ';^^"':'

-^f.,.^^,,,, hare invested he.-e will be lost, because
,mM.ey«i..ehsh..t^^ Ml

'

^ ,^,^,^,,., „„j i,^,„i) will be
,he Biiatl

^^^l''^*^; J'-^^^Vu b\' . w or a inat to pe.:for.ii the triflii-S (eat

valueless. H.nv
•^'f.^rf*,'"^ ,,,;"}, not outsiders, and it certainly is n<'t

SiSn wir- Sm 'i bt tllifhnmbn;;, but .t is our own ei™ wlu,
C)..klajideis \Mio 1 .,

,1 niwins; away their money across the Bay. If

K;:r:rK:Uer':^-:^:u-"a1.:oUla.:;i.heivould .mve been kept busy lately

gi^.n«the.p.ieU.s,ol^ai^||s^^^.^^^ ^^^.^^ .^^ ^^^^ ^

Oakl.iim s in^™^
the vnlue of pr..pi.rty «o thu

value
'V:'« .^^ ;/'^i^V ;T«ht 'tinu-s what it is worth, will discover before

across the l^^'^"*^;^,,, '|r'' .,,,. expending live to ten dollars where they

they nte much oldei that "^ |''. ^^^'l'

^ „^„ ^„ tell these people -this at

^vili be iiWe to .ealizo
'•^,/^J [?JirrS dear school across the Hay

S'^'iS^S:: a::^U->^^^^^^^ thUUutter InstitutiOu of

?C-.

^-^tte- Hwpid Growth of l .n iulo iU-.

1,0IH)

too
910
200
475

3,700

1,000

1,100

4,000

12,000

10,250

7,0«0

(sJOO

5,500

2,000

a,aoo

,: iliiw loi'p will T-"odnn 1)0 Jiabit'
lie /{«./'/cr ;.i=ks » e.n lous qtirMit-n .'*f«w^l^ v^'" ^

thieiite.i to
„ble. 'it... niorn.ous. to«n is iiK-ivaHim K,i rap. ll>

;^,J;'
,'' 1^^''^"

...inuslv interleT^ vViU. the .'o,„ tort ot Its •'''.^'':''"*' ; ,-^*
,;tk leKe

lenee of a so..lheasr xxind bcrs to the viei.d.y ;';'',. Zm^^.
-•';;.•>

'-'^

Y -'
•'';';;.:';::::t:'..;t;":Sem Vuiis Sis-';!.S-.a^d

As t he ciiTiiiiitcieiii-e ot the M.si ( iij '" *
^

^

11,.. Kli,.lit ivmaiiis of
-i'l. .-.eh a. 1

addilioii ,0
[
-1^^;. -' ^ '^^.l.tll ..^u'eub^c''tet of

<.a:boiiir aeul jr.'' "" e.Nl.ned .1. 7'""""'
,• ,1,.. ..aseo.is i.n.ducls of eom-

b>onus ..1 'I hi.< irie-MMclive ot sii oUe. ol Ih. M'--«^ '

^
''

. ''!^^ ^,,,,^
ms "m a ml „11 ,d-.lioth!-r sources wheieby the

'''.^,V'^ „JX^;V^
ti.vot earhonic acid .v.Mleis Iwe.dy Ue.es .ts ^^e.«ht

''l:'^^^'^^,^
m.titlorth.-sn,.po,tofl)t;.; <>"''. l'-;'

'•'•'^/•"^'C^:,,^' /'dHrW^^

pollute, alniosidi.-re. vNe.r it lossil le to
|

1. ss u "
"'' V,,; .,„,i „;,„. f.-et.

\ Id tiil the JlM-le roadway to ,, d.^pH. "• •'•'^^;;7/,; ,;
'

, l.v h-

This stanli,,, ...imtity of V':^--^^^^']^"^^^^^ '^^m^i^^A ..^
As In smok.. It M, > b.- men loK^JhaLoi '" ^.'*^^' ^|'

,
^;,, j^ j..„t i„,„ ,|,o

,...• dl.ilv io.icum.d „, ll.r .apital. ..»!.....
l''''''V.'V „ ,

'
• r^.e '• .•'easilll,

ntmospleiv .n the pr..-ti..ll> vol-,t,l.zed lorn. <''/'''''''' •.*.:''
......re

ditficil.v of livinj ill' 1 J-'" •••'i^'-'
''^''.^''"';'''^t'rt. a S. .Vi ent T

oppressive, iilul the.e eon b.- no mest.on .l.st the " " "
[^.^.^\l"iJ,

how Ihrje a.cSly c;..i be .mid.-, wiu n-t requirv mnny mo-e jc.ns to

l„ive pa^ed
"^^7;,,/:

,

;^' ?;,;e^badi; used because they have to keep
us they do, and they thi.di >i'" V •>ro " }

„i.,K..-al pub c. however,
their .n.,..ey l^'-'^'-'M-S'^:;

.J
"j"^ nlsTorsf.. real estate, like speeu-

TSTors i.rottrer inttM^t^^. «44« .u
*^/^ /^^ • ^Ve beUeve that the pub-

^

Bons. and !T.eu'1o..^«
'{r^^'^^^^^Cm.^LATtSVe.-y .nuch to do in bri-ming

licalio.jol 1 ..f. li ^^^.^'V .J;iUai .1. of all ihe bona ^rfe real estate

about tFis state ot T^"'^'
;;'^.t*nr';\' ^ket value of p.ope.-ty W.-niiiT

sales i.. it shows.every irm
^ ' „

'

•^;';;, ^fuiio.. the amount he should

Bc. ves Ihe d;^''W'^ p'-n;''^;;;- ,,P^^ ' «
,^^tJ*;'^^^ „, ,iH.uid p«y. H..d ti.us

n-ceive for hi* lot; a.id th l'"V " ' ^^^1 Previously, however, to the

.peculators
7;, ;-' «; :';/,;'7. .1 evas no detin.te me.ns of asce.ta......K

l""'"-'>tmn of I
'"; <{- '"^^ ;Y,' ....uently diHe.ed greatly, and the best of

vahtrprt""- '-ea
''"V!'-;';^';.'

J,'..;'
' ,ti„nH of the city were most «dva..c.ng

;:; pric-VJustas .eyhadja^h.tt^
,,^,^

trai.sacli^.MS. loll «^*t' ••''•.,
..>.„/;/V,r,.i„ th« «nles for that jear Were

m
8l...wn to have ""'•'V"'«'V" ^''''"""^'M.ri.-id" estimated the sales at. One
bv

8

ansacUY!.^. 1 ''- '•^-
y;;^^,;.„^ B-ales for that jear Were

J us and pnMshed 1 1 th
'^[[' }-J"J

-,.,,i, ,,.„, n,,. double ot the s...^

|,.,vvi. to have amow..ted 10 i?'-^-;^'^;'
.";',..dLti.nated the sales at. On*

Now all tliis is chained,

hiul.est M.iess placed the sum
"\,f;';7,;i

",;;:';;; ei,,,i^,e.. those i.iteivs.ed in

The facts and ti^u.vs P" >

J^^^''^^
I .^ ^^ .;'ll"estato tr»..sactio„s, and

;biHt;;ey;C; ^U: - -P-SJle ««.« or purcha.e. or other ulutake.

they do to with sh«r eyes open.

/
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Heal Estate Aeenta and Xhclr Paes.

— fair business cmu.is.i.M. «i,icl. they „« reed 'to mv , „d wlS iVt^^i •

- duty t,.,my The rules governing .L'Jndua S^; 'ts o , .."i/^

rauiei.u.ne been made so ty the numl>er i.f ndventun-ra wh.i l.-.v.. ..Vtempted to push int.. the business, and who cull th L'u.w
'-'vo af-

.'- agents, but whoposses* not one soli arvoHo/fhi'^^
iful estate

ed«e or business ?.p.eity th,.t vvtuTd eSftl^^ t„ t 'e-"^' 'I'S- hold of a piece ot land to adorn their bire boai^ L .f ti
"

i.
^ *

names uaon a lot. ond to have even t e «Kf.T a dm ee .f ^l'"
""^""•'"

requ.8*8-if he is not n.a/ter of his b«si,.ess-irse{ ; '
.t- . Ji

''"''!

any scale of couMnis«i„n, fi.,- they are v nth ,mthi!u r .'
1*""'" ^

estate agents here sh.mid be careful L^nakede^ro^V. ^?'m"^*'
'^'''

who place property in their hands t en if'dltr a .yi^sJle '!-";?'.'
pre ended agent alteii.pts to r..b them of their Ihi,' du s Lev ^ in

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER
(All property jjlacd in my h„v.h for shU is advertised gratis L

nuucr'cd list.)' '

A' In«Ide Property.
New House anrfjot on JpRry, nfar ./.uxs
House aua h)1roli Taylq- nciir C.ilif<,niiH .

'

' '

'
•

" ' " "

'

Hall 50-vara corner Jons and Sacninimto
«?.!,!'"

Lr|iy(uw..rth n«ir rucifio, running back to Bu'rgoj no Place"House and lawjo lot on CoauiKrciin n.ar Kcamy^ .
*"

' *'^*-

!• ifty-vara comor Jacks»n niul I.artfn.T J
" " "*

'

Lnrfje lot corau-r Clay aid Powtll ' ' " "
"*

House and fiO-vara lot .n Lombard ncaVi^aVenworth " " "

"

'"^"^^^
House and lot on areo ncirr PowiU
Fitty-vara corner TayKf and Cir« en '.'.'. " '

p1 nn b!^
''''•

''""I'T ^"i^''"*
""'^ ^'" '""• withVeaV aiiry '.

. .

.

-f
"?^.?"">* «»<1 lanje l.t en Stockton near Filb, rt

"•"••'
i^ot «h

., X KKI. on Stoc.ltoi, near l-'ilbert, witji alle*-^j-re'u'r

* Uty-vara ou Ciiv<n\vf<i near Jon. H
'

__ . . _ .

»,y •• * "**

::;;«i....

^nittti^ro at^"^
FOR THE MONTH OF M.1T, 18G3. [SiXGLE Copies 10 Cents.

BY CHARLES D. CARTEB, REAL ESTATE AGENT, No. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 7.

BALES FOU Tlir: XlbXTU OF 3i.it.

showing the Numher and Value- of Sales of Real Estate, made^ in all

Sections of the City and County, inUhnj, 1^0?.
" ';"""""

-T^-—-

LriiTl'^r^?"'*'"
""<»

'
^e '"t '•""''• Stockton and Ncwt^::ru:

"^ • 5^ •*. on'rayla-marlfldv
.

"

Lot 4.) 10-l'.> »(;o, on Fraicisco u(ar Powell.
* ilty-varu corner Hvde anlTy It r - —

House aiul lot on OP-arnll near Mark, t

"•'
Lot on grade on Moi.tKonerv n.ar Pacific

..-......
HouKe and lot on tnion mar Mason, to Kent sirfVt in rcir"' Z"House and arge lot on -Vontgouury. corner Broadway V^-
House anil lot on ValpaniSo near 'iVvlor .

"'^'^'""*''* » . .
.
.-rt^ry

.eaca

of

city BeT^rases. ' " - j ^-..^

their own The total c-.>st ot the Ciricu,!, w ter worl ff;%i;:''iS'o^ary was S2.70I.ytM. and that of ihcther cities of theSti?es ^ri s , ,n:::":

water n distance..fi.}^ miles from ttd I ca,ts'^u^^ ,7"V ^1'"

lyn water works cost V.,tini),ri()[i Ti . Phn .,i i. i
'^- ^ '"" "''"^'"^

«*irin4)non 'i'i.„ i\t
'^'f'""" '""" - ''"^ A m iaUtlplna wiiter works eostJ(J(iOO.O(JO. I he Washmaton water works cost ir^-.'.HOO OOO Tha stLouis water works Cost Sl,Si>0 0(J0 Tim W.iv o.i ... . V ^ ,® ^'•

1.400 OUO ILe Cincinnati water works eost ^t.S.VJ.Oin)." Th ,"
Or, tl(Newiork) IS the dearest water drank. Not t^,at the souree of fl »

"

very distant, nor the quality of a cimlvbe.ute cb irad^ S '1*!^—'^
never pet cheap things. We mnnage things in sueirl^;.,Si ™^^^^
even water, which one would -Suppose % the comi o„ r ^h i "mii''?

^ ^
South or market Street.

X,Qt^-X-^onG-ilb«'rf, rrarMxtti.TOrtI5rvant..~ ^ "—

—

^ ~-—

^

^''t^i^nF^Z^^'' ^"^^^ '""^ "'> '"'' «-racns.-on MissK;.;:b^

-r'^*-!^"^'."" -l^ ^ ulOIari-isoH neai- hiVth ...'.....' "."^ VL.,t .w. X 10(f, on Howard aear Rc'Vdith
»•»••.

Two fill.' dwelling I,ou.s<>©u Hu\t-ard, ioVs'is x 100
'

Large lot at Soutli Par!;
o -^ » iuu

Fine building lots on MisioAueirsixth.' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Xutymliighth near Brvai*
'"....^w ,.

L..t.SO X S0,;corner Kitth Bidciarj^!:;;
•*•" '•

_Fi|tjr-yara comer GouBhiua Haight .."!!!!!";;;;";;;'•''•••
•

_ ... Mlsulou.

^o i:;?^-?cri:^r-Si:?:r"-- -••••

House and lot on Ml=.^io„. near "The Morning Light •;
'

L..t >.^x 7... on Dolores n.:,r Sixteenth. ...- " ^'«"* •....._....

1^1^ 5 *•.'• ""„?^nHefnth. corner Harttordltt""'""""
'

Ixit .00 feet^.« TweufygnXm-oina^

mri^Sre'tSrr^^;r"L=le'aZ;Tu'nr7''= ?' '"".". «"•- bl;.cks ol

Lots inFairnioiint Homestead
">cu.io

Lots in San Miguel Honie^f. ad
LotainOilf Ms]).-; Xo.s. 3 and 4 " •••..~^..

„„.„ ^Vci»terii Addltloii.

F,1 v v;'^"™
'"' onpnvlHaaero. between Kills an.l OTarn 1Fi tj-vara corner Gougb and Clay. oi>i,c«*it.. Laluyate sTuare'

I nr", l"
"''^" and large M on north Vide Page, near FraELarge lot ..mur Fulton and Devi«.d.ro

^"r rrauKiin,

y.' v'v«r:!
""'' H>'--e h.„^.„. ,.„rner Washington and'Polk

' '

'

iiit}.\arae.,ni.rJaoksonai)dl-niukIiu..
.

""roiK....

Lot corn, r Laguna street and .Myrtle aveiHiV.;;:'.-.'
"'

'^^

ht ^-
"
}*A

- • "" ^'"'•- "''"• j:>"'<i> rick : ::
''
^iii-MLot 5., X l.J. h_. north side California, near Brvdiri^k^'^""

10^008

LWI
1S,(KI0

xm

Section.

Fifty-Varas.

«»

3,^

1,10»-

2.IM

3,800

10.tlOO

800

almost as costly here as more pernicious liquids.

K.aiv Book on City Titles.
The pr, spectusof a work ..n Legal Titles to Real Estate in the CitranCounty ot ban Francisco, now in preparation by Gregory vJleEso w^appear in our neTt iaana

'^ / ..wcfatMjr xuie, Ji,sq., wi

T „-„ r I '-,•.., "'"'' LiiiuoriiiH. near urudiLarge Lot on ^\eb.^ter. Fell and Hayes streets^.

5, lO or iO .\crc Tracts ol Beautina Land at JWcnlo ParkNtartLexailroad, temitte;.tiy.
" «» iwenio i-arK, J

..^...

SOU Acrcw at Rlenlo Park, "^.

^»* IIIBICKM.l SA VirSGN

d

will

A. R. GOULl).

and Railroad Association.
"""*'"*•'* Association, North ban Fi-anclsco Homestead

^^No. 607 California street. San Fram^'s,^ - " ' "* '^' *

o
, run SAL.!;: BY K. rrSKSJ«V»lV«"
jsco. and Broadway. «jakland.

®*'****»^»>

"^-'^^'""^M^^^^s^ST^^'^^^^-

*>«» <:»'rY PUOPKRTY, B¥ TBB
northeast coVmr o'f"Market"amr''Mm,'?,V. *'^'*' *>**\*^'^V.~Si.v.- Building,

Offic^.'^oranV rJ^iaSe tnl^; r^'houL^^^ but^'lh ''r^' '"'.'"• *"'«« ''*• ^"'SFxiTn,^,
their safe delivery Th.si "nature of

^ "'" ""' ^'' n^siionsibi!. fof

- ^^U>ronia^ass.h.».l.-^n;iC'lm^^^^

T^'^; "^.'?ii!"^';?J!:l^;?.•(^?^«l]!^
Lees*. Waller: 4n Bostoi 'r^^^.„,..;u NW ^.I'C.'k i,^^

'" ^'*"' *""• ^'^'•*'-
poration. Letters of Credit Issu d JX,''' - •

^""'"n- lir*ei,(nl Bank Cr-
thr.n.Khoutthrfnil.dStau.s. Tu ;, Tm if 'in 1 In

'^"'•""'«' ^^ W. r. handi«,
for sale .,n the Atlanlie cities dnnvni'ir7e,n, t ,

' ^'T\'. " "' Ausfralia. Lvliai-xe
An.stcrdan.. Hann.uV;, Br /nen V m a I'c^," e sv .','''^''"vi'''/J'*-

"• ^' •"^' "^•*'
Shaiyhac, Hrniy KongT'and Eankf.Vt on the S^in.' ^ *"'

"' l'>-«»^'«^; Yokoham.,
^

\.^

n.
Joseph Wlnterbm-n & Co.. Printers uuA Electrot^pers, 417 ClaySti;^

W. H. J. BKOOK.S. ~ '~
,

Francisco, benches made taotUjoJitJea
Maguire's Opera House. 8iil

.i. -t- >•• a* '<•• X».hS^

Oni llandred Yartia.^

.^^,^.

CHof Slip and "Water Lots

SpftlU Beach --*»•

POttoro ...,.....•••••-••. ...... kv^^.

ife^tin Addition , , , ,_, . —r--.

Western Addition . . . s , .

.

Homestead Associations.
C09,l '

.

Outside Lands

Tax]' Black Mail and Skeleton Titles. A

No. of Bales.

^6»=^

71—
fin

-Sft^

-no"
- -

34

81

Amount.

SilSG^S-JS'"-^^

435,85Q.

307,333

• Ci.lOO.^-

25,135

343,-2n4 .

—*^
23i,y77

"
27,-2iJ7

$2,10r,2S3

I'loney

this ftttkuc nif ]•< due tit

ir of tlie State, and

yi'^ prospec!

al:iry.' nuuiber

MORTGAOES AyO JHELEASES.

Table showin;̂ the number of Mot t. and Ry/frtcpB made^lff Laetn.ine iiuinv r.r vj in»y<jJHjfg» niuru una nriritarK tiiuhk iijf i.iuin

Sucittins, Insurance. Companies and trivate ^M4ipisluals, during the

-monrtrxrf :Mrnf, 18t>8?=i

—

'-^^^^sc^i-i:^—-^ - <- . -
^

.. ^^__ _..

MOnXGAGES.

By Tfhoni taken. -HOiJ Amountr

,-rf , ^1-.,.

PiriTate Individitals .

.

Hibernia S. &Ti. S'y.

Clay ijjfeet ~4o.

French do. .

Building& Loan Soc'y

Odd Fellows* do. -

70 $£H),274

'finir t^tliie of transactions for Miy exhibits a very healthy spiril, without

tlwttiiirtiire of iiitlttiou noticejible. during llie past three mouths. The
ti)l^ «alcs ftir the mouth reach ifli in numln'r, aiid-$ii.lU7jii.J in umounl.

As e^nipar.d wirh lasf"nii>nth. there is afalliiisron' in tiie a^nmint i>

wliidi etianc'd li,inil?< ot :?Jj7,iHt. Th^ cau.-« of this

the .ibsenei- of in:iny of cur biisiuei's men in (lie inteii

tbi' u?iial deeliut' :it tiii!< seaMiu of Ihe year. In 3I;iy, lcu7, tlie >ale3

.mii'iiiitct ti> i*l,l.V.;,:J'.!tf— I ditieiiMici' of i> >.'i4.K'JLij)favor of il.e >aine

ntath tbii \eir. lhi< specnlaliv.- tiiror of bnuiig today :inif selling fonior-

niw b;i.s nVnli'iially fallen <>H", wliiie the demand lor busineKS property awi
ti^M'(.rt'ivd lof.-i t«'iritiiin7's active. I'ropeny tn ttie otM^Jtra ^t•^.•^ion htis not

tieen actively dealt in, lii.t holders .-tre iniueidiiic in iv«anl to prici-s. In-
,

(liiiri.'s for h'.inestead lots at the Mis.sinii and in the AVestern Ad.Iition are

iiiiitieniiis. ,S;iles at the r.lis.sicii ainoint tt) SI lv!,/Ol> more t!i;in in April,
j

"•tive i'aik jiiv.'s a cliarin to the region that siirrininds it, and i

• (i( lots on rtieets directly east have alre.'idy chanceri hrindi», i

Sixin tile iieyleeied acres lnn« to li.e iiortli lind souMi «d it will be l.ish-
j

ioiu-d iuto l)iiildi:ig lot". Uoiilevards and uveimos of a bold and Uiianlilid
|

cliarncfcr \\11I Lc dei4gi»tHl,l:acS^ttv}l^^ souio attrnctiTB
]

sp.'t. .
" ^

"^
•

,jS»}f* '" ''^
^-'^h' ^''1' •i"'l Wafer Lot sections number eii.'ht iiioi-p than

inA'iirii and SJlKodO nune in. aniounf. ruicbasers of lots in homestead
si!l»«*Wtl6tious areiiliout thi> .Sitme in jiiiioiiirt as last month, but 13 less in

niinilier. "rb.' amount of nioiiey wliicli chanired hands lor Outside Lands
js^UHlJ^in e.Heess of Apiil. I'lans.ietioins in S .nth Jjeacli f)ro[!erty

has* improved 7 in iiHiu'.ier and St(>,3' (I in the amount which elianged

hands. Quite a numb.'r of lie;iti<:us sules took place dining: the inoulh, in

wliijrJl liirge Slims ligured"; and several tiaii.'>!'ers ••I i'r(>jieity oec'lrred in

which ill) nuiiiey cliangeJTiaiids. ^ AH TCese rrauaact.ou.s ai«j caieluUy ex-

cluded from our tabic, ^ - ^ .

The pro|icrlv known as SIcFadd.n Uhxk. on J,rarliet--«treet, opposite^

Moiii^mueiy, ("i-S i)-\-* by j:!7 I-J leet, sold f.r ^1 11,000. ' l;i>id.' let> s^nie (

„\,^' ,,...„...'\:..t..\.. :., .1 - 1 : t „ gticct, and wi1|rout /

San F. Savings Union.

F'mau's Fund Ins. Co

San Francisco do..

City Bank, «

Occidental Ina. Co... .

Paciffo ^ 4S».
-

Merch. Mut. Marine.

Germuuia S. & L. S'y

8

15

14

RELEASES.

By Tvham^relpaiied.

Pmate IndlTl^uola - ..

/O 418,8011 Hibernia S. *. L. S'y.

30 110,784 Clay Street do.

fijr 95,50(t Frent^h do.

31 19,551 Building & Lojin Soc'j

2-1,450 Odd Fellows* do.

34,70o!san F. Savings tJuion.

," F'inan's Fund Ins. Co

liCOiSan F.rancisco db.

2,192 City Bank ,.

12,000 Occidental Ina. Co...

17,30. Pacific do.

«,G00 Merch. Mut. Marine.

42,01(1 Gennania S. «fc L, S'>

•JtJft' 5990,570

No.

9G $319,708 —
35

10

5

33

1

Amount.

122,300

43,825

18,221

37,748_

2,300

8,000

15.000

300

90.500

il9e $594,902

month than last, and the
ir more releases

This above table*

Twenty-seven less mortgages were civen this month tl

aintiunt of.mmiey ivpie.«eiited $3(5,408 less. Twenty-foii

w cro made, aiuountiiiu to $.j5,1.{9 inoro than in April. 'j.iio ouu.c i«ui«

shows a ditf-reiice between mortgages and releases against the latter of

(jl iu number, and $4(tl,<)i3^ in amount, Si.xty.two mortgages, amour>tii»g,

to $371,5(iG were given in Mfty, to secure deferred payments on property

piiiehased. The money market continues easy, and h»vv rates prevail.

lauig time luans on real estate arc ncgotuited at 10 'a) 12 per cent, per

anmini. The tendency, we are glad to say. is downward. _

BInekniail Lond ;!lrrana;enicnl»._^ .'- ..

It \Niil not be ilisputed bv any one conversant with the history of land

titles in Siia Francisco, tlia't three-fourths of all the actions in ejeclment,

l.roM'^htin tiie diiferent Courts of the city within the past ninety days,

have been in.-tituied for the purpose of blackmail. Fraudulent pretend-

cans, to winry bona Ji'le owners into a ciuupromise,

a tiilliiig sum ofimmey. Men have made this

abuses tend greatly to retard:

size; im mediately in the rear, lurvirg no frontage on
iii_ijj^t»vumeiitj5^uld lorJ:3U,t.-6ii'_, _;_

'

,

/ Tin the 27th of Hny, Mniirie^ T>(HT-& Co. soldiGO acre

"23'J to ^CuJ pj.sf-^td^N'.-.,latEfirtta's ranging from §

ers hope, by sudi m
whereliy they may obtiun a tiilliiig sum ...

8oyt4it' mtsinera a" caliJn|3r-forycars,-ai«l sue! „ -., — -- -^

the progress ofcnir city. Fcw'of these »Uadowy preteusiousbave.any merit,

jind will not^ there lore, be [irosecuted. However t^ecure one riiay teel iii

bis t i 1 1.
', Tl e w ill Biiif•ran udya nee soTMig as fraudulent cl'itins^ulig ovmr

his projiei tv. Bv |»ie.s.-ing the.^o actions to a conclusion, the owner is re-

lieved Iroin the intended annoyance, and the black-mailer compelled to

_. The Van Ness Ordinance, the Acts of Congress

oL'Julv 1st, l.Ki4;!.and of March, l^^Hi, generally settled land titles in the
'^ -V-,.... V-

i^,o.<»f.lho Board of Super

,. ^ .....jif the last Leiiialatuiebeinj

Bettlemeiit ot them.

puy costs for his rewarJ.

oL'Julv 1st, l.^;i4j:.and of .uaicn, Jl-wi, ;;eiiciiiny ne-im >i m o" in.i<-° •• •""

L's at SlenloPark :^4 <.ity .,|'|,i coun*y'»t4c>*R-FfiHH'4scoi Order No. 8<.iU.<»f .the Board of Super-

visory and the Act of the last Lcj^jslatuie being the tiual, full and complete

noteil in our

Lund Cnmmitfeo of the Board of Su-
Clty Ilcseryntlons.

Since our list issu.-, the Outsi.le w ... - - -. ~~.

i.>!oiM have selected n large number ol school lots and sites for engine

\yestern Addition, and on the Potrero Nuevo. Two reports

the mucli vexed question of a public park, each re-

Wit; : .7. (i. McCniloiigh, W. Ifive.--, .Joli'i S. Lutz,
Hinhn^ John R. J.irboe, C. vj? Brenbaui, 8, V. Biit'terworib. Wm. SherimiM.

J.Nill.tbalv, Ch,.s.J5. .TenflTiiiti«, Milluid flodges. R. 15, Foidliam, S, P.
KilTTtand J, T. IJovd,

pervi

iioiises in the

have been luade on the much v( , , . ,

coniniendiiig the ^ame location, but dificring niafeiijilly as to boundaries

and qiiaiilitv of land required. Tiie people will have an opportunity ot

criiicisini; their^ieports tor the ncxu thirty days, when wo trust the Board

will linally net np'Mi tlie mattet^ and, doubtless, lor the best interests of

the citv.
ffl

n



-tr
SAIiES KBCOBtfEp ON AliL THE PBINCIPAI. STRKKTS
r OP THE CITY, FROJn APBIL 26tl» TO OTAY 25tli,

1^68, INCIiVSIVE.
[Nora.—In about (hrce caKcs ont of erery five there are houpps npon the rroperty

•old. The vreeiue location of each lot is piv<n. so that «i<.s« desirous of leaiiiing the
value of Improvements can do bo by an iut-iiection. Kcue but bona Me feults ure
given,] •'

Norlli of OTarkct Street. '^ -**^?r-^

Botitlkcast comer Davis and Washinfiton, water lots rOH and COO
Eaat side front, water lots 2 and 7, and undivided, 73 h feet, 100 in lot 8.

.

East Bide Front, f>«9i feet south of Sacramento, south •-« 8-12 x'JTk.
West side Sansonie^ '29 feet north of Katrameuto, north 29 lOJi-12 k 100 •,

Nortliwest eornecjicarji j- and Gr<-enwich, wt st 2n x 75
Kast Bide DuponfraiiT feet north of Post, south CO x <j2 ..-^

yeat Bi<le I)m>')nt, >6 feet-South of Jaeitpon, south 18 Ji xlOO,,
Kast side Dupont, lJi% feet south of California, north 20 x GO
Wtst Sid.! of Dupont, 107 ii feet north of Bush, north 20 x U8?4-
Southwest comt-r Stt)okton and Greenwicli, south '4*",;, x 70. . . . , ..,'....
West side Stoekton, 42=;, feet Kouth of QreenwicMj-lsniith I'.^xTO...
Kast side Stockton, 92J<S feet south of x:nion, south '-'U-x 57M .'.'

Kast side Powell, 11 r>K. feet north of Culifornia, north 22 x rii '
'"*

Kast side Mason, S'S feet north of I'liiuii, n(*th lu x i'll^, subject to lease!!!
W'fwt KJdfi ATHfifcin . Ill f»-ht iitmlh MftUoyt Tuth (i t ii I Oiiii ii |i|inijn,v ... —
East «ide Taylor, 46 feet north of Saeranu nto, north 2a x 80 !...!!!!!
Northeast corner Jones and Kiaiieisco, SO^varu
WtJRt Hidti JuuiB. Il 21i fiet south r.f O'Varre l l, sunt tt 34 ?.i'K'7'i>i

'7
,

'

,

'

,'.'.'.'!ii! i

• •*»^ «*•-»-•

>•«•• ••*•• •«

^^aiiSr

, Northwest corner Leavenworth and Ellis, noi-lli 20 x 57
Southeast corner Hyde and North Point, 60-vam, oli?o northeast corner ff\de

and North Point, ro-vara
- North side Eraucisco, nh ftet ea*t of Powell, cast 'iV Vo'-i'J'xiaV.V,' "subject

to mortgfct'e .;.-.-„ '.

South side lA)mbard, 240 hi feet eaht of Powell, ea»^ t CO x f.9 }...;. j L

.

Nortli, side Pacific, <ia feet west of Si E. cortKr flO-vara 107, wtst 24'^^ x 129*
North side Jackson, 144 Jc- fe( t east of Dupont, east 08 7V-12, west 75 7 V-l'i

iouth ('.« 9-12, east 7, south f8 9-12 ._. .^...'. .- .".
.

.

South side Jacksi in, 84 feet west of Stockton, west 21 V. x 7." !!!.!!!!!!!!!!
South side WashHuiton, 117 V. fift west of Powell, south 57 V.'x 26!! ' !

.'" '

Boutb side Clay, 90 feet west of Montgomery, west ifiJj x ".O?^ !..!.'.!!!
South 8ido Commercial, b<^ween Dnuiim and East. Cit;- Slip lot 9 fr. ,.,.'.'!
South side Saonmiento. «.-5!£fecJi^,vist of Davis, west liO x l;i0
North side Sacramento, 8.5 10-13 feet west of JIason, west 51 8-10 x lO.\.

"

North side Sacramento, between Drumin and Kast, City Slip4ot'n7
North side Saeramt^ito, between Drnmni and Kast, City Slip lots 1.'9 anil 100
Southwes^corner California and 'I'aylor, 5(t-vara
Southeast corner California and Karliin, south 29)!. x h7Ji

'.'.'.

«onth side California, 14) 8', -12 f.et west of Batterj-. "west 80 x89!!!!!!!!!'

!

North side Bush, 157 H feet OA-*t of Sans mip, east 40 x 8 )

South side Bush, li'ili feet wist of Jones, west 22 H-12 x la(><. ."!".".!!

North side Sutter, 24 'i feet east of Leavenworth, nort h 08 ?i x 25 !.!.!!!' ,

- NortlfWdg Sllttfr; 152^rrecl wt'st oflTjiIZT west 25 x 50, soldi in May. 18( 7. for
$2. (UJU resold for ;

South Bide Sutter. C8 '4 feet west of Polk, west CS\ x 120. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
!"

Northeast jaruer Post and Taylor, north ia7 ^; x IO.j
South BideTfwt, ia7 v ivet west of Ilvde, west'25 x 137 ?<;...
South side Post, 110 fe< t west if Jlontgomerv, West '.lO x 5o!
Northwest corner Orarj- and I.eavcnwi rth, 60-vara

65,410
a.'j.odo

21,049
89,000
1,330

15,(K)0

I'XOOO
0,800
'6,000

10,250
4,000

5,000
5,000
3,000-*

-i>,fi00 »

i,8;o

4,131
g;400
2,b00

C.OOO

fi.200

2,500
4,1U0

-20.0C0
0,87S
2,:oo

2i,t;ft8-''

3,ii0
13,.-00
2.S00
4,2.'>0

7,500
10,000
2,100

83,0110

5:i,0it0—

f

8,000

North Bide Harrison. 3."i feet east of Tenth, east 25 x 95
South side Brjant, 190 feet east of Fourth, east 25 x 80 .

'

'"""'

South side Bryant, 254 f(et eubt of Third; east 22x80
Sontli side Brj-ant, 209 S; Yeet en.^t of Third, east 20 x 8it '

'"
West side Bryant, 130 feet north of Twenlvthird. north 20 x'ioo!!
North side Braiman, l.'iS feet west of Fourth, west 2.'S x 80
South side Biannnn, 325 feet ^*< st of Kou|lh, seulhwr^fl '2.5,* southeast ''4o"

nortluast rA), northwest 121,. southwest 2.', northwest 120
" '

South side Brannan, noo fci t west of Fourth, wi st 25 x 120
••...-...

South side Brannan, 175 feet west of Fourtli, west 25 x 120. . !
.'

!

North side Bluxoriie, 125 feit west of Fourth, west 25 x 120 ! !

!

Nortli side Bluxonie, 223 fet fwest of Fiiurtli, west 25 x 120 !.'!'!!

North side Bluxouie, 200 f( et West rf Fourth, west 2.5 x 120.
..!!'.'".'.'

North side Bluxouie, 150 f, et west of Fourth, west 55 x 120
Nortlirast corner Sevt nteenth and Jieegud Avenue, east (JO x 90 .,.
North s!de"Sev<'nteenth. 150 '4 feet west of Church, west 101", x 125..!..

"*

North side Seventeenth, CO feet east of Second Avenue, east 30, north 115
wept 90, south 25, east 00, South 9 , ,

'

Northwest coi-ner Twnity-second and Shot well, north' 05 x 122'^! "sold in
March for f3,750, ni)\«. sold for '.

Southwest cemer 'l'v\Tnty-Mcond and Colniiibia, west 1.5(». x 104. !!!!!!!'*
Northwest eornir Twenty-second and 'i'reat Av< nue, north 95 x 122J.. ,.!!.

*"*

North side Twenty-third, oOO feet east of GuiTixro. east 25 x 114...! !

Nor th eoymi 'liunt.VMVtmil ailli rinim iTH il .
I'UH 2B T Tfii

""1

.,...

nim iTH ii .
I's

lurCliureh,
-wrr

3.Q11

4,301

2,814

m

6.841

2,4^

2.S0I

1.7S(

hut

3.401

3,181

2.2III

2,378

4.(KI>

2.2«(

4,000

^f^XAJLA-SA^SAA*

Xorth-tast corui-r Tv i nty-loui th nuiFCliureh, north 25 x 110
Southeast corner Tv^'uty-sixth and Bartlett, east 25 x 75

.ii>wtl>««stw.r»er Vtj lonei ft aud H i !tt< en t l i , tii i « 70, wnhjert
West sido \'aleneia, liiU tVit north ef Siveuteenth, west 88 x 29 5-1:^
West siaC! Valencia. T 50 feel nprtli 6r"Sovehteenfir, west iRS x dO. .

.".

West side Videncia, 92 fe.t s.mth of Sixteenth, we^t 88 x 30 !!!!!!!!*
East sido Valeneiu, 85 IVet south of. Twenty-slixth, ea.-^t 125, south 104 'm'o*

west- 120^-12, north 85 10-12 .t. .7. . . . . . .7"'"'''' '^" ~~ " ' ' " "
""" " nprthwest 32,

West tide Gui ri' 10 feet soiith of Fifteenth, west 134 Vj,

• • • <-•>'*• • •

\

North sid« 4>4<<Mn,<, -itao 2-l'2 fVet west of Dupont, west 22 11-12-x Co!!.
!!"'.!'"

Northeast corner O'Farrell and Taylor, east 92 ,V. x 72 ?» .

.

..^...^...

North side OTarrell, 137'i fut wost of Stockton, west 60 x i37,V.'!!!!!!"'""
South side G'Fttittll, 137 '.; feet w< st e.f Jom s, fO-vara I. ..-.-...-

' -
South *iide Kllis, 137 ;<; feet east of Joneg, south 137)-. x27,'s..,

."""

North side KIlis, 37 'sj feet east of Jones, east 25 x 87 J.j : .

Southwest comer, St. uart and Howard, west 25 10-12x23 !.!_ Eatt side Spear, 1h tween Howard and Folsom, ajid west side Steuart, between
HowanJ and Folsom, Avati r lots 743, 7.53 and T54

East side I'remont, 218'., tW t jvrth of Hanison, north 20?i x 1373^....!!!!!!
Southwest corner Market and Mnlh, »oiU4t 4U»^x Wv,. f.t. .^vi . .

;

! !!

;

Southwest comer Slnrket and Flevi nth. I(i0-vi;ra ',

South side Market, between First and Frenunt, wafer lot 279....!!!!!!'.*.!!!

Sou til olMTIarket Street.
West side Second, 1C3 feet north of Hairis. n, north 25 x l.'.()

West side Fourth, ICTTi^t south of Braimtrti. smuli >! v iim '""',!!!

We«t side Fourth. 144 ftt-t H<;ttth of Brannau, south 24 x 100
"West Bide Fourth, 120 fjet south ef Brannan, south 24 x 100, also south Biaii-

uun, 125 feet W( St of Fourtli, west cO X ITO
West side Fourth, 90 fi-et south of Brann.in, south 24 x 100 '.

. ,
West-side Foiulli, 72 f.et South of Bninnan, B<.uth 24 x 100 !.!!.
West side Fourth. 192 fott south of Braunan, s<jufh 48 x 100. .T7.. 7.77...777~
Southeast eonu r Fifth and Towusend. south 137.'- x 45 10-12 ^^.„^ ...
West sidf Fifth, 115 feet south of Folsom, south 25 x 73 !

North «ide Sixth. 200 ti-tt norihOf Bryant, north 50 x 'JO !!!...!.!!.!!!!!
East side Seventh, 30 fei t Bouth of Bryant, south 25 x 80, sold in Febiuai-y'

18(i7, for l?l,Oi(l, n^-solJ in October for C-1,550, now sold for '

South side Thtrtwnth, loS'i^cf West of Mis.slon, west 25, south 90. northeast
25, north 80

'.,

South side Fifteenth, 215 feet west of Hoowa-cl, west ."50 x 80!!!!!.".'.'." ."!!!!!!
North side Fifteenth, 308 ieet west of Howard, west 22 x SO !!.'.!!!!!'.!!

_ Northeast eomtr MisMin and Kinliteenth, t;!sf 122':- x .'O !.'.!!'!!!!!!!!
"Northeast eormr .Mi?-.-j.'n iiml Spi ar, water lots 038 and tao
least side Mission, 245 f.et south of Twentn Hi. south SO x 122V
East side Mission, 110 feet south of Sevt nteenth. south 5o x Vi'}}/.... ......'.
North side M ission, 205 ti'et west of Sixth, W( st 25 x 85 '.

!..!!!
Bouth side Mission. 225 feet west of Eigih, west 70 x 80 .t! . !Tr. !

!

East bide Mission-, 205 lo'v-12 fei t soutli of Twelfth, southwest 139, southeabt
140, northeast 1.^7 '.;. north 80 ° west 139 fc

Nbrthenst corner Howard and Sixteenth, east t^Tx WO
Northwest cornir Howai^aujl S«;v«nth, >w»fedttdLflllJ»H*tT,
Sontheast conu r Howard and Sevi iitli, northeast 25 x 10!)
West side Howard, IIMI feet south of Eighteenth, south 45 x 122 V.
West side Howard, 250 ftet south of Kij?Lteenth, south CO x 122 )^
Eaet side Howard, 25 IVttt north of Twc nty-tirst, north 00 x 100 „.

.

South side Folsom, 50 feel west of Fifth, west 25 x !)0

Soutli Bide Folsoia, 200 fett wc»t of Ki#;hth, wefct 25 x CO
South side Folsom, 100 feet eaat of Fifth, as^t tW. ..... . . . ..,-<-,..
South side Folsom. 195 feet west ofSevtnlh, south no x30...^............r.
North side Folsom. 125 fret east of Sijitb, east 32 x 80
North side Folsom, P5 feet W( st of Sixth, wi st 25 x 75
West Bide Folsom, 275 feet north of Twi ntieth, north (Ox]223<..
West side Folsom, 170 feet north of Twenty-fourth, uflrth 20 x 122 .'..

East side Folsom. 2.'^0 feet nortli of Precita"Place, south 25 x 100. ..'.

Northeast comer Harrison and Twenty-forrth, tast .'0 x 104
Bouth side Harnson. 300 feet east of Fourtli, « ast 85 x 25
North side Harrison, 192'.. foet east of Sixth, cast 27?;.. x 83..
North side Hanrison, 325 feet cast of Fourth, east 25 i ICO. .

.

North side Harrison, 180 feet east of Tenth, cast 25 x 05

3,100
5, TOO

I8j000
2,2i5

17.000
20,000
7.000
10,500
10,000
15,000
8,500
9,000
e.ooo

20.000
5,000

2!.*
.
fHH)

"

8.'^)0

45,WJ0

10,000

10,425
- 6,250

East I

Ens
Eas
East side Hamp.-.liin', 2«2.'<:. fe- 1 south of Twenty-Jnfli. south 24 x 100,
W est side Shotv. i U, 257 foet hoi«h t<( ni^icteenilt. t-outh 40 x Ifii

East side SIkAwi li, ]:.0 f.it south of Tw<nty-( Ith, soulh 05 x 115 !...'•"*

l':ast side Shot well. (5 feit south of Twtlity-f.fth, Seuth 1-5 x 115 !!!!
East side Shotwell. 206 feeth north of Twenty IVpurtli, nortli 30 x 12'2,'<i
West side Cajip, 179 feet south<.f Nincteeiith," south 37, X 122';. subject tom'or't
Vest siiie (hattanooga, Iro feet north of Twmty-J'.'ifirth, w.-f lOli'x 22.. JT.V
West side Cliattuuooya, t;4 feet south of Tweuty-feinlh, south 25 x 100.... .',

"IVestern Addition.
Southwest comer Larkin and Tjler, west 87 '.; x 2

1West side LarbinV Ca h 'j,.l2 feet south of Washinutpii. south 24 X lOTii 111
W«st sitle l.oikin. 72 fe< tjtouth ot^lyUr, f( nth 24 X 87 'v.... .......Vn.....!

i,8tt

S,3S«

3,061

1.3tt

nt
681

4«!

60t

i.m
1,500

i,m
801

401

1,800

South side St evcijson, JJOO feet east of .Seventh, east 20 x 73

South side Stevenson. 75 \\?^tvx'% west of Twelfth, west 75 x 100,1.

South side Sttivenson, 275 twt east of Rijlith, east 25 x 75 ..,,,,...

,

South side Steveusou, 485 feet west of Sixth, west 20 x 100

Diit 2, Block 82, Central Park Homestead .Vssociation

Lot loa, Bhick 10.5, Central I'.-irk llom'.'stead AssoeiuLiDn i,^.._..,,.

I/its 9 and 13, Block 9iJ, Ct'iitral Hark Hoiiiestiiid .\ssociatioa. .....

Lot 91, Block 185, Ci'nt-al Park lIoTixstiad .\ssoeiatiou

South side Cleary, 375 feet west of Fifth, West 25 x hO .'

West sido Geneva, 192'^ feet south of Branuiin, s.)uth 27.'^ x(>4 .

West side Erii-sf, ^7 Ji feet south of Washlngttai, south 20 x 50
South sidi- T.hama, 275 foet west of Fifth, west 25 x .SO

North side T<haiiia, 385 fevt ca.st of Ninth, east 20 x 75

West sid'' Tihania, 225 feet north of .Nonvich,.wes$ 60 x 23-...

South side Minna, 197 3c; feet east of Seventh, east 25 xHO
snwth sidc^liuna^lOO feet west, of Sixth, west 25 x 80

East side Minna, 215 feet noiTTl ofTifteenth, ITOrth 25x80
East side, Itliss, 110 feet north of Folsom, east KHJ xoO
South side KlizalK-lb, 125 foet west of Vlcksbiirj,', west 25 x lOO. . .

.

South sifle Hinry, 80 foet east Castro, east55xll5
,

Kasti;id.'IJan^f.>la, 225 f,'et smdi of Eighteenth, south 25x125 ....

Lot 72, We.st Klid lloniestta-.l As.soeiatioii.

•T

iiitiul i . .'.-i

73, south

12,750
<..500

5,000

7,000

1,850

1,800
],.50J

2,200
2,7r>0

West side Larkin, 48 fiet south of Tylur. soutli 24 xii7V,.
I West side Larkin. iJiJfuit south of %'>l<r. south '^i x 80 77....
I

West side Polk, 1.7 4'.;-12 fett north of Sacramento, north e8, -west
1 58. east 77 2-12... .:.

TNbjthwestiNirnjr Van Ness Aviiliiu'aud McAllister, 50-Tara, sold "iii jlurcli
'

for $12,000, now s<dd for..
iWest side Van Nfss Avenue. 93 f< et south c f Oi arj", south 25 x 100

Fast sido Van N. ss Avmur, 1115 k' t-12 I'n t ni>rth of Clay, north 22 x 109 4 vlia
Southeast corner Octavfa and Filbert. .'0--\ ara *.

.

,

Suutlieast conur Buchanan and Chestnut. 5vrst 110 x 120 !!!!!"*
West Mde Buchanan, 137 '.. fn t south < f Hui|.lit, si v.lli 25 s 137.'ii .

..!!!.'.'
"*

r East side iillniore, 102 fetit south of Hayes, east 94, ^.uth W^ ^est 49," Vest
87, north 48.....^

East side Steuur, 179 2-12 feet north of Tylij. north 414^x1^7 }«».,. .»...„!.
Southwest comer Scott and Gesi y, suullt 55 x SMI W ........... j .^^-.i. * i .v.. !f
Southwest corner Devisad*ro and Geary, south 55 x 80 »....!..'!!
Nt>rthW4*t-ct*ut* Br»jtI«4'4*t<»4»t^T»««ti*in( 6o-vafs^.T^-r.-rrr7T.T:

'
'

"

West sidi' l;rod<riek, 1<;5 fi 1 1 north of p. st, north 27 \: x 110...,,..!!!!!!!!!!
Northiast corHT Green and Filliuoiv, north 85 '3. south 3='l5 eart'7tVo','.'iV

v. Crtt 7li
1 '..1\

Southeast comer Paeif.e and Frauilin. laist .12'., x 873; !.!!!!!!*'
North side Paeilic, 37 fn t west ef Fi.lmort, wt st <'8 x 127 8 ',-12 !!!!!!!!!
NorthWfst ci riK r California and (!•meten- Avi nue, wtst 315 1 R-l'>" north

»7 a.5-12, east »:»•-:, north 788\, iast5n.57'',, stiith IC27(J'4-I2
' Northwest corner Pine and I'olk. west 85 x 137 3.;

!.'."..'*

Soidh side Bu^h. l373v feet v.eht ol llredi rick, wtst 27 ' .. x lUTJt. !!.!!!!.
North sitle Sutter, 137,'4 fi<* w< st of Pi'lk. w<>t 10', x lio '

.

^orth side Post, lilTltieitwiiit of Larkin, west l:i7^- x lU) !! !!!!!.'!."
North siile Post. 27 '.; fe^•t,l>a»^t of Devisaihp', i ::.-t 110 x 110 '

^''

Sotith side Post, 220 fret WTKt of IJrkin. wi st 25 x 120 !!!"^.*'
North sitle til ury, 35 fi ( t east i>f Bri.di rick, east Ul x 137 .'i.

!!*-**

North side GcRry. ItiS f«t \vest .4 I,nrkii), w< st 27 31 xJio' „„.„. ..'.

Nortli silk* Gtary, 1(5 fn t wi st of.P* Ik, W( ft 55 x 1.^0. subject to mortgage^
South side Geary, 873t. ft et east of Taylor, east 25 x 1:;7 V.

North side O'i anvil. I233i; ftet west of boot4,vtvst-t!7,i xlai.-j !!!!!!!!!
Siiiiif as last d( serilx d ." ,„

"

Southv,' st comer G'Farrtl and Gough, 50-vera, sold lu March fir $.5,200, now
sold for

Soutliwist corner OFarrd and PoUJ, 50- vara, sold iu-Mariii i^'r ?8,ro6^ rise-id

li*0« North lilrtM-niS; KiK'..: 're'eVmiffriT'WTTi;it"lT^V!t'^r4!5'k'i26 .'!

,000

.ii(jno__

16,3;5

P,."00

7,.'tlO

10, .500

12,0CO
3,400
5,(!00

2, .',00

3,000
l,8rH)

Stiuth sitle i:ili

->Ht4i S4de '4<ev|.

87 '-. feet W( st of Jtini s. west
t»l' Karktn.-

.JO X 137

si f8 '

i xT20.

1,800

1.800

l,80f

4,000

1^,1)00

2,000

H'4
- 2,5»

921

4,001

i,no»

sot

1,701

l,9Jt

l,0(rf
371

],r>o«

1.500

1.425

5.6r,S

5,500

B.50

5..5()0

9,7Rfr

2.4;s

\,m
2,10(1

4,.50)1

3,7M
7sa

,800

5,S0»

11,000

l.fOO

3,.i(»

•? J ?* t .'*••».* •

fl.ffOO

7,000

5,000
2,! 00
],2.:o

4.-0

2,200

2,000
a;.':00
n,.575

1.260

-North side Full n, 110 feet east of Kuchi. nan. tast ."5x120 1 80O
Northiast corner Grove i.ikI btei<a<^-,«^s» a

'
i k 1373l. ijold Juimary kst ftV ' -

^5,('0o, now sold fiir
, 7 jjj

J«nufh side Heyts, lr:5 f1 1 1 west if I.rtr.nn, W( st 273.j x 12o! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!! '

North si.te Oak, 71 '.j f.tt < ast rtf Buchanan, 1 nst 55 x 120 !!!!!!!!!!
Northwest corner Hainlit and Ht, im r. w. st 137.".-. north 197, cost 137 34, south

187 Ji, sold in Mai-ch last f.ir .f3,7r;0, now rmoid for. . . .. r.—.TT.

975

3,200

iTIinecliancouN Sales.
North side Jessie, 422 feet east of Fourth, east 23 x 80. . . .

,

Soitth sido Jessie, 30i) fit

t

west tjf^I'iftJi.AVUjt 25 X 711

North sMe Jps.-ie, 225 feet west t)f Sixth, west 42 x 75
North side Ji'ssie, 5iM> ftet west of Seventh, west 25x75
South side V»'( Ish, 175 fet>t west of Fourth, west 25 x.sO
N<)rtli side Freelon, 510 fti t west tf Third, wtst 20 by to ..

South side Fr< elon, 145 ft et wt st of 7.i .e, west 20 x SO
,

South side Sh( ridan, 155 fe« 1 1 a.-f Ftmrth, east 25 x 100 ....
Northeast cunier Jersey and Castro, east 80 x 111 .-

,

.South sido 01141!) ir. 210 f tt east of Dianituid, tast 80x114 .

I>ot 5, Block <), I'acilie Savings and Homestead As.soeiation
,

Lots 12 and 13, Pucihc Savings and Huuiestcad 4ssueiatiuu .

Nijrth si(K' Silver, it24 3<; lett west of St coud, west 22 x70. . .

.

North side Stevenson, 200 ftet east of Seventh, west 25 x 75 .

» «. y^»-j »->-» vvirvv—

4,200

3,4M
«,^

2,120

1,000

l.OJO

1,900

65
],10*
4.000

3.800

\

North sida Clemeutlna, "«.•-". f't t«aKt of Fourth, east 25 x 80
North sitle Niltoliia, 125 fet-t east of SeVflitli, t itst a»x^^5-.T^ .i .> .

.

tj-mV tii.l- X-itiiiiin. 45i3<. f. et wi sf of S.,.'oii,l, xv. *>, -Ju v «n

South sill"' Natonia, 42'<. feet west of Jane, Wf»t 20 x 80.

.

Nnrth side Natonmv 140 ffet vn-st of Eleventh, West 28 Jf80. .. .TT;

Block 9, Tract K, Poc^iilo's ironnstead Association ..,

South sid>- PeiTV, 450' feet Wi.st Fourth, wist 25 x SO .,

S'futh side I-err>-. 275 f^-'Ct ca.st Of Third, tast 150x75
Lot 4, Block (14, In :\trrsttj^sround Survey
lAitsa and 4, Block 20. Vniver.sity Mound Survi y ^^
Lot 3, Bl.ick 1, I'nivei-sity Mt>und Tiai^t

North sidj Fifth Avrnuo, 8i3-j feet east of-Harrison, east 25 x 75. . . ,

.

Lots 20; and 20 <, Cjbb Tract. '

West sijle Viiicrnt, 77v'j foi t north of Green, north 5S'., x,20

Lot 2-5, T.mrtlLpareha>;u San Fr.iiuisco Homistoiid Assoi-iatiou. .....

Lot 50. fourth piuvhase Sun Franeisoo Hoi>i<.steatl Assoeiatiolij .....

East side Harriett, 170 fi.irt north uf Sixtctaith, )turUi^5, east Ol.^,
west 92

I.ota 143. 145. and 117. Gift Map 2 ,, ;.......

Lot 2. Block 2. West Knd M:']i 2

Lots 1081 and 10.S!i,GiIt ^laii3„.-.
,

Lots 2 and ;t. Block 511, (,'aHforni;i Honu-.st.'atl .\ssocial(on

Lots 8. •', and 10, Block ,540, Cdifornia llojuest- ad -Vssociatiim

Lots 100 and li'H, (ilft Mup 1,.J^...;, _. »

Lots Sand 4, Washin','fon Homestead Assneiatioit

Lots 12«ud 13, Bii-ek ISS, S. S F. HointBtead..\sspci.tiou ,...,
Lots 180 and t8 7. Bed lltm.';;; I^j i t r .. ..'•;.". C..

'

..

Lata 1. 5 and Is, Block 4J0,), Hal -y Tract
Klght lot.s, Nos. 21 to 2.i.ini'lusive. Blonk ilKll, Ualej' Tract. ....-;-.....

Lots 24 and 25,- C.isniopolitan Homcsti-.'id .Association

Lot 9, Cesiiioiiolttan Honii steatl .Association •.... rrr^inn^
Lot i; Block 29';, and Lot U, Block 439. OoMeii City Horn .',... .v....

.

North sido Valpuraisa.' ds'; ftet 1 ast of T.iylor, east23xi0
West side Pennsylvania aveuuu, 175 feet north of Butte, north 75 x 100,

2,425
2,000
1,000

2,550.

1,000
• 000
1,8(0

1.50

1,300

1,800
725

2,500
2,000

;ioo

1,200
.3,200

S30
-C,,50(l

300
200
425
301)

3,000
2,«W
.B,ga>

south 23,
. J .». -

cata
800

5,0011

3,000

7,010
500

1,OOQ_

000
1,0J5

30a
1,4.50

«>50

i!80

174.50
1.5fJ

300
250
0.".0

915
150
700
(KO

Busliiear on the Potrero and at Bay Tiewr.
iJusiTiess nnd population in San Francieco are constantly tending with

iiiPivasiiiR ucceleiatioti to thii soiithwtird. The construction of the Mis-
sion l!iiy and Isliii.s C'rwk h ridges, and thw ciitpiprise <if running horse-
cars tiiroiiKli f<t B,ly AHcw, have ii:id tiie <ffect to tliaw, vvitii considentble
earnestness, Hns uttciiiion of both capitalists and sni.iil puich.as«'rs of houittV
sti'.ids to tlie Potirro and thi^ boantitiil ecmnti-y beyond. All is t^-ctivity it»7—
that portion ofdiir city. On thu Fotfeio there are three shipyuids, all
Koncrallydoin!;: good business. Just iit the south end of Long Bridge is
Mr. Patrick 'J'iernan's, oti whose ways are now a liirgu and magniticent
ferry steamer, built for the San FraiiiUgco-jilid'Ojftklsnd Eailioad Com
piiry, and a propeller and barge, intended for service on the upper Sacra-
nieuto. ^^Iie steamer, with lull steam up, is expected to be launched on
Wednesday next at high water, and to proceed at once, with invited
gueslH, on an eTceursion. Mr. Owens' yard is at present idle, and Mr.
Ifortli's, on which quite a fort nine' has already been expended, is undercu-
in;: repairs, th/uigli a sfeanit-r, the r.Vw, is on the stocks. Ne,\t to Mr.
JLIe.lHim'a.yiu:dia,amat(:h fjctoiy. that year in niid year nut ia iu >>p>»ra.
tion. A~^ittIo^o the south of the match factory, IhePacific Glass Woika
fwrnaceg, under the control of Messrs. Bennett & Co., who hare som&fitty ,

"-1

TtHryar vt ni i

sion road, ar^ two
>r}B lu emjjIit^tnHi i t, n rgrrr fnll bliist:—To The W68t. *h the Mis."

flt»mjsl»i4fg tan-yards, one of which, in the hands «! a

• •••« w*

• ••••••••

1,200
1,800
700
500
500

1,200
,

' 000

ilae of Iinpro'rem6utii.
-• "•

It !.•» anticipated that a strong effort will he made to inflate the price of
real eslute beyond all liiniier pn'cedeiit, so soon as the I'lieilie Itnilroad

draws near conipletion. Jf will be urged that the ilood of iiMinigration

from tliiit souice will ju.slily fiuch an advance. To siTine extent, re:il es-

Bt«t© will UHderauH b'ttUi»H»te-4i<w»-iH vtiltw; JHttt4H*>»Htst«J*trtin princi-

pally in-favored loe.iJitit'S.itMd those jireeniiiiently suitable for busiiit's..?

operation^. Lots .h;(ve alit-ady been disposed df in Oaklai«l at e.xorliitaiit

j'rices—nnire tiiun they will it' illy be Worth forsevcral years yet to eiMiii

—

on the tiusulistantial Iheory tt/at " Terinilropolis '-' ninsi ca*iy oft' the liu-ji-

no's palm IVoiii .San l^'rajieiscii. .Shi'i'wd, keen men have not been back-
ward til lealher their own iii>ts,'hnd di.^po^ie of their olherwise nioder.itivlv

valualile propeity at' big price'.-?, by cuniiiiitly losteiin;; ihis tii-lusion. Jt

isOiideiii;il)le tli:||: land ii.KS been ilisjios.'if <i(' ill Oikl.iiid at •'~iOi' per acre,

in locijlitii'saitogei her tint of tfce way. when Inmls along the Bay of iiarr

Francisei*, luTly a few iiiiles fiom the heiirt of the city. :<iid in liie most
eligitde loiMlities lor biisine.ss pnrpoSei>, were ottereil for ^i^l.-jO per acre. A
gl;»ace lit the-toap^-jiiust satisfy everj' thinker, that business \* rapidly

I'U.shing its wa) tow.ird;! thesonihern poitioiis of rtn- citj'. Nearly h41 llie

iiii|U'oveiiieiil.! inaiie are in that direclioii. The city is g.iiiig sou'li. :iiid

the time i,>< near at hand when water lots along the Bay shure, southeily,
Jiiiist be III demand; and tin- l.iinKs lying back of tlo-se v\ill re<-eiye a cur-

ies|)oii(lii';j advance in Viilne. 'iMie svsteni, leceiilly adopted, of scijiiig

oils, to iic paidjur iu iiniuthly jnalaliueiitji, is Uoiiig a great deal ot. uoo^k
Many perstnis, not heietolore given to ecoiioiny, have t)een induced liy the
easy terms ( ti'.rid to jiuest a portion »»t their earnint;* in the gradual ac-

«piisittoii jirreal esTTiTe. This must nfciPssTflTTy (^venTir^te' iii 1 einlei nig thein

< oiiiparatively iiidepi-mlent, and inculcate!' in a ph-asiiig manner habits of
econoiny aiul tliiiU; and will alto iuld greatly to ihc vuUio of till real ci-
tato, and the tmblic revenues. ,^,„k.

Virginia City capitalist, is to be enlarged to very extensive dimensions.
Near hj., the Califiirnia Pioneer Fuse Manufacturing Company are proE-
perousiy engaged in inannlactuiiiig an article for blasting in Wet ground,
or under water. Near North's shipyard, the Sun Francisco Rolling Mills,
with their great two-ton trij) hammer, are at work incessantly, turning out
shafts, anchors and cast iron articliTTf various descriptions. Beyond the
cut on the hill which sep.i rates Mission Buy from Islais Creek (and which,
it is exjieeted, will again be open for travel on July 4th), is the san Fran-
cisco Cordage C<tmpany, owned by Messrs. Tiilibs & Co., which furDisheui.
labor for about V.A) ineu. A telegraph iraelias, witmij a few days, been
extended by way of Long Bridge to the establishHient. Close by is a-
slave factory, recently built, w hich gives work to about twenty-five or^
thirty men. Near at hand, is a new mattress factory. Beyontl, at the
suuLhein extremity of Islais Cieek bridge, i.s a large sash and blind fac-
tory, carried en by an association of eight-hour carjienters. Eastward, at
Hniitei's Point, the splendid Dry Dock, under the engineering skill of Mr.
Von Schmidt, is rapidly appnmching completion. With busi ness

, pupula-
tion isTTFso steadily setting in iow-arirs tliePofrerd and Bay View. Beal
estate, wherever !i clear title can be given, is active ; and Bay View in
pailicular, where a year ago there was not a house, now begins to assume .

the appennince that lias for s<inie time characterized the Potrero—of tir
wide-spread and flourishing '. illage. At the mouth of Islais Creek, far to
the cast of the settlements, is the site of acres of tide laud; granted by
the Legislature to the butchers, for their abattoirg.

"^4H < » n

Tide L.and.11. . - .,,•., ^--,

W<)Xni:i!, in cerfaiti qunrfers,' has been esprcs8C(!, ^lij* the Tide Land
Comniissi<Hiers, appointed nearly two montlts age, have not yet gone to

w-tTrtr." "tlie expriinathihis, ihat tlii^TTftginal diTiTfrorrtuTl-^rish Bill pn^
vided that the Act should hecnme Itw iinniediately after its passage.
Through some inadveiteiu-j or design, the section declaring such provision
was lost ill the' passage to and iro, between the twti Hjmses of the Legiola-
ture. of the bill for ainendinent. I nder a mistake, tliH Oovernor appointed
Commissioners promptly, and the (I'oinmissionersipialitieil. isubijciiucntly,

it was diRcovered that no law existed. I'nder the Constitution, a bill that
contains no provisio'i as to the time when it shall go into efi'eet, becomes
a law sixty days utter its passage. The fixty^nys having expired, the
raiish enactiuci.t is now a law.

U'Jicat CropM of 18G7 and 18G8, and Itallroads.

Duiiiiir the year IHIJ7, from January 1st to December 31st, we received
from till sources 47(>,:j:H barrels of flour, and C,('():{,676 sacks of wheat j

and we e.xfioi ted during the same period .51il,:}0i> tiarrMs of fl4»ur, and
4,<ir)9,'.irio sacks of wheat.- The entire wheat crop for that year i« eslimii-
i^d to have been about i;^,tM>(»,lMiO bushels, w bieh, at the prices obtained,-
and added to the value of our other farm products, exceeded the yield of
gold a;id silver by some ii* 12,00(1,000. The cr<ip for ISiiS has been varionsly
estimated rrein twenty-hve to thirty millions of bushels ; probably, the first

figure will be touiid the most correct. It i:i daily becoming more evident
. that oiu- farm pi oducts are fust thking precedence of our mineral yield, .

iind present inducements to immigration fur outweighing those offered by
inini^ig. Simng «'fforl.s are being made tt» bring our great grain-producing
valieys nearer to market, by opening railroads, San Francisco beinjf the
only port of all California, Nevada, Arizona, Idahn, and other inland ter-
rilorit's, and the only one on which Ort-gon eaii depend, must t>e benefited""
in «'.\jict piopinlioii to the growth and prosperity of all her tributaries

;

and the grain product, lor the l.ist two years, has stimulated immigratiorL,
to a imu'-h greater extent than formerly. The value of real estate in this

city must necessarily depend upon the [H'osperity and [N>pulution of till it«_
acriciiltnnil, milling and manufacturing couns'ctioiis, us they furnish the
only (.'round lor its permanence and stability.

We cannot too soon liei;in onr conne'i'tions, by rail, with ail the great
valieys ami -udj^i^U'iit .States and Ter4'itui'i4Mi, of wiiieh tUia itity is ttw- only—
eoiiimcieial outlet; ami, as an incentive to such enterprise, we give the
foliowiiig da tit in regard to the earnings on thirteen of the leading Eastern
roads, which, in iHti:!. amounted t<r $.>3,t)7l.«>H4 in the augregate, and in

lM)7 the earnings on the same roads rose to ^U"2.t<7.'),l>8-.i, being an incirase
of !ii(;«t.-JiM.-,nW. Of these.tliH Chicago and Northwestern and Bending
l-oad.s show the greater^t advance. In four years, the former nme from
$4 ,"i( 0.( fill to 'jill r>H^,34"*, and the latter, iii five years, fr<»m i»;4,08i:<,837

to $10,():57 I'^l. These results should offer a sufHcient inc4-utive to our
capit ili.sis to go and d» likewise, especiuliy those nbu have large reul e«-

taie possessions iu this city. • •.' >>•

jnontgromrry Street Exteunlou.
The Montgomery Street Extension Cmnmissiohcrs have completed n

survey as lar as Third street, and are progretsinl^ as fust as the ceuipli-

catcd nature of their duties will ])ermit.

Railroad Kxtcnsion.
Howard street has been graded from Center toTwenty-SPcnrd : ties and

rails are on the ground for extending the raitrund to Twenty-fourth ffreet.

1-^

( \
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Tenement Houmefi.
It «enm impossible that we ean escape a Reneral ndvanco in flip rentRof dwelling.hou8ei,, during the noxt two yeur^. Uith the cxc<-ptioii of

'f
ami, even when ..cnipu-d. tenants, they 8:,y. are never d..;,e uanli.,j( this,

!!ln..iv 1 VA ' "'*""• "' '"'I-'ovement made. The rnle adopted i.y
neaiJy all of them now IS, to make no improvement and no expenditure
for tenants " Raiher let them leave," «,y they; and k-ave they tVo-

rCiveJiiente
"'''"'"^' "* ^an^Jl^'^'s IH.ckc-t and bouse, find their owu

„,., 7*'u f"*",".*" **"'"«" '8 ""* desirable. As land' advances in price liero
• (which itHH doms almost monthly), fewer and fewer r.ersons will he abie

to o«n their own houses and lots; yet all classes must be provided for

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(All property jilaccd in m^' bands f>r gale is adoerlised gratis in tk|^

*_,= ^iinexedltst.) _ • ^
TnHi<lo PfopcrtTc

Jifcw House and Ipt on Hydt, near Turk '.

.w.-. ^
"^-rim.Lot 4.i -l-X'i X I'^O. rorn.r Viiic.n ajul J.-n. s, niiiuing back to Lincoln Vtie^"**' -

• « >« » ILS Atlk.

and some plan must be adopted, by which landloi.rs can- make their I

'gPI!l»Jg streets yeiid them more HaiiKf,...N.ry
looking to this end, may Fe tif service:

ana,

rci enuc;u_-A.J#*fe bitrffc:

iicny space. of
eiuliiig to the yard

-—
- In this city, the ground on prirate streets is more-pflorhMitllraod than-^—"> any other L-ily of Ih» ITilloii where it possesses a like value—The aver

,^ 0«e liontage ol each housti is abontei^-hteen feet ; the arenritje fronta^o of
each lot IS about twenty-three. The remaining live feet i*. ueiierallv used
for a side piissape-w^y, and ftir leaving an unclean.and nnhe;iltl
a toot or t»vo between houses. Now, side pa^saoes 1

are conveniences that are in every way ac^iialde.'jnirtherare not abso-
lute necessitie.^. 1 hey do not exist to aajf-^Ati^nt-imuiy t4- the hirgo At-

_
tnntic cities

; indeed, it may safely be alierled that \\Vl.HVelh»^doul>le of4he number of themhero that exl^ts even in mammntli Now Yof-k '1 h-ir
retention is, as we have said, desirable; but, if it can bo shown that their
negative evils far outbalance their" positive good, a strong iva-son nil! bo
given for doing away, at least in pait, with them. The average value per
liont foot of land upon the main private str.ots, is aTleast ^pn. We haveshown that five feet w the average space tiiken from ouch htt tor a side nys-
Bogeway, or about'JO feet upon each nide of *mrbloc'vs of -TTt ft t^:^-'
in length. One hundred and ten, multiplied
IS9,S)00 worth of land devoted to side
of our av

.•juri,.,..,
• • »^- • • • •

****

1 rtnd, as they are help to IcsstMi crowding, in.a sanitary p-int of viewrthey
But, in view ol hich rents, and the evei-inere '

Are desirable,

ground here, are thev, we ask, the be.-;t n.-

/ .

—

1

ii- '.'—

sing price of

„,.f, AV .1 1 " T . ' <• - -
^''' *" ^^'''''' the ;;nniml c-aji be

_- - put / V\ e thmk not. In [dace of imrrhnshig- n •aS-tOortiTfTanit pntliiT.r
one house upon it. if pnrcha.-*ers of ground would purchase a :r.- or iU-loo't
lot, and put two houses upon it, they would utilize.our costiv ground much
nioro, and still have room for u pii**.nge, by basement or cellar, as in Now
\ork. Or one passage-way in the centre of a row of hoj.ses can as well
nerve the uses of all as the present costly system of «.iie to each can Asowners of ground now lay it mit, the ron-producini^groimif devoted to tiie
pnssnge-waj makes the total income- one-fourth to one-iliird smaller than

-, It sljould be, were the space better utilizrd ; '.vhile the huiden of rViiTTs-made just so much heavier upon the tenant. No woiuler, then, that
owners of rented hortses complain of small income.), and that tenants coni-
plain of high rents and landlords who will n<rt put in a nail for them!'
\\ fien land has attained the value it has in this city, the harmoiiiziii-' of
the necessities ol the landlord for a reasonable iiicoine, aiul tjiose of Iho
tenants fot reasonable rents, re<iuire that the very most shalt be made of
tJie land, without unhealthy crowding bv rear houses, so fruitful of diii^
disease and misery in New Ymk, And a better utilizing of the Irr.nt of
city lots heie will help greatly to keep land owners fn.na eiectiog rear
houses on their ground, because such better utilization will li.-lp to p.nn

,.
tairer profits than they now do, and keep them troni casting ah. \\\ to de-~
vise any plan, no matter how prejudicial to the general h-alih, l.y v\ hich
their incomes may be increased.
This uiatter is worthy the scriou.«i attention of all intereirted in Ihi"

fortable housing of our tenant population. SninI! leak.s sii

but a system, under which about two hundred feet frontag
lost in each block, in 11 city where hind is fo vnluablo a*-not a small leak, hut n rery hrpmmr..- Life in H'ies is an iMi.atural and
unhealthy one at best, but its evils eajinot be avohle<l, mid^ in adxisiiig !j

better iMiMarttroii of mii^ rtfy loT>s wo are' sTiuVlv iuTViising the'adm of
one small evil (the erection of more houses in ihe front), so that we may

rents and rear tenenieiits.

JiiW.Jtonsf and lit on (Jrary, nonr iJipi''s.

.

ItoiLsi^ mul lot on T.nyli'r near CaJifoiTiiii -.-...iv,...
Half u!>-yaiii coriur .Jones and .SacraiMciito. .'.'.'.'.'.'."""

Lot on L< avtiiworlh near I'acilii-, nnmiiij; l-.ick to iiurgoyue'i'iice
House aii.l lai'no lot on Ciiiuuiuri'Ial near Kearny.
Fifty-vuKtcomir.Jnt'kpon and LBrklri.....T^,Ti,

Two lots on Jonrg, near Tiirlc .,...,- i.'r.....
Now Uo.i io nod lot on Turk u.>.ar Jonea ^. .." i

.*! .*.'.'.

- Jtilty^vara eonuT Taylor and Or.cn....-:. n ..,. ~
Lot 30 X 05,.comer bulxiut and rtioif, SvitU r< ar alley."

"*'.'

Fine House and Jnrfjc lot en t^tookton near Fillxi-t-
Lot m\i r. lou. on Stiw'kton-mTir-yffl),-!^/ wi?Ti JiTTi -r'falJri.'nV'

TwtUimi.'it^ttjmiljauUlUM-M, on Ti l ftOTTIear tiHi. il-. ..;... T. .
.-tilty-vjii-awn (in•»'Uwioh^l<'a•• Jon. s ..^..^._}aA •i:\ X 1H7'.', on TayliM-. iiravTir.k. i ".,.....
City- Klip IdtsC.r ar.d cs. < n CI;iv aiiOXoluUn'rcidl.. •....-

Fiftr-viii .1 loniMi' Hy j| i mm Tyl iT \^ ? ; ?.
Filty-vara [entire or in RUlJdUiijioasLteiner Lcavtuwoitij' and Loii'ibaVd ",

Hou.s.-.4ind ', .i«-vnra lot on \'all. jo n.;ir Stockton
lloustV^nd lot on UTiUT.U near Mar]ii4 ".", • ''

Lot on ):r:idi^ on SIont>,'ouiery ii..:;r raeilV- !!.!..!!.'.'.'." !!!!!!!
'

House and lo! on Inion oeai' :\fa^:ori. to Ki nt Btntt'inrca'r! !.".*.*.".'.'
"

Uoiise and lar{;e l<jt on Jlont^'om. r\-, ooin..r IJr.iadwjy. ......
.'.'"."'!

Lot oii Bi;oadway, uciu- Liavenworih "

""
' '*^^- South of .Tlarliet sn-cyt^_ - f f-

Two^ot«, ciaeh2>x7.", on Han-inon near SiMli, ea«h , , ,.
Lut.:jjx 7,'>, on CaiiK rf. mar sixtli and lliyaot .'."..'.'

Tlirou dt^jnnt rdsid'.nei«.v.-itU large lots and lico-pirdeU8,'on :il^ii]A'"bJ.
tw,-<in Fourtli and I'iltii v.-...,.... . .

^^
ixit 5n 3? irt ), on H-.wATd :fr;ir rt vTiPfj' ", .,....:•;

••
.;; ;i

;;".• •

Two fiuo il»)wHin.; Uon* s oh llowniVl,' lot« i-j x lOll. .

„

..... ..
-^

'

Larj.jlot at S'juiu I'ail:

, ^__ ITIiK.ailoU.
Lot SO TK27^f, on FoTsom aoav Twetitv-tlun;
L'>t 'M :i Ml, on Si-veni (^, :,{;, j,, ^j. v^^kiicia-.
Lot .;.l .X H-i, on .M n. ;ir (iu jtwo

I

6,000

<l.l)«

•iiult

,, r .

$1.00 PBB ITeab.]

IvMmta leal (B^UxU ^iunhv.
:lFOR THE MONTH OF a^UNEr 1868.^ tSiKOtB Copies lOtJlNti.

Vol. n. BY CHABLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AGENT, No. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 8.

jaoittaAOEs Axn belbases.

T«W« OToteingiKe numlcrjaf Mortgages talten and Eeltaati'rh^We'lSy Loiin

Societies, Insurance Companies and Fritate Individuals, (htrivg—the <-

raonth of June, 16()8» '

MORTGAGES.

By wbom taHen.

ml

• ••,•••

> ninety, given a pii/diiot of

•^.1"! !;"'Vri"*r' ^" r>'f
i'^'.''^;'«'-'-^\")pm^iu- of=ttieTo^>5ideH

I
Loi wfiCiibr^^,^ i^^^o^^^^n Qu:u;^-/:.Vrr:.-::r-'^-^

••••

ei^ge-bi/ed blocks, which yield no incfmie.--, Naw.nreriber the "' l-"* '''^'- -'-ii'"'. «'u i:n'' n.^ar Mi>..M.,n
• • -i.

Health, comfturt nor the ^.ttvenienee «f the dwe llcrain <he faln rk i are 'aa I
I-«>t^'>

,
*^'' '« . onl au- Oi'li». »i «.pnog Twiny^^-fond. BYl -T in'ri'.v-

"—
we have sijid, vitally pn.moted by the devotion <.f these ninety feet tti mmany passa^e-way.s. Doubtless, they are vny useful and rt-ry conveu'cnt,

'9

—m.

fronting oa

3.W
Lot <M),\ V221U on Capii ?iear Ninituenfh (cniire or in bUb.Uvislousl...^
Lot 14 < X 8.\ on NineteenUi. corn; r U-^vl lonl

,

Lota,iO feetonTwcuiy-Hceond. l.;o ou Cliurc'a. and t.ii)"f.iVvii-kiiAir« •'tiVk.'^ L. S. Patent; jr-ad.' flood: view iHHywftrcnt; -within three blocks of~ MartetStr.m cars; forsali-a.s a whole oriti Milxlivlsroiis ..
^-^

x'ifty-yara lot corner GoJigli and U.ii-tlit, in (,""'d onU-, opnosife San'jo'so
Itililroad DfTxit. ...

FnM-tioHal Bl«fl{^. Pofrrro. witU liou'U' wvU n nte.l
Lots iu I'AC'fFIO SAVrX(iS .WD IP >.\Ii:;;Ti;.\I) AS-SOaATjioN

Utiu-las. i'ark. Caft.M, Teo>i''«', CliiiiiKr, ond lilii:ai>ethSft
Lot

: () X >ii). rnrntr Camp Strwt and Second .Wi uUf ..... '. .^
" " --^^i»

Lotsiu San Mifr.Kl Homect-ad
_-•••••—••••• .!_.,^Z34»

jMs in (.jirt jLjiv- Nos. a ami 4. .,.„.., ,.^..,.,..;;;;:""";;"';;;;^;;---j—.~

live lar^e lots ou ea^st hide o^ UaiupiUire. bu^vifion Twunty.nVtii'tuid Twenty!

I/Ot corner Jersey and Cliatti!:i<K>sa. • ...'^."'V^'"
Large l.)t conwr fcitjlitocnth and Uougla-s nmuin -? Ua'c^ Vo J jio'.st'r'i'rit
L')t on tttat^yviwar Vnli'ieia J.. ,

71

Two .'JO-vara lots on Oceau iloiise il .ml. eonu r YtPWutr. t't:.:, . . r...
- '

"

^otJOj-j x;.';l7, on Otse^'o Av..iiu'>, near < •">i<l.» Aveimo.... iH'H?.""'
iiiTL-e laryc lots ou Cctau House Itoad, b.-twrtn t>tsr>;o jind C.iyuja ATemvJs.*

„ ,
Western AUaitiou.

Fifty-vara, comer Tnrk nn-t VU ree
Lot .J7H-l_'x Uil, iHiPj-t n.art>-:Hvi;i, r.i:wMn TlVu-i;' t'/c-di- Avt'ni.V'

-
I>«t Jj X l-.o, on Krtrs n-nr Oetr.-ria.mnning back to Vbrc Avam.. rcficciTidit

"• Rra*ea lor buiutjn;,'.' 7 ,^
;J>t-3Jii-3t4#?J:n on H-ty*!<. near Wiljslef [':.

" "

'

'^^^—'-"-'-^'S'l:^
Filty-vara, corner SuUlt an.l I.;l^'nlla-

Private Individuals .

.

Hibernia S. & L. S'jr.

Clay Street do..

French • do.

Building & Loan Soq'j

Odd Fellows' do.

San F. Savings Union

F'man!a Fund Ins. Co

San Fraociaco 4o^

California Ins. Co. .

.

Occidflotul Im. Co...

Pwifie * doe

1?o.

"90

58

32

5

.34

9

i7

6

$1«7,819

401,300

189,500

'l5,78G

Union In*. Co.

0«Tiaqnin S. «fe L. &'y

coin-

i gre.it ^llJl)s ;

are practically
It i* in this, is

i/ot r..> X 1:17 !ii, iri5 Pino n.-ar ISr .di ri.'k

Iy>t .").'i s 1 32 V.
, n.^rth bi.l- Cat i I'oniia, near iirciilVriik '. '.

Laf^'o Lot on Webster. Fell and Haye« Ktret ts.
Four lots an(r honse in Uest En.| Honiest.jnd, coniir BeilcYUij AT.'nae aiid

Dliv. r striets 4.,--. -

Uit fca.'i xUO on St- tu-r, near F< 11.... .. ...
Lot 55 X V,"}i! on Fill, V or Sti inoT.T, .Trfr.

i.m

escape two greater ones—high

n^HKB.WK OF
A n. O Mills, Pri'sideut;

1^

*^
'^ 'a' •*.,**?' ^*^' ^'^^* riJAXCISCO. CAPITAL S.>,r«(l,()flO

.. . ,„ • ^- ^''''^*"". t;a.slii( r. Af,'. uts in Xrw York, ?.li K-rs.

_n,.™fO.„ I „4.'> f'^ ivniout National Bank; in London, GruntiiHiuik Cur-HJoration. Letters ol Credit i.'jsued, available for the pureba-o of Jlcr.-;

Lpps k Waller:

X 100 on Snnta Clnra, necr Mi^-ion,

.1..
r

H. J. luiOQEa.. - FA noriv.MrPROOKS &' llOCXEAir, SE.UlCHEns OF KEpORDS. ANji EXAMINES1> OF TITLE,
Francisco,

(i'JO Wiisliinfeton Street, next door to JIatfuiros Uiu ru Hou-e' San
Searrhcs made in other ,'o""«''«.^Jounties.

'Sve**'rr»Ttn «t iiiind^ 3 Tivr&^ .tfrt% tn me TTiuier Tratt.
fi'outllij on tiie .New l'ei;k : -^r^

'

>eu'' the niia-->ad, t'.nns (asy. .

S03f Acrci* at Moislo Pe.rk.
.*-^-i {^inc ISancSi rjn* Safc,^^ '

Containina 20l4»cio«r'4«J»t4nil^«-iVrmi tii.v];;iiir,j.ia D. p-rt In San JIateo Oonnlvi wdl
w«t. ivd by nf-ver-t'iilinit Fprinir': frnort ivwclIlng-Uousf, laiv'o Barn, and other oat.
Uiiildyj^, with about ly.j it*Hv«- in i.ir.u;i. -—-—

-

Poii-er^i 1=^—

^J^OV'l.O Ac I,OVE£,IL, KEAL ESTATE AGliST:S.«5 MOXT(K)>li;HV 81,-y near \\eUs, Ir'ar^'o & iJo., (op stairs.) A. H. tjui ii>, fitxretary .Huntli Sau Fn*
cisr-o Dock (;.jioi..-.nv Eay View Honiestend Asso. :at:onV,«-ir.rdcnvillc Hoinoiteid
AsHociation. Oaklmd View Homestead Association, Huitlx baU VrmulsTO BomcstS
BuJ Riilroad .\sBiK-lation.

Oit^r^J^.^^- «KA". KSTATE, FOR SALE BV E. V. iSESSIOxXS,'^^^o. &U7 Cahiornia street. San Franei.-jfo. and Broadway. Oakland.
'^'"'"^'^'^

««*>u ^^* fMAPIiV, REAL ESTATE AGENT. .1JH JIONTGOMEHV STKEET.8an Francisco. Iff" Real Estate of every description bought nnd sold.

1^1. <,:,;.»V'***''^'-'^^^'*''"-'^'^'^' ^^^ couKsEi.oK AT Law, kuu.ms
.

.';,""'.' ! '"•"•. >"-'ryJ!Jist CX.nur of Montgonnrv and Pine Stivets, San Fi
eisco, vvul javo f.p(cial ntteutionjo Ihe Drawing and Pl-ubatfe of Wiiln. the 8e(
niont (f E«tut<s 01 deceased iirKous', andtlio invlbtiaultcin 01 Laud Titles, so Ut

13
itW

Joseph v.iutevunrii \ 0>., I'rintevb and i;r<.ttrotjperti,~i.i7 Clay str<;etT'^

-rL.^-

Avtoupf.

RELEASES.

By whoai released.
| ~Ko.

Private' IndividtliilB ..

Hibernia S. & L. S"y

Clay Street do.

French do.

T\95

20

10.

2

32,T40 Building ife Loan Soc'yl 29,

23,700

17,G0o

30,0C0

OddFeUowB' do. ^
San F. SavingS'Union.j 10

F'luau's Fund Ins. Co, .

,l^flOjSan FranciRca dou_J L

14,000 California Ins. Co. .

.

15,250 Occidental Ins. Co...

83,35qfaciSo ' - do."

33.0001

28,700

277 l,0p,54a_

ITnion In*. Co. '.
. , . .

.

—I.. - —4—

_

German'-a S. & \i. S*i

1

Amount. ''.

$298,600

37,1-25

27,900

2,297-

SALES RECORDED Oy ALL THE PRINCIPAL STREETS
_. OF THE CITVy FRO.U OTLAY 26tU t» JVIVE 25th, 1868,

INCLUMVE. .-.i

fNoTE.—In'abtnit tjjreo' cases ont of every five there, arc houses upon the property
sold. The precise location of each lot is given, so that those desirous of learning the
value of imp.'oveuicuts can do so by an inspection. None but bona fide sales are

given.] . '

* North of ITIarket Street. —
UiJaividedonV-fourtH^southwest corner Front and Sacramento, south il%

xiMli. , ..;. : % 15,000

Jforthwebt comer Front and Union, 25 s 70; also undivided one-third south
side I^nion, l-'jO feet east of Battery, east 1'25 x I'JIO 1!5,000

Sortheast corner Satnome aud Saemueuio, eaut 87}^. north 52 10-12, north

^ WiHt 37 H^eouth 38. TSfual GO, south- 24, «old .Ian\iary 'i, 18G7, for $32,000;

re-sold .fannnry 14, 18ti7, for ^rjS.OOO: now sold for.... •......,.

Ea."!! sidf ?,Iont{,'oni.ry, 110 !... f.;et north of Jackson, north 21 x 97 ;

West side Dunont, XTiM feet south of Jackson, south .50', x 137)<5

Northeast corner>it()okton and Pi'.^iHe, north 3<">3i X.IJ&,- with L in rear 10 x 18

Ea«t Hide Stockton, .lO-:, fjet south of Clay, south 22 x 6S '

West side Stockton, 114 '<• feet north of BuhIi, north 23 x lUO to Monroe street,

Same as last descrilifd, 23 x 00 in depth, resold for

TTiulividt'd half northwest comer Powell and Pacific, north 30 x 45 11-12

West Bide Powell, 47 % foet south of Greenwich, south 22 l-j x 70

West side Powell, lo:) feet sonth of Bay, south 20 x (kS?,i ...:.-. ; ..*«
West sid? Mason, 118 foet north ol Londwnl, north ]9!vxl37>«
East side Mason, 77'=; feet stmth of Clay, south 20 x08^
East side Taylor, Mi feet north of Green, north 2.') x fiO !|i , . . .

.

East side Hyde. H7 ^ feet south of l-niiiu, south 50 x 112 '.;

East side Ijirkin, 120 feet south of A'allejo,- south 17 ,'» x 13T*.J, \Vilh L in rear

40 X (iO prw...-

East side I..arkin. 29 !« feet south of California, south 40 ,S; xH7M.^.^...,.^....
East side I^arkm, \,i H feet north of Ellis, north 2.'> x 08 'i ;

North side Francisco, 68', feet w.st of Puavll, west 22 ?, x 120

.^.
I

j;o rt'"'iist eoitier Francisco and Muson, cast 22
"i xCO; also lot cast side Ma-

son, GO t»^1mrnthflf Franciseov^norfh CO x CS?*.

Northeast corner Francisco and Jones, M vara ....'

yurlti-sidc Franr i.ico, ;*241-li^feet east-of ^HHioar«a«^45 lO-iax CO —

^

Mi^

14,000

-3^00.

170

10 000

4,300

10,500

<.0'

'T

38,000
7, .500

24,000
1.5,000

2,500
4,500
3,500
3.700

4J00
• 575
1,600
l.OSO
700

400
1.875
2.«50
1,800

?,000
4,500

JL200
2,712
2,600
3,000
9,500

6, .500

a.500

u

?j:J4,649

The above table shows that the inortg/iges of last iiionth exceed-d the

rclcHses by 101 in numlier and by $.'>7."^,8 »i> iu ninount. The mortgages of
j

June were about equal to those of May in both niunb-r and am nut, but i

the releas<'s made in June were much lifhter than they were in the pre
vitius month; hence the large deficit n-.ted above in favor of Ihi* inort- f

gages. Another cause I'perates at jiresent toj make the unntgige tal)le

swell up heavily. It lies iji the fact Hint tl.is i.Hlie dry Reason, in which •

the most of our buildings are erected. 3I:iny owners ot gioun 1 have to

btirrow to meet the bills incurred in eiect-ng new houses, and these loitng
j

iu the agnregate fo'ot up heavily just now. Eiirhtj-live sale.s were made ii
;

June liptiii the piirt c:ish and balance oil morlgnge sy.4em. The nnoilnt
^

left unpaid at these sales was ^'"J'Jij.lHi''.

MoHcy tor re.il estate uses has been very plenty Iho past 8i.\ montha^J
Indei-d, the loan societies have constantly had large surpluses ou li:ind

'

which thc> found it impnsfi'ile to loan out. despite the fict that ten per
i

cent. perTrnnuoi l.as been the ruling rate for sums over ?5,0fl0„nnd thnt
[

'«H>me <»f them have loan<Mt fjuite larwelv ujmu rtneh propnty in the interior, i

Some loan>i have been gviuiled lately to I irim r at one per cent, per month

interest. T(..; rulinj: rate in such co.-e.< has bj'ei one and a quarter per
1

cent. This is not u low price for money, but it is low cmnpaied with the

rates which mtmey-lenders used forini'riy to extract from the farmers.

Ten per cent, per annum has, until lately, been considered a very low

interest rate here, but it cannot now be so considered. In the East and all

over Europe two to hve per cent, per annum is the ruling rat« of interest.

When California was an unsettled mittKog *;ountry, money-lenders wou^d
not have trusted their ca|)itnl here unless theywere iiaid'rntes which cnr-

rcsponded w ith tlw-rtjdt^^ umu uied. - Tiiesu they were ent i tled to ; but now
there is no such jiistific.ition for extreme rates for money. If cppi'a'

invested in or loaned upon our real estate and upon the (arms nnd ininufac-

tories of the interior is not safe, then r.o investment in the world is safe.

And this being the case, there is no reason \n by interest rates should be

much higher than they are elsewhere. Ten per cent, p'-r annum icas a

low rate of interest a short time ago, but iu view of the facts named, nnd

the surplus cd' mcniey which we have, it is not so now. Eight or nine per

cent., if no unlooked-for stringency occurs, must soon become the rulirg

price. Miuiey-lendera who have been accustomed to two per cent, per

month will eontinue4o oppose reductions, but they are inovitnble, and all

producers will be glad of the fact.

NortllBide Chestnut, 104 ?., feet w'est of Dunjiit, west 38'^ x 137)4..

_ South side Lombard. 20 feet west of Dupont, w<^st 20 x !H)
.
, J

.

Korth Bide Greenwich, 137 M feet west of Muntgomrary, west 50-vara.

.rSouth bido Filbf^rt, 65 feet east of Taylor, east '.i? » x 85 .-.

North side Filbert 114'.; feet east of Taylor, east 10x120 to Lincoln
South side Fillvfrt, OS'i feet west of Sansonie, west 08 ?4 x 120... '.•...

North slde'TTnion, CO feet west of Hyde, west 20x64.. ..^..•.<u.,m.^u<.>Lu.>_
North side rnion. 137 >j feet wes>l of Jones, wtst 25 x 137H k

NorthwCbt corner Inion and Mastm, north 20 x6l. .;."

Undivided V; soutlicast corner Union and I'nion Place (between Dupont and
Stortrton), raM;«»x90 » <

Same os last described resold for

Soutli sid(- Gnen, 172 feet east of Dupont, last 21 x 137,"^

South side Broadwaj-, 25 feet east of Chio ibtlwcenScnscmeiand Montgomery),

c ast 2 X '7 ' i

North side Jackson, 3« feet west of Sansome, west 20 x CO ,

North side Jackwm, 80 feet east of Hyde, east 20 x t'KM

^"Sonfh side WasTHngtonrfirnrfTPt cast of Larkin. m(<t^-i*^^»1:^.iT-.TrviiTrx

So ith sidi Clay, •liii feet West of Ki«my, west 31 x CO

Northwest corner Clay and Dupont, w( st 45 x 57 •

"Soutli side Clay, 117)v feet west of Hyde, west20xl37'4
South sldic C'onnnereial, (between Dninini and East), lots 98. i>0 and lOlk...^ ..

Stmtli side Facravnento. 70 feet west of Drunmi, wi st 40 !^ x 91 -.,

y-^rth.ffliaiijaft^utatg^ivii^fct^-' i"^t
"t

Ki «"'>; ''"
'^Vit'.!

-'^ \}^^r-"-
••—•

houth side Sacranunto, 137':- feet east of Du])ont, east 4,tV. xl.ii."-j

North side California, 02,V feet ea.st of Mont;{onui->-, east 25xC8')i, sold June,

18'V7 for $1 0.ooj

Northeast coi^ner PIr e an.l yulncy Piac?, cnst '^i x 59 ,«i,*».^LL
Si \itli side P.ush, 27.'i feet east of Dupont, east 30 x (0 .....

North side Bush, 4o'i fetteistof L^avenworth, east 23x100 ..;.....

North side Bush, 137 '.j fe t west of Hyde, west OS?; x 137 !j
•.

Southwest corner Bush and Hyde, w< st 25 x 57 !<;
.-•

South sld« Post, 91-, feet west of Taylor, west 22 11-12 x 08^^ . ...

North side Geary, 107 11-12 feet west of Kearny, west 40 x CO.... 4 »

Southeast corner Gearv a-;d Hyde, east l'i.>< '.; x 90. ...... •,^.»^^^.-.-- •
"jjorth side Turk, 8R?i f".*t West of Jones, west 48^ x 120. with L 17H x 68\
North sldi llirk. 137 h feel east of Jones, cast 27,'ii x 137!i., sold for $3,100 ;

and re-sold •
•'

North sidi- Turk, 37 '; fort east of Leavenworth, east CO x 87 M •_.

North side Mc.MItstcr, (V2,M feet east of Leavenworth, east 25 x 873i

S luth side Marie', 275 feet West of Serrmd. -wrRt fl)**^^^^-,-. ......m mi r.^

Fiftv-vara l,05;l, fronting on Market, McAUistt.r and Jones

North side Mario t, 28', feet west of Van Ness Avenue, west 27 l^e x 271 !«,

east 22, south .55!';: sold Kebm.ary, 1808, for?3,800

West Bid" .Steuart, 93?<. feet south of Mission, south 22 x •< 5 10-12.
. .^

Northeast comer Steuart and Howard, mnning through to Ea8t,^ot 658 .
,

ls,WM

East sld(! Spesr, (between Howard and Folsoni'. nnd -west side Stenart,

(betwren How.ird and Folsom). water lots 748, 753 and 754

West Bid" Main, 192 'a feet south of Fnlsoin. sooth 27 ?i x 137 % ••••••

Westsld' B'ale, 137 '4 feet south of Market, 6|0-var», with strip of land 10

inches wide alongside V."Ii'AAi
West side Fremont, (between Market and Mission, ) water lot 293. ..<

Sffntf itRJast. dcRcrilipd resold (probably with house) for

9,000

2,000
2,500

4,250

3,000
5,100
1,000

lr8(W
20,000
17,230
1,000
16,000
8,000

il.500
20,00*)

65. COO
- 7.5

2Lt;oo
6,650
6,000
2.000
3,100

21.0JO
22.000
5,000.

8,600
«;700
3,200

144,0OU
35,000

4,800
4,500

30,000
6,600

60,000
14.000
20,000

South of jllarket and East of Ninth Street.

East side Third, 22 feet south of Hunt, south 13. east 00. south 15, east 20,

north 55 to Hunt, west 40, south 22, west 40 •.••••• • • • • • •
"

Northeast comer Third and Han-ison, north 170 x 139, with L In rear, i'j » 70

West side Third. 70 feet north of Brannan, nort 1 120 x 100, sold Febmary last

forS30,000; untruthfully reported in deed of June 1
,
th to be £old for

$45,000; was really sold for $37,50a; re-sold at auction, June 29th, for

$45,700 '

West side' Fourth, 30 feet south of Howard, south 25 x 35 •

West side Fourth, .55 feet south of Welch, south 25 x 80

Northwest corner Sixth and Howard, north 275 x 275_^ -.irTrriii^il-

West Bide Sixth. 200 feet south of Howard, south 25 x 80

West side Sixth, 125 feet north of Bryant, north 25 x 90 ,

20,000
85,000

37,600
8,000
8,600

100.000
6.3n»

3.600
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Annexed will be found our summarjf of the real estate transactioos-for the
first half of the year. Compared with the like period of 1887, the total

Bales made the last six months show an increase of 5d2 in number, and of
$1,845,817 in amount. This is a very lar^e advance, Tlie increase for
the first six montiis of ] 857, over the ^aieamade in the same period of
18J6, was only :{05 in number, and $1,3.'»0,260 in amount. The great
increase in the sum whieh was paid out this year for city .property; shows
Low the value of ourreal estate is appreciutint;. The prices now ruling for
prospective second-class business property, for hit.s at South Beach, and
fur residence lots in the Mission and Western Additious, would have been
deemed fabulously high eighteen mfuiths ago. Our population is increas-

ing rapidly, and the consequence is, an extension of residenct-s to places in

the outskirts that were surruunded by the desolation of sandhills one to
twa^'cars ago. The increase in the value, therefore, of private residence
lota in the two localilies last ir.entioned is„justifiable. Lone Mountain
CeOaetery, and the terminus of the Market street cars^are only some three
miles from the City Hall, and are not that distance from Market and Third

I streets, which ihay be called the city's centei-. The time will come, within

J ten years, when a homestead lot will be worth as much in either of the

^ localities named as it will then be on the private residence streets in the
M jticin ity of Third, Fourth, Fifth, Tayh)r or Larkin streets. A lot on First
'

Voilt, is worth no more to-day than a lot inn like neighb(»r.^ ^rst, Thirty-first, or even Forty-first street ; yet, before
ntvements, the First street lot would have sold for

^natiuut which a h»t on either of the other streets
», too, it has been elsewhere, and so it must be
c/mdemn the purchase at extravagant prices

j^H City Hall, that should have been allowed
"
'e gardens for years to come, wo are of
oney and yet fails to purchase an eligi-

is own best interests. Each year

—

r-sliows an advance in tne prices of
reason for this facl. The increase
pnd the successful efforts of the
'toyment, either here or in the

very ifavorable effect u|)on our
p«»nerally either farm tiairds or
once greatly aid in building
lor and new mannfactorie.s
(to more in a year, to aid the
the ^alue of our real eslate,

lo in ten. I

continues to be too high ; but
Ineter which regulates prices,
have been driven to it, because

lake a f:iir percentage from pri-

thus failed we attempted to *how .-

edy at the same time, Abandon-
ly, to purchase prospecti-.e business

fwe think, abandoning the fiyingpaii
interest rate can be secured by the

ef tranBactions ffi the separate sections of

\>rKTEU LoTiii.—During the past halfyear the demand
_ TTsiness property in these sections has been very strong, at
advancing mtps. Ftw stores in themever remain n week

untenanted, and in many places old houses have been torn down to make
way for handsome brick or stone-front structures that are ornaments to the
city. In this respect our business streets are beginning to assume Ihe
appearance of those of Eastern cities. Private residence lots in eligiblo

locations in the fifty-varas section have also been in stroitig demand.
Houses rent for high prices north of Market street, which causes the value
of lots to keep advancing. Many persons, too, have left the badly drained
locality south of Howard, between Third and Tenth, to move north of
Market street. The health of this portion of the city is bad, and is yearly
growing worse, as the ground becomes more thickly- covered w ith houses.
The grades of the streets lying within the bounds described must all be.
raised ere good drainage can be secured. The longer this most important
sanitary measure is delayed, the greater the ultimate cost will be, the more
iiu'onvenience it will cause, and the mure the-genernl braith i»f the city will

-suflfer. ^ —- -

th:s seetiofl. and benefit the city generally, and it is to belioped that it will
be accomplished,

Missiox AND Western AnDiTiON!».—There is little business property
as yet in either of these sections, except corne^l|.ll8, each of whieh is devoted
to the inevitable use of a grbcery. These corners all sell well, Kesidence
locations in both the above sections ate in increasing demand, not generally
for speculative purposes, but for homestead usei. Land in the Western
Adlition does not, as is generally the case, sell best in small subdivisions.
The owner who comes into the market with one, twft, or three fifty-varas
tying together, or, bettor still, with a not-now easy to bo obtained block
entne, can command the best price. Those who declared one year ago
that lots lu the Western Addition and on the outside portion of the-Mission
Addition were -selling at double their value, and prophesied that in a
few munths they would bo able to buy them at one-half the prices then
ruling, have since had reason to change their minds. Not a few of these
persons would like now to buy the property above described at fifty per
cent, advance over the rates ruling a year ago. Many selfish people here
never think an advance, in the price of property is justifiable until they
have bectnne the owners of it, and have fixed the atlvance themselves. In
such cases thej' are not slow to have their demands in the most advanced
rank of prices. Wo have alway»a«-:.:*trtrt«vdthe inflation of real estate
vales, but are glad to see justifiablea'dvances taking place.

S!)CTH Bi-:ACH ANM) PoTREiU).—The dumping of the superabundance
of our sandhills on the niud-flats of the 8outh Beach region still continues,
and localities previously-good (or nothing but the emission of unsavory
odors, 4»'ive been filled in, are now being built upon, and gradually
.l)ecoming bustling and important portions of the city. The prices asked
foi- .^outh B^ach property are one to two hundred per cent, in advance of
the rates of two years ago. Few transfers take place, however. Holder*
are not generally anxious to sell, and buyers, at present prices, are not very
plenty, although, as a rule, the little that is ofleleJ changes hands soon.
Of property <ui the. Potrero we have only to say that it is generally dull

of sale, U^his is owing 16 the existence of the old complaint there, viz: a
general muddle of titles. It is not probable that these will be entirely
cK^ared for- years tu come, and, in consequence, improvements on one
of the most valuable and useful sections of our city property wjll be delayed.
The Potrero promises to be more fruitful in lawsuits, false swearing,
and ill-feeliv.g, than even the outside lands, and this is saying enough that i«

untavorabio torit;

The late reservation, by the Tide Land Commissioners, of Mission Bay,
forta basin and place of shf^lter for small vessels, will have a favoi-ab'to

effect upon South Beach property. Had that bay been divided up into
water bits, and afterwards filled in, South Beach property would have been
left far from the water front, but the reservation named leaves it contiguous
to the wat(!r fiont, and therefore more.valuable.

In clo.sing our semi-annual summaryy. we are glad to note the absence
generally of inflation and speculation in ^he market. In the spring the bulls
had possession of a market in which everything could be sold ; now neither
bulls nor bears rule. Prices are hi;,h, but not generally unjustifiably etK

G lod property lociited almost any .vhere in the city meets with pretty rapid
sale a£-iull rates. ^^ ^ ~
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O.vp. Hundred Varas.—There is a rage ft)r rifher prospective or
present business property in this section. Lots on Market, First, Second,
Third, Fourth, or on any of the numbered streets out to Ninth, except,
perhaps, on Filth and Kiglith streets, sell almost simuLtarneouKly with their
offering in the market, whenever the price asked is at all wiihin b4»uiids.

The feeling among real estate holders now seems to be that he who does
not own business property: owns nothing; and thi s feeling has caused
prices lo move upward with tinjustifiable haste. iTiviite residence prop-
eity northof Howard street is in demand f r homestead purposes, though
prices have not Leen l)y any means as quick to increiise as in soni'} more
favored localities. Lots located on the water front, between Fcdsom and
Third streets, in the vicinity of the Pacific Mail Company's new dock, are
eoiight for at •veiy high prices, thoiigh few are being (ffeivd. This part
of the city promises to be the most active |iortion of our water front, and
in this fact lies the reason for the favor with which it is viewed by- real
€8t?ite owners. It is due to the Pacific Mail Company to say that it is to
it we are mainjy indebted for the improvements and advance in values
which hsve taken place in the locality treated of w ithin the past year. The
cutting through of Second street hill would greatly aid the pngress of

t.

JEularseineiit of tbe Clrmlar f»r Intertor Land Transactloi^,
We propose enlarging the dimensions of our Cirtctr.AR next month, and"

with the enlargement to devote a purtimi of our space to interior land
transactions, showing as far as po8sit>lo in what sections of the State farm
lands are being offered for sale at reasonable rates; what the capacity
of the land in each case is; what sales are made from month to month, and
what prices are paid at each sale, etc., etc. The interests of our real

estate and those of the interior are so much of a unit that whatever favor-
ably or unfavorably affects the one, must react, in either the first or la»t
mentiimed manni-r, upim the other. This is a fact which we have alwayt
endeavored to keep in view since the ptiblicationof The Cib«;i;i.ar wa«
commenced ; and we hope, when the eular^iement and additions named
are made, to giro more practical shape to cur ideas on the subject. Dur-
ing the past two years The Ciucular has fully posted owners of Sun
Francisco real estijte upqn its value. We now purpose extendmg its use-
fulness, by sh(*wing in it from time to time the value uf laud in the differ-

ent sections of the interior. *^ -''
' ~" 7^—

Brlit<j;ins Rallroa«l«i to tbo Water Front. ^_
Thk RMnlin of the 9th ult. says: '- The merchants »f Boston are pett"

tioning the City Government in favor of a scheme, orgmized by Edward
Craven, for a marginal street to connect the vario is railroads depots v^'ith

deep water, and to furnish space for railway depots and warehouses, sav-

ing drayage to and from ships, and greatly quickening and cheapening the
transfer id' freight to and from the cars and shipping."

The above scheme, if carried into effect, will prove a most useful and
economical one. Every possible facility should be granted to railroad

to the sides of vessels, so that freightcompan ies for bringing their carr t(

niay be emptied directly frotiMlfe ccars into their lioTds, and, vice versa,

because by this means elcTra handling, expense and time can be saved. It

has frequently occurred that extra handling of goods over portages haa
involved ^uch extra-pwt and loss nf time, that profitable sources of trade
have been destroyed by it. Our wise Legislature, at its last session,

grudgingly gave each of the Pacific Railroad companies a small tract of
land fur terminal depots, but made it useless for freight purposes by pro-

hibiting each company from coming within three hundred feet of the
water front. Thus cars carrying the farmers' products to tide-water, for

shipment abroad, must stop within three hundred fet^t of the vessel's hold,

and at great expense and inccmvenience, their freight must be unloaded and
carried over to the ship. Here, too, instead of restrictions upon tbe bnndliug
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•WcstHlde^Ixfh. 150 feet northrof Bryant, acrth 50 x90; sold February last
for .*»,.')00

-
West bi.U' Scvcntli, 130 feet lu.rtli xif Bryaiit,' uoVth 23"x SSJ wild" February I'aVt

for $l,(i:)0 ^
'

iast side Eighth, 40 feet uorth of Miima/'iorih'ao i osrsoidApri^iast "for
53, 000 ...••..•,«.,.,,,,,,.,,, .,.•*.

South Hide MlBsion. HOUH feet west of FouMh, west ViVi'xKO to TJhaina!!*!
North Bide MisRion, 80 feet west cf Sixth, west 50 x 80
North side Howard, H70 feet weht of Third, west 20 x 80 .

South Bide Howard, 80 fctt wi 6t of Sixth, west 25 x 80. .

.

North side Howard, 25 feet east of Seventh, east 25 xflO '..".'.'.
South side Folsijin, 250 feet west of Fourth, south (55, west 25,' south 110 weBt
- 137 !<•, north 275j east 102 H : soUl February last for S3O,0OOiT.^ , . .-r
North side Folsom, 175 foj-t east of Eit;Iith, cast 25 x UO
South side HarriKon, .SSOieet cast of Third, e.-jst 25 x ICO..,-..,."V.v! !.'..'..'.!

South side Bryant, 100 feet west of Seventh, west 25 x 80
South Bide Bryant, 457 '< feet east of Jl'liiid, cut,t aiii x 80..-
South wide Brannan, 310 feet east of Eifrhtli, « nst 30 x 273
Northwest side Channe},-8H fent southwest Fifth, south-vrPBt-WfMi^lMIs

TWT _*u -, a, ,,.,!
I»IIk«Ioii Addition and Btyond.

North side Twelfth, 112,"., feet east cf Huwjinl, west 25 x 137.'^; sold February— ^asst-fui; $i,0(Kt

Norfffside Thlsteenth, 105 feet west of Howard. 73 x24i.". !!!'.'.'. ".".

luth «ide Sixtghrth. 21 «; fp<^ TTC-Bt -Of 3fc£cnd^Av^4bt:aB<w-V«leRgi»
Guerrero), wtst 40x80 .^rr. —

'

South Kidt^^fixteeuth, 30 feet east of Guerrero, east '^i x'i.^i "i
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

'

South wide EipliteeiUh, 100 feet east ol' Haitford, east 25 x 75 •

South side EiKhtoenfh, 138 feet e^st of Doloresreast 28 xTl?... i— '-
"-

South side Eighteenth, 100 feet west of HRrfford, west 25 x 75....
Southeast corner Nineteenth and ShotwelUeaat SO x 95. .

South side Twenty.flrst. 90 feet WTFt of Folsoin, 32 V< x 95 '.'..

Southwest corner Twenty-Becond and Fair Oaks, Boiith 31 x 117>4,
Southwest corner Twenty-third aiid rami, west 122 V. x 100 —
Northwest comer Twenty-fourth and Church, f0xll4..*...
Southeast comer Twenfy-flfth and Castro, east 80 X 114. ..
North side Twenty-tlfih, 25 feet west of Alabama, wer^t',^6 x 104
North Bide Twc nty-sixth, 30 feet east of Noe, east 50 x 88. . . ,

North Bide THenty-sixth, ICO feet west of Noe, west ICO x 114
Northwest comer Twenty-sixth and Diamond, west 80 x 114

'

East side Mission, 195 feet north of Twentv-sixth, north 33 x'iis
East side Mission, 130 feet north of Tw.nty-sixth, north 05 x 115

'"*

East wide Mission, 12(1 feet north of Nineteenth, north 30 x 12'>}v;
Northwest side HowanL 115 feet southwest of Eleventh, southVe6t"2.5" north-

west 77, northeast 25, southeast 70'
,

'

East side Folsoni, 2.30 feet north of Twentv-foui th, mirth •>.'>'
xi'^''

V;

East corner Folsoin and Twelfth, southeast 80. northeast 17M, northwest 'to
I olsoui, andtheuce to beginning

North side Harrison, 35 feet east of Tenth, east 2ft x 9,5
'

'

West side York, 104 feet north of Twenty-tiff h. north 26 x'lOO
Soulheast corner Culuiiibia and Horner, cast :51x 104x*oa( u.yin yf..i. ....!.:»' , <>/ ^ . "^ r_:j,

""^
.. «. .. . -East side Coluuibia, V.K feit south of Twenty-third, south 20 x 200West Bide Shotw. 11. 195 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north (15 x 115

East side Capp, 200 feet north of Park, m.rlh 34', xl;i3-,
East Bide Capp, 100 feet south of Twentv-third, south CO x ii'i'ji'
EaBt side Capp, 05 feet South of TwenlV-fifth, south 65 x 115
M.-st side Fair Oaks, 31 feet south of IVentv-second, south 30 x 117

)«'

W est side Chattanoofw, 100 feet north of Park, 25 x 100
"
" "

"

West side Valencia, 3.) feet north of Tw<'ntv-8ixth, north 30 x 00
W est Bide Valencia, 2r* feet north of 1 ighteenth, north 25 x 168
East side Dolores, 30 feet south of EiKhteenf h, south 30 x 110
East side Chtxrch, 78 feet south of Twi fty-second. snuth 52 x i25

w * J T ^ «. ^ .
Wcwtern AddKion.

West Bide Earkin, 24 feet south of Tvler, south 24 x 87 V,

.

Northeast corner of Van Ness avenue and Ellis, north 120 x 109 »i" 'soVd 'janli-
ary 21, 1867, for ?!t,0()0

»

Southeast comer Van Ness avenue and GcaoV soii'th 120 x"l09'i,"8old'aVB'eid'.eman sale for 18,000
Southwest comer Van Ness avenue amd Haye'ii,' south 120* 'I'ob'ji.'Boidat Beld-^—-eman wale for f9.000,....,„ .„.,^.... ...... rr.-."--" -
mrtheast corner of Franklin andEUiS* north 120 x 110, subject to'inortuaw'
East side Franklm. 75 feet south of Oafi. 25 x 97 \;, sold AprU, 1867. for $950

'

West side Webster, 87 V feet south of ElVs. south 50 x 87 ,i.
i'^' *•«>"..

West Side Webster. 110 f<*t west of Suftef/south 27 J., x og--
— ''—"'

Ea«t side Fillmore. 77Ji. feet north of Bush, north 25 x Hliii sol'd'Xovemb^;
last i(>r c400 - , ^_.

East Bide Filhnort>, 82 feet south of Sutter, south 27 M x 93'

Southwest comer Fillmore and Union, 40 x 190.
""

West side Devisiulero, m% feet north of Ellis, fiorth'e's'';"! i-is

'

East side Broceriek, 100 feet north of Sacramento, north SS'^x n'o"^
""

North side Jefrer6oii.137}<i feet west of Kroderick, west 50-vara
South side Beaih, 137 's feet west of Broderi.k. west 50-vara

(between Larklu and Polt), cast ij of SO-vai-a
North side Lombard,

Wock28
North side Pacific, 170 feet east of Fmuiii'n.'e'a'st c6Vi,3'>'^'
North side Pacific, 200 feet east of Franklin, east 30 x 132."
North side Pacific, 230 feet east of Franklin, east 30 x 13-3

"'

South side Pacific, 275 feet west of Octavia, west 25 x 137T.
North side Pacific, 137 ,Vj feet west of Webster, north 275 to''Broa'dway 'i ISl'v:'

2 corner 50-varas '
a"-^.

North *idc JackMcat, 1H7 h feet west of Go'nVh, weKt 137^r xihYv"'
---——

«mlth Sldo Ctny, 137^ feet W<<Rt ofVan Ke*s avenue, west 'l:;7 ', i"i]
South side California, 137.

'-i feet w( St of Goiigh, CO-vaia
' "

North side California, 110 feet east of Baker, cast 55 x 132^
;•'* •"*

Southeast comer Pine and Baker, (50-vara
S6uth side Sutter, 03 feet east of Fillmore, east 26 x 110

^
North side Sutter, 167 '., feet west of Van XesB Avenue, west' '52 M 1 120
North Bide Geary, 137 J-j feet west of Larkin, west 27 3< x 120
Southeast corner O'^'arrell and Brodcrlck, 50-vara

"•

South Bide Ellis. 137 3i feet west of Poljk, west 137 3i x 'I'soTsoid'atBicdcman
sale for $8,123 ....,..,.,

North Bide Ellis, 225 feet east of Lapu'n'a," east 25 x ibo'/
South side EUis, 42 3« feet c»Bt of Devisadero, east 85 x J3T"?i ...........__"""rr °1~ —-ir" '"".*""' **"'' *" "eMt-Buero, east Hi)XJ3TJ<

^"Tdrth RTdB Eddy, I29Ttet^asrofBiicTianan, east 2.';?i x 12()
South Bide Edtty, Ikt^i feet west of Buchanan, north 25i, x 120
North side Turk, 50 T, feet west of liuclianan, we.st 'S?^ x 120
South side Tyler, 137 .'.5 feet west of Polk, 27 '.. x 120
North side Tyler, 110 feet east of Scott, east 27 J^ x Ho.......
Southeast comer Tyll?r and Octa\-iB, east .303J^, Bouthcast iis'j! 'south 449 >iwest 302' i, north to begluniiig 7..
Northeast comer Tyler and Frankhn, east 137><!' x 120

* '

North side Tyler, 1( 8 ' i feet west of Buchanan,' west 38 x 137
'<"

South side Hayes, 61 ,Vi feet east of Franklin, east 76 x 120 .
.

'
.

South side Hayes, 137 S, feet west of Laguna, west 27)4 x 120 .*

Bontheast corner Fvil and Laguna, east 137 Ji x 150
North side FeU, 30 feet east of Franklin, cast 35 x 75
Korthwest comer Page and Webster, west 42?*, east 277'i, east 93'«, south

east 107'i, south 232 Si feet

Annexed will be found our sinnmary (if the real estate traiifiactions for the
first half of the year. Compared witli the like period of 1867, the total

sales made the last six months show an iuerease of 5*2 in number, and of
§4,84.'>,B^ in amount. This is BT^ery lai'<»e advance. The increase for

the liret six munllis of ]8f)7, over the sales made in the same period of
I86i}, was only ;{l)5'Tii number, and )s>l,3r)0,aG0 in amount. The great
increase in the sum which was paid out this year for city properf)., shows
Low the value of our real estate is appreeiatinfr. The price.s now ruling for
prospective second-class business jiroperty, for lots at South Beach, aiid

fur residence lots in the Mission and Western Aihlitioiis, would have been
deemed fabulously, high eijjhteen months npo. Our population iff increas-

ing rapidly, and the consequence is. an extension of residences to places in

the outskirts that were surrounded by the desolation of sandhills orie to

two years ago. The increase in the value, therefore, of private residence
lots in the two localities last mentioned is justifiable. Lone Monntain
Cemetery, and the terminus of the Market street cars, are only some three

miles from the City Hall, and ore not that distance from Miirket and Third
ttreeta, which may be caHed the city's centt^iy TiiB time, will cnm^, within

ten years, when a hoifn>sfoaiI"Tt)t will ft? worth as mui'h iii eitlier.of the
localities named as it will then be on the private residence streets in the
vicinity of Third, FnHBtli, Fifth, Taylor or Larkin streets. A lot on First

strevt, New York, is worth no more to-day than a lot. in a lifee j.ieiji^libor-

hood on Twenty-first, Thirty.first, or even Forty-first street; yet, before

the extension of improvements, the First street lot would have sold for

ten to twenty times the am(tunt which a h)t on either of the other streets

would have commanded. So, too, it has been elsewhere, and so it must be
here. While, therefore, we condemn the purch:iso at extrava^'iint prices

-«f lots five to seven miles from the City Hi»4l, ttiat sliould have been allowed
to remain undisturbed as vegetable gardens for years to come, we are of
opinion that the man wh(» has the money and^'et fails to purchase an eligi-

bly located homestead lot, negh-cts his own best interests. Each year

—

indeed, in many localities, eacli month—shows an advance in too prices of
good lots ; and, as we have said, there is rea.sou for tliis fael. The increase
in our population which is taking place, anil the successful efforts ot the
Labi^r Exchange to find immediate employment, either here or in the
interior, for the new coniers, are having a very favorable effect upon <pur

real estate. The imiaigrants arrtving ure generally either farm hands or
mechanics, and their employment will at once greatly aid in building

up the agricultural interests of the interior and new inttnnfactorles

TieTe. Adozen persons of the cltM>8es mkm<»d4+*4»«r^4« *ty«Ku4u*i4- tW-
true interests of the State, and in increasing the value of our real eslatCj

than an army of non-producing speculators do in ten.

The price of prospective business property continues to be too high; but
the demand increases, and it is the barometer which regulates prieei>.

Bayers of this class of re.il estate say they hfive been ([riven to it, because
they have repeatedly tried and failed to make a fair percentage from pri-

vate residence property. Why they have thus failed we attempted to show
in our last numbev, pointing out the remedy at the same time. Abandon-
iag the hist mentioned class of properly, to purchase prospecti'.e biisinesB

Juts at present extravagant rates, is, we think, abandoning the fiying-pan

for the tire; fur uuthiug like a iliir interest rate can be secured by the
change.

We will now speak ia- detail of traDnaations iu the separate sectitjp^of

_4Uirj:ity4iroperty. ,-„.:-.->..:

-4-^-r-

___zz::'ar

Fiftv-Var.as and Water Lots.—During the past halfyear the demand
for all kinds of business property in these sections has been very strong, at

constantly advancing rates. Few stores in them ever reinaiii n week
untenanted, and in many places (dd houses have been torn down to make
way for handsome brick or stone-front structures that areornumenls to the

city. In this respect <mr business streets are beginning to assume the
appearance of those of Eastern cities. Private residence lots iu eligitile

locations in the fifty-varas section have also been in strong demand.
Houses rent for high prices north of Market street, which eaus.-s the value

of lots to keep odvancuig. Many persons, too, have lelt the Iv.dly drained
j

locality south of Howard, between Thirdl and Tenth, to imtve north of I

Market street. Tlie health of this portion of the city is had, and is yearly I

growing worse, as the ground becinnes more thickly (.tivered with houses.
|

The grades of the streets lying within the houn.ds described must all be
raised ere good drainage can be secured. The longer this most important
sanitary incisure is delayed, the greater the itllimate eimi will be. the more

"

TtTtmnTenience it will cautte, Hnd t-Ue iuucm -tiu: geueriii heuilht>f thofcily will

suffer.

O.xP. Hundred Vauas.—There is n rage for rithcr prospective or
present business property in this sec.tiw+.

—

Lot s o irMa t ket
i
"l''(rst, SFcond,

Third, Fourth, or on any of the numbered streets out t(> Jsinlh, except^
perhaps, on Fifth and Eighth streets, sell almost simultaneimsly with their"

offering in the market, whenever the price asked is at all wiihin bounds.
The feeling nuumg real ertute holders no_\y,seems to he that he who d(K's

not own business property owns nothing; and this feeling has caused
prices to move T(pwa'r<f witTi tmjnsfTIiTtTiTe ha8tt»^ I'rivfrte residence priip-

9Xty north (d Ho\\ard street is in dennind f r homestead pmjioses, though
—prices have not been by aiiy means as quick to increase as in som'j more
favored localities. Lots located on the wafer frimt, between F(dsom and
Third streets, in the vicinity of the Pacific Mail Company's new dock, are
sought for at voiy high piices, though few are being effered. 'ibis part
of the city promises to be the most active portion of our wafer front, and
in this fact lies the reason for the favor w ith which it is viewed by real

estate owners. It is due to the Pacific Mail Company to say that it is to
it wo are mainly indebted for the improvements and advance in values
which hnve taken place in the locality treated of within the past year. The
cutting through of Second street hill would greatly aid the pngress of

th;s sectioni j^nd benefit tluj city generally, and it i«,4o be hoped that it will
be iiccomplished. __^- J:^ - '

'

Mission and Western AnDn"roN!».—There i»4jttle business pl-operty
as yet in either of these sections, except corner lots, each of which is devoted
to the ineyilable use of a grocery. These corners all sell well. Kesidence
locations in both the above sections are in increasing demand, not generally
for speculative purposes, but for homestead use^. Land in the Western
Adiiticni doi'S^ not, as is ^enerall^ the case, sell best in small subdivisions.
The ow ner who comes into the ioarket with one, two, or three filty-varas

"

lying together, or, better still, with u iiot-uow easy to bo. obtained block
entire, can cmnmaud the best pirico. Those wim declared one year ago
that lots in the VYes^rn Addjljoii tiinl on.the outside portion of the Mission
Addition were sellnig at double their value, and prophesied that in a
few munths they would be able to buy them at one-half the prices then
ruling, have since had reason to (iliange their minds. Not a few of the*e
persons would like ninv to buy the property above described at fifty per
"ceniL advance; over the rates rujing a year ago . Mjiny seliiah paoplx hwrn"
netfer Tlllnk an advance in the price of proiierty is justifiable until they
hrtve become the owners of it, and have fixed the advance themselves. In
such ca.<es they are not slow ti^liaye their demands in the most'advanced
rank of prices. Wo have always condemned the inflatioa oC-reaL eatate—
v-iles, but are glad to see justifiable advances taking place.

'O.

South Bkach and Potrkuo.—The dumping of the superabimdance
of our Siiniihills on the mud^llats of the.i^nth Beach region still continues,
and localities previously good for nothing but the emission of uneavfiry
odors, h'lve been fille'd in, are now being built upon, and gradually
becoming bustling and impoitaat portions of the city. The piices asked
for >ionlh Breach propei'ty are one to two hundred per cent in advance of
thre rates of two years ago. Few transfers take place, however. Hidders
are not generally anxious to sell, and buyers, at present prices, are not very

'

plen^', although, as u rule, the little that is offered changes hands soon.

t
Of property (»n the Pot.rero wo have only to say that it. is generally dull

of snle. This is owing to the existence of the old complaint there, viz: a
general muddle of titles. It is not probable that these will be entirely
cL'ared for years to come, and, in consequence, improyements on one
of tile most valuable and useful sections of our city property will be delayed.
The Potrero promises to be more fruitful in lawsuits, false swearing,
and ill-feeli'.g, than even the outside lands, and this is saying enough that is

unl avorable lor it.

The late reservation, by the TitleT-aiid CommTssroners, of Mission Bay,
for a basin and place ol shelter for small vessels, will have a favorable
effect upon South Beaeh propcKy.- Had that bay been divided up into

water lots, and afterwards filled in, South Beach property would have been
left far from the water front, but the reservation named leaves it contiguous
to the wat<;r front, and therefore more valuable.

In closing our semi-annual summaiyy, we are glad to note the absence
generally of inflation and speculation in ^he mai'ket. In the spring the bulls

4«nti possesHoii of a market in which everything could be sold; now neilher
bulls nor bears rule. Prices are hi;,h, but not generally unjustifiably so.

G Mid property located almost uuy .vheru in thu^ity meets with pretty rapid
sale at full rates. . ,^ ^—-•-.—

—

Eiilarsenient of the Clrrn1»r for luterlor I^and TraniuactlonN.

VVa propose-onlarging the dimensions of our-CmcuiiAH next month, and
with ^he enlargement to devote a portion of our space to interior land
transactions, showing as far as possible in what sections of the State farm
lands are being offered for sale at reasonable rates; what the capacity
of the land in each case is; what sales are made from month to month, and
what prices are paid at_£iith sale, etc., etc. The interests of our real

estate and those of the interior are so much of a unit that whatever favor-

ably or unfavora'dy affects the one, must re.ict, in either the first or last

mentioned manner, upon the other. This is u fact which we have always
endeavored to keep in view since the publication of Thk Circular was
commenced ; and we hope, when the enlargement and additions named
are made, to give more praciical shape to cur ideas on the subject. Dur-
ing the past two years The Ciuculaii has Ij^lly posted owners of San
Francisco real estate upon its value. We now purpose extending its use-

fulness, by sh(twing in it from time to time the value of land in the differ-

ent sections of the interior.

Brlnifing Kallroadw to the IVater FronU-
Thk TiuUenn of the TTth uTt. firfWP'HPfre Tirer^antK*f'flo8ton ore pBtt-

tioiiing the City Government in favor of <>a scheme, orgmized by Edward
Craven, for a marginal street to cminect the vario is railronds depots with
deep water, and to furnish space for railway depots and warehouses, sav-

ing drayage to and from ships, and greatly quickening and cheapening the

transfer tij'^flight to and from the cms and shipping."

The above scheme, if carried into effect, will prove a most li*eful and
economical one. Every possible facility should be granted to railroad

companies for bringing their cars to the sides of vessels, so that freight

may be emptied directly friMn ihe cars into their holds, and, utee~^)ria7^

because by this means extra hnndlini;, expense and time can be saved. It

has frequently occurred that extra handling of goods over portages has

involved such extra cost and lo.ss of time, that profitable sources of trade

have been destroyed by it. Our wise Legislature, at its last session,

grudgingly gave each of the Pacific llailroatl companies a small tract of

land lor terminal depots, hut made it useless for freight purposes by pro-

hibiting each company from coming within three hun(ire(l feet of the

water front. Thus cars carrying the farmers' products to tide.water, for

shipment abroad, must stop within three hundred feet of the vessel's hold,

and at great expanse and inconvenience, their freight must be unloaded and
curried over to the ship. Here, too, instead of restrictions upon the handling

h
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|. ;^ of freight in bulk", we should Mve extra, n»ean« of fHt-ilitating it. If freight

cars were iillOwed to run to tide-wuter, our fanni-rs could ship ni^ir gnun

in bulk,,tlius (Jispetisitig with expt-nsiv.* grain 8Hfk«. the use ot vshic-h now

coatu th»? btttte Something like two milliou dollar* la-r year.

PROPERTY FOR SALEBY CHARLES D. CARTER. I

{All property yla^ i»

-••^

my hands fur sale is advertised^rati$ in tk

annexed list^ ^^ ""'
^~r ;

""^

IiiNidc Property. __
^

t
'>•.

The Tide Ijandi*. it
The Tide-Land Commissioners h'.ve commenced the work nssignea to

them by luw with decided promplne^saund vi«nr. Bmt-e our last issue lej

have had surveyed a iarg.. ,,..riion of the submerged lands ov.-r "hic'h t *;}

have been Kivenoonliol; huvo established the Nvalerlrontu distance otbOU

feet from u poii.t near the new Gas Works at the f'-j't of.fe^»^^''f g ect to

a point about mid.way between Potrero i'oint and i'<"'^t ^'"> Q '*^."^'
T

have made provision for slips, docks, basins. »''»';ket:!''TCj-s and streets .
a a

4mve rat.ticd the Helections. of thirty ac^iTs each, made by 'h«-"

^^^^^^
' ;'"2—have ratuica uie Heiecuons, oi \.inn} "'-'V' •-" -

.
-•-

: '.^ . ^„ „,,,,i~

Southern Pacific Railr...d companies. Two reservatious have been nade

for slips, docks, and basins. The fiist, or souther y one, lies «'ft i^
'^'^^

-i^'W^b^-^-e tbirtx^m._iu.es ;

^
one, lies in front of the new Gas WorTs. beins '"'•'"^e'^T'^^Lr noTtT
the cattle pier on Long Bridge, and embraces some ^ ''>,-''•."'

;^.;'.^- jSe
extend oui to the new city line, at twentyiour eel depth -l ^^»f^'-

r in -.I'

_of LoiiK Bridue, aid outude of the redjine, ot course, t''';- « " !::''^^"^-^

reservaLns have been .et npart " for the n^es oi coann^n^ W u^

- ^vhieh are to be knowu geiidniUy as m..rket
P'''«-:f^"•'V;^;H£'^;f^^^^^^^^^

produce market. The n.ilroftd companies havfe lucafeiT thr-ii ST^trn^'*^

Sly cove iux such of the land, from Channel st. extend.og soulliwaidl>.

{betwJenTiHM-ed ii..e and within :m It. ..f the "-^'-^'^'•';
';;;';;''; ^f;;",f

and oast) as may not be devoted to comn.ercial purposes in the v, of shps,

basins et. and tis may not be in actual possession ol private parties. 1 he

pSe^:v"te claimioi^few m number. -l'l"^-|^\;,i:'
^^^ ^^^S"

etc, doiot constitute a valid claim to properly. TTliere « p"' /™
--hpnWs in all ontlie^nre tract tl.at can give a right to pa t e^ \1'12'

at private sale, of the Commissioners Tit an =;IH''«'^'--»1,;' '":'t^ ''
l*^

standing. howeveV. the .Try s.umH .iu;:n:.t.V that f" I'^^iS^^gi;^':^;
of at private sale, the quantity lett to be ?olJ at pubttc nnFn^E^3^.in|

-to an almost infinitesimal degiv^. But a kvv acres vsil be «*'•«
comoeted for bv the general bidder. Actinsi as they have. the Commi^ioi-

' erXve 1 e e,tl ^^leScoHlonntd, no doubt, tottie rfeaiie of the comn.mnty

CtprVmileTheV have done well and-failhfully iLus ';>-. ""'l Jj'^^;^

promiJS of the final success ..t their lab,.rs. A .nap, from .ffieial .oui ces.

Two lots on Jonos.^ near Tnrk.

K.vv Uou-ii- aiKl lot on Turk nrar Joiirs •••

Fitty-vaJTconicr Tayl' tr aff<t o,x^-if .•-.-- • • • • •• • • •

iuUm X m, corner Pupnnt an.l t ninn, -ivitl. rtar al!.;y-n^nts for Joj....

I ! ,t OH ' ; X 100, on Stocktnn u. ar Filbrrt, with all.^y m rear

Two houses ami double 1< >t on Tavior lifftr 1-ilbert

Fittv-vara on Urccmvich near JfiiMS. .. .«»»^>±.r.t?^^^^••",*•.••*•.^•-••-
Lot"'o X l;J7H, I'll TayliT. near Turk...,—»^..^r»». ••••*v"'

ClT3n'Ul. lots 07 and *iS, on Clay and Commercial.

^ifev:r^;^}^-^^i^*^i^)^onH^ri^-worti;«iaLan\i^
Ho»is.;8 and '5 50-vara lot" on Valle.Vi near btockton

Housts .".Jul lot ou.OT.irr.ll luar Market -•—
1 (it on uT-ado on Montgnnitry near Pacmc

^^

t^ouse aadloron luion mar Mason, to Kent street m rear...-:77.. ...

I Lot on BtiiaUwav. near Jones v • • •

I Kew House aud K'ton (>enii>
-
,. iiB iW, .lniuy . . i» • •"

i jtmt!w and Ivt-rtft 'f»ylc-r near Caliloriiia

e.(Ni

6,(«

lO.SOl

15,001

One Dollar per Ye.\h.] FOR THE M0:N^TH OF* JULY, 1868- [Single Copies, 10 Cxs.

-«*»•••€•**• •-• •

i
1
-n-

promise ol liie nnai successjo j^"cii_»m^.^_^^:::mi-. --^ -

,,, .

of the extension and reservations ,Ts open loi- mspecaon at tne emceol Tnr.

Circular. .
- -

• _

to Lot hOidcr<.
^^ nta for the City T^nd Associatl.^n. -127 Montgomery street..

^^ U.,usran4 lot (CO x CH \ cm. r SacBamcnto and JoneS

H-ilf SO-vara comer -Jones aud Sacramento....^ .^.^^^.a.,j- •

f.^t cm L^wwoftU m-atPttciflc. running backJ^Burgoyne Place

House and lar«.; 1. 't on Onnmercial near Kearny

Fifty-yar.-! con'ier .Iack*on and Larkin ••••>

Larac lot corner Clay and 1 'owell '""[j '

SiMitli of ::»Iarket yfroef;

TwoUts on Harrison, near Sixth, tncb
i--

:;,•,: "..V/rFif,7,

-Vine larfn-^on-e^nd Lot nn^tteBiH iJ..tw««i Foiu^b and ^^'^. "-",AT".C'.^e twTstorv honse sud lot on north side Tchaina, between UftUand Sixth

,

.^a-'^JM- ,....., • ••.»••••• ••^iT" • • • •-

Xent oBe-sU*¥ iHixiu oil Teliama. n-ar Fifth :
rents for f'Jo .

.
•••••• • • • • •

•

Lk^JeTt.^h siT^-.ll-rentcd- hotists on. comer Bryant and Garden Btreetg.

House and lot e.n SteVH-n^.a, near Sixth. ... ... . .... ••.•••.— • ...••"'•••••••

Twol'its eiLh'J-> x7:>. on Ha.Tisonn.ar Sixth, each....

T ot •''> tij. on OiUxrt, m nr riixVh imd Bryant .j^
;;;„ViV„** kJ-

T^o t-^nfO^>"-^^i''ei'ces, uith iwc lots aud fine gardens, on Mission, be-

tw>.-en Fourth and FHth VV ".lo- V iMi'
Tko fin- dwelling: houses on Howanl. near Second, lots 2o x lOU. . . . ..... . .

. •
•

^fy-farau't comer Gough a1hd Haight, in gv)od order, opposite San Jose

i

Pouglas, iPark. Castro, Temple, Clipper, and Elizabeth Streets

I

Lots in S:lii Mibiiel Homestead

; Lot on ni'llf y. near Valencia • ••','''•

' Tsra^-YJaalota on (K-eati Uojiiw iloau. corner V lew fcti-eel

L I.otlOV'iTC -:i7, on Ut^e«.. Aveinv-. near ( M.-.ida Aveno^. -

Vol. II.

-^ - -
BY "^gXSLEg^raA:RTER. REAL ESTATE AGENTryO^ -610 MERCHANT STREET.

^

\

^^v^rfT^bi^. S.^^C^nnS^M^A^n.^.lS'fIncljanl, T-J. Broderick.

omoe. or any ri'liable b.-inkins f'J"'^;,^^"' ^.^'^ .^ accon p«nv hr^fi^ deoo.it. A

"^^^lWfrDnrj2jO upwairda^_ufficoJjoi^^ _—_—_-
= :

'' "^
E. C. LOVELL.

A. S. GOVl.p. t-sT\TE AGENTS. 4V5 MONTGO:\IERY ST.,

C^OULD A; L-OVEIili, RE.\L ESTAIL Aui-'^i^
'secretary South San Fran-

n near Weli., Far^o ^,,^"- '"P/*";;";,
.,ttad Ass^cia^ Homestead

S:iS. ^^ss^-i^^om;^t^'^;:gi^nrN^^

Tbr.-S'i:!^'^^*=«^' Huu^jiad. between Ot^-uo and CavH^a Avenue,

Lot ;i ) i lV.i \: on F.j'.som ii-ar Tweutjr-l hir.l

J.Ji. 1('> X i'"i, oon.ir (lui ?!• to r.nd <CoIliu •

Tot iiT>'.. X till. onFri" near Mission '^\:' .'•.*•*,

\^l "^ ^ ^r'^nt;^"-^;^.) ^^^^ ^ml-UO -on Vi^^n^i ;
title

Lot-.0.1.aon iWent>^^^t^^^^^
^-i,^. „.a,,niiScent : v.ithin three . blocks of

Market Stretit cars : lOr hale as a wh-le or in subdivisions.

.

.. . . .. .. ._^-_

Lot .Jufc'.uta Clara, near jn.s^i.n.liT-.xKM .

WcMtern .Vddltlon.

Half .-,o:varn>om*rOal; ^nd O.tav.n .tr*-.t.s maead.unizcd and «i'^;;^;«'^^<''^ •

s.!te hi ant ifui ~TTt^\l'" IL'.
"

Thn-c hou..r. and r,(;.vara, cornrr Polk aud Washington

— J:»Hyfr-t'trt>e«.<^-rT^^.v.^>^..i->. .
..... .... .. ..tt*, .

Lot 8-2'-. xllu cm Steiu-rr, near Fell
'•

Lot .'55 s^V^' h eJi Fell, near Steinc r. ; •
*

Fifty-Tora, ci-mer Turk and I'i* rce

Finv-vara. comer Sutt.r and Lasuna •••:;• V V '~',\'J '<L^,V«'t^

Fifty-vara corner ttov.^h ar.d Clay, opposite Lafayette Square

F f.y-vara co:aer Fu.tju a-i.l Devlsauen

L"t eew»**ift*uu» KUctt^aud. iiirtli; r.yi.ntic^. ••_• "_-J_

*nO Aoi-Cliorawafnp l.and«,on Brannan's Island. Sacramento Valley.

•^::;lTed ; 1';^ nu^.l ">;,;".uiiiinrstream. mnning through ,t
;
build-

ill' iuiprovenieul= extensive ami substautinl

Ranoh in San ««...«.. Vaney, < «ntr« < oMa County, con-

lainiug 5.50 acr^s of the bi-

i,a

4,«

Enlarscinont of " Tlie CIrcuIiw."

-In acmrdance with the promise made in our last Issue, we

present TilK CiitriM.Aii tht» mouth in an enlaif;.', form. Our

CV.ef ohjoct in this was t<. tnuke rtmm in it Xor all ite.tis of in-

tL.st ilbout Interior land matters; showing whei;e (arrtiing land

is iieinu olVered for s:.l.-, its price, quality, location, etc.; wdiat

ai d li^rbeen s..U, the price paid lov M^ etc.; also, what pro-

Pre-s is Keinii made. in crcatiiiii n.-w transporMtioii faeilities

tor" "the iuteVior. bv the buildinj? of railroads and VNa«.>n

roads In addrliou to the publicati.m of mattor^oJLjnterest

Toiim^cted wrth -ft.ese subj<H:t*. we propose to Biake tn.om (.«•

allinr»rn.atioi. thatin any way promises to be uselul to those

.•nui-vod <n- interested in the cultivation of the soil.

T.rall cases where we se^.a disposition manifested by speeH-

]-,toi8 to retard the progress of any portion of tlm interim tor

tir.iwu benefit, we will freely speak of it, and as freely ron-

lemn it. 'I l.us we Impe to make Ti.K Ciiicn.AK in.eix.stin«

and acceptable to both city and country land-owners. ^^ e vmII

feel Kraleful for, and will readily publish mlorniatiou from any

quai-ter upon any of the sul-ject^i mentioned above.

• • •

—

l»rosriU«._aJf tlic PacHlc liallroad.

The Ceutruil^iuilk Itail'oad Comiutny.JiavinB completed the

diQicult noitlou of its niad. over Ihe Sierras, is now pusTiinyitB

line eastward, over level ground, at the rate ot two to tlire.^

:u.TIes per dav. TliC loati Is now completed tonrpomt smn.- iitjth

mileseast ofHu;ramento. Despite the meat start and advautai-cs

which theTi;7stern c.unpany(tho I'nion
f^l^-'M

Ij^'d there is

„„t now much probability that it will reach halt Lake beloie the

Central I'acilic Company. The raee is an interestint;, but very

unliir one. The Government prescribed certain, rules, le-

uuirinc that each road should be built in u fi.st-dass manner,

•iliese rules the company on this side has more than complied

vTith while the Union Tacific Company h.s been shametui y al-

iwed to disregard tlTem, the road it h:»« bu.lt and is bnildiuK

'Sn^'uie of the poorest in the IJnitel States although i\^

eotiiitrv which it passes over, even in its most difticult porlions,

IS one of the easiest in the world fi.r a railroad. It the contest

was simply made as it should be, a fair one, it w.m d imt bo a

matter . t doubt, but one of certainty, that tUc^CnUbirina com-

py would outstrip its competitor in r.aduni; Salt Lake muF

ie.-ure bu- this coa^t therebj the trado o( I.lalio, Montana. L tab.

etc If the Union Pacific Company wins in tluj pr^-sent railroad

race it will do so only by uiifiir means. Meantime, the .^P'-ed

V ith whirl, the trans-continental road is now be..i<i built by both

^ou.pa..ies renders it almost certain that we will lum- continu-

ous railroad cunmuuieatiou between the Eastern btates and

•California by the Fall ot next year. ^**'''
_ ,, '

J-1WM at Auction.

SALES jrokynE kioktb of jvlt.

—Talle showing tlte Numher and I'alut of Sales of Rent- Estate,

. made in all Sections of the City and County, in July, 18CS.

Section. No. of Sales.

Fifty'^araft

One HundrectA'AT(JB.T::rr:rrrrrr:

City Slip and Water Lots. . . . ...

Spntli BeacR . . ./-

.

.. . ....* ..

Potrero ~.
. • ••••'••••

Mission Addition • •

Western Addition

Homestead As,soci(»tions

Otitside Lnndss . .
.- ; . . . t-

Tax, JJlackMiul & Skeleton Titles

90

iF

Amount.

183
94
7

21

f 506

f.')()0.72l

r
r>2<;.4H2

243.400
^^ 7.5QO

1 4.?t'7

322.745
4IO,a'J3

8,;w.8

-74,681

6.610

Tide l.and CominlMlon. '^'

-^ ' j

The survey of the Tide Lund Commissioners has pr^eyesse'J

to a point in the bay opposite Yuba street,. and about tJoO »eet

Ltsille of- Massachusetti street. Should the """'"l '';«-«'»;;'""«

the same as for the past two weeks, a line drawn from Potrero

lV..!trHunter.'s pVint will nearly define the line oft^ejf^'

front. The survey will complete another section in_ about t«o

weeks fl. d will extend and <..ver the bay to r point opposite

he ai s^e irde iuTh-e Islais Creek bridge. The comnmsmtjer^

contemplate surveying and s.-IIing all the salt .narsb nnd t d?"

lands Ivinu upon each side of Islais Creek, and at the mouth ot

.ScS uS to <"<lin"'T high iide. They are ^dt- opinion

that the land within these boundar.ea '^ '''1
'''TiIr5,IJS

State, under the Arkansas Act, passed S«Pt''"'*'7,;f?^'
•f',

'
""'^

the subsequent decision of the Supreme Court ot this Slate.

$2,'2<)5.5tJ7

Although it was in everybody's mouth, last mouth, that real

estate tnuisactions were dull, the figures of our tab e of sales

show unmistakably that the bnsiness was vol dull, despite the

fiM)t thai this is the season of the year least lavorable to brisk-

ness. There is no excitement of any kind in the real estate mar-

-k*4, Uuttluue is a sUon«_dem!Uid for nearlvjijl kinds ot prop-

erty, at upward prices in all cases. Tor either present or pros-

pective business propertv, there continues to be a larger demand

than supply. Cod residence lots.jouth of Uush street, either

on narrow or wide streets, are also much souj-ht f.tr. Lots upon

the thirty-five feet streets have lately been adv.ncin« in value,

c«n.eouent upon the fact that, with houses upon them suitable

f.u- the working and middle classes, they yield a l..«her propo.--

tionate income than real estate upon the wide private streets.

Many parties aie now seeking to purchase for the income simply

which the investment will regularly yield. These parties know

that a «i5to $10 bouse, upon a '"'•'•ow street u-niuch less

likely to be long teuantless at any (ime, than a $.).'> to $S0 one

uponawidest.eel,and. as they look m.-re at certain present

income, th.n probable future advances in the val.ie of the l.yid.

titey prefer- to tnvwrt Mp<uj the narrow Blicets. We regret that

a tendency, upon the part of ..w..ers.m these streets, is «l'<'Wing

itselfto crowd houses upon their b.nd. without regard to 1he

unhealthy results which vfill certainly b.llowsuch crowding. We
have aiv^n full space, this month, t.. the stieet sales, and refer-

euee to them will show what property has changed hands.

Wh.-re the same piece was sold within eighteen months pre-

viously, we have i...ted the fact, and shown what advance was

paid by the last purchaser.

Street Anscii»nient». ,

Accoiding to the decision of the Supreme Court, in the case "I

Dougherty vs. Hitchcock, no legal assessme-t f.H^«trestwi)rXtes•.

been issued from the officer of the Superintendent of Streets for

years past. The system followed in that office bas^been to attach

to the assessment' and diagram a warrant signed by the superin-

tendent, authorizing the contractor t.. collect the accompanying

assessment. 1 he Ci.urt decided that the assessment, as a aepnr-

ate instrument, was null and void without that officei * s.gn.hr

tttrerwlnallv <b^ci4ing that no assessment had been rnade. it

is estimaleil that the amount due on completed contracts ap-

proximates .1^200.000, for which the contractors have no lega

claim upon p.operty owners, u..less the Street Superintendent

be pemlitted to make a Wal assessment. This important point

has frequently been raised, but was never before pa«ed upOD by

that Court.
••«

liate Bcal Estate Sale* In New York.

Annexed will be found the particulars of a few late New YorH

real estate transfers, which we give to illustrate to some extent

the present rates there:

Southwest corner 4Uh sti^t apd 5th «v.. M« x 125. Mid lot on 44th

street adjoiuiuR. 'iS x 100 1« i:-;V^; V: A MMO
South side 69th street. 400 feet wes of 6th av., 76 x 100 5-12 40.WO

.. 18,000
.. 66.000
^ i.aaa

St land in the comity.

TWO Tract* ol l.and, 3 and 6 Acre«, In the Winter Tract,
' ?rontiuf! on the New Prrli V

"

" 1" "-^" " i^ n.»
5 lo or iO Acre T.-aetsi of Beautiful I.and at menlo Par

>-. ax tlic niilroai terminus.

ATTOnVFY AND COLNSBLOU AT LA^V, ROOMS 7 & 8,

Vhir" Fh^c:?: Nt-rtli^s't'^c'^rner^
f'- S'-^.^*' ^?I^C. BL.AKE.

HI* Third Floor, Northeast Corner «'\-""'V,^"'-,'^' ^'"},;,V*of \viils' the settle-

..ThPv depend uponproceedinuB in the ProbateCourt^ _

T^^TWnHrAI. ESTATE, FOR SAI.E BY E. C. SESSIONS.
^o'^^^C^aSoroutJ^en Ian Francisco, and Broadway, Oakland. ^^^_o

ftHne^ «ancl» for Sale, . _

Euildingr', v.iih aix.r.t 100 ucivs in^ram. - T-
.. ____^

=^ =-^Er '

^ F. A. E'orLEAP.
Vw n. J. BKOOKb. _,_, cT-MjniFnq OF KFCORDS" AND EXAMINDI

B«o?^r!^-^FAilf^-!s.'!lSr^.ll^.fu^xfd^o^fo^^^ opera House. B.

Francisco, bearche^ niadcjn_ot>'^^"^^^^ . =S

V^^:'ii^7^^¥^^^^:^^'^^^ AG^vT^^IONTOOMERY STBKll

tlBsa^ Francisco. tBT KeaTIBsTe of cveiydcwnptionbwigfat andsoia^^__

j^^^iihWi^erbnm h Co., Printers and Electrotyper*. 417 Clay Street.

.y

Me«r?. D.ue & Co., auctioneers, held a sale of real est.itc on

the2id ult , which was largely attended, and at which tl«! b-.d-

d ug was spirited. A nuu.ber of well h.cated water lots were

s Id as fJuows : Water lot No. 40o. 45 10-12 x 137^, on the

n.uthwest corner of Howard and Main streets, was sold for

,^TOtr water lots 4(Hi, 41:5, 414 and 70J, aojoining on Main

iirreet, were sold for !? 12,000 each; water lots 744 and 74;) oil

the west side ^ ^cnt street. RonTh of Hownrd.yBre^snbUVir-

<!;l-> 000 each; water lots 760 and 701. on vv^St.side of Steuart

street north of Folsom, were also sold for ^12,000 eacli Ihe

b,t on 'the northwest corner of Tovyn.end street and Claivnce

J>lace (which runs parallel with and is east of 1 Inrd ^tr;'et). -^0

feet on Town-end by 12.5 on Clarence I'hice, sold for^l8,()00.

The bit aud Clarence Place are graded, but Townsend street is

not Western Addition block 161. bounded by Ooiigh, Octavia,

California and Sacramento, sold in subdiv.si.M.s f..r *3i.loO

This was a high price, yet Ihe same bbick could have been sold

by the owner; a short lime siiu-e, fur more money.
•«..

Sato on Kearny and JTIarket Streets.

"'he lot (Ml the northeast corner of Kearny, G<-nry, and Mar-

ket streets, fronting 4(;:.^ feet on Kearny, by :J6',^ on Market

•ind ')7'i on Geary street, together with the brick building

thereon'', was sold at auction, last month, for f 150,000. The

title has since been rejected,, because a furvey has shown that

tboie i* liotthe amount «.f land in the lot which the owners s.ip-

posed they had. The Kearny street building mljoimng the k.r

Iiu the north projects upon it one and a hall feet, and has so

nroiecled lor over five vears; consequently, under the statute

of iin.iMiti.uis, the rightful owners have lost their title to the

eiEhteen inches named, which has become vested in the tres-

iif-ser This error in the oiiginal survey has involved a second

ind even more annoying one. The lot and the building upon it

o.-oiect two feet upon the lines of Market and Geary streets;

conseauently the owners are liable to be sued by the city as

trespassers upon public Blrects The property was purchased in

October last for f 117,000, and, like all good business locations,

has rapidly appreciated in value since.

MOBTQAQES AVn SELEASES.

Table shoitim; the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made

by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-

viduals, during the month of July, 1QG9.
.-

UOBTQaV'"
I

nvT.y.tHKH.

80.000
96,000
86,000
39,000
9.00O
35.000
8.000

27,B90
160,000
60,000

ByTWhom Aakcn and released.

Private ludividuals

Hibcruia Sav. and Loan Society

Cbvv Street do. do.

French do. do.

GeniKUiia S. and L. Society

Odd Fellows' Ao. .

Loan Society^inilf

No.
I
Amount. |

No. Amount

San Francisco Savings Union .

Fixeman'a Fund Insurance Co.

California do.

Occidental do.

Pacific do-

Union do.

City 13ank of S. L. and Discount

8o;?412,49o

59; 497,100
;t6. IH^.Oi^O

11 102,185

10 "51,400

4| '14,000

20| 13,770—n*
13,950
26,000
23,000
),300

14,000
11,.')00

6,600

^273,489
112,254
4r,,950

^,000
319

V5,3i4
a.45G
3,000
15,000
5,000

253! 1,373 9.'J0

1 416

178 $486,198

-.«.-

Improved at liant.

A line building is now being erected upon tho finy-yaraloton

the southwest corner of Bush and Jones streets. Ibis b't has

been suflfered to remain vacant for some tighteen years, while it

might have been leased and have yielded a good income the

greater portion of this long space of time.

Building; In New York,
During the year 1^(57, one hundred and nine now stores ftnd

1- Btorehouses, live hiindied and (if ty-nine first-elass dwelling houses,

and thirty-four public buildings (such B» hotels, theaters, etc.),

were commenced in New York city. The present year bids

fair to surpass this cstimatB.

The continunnce of the demand on the part of real estate

ow. ers for in. ney with whi.-h to erect improvements upon their

K while he bne, weath.T lasts, causes the figures of the mort-

g ge I le 10 keep large. One mortgage was recorded last

i onth of tho amount of $>00,000. as elsewhere "';t«^d\ho

bve table shows that the mortgages ..f .July exceeded the le-

leasesby75 in number, and by f8-37,7.'i2 in amount During

the ast inonth. 78 sales were made upon the par cash and part

moiWsystAn. The amount left unpaid by tncse sales and

to secure the payment of which mortgages were given, camo to

«47VS4r, The six months' staten.ent lately published by on,-

fitht sav ngs and loan societies, showed that they had al a total

of'about ne million dollars cash on linnd-a inuch smaller suna

than they had about three months ago. The demand foe money

has beniacUve lately. The supply, however, has so far been

em.alt.tK demand, aud is likely so to cotitinue;- consequently

ttnjlbi>>« like «" "'l^''"'^'^ *" '•'^^•'« '" ""' *" ^'^ apprehended.

-

**i*ho deedTo'thelot on the e.ist side of Sixth street, IS.^ feet

noHh ofurnnnan, 95 feet front by 275 deep, ^bsjcorded on

the I3th ult. The price paid by the purchaser was ^lo.OUU.

He has since sold tUe propoity for $<50.000, an advance of

$5,000. «i

East Sid,. Gth av.. •i.'i feet nqjth of l^^?*-
,«f'"*'»^.oo . ,„

Soulh side 4-.th Ktreet. 17iB|t ea«t of.^th av.. 06x100 6-13.

North si.le ia-2d stoeet, «W'^ «7,-*>^»**„- •••„:; iT^"'
South side 73d.stAt. ilSY^i "f ""lf7- ^'VmV^B^
Twentv-thii-d Btrn.'l. 200 feet west of 7th ay.. lQ0J<x98^

southeast corner 3d av. and SOth »t«"»;t.
«>*J^ ikliK*-

South Ride 4nth street, 17.5 feet east of 4th •. a3«»8 »

South side ll7th street, west of .id ay ""-jiXltlO

F.astside LexiUKtonav . 20^ feet *^'>'>' ''^
"^VV,.*

Wi.Rt hide 4th av.. 126 feet north of 95th. 26 1-6x100

WeKt s de Avenue A, totals and 286. 28x100 •;V '
't^

^outh'sUleVtWo'ck b^and 9th sts 12« fert <««^ ofAv. D,

North side 139th streiet. 225 feet west of Uth ».. IMxaoo

To New VorK Bcal Estate Owner* Here.

Parties residing upon this coast who have lot. In any portion of

New York or vicinity which they wish t<. dispose of. are informed

U,at we have on file all of the sales made there this year, and are

eSi week in receipt of all late transfers. We are consequently

in a position to post them n* to values ther*. We are alw.y.

ready t"P'^'-cl'»««^^^^'^"^ real e«fa.t«^*t«Aur price, or to.-..,.

exchange property here for it.—-•• •

"uu*!«i*d*that a better and safer channelto the East Rlrer

.lud Long Mand Sound. N. Y., can be constructed, than by re- .

m, vingthe rocks at Hell Gate. This channel C"" be made by

^ t r,^ H canal 3 500 feet long. 500 feet wide, and 3B feet deep,

;;iSAstS Po nt. from Hallefs Cove to Po-Cove Query ;

If Hell Gate is ai.propriately named, why try to make the pa--

-sL^throtS It iw;^ Tb«4^aw already jjkDty of srnooth___

nmds in N% York leading in thai direction, without addition.

- being made to them. ^_^,^^_____

Handsome Ro.Idonee witli two Block. <»ri.and latan

l,eandro County.

We have lor sale, in San Loatidro, one of the finest nnj "iMt

.nneious res deuces in the State, having all reouisite cHitbuild-

Es Sag wi 1 two well located block, of lani P-V^f '7^
nfV."! first-class residence acrols the bay» can hardly ted to

I

bo suited with the above described property.
^

fVboIeealc Squatting.

Within a few days, some parties have squatted on over n

d.,^n unoccupied firty-vara lots, situated west of Gough stroc-t

J d IcHE the Uoe of- Pacific and adjoining streets northerly.

ndSted a small- shanty upon each. They ba.e their claun

h, the land upon a title which lias already be?n rejected by the

Co t. The move is simply tin impudent attempt to black-

mSthe legitimate owners, which will V"J«"»>tedly fall The

Xmpt, at this day, t<, revive squatter riots i. enough of itself

to prove the worthless nature of the claim.
' -• • • •

Bcnalty of Population. „.,.,. ,

The new volume of the British Hbard of Trade Stat.st.cal

Tables gives the following statement ..f the population «f coun-

t.S with more than 10,000,000 inhabitants, according to the

mSTcSn? census: United Kingdom 258 person, to the Lng-

ish square mile upon an average; Italy. 22.>; V^"Ce. 180

.

Prussm, 179; Austria, 155, Spain (and
S"'"'*""^!''*"^-)

^^^^^

Turkey 19; United States, 11; Russia, 9; Rusiia .n *-'»"?«.

•!l

'

Ikizil 3 The population of the eight above named State,

of the Old 'world exceeds 270.000,000.



SAI^RS RECORDED ON ALU TUG PRINCIPAX
--—STRKer^l OF THB Orrr, FROm JITNE 26th to

JULY 25th, 18«8. INOLCJSIVK.
[Note.—In about three ctacK ont of ovnry flvo there aro honses npon

the property sold. Th« precise location of each lotV Kivon. so that those
dcairoiis of hariiinff thn viil)i« of improvoiucutK can do so by au iui^xwc-
tiua. None but bonn fide Bales are givtn.]—_: .^ — — '

|r

North of Iflarkct Street. —",
-i»d-

8,0Q0

$••.••••••••*• t ' > • • *\.* 4t\»***-''' • %.r • «

ickton and Vall<'io;^lS7?frfi"lqTW onTallejo,
InR on ValU'jo, 'Jl x 70 .;^

i

[

J

T1

I

•^

.; I ^

•
f

i -

15,000

i.mo.
7,000
2,07l>'

2,130

1,000
900

30;i;00

4,^00
5.0(H)

7,!NI0

fi,f,(H)

i.liHL.
3,200
i,jrse

1.4(10

2;2.T>

1,12:>

6,000
000

1,7(0
10.000
2, .500

2,5i)0

fe

If-

flouthwpst oomer Stockton and Bay, SO-v.im lot Xo. l.WO ...$
Went Hkle 8t<K:ktnn, llOKi fo«t south ff Pacific, sonth 27^4 x 137 ?<i;

J.
also, west side Beafbrd Lane, 117 .'^ feet north of Jackson,
north 20 x3«i4..

Northwest corner Htot

witli lot adjoining
East Bide Stockton, ilH tod north of Greenwich,' Jiorih 40 x 97,'^,

' wold November, 18«7, for 57.500 ,.,,vn.. ^3,W0
West side Stockton, 37.'< feet south orO'PaiwU,' south 27.V- s 82)6 10,000
East side Powell. 77 feet north of Wai^hinKton, n<*th :>0 x CO
(^t side Powell, 01 H feet snulh of Washington, south 2M x 60. ...

East side Mason, 91 'i feet north of Pacific, north 4<! x B:J

East side Mason, 77)4 feet north of BroBdwny, U(>rth f.O x 34',

West side Mason, 137 )« feet north of Union, north 28 x 1021s,
with L '.

East side Mason,' 97 S feet south of Clay, south 20 x fi8 )«.,.,

Southwest comer Taylor and Washinfffon, 50-vani
East side Taylor, 137 !< feet south of Ucary, south 2S x 87 )i ......

East aide Jones, SIH feet south of Ellis, south 50 s 82 !<

East sldi! T^eavenworth, 137 '., feet south of l'( st, south 23 x 68^4 .

West side Hyde, 77'^ feet north of Sutter, north "lO x 137 '4

East side Hyde. 112 '^ feet north of Turk, mirfh 25 x 87 M
East side l.orkin, 80 feet north of deary, north oT)i x 61). .....u.
Southeast comer Bay and Jones, 50-vara 1519 ,

South side Francisco, 102 !< feet east of Hy()e, east 3fl x 137 ,"«.•..•.

.

South side Chestnut, 20(5 Si fe< t east of Stockton, east 34!i x l37Vj
North side Lombard, 137.'« fert enst of Stnclttnn, cast 57V tI37Vj
8«uth Btrte Oreenwich, KM) feet west of Taylor, west .SO x 70 ^
North side Greenwich, 80 feet west of Puiiont, west 40 x 00
North side Union, 40 feet west of Hyde, west 20 x 00.
North side Union, 20 feet west of Kearny, west '^O x 57 !<.

Sontlt^We Broadway, 107 H feet cast of Battery, east 3 x 12

Northwest comer Pacific and Leavenworth, west 20 ;c 60 ^.
South side Jaekson, 47 H fiet fast of Mason, enst 23 ^, x «U?i . . ,.

.

South side Jackson, 100 feet east of Sfinrtgomerj-, south 50, east to

Junes' Alley, north' to Jarkson. and west to boRinning
South side Jackson, 75 feet east t>f IkToufponiery, east 25 x 50 ....

Southeast comer Jarkson and Mason, east 47 M x 8» )< V
Southeast corner Washington and Powell, east 34

' A i <i8 1*!

South Ride Washington, 2g feet west of Wetuiore Place, -west

2 S X 82 .'4

South Ride Clay, 137 H, feet east of Keamy. west 24 x Rl «(

North sid(! Sat^rainento, 409 feet east of Di-urnm, city gljji.lote 111

lo 116 inclusive «.
If<irih Hidj-HaenHnento, 160)4 f<^ east of K«»myT^«ftt %lh x 594,
South side California, 59 1-6 feet west of Keamy, west 48»', x 93 'i

South side Pln^, 165 fe<'t east of Montgomery, < ast 40 x 137 '<i. sold
July 4, 18C7, for $33, .WO, and sold November 29, 1867, for
$4.5,000; now rioM for

North side Bush, 68'i feet west of Dupont, west 2^^ x 137 J4

North side Bush, 55 feet east ot Mason, ea-^t 27 '4 x 120
South side BuhIi, 'iCHiH feet west of Montgomery, west 34 "j xia7?!S
South side Busli. 157 H feet West of Taylor, west 37 M x 70
North side Post, 137 < fcf t east of Tavlor, east 50 m 137 ,'(!

North side Geary, 77 \ feet east of Taylor, east 20 x 60
South side Geary, 112 'd feet east of Mas^jn, east 25 x lO-T

North side Geary. HO fi^et east of Dup 'nt, east 40 x 62)*

Northwest comer Geary and Hyde, west 37 ?^ X 68 )4

Southwest corner (yFarrell and Leavenworth, 50-vara 1172, $14,000,
resold for .^

South siije O'Fiirrell, 27 H feet west of Jones, wr^t 22 x 68fi
South side OTarrell, 47)4 fwt east of Hyde, enst 22 H x 77)4
North side Ellis, 112 3t feet west of Hyde, west 25 x 87)4...,.,
North side Ellis, 131 -i feet east of Larkin, enst 40 x 1.37 <4

.-
... . ;..

Southeast comer Tyler and Jones, 50-vara 1054

South Bide Market, ^i fH-t west o f Six t h, west 90 x90, gold Mari;h
10, 18fi8, for $14,000: now re8t)ld for 20,000

North side Market, 191 \i fi*t west of Van Nesa .\venue, southwest
27 1-6, north 96^, east 22, semth 805;, ground sold April 24,

1867, for J2,225 ; house and lot now sold for 8,500

, EoBt side Steuart, running through to East, water lot 657 . . .".
. .T. , 18,000

Sonth of market and Kant of Mnth Street.

West Bide Third, 25 feet north of Harrison, north 25 x 80.

last side Valencia, 65 feet soTilli of Twc-nty-sixth, south 28-^t-125.

East side Church. 2rt f.et north of Twenty-second, north 1(14 x 125

East side Church, 182 feet noHh of Twenty-secomi nortlt2(i x 125-

East side Churcli. lao feet north of Twenty-secoud. north 52 rtHS
Southwest comer Church and Elizabeth, west 7,") x 114

Northwest I'orner N<ie and Jersey, north 114 x tiO.

Ea.st side Castrrt, 40 feet south of Henry, south 25 x 80.

West side York, 130 leet south of Twenty-third, south 20 x lOO. .

.

West Bide Columbia, 90 feet south of Twt nty-ttftli, 25 x 10(»

West Bide Columbia, 40 feet south of Tw.nty-flfth, south 80 x 100

East side Alabama, 208 fi>t north of Tw. nty-thtrd north 26 < 10(1

West side Fair Oalcs, 157 feet south of Eigliteeuth, snuth 45 x 110

^ . . ^ Western .Addition.

850
],7'(I0

430^

l.SfT
700
2(10

OIK)

575
1.100
400
800

4,000
3,r>i>o

2,«(X»

couo

3,?100

,900

6,05(»

2,01)0

1,400
(("•S

7(tO

],2:o
7(H) I

1,000 I

ii:jm- 4
3,0(10 I

cooo I

~3;i!(I0'

800
-rr 800

4(N)

1,100

4,2r.0

3,000

5,.50a

7,800

3,900

21,000

K

25,000

21,000

--i-

46.000
B4W0
10.000
43,000
8,000

18,000
3,400
7,250

20,000
7,200

17,500
2,200
4,000

" JTorTheast comer Polk and Jackson, past 47 Kjx 127',, '.

.West sid'' Van N'ess avenue, 60 feet north of Grove, north :!(>Xl()9';i

'M'est side Fraiiklin, SO iVet south of Hny.s, wes t 40111 12^;.. ,

Southeast coram Franklin and Sacramento, south 127'-'
.i x82"|:i...

Northwest corner Gough and McAllister, 228 '3 ...ott.Gough, West.
10 V, south 239 '.I, east on McAllister, 07', .-^ ,....'

East side Webnter. aS-Tt'ef south of 0"Farr.-n, south 25xTllT. ...-TT7;r-

East side Pierce, 87 "4 feet Bouth of G'Eanell, south 1j0xl03;-8ol4

in March last l"r ST'.O, now p-sold for. -.

Southwest comer t-:cott and Ft 11, sottth 22li, northwest l.'<8"j, north
205 Vi, east 137 '<..., ....

Southwest-corner »^e«*t*-wid Ellis, «onth 4S'hXll5.. ,,, ,

W( st Ride Scott, 100 feet south of Turk, lot 25x180. and lot 25x90.
We.-it aido Scott, 27'<. fi-et north of U'FiUTell. north 27Vx'.>6ii,, ^,,

East side Uevisadi'ro, 75 f,>et south of Turk, south .50x'.i(».

West side Devisadero, H~\ feet south of Kills soudi .'lOx'.'O

West side Devisadi ro, 137 M feel Tji'ithof »)r:im 11.- north a7'r:X'-'0

Southwest comer Bro<leri<*k-and Sacranie.nto, BoutJM7 "..xKiV* . . .
.•

Northwest Ciinier B«ker and Post, north 275, to southwest ctirn<;r

Uaker and Sutter, by 275 on Post and Sutter, foue-56-Miras .

Northwest comer Baker and Sutter, 60-vara;

S lUtheast corner Baker and SuttiT. east 275x137)^. ...............
Northeast cofijer BiiRer and Post. rjO- vara. '.'....'". .....,.'....^. I ^.. ..

East sidf^ Lyon, 27 S fi.ct •south of Sutter, _S"Uth 55x110....'...."..
East side Ljvui, 82 V. feet north of Post, north .55x110 .-.m-.
East side r.Von, 55 feet north of Post, north 27 V x 100

South siili^ Vallejo, 211 '• feet West of Larkin, w>'st ti8 ',xl37'^

Xorth.sideJhDadway,^*-!* fiaitJKWituf Van Scti AvuuiC-HCfit
25x137'-:; 700

South side Pacific, 27 '^ feet east of I.ag(ma, east (;0xl27 '» M|^>

North side Pacific, «7'i feet east of Franklin, east 50x127 'i 2.7(10

South side Clny, 110 feet e.-vst of Broderick, east 27 '<:xl27<-'> 310

Northeast comer Pine and Baker, east 82V,xri2'<< 1,500

North"8iiJ!iPln.\ 5T»irft»t*«gt«rBalier, east25x82.>4 "'"0

South sifte Bn8hp.«?-4 feet ea.st of liak-r. east 27 \ xl37 '<;... 5'«()

Northwest corner Bush. 8nd4^'<>tt. west 27'' xl37'<i. 1,7(M)

South sid- Bush, 82 '<• feet cast of Pierce, east 27 '^.xKM) CmO

south side Bush, 165 feet west of Polk, west 27 "..xV 20 :... 7,M»0

Sauth side SutU-r. 137 '« f.et east of Broderiek. east 34'.:Xl37J4-..; 700

Southwest comer Post and Octavia, west 23''.xl20 I,t'o0

ikaith side Gejirv, 13X'4 to*!t west »f l'<41i. wtjO. 137 '<,xl2tt^.__

—

fl. lMH)

Bouth side Ellis, 129 feet west of Lacuna, west 103x120 4,000

S.iuth side Eddy, 137 v. ftet west of Franklin, wi st 1.17 >< xl20 8.300

North side Eddy, 51
'i feet west of Laguna. west 51.'vXl2t) 2,000

Northeast comer Tyler and Pi»"rce, east 275x137 '< 10,000
Northeast corner TyliT and Franklin, east 137 '•xl20, pe)ld last

month for $6,4.50. now re-sold for 8.5.50

.Northside Fulton, 137 '-< feet west of lYanktin, w-'st 3H ',xI2(l 2,"'(i0

Ni>rth side FiUton, 176' i feet west of I^ankUn. wt.st 3(Jsl2(r 1.."><m)

South side Fulton, 100 feet esst of Octavia, east 25il:i7'5 1.140

Southea.st coruisr Fulton and LnKuna, east 110xl2<) t\.iH*)

North side Fulton. 27)4 east of Buihanan, east 27'-«120.... 1,000

North side Grove, 55 feet ijMjUif-Dctavia. enst 27;vX<i8^.t... !.•';•">

Northwest comer Grove nml WebsteK" ."iff-vara ... .-.-.^ir? ......- -fctOO
"2,000

6,200
8,9.-4)

8,(K»0

Norlhwoat comer Bruuswlckand La Fayette, wiist 178 by 126, W,^Bt

Ind... :

.

South side Slinn.o, 510 feet west of Third, west 20x70 ,^.,.^,. ,»..

South side. l-:iizabeth. "5 feet westAif Clnir.Jj, jvest 2-''xil(l,,, .j^^»^
South side Claiy. 3,50 fiet Wi st of Fourtli, W("st 2£x7S „
West side T.-lmnia, 250 feet norili of Norwich, north 25x80
East side VieksburR, 65 feet south of Tv.'i nty-third, south 0,5x117 U
Lot 53fi,nilt .Map 1 ?.. ^...
Kojt Hide I'urk Aveuue, 225 feet south of Uarriuou^sooth 22*80...

300

3,700

4uO
3,U(H)

1,I0»

7.'U

lUO

l>47i.

r

Faclflc Railroad AgrlcuUiiral LnndK
^

_. , PrUo, Etc.
TUelr Natar«,

'VTiTIiSveDeen shown a i>niii|ihlet coiittiiniiij; ivU ruiticulara

relative to the qutilrty, Itiration, price, etc., of tht' hmU onned

"by tho CeiitTfthTaeific Railroad Ct>bi>nny nloDj; tlio line of it«

To'ud, frum wjiich wh jjlenii the foll(iwmo^fiu't8^ It wjH 1u< seen

that tfic o«tp)pa:1y oflcrs tor sali« ?<iiiie of the choiii'st !iii4l niort

coiiveniciilly lotutfJ lanJ in the Stafo. at a very low price*, and

whon desired the priyiiese of tho credit system is cratiled:

-The f'eiilral Pm-ifi*^ li.iilTond rompaiiy lias every riii'.cty of

land, Bitiiated in the dillereut eiiiiiMtes'ht'tw^ii seuii-trDHienl

niul tcTiiperate. NiMr yiirrniiifiito it lias laix'etptatititiesol what

arr called "bottom lands," that is, l.-iuds tliut are overflowed

partially <ir cutiivly iu Winter, and which are nnriiialty ennchi^

by deposit^^hiH n;;lit (lovsn l>y the uater itttiii the inoiiittuitis.

Above the hottomsMre the cdmpaiiyV prjiirie lands. '1 hi« i« pre-

; emineutiy.tlitLiV'heut, gruziiii:. and orchard scetiim of the .stat».

It li.is no underbrush, and with the liist i-ains of Xovemher i«,

without anv prrpaiatij,'n. .ready tor the plow. All kinds of fntlt

that will «row in the climates natned, ihiive wejl on tlieseJaiMk,

as well as iimny of the jint-beaiinx' trce.-t. 'i In y are aiso well

-mhtptrtl h»r crazttit; ttnd <h)ii*y p(> r[iosew,- Ah^4>g-4W-U»4t wf

- «.ooe
18;«00

West side Third, 70 feet north of Brahhan, north 48 x Ico to Uuut
street, with additional lot, 24 x 70, (m Hunt

West side Third, 118 feet north of Brannan, north 24 x 90
West side Third, 142 feet north of Brannan. ncTth 4S x ICO to Hunt
Southwest corner Fourth and HaiTison. southwest i:iO x 80
West Bide Fourth. 1*4 feet south of Brannan, south 'R x 100, sold

May 20th for $5,3.50

Southwest corner Foiirth and Brannftn, south 72 x 125, with L in
rear 25 x 48

West Bide Fourth, 48 feet south of Folsom. south 92 x 75, soldOc-
tobcr 30. 1^, for $16,50 now resold for

FjiBt Ride Fifth. 80 feet norfflrorHarriBon, north JffxWT

3,.'i00

10,900
T,fir,o

.

18,1.50

33,000

6,350

23,000

•7-

f

30,000
"Tivrijr

16,000
1.5,500

l.S.OOO

9,0(;o

11,500
8.0110

6,400
12,425
31,250
4,2.50

15.000
26,000
g,000

r

I

-5-

Southeast corner Fifth and Shipley, south 50 x 100
I':ast8ide Sixth, 110 feet north of Brannan, north 95 x 273
West Bide Sixth, S5 feet south of Howard, south. .50 x 80

West aide Sixth, 75 feet Bouth of Folsom, south 50 x 60
Northwest comer Seventh and Folsom, north 55 x 85 ,,»'...

East side Seventh, 90 feet north of Howard, north 25 x 75........
Southeast conier Sc'venth and Minna, south 30 x 80. : .

.

Southwest corner Seventh and Folsom, west 30 x 00
I'ndivlded half lOO'-vara 282, northeast comer IJghtb and Mission
F-ast Bide Ninth, 175 feet north of Harrison, north 100 i 100

North side Mission, 15»t feet west of First, west 46 x 99 '4

North side Misslcm, 56 feet east of Second, east .56 x 100 J*.........

^^nrth~STde MTsSTOn, 153 fbCt-WPKt of Sixth, west 'iS Xrl!i&-. . . rrrrrrr-

North side Howanl, 225 feet east of Sixth, east 50 x 85 B,000

North side Howard, 207 feet Wf st of Second, west 23 x 80 6,000

North side Howard, 225 fci t east of Seventli, east 25 x 90 2,450

South side Fols. .m, 340 fiH>t east of Eighth, east 25 x ICg 3,000

East comer Folsom and Fremont, (toiitheast 68 "^ x 70 21,500

Southea.st oorner Folsom and Sev- nth, east 25 x 90 11,8,'0

Ntnth »ide Folsom, ,500 feet west of Fifth, west 25 x 85 ii.OC.O

South side Harrison, 300 feet east of Sixth, east 25 x 75 l.HOO

North sid.- Harrison, 125 fo<?t west of Filth, west 23 x 75 3,150

Bouth sid,' Brjnnt, 2(H» feet west of Fourth, west 25 x 85, sold Jaur
.,

unry. 1867, for $1,<H)0; now resold fop ....,...^. - 8, 350

South side Bryant, 457 feet east of Third, east 21 'i i 80 ..,..' B^^OOjO

iniiMlon Addition and Beyond.
Boulhwest comer Eleventh and Nntomn. BO)ith 30 x 90 S.OOO

South side Eleventh, 130 feet West of Harrison, west 25 x 5iHi . .

.

1,200

South side Seventeenth, 62'<- feet west of Diamon<l, west 62!<; x75 HOO

North sid.^ .Seventeenth, !50'.i feet east of Guerrero, east 36 x 102.

.

1,700

Bouth side Seventeenth, 352 feet enst of Dolores, east 45 x 2-28 3,000

Southi'ast corner Nineteenth and Douglas, enst 125 x 75 1,3.50

Bouth side Tweutieth. .55 feet east of Cliureh, enst 25 x 114 iM
South sid.' Twinty-thinl, .50 feet west of York, west 2!nt 104 700

Northeast comer Twenty-fourth and Barth-tt, north 65 x IH)*,/
soIdApril, 1867, for $1,200; now resold for 2,400

Northwest comer Twentv-fifth and Brvant, west 50 x 104, sold

Manih, 1867, for $Hi)(); now resold for 2,050

Northeast corner Tweiitj'-flfth and Alabama, cast .50 x 104 1,600

East Bide Mission, 359 feet south of Twenty-first, south 30 x 122 X,
sold April last for *1,0(«); now resold for 1,400

HorthenBt corner Howard and Nineteenth, north 60xl22'< 5,750

West 8i<1e Folsinn, 170 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 30 x
122 H. sold April last for $1,000 : resold for 1,250

West Bide Bryant, 130 feet north of Twenty-third, north 26x100,
sold May laat for $(!25 ; resold for , 700

East aide Bryant, IM feet north of Twenty-fourth, north 20 x 100. 600

North side Hayes, 50 fi-el west of FranVlin,-^vest 2.5x150..........
North side Fell, 102 V, feet wt^t of l'>anklin, wvst 82 '<. xl20. ..,-..

.

North side Fell, 137 "4 fe-t east f>f Franklin, east 137 '*xl20
South side Fell, 137 '<. feet wist of Franklin, west 137'<.xl-0
North t»ide Fell, 137 '-i ftffrwest-of tTtHiRh. West 27 K-X1211 .»..-..

NtTtli side Fell, 137 4 feet west of Buchanan. we4>t 55xl20-.„.»-.
North siiie Dak, 137 H U-rt w»st of Detavia. west 1:17 '<.xl37 .'«......

Xt ii Flti i iiili. Pinj.1
,
llf. f.'^'t M.al i.f <i.-lr|v i«, easfJU. xl20

.2.260
10,500
4,000

ItllHeellnneoHM Knlew.
East side Zoe Place, 6n\ fret south of I'ol.-jini, 6<iuth sa'tXiiO....

Lot 11. liUiek 4.)rt. South S'n Frnncisco....."
Lots 1, 2, 3, Moek 10. Sau Miguel City
Southeast corner South Park avenue and Central place, aoutheast

I(i7'*x23'<

Southeast cortier Potrero ayenneand Mariposa, east 6<'i0. si>utheat>t

262 '<•. west nm, thence to beginuiug. except lot uOxlOU ... 15.000
rndlvided half of same as last 7,-00
West side Bemal, 120 fwt north of Prt eita avi-nue, north 50x116"^ 82.5

Undivided 24 H acres Northeast of Seal Reck Hunch, with certain

exceptions ,

Eiist side Secondavenue, 140 ft. s"uth of sixteenth, south :Uixl20

Lots 11 and 12. block 155; h t ), blink 287; lots 8 ami 9, block 1030;

lots 4 a!id 5, block 2:«)

Lots 1, 3, 4,8 and Hi, Block 260, South Sau Frnm-iwo AsBoeiailon

Northeast side Rineon place, 200 feet southeast of Harrinun, Bouth'

liimt.as.x 12.1

1,700
COO
7.-H)

2, .500

6,125

3,500

2,100
l.OoO

,X!i0fl
North side Figg, 160 feet west of Dinniond. west 80x114 SSIT

Fil^y-varas 3 aild 4, block 378; .5i).vnrns 3 buI 4. bl.>eU M70; jiarts

of .''jO-varas 1,5 and 6,-W«ek 437; partsof 5U-varas 1, 2 and 6,

)j|o<k 436 ; also 50-varaB 1,2 and r>, block 204— all in Westtrn
Adlition 4B7ITO

South side Austin. 237.'ii feet west r>f \ v. s.^.av.. west 23x60... 0.50

S.Mi,thside Clementina, 177 V feet < w 1 ^ xth. east 97?<x80 P.0(.)0

Northwest corner Tfulia and Vermont, west loOxlOO 1,400

North side Stevenson, 195 feet east of Fourth, cast 80x70, with an
exception

,
, 0.000

Southwest side WashingtoJl aven»e, 220 feet northwest of ^x)w»
nnl. northwest 2't "^xl 13'i 1 .300

T^t 72. fourth i.UTchase S. F. H. Union l,t)00

South side Nntoma,"!!!! feet west n f Eleven t h. wvM t

Lots 30, 40 and 41, in block M, Homers Addition ...T... 800

West side First Av< nue. 155 feet north of Sixteenth, north 30x100 2,800

Ij<1 7. block 325, a. S. F. Association '."Ml

East side Cnlunibin pi., 125 ft. n>irfh of Prosjiect pi., south 80x25 380

North side Minna, 395 fe«-t west of Tl>ird, west '.'0x70 2.t^>0

West si.le Columbia, 40 fi-et south of Twi nty-fifth. south 50x100.

.

1,100

South side M strict, 235 feet West of Val" neift. west .iOxlll 1,300

South side Perrj-, 101 feet ea»t of Fifth, east 24x80 2,;)00

North side Tehama, 250 feet east of Second, east 2.>x80 .3,200

Went side Doucflas. 218 feet north of S<;venteeMth, north SJxl;)<5 ,

.

"."iO

Li.t 1, block 15. Eureka Homestead ^...'.'. .^. ^,304

Kust Bide OldSan Jose Koad, 65 feet north of Twenty-sixth, north
65x00 r^^^^... 1,200

North side .Ter8ey.-200 feet east of Church, east 25x114.......'.... 375

Smith si le Natomn. 00 feet west of Kleventh, west 25x90 875

North side Tehama, 205 feet wist of Fir-t, wi'st 25x80 4,200

North side CnementiffB; 205 feet west of Ij ker, «cur Second, west
.50x60 S.nOO

Lots 102 to 106 inclusive. Red House Tract 0,(100

North side Silver, 225 feet west of Third, west 25x75 3.300

North hide John, 80 feet west of Powell. w< st 20x62 ^i ],'i50

South side Mltma. 443 feet enst of Second, east a«x80 5..5(H)

Lots 10. 13 and 14, Block 10 Fainnount Trnet L'itlO

Nurth side Sierra. 50 feet west of Georgia, west 25x100 300

East side Diamond. VVi feet south of Nimitecnth, east 126x55 600

Lots 056 to i-nil inclusive. Gi1't->rap 2 !2()0

Lilts 7, 8, and 10. Block 4, West End Maji ?- rr 7J)

Northwest side Otsego Avenue, 266'; feet norlhe.iat Soncca Ave
^

nue, northeast .53 ',>x2;)7 300

North sidi' OreRon, 87 '<:. f. et east of Battery, east .50xro 6,000

East side MiehiR.^n. 250 fei-t north of Sierm. north 50x100 1,100'

South side Pern', 275 feet west of Fourth, west 25x80 3,400

Lots 24 anil 70. Red House Tr.ict ^,800

Lots 236 and 238. Gilt Map 3.... „ '^-'O

Lots 1 aud 2, Block :I88, South Sau Franelacor 1,400

railroad, after leavinc the ]ir!iiiie land.x, the road p-tsses orer

about twonty-tive miles of rollini; lunda and low hill.-«. Tliew

contain' erorf* of oak trees, and mitny tiaeti that are heavily

timbered. Amon-^ these hills are grazed lartie herds ot cattl*,

horses, and sheep. The best nheep ninjres ot the ."<tate are in

thi^ sectifin. The wild oats and iiativ»^ erassea are nutritioui,

"and abundant. In no place do th- Taiious kinds of Kitropea*

finipes thrive so w<»ll, and produce such excellent ipialitiei of

,wine and taide fruit, as on thi' hills that lie at the tmse of the

j^ierras. -N<* iHsi;M»c4i hiweju-r htu:u known nt a lailurn of tie

giapeerop here. .<oinenf the hirirest vineyaid.^ in the Stiteare

oTi land* that have been purehiscd fioui the rnilroad eompsny.

Ascendiim the Sierras, and almvo the vineyard lands, the o,iki

ii'we placi- to dense t'.iicsts rd' pi-ies. liis, and cfdais. The pioe

tirrests of these hills, in quantity and in the «pinliryof tlw* hnnber

made; are, unexcelled. Aiiiong the hiuher rant'cs id' the moun-

tains are extensive and numerous vnlleys tbut pi'i'dnce nutiitioui

and liixuriiint massos, which are e.xlensively crazed by lareeand

nnmeriMis herds of citrle and sheep tiiiiim; the Summer and

Aiitunm loimths. Tle< uniout»t ot butter and cheese that i& aeoi

to market from tlif se valleys is yearly incTeasin<». There yrt

remain lai^<» quantities, ot land to be sold within dis(.inces from

two'to ten miles frrun railroad stations. There are also many

towns and villacea al vaiiuua points within the rcnervalii m. anil

nt varitms distances Irom the line td' the road, so Ihnt a ptirchaser

his no d:flicultv in tindiiij; land in the iminediaie vicinity of

^ Hew Homestead A».«ioclatlon.

[We have been requested to publish the following ciudid

pruspectus of a new homestead association, which in many of

the particulars given, resembles a few of the horaeste.td asaocia-

tionsthat have originated io Alameda county lately.Tind ia4his

city in past years:]
^

FiroSPECTl'S OF THE TAKE-IN HOitESTEAD ASSOCI.VTION.

The projeetors of this beneficent (pei-sonal) project desire to

1! the attention of the public to the unequaled advantages
call the

rbi

The size
which it will yield (to those who have it in charge).

size of each hit is not inconveniently large. The tract is

llf ea-^v aecess to the city, it being only necessary for one li'/mg

on it to sit lip all "'«!'' «"<! walk eight miles to reach town at an

early hour in th(? morning. There is some rising ground on the

tract, but nono of it ia mit of the reach of well-tiained goats.

Every portion of the ground is well aired, being fully e.\po8ed to

the pivvniling winds. The site in this respect pi-esents un-.

equated advaiitages to those who have a stiperabundance of hair

ou their heads. There are no " livjng atrtams " in Summer on

the tract, but, if necessary, the projectors will draw on their

imaginatilms for all the water that is requited.

' There are several groves of live-oak and other handsome treeS

about ten miles distant from this iHwiestead tract. Itiese groves

can be plainlv seen «m a clear ^y. aud as " distance lends en-

chantin-nt to the vTew," it is much better that they are far off

than upon the ground.
^ ..... ,

, ,
...

Those who now take stock m this homestead association can

fontideiitly count upon growing rich throucb the investment by

slow and ens^y stages. The success of sio/ilar enterprises guar-

antees thi". Lo4.k at Collin*\ille.!

There are not renj many handsome residences on the tract

TFtTbiTt- there is no law ag=«t»»t the stockholders immediately

erectii^U costly structures upon it.

As the needs of the projectors fo

eilIoa«ToFito<Fmui»t b« made
"

r money are pressing, appli-

imiiiediately.

J. PtAiXTRL'Tii, President.

-Still Deaubudke, SSftvtary.

si'lioids, sto re s , t<l a(
' kstiiit h and wagon shops. '1 h i- fnni re r em

jiatiiiL' these finds ha« a choice anion? three markets, lie can

send them to thi^ cities or towns in his immediate neighbnrhocd,

to the gold mininc reiiions of California, or to the sitver-bearing

ri-::io!is of Nevada. ^Vhent, bailey, and vaiions other crop« r«n

always he sold on ihe lands where produced to the a«ehts of uiilU

men and shippers who travel tho country tor the purpose of lunkinff

jMirchnse*. The price h-Xtnl by the company lor the best dart

of aeticiiltmal. whetit, orchard, dairy, and vineyard lands is

$i .'lO per acre; oak-wood land, $.1 per acre; nnd tifst-clas*

jiiiie limber land. :j»IU fier acre. \\'ith a desire on the pat t of

the company to disf8>se of its lands to men who » ill fflil«iviit»» tbo

soil, it sells its acricultnral lands on a credit of tive years if

desired, the piireha.<er paying at the tiiiie«if the purchase twenty

per cent, of Ihe principal, and the reinaiieUr beariuu inlerest at

4etr^pBr-cei!t. per annum,.that heJHg-Htte r«t« «(' JHttTe.-a •stab,

liyhed hy law in California. The pni chaser from Ihe nnlroad if

not limited as to ipianlity, nnd when the immey is paid nnd th«

de-d is'"'e'*, ht- ejin do as he pleases with the land— it is his iu

fee-simple. 'J'ho policy td' the company is and has always been

to sell its landnt low, prices, nnd upon r.tsy terms of' payo.eiit.

Its director* believe its best interests are promoted by sellinf

its hiiids near the lino of the road to men who will personally

cultivate the soil. ^
^

El Tu, Brute!
r-Hew» to coinnin ni ea le to tho cit ianns of "tha^-

great commercial metropolis," O.ikbnd. t>everal events hav*

occurred reccntiy to set back the prospects of the said

metropolis; but the worst has come. The chief innnicipaJ-

.itllcer of Oakland—Ih^ "leg injuii." in fact, o( llio pl.ice—

turned his back upon it last monlh; cast the dust of its real

estate behind him, shouldered his moin-y-biigs, «'ame across the

bay to 8an Fr.incisco, and invested heavily in our city slip and

north beach water lots. 'I'his he did, probiibly. becmi^'e he

thnntrht that Oakland wnt«T h>ts hnd rattier shaky pr<m(»eet»

(if ever hecoinirii; very valuable in n commerciirl poiiii of view.

The gentleman named has shown his faith in U.iklaiid by bis

W(irks. We hope, for the sake of the plaee, that other citizeiw

of Oakland are not, tollowim; his e.\ample, nltlionuh, as our read-

ers will remember, we told them, tliiee inonlhs uu", when the

Oakland excitement laoed most, th it^ while Q;ikliiiid«MS wcia

nsserliiia vehetnenlly that S:iuT"iaiicisco was about to bt- lefr in

the sli ido liy the villaire across the bay, as a rule they were

iinietly sellrni; out all tho real c.'^tate they owned there at tho

greatly inilutcd prices th n ruling.

I

Blj;h and LowPrlcod Farinln<e Lands.

Several of the papers of ihe State have called attention to tho

urjuslitiubly hich prices which faricing lands in the Buy coun-

ties command, as compared with those for yvhjdi eiyially gmid

land can bo hail in various portions ni the interior. Good farmi

ing land in the counties named is selling at $;'jOto $!<K> jht acre,

while better land, because the soil is a virsin one w hicli has

never been tilled,,can be had at ?3 to §10 per acre, iu m.''

places m the foothiils id the Sierras and Coast Knnge. and «.iM»

in inanv of the .Southern counties of the State. The objections

to the land in these places are. that it is far removed Irom a

market, and that there are no cheap and expeditious transporta-

tion facilities to bring its products within easy reach «»f «ine.

These ot>j<-ftiuns.are, at present, stnmg ones ; but it must be re-

Ctdleeted that each year will le«s«n their force. Railroodg and
wagon roads will soon be supplied to each section of the State,

where g(»od tillable land exists. Those who purchase these

lands at the low rates they are now being offered at, may sutler

from many present inconveniences, and may not grow rich

suddenly ; but. if they will bring a reasonable amount of

pat ieuce and industry to bear iu their bus iuess, they a rw-

certain, iu five to ten years, to wake three to five times

as much money, Jiet, as tho.se who purchase the high-priced

lands we have named, at ruling rates. These lands have

now generally b»"en worked for an average, probably, of ten

years,, and ttiis8hort~period is sufficient, under our most careless

and e.\hau.<tive system of culture, to reduce a soil from a state

of virgin richness to the compar.itive poverty of yield wkich al-

ways overtakes soils that have for any length of time been put

tliroiii:h a careless round of cultivation of the same crops. For
tifis reason, therefore, those who are looking for farms iu Ibis

State should in every way prefer cheap land, that has never
been cultivated, to very dear land, the richness of which has to

a great extent t)een impaired.
The truth is, however, that a desire to be rear tlje cjty_ha8

yuch to do wit]j tlie price and the preftureiice fiivt;n to land that

"IS lying comparatively contiguous to iJC. Farmers generally
know that, in the end. they will make more by purchasing in the
outer rim «f the circle ot^ improvements in a country, which is

always widening gradually, than they can by coming inside ol it

to invest, because, where all the couveuienc^s exist, maximums
of value have been attained, and havu to be paid. But shiver-
ing souls must stick to tho places where the crowd is to be
found because they find everything to their hands there, being
afraid, apparently, even when fortune beckons, to venture jto

re;y upou adture-attd their own energy and resuurcus. -» -*»-

^The Nlcolnon Pavement Ruled Out.
The Siipreiiie Court of this State has decided that all contracts

made for laying the Nicolson paveiuent in this city wera null
and void, because, while tho law provides that all street work
shall be open to public competition, and awanled to the lowest
responsible bidder, the Nicolson pavement is covered by a^ patent
held by a few indrviduals, and it was therefore impossible for
street contractors in geueral, or for a triajority of the pmperty
owners interested, to enter into competition with tlie holders of
the patent. Two years ago, the following Act was pas^ied, for
the benefit of the owners of tho Nicolson patent:

"Whenever a majority of the owners, or their agents, in
frontage of any block of laud fronting on any street, lane, place,

.alley, court, or street-crossings in the city and county of San
Francisco petition the Board of Supervisors of said city and
county forthe construction of the Nicolson pavement, the said
Board of Supervisors shall order the same to be laid down and
constructed under tho same laws aud regulations as other pave-
ments are constructed."

This Act is palpably absiM*d, because, for the reason assigned
above, the Niuolson pavement could not bo laid down "under
fhe same law s and regulations " which regulate the construc-
tion of other pavements. Therefore, tho Supreme Court has
knocked all Nicolson pavement contracts in tho head, and, if

property owners choose, the company may lose the greater por-
tion of some |o(J,a(H(. which i« dun, t- ^*t»^v work already per-
formed. And there is littlo. doubt but that many property
ow ners will tske lull advantage of the late decision, for the reason
that the company. In many instances, laid its pavement down
in defiance of the earnest protects of a majority of them, as we

I showedsonie time since. Many property owiiers.^bttwever, agreed
to have the Nicolson pavement laid upon the streets in front of
their lots, and'none of them, we trust, will be dishonest enough
t(y take advantage of the position in which the company is now
placed. Iu future, no wooden pavement can be laid here, we
presume, except by private contract; consetjnently, cobble-
stone pavement has again attained 'its old supremacy, which it

will undyubtedly keep, too, if contractors will only use good
cobbles and lay and cover them in propeily. A well con-
structed cobble stone pavement is not surpussed by auy thai has
ever beeu in use here.

Selllns Extensively. I.

The manaijers of the Paeifie Mail Company here ¥ave sold

the lot on the northeastcorner of Sansoine and California streets

at the same price which the company paid for it, viz., $90,000.
Thejr have also sold ten and oue-h.ilf fifty-vara lots out of the
company's pmperty nt Second andTownsend streets, viz. : three
SO-varas out of lOO-vara 146 ; two OO-varas out of 100-vnra flO;

ail of lOO-vara 147; an4 a 50-rara and lot 50x100 out of lOO-vara

109. The price paid hy the buyer for this property was $'250,000.

Within the past few days, a rumor has prevailed that Ihe
company was quietly selling off all its property in tho above lo-

cality, with the intention of moving its docks, etc., to North
Beach, where it was said a water block was being piled for it.

We have the very best authority fur stating that there is not a
pai tide of truth in this rumor. The company still owns si-X-

teen iJU-vura lots where its docks are. besides a largo interest

in property adjoining them. In addition to tho property de-

scribed, the Pacific Mail Coinpany latejy scdd all its machine
shops, machinery and lan'dTnBenicia, toacoBipnny of San Fran-
ciscans, who intend starting a foundry herie with the machinery
purchased. The managers of the Acific Mail Company here

lately received orders from New York to sell all the real estate

which the company owns on this coast, except that w hich is in

actual use. The North Beach property, the piling of which gave

rise to the rumor of the intention of the Pacific Mail Copi|any
to move there, is located on the street at the foot of Francisco

street. A lease of it was granted by the last Legislature to the

Cousins Floating Dry Dock company, which company is now
prepaiing to erect a floating dry dock.

1 00 Acrea of Land wltlt UTater Frontage A»r Sale.

The above tract adjoins Bay View•on the south; is nearly

all level or rolling land; has a rich, warm soil that is fimitfal

of garden products, and can, even for this purpose, be made
to yield a good income. The tract is only five miles from the

city. The terms can be made to suit the purchaser. The title

will be guaranteed to be perfect. This is the last large piece

of ground with water frontage that is now iu the market.

m ntncorpora tc«l.

Tho Hiberiiia Savings and I.tind Association has disincorpo-

rated, after a wrangling and not very nselul existence of wnio

two years. The name of the Assoeialion was inndu so elowly

to resemble that of the Hiberiiia Savings and Lnaii Society,

that some persons confounded the two. One city p: per, indeed,

enoneiMisly stated that it wiis the latter corporation whicbhud
wound up its atlairs.

i

Hlsli Prices Keeping Bark IniproTcmentii.
The water front p/operty Iviiig south <if the Potrero, held by

the Smith San Francisco, Uolden City, Bay View, Central Park,
and other Homestead Associations, is connected with the city by
horse-cars, and has u spacious dry dock, which was expressly
built to benefit it, yet no secHou of our city property is more
backward in improving; while, from the advantages named, and
its many natural ones, it should and would be the most forward,
but for tho fact that Industrious putBng of what iras to be then
fanned pri(?es up to figures far beyond what were justifiable.
The property is mostly held in small lols by sepantte owners,
all of whom think that the locality named will soon be coveted
with manufactories, warehouses, ship-yards, etc., while, nt the
same time, they persistently keep th.so who would inaugurate
such beneficial projects awiiy, by asking unreasonable prices for
the land. No sjicculators in tho world are so grasping sis small
ones, none are so unreasonable, and, when they get together,
none do so much lo keep ba-k improvements. They have no
money and no spirit to improve themselves, and those that have
both they keep away, by asking outrageous prices. A drivo
along the water froat. soutly)f the Potrero, w ill convince both
those who are, and those wllo are not interested, that we speak
correctly in this matter.

*

Down on Smoking. '^. '"'
-

The fife marshal of New York recommends Ihat a higher rate
of premiums for fire insurances be charged to mcrcbaats who
permit tobacco smoking on their premises.

A Great Project Set Back. -

The valuation of s<ini^ ri,WO acres of tide lands, lying south of

Visitacion Valley, in San Mateo eounty, at ^l.lKX) per acre, by

the eoramissToners app\|»nted by tho Governor for its appraisal,

was the death knell of tho San Mateo Tanning and Manufactur-

iniii Company, the projectors of which expected to secure it at

$l.'2'> per acre. The whole nflfair was, of course, a speculation,

tlie intentiou not being to make leather, but to secure a nice

little pile of pecuniary "tin." Tho valuation of the tract at

^1.000 per acre by the commissioners was, however, utterly

absurd—tho land not being worth more than $5 at the very

most, because it is far from the city, nnd, to reclaim it all, would
I re4{4ti«e millions of dollars. It was right, that even {\\a honest

tannets should not have it at $1.'25 per aero, but, if the State

-pot itir Tommimtoners' price fttr it, sbe^ would outrageously

Rwintile the purchaser. It is to the Stale's interest to get rid of

these swamp lauds at a fair price, so that they may bo recliiimed

nnd turned to some useful purpose, but purchasers are not

likely to be found, if commissioners who hive not the most re-

mote idea of equitable valuation continue to be appointed.

DlMapproTcd. •

Tho Tide Land Commissioners, for trot very clear reasons,

have disapproved 61 the sixty-acres location in Mission Bay, se-

lected by the Southern and Western Pacific Railroad Compa-
nies for terminal purposes. It is now the fashion to applaud

every act of State ofhcers which appears to be adverse to any

company or corporation.

The Latest Extension Project.

The extensiim of Saiisome street, south, between First and

Second streets, is the latest extension project It would bo

well enoiigb, we think, however, to see what success attends tho

proposed extension of Montgomery street, before auy new pro-

jects of this nature are attempted.

The Outside Land Order a Law.
Oidei- No. &S.i, declaring the new outside land map, with res-

ervations amounting to 1,400 acres, for a park, city hall, ceme-

tery, etc., official, has become a law. The pro-rata assessments,

to pay tho owners of these 1,400 acres for th^ir lands, will soon

be levied upon, aud must be paid by the remaining owners.

Land In Parts.

The cotuparative value of ground in different countries and
different localities is aUvays a subject uf interest. In a general
way "feet front " on Oxford street or the Strand in Landon,
will sell for twice as much as on Broadway ur on the Boulevards.
The most valuable corner lot iu Paris has just been confiscated
to " public utility,"

M. Didier, Deputy in the Corps Legislatif, was awarded the
sum of $450,000 in gold^for the corner house aud lot on the Ruo
de la Paix and the Boulevard. The lot is of an irregular form,
but it may be said to be 2'^ feet in width and 75 feet in length.

It is admitted to bo ^be most valuable lot in Paris, and the honest
tax-payers when they walk over it hereafter in the course of the
new street, will feel as if they were walking on pearls and dia-
monds. But this is not all; the occupaats of tne bouse were
paid large sums for the derangement of moving, the breaking up
of their teases, and the loss accruing from a change of lucath>a.

M. Tahao, the lessee, who had only three years' longer lease, got
an indemnity of $.38,000 ; another shop in the same house got
tbe same amount, and the people on the upper fltHirs got smaller
sums, say a total for the whole house of $100,000; making tho
total cost of this house and small piece of groimd, |i.^>oO,000.

The house on the corner opposite, the Dover Hotel, which also
disappears in order to regularize the new square, an old house
like Didier's, and occupying still less ground, got an indemnity
for the bouse aud lot alone of 1,3.'>0,(XJ0 francs, while three mer-
chants in the house got indeinaitJes, respectively, of $300,000
fVancs, 120,000 francs, and 60,000 francs. So that this corner,
which is le«a valuable than the other, cost the Goverutiient a

\ total oflnore than $100 00J.

I Some uf the other houses in the neighborhood of Tahan's
Vomer were awarded indemnities largei than the hotel Dover
house, for the reason that it is considered the best side for bust-

uesH. For example. No. 26 Euede la Paix, a large and tolerably

good house, obtained an indemnity of $390,000, while tho differ-

ent merchants in the house obtained Ihe following exorbitant
sunfs: Maquet, stationer, $(>0,OuO for six years' lease; a jewelor,

$30,000 for nine years' lease: a retail cutlery store, $25,000; a
dentist, $18,0ti0; a taibr, $16,000; and so on, till a total bill for

the hoiuo aud leases was made up of about $600,000 in gold !

In fine—and here is a figure to open the eyes of all legislators

who contemplate confiscating their neighbors' goods to "public
utility "—the total of sums awarded for the right of way through

this first block from the Rue de la Paix tu the Rue Louis to

Grand, comprising a width of about 500 feet and a length of

about 600 feet, was 60.000,000 francs, or #12,000,000 in gold!

So that it wilt cost to build the two streets which commence here

together and run, one to the Louvre and the other to the Bastille,

as much money as is required to run tho Government of the

JUa4ted-Stat«» Amt ooe^cear 1 TJieue two atreett, or at least the

one running from the Grand Opera to the Louvre, will be the

finest in Paris, and wilf contain the best and dearest stores.

The Government will get back a good deal of the expense in the

bits of ground it has seized and wilt re-«ell, and in the increased

taxes on the fine houses and fine stores to be built It also

makes considerable money out of the material uf the old houses,

for the stones serve perfectly for rebuilding.

The question is (dten asked, what is the annual income of a
bouse at Paris T Of two hundred houses sold last year, on which
positive information has been obtained, the following is the reve-

nue to the proprietors for rents : Four broiight less than 5 per

cent. ; seventeen from 5 to 5^ per cent. ; ^ frum 6 to 6| per

cent. ; 52 from 7 to 7^ per cent. ; 30 from 8 to 8^ per cent., and
40 brought more than 8.^ per cent. So tbitt the general average

may be fixed at about 7 per cent.—8 per cent in the rich quar-

ter, and 6 in the poor.

'Woke Up at Laat.

That portion of the city lying north of Washington, and
west of Larkin street, in the vicinity of the Presidio road,

has always been the least stirring section in ou r real estate

maiket. For the past twelve years, no improvements

worthy of the name were made there, utitil within the past six

months, sinoewhich time some dozen of the finest residences in the

city have been erected upon largo lets, with ornamental grounds

attached. Many more fine residences are projected in tho vicinity

named, much of the property having changed bands of lotn.

Several streets, too, have been opened up, by gradinir and mac-
adamizing. In fact, contrary to all previous calculations, there

is decided promise, that a section which has heretofore been

given up almost altogether to milk ranches and vegetable gar-

dens is about to be generally covered by some of the handsomest

residences in <ho city. After this, owners of property iu any

portion of the county need never despair.

Business of tlie SavlBga Banks.
Tho total amount of money deposited with onr eight Savinga

and Loan Societies is $19,687 .0'JO. These Banks have 26,024

open account depositors ; the average amount deposited by each

is $756; the gross earnings of the eight, for the first six montba

of the year, were $946,198. The average net dividend paid hf
each Bank was at tho rate of 10^er cent per annum. One or

two of thciu, for an advertisement to bring up its business,

paid a higher rate than this, but the earnings did not justify it.

One of those Savings Bauks (the Hibernia) bus deposits aiuuunt-

ing to $8,425,56 1 jand^ its total six months' dividend amounted

to $342,212. It has 12,160 depositors. Its business in eon-

ducted with great economy, and with signal suoceas.
—^^»^

To be BcmoTcd.
Knox, the hatter, lately sued the city of New York for dam-

ages entailed upon his business by tho bridge across Broadwa"^

at Fulton street The Court ordered " the nuisance to
*

moved within ninety days," but gave Knox no damages.

DAMAGED D



BflTect of Slave liabor Upon Land.
Aiide entirely from political grounds, every Ip^r of his coun-

try must rejoice at the abolition of slavery, if for no other

reason, because of the fatal results to the soil which always at-

tended its culture by such laborers. These results are clearly

set forth^n the following extract:

" Slavery, as a permanent system, lias need not merely of a
fertile soil, hut of a practically unlimited extent of it. The dif-

ficulty of teaching the slave anything \a so great—the result of
the compulsory ignorance in which he is kept, combined with
want of intelligent interest in his wor^—that the only chance of
rendering his labor profitable is, when he has once leiirned a
lesson, to ke<'p him to that lesson for life. Accordingly, where
agricultrfrul operations are carried on by slaves, the business of
each gRng is always restricted to the raising of a single product.
Whatever crop be best suited to the character of the soil and
the nature of slave industry, whether cotton, tobacco, sugar or
rice, that crop in cultivated, and that crop only. Botatioa of
crops is thus precluded by the conditions of the case. The soil

is tasked again and again to yield the same produet, pn^ the in-

evitable result follows. After a short series of years its fertility

is completely exhausted, the planter abandons the ground he has
rendered worthless, and passes on to seek in new soils for that
fertility under which alone the agencies at his disposal can be
profitublj^ !3ye(t "he pr«ctic«l results of^he system are
thus described by a native of the.South : 'I can show you, with
sorrow, in the older portions of Alabama, and in my native
county of Madison, the sad memoriulsof the artless und exhaust-
ing culture of cotton. Our small planters, after taking the
cream ofif their lands, unable to restore them by any means,
rest, i.nanures, or otherwise, are g'ling further west and south in
search of other virjjin lands, which they may and will despoil
and impoverish in like manner. * * * In traversing my
county, one will discover numerous farm houses, once the abode
of intelligent and industrious freemen, now occupied by slaves,
or tenantless, deserted, and dilitpidated : he will obt^erve fields,

once fertile, now unfenced, abandoned, and covered with those
evil harbingers—fox-tail and broom-sedge; he will see the moss
growing on the mouldering walls of once thrifty villages ; and
will find one only master gntsps the whole domain that once
furnished happy homes for a dozen families. Indeed, a country
ii! it* isisnry, where, fifty years ago, scarcely a f«»retit tree had
been felled by the axe of the pioneer, js already exhibitmg the
painful signs of senility and decay apparent in Virginia and the
Carolinas; the freshness of its agricultural glory is gone, and
the vigor of its youth is extinct, and the spirit of de.solatii»v.

seems brooding over it. ' Even in Texas, before it had been ten
years under the dominion of this devastating system, Mr. Olm-
(ead telU us that the spectacle so familiar and so melancholy
in all the older Southern States wa^ already not unfrequently
seen by the traveler— ' an abandoned plantation of worn out
fields, with its little village of dwellings, now a homo only for
wulvea and vultures.'

"

Talue or Philadelphia Real E«tatc.
Philadelphia real estate is now assessed at its actual market

value. The assessment for 18C8 amounts _to Jgi4iJ,0(J3J317.
FIve-sTxlhs is (or built-up property ; the other sixth is classed us
" rural." Py the assessment of 18(37, the value of this same pro-
perty was given at $16U, 3.')0,0G0. Philadelphia claims to be the
greatest manufacturing city in the Union. Her operatives number
97,000. and their gross earnings reach $136,000,000, annually.
Our last assessment roll showed that the total value of San
Francisco real estate was $57,882,113. It is not, however, as-

sessed at h.-ilf its chargeable value, which, allowiiic for the ad-
vances of the past six months, must now bo $150,000,000, or
rather more than one-third only of the value of the real estate of
Philadelphia. The estimated number of our operatives is about
30,000, while their gmss earnings reach obout $10,000,000, mr
nearly double, proportionately, those of the operatives of
Philadelphia. In 1800, Philadelphia was classed us the second
city in the United States in popniation and manufacturing im-
p6i*tance, while San Francisco was ranked as the fifteenth in

population and the ninth *in mannf^ictnring imp()rtnii<?o. TTow,"

she is entitled to rank as about the ninth in population and the
sixth in manufacturing importance. Ten years hence, she will

have surpassed Philudelpbi.i in population and commerce cer-

tainly, and in manufacturing importance will not probably be
very far behind her. The property of Chicago was assessed for

taxation last year at its full value. The total valuation is $192,-
249,644, or about $42,000,000 more than the value of our real es-

tate. In 18f>0, Chicago ranked in population as the ninth city

of the United States, and in manufacturing importance as but
the sixteenth. The population of Chicago is nearly double that

of Sat) Francisco,yet our city ia now herequal, and will soon be
her superior, in manufacturing importance.

Central Park, New York.
The eleventh annual report of the Board of Commissioners of

Central Park, New York, shows that, for the past year, the

expenditures for improvements have been small, the total

amount being but $193,264. The increased taxHt)le valuation

in the three wards surrounding the Park Ivmn I85G to 1867, is

Bhown to be over seventy-five millions of di/llais, giving an in-

creased tax for the year 1867 of $2,020,542.53. Deduct from
this the annual interes't on the cost of the land and improvement
of the Park, $fi08,8.")5..58, and $1,411,686.95 is shown to be the

excess of the increased tax in three wards over the interest on

the cost of land and improvements. Experiments have been

made for several years with cement, asphalt, concrete, and

pavements of various sorts, none of which have proved entirely

satisfactory, though some have developed valuable qualities.

Several pieces of walk wore laid in the Park during last fall

with a cmnposition of tar, gravel and cement. The niateiinls
'

have been put down in several different methods on the Park in

various localities, and with a variety of substructure, for the

purpose of testing their merits.

« • «

nontKomery Street Extension.
Clie commii«8i<mers on the new line of Montgomery street

impleted their survey as far as Folsom street, and are

gaged on the apportiontncut of damages und benehts.

Apace in Cities.

Even in the most populous citlea of the world much more
space is allotted to each individual than is ordinarily believed.

Over-crowded London allows one square acre of land t'> every

forty of its inhabitants. New York averages fifty-six persons

per jquaro acre ; Philadelpto only seven ; Boston, previous to

its fate enlargement, was the most crowded city in the United

States, but every fifty-nine of its inhabitants possessed, on an av-

erage, one square acre of land. TakiuR the area of all the States,

and apportioning it out to the population thereof, it appears that

every seventeen inhabitants have one square mile at their dispo-

sal, while in the Territories there are lour square miles to each

inhabitant. In the year 1865, Belgium, England, Wales and

France, had three hundred mid ninety-seven, three hundred and

sixty-seven, and one hundred and seventy-Kix inhabitants to the

8(iuare mile respectively. ,If the United States was as densely

populated as the former of these three countries, its population

would number 1, 195,600,000, _whie.h is a little difference of

111,000,000 of people above the entire popniation of the world.

There are 28,000 acres of land in the eity and county of San

Francisco. The population of both is about 130,000; there are,

therefore, about five persons here to each acre.

* •

»

_

Astor and 8tei;vart.

Astor, the great New York real estate owner, whose yearly

income is reckoned by millionajjsjiccused of having done more
than all other owners afra cari9rtiiViir-j-;t*^f«**Ttrrye rents there

to their present extravagant figures. His insatiable avarice is

constantly prompting him to squeeze advanced rates from his

tenants, and curses, not causeless but well deserved, have been

heaped upon him innumerable times. The total value of the

entire Astor estate is said to be $100,000,00t»^ Stewart, the rich

dry goods merchant of New York, is also wiw known to be mean
and ch»»e to the last degree, having no moje heart than a stone.

The builder who took the contract lor the erection of his iqarble

palace on Fifth Avenue was ruined by it, and died of the mental

anxiety which his failure produced. Stewart, it is said, seized

his homestead and'snld it, turning the widow out of doors.

These men act as'if the presentjife were a reality a'iid the fuiure

,
one a dream, forgetting in their insane desire for unsatisfying

worldly wealth, the truth that we brought nothing into ibis

world, und the certainty that we can carry nothing out of it.

»-*
The Fire I^lmlts Ordinance.

"~^'

The ordinance which prohibits the repairing of old, or the

erection of new frame buildings within the fire limits, is now
being strictly adhered to by the Board of Su[»ervi«ors. It is a

pity that the provisions of this ordinance were not regarrled uoine

time ago. If they had been, Kearny street would not hwve been
disfigured "by a number of unsightly, pntehed-up, old frame
buildings, which, amone some of the fine structures lately erect

ed there, remind one of the anecdote about a patch on both knees
and gloves, on. ._

Baltimore.
There Is said to be as great a dearth of house accomm.idationa.

in Baltimore as exi^ in the great, house-crumped city of New
York.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.'

(^AU property placed in my hands for sale isadvertised gratii

in the annexed list.)

BouBCS and lot, 40x53,' on CoiHinniercial nt'arKearny, well mntcd.
New llrst-t.'logH two-story houso on Geary, east of I,*avenwortli

;

lot 'J-jxHT V ; rlieap

HomeHtead lot on wfKt Hide Leavonworth near Jackson
Two honKt's. of i) rooms eac>b, and lot, on Hydo nour Turk, rfut

for $90
Large two-story and basement house and lot on Taij'lor near Ba-

cramcnto: beautiful loi-atiou ^
IjOt 68'ixl37'.j on corner Jones and Sa<Tamej»to......^».-^..,.i.
HouKi' and lot COx'iil, cowier Jones and Sacraiuento ,

.

Large lot romcrofCIny anil Powell: bcauHful and liealthy location
Lot llixl'iO, to JP»«r street, corner of Jones and I'nion : view tieantl-

ful : street graded, luacodariiiized, and sidewulked ; lot on
grade, only .'.

Lot 30x05, witli rear alley, comer Pupoiit and t'nlon : Krouud
rents for J.V) : yritli twi> booses upon it would rent for $125 ;

flrst-clisR grocery Btmirt

Olicnp lots, 27 \ fwt fri>nt ou Jtmes uear.Turk.cacU.ttt^.
Now homestead lot ou Turk e»st of Joitea.^-.. .

,

Large lot on St(M'kt<m,-near Washln^on Siinare ; strct graded,
sidewalkeO, and sewen-d <-

Two new houses on Taylor near (Irtienwich. fl nH>ius each ; within
one block of cws ; pay I \ per ctut. steady

HamUouio lot, roady Jor btrildiiig. 73x100, corner of Jones and
Greenwich ; beautiful location

ISause and^ lot on Virginia street, and Fronting also on Stone
street (bctwei-n Stockton mid I'owell and Washington and
Ja>'k.son)> only ....w.,... ..... ,.,'.

City Slip lot ouClay near Driiiimi ...«..;... s...... ..v...^....
City Slip lotK on Coniniercial near Jjist

Large two-story and basement brick house on « 'onnncreial, near
Battery ; rents ^iir $75 ^

Comer 150-vara lot, uoar Yerlja' Bueua Square ; streets iu good
order

rifty-vara lot corner Lombard and Leavenworth
Two largt! flno two^story and basi'ment houses on Vallejo near

WiM'hton, lot 4«xl37 >«, rent for $ij each ; all street impruvfc
nunts made ......... ..v

Lot on Montgomery near faciHo :...-. :

House and lot on Union street near Powell, with rear Etn>et and
stable ,«,,,,,. • t *.9 * ff • • •

E^lENrif^rVlWOS BA\K.-DIVIDEND NOTICE.—A DFVI-
-^ dend of Ti?n per cent, per annum, net (10 per cent.) upun the opera-

tions of the French Savings and Loan Society for the six mcnths ending
June 30th, 1868, has, inconfomiify with the report of the Committee of'

Vtiiflcation appointed by the members of the" Society. Tx'cii declared by
the Board of Administration, at the general meeting held the Itith inst.

The dividend will be payable on and after the EIOHTEKNTH OF JULY,
at the office of the Society, i<o. 533 Commercial street, below Montgomery,
up-stiirs. -GU-iTAVE MAHE,

Director of Fn;nch Savings Bank.

IVIDE^D .NOTICE. — HIBERNIA SAVING.S AND LOAN SO-
CIKTY.—The Senii-Annusl Dividend of 10 per cent, per annum has

been declared, payable on and after this date, at the Bank, corner of
Montgomery and Market streets.

EDWARD MAUTIN, Treasurer.
San Franoifleo, July 23, 18fi8.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITY PROPERTY,
BY THE HIBf.RNIA SAVI.NO AND LOAN SOCIETY. — Now

Building, northeast comer of Market and Montgomery stnttg. Presi-

dent, M. D. Sweeney : Vice President. Ci C^O'SuUlyau. Trustees i.AI.D..
Sweeney, C. D. O'SuUivan, John Sullivan, K. J. Tobin, M. J. O'Connor, P.

Mc.Vrau, Gustavo Touchard, T. J. Broderick, Peter Donahue. Treasurer,.
Edward Martin ; Attorney, Richard Tobin.

Uemlttarcts from the country may be sent throngh Wells, Fargo &
Co's Express Ottice. or any reliable banking houi^e; but the Society will not
Ije responsible for their safe delivery. The signature of the dep|ositor should
accompany his first deposit. A proper pass-book will be d<divered to the
agent by whom the deposit is made. Deposits received from $2.50 up-
wards. Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

AII!4TRACTS OF TITLE.—NOTICE.—The undersigned find

the requirementfl of thfcir l)nsine8s are such as to make it necessary
to exact paym-nt IN ADVANCE for all Abstracts, and therefore respect-

fully re(iuo8t their patrons to come with CASH IN HAND.
BROOKE.^ BOULEAU, Searchers, etc

620 Washington Atreet.

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
Incorporated 1821. Cash Capital and Assets, $l,lU0,00i). Insures

against Loss by Fire upon terms as reasonable as is compatible witli se-

curity and safety. Losses promptly adjusted and paid in U. S. GOLD
COIN. B. B. SWAIN & C J., Agents for the Pacific Coast,

22* California Street.

^.JERIflAN SAVINGS AN© LOAN SOCUSTY.-GUARAN-
^* tee Capital, $'200,000. Office, RT-» CHliforaiaSt., south side, between
Montgomery and Kearny streets. tGT Office hours from 1) A. M. to 3 P.

M. Extra hours on Satnrdays from 7 to 9 P. M.. for receiving of deposits
only. Loans made on Real Estate and other collateral securities, at cur-

rent rates of interest. C. F. MEBIUS, President.
Q. WETZLAR. Secretary.

"Ifl" C. BLAKE, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
i'-B-* Rooms 7 A: 8, Tliird Floor, Northeast Comer of Montgomery and
Pine Streets, San Francisco, will give special attention to the Drawing
and Probate of Wills, the settlement of Estates of deceased persons, and
the investigation of Land Titles, so far as they depend upun proceed-
ings in the Probate Court.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE BY E. O.
SKSSIONrf, No. 507 California street. Sou Francisco, and Brooilway,

t)akland.

JOHN GORIHAN, NOTARY FUBI&C, 612 MERCHANT STREET,
nortti side, above Montgomery.

CCHOICE FARiniNG LANDS IN SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY.—
' One tra< t of lO.OUl) acres; one tract of fi.OOJ acres; one tract of 4,000

acres; and otliers, iu quantities und on terms to suit purchasers.
For sale by JOHN T. LITTLE & CO.

No. 1, Stevenson's Building.

-Belo^v ITIarkct Street, ^. -

Large lot fronting on new Montgt)niery_street ;.

Twooftlie hHiidsiiniest and most conipleti' residence'.'* in the city,

on Mission street near Fourth, with large lots, (me nnining
b.act to Minna, prices. .

.- f 18,000 and
Lots on Harrison near Sixth

Brick house and let on Minna near Fourth
House and lot onTCatTima ^»»ti>Tepi^ r.'»t and See»»w<t. . . .-.-— —
Fine two-story hous<'. and 25 feet lot by T5, on Tebama, 7 rixmis

nd all conveniences*
Large house and lot. 25x80, on S<vruth near Fols-im

Lot 75x7!>, witli six hous»s renting'for $130, comer of Bryant, and
35 feet street, near Sixth

Xx)t 40x80, with n^or alley, comer Eifth, and 35 fwt' strwt, new
Harris<jn ^wwm . .

.

misNlon and VIrlnily.

Comer .'iO-vara lot in fine order alongside San Juse Railroad depot,

cheap
Large lot wilR" two-story house, on Market near GoUgh
Lot ou Thirteenth near ValencUi .\

Large lot on Eirie strtnt, near Mission and Tliirtcenth. $50 per

fn>nt foot
)

Beautiful level lots, 25x100, on Hampshire and TweutjUJflj, close to

new Catholic cliunh. each >J
Lots, comer and middle, on Sen««H»« Avenue, near H»mpshiri>.

-int^ eornrr Jersey-

a

wl OhaHanooKO,

$6,000

009 .

7,000

2,800

2,800

G.OOO

2,500

8.000

2,7S»

^5or

4.600

4.000

B,00»

1.000

6,500

15,000

7,000

4.000

3,500

S5.0V)

2.000

4.600

8.600

4,000

15,000

10.000

15,000

m

att Jlvmtcfeca %m\ (^Mt €xxm\m

Lot alOxl.'IO. fronting on Twenty-second. Cliurrh and VJcksburg
glreefs—makes 10 middle and 2 corner lots; location conve.

nitnt. conimunding and healthy ; title V. S. patent ; will

p.iy 3 i)er cent, per month fi>r the next five years on the in-

vestment ; have a JlOO abstract: only

Large E\ireka lot, corner Eighteenth. Douglas and Euri'ka

Lots corner of Castro and ElizalKth

Handsome lot on Clipp r near Church, 80x114

I^rot comer of Douglas and Army. 80x114

Lot 30xl'22. with 2 fine fwo-story houses and bosement. on S<-cond

avenue, near Sixteenth and Valencia stnM'ts; price oidy . . .

.

Largo cheap corner lot. UdxUW. ou the San llruno Road, near
Twentv-Fourth street, with house, barn and stat)lo

Lots in the ilailrood. Pacific. San MigMel. and West End Home-
Btea'l Associati<>n». and in the F.ilrniount Tract

Eighteen lots on Gift Map No. 4. near the Hay View and San
Bruno roa<ls ; fine location ; price for all only

Lots in Gift M .p No. 3

Two 50-vara lots comer of Ocean Uous<' Road and View street. ..

One corner and three middle lots in West End Homestead Asaoeia-

. ^ion, Jxtiutlag-iia-BelliivaaAvenUojiiid Oliver street, with
house ..,.,.. ^.

.

Two and a (piarter acres on Ocean House Road and OTsego Ave-
nu". near San Jose Road; price

I/ots in Belle Roche City
Lot 37,'^xlOOou Santa Clara street near Missouri

WeHt of LarkIn Mreet.

Beautiful .lO-vara on Oak street, running back to Hickory Avenue,
near Van Ness Avenue ; both streets graded, macadomizi^d,

and 8i<h',walked : lot graded, and oak tri-'cs on it

Corner lot C8'',xr20.^^>jitiugjyn-Oak. Octavia, and Hickory Ave-
nues; all in fine order

Flfty-vara corner Gough and Clay
Fifty-vara graded, and sfn'ets improved, cqmer of Turk and Pierco

Ltrts 27 v.xi;)7 V. on Stelner near Fell, eacn
Lots 27 '<ixl37 V, on Fell near Steiiier. each
Large lot corner Laguna and O'Farrell

Fifty-vara lot corner Sutter and Lagiina
Lots '25 10-12 by 120, ou Post near Octavia, to a 3t>-fect streei iu

the rear, each
Lots on California street near Baker, 27 Vxl.32 ".j

Lot with two comers, 275 on Webster by C8 on Hayes and 122 on
Fell .•

Fifty-vara lot comer Jackson and FrankUn ; streets grade I, and
lot on tl»e i{r»«le ; covered with grass »ih1 trees; locatioa
•nd view healthy and beautiful

Country Property.
Twenty acrrs of Land at 'Menlo Park, in 3 or (l-acre tracts.

Sixty-five acres of land for sale, i^tn-icls to suit purchasers, threo
miles from Belmont and t&nr from Redwood City

4,000

700

4,500

2,000

1.200

1,330

12,000

6,000

4.7.50

1,000

1,000

1,200

6U0

11,090

6,000

CALIFORNIA-TRITST COMPANY OF 8.VN FR\NCI3C0.
Capital, ^1,000.000. Office 421 California street. Interest al-

lowed ou depj.sits. Money to loan. Collections tfnd disburrtenienls

made. Banking accounts kept. Safe depository for bonds, storks, papers,

jewelry, silvi rware, etc. Agents Jor persons leaving the btate, and for

transacting all kinds of financial and trust business.—^ . T^_ HENRY L. DAVIS, President.

_D. W. C. THOMPSON, CasJiier,

. THOMAS B. LUDI,U.M. Auditor.

W. H. J. BROOKS. F. A. ROULEAU.
BROOKS A: ROIJLEAIT, SEARCHERS OF RECORDS, AND

EXA.MINEIl OF TITLE, (i'20 Washington Street, next door to Ma-

gnire's Opera House, San Francisco. Searches made In otherJountlj^s.^

£^ EO. W. CHAPIN, RSAT. EST.\TE AGENT, 338 MONTGOMERY"^ Street, San Francisco. . «^ Ileal Estate of every description bought

and sold.

'S^
ftmfiH'-l .

Omk Dollar run Ykar.j

^ — ' ~
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Lnri£0 Auction Sale.

.il estate nnctinnccrB, held aJnrjjeVifiVMessrs. Pot'.- & Co., i-e.il
. „ 1

1

tlie r.'th ultimo. Iho tiillDwinj,' pi'operty was then Riild:

iMiur lifiv-vai^ UtU, f'orniinir Hie soutlieast eonier'or .Second a'.:d

Hrwiliiin BtVei'fs; llirert lifty-vfira Uttw, ronninj; the nortteast

•iii'iiefOf'Seeantl and Towiisend stfcets; twojitty-vara lots an
>„„,,„.^tivet, between Second (ifid 'niifd ; one firtyvara lot

on Seeond «rrt*e>t, between Hrannannnd Tnwnsend, witU lot

'(KxUJl' adjoining southerly, gidiUs a wliolt! for $'2(i'2.l)00. This

mopeitv was sold in .July last by the Taeiiic Mail Company for

S))U<Milt at private sale, Imt tho purchaser refused to tako it,

Lcaiisu Iho company wii^tfd to insert u pritviso in the deed that

-nodtii«erous or olfi'iisivo business should ever be, carried on

uuon the Kioiiiidi. The property was sold with this pii.viso at-

Ibo auction sale, and broufiht an advance on the linuics of the

tir«t sale of $l"i,<H>0. The tt-riua were, one- third wish, balance

in one vear, at ten per cent, per unnunt interest. II. 15. Tich-

«n<n- vvH« the ostensible pur(din8er. lliiinor has it, however,

that he was simply nctinj,' as the nRcnt of others. The triniij;u

SALES JfOn THE MOJfTH: Of AUOUST.

Tabic shoicinff the Kumher and Value of Sales of Heal Estate
made in nil Sjmions of the Cily and County, in August, 18()y.

, I =: —'-

Section. No. Sales.

Fit>y Varas ......7777:
Olio Hundred Varas
City .Slip and Water Lots . .

.

South Ueach
Polrero ,„ ..f

.

Mission Addition . . .777 .~.

.

.~.

^Vestern Addition r.T ....,.-,

I loine.stead Associations . . . »

.

Outside Laiulu

Tirx, Blackmail and SL^tleton Titles

lar lot on the southwest corner td San.sunie and Sutter, havinj?

u froiitiijie of If*^ feet on Sansoine, 7<J on ^jufter, P,"» 11-12 on

Miirket. by a depth nt westerly enil o( tif^g feet fioui Sut^r to

MaikeT. sold for Ij'^t,*!©!*. t'he ini|ir»ivei»»ei>t« «w tiw Kr^Mfudr

coiisi-it Iif old frame biindtnija, which were latelviflutted by fire.,

Tlui owner of thi« property jiurehased it in May. IrGT, for

$4r),0lM>. and the buildiiiKS were, yien in (jood Coiidltioti. The

hit wiih biicU buildings thereon, located on the southerly

line <if California stieet, 'Jf (eet and '.ii inches oust of Sausonie,

hiiviiu; a froiitajje of 40 feet, by a depth of el) leer, so'd for

*").liO(i. This property was sold in Api'il last for .f Il,.')il0.

The viicautlot on the southeast corner ot Giove Hiid Lauuiia

streets, haviiu; u (mnlajre of ITdi-J leot on Grove Kticet and Ivy

-aTcmir', by n depth <d" 1'^' fi'«twaLa4iuua.»ti.yjt,^iiid for ^2,Dtlii,

cash. Lot on iiorthweat coi'ucr ot llaiKht and Steiner streets,

l^iJ^'xldT' J,
'old for ifti.'.HUi. Lot loriniiiu the southeast corner

of liowaid anil Lanjittn streets, ^Txltitl, with stieets sewered,

planked and sidewrtlked, sold tor Sl.'JOtl. Lnnirton street runs

hetweeii und paiallel with S''venth and Kiuhth street*.

property was sold in Februmy last lor ^:i,r>,iO Filty-var.'

goiilh side Bash street, I37?i feet west of Gou«h, sold for

S(5,3H»; street gradeit7'iii'i''!"l'"oiz<'<' "'"' "idewalked, and lot on

cri'ide. This property sofid for $J,0.">(.» at the Bcideiniii sale. The
*fty-vtira lot forinini; the southeast corner of Goujjh nntl liddy

itieet*. sold for $li»,l)tK». This lot wan sold in September last,

Willi ;olher property ndjoiiiiiu;. for abiuit .t-') (00. blfty-vaia

hit. forminii,' the northeast corner of Scott and Klli.s streets, sidd

for^t.'<!oo. Hou'tw and l«»t f27*-jXl<!*')oii north side Giove.

^wearnf TaTT"NF?inivemi?'. Kntd itir j^ttntr. LTitrmu'tli sViliToT

16
5
60

Ji3_
l6c~

603

Amount.

$484,7.'')8

48D,235
436,15'J

3.").r>05

:UG,840
345.3'JO

404,810

B7,ti85

7,2 [5

$2,583 371

This

ara lot.

Fi'aiici.«ro, '2i feet east of Mason, 4.")Jx(3-'3, brouglit *2.i)0(l; sold

June IjsI for $l,iOU. Lot, 4.')! i\7it, on east side Mason, be-

tween Francisco and Loinoard. sold for $2,425. Lot, 4l>x'J8,

on the northwest corner of Bu.sh and Hyde streets, sold 4or

$."i.2'jr>. The total sales of the day footed up overiialf a million

of (loll'K's. Messrs. Dore and Cobb understand their business,

and do full justice to those placing property iu their bauds.

novins '\VortIiI*ii« Ilouwcii. , \

It is hitth time a stop were [uit to the unmi'Hcated niiigaTice of

foloekinu up public strcols by the nioviiii; of tutnblc-dt^vll old

rookeries tlifouiih them. The questimi has often been asked,

who the fools are fhit purchuso such wdithless old houses, and
pay the heavy expense uf moving ihein .' but to this question,

no one ever seems able to gii'e a satisfactory answer. Doubtless

the purchafcis are genctally n liimn class i>C persons, who think

they (i4n4)n<14miauut. wluwu ni2ce&<ilie& fur blielter acusa iireat;.

that they will accept and pay fur filthy shells that nie not fit for

the occupstion of rats. It iii% save money t«t those w ha con-
teinpliite piirchasins old holl.^eJ», to inform them' that in nine
cases out of ten the person uho buys and pays fur iDOving a
huusp, even if it is a good one, loses money on it.

The clearing of the gnuiiid on the north side of Bush street,

between Kesirny and Dupont, about a month aj;o, for the erec-
tion of a theJter, let loose upon our streets a larjje nest of worn-
out old fhanties, which have been rolling around the city ever
since, blockiuc up streets and crossiiif^s, dm-kfjiin); the liKhtof
other houses, breaking teU'Kiapb wires, seating horses, impeding
horse-ear travel, provoking prtd'utiily, and in every possible way
creating nuis.inces. The erection of a better class of improve-
nient.s in the center of the city will cau.-e largo numbers of old

shanties to bo moved within tho next two (»r three years, if the

nuisance is not summarily 8to(tped. Permission to move a house
has to be obtained from the Mayor. Mr. McCoppin exercfses
the veto.power vested in hiui judiciously and protnptly where
neeessary. Wo therefore call upon him to refuse peruiission to

have nuisances cieatcd up<m our streets, -by the moving of
worthless old htmses through them.

San Fbancisco, Septetnber Isf, 1868.
The Bales made in (he month just closed show an increase

over the t«ital sales made in .July of 97 in nTimbor and of
$3l7,^ttl in nmoniit. A ciunpiiiisou of tho sales made in .July

and August in the differeirt sections of city proptrty shows that
ill August fifteen UKwe wiles were made m tho .'lO-varas sec-

titm ; but the amount which was paid at them \ya8 $7u,l)G3 less.

Tho liiO-varas sales, last month, fell off 2 in number, and
$'.'7,247 in amount. Five more sales were made of city slip

and water htts, and $I9i.750 more changed hands by them.
Totiero properly showed the grfHtest advance last month. This
increase was, howtver, more noticeable in the amount which
changed hainls than in the addition to the list ot sales. The in-

x;rense in the snlos there "anumnted to ^fOr^hrtt nf tht? money
which was paid out at these s.iles to $'242,073. One Potreio
Hale umoinited to J'^0,(JOi>, nnolher to $75,00t), one to $29,000,

luie to 5!14,(i(i(), two to .fl3,t!00, and one to lfl0,0l;0. The par-

ticulars id' these these transactions will be found in our list of

street syles elsewhere, 'ihere was a slight Increase in the num-
ber of sales niade in the Mission and Western Additions last

inon^h. The total amount paid out nt these sales was also

a Utile iihead of that which changed hands in July. The sales

nf homestead as.sociations' property are, as usual, rery small.

The business of these associations has greatly declined lately.

Formerly, when the deiimnd for suburban property was dull-
when property outside uf Sixteentli ai>d Larkin streets was con-

sidered out of rpnth altogether-^it was ca?y to get a large piece

of oit lside praper.ty.clie.'ii). JUat to-day thy, dctnijni forjt is eo

strong, that large holders will abate nothing Irom the highesit

ruliiii! rates even to large purchasers; ctmsequently homestead
nssocialimis are shut off. Outside land transactions were lower

in both number and amount last month than they were in the

previous one. Blackmail transactions showed about tho same
figures.

rhe real estate market is in about the same condition now as

when we last treated of its prominent fcatuies. All kinds v{

real estate—not even excepting North Beach property- -are in

active demand at full rates. The strong, indeed almost excited

di'mand.for actual biisines" properly, or that which has business

in prospect, to which we have irenuently alluded, still conliiiues.

In consequence of this deiitand for the last named class of prop-

erty, Fifth and Seventh street tots huve rapidly appreciated in

price. We propose to allude to thii subicct more at length io

uur next issue'.

the mortgages and tho releases last tnonth came to only $286,868,

while the releases exceeded tho mortgages by 40 in number.

In July the diBcrepancv, in favor of the mortgages, reached 75

in number and $887,7o2 in amount. Seventy-one sales were
made upon the port cash system last month, upon which ii

balance of $275,760 was left unpaid. Mx^ney still continuea::

to be plenty for real estate uses. One per cent, is the gen-

eral rate for sums under $5,000. Those requiring sums over

$5,000 are accommodated at 10 per cent, per annum. With
two exceptions, no savings and loan society in any case here ex-

aef«more than one per cent, from borrowers, while private

parties exact Hi to lj,i per cent, in about one-half of the total

number of cases where they take mortgages. Many persons

prefer to borrow money from private persons or acquaintances,

rather than from loan societies, under the belief that the socie-"

ties charge higher rates of interest, and are quick tti forecloa

where a borrower falls behind in his payments. This belief is a

mistake in both cases. Well conducted societies here always
loan money at tho very lowest ruling rates. They never fore-

close either, where it is at a'l possible to avidd it in justice to

the depositors. Certain fees hwve*to be paid for the abstract

and papers, when a loan is granted by u society. These fees

Hr« fre«)uently C4>mplaiired df as uujusti&tbly high, but they arn

seldiun much over those which would have to bo incurred in

private loans.
tm

Real Estate Salei* In Stockton.
The following is an exhibit of the sales of real estate, says the

Stiickt<in tndrpendent, as shown by the records of the city, for

each month fiom January 1, 1868, to July 31 st, inclusive, together

with tho sales fur tho corresponding months in ItiCO and 1867:

18(56. 1867. 1868.

^ Ji9'>.H8<l .no $21,660 50 $56,880.00

Beanlirul Outside rroperty lor Sale. .

'

'

^

Wc have for sale a large number of lots and entire T)Tocl:8 on
Weet End .Map No 1. This properly is situated i.n the west side
of the county or new Sail Jose road, opposite the lands of the
Kxcelsi-jr lliunestead Association. The ground is all level, and
the soil is «t the best quality. . Lake Geneva, a beautiful sheet
of water, is iu the centre of the tr.ict. The lots have a liberal

size of h0x240. Tho blocks are 400x.'jOO. The price placed
upon these lots is low and the terms easy. Tho San Juse rail-

road has a station contiguous to Mictn.

CiTV Rr.srnVATioKS.—The Outside Land Committee of the
Hoard of Supervisors has nearly cennploted its assessments at the
Mission and on the Potrero. The committee expects to make a
full report in about two months.

JflDuary .„
February .,

Mar«h
April ....—.

May
,

June
July......

J5,720
31.66!

34,767
35, 124
22,004

00
00
00
00
00

23,550 00

42.211 46
73,028 00
67,719 00
67,294 00
41,990 00
41,975 00

59,424 0U_
VHMiO 00
69,832 00
82,771 00
73,317 00
88,415 OU

Total. $185,706 50 $356,877 06 $529,699 00

Sncccaa of Blacknialliug. —. ^ ^r^

We regret to sny that one of our mo«l~pr<Hnlf»ent citizens has

encouraged the late wholesale squatting und attempt to blsck-

mail, at the north ei»d of the city, by-tjurchasing the title of the

chief squatter, which, i^-we may be allowed to use an anomaly,

aihountsTojitst nothing. The price paid fiit !r5nTt}-*ara tutawsB

$1,000, or at the rate of $36 each. Theexumple hasnow been ^et

and tho squatters will make the best use of the name of tho purch-

aser mentioned. Their argument will bo: " If we have no title,

why did this man buy from us 7 He is well posted.andjetho 'cams

down.' " This reasoning will draw blackmail from many a vic-

tim, who would not otherwise pay one cent. Why uill people

pay money out in real estate transactions where they receive no
consideration whatever 1 All that is necessary to obtain money
hero in many cases, is to set up a claim. It does not matter in the

least whether there is a shadow of title or not. We need not

look for a total eradication of blackmailing here, so hmg as

money is easily obtained by it. We are making arr-mgementa

to show the worthless nature of each blackmail title here, and to

publish the names of those dealing in them, so that rascalitj

I

may have the full benefit which publicity will give it.

X^ ..-...« '«itttrr private cuntmWwf^

XOItTOAGES AVB- JtETiEAf^r

Table shitcing the number of Mortgarrrs tithrn and Urhnsis

bif Loan Soricties. Insurance t'ompanirs and Private

viduats, during the month oj August, 1868.

made
Indi-

By whom taken or released.

MORTGAGES.

No.

Private Individuals

liibernia Sav. and Loan Srrciety

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

Germania do. do
Odd Fellows' do.

Building and Loan Society . . .

.

San Franci<co Savings Union..

Fireman's Fuud Insurance Co..

Occidental .do,

Pacific do.

Union do.

City Bank of S. L. and Discount

Califoriiin Trust Co
Paciliu Bank

70
49
32

1

17
• 7
36
14

6
2

~ 5
2
5

2
1

Amount.

RELEASES.

No. Amount.
- (

I

249

$'252,610

811.950
i»6,eoo

3,700

58,180
46,5i)0

33,383
20,000
11,400
0,501)

27,451

8,000

6,175
6,50(1

25,000

102
29
21

1

I

si
4

4

2
I

*j

$184,231
260,160
44,200
3,000

1,166

17',:'{69

2.100
3 500
3,000

-^

2.500

2,07*

23,566

$834,1981 2891 $.547,330

.-...« nitttrr pnrate v^..-^. 1 , . --^
DoubtWs, however, ihe cost of the latter woulaauiouut to ouo

hundred thousand dollars at least, making the totitl expenditure

for street wot k during the year $l,t>25,000. Annexed wiU be

found the various items of this total bill of cost. Grading to

the amount uf one million six hundred thousand cubic yards was

done, which cost $460,000, or $2.87i per cubic yard. Two mil-

lion square feet of macadamizing rock were laid, which cost

$140,000, or 7 cents per foot. Ninety thousand square feet nf

cobble-stone and tour hundred thousand square (eet of Nicolson

pavement have been laid. These navementa cost the prdperly

owners $170,000. Between six ana seven million (eet of plank-

ing have been laid, at a etwt of nearly $'250,000. One hundred

thouisand feet of sidewalking have been laid, at a cost of $140,-

000. The outlay for twenty thousand feet of croskings and

curbs was $40,000, or $2 per foot. Thirty thousand feet of

brick seweis have been built, at a cost of $250,000, or |8J per

foot. Eleven thousand feet of redwood sewers were construct-

ed, which cost $-25,000, or about $2^ per foot. Repairs at the

water front cost $'25,000.

A Plain Statement.
^ The statement made in tho last issue nfTHEClRCOLABrelafive

to the reasons which caused the first buyer of tho property cor-

ner of Market, Kearny and Geary streets to refuse to eoniplete

his purchase, was based upon information derived from said pur-

chaser, who gave us tho figures of the survey which he had niade._

til II III!
' ^ '^' '•"~*"~ ** "^

* I

Wo aro glad to note the fact that the raortjaget given last

month were much smaller, both In number and amount, than

they were in July. The reduction comes to 4 in number, and

in money to .$539,.572. This, too. in the face of the fnct that

owners of real estate tire still borrowing largely to build while

the firie weather is with us. Loans taken for this purpose are

tho most legitimate and desirable that cau be incurreu, for im-

provements generally enable the borrower to meet his monthly

iiistalmoiits (if ititere^land principal, while, in addition, the city

is benefited and ornamented by the erection of improvements

upoa vacant ground. The discrepancy between the amouDta of

Potrero and Outalde Landa.
During the past two months very many suspicious sales have

been made of Potrero and uutsido land property. In a few cases

the sellers had a good title, in more they had a poor title, and in

many they had no title at all. Probably tho attempt to take

possession by some of the late purchasers will result in not a few

skirmishes and pitched battles. It is now estimated that land

disputes on the Potrero alone, yield a weekly average of six

cases of broken heads and bruised bodies, and the season it not

a particularly good one for squatter riots either. If rocks and
cobble stones were handier the business^would be brisker.

DAMAGED DqCUMENT



BOrect ofSlaTe liaKor Upon Iiand.

Aside entirely from political grounds, every lover of bis coun-

try must rejoice at the abolition of slavery, if for no other

reason, because of the fatal results to the soil which always at-

tended its culture by such laborers. These results are clearly

set forth in the following extract:

" Slavery, as a permanent system, has need not merely of a

ffiHilo soil, but of a practically unlimiied extent of it. The dif-

ficulty of teaching the slave anything is so great—the result of

the compulsory ignorance in which he is Kept, combined with

want of intelligent interest in bis work—that the only chance of

rendering his labor prcifitable is, when he has once lenrned a

lesson, to ke<'p him to that lesson for life. Accordingly, where

agriculttiral operations are carried on by slaves, the business of

each g«ng is always restricted to the raising of a single product.

Whatever crop be best suited to the character of the soil and

the nature of slave industry, whether cotton, tobacco, sugar or

rice, that crop Ih cultivated, and that crop only. Rotation of

crops is thus precltidn* by the conditions of the case. The soil

ia tasked again and again to yietd~rho same product, find the in-

evitable result follows. After a short series of years its fertitity

,i« completely exhauaied, the planter abandons the ground he has

rendered wtirtliless, and passes on to seek in new soils (or that

fertility under wliich alone the ageuLJes at his disposal can be

profitably employed. 'Jhe practical resuUs of the system are

thus described by a native of the South : 'I can show you, with

sorrow, in the older portions of Alabama, and in my native

county of Madison, the sad memorials of the artless and exhaust-

ing culture of cotton. Our small planters, after taking the

cream oS their lands, unable to restore them, by any means,

rest, manurfifl, or olhtrwiae^ are going further west and south in

search of other virjfin lands, which they may and will decpoil

and impoverish in like manner. * * * In traversing my
county, one will discover numerous farm houses, once the abode

of intelligent and industriuusJieemen, now occupied by slaves,

or tenantleos, deserted, and dilapidated ; he will obBCrve fields,

once fertile, now unfenced, abandoned, and covered with those

evil harbingers—fox-tail and broom-sedge; he will see the moss

growing on the mouldering walls of once thrifty villages ; and

will find one only master grnsps the whole domain that once

furnished haupv homes for a dozen families. Indeed, a country

in its infancy, where, fifty ye^i-s ago, scarcely a f.irest tree had

been felled by the axe of the pioneer, is already exhibiting the

painful signs ol senility and decay apparent in Virginia and the

Carolina* ; the freshness of its agricultural glory is gone, and

the vigor of its youth is extinct, and the spirit of de^^olatio.;

Roems brooding over it. ' Even in Texas, before it had been ten

years under the dominion of this devastating system, Mr. Olm-

atead telU us that the spectacle so familiar and so nieJaneholy

in all the older Southern States was already not unlrequently

seen by the traveler
—

' an abandoned plantation of worn out •

fields, with its little village of dwellings, now a homo only for

wolves and vultures.'
"

Talae of Philadelplila. JBoal Estate..
'

Pliiladelphia real estate is now nssessed at it« nctoal market

value. The assessment for 18G8 amounts to f445,5G3,3I7.

Five-sixths is for built-up property ; the other sixth is classed us

" rural." By the assessment of l«t>7. the value of this same pro-

perty was given at $160,350,000. Philadelphia claims to be the

greatest manufacturing city in the Union. Her operatives injinber

97,000, and their gross earnings reach $136,000,000, annually.

Our last assessment roll showed that thatotal value of San

J'rancisco real estate was $57,882,113. It is not, however, as-

sessed at half its chargeable value, which, nllowing for the ad-

vances of the past six months, must now be $150,000,000, or

rather more than one-third only of the value of the real estate of

Philadelphia. The estimated number of our operatives is about

30 000, while their gross earnings reach about $10,000,000, wr

nearly' double, proportionately, those of the operatives of

Philadelphia. In 1800, Philadelphia was classed ha the second

city in the United States in population and manufncturiuj,' im->

nortance, while San Francisco was ranked as the fifteenth in

population and the ninth in manufacturing importance. Now,

she is entitled to rank as about the ninth in population and the

sixth in manufacturing importance. Ti-n years hence, she will

have surpassed Philadelphi.i in population and commerce cer-

tainly and in manufacturing importance will not probably be

very far behind her. The property of Chicago was assessed for

taxation last year at its full value. The-total valuation is $192,-

249 644. or obout $42,000,000 more than the value of our real es-

tate In IBfiO, Chicago ranked in population as the ninth city

Umte4 States, ftnd in manufacturing importance as but-

the sixteenth. The population of Chicago is nearly double that

of San Francisco, yet our city is now her equal, and will soon bo

her superior, in manufacturing importance.

Central Park, Ne^ York.

The eleventh annual report of the Board of Commissioners of

Central Park, New York, shows that, for the past year, the

exoenditures for improvements have been small, the total

amount being but $19a,2ti4 The iiiereased taxable valuation

in the three wards sui-rounding the Park (roiu IfJb to 180/, is

shown to be over seventy-five millions of dollars, giving an in-

Jrensed tax fbr the year 1867 of $2,020,542.53. Deduct from

this the annual interest on the cost of the land and miprovement

of the Park, $00«,8.-i5..58, and $1,411,686.95 is shown t.. be U.o

excess of the increased tax in three wards over the interest on

the eust of land and improvements. P:xpermients have been

made for several years with cement, nnphalt, concrelo, and

pavements of various sorts, none of which have proved entirely

Ltisfuctory, though some have developed valuab e qii«l'ties.

8e oral P Ses of walk were laid in the Park during last fa

wUh a composition of tar. grav.-! and cement. 1 ho matenals

have been put down in several different nu-tho.ls on the Park in

S.U8 localities, and wifh a variety of substructure, for the

purpose of testing thWr merits.
» • • -

_ *

montgomery Street Extension.
"^^

.

'

riie commissioners on the new line of Montgomery street

limpleted their survey as far as Folsom street, and are

gaged on the apportionment of damages and benefits.

Space lift Cities. .

Even in the most populous cities of the world much more

space is allotted to each individual than is ordinarily believed.

Over-crowded London allows one square acre ot land to every

forty of its inhabitants. New York averages lifty-six persons

per square acre; Philadelphia only seven ; Boston.-previous to

Jta late enlargement, was the most crowded city in the United

States.-but every fifty-nine of its inhabitants possessed.on an nv-

erajte, one square acre of land. Taking the area of all the States

and apportioning it out to the population thereof, it appeal's that

every seventeen inhabitants have one square mile at their dispo-

sal, while ir. the Territories there are tour square miles to each

inhabitant. In the year 1^65. Belgium. England, Wales and

France, had three hundred and ninety-seven, three hundr.-d aiiU

sixtv-seven. and oue hundred and seventy-six inhabitants to the

square mile respectively. If the United States was as densely

populated as the former of these three c(?untrie«, its population

would number 1,195,600.000. which is a little ditterence of

111.000.000 of people above the entire population ot the world.

There are 28.000 acrfls of land in the city and county of San

Francisco. The popu-latioii of both is almut 130,000 ;
there ar^-

tberefore, about five persons here to each acre. ^-
-f- ^

'- "» n ] » »

«

., -

Aatdir and Stewartr ^ -____
Astiir. the great New York real estate owner, whose yearly

income is reckoned by millions, is accused of having done more

than all other owners and causes combined to raise rents tliere

to their present extravagant figures. His insatiable avarice is

constantly prompting lli^l to squeeze advanced rates froiii his

tenants, and curses, m.t cnuseless but well deserved, have been

heaped upon him innumerable times. The total value o»*4lie

entire Astor-estate is said to be $100,000,000. Stewart, the rich

dry goods merchant of New York, is also well known to be mean

and close to the lust degree, having no more heart than a stone.

The builder who took the contract for the erection .if his marble

palace on Fifth Avenue was ruined by it, and died of the meiita

anxiety which his tailui-e produced. Stewart, it is said, seized

his homestead and sold it. turning the wid..w out of doors.

These men act as if the present life were a reality and the funiie

one a dream, forgetting in their insane desire tor unsatisfying

worldly wealth, the truth that we brought nothing inUiUhii.

worJd, and the certainty that we can carry uothing out ol it.

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES 0. CARTER.
/

The Fire Umlts Ordinance. - ._-

The ordinance which prohibits the repairing of old, or the

erection 6f new frame buildings within the fire limits, is now

being strictly adhered to by the Board of Supervi.-»ors. It is a

pity that the provigions of this ordinance were not regarded some

time ago. It they had been, Kearny street would notliave been

disfigured bv a number of un-iiuhtly, pntehed-up, old frame

buildings, which. ninoiiE some of the fine structures lartely erect

ed there, remind one of the anecdote about ^ patch on both knees

and cloves on.

Baltimore.
*

_
'

There Is said to be as great a dearth of house nccnmm.idations

JiLBultimore as exists in the grei^ti house-eramped city of New
-Tort.

'"'

(All property placed in my hands for sale iaadverlised

in the annexed list.)

Houses and lot, 40x55, on Conimnn'rcial near Kearny, well routed.

Newjirst-class two-story liouso on Geury. east of- Leavenworth ;

lot '2.'ix87'i ; cheaji .'.v.........

Homesteftd lot on wost sido Lcttvenworlli near Jackson.^

Two houses, of 9 rooms each, and lot, on Hydo near Turk, rent

for $90
Large two-story arid bft.«enient house aud lot on Taylor near Sa-

cramento: beautiful llM-atioU.V.. n-rrrmn

Lot 68^41137 'v on corner Jones and Swramento ^.....

House and' lot C0x<i9, corner Jones aud Sacramento.

Large lot comerof Clay and Powell: beautiful and healthy location

Lot 4t>«1^0. to rear street, comer of Jones and Union : view beauti-

ful ; street graded, macadamized, and Hiduwulked ; lot on
grade, only

Lrtt SOxOS, with rear alley, comer Pupont and I nion : giouud

rents fi>r J.TO ; with two bonsos npon it would rent for $1'J5 ;

llrst-claas grocery stand. •

Clieaplots, 27 \ feet front ou Joues near Turk, each

New homestead lot ou Turk east of Jones ....

Large lot on Stockton, near Washln^on Siiqpfo ; street graded,

sidewalked, and sewered t ..... i .-.

Two new houses on Tayljir near Onienwich, (i nH>ms c^ach : within

one block of cars ; pay 1
' . per cent, steady

Handsome lot, ready for building. 73x100, corner of Jones and

Oree'nWich : beautiful location ,
•

House and lot on Virginia str<'et, and Fronting also on Btono

Btn^l (betweea^'.'ickfcuii and I'owell and AVuHhingl<m and

Jack«t>n). oBly \'^-......ij>. •_•.., ••••,• = t^ •.•<.••.»

City Slip lot on Clay near Druiiim ...'.' ;.....,.

City Slip lots on Commercial near East .....i...

Large two-stor>- and basement Inick house on Connnercial, near

Battery ; rents for $75...., .•••;••;
;

Comer 50-vara lot, uoar Verba Bueua Stpiaiv ; streets m. good

order • •

Fifty-vara lot comer Lombard and I.eavonworlh

Two large ftno two-story an<l basi nient lioiises on \allej.) near

Kt««^ktt»n, l«*t-*««137 !», puut lurJRLS i-arji ; all Btn.vt liayroye-

I
niint.s made • ..^.....

Lot on Montgomery near Pacific ::,"" i"';'"'i
.JiftUa?' "lid lot on Union street near Powell, with rear street and

avauie (•••••••>• ....••••••••••••••

Below market Street.

Large lot fronting on new IVIontgomery street ...........

Two of the bnnd»omest aud mcst complt-te resi.V uces m the city.

on Mission street n« ar Fourth, with largo lots, one ninning

back to Minna. priccH $18,000 aud

Lots on Harrison near Sixth

Brick hi'usc and 1< t on Minna near Fourth

^onse and lot on :>atoni»between,First and Secon.l

Fihe tW(VKtor>- houst-. and 25 feet lot .by 76, on lehama, 7 rooni«

and all conveniences •«"*•'

Large house and lot. 2'>x«0, on Sevenlh-near Fols<jm.... .........

Lot 75x7,5, with six houses renting for HSO. comer of Brjsnt. ""d

35 feet street, near Sixth V •
:

' -V.• V
Lot 40x80. with rear aUey. comer Filth, and 35 fe«t street, near

Harrison ._....»

miNNlon and Vlrlnily.

Corner 50-vara lot in tine order alongnide San J.««; itailnisd depot.

cheap '

Large lot witli two-story house, on Market near Oougli

- Lot on Thirteenth near Valencia • • • • • • • • • - •_• • • •
•

LarKc lot ou Eirio street, near Mission and Thirteenth, $.>0 fin

Bcautifunevel lotii 25x100,* on Hampsiiin- and Twentyflfth. ctose tu

new Catholic church, each • • • •••••,•••

Lets, comer and middle, on Serpentine Awmie, net HampJiiro.^
— - — --^^ »*»» '«j^T»»—;

I V T- ^
'

' '--
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BY GHARLES D. CARTER, REAL ESTATE AG-ENT, NO. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 10.

2,800

C,0UO

3.600

6,01)0

2,750

0.500

4.60)

i.000

5,000

8.S00

15.000

Lorgc Auction Sale. "
,. , ,"", , ,",* . 4^rtre & Co., real estate auctioneers, held a large sale

,
I ! i.)th ultimo. The following property was then sold:

i"ii • (iftv-vira lots, forming' the stiutheast eoiiicr ot Second av.d

trii.nan streets; tliree filty-vara tots, forming the northe.ist

....f "Second andTownsend streets; two tiOy-vara hits on

-E^BKNCH SAVINGS BANK.-DIVIDEND NOTICE.-A DI\I-

-^ dend of Ten per cen? per annum, net (10 per cent.) npOn the opera-

tions of the French Savings and Loan Swiety for the six months ending

June 30th. 1868. has. incouforouty with the report of the C.mimttee of

Vei-mcation appointed by the members of the Society lxj.-ndeclan,d by

the Board of Administration, at the general
^^:^^li%^!,}^*^%,^^^^„^^f.

TheTTvUKna will he payable on and after the tlOH PEENTH OF JITLY.

at the office of the Society. xNo. 533 Commercial street, below Montgomery.

.,n ct'.ira OU."llA\t- MAim.,
up-siiiru.

Director of French Savings Bank.

TkTVIDEND NOTICE. — HIBEUNIA iJAVLMUS AND LOAN SO-

m9 cIETY —The Semi-Annusl Dividend of 10 per cent, per annum has

been declared, payable on and after this date, at the Bank, corner of

Montgomery and Market streets. j^^^p M.UITIN. treasurer.

San Francifico, July 23, 1808. _^

MONEV TO I.OAN ON GOOD CITY rttOPERTY,
BY THE HIBEUNIA SAVING AND LOAN SUClETi. - New

Building, northeast comer of Market and Montgomery streets. Pn-si-

dent M D Sweeney : Vice Presidentr C. D. O-Snllivan. Tmsteeft; M. D.

SwMney C. D. OSuUivan, John Sullivan, K. J. Tobin. M. J. O'Connor, P.

Mc.Vran Gustavc Touchard. T. J. Broderick. Peter Donahue. Treasurer,

Edward Martin ; Attorney. Richard Tobin.

Kemittarces from the countrj' may be sent through Wells. Fargo &

Co-B Express Office, or any rtdiable banking houi.e: but the S<)ci< ty will not

be responsiblft for their 8af« delivery. The signature of the depositor should

accompany his first deposit. A prop.^r pass-book wiU bo d-livered to the

agent by whom the deposit Is maae. Deposits received from $2.50 up-

wards. Of^ce Hours from tf A. M. to 3 P. M.
^

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.—NOTICE.—The undersigned find

the reniiirements of their business hk su<-h lis to make it necessary

to-BTBCtTiayrtnrt-Hf-ABVANGB for all Abstracts, and thenfTirc rcspiicfc

fullv reauest their patrons to come with CASH IN HAND,
luiiy re.iui.ai, wi i

gpoo^S k ROULEAU. Searchi re. Mc.
020 Washington street.

7.000

4.000

3,500

25.009

2.000

4.000

6,500

^60f
4.000

l.-S.OOO

10.000

15,000

1,500

l-^causo the company wished to insert a proviso in the deed tiuil

no diML'eroua or oflensivo business should ever be carried on

upon tl^e grounds. The property was sold with this proviso at

the auction sale, and br.»ufiht UJi aiLvaaf'V«m Jthe figures of the

firit site of *li5,<'t>0. The terms were, one thud cash, balance

in one vear. at ten per cent, per annuin interest. H. U. Tich-

„. ^;„g thi< ostensible purchaser. Rninor has it. however,

that "he was simply acting as the agent of others. Tlie triangu-

SALES FOn THE MONTU OF AUGUST.

Tabic shmoins^ the Number and Value of Sales of Real Estate
vtiidc in all Sections of the City and County, in August, 1868.

.Jeclion.

lar lot on the southwest corner ot San.some and Sutter, having

uTmntair.' of \^ ftfet on Sansome. 70 on Sutter, f.') 1 1-12 on

mWANHATTAlV INSURANCE COBIPANY OF NEW YORK.
ifl. lucoruorated 1821. Cash Capital and .\ssets, $1,100,000. Insures

against Loss by Fire npnn terms asjvasonable as is compatible with se-

cnritv aud safety. Losses protnptfyTdjusted aud paid in V. S. GOLD
COIN B. B. SWAIN k CO.. Agents for the Pacific Coast.^"^""

224 California Street.

C>.EB1»IAN SAVINGS AN© LOAN SOCIETY.---OUARAN-
• tee Capital, $-20l),000. Office, r.1'1 Cslifornia St., south side, betwe.Ti

MontgomeiV and Kearny streets. 0^ Office hours from i1 A. M. to 3 P.

M Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to P. M., for receiving of deposits

only. Loans made on Raal Estate and other colhrteral8i;curltles at cur-

rent rates of int. rest. C F. MEBIUS, President.

O. WETZLAR. Secretary.
.

,

:jZ^ C. BLAKE. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT L.^W,

if!.• nooms 7 & 8. Third Floor, Northeast Corner of Montgomery and

Pine Streets, San Francisco, will give special attention to the Drawing

and Prubale of Wills, the settleincut of Estates of deceased persons, and

the investigation of Land TlUes, so far as they depend upon proceed-

ings In the Probate Court.

AKLANdTrEAL ESTATE, FOB SALE BY E. V.

SESSIONS, No. 607 California street, San Francisco, and Broadway.

Oakland. _.

JOHN GORITSAN, NOTARY PUBLIC. 612 MERCHANT STREET,
north side, above Montgomery.

Lot comer

-

Ifl^ey Mid nin t lannngy: , .,- , ,

iCt 2Xno. fronting on Tw- ntysecnd. rburt-h and Vicksburg

Bfreets-m.keH 10 middle and 2 corner lots ; 1. .cation conv-

niont, commanding and healthy : title U. S. paten ; will

pav 3 iM-r e*nt. per month for the next five years on the lu-

vestment; have a $100 abstract; only...........

Large Eureka lot. cormr Eighteenth, Douglas and Eureka

L.)ts corner of C««tr(> and Ellzabt Ih •••••••

Handsome lot on Clipp r near Church. 80x114

Lot comer of Douglas and Army. WxlU ••••-••••• •; "

' „ t^'''\
Lot 30x12^ with 2 fine Swo-story houses and basement, on H«t imu

avenue near Sixteenth and Valencia sttv-its; price only . . .

.

Largo cheap corner lot. UOxliW. on the Htm Bruno Roa<l, near

Twenty-Fourth street, with h..nsi-. barn and stable

Lots in the Railroa<l. Pacific. San MigU'l, and VJest End Home-

Htead Associati<m8. and in the F.ilrmounI Tract • •
"J

"

'

Eighteen lots on Gift Map No. 4. near the Bay Uew and .Sau

Bruno roa<ls : fine location ;
price for all only

Two 50.?ara M^^^»r of Ocean Hi-iii- Roidiiid VieW' 'street .

Onecornor and thne mi.ldl. lots in West End Homestead A«s.>cia.

iion, fronting on B«-llevuo AvenUe aud OUver Btrtct, with

Twoanda qiiirtVrVcnjRin Ocean House Road and Otsego Ave.

nu". near San Jose Road; price

Lots in Belle Roche City • •

liOt 37)4*1W) on Santa Clara street mar Missouri

"West of Larkln citrect.

4.000

700

4.600

2.000

1.20O

1.S0O

ine of California street, 'Jl feet and :|J inches east of Sansome.

invin« a froi.taco of 4<J feet, by a depth <.f ftS) leer, sold tor

Mirket"'hv a depth at westerly end o( (j^l feet from Sutter to

-MarkiV sAld (**r f--a,liOO. Thaim
i

.'rove uie iitj on the itJoiijid^

co'iisi-it i.f old frame buildinus, which were lately gutted by fire.,

TliH owner of this property piirchust-d it in May. lhC7, for

«4r)0itii. and the buildiiiRs were then in good condition. The

U,t wiiii brick buildings thereon, located on tlio southerly

I

Sr/iOOIh This properly was sold in April last for f4l,r>()0.

The viieant lot on the southeast corner ot Grove and l.a<;una

streets havinii a lionlJisfe of lotii feet on Grove street and Ivy

avenue, bv a depth of l-2i» feet on I/ijsuna street, sold (or ?l'2,(tUl->,

cash, 'l^.'t on northwest corner ol liaijulit aini Steiner streets,

lJ7»^xld7' J-
*"l*l *•" ?*J.'*""- Lot formiiijj the sitat beast corner

of I'towaid and Lanfitin streets. '^TxIdU, with streets sewered,

planked an.l sidewalked. s(dd for fl,'20(l. Lnnsfton street runs

between and paiallel with S-veiith and Ki«lith streets. This

proiierty was sold in February last lor ^$^^,•^:>0. Filty-vara lot,

aimth side Bush street, i:J7Ji feet west of GoU«li, sold for

*(vVlO; street prided, mncarlsmized and sidewalked, and lot on

jjrade. This properly sold for $l.t.>.'>0 at the Beiileiniii sale. The

lifty-vara lot fonoiiiS the southeast corner of Gounliand EJdy
TTreeTTiolrt for f ll>,0'.Kl. This lot was sold in SeptemUer lust,

wiih other property adjoiiiinj{, for about $.'> (00. Fifty-vara

lot. forming the northeast corner of Scott and Ellis streets, sold

_iurSl-"-i""- House and lot r27JgXl-il.') on m^rth side Grove.
wcat ff Vrt't Nv" nv-nii.., aiild l.ir ••J 300. l.ot, hdfUr STdeTiTf

Fifty Varas m^^^^mj^
One Hundred Varas.....
City Slip and Water l-ots

South Deach".^.i'........
Uotrero ..i., ..

Mission Addition .

Western Addition
Homestead Associations. .

.

Outside Lauds
Tux, Blackmail aud Skeleton Titles

.-..^^wft..

No. Sales. Amount.

:.J05 .
$484,758

83 489,235
16 436, 15J

5 -
[

35.505
66 - .346,840

1G3 345.3'JO

104 404.810
13 5,.''.83

22 27,t«5'

26 7.215

603 $2.583 371

CHOICE FARHfINCi LANDS IN SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY^
One tract of 10,01)11 acr.^s; one tract of (i.OOT acres; one tract of 4.000

acres; and others, in quantities and on terms to suit purchasers.

For sale by JOHN T. LITTLE & CO.
No. 1, Stevenson's Building.

Beautiful .^--vara on Oak street, mnningbaek to Hickory Avenue,

liear Van Ness Avenue ; both strtets graded, mac-idamiwd.

and sidewalked ; lot graded, and oak trees on it

Corner lot 08^4X120, fronting on Oak, Octavia, and Hickory Ave-

nues; all in fine order

Fifty.vannx.rwr Gou«h and Clay V^Jr^^
' 'WWi

\

ii.w
Fifty-vara giaded. and streets improved, comer of Turk and Piecco

Lot8 27 V,xl37V.,on Steiner near Fell, each

Lots27Sxl37V., on Fell near Steiner, each .,.;

Large lot corner Laguna and O'Farrell

Fifty-vara lot corner Sutter and Lagiina

Lotsifi 10-12 by 120, on Post near Octavia, to a 36-feet street m
the rear, each •

Lots on Cal ifom i a street near Baker, 27 K xl32 !•: . . ...............

Lot with two comers. 275 on Webster by m on Hayes and 122 on

Fifty.va^a'io^coraer^Vack^Vl ami' Frank in ; streets grade 1, and

lot on the grade; covcH'd witli grass and tn-es ;
locution,

•ad view healthy and beautiful

Country Property.

Twenty acrrp of Land at Meiilo Park, in 3 or «-acre tracts. . .
.
„ .

,

Sixty-five acres of land for salt', in tracts to suit pimdiasers, tSrco

miles from Belmont and four from Redwood City

12,t)00

8,000

i,(ioo

1.200

NO

11,000

6,000

i^AI.IFORNI\ TRUST COMPANY <5rF S.VN FRANCISCO.

C Capital. 8l,0(»0.0t>0. Office 421 Calilomia street I"t;j-'*»
«;;

lowed on depj^l's. Money to loan. Collections ind disbursenunW

mn.le. Banking accounts k.pt. Safe depository lor bonds, st"';^s. I><«P»«;

Jewelry silv. nvan. etc. Agents for persons leaving the bUte, »nd M
transacting aU kinds of financial

'^^^I^'^^^^^^X^XIH, President,

D. W. C. THOMPSON, Cashier,

THOMAS B. LUPIAIM, Audltor.__

w M I TiunoKS F- A. ROlTLEAl'.

T^HOok^ & ROIJI.EAIT, SEARCHERS OF RECORDS^ AND

b EXAMINEIt OF TITLE, 020 Washington Strt-et, nej^t door to M*
guire's Opera House, San Francisco. S.ar.ai.-^jnade in otlieroounjle».__

^-»KO W CHtPIN, RE.\LEST.\TE AGENT. 338 MONTGOMERY
Cr"^S;^e!,*San i^aS^. «ir ^eal Estate of every description bought

and sold.

Fraiici.«ro, 2:5 feet east ot Mason, 4.'>ix6:^3, br.iusht $i.90O; sold

June Ijst lor $1,200. Lot. 4:);j\70. on east side Mason, be-

tween Francisco and Lmnnard. sold for ¥2.425. Lot. 4(»x'Jd,

on the northwest corner of Bush and Hydo streets. Rold for

$.'i.225. The total sales of the day footed up over Halt a million

of doll,irii. Messrs. Dore and Cobb understand their business,

aaddu full justice tu those placing property in their hands.

• •«

Blovlns H'orthleiw IIouwcu.

It i.i hikh time a stop were j'ut to the unmitifiated nuisance of

blocking up public streets by the innvinn of tumble-down old

riiokei ies tlirouuh them. The question has often been asked,

who llie (ools are thit purchase such worthless old houses, and
pay tlie he.ivy expense of moving Ihein f- but to this question,

no one ever seems able to give a satisfactory answer. Doubtless

the purcha«ers are penerally a (neaii class of persons, who think

they can find teuauia whose necvS'itics fur shelter are so ureat
that they will accept aiid pay for filthy shells that are not fit for

the occupation of rats. It may save money to those who con-

tein|iliite purchasing i,Id houses, to inlurm them that in nine

_ca8es out ot ten the person who buys and pays for moving a
house, even if it is a good one. loses moi.ey on it.

The clearing of the ground ou the north side of Bush street,

between Kearny and Dupont, about a month ago, for the erec-
tion of a theater, let loose upon <iur streets a largenestof worn-
out old fhanties, which have been rolling _a rou ml the city ever
since, blocking up streets and crossings, darkening the light of
«»tlier houses, breaking telegitiph wires, scaling horses, impeding
horeecar travel, provoking profanity, and in every possible way
creating nuisances. The erection of a better class of improve-
nieiits ill the center of the city will cau?e large numbers of old

shanties to be moved within the next two or three years, if the
nuisance is not snininarily 8to[ipeJ. Permission to move a house
has to be obtained from the Mayor. Mr. SlcCoppiu exercises
the veto.power vested in hi<u judiciously and promptly where
necessary. Wo therefoie call upon him to refuse permission to

have nuisances created upon our streets, by the moving of
worthless old houses through them.

—^^^

.

Beautirul Outside Property tor Sale.

Welmve for sale n large number of lots and entire blocks on
West End Map No. I. This property is situated i-n thowestside
ot the county or new San Jose road, opposite the lands of the
Fxcelsiiir Homestead Association. The ground is all level, and
the soil i^ ot the best quality. - Lake Geneva, a lieautiful sheet
of watw. is in the centre of the tmct. The lots have a liberal
size of b0x240. The blocks aro 400x500. The price placed
upon these lots is low and the terms easy. \ho San Jose rail-

road has a station contiguous to them.

City I?F.sF.nvAT!OXS.—The Outside Land Committee of tjio

Board of Supervisors has nearly completed its assessments at tne
Mission and on the Potiero. The committee expects to make a
full report in about two mouths.

San Francisco, September Ist, 1868.

The sales made ia the month just chised stiow an increase

over the total iales made in July of 97 in number and of

^hW7r»4>4 i«-«B»ount. A e4>mpafi«w4- of the sales m«de in July

and August in the difTerent seetions of city proprrty shows that

in August fifteen more sales were made in the .'lO-v.Tras sec-

tion ; but tho.amount which was paid at them was $75,963 less.

The ItiO-varas sales, last month, fell off 2 in number, and

$;57,y47 in amount. Five more sales were iii:ide of city slip

jind w.iter lots, and Sl-'-.^SO more changed baiids by them.
I'otrero property showed tho^reatest advance last month. This

increase was. howtver, mortj noticeable in the amount which
changed hands than in the addition to the list of sale*. The in-

cre:i8e in the sales there amounted to 20 ; that of the money
which was paid out at these sales to ^^242.^73. One Potrero

sale anionnted to $-;0.000. another to ?75r,t)OII, one to $29,000,

•uie to $I4.0UO, two to ;|i:i,OtiO, and one to f10,000. The par-

ticulars of these these transactions will be found in our list of

street sales elsewhere. 'I'liere was a sliglit increase in the num-
ber of sales made in the Mission and Western Additions last

month. The total amount paid out at these sales was also

a litlle ahead of that which changed hands in July. The sales

of homestead associations' property are, a* usual, very small.

The birsiness of these associations has greatly declined lately.

Formerly, when the demand for suburban property was dull—
when property outsjde of Sixteenth and Larkin streets was con-

sidered out of reitcii altogether—it was easy to get a large piece

of outside praperty cheap. But to-day the demand for it is so

gtr""g, th.nt Ijtifrn liolders wjlL^abate nothing from the highest

ruliuB rates even to large puicliasers; consequently homestead

associations are shut off. Outside land transactions were lower

in both number and amount last miJnth than they were in the

previous one. Blackmail transactrous showed about the same

tigures.

The real estate market is in about the ssme eonditmn now as

when wo last treated of its prominent fe.ituies. All kinds of

real estate—not even excepting North Beach property- -are in

active demand at full rates. The strong, indeed almost excited

demand, for actual business property, or th.-it which has business

in prospect, to which we haveirenneHtly alluded, still conliiiuea.

In consequence of this demand for the last named class of prop-

erty. Fifth and Seventh street Irts h»ve rapidly appreciated in

prii". We propose to allude to this subject more »t length ia

our next issue.
-j^. "'**•

MOBTOAOES AWD MMLMdMMM.

the mortgages and the releases last month came to only $286,8(38,

while the releases exceeded the mortgages by 40 in number.
In" July the discrepancy, in favor of the mortgages, reached TS

in number and $887,7o2 in amount. Seventy-one sales were
made upon the part cash system last month, u|ion which a

balance of $275,760 was left unpaid. Money still continues

to be plenty for real estate uses. One per cent, is the gen-
eral rate for sums under $5,000. Those requiring sums over

$5,000 are accommodated at 10 per cent, per annum. With
two exceptions; no savings and loan society in any, case here ex-

acts moFe-th«n one per cent. 4«hh borrowers, while private

parties exact 1% to 1% per cent, in about one-half of the total

number of cases where they take mortgages. Many persons
prefer to borrow money from private perscms or acquaintances,

rather than from loan societies, under the belief that the socie-

ties charge higher rates of interest, and are quick to foreclose

where a borrower falls behind in his payments. This belief is a
mistake in both cases. Well conducted societies here always
loan money at the very lowest ruling rates. They never fortv

close either, where it is at a'l possible to avoid it in justice to

the depositors. Certain foes have to be paid for the abstract

and papers, when .a loan is granted by a society. These fees

are frequently complained of as unjustifiably high, but they am
seldom much over those which would have to be incurri^ in

private loans.
..•.

Real Estate Sales In Stockton.

The following is an exhibit of the sales of real estate, says the

Stockton Independent, as shown by tbe-records of the city, for

each month from Juniiary 1, 1868. to July 31 st, inclusive, tojiether

with the sales for the corresponding months in 1866 and 1867:

1866.

January .

February
March.:
Aprd .

.

Mny . .

.

June .

.

July...

, $22,880
15,720

. 31.661

. 34,767

. 35,124 00

. 22,004 00

, 23,660 00

00
CO
00

1867.

$21,660 50
42,211 46
73.028 00
67.719 00
67,294 00
41,990 00
41,975 00

1868.

$56,880 00
59,424 00
99,O()0 00
09,832 00
82.771 00
73,317 00
88,415 00

Total $185,706 50 $356,877 96 $529,699 00

Saccesfl of BlackniallluK.

We regret to sny that one of our most prominent citizens has

encouraged the late wholesale squatting and attempt to black-

mail, at the north end of the city, by purchasing the title of the

chief squatter, which, if we may be allowed to use an anomaly,

amouiitstojust nothing. The price paid for 2-i fifty-vara lots was
.

$1.000, or at the rateuf $3tLtiiuA^TheeTaniple hnsnuw been set—

and the squatters will make the best use of the name ofthe purch-

aser mentioned. Their argument will be: " If we have no title,

why did this man buy from us 7 He is well po8ted,Bnd yet he 'came .

down.' " This reasoning will draw blackmail from many a vic-

tim, who would not otherwise pay one cent. Why wi^ people

pay money out in real estate transactions whore they receive no

coiicidcration whatever 7 All that is necessary to obtain money

here in many cases, is to set up a claim. It does not matter in the

le'ast whether there is a shadow of title or not We need not

look for a total eradication of blackmailiilS here, so long as

money is easily obtained by it. We are making arnngement*

to shiiw the worthless nature of each blackmail title here, and to

publish the names of those dealing in them, so that rascality

may have the full benefit which publicity will give it.

Table sh'twlng The number of^dftgagts takenimit RrhawerynartB-j

by Loan Societies. Insnrance Companies and Private Indi-

vidnals, during the month oj August, if^.

By whom taken or released.

MORTOAQES.

No. Amount.

Private IudividuaU.„.-^

—

^1
Hibernia Sav. and Loan Society

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

Germania do. do

Odd Fellows' do.

Building and Loan Society

San Francisco Savings Union..

Fireman's Fuud Insurance Co..

Occidental do.

Pacific do.

Union do.

City Bank of.S. L. and Discount

California Trust Co.. ;^.. ...'..

•

Pacific Bank .-?....*...

$252.61
49
3>

1

17

7

36
14

6
2
5

2
5

2
1

RELEASES.

No. Amount.

249

211,9.'j0

116.800

3,700
58.ieo
46..5id)

33,383
20,000
11,400
6,500

27.451

8,000
6,175
6,5on

25,000

$83f4,19:)

102
29
21

1

I

31
4

4

2|

1

"i

289

§184,231
200,150
44,200

3,000
1,166

17l:J69

2,100
3,500

3,000
2 500

2,074

23,506

$.547 .:»o

We are glad to note the fact that the mortgages given last

month were innch smaller, both In number ond amount, than

they were in July. The reduction comes to 4 in number, and

in money to f539..572. This, too, in the face of the fact that

owners of real estate are still borrowing largely to build while

the line weather is with us. Loans taken for this purpose are

the most legitimate and desirable that can be- incurred, for im-

provements generally enable the borrower to meet his monthly

instalments of interest and principal, while, in addition, the city

is benefited and ornamented by the erection of improvements

upon vacant ground. The discrepancy between the amounts ot

Potrero and Ontaide Lands.
During the past two months very many suspicious sales have

been made of Potrero and outside land property. In a few cases

the sellers had a good title, in mora they had a poor title, and in

many ttiey had no title at all. Probably the attempt to take

po.ssession by some of the late purdiasers will result in not a few

skirmishes apd pitched battles. It is now estimated that land

disputes on the Potrero alone, yield a weekly average of six

cases of broken heads and bruised bodies, and the season is not

a particularly good one for squatter riots either. If rucks and

cobble stones were handier the business^would be brisker.

DAMAGED D



8AI.RS RECORDED ON ALL THE PRINCIPALSTREETS OF THE CITV, PROM JLLY 26U» toA170VST asth, 1868, INCLUSIVE.
iiie property s.-W. The precise location of each lot Is Kiven, ro (hat those

F—

g

deBlrniis „r io„J..V..„ .V
f'^'-^ t-'^-iioii t>i fiii-ii loi 18 Kiven, Bo (hat thost

tlon Nol\».Vi *^
"i^'"^l"'

"' Improvomeuts can .lo so by an Uispecwon. « one but iannjfiic Bales nri' given.]

•^ • JT" •? » f

North or market Street.
NortUwcfit comer Drunini and Oregon, north aOxf.O
»KM«hwe«t jfomcr SanKonio and Washington, south 45%x67Northeast corner MontKouiery and Brow!way, 67 )<i on MontKom-

ery by 40 on Uroadway to an aUey: also, lot adjoiuinK onMontgomery, ttOxGO to an alley . .

West side MontKonicrj'. f,8?.i feet south of sicr^mi-nto; ' south 'aSx
197 ?«, with Lin roar lOx+7^.

Stiuthwost comer Kearny and Green, west 40xr>6...!!'.
"'

East si.lo Stockton. 77 'v feel north of Ge«ry, north nii'xh'o'.'.';'.'.'.'.
Enst Kule^Stookton 23'; fo. t north of Post, north ?3'„x80. . . .Went «tde Stockton. 77 K; feet south of BuKir,'soufTi 4(ix«).V

""

Northwest corner .Stockton and Pine, north 40x50. ...
East 8ia« Stockton. 57H leet aouth ot Union, s«>Hth 20x.>7 M

.

". '.

".

!

'.West Bide Powell. 47 !^ feet south of luion, south CO'.., west 70,
north '2C 1-6, northeast to a point 70 feet east of Powell, and
thence to begiuning 1 r

South west comer PoweU and John, south iOxkh.
'.'.'.'.'.'.' ".'.'."""

West side Powell, iu feet south of John, south 20xS5.

.

East side PoweU. 87Ki feet south of Lonil>ard, st.uth 50x87 Vj.. .'..

Kast SKle Mason, 117 M feet sonth of Clay, south 20.xfi8?« . >. . . .
East Bide Taylor, 92 feet north of Sacramento, north 23x80—.East side Taylor, 52 f«Ht soufli of Sacramento, south 24xC8?»
East side 'I'aylor 1.<»7M feet south of.,Oeary, south 25x87 ,<». sold Ju-

ly 23d f.>r f2, 500, now resold for
West side Taylor, 112 '^ feet north of Turk, north 23x137 ,'«^!.'." Ill
East felile Jonoa, 1 12 W feet north of Pine, north 25x08 *iWest side Jones, 20 feet south of Beraai-rt, south 20x08 M . ; ,. . ^

West side Leavenworth, 117's, sonth of Vallejo, south 20x137*^,
with L in rear 20x67 Jg .'.

Rontheast comer Leavenworth and Chestnut, e*st 40x137 C;" .11.1
East side Ix>avenworth, 137 '« feet south of Post, south 22',x68\'.
West side Hyde, 105 feet south of Union, south 20x<;0 ; . .

.

Northwest corner Hyde an<l Allen, ne.ir FilUrt, north 35x55, sold
March hist for $1,300. now resold for

SonthwpBt com*r Hyde and Ruasell, between Qfcen and t'nion,
south 20xti0

Northeast comer Larkin and Ellis, north 37!^x«8V .".".'. .!.""."".
East side Larkin, 1 12 !<, feet north of Eddy, north 25x87 H
Southwest comer Jefferson and Taylor, 50- vara..:
Southeast comer Bay and Jones, 5«-vora >
South Bide Chestnut, 80 fert east of Leavenworth, east 40x137'...
North jBide Filbert. 137 >i feet cast of Powell, east 137 WxKiO....'. .

Southeast corner Union and I-eavenworth, 50-vara and house
,
South side Union, 62^s feet west of Hyde, west 21x05,
South side Greoo, 137 (« feet west of Hyde, west 68 \ x77 ,Ks .....:.

.

North side Green, 107 Ji west of Powell, west SOxUtt, sold Feb. 20,
18fi7, for*3.200..... 7!

North side Vallejo, 88», feet cost of Powell, oust is'^ixiaV'^...*. .1
North s'de Vallejo. 110 feet east of Kearny, east 27!<.x08)4
Southeast corner Pacific and Davis, east 80x137 H
South side Jackson, 100 S, feet west of Mason, west 22',x97,'t ....
South Bide Jackson. 71 »; fepl east of Mason, east 23 'j xPO !«
North side Jack' on. 137 ,< feet west of Taylor, west lia>«xl37,'< .

.

South side Washington. 82 ij feet.east of Mawn. east 27-'ix110
South side Washington. 28 feet west of Wetmore place, between

Powell and Mason, west 28x82 !«
North side Clay. 45 feet west of Ilupont. west C()x57
Southeast comer Commercial and Bansome. east 1)0x50, with L in

rear 1 (1 ?3 x30 ,

South side Sacramento, 91-^ feet east of Mason. ea8t2211-12xi37.^
Sonth Ride Sacramento, 95 feet east of Taylor, east 50x75
Northeast corner C.ilifomia and Kansome, east 45x90
South side Bush, 137 S feet east of Stockton, east 45'aXl37 H
North side Bush, 1 17 v. feet we.st of Dupont, west 20x137 ."i, lot. ..
Same as last resold with untinished brick building
North side Post, laii* leet west of Powell, west 22x137 ,"« ..
South aidiiPuat,U.a feet west xjf Junes, wef"""*"^
Southeast comer Post and Larkin, SO-vara
North side Geary, 18;i!j feet east of Stockton, east 22 11-12x00
South side Geary, 20,"^ feet east of Brooks, belween Kearny and

Dup int, east 20x77 )<s, with L in rear leading to Brooks st.

9X20H ^
South side O'Farrell, 187 h feet ea?t of Jones, east 22xfil K
South Bide OFam-ll, 24 feet east of Taylor, east 22,'ixt'2'4
South side O'Farrell, 55 feet east of Mason, east 52 S.x87 'i
South siile O'Farrell, 22 H feet east of Larkin. east 23x90
South side EUis, 110 feet ea«t of Jones, cast 27)4x137)4
Southeast corner Ellis and Hyde, 60-vara
feouth side Market, 450 feet west of Third, 26 on Market by ICO to

Stevenson, less 5x70 on Stevens<m
West side Sfeuart, 137 ^; feet north of Folsom, north 81»>ixl37!s ..
East Bid» Steuart, between Howard and Folaom, water lot 727. . .

.

West Bide Spear, 137 H feet south of Howard, sonth 81 ?ixl37*4 . .

.

East comer Spear and Folsom, 60-vara
West side Main, 1.37 Vi feet south of Howard, 60-vara.

.

East side Main, 137 '' " ' - " '" -^—

"

10,000
2,800
2,200
6,800
4.100
6,300

18,000

30,000
24,000
IG.UOO
24?000
42,500
30,300

East side Ninth, *«v. .... •> - - --- ,
-
-

, •.

in mar 25x73 south 8id(^ Shipley, sold February last ,...

Southwest corner Mission and SiH'ar, southwest 45 10-12x40.. ....

Northeast corner Howard and Huss, betw. f.th and .th, east 30x90

F^st side Howard, 200 feet west of Eighth west 25x8;) . . . ... . .

.

North side Howard, 50 feet east of Ninth, east 25x90, sold in

March, 18(57, for *2, 450, now resold for
; Va".^A'

' Ti" '.

South Bide Folsom. 300 feet west of Seventh, west COx.O, sold in

April, 1807, for $t,200, now resold for ...... ... ...
. •

North Ride Folsom. 100 feet east of Ninth, east 2ox90 ;
lot same

size atljoiiiing sold in March, 18ft!7, for •l-**'!'-;-
•

• •"•.v :
•

South side Han-ison, '230 feet west of Fourth, west 45x80, sold in

June last for f9,500 : now re8t>ld for. ...... ••:;••• ;:••;••

S.uith Bide Harrison, 331 feet east of Sixth, east 56x100. sold Octo-

ber, 1867, for f4,000 ; now resold for

3,810
9.000
0,000

2,300

2,700

14,000

2,158

9,000

C>,tOQ

fl 0,750
40,000

is,aoo

62,000 I

3,550
0,.5(H)

-»
2,4.50

a,600

9,300
4,000
3,(H)0

l.cqo
1WW

8,500
2,600

3;9S0
4.000
1,025
l.tiflO

2,000
1,30U
5,000
675

- J.SftO

700
6,000

3,000
.5,000

3,200
(!,500

27,000
6,000
600

1.600.

4,000
7.000
l.POO

44.000
1.500
2,7.tO

3,300

4,700

4,000
6,000

65,000
1,260
2,000

90,000
16,000
0,750
0,300
0,730

13^000
12,600

South side Harrison, 140 feet west of Sixth, west '2.5x75..
South side Harrison, 335 feet w<st of Sevt nth. west 20x00
North side Braiman, 153 feet west of Fourth, west 23x.'50, Bold

April last for * 1,800 ; now resold for
South sid<' Urannan, 200 fict west of Fourth, west 50x120
North side Brannan, 412'<i feet east of Sixth, east 137 '..,x275....^

.

South side Brannan, 200", feet east of Eighth, last 52x275
South side Brannan, 258', feet east of Eighth, east 5l',x275
North side Brannan, 275 IVet west 4if Eighth, west 137 Kxl37'«. ..

Nortliwest corner Tuwnscnd and Clarcuco Place (bttwccn Second
and Third), wcKt 80x125 ^..^^....

Some as last described sold for. ;

North side Bhixoiui'. 125 f.ct wist of Fourth, west 25x120, sold
May last for $1,750; now resold for

ITIUnioii .Addition and Beyond. _
Wc.it side Ninth, 2.50 feet south of Market, south .^)0x80. . .

.'

Northwest side Tenth. 212 '>. I'.t^t northwest of MiKsioii, ni>rthwest
1.50x137 Vs sold in Ajiril Inst for $10.0(H) : now resold fo». .'.

.

Vndivided 3-lfith8 south corner Tenth and Brj-ant. southeast 311,
wtBt 478 '(j, northeast 303 8\-12, sold April last for $t;,0(K)

;

now resold for
Northeast side Twelfth, 112 'i feet east of Howard, wi^tt 25x137 "i,

sold in February last for SI, 000 : now resold for '

Northeast side Twelfth, 142 feet northwest of Howard, north-
west 50, northeast 145 2-',-12, Boutheust 50, southwest 141
4 '...-12 ..'.

Northeast com<r Fourteenth and Guerrero, north 93 on Ouerroro,
east 108 ii on Fourtetnth. by -Boutli 101 ' ,

Southeast side Mission, 115 ;l-1tH) f<?rf southwest of Eleventh,— southwcsfr '25, southeast 84^, northeast -297 uorthwcbl 8J
"

. 60-100
The whole of block 68, and southerly half of Block 69, known as

the Willows prf^ierty ^. ..

.

W<»«t side Mission, 05 feet north of Twmty-tifth. north 05x170 '« .

.

West side Missi-in, 190 feet south of Twenty-sixth, west r.'5, south
45 'i, east 95, north 65 ',

Southeast side Howard, 100 feet southwest of Twelfth, sonthwest
50x137 '<>. sold in February Inst for $3,100 : now r sold tor.

.

Southeast side Howard, 176 feet southwest of Twelfth, southwest
25x137 '.,

West side Howard, 120 feet north of Ninetetiith, north 40xI22's; .

.

East sideTIoward. 25 feet north of Twenty-first, north WxlOO
Weiit side Fohuuu. liS feet Boiith of Tweot.v-ticO, tumth 30«tlO.,. .

.

East side Folsom, 65 feet east of Twenty-tliiixl, stnith 30x!i0
East side Folsom, 95 'eet south of Twci'ity-third. east r22Vc.. south

42V*»i-l'2. southwest 1-23 7-12, nVrth fO. etc
East side Folsom, 35 feet south of Twenty-thinl, south 30xP0
East side Folsom, 106 fi-et 8<uith of Seriieiitine av., south 50x102.

.

Northwest side Harrison, 180 feet northeast of Tenth. nortl;(a.st
25x95, sold in May last for $1,230 ; now r« sold for

East side Harrison, 208 f«H>t north of Twenty-fourth, north 26x100
East side Harrison. 1,10 feet north of Twenty-thinl. north 'iiVxlmi.^
East side Harrison. 182 feet north of Twenty-fourth, north '26x100
Northeast corner Sevente«'nth and Mission, east 105x100
South Bide Seventeenth. 275 feet east of Dolon'S. 25x100
South side Sf'venteenth, 175 feet east of Polores. east 75x100
South sitle Seveuteenth. 100 f<*t west of Church, west 5«»100
Southeast comer Si'vent«'nlli and Noe. east 503, souths',, west

J68, north 8'<f. west 488. north 145
Sout* Bide Twentieth. lOr. feet < a.st of PoloreS. cast 25x114
Northwest cdrntr Twenty-Kii'oiid and Treat av.. west r22V,xy5...
Southeast cortiir Twenty-third and Folsom. south 35x90
South side Twenty-third. 90 feet east of Folsom. <ubt 32VjX95 ...
South side T-wenfy-thlrd, 2S feet c«Bt of Columbia, east '25x104,

house and lot

North Bide Twenty-third. 200 feet east of Guerrero, east 33x114,
house and lot •.

South Bide Twt nty-fourlh, 240 fe«t west of Castro, west 80x114,
sold January last for f26.0 ; now riMold for

Northeast comer Twenty-fourth and Tn at avi nue, east .50x104.

.

North Bide Twenty.fourth, CO feet east of York, east 25x104
North side Twenty-fourth, 50 feet wist of Himipshire, west ."iOxltU

North side Twenty-sLxth. 80 feet ea'st of Uiauiond, eai*t 80x114..'..
East side Valencia. 112 feet north of Tiffany avenue, north 25, east

1.54. southwest 2CJ<i, wrMst446^. ..

Suuthe iist fomrr PttlTin^s and Iwentv-fonrth

6,500

1,500

2,530
6,000

12.000
7.000

7,0(M)

10,TOji)

18.000

20,000

2,115

6,700

12,000

10,000

2,675

2,750

6,500

ea'sOSOx'JCO, sold
Septi rtilxr, 1807, for $H,000 ; now resolil for

East Bide Dolores, 57 '„ fc<t north of Seventeenth, north 2H ',xU5
East Bide Cliurch, 89 feet south of 1 wenty-foiirth, sonth 25x100.

.

East side Church, 25 feet north of Twenty-fonrth, north 7Sxl00.

.

Northeast comer Church and Jersey, east 25x114
Northwest comer Cliurch and Coluuibia, north 25xlOP
Northeast comer Noe and Aruij, esst hox114
West Bide Hampshire, 203 fCet nortli of Twenty-fourth, aorth

26x100
West side York, 234 f6at north at Twenty-fourth, nortk 'MstM. .

.

East Bide York. 182 feet Bouth of Twenty-thtrd. Bouth MxlOO
East side Columbia, 104 feet north '• '^wentythird, nortli 26x100
West side Columbia, 104 feet north of Twcntv-thirtl, north .52x100
East side Colambia, 182 feel south of Twiiity.fourth, stnith 52x100
West side ShotweU, 126 fixit aovth at Eighteenth, aouth 30x122. .

.

West sOfi Shotwell, 166 feet south of Tweiitit th, south 60x122 ^ .

.

West side Shotwell, 130 feet north of Twenty-tifth, north 63x115.

.

West Bide Capp, 116 feet south of Nineteenth, south 90x122 "i....
West side C«pp, 175 feet north of Seventeenth, north 43x103
West side Cspp, 170 feet north of Twenty-fourth, 56)4 feet front

by 3U',iaresr, and 122!4 indeptj*..., ......,,...-
West Bide Fair Oaka, 157 feet south of Eight-enth, south 43x110..

'Western Addition.
West Bide Larkin. fiTH feet south of Ja<kson, south .30 4 '»:.-12xll2 "4

Southeast corm r Van Ness avenue and Clay, sojith 63'iXl23 ,

Northeast coi n« r Octavla and t:allfomIa, north 375 to Sacramimto,
by 1.37 <, two comer 50-vara •< » ."IT.;

Nirrthwest comer Lagiina and Pacific, 50-vara .... (

Southwest corner Laguua and Broadwtiy. 50-vara f

West side Buclianan, 125 feet north of Ellis, north 25x60.

.

East side Webster. 25 feet wontli of p'Fi.m.ll, yniitli ?.'-.y'1/I

Southwest comer Fillmore and Sarramcnto, south 79 '-xIOO'i ,

East side Picrctj^lOfl feet north of Sutter, north 37 'vxllO.
Northeast corner Scott and Greenwich, north 275x84
West side Scott, 50 feet south of Turk, south .50x'.'0 „
West side Devisadero, 55 fett south of (ieary, south .55x80
Southeast corner Devisadero and Broadway, south 23:1, northea«t

to BrcMulway, west 45 .'

South Bide Greenwich. 81'^ feot east of D.visadero, east ?7x95^4.
Southeast corn<.r Vallejo and Dctavia, 50-vara
Northeast comer Broadway and Oct avis, 50-vara 5^,

.*. .

.

North side Pacific, 50 feel west of Polk, west 25xUlO.
North side Pacifi.-, !ki feet east of Lagiina, east 87 'vxl37 ,'<;...'...1..
North side Sa'Tanu nto, 100 feet east of Van Nt ss avenue, cast

25x127 -•

,

;

Northwest comer Oalifomin and Fillmore, west 81>,xloO 1-6
North side (California. 200 feet west of Striii^'r, west 25 7-8x120
South side Pine. 81'., feet cast of Uough. east 42x120 '.

North side Pine, 110 feet east of lirodirick, east 5.-ixl37 '.i

South sidr Bush, 110 feet west of Polk, west 5.'>xl20

Itusli, 137'<, feel west of Litgniia,-weKt 77!<.xl37.'i ....
BukIi, ;u feet east of Buchanan, ea.'st 2<x87 H
irusTr,-17s'v feet west of- Pierce, west 41 ',xl37)i
Sutter, 10<t '4 feet west of Van Ness avenue. West 33'.,

by 120, BuM .Innuary last for $65 per front foot, now sold for
North side Sutter, 120 feet e.ist of Oougli, east .57 *, *120 "...'.

South side Sutter, 137 '<i feet west of Oetavia. west 59x120
Soiithea.st corner Sutter and Broderick. .50-vara
SotitJiwest comer Post and BaKi r. west 27 kjxllO
South side Post, 128 '4 fed east of L.-l ninn, east 25'.;xl20.... c

North si^le Geary, 1.37 !« feet west of Larkin, west .lOxl'iO. sold at
Beldeman sale for $l;6'.i3. in June Inst for $2,I(Mt. now sold

Half interest northeast corner Geary and Polk, east '22!4Xl20
South wetft corner Geary and Polk w<'st 137)iixl20, Bold at Beidc-

man sale for $7,230, now sold for
Southwest corner O'Farrell and Larkin, 50-vara .^...'. I

Southeast comer O'Farrell fund Polk, eo-vara ., f

1,800

150.000

_JS,8(Mr*

1,100

4,000

2.000
2,600
3.0.50

1,WM
1,100

2,400^
l,(hlO

1,100

1,3'25

8.':o

- 8tl0

850
7.IHN)

2,0(t0

3,:«00

1,560

12,000
e.'>o

4.000
2.(MN)

1,000

1,9.'50

1,600

2, .5(0

400
1,000
450

630

Soulheast corner Ellis and Polk, cast llOxl'iO, sold July, 18(>7, tar
$6,150, now sold f,.r

Northwest conn r Ellis and ( leluvia, west 137 'v xl'20
'.'.','.'.'

Nortli side Kllis, 2.'i0 feet east of Laguna. east 25xl'20 .""'.'.!!

Northwest ioriier EHii» and iluehaii&n, west 6tix75 '. '.'."

North side Turk. lOi'i.. feet east.of Franklin, cast 27J..XI20 ...l.'."|
Soutdwist eoriur Turk and Kteiiier, wist 112?...xl37)v", h»If iiik'.'!
Northeast corner Turk and Si-ott, 60-vara... . ..-.•. ..." .r. .^v. ....'
Northeast corner Tyler and Fraiildiu, 50-vara, Sold Juno' 10th' for

$<"'.4')0, and July 13th for $8,550. now sold for .
Northeast ciiriuT Fiillon an(l tiougli. .50-vura.... ....lll.'.i
North side Fulton, 2',!iUeet west of Laguna. west 27'vXl2o"l]."'
North side Fulton. 82 % fei't west of Lagima, M-est 27 '"Xl'20 '.'.'.77;

North side Fulton, 19!>^^ fert wrst of Layuua, west 27 'vxl'2u ....'.
Block 74. bounded by llttyos, Grove, Van Ness i^id Franlihn, with

inii\ri)vemeirts...... .......'...". .......,"
Southeast corner Ifayeti and Buchanan, east 137 '.jXl'iO. .

.'.'.'.".'.'.1'.'

S.iiith sill.' Hayes, 82 '... feet east of Wub.ster, east 27 '-,xl20 '.'..'.

Northeast corner Huyi's and Fillmore, east 137 '<..xl37"'.j
'.'.!'.'.'.

1

North side Fdl, 82'-;. fret west ofOrtavin, wist 55x120
.'"

North sid(! Oak. 137 'v f. et w.'st of Oetavia, west 137 '...xl'2ol larl-e
house and jD-viira lot., sold July la.sl for *10..W)U, now ns.-ld

.South side Oak, 110 D-et west of Laguna, ^w*i<it 53x120, sold April
lust for $1.8011, now sold for

North siile Oak, 165 f.ct west of Buehaiion. wTst"55xT20 ... 1."

North side Pago, 110 feet east of Buchanan, east 27\.xl20, sold lu
February, lHti7, for $;l,433, now resold for

Nurthwest Comer I'iigi- and vvebster, west 212',. northeast 277 '„"

east 98'.:.. southeast 107 =H. south '2.12 •<. ^...'-
Northeast corner Page and }'rauklin, cast 54x100 ..<.„, ^.

....'.'

lOltIt

'S.UO

%Vi
US|.

3,SW

»M

i,m
i.tot

i.iut

M,I0J
6,30(1

1.0M
6,80»

!.««

13,60«

?.<N
3,001

<,1M

H.IOJ

South sid
North Sid-

North sid
Souf.h sid<

from Auicust l«t to 35th
eluMlve.

North sidftTehnmn, 3'2.'> feet west of Fifth, \lfrRl 2!5x^5
Nijrlh side Tenth aviliue, .53 fe<t west of MiUnet, west '25«75.
Bhsks ','.}, 80. 88 and 89, Potnro ,..:.
Lots 37 and 58, Berual Uouiost4'ad Association .....'.'.',"'.

lot 61. Gift Map 3 ...„i...
Ivist side Hawtlionuv 192 fei4 south of Folsom. south 54'<ixll2'i
Nortft side Jersey, '2't feet west Of Dolons, west '23x114. .

Precita Valley lots 311. 3r2. 313 and 314 ..'.',

Last side Clinton, 150 feet south of Bryant, south 25x75 1

.Lots 83, 84. ami 81'.. Gift Maj) 1 ;

Lot tiB and >'J, blo. 'k WOH ; nnd 6 atnl li .̂ I»lwk 3tT, iloulh tl. P...'.'

in
m.

8,500

I.ON

%l»
1,W
Mt

«N
4N
at

t»

w

m

um

1S.MI

M

M
3,IM

LCN

11,000

2,300
41S

l.YTt
000

2,000

too

400
eu)
850
400
700

1,400
84)0

6,2.">0

3,600
2,!t00

2,700

3,100 4
8U0

1.400

6,800

9,8.50

11,000

m
2,400
mfi

3,000
1.400
1.400

712
600

3,.">IMI

3,."00

1.1(H)

3,000

1,660

3,600
485

2,600
1,(HM)

6,ti00

2,60()

800
1,800

3,3.33

4,(520

1,975
2,400
650

1,000

3,000

1, m)

11,7.30

19,500

Lot 14, block 296 ; and 11, blix-k 472,- Golden City IloniesteiK! Ass.
South side Tenth rrelnie, 240 feet east of M strc-et, east 120xi(X).

.'

South side Tenth avenue. I'JO feet l•a^l of M street, east 120x100,.
Siiutli sid<' Kiiihth avenue, IHO feit e:ist of K street, east 180x1 ooi

Cenfral Park
[

Northi'ast sid.' Fift'-enlh avenue,i 73 feet southeast of J stn-et'
southeast 1.50x1 (Nl, South San fraiieisiH)

'

NCrtheast side Twelflfi avi iiue, 73 ft-t t southeast of K strieV
southeast 1.50x100 ,...

fiontlt corni r Seveiite<'iitb-«vemie and J stn-et, southwest 100x7.5!
Lots 36 an.f:t7, block 11, Peojile's Homestead .\KsiM-iiition ..".

.'

Northea.st side Sixteenth avinui-, '2'i5 fec-t rorthwesl of L street^
nortli\ve>t 73x200, South San Francisco

Northwest comer Guttenberg and Bruuswiek, West End Honie^
stead Associiitlon. west 178x106 'v

Lots and 13 and 16, block 436, South San Fraiiciwo ;.'..'.!!!!

Wibt side First avenue. 275 feet north of Sixteenth, liorth
97 1-6x100 .r^,

North< ast side Slxtet^ith avenue. 225 feet liortli of K str»*t, north-
west 73x100 ; ;

^

77
Northwest comer Jessie and Kcker, southwest 1*2x63.

.'.'. ".'.'.'.'...

I.<jt 16, bl'ick 351. South San Francisco
|

East side iiianiond. I'.tO feet tiuutli of Niiii teeiith, east 5.5x123.'.'.'.
Northeast conn r Polrero avenue and Sonoma, wist 73xIO;i
Northwest ci iruer I'r- isiiect avenue, 427 feet southwest of Esme'raJda

x84
South side Ji ssie, y25 feet'east of Fifth, east 2SxC.0
North Beach water lots 67. (;8 and C'.i. block 4 .'.

Lot 2. 1.lo.k 1st. and 6. blrwk 47J. G..|di n City Homesti ad .Vsi'ii!!
North Bide Y.ulm, 2.^ feet w«Bt of Kansas, west '26x100 .7
U*ta«4. Gift Map 4. ; . . . . .... . 7. . .77777:77
S<.uth side .SUvenKon, ';oo f.et west^of Fifth, west. 25x78

"NornrsTdeTeiilTi a\^ nuc, 80 fef'l'Asesl of M street, weSt20x75TT7!
Lots 1 to 48. block xtr,

; also lots 23 to 2ii, block :t02. Haley Tract
'•

aiiM^ Preciu Vall< y lots 288 to 293, and lot 351 1 1(|,M|
IiOt 38, Weal Kml Humi stead Association Ti|
Norihwesi co.n. r G«H>rgia and Hiimbolilt, west '200x300 .'.'

IJ^OH
Northeast corner Sierra and lA>uiHiana, north 400. east 17.3. south

lOO, east V>, south 10(1, west 100. south 100, east .3(1, south 100,
west 7.'i. north Ion. west 2.5, south 100, west .'m li,ttt

South Bide Silver, 72 fiet west of Third, west '.USxlOO, less L 3x25
<nrear 4,«0(

West Bide Virginia Place, 683 feet soulh of Jackson, south '20x36
to Stone street l,tOO

South side Hill, 200 feet east of Capitol, east 200x125, r1 R. Homel
stead Association , M

North side Lolios, 400 feet east of Alsnugo, east 200x125. R.lt.H.A. M
Northwest comer Sierra and Georgia, West 50x100 1,1N
I'recita Valley lot 21 1 1,«S
Lots 8, 9 and 10, California Hom<>stead Association l,tai

Lot 8, block 138, ONeilfc Haley Tract ... M
lA>t B. block 266. South Sail Francisco l.OW
Lots .586, 588, i>ro, un.l .'.92, Gift Map 2 M
Nt>rth«-«!H»wl<'Nt-(n»dii,l'M fwt-wmthrast of Pnl«wnn,- twutlKTISt 2», ' ~~~

northeast 74. northwest 23, southwest ~5\^ W
Undividi-d one-third parts blocks 461 and 4ho ; also one-third of

tract covering Wist side Texas. 219 feet south of N.ip.i.

Boutli 80 d'gr<es .50 minutes, west 10:11 -,, it.-.; also portions
of bh>cks '.'Jll, 211, 3;«1, 2:11, -244 to 217, 266. 269. 270 and '279 ;

also portions of blocks 207. '208. 234 to 23(1. 242. and i>ortlon
of Jackson Park : also portiiMis of blocks 192. 21.3, Potrero
(irregul.Tr d.Heriiition), wlHt certain exceptions 80.006

South sidfi Clipper. 160 feet west of Castro, west 80x114..' .j

TH)t 1U7, Prerita Valley .7 ....... .". .'

Northeast side !M(k<s Place, 203 feet northwist of Folsom, north-

west 21x75

Nortli side Natoma. I(i5 feet east of Second; east 23x^5. . .-.

West side Treat avenue, 183 feet south of Twcnty-si csjnd, south

--„ 6UXl'i2)4.>' ••••_•'• •'•••! » •••t^t,,.:

Notable SRlew arid Advance**.

Th»l"t. 2-'>x 1:173.;, tm Uio weat side of Tujlor street, Uiy^
fret north of Turk, was sold by us a fow days aijn (or $4,000.

'Iho seller has held lli« lot since IH51, in which year it w

safi

2,-250

1,200

4,000

1,800

Block 3. University Mound Survey.
Uits 22, 23, 24, 28;^nnrt 30, Cobb Tract.

.

U^thwis t sid" lirui iHW ii'k,

N'>rthwe>t side Brunswick, •2'22
'«i fectwrst of Oliver, Wc'St44 1^x213

i-ots 14^13 and 16, University Mound Survey.
Northeast comer Church and Jersi-y, east 23x114. subject to niort.

side Shastit, 42 feet east of I'Uinois, east '23x100
Southeast corner Sierra and Michigiiii. east 100x100
Half same as last

Scnith side Stevensim, 3n5 feet west of Fifth, west 47 '4x75
Lots 9. 10 and II, block 2, South .San Francisco
Southeast comer Sierra and Nebraska, east 20(1 x'^oo
Eij-'lith avenue, 73 feet west of M street, west 25x100, (Jentral Parte
Lots 3 and 4. block 26, Fairmount. .-

hoiith tide J hn. 137.'(i feet east of Mason, e^tst 23x60.,
North sidi- St. Mark's Place. 70 « feet w. st e.f Kearny, wrst OrtxflO.

Southwest side Summer. lietweeirFourth and Fifth, 173 fret south-
east of Howard, sout heast 25x58 . .'.

Lots 621, 623, and ti2.\ (iift Map 3 .t^. .......'.
North sifle Minnie, 4I2S. feet West of Fourth, west 25x8().'

','.'.

Lot 13, block 13, University Mound Survey
Southwest side, llauscli, 200 Ml northwest of Foliom, iiorthwtBt

23x81)

South side Jessie. 2.30 feet s<iutliwest of Fourrii, 23x7(5.'
.'.".'

.'.'l.'.'ff!
Undivided half of bloCK.i 166. 167, and 168, Potnro
Southeast sldi' Stevenson, 363 feet Bouthwesl of Fifth, southwest

47'«x7.j
West side Shotwell, 130 feet north of Navy, north (>3xll3 to alley.
South side Precita rinc.>, 1(;5 feet east of Folsom, cast 23x100
Northeast eormr Noe and Armj', east 80x114
Undivided one.eighteeiith Tn at Tract ,
Lots 432, 434. 4:i6, 437, and 438 to 441, Gift Map 3 '..'.,

North side Figg. 80 feet W(-Bt of Church, west 80x114
Precita Valley lot 107
Block 36, University Mound Survey '.

I-ots 247. 249. and '251, Gift Map 2 •...,
W<^st side Bnen.t Vista, 77 feet north of California, north 24x60. ..
Wcft side Pike, 100 feet north of Saeroniento, north 32x11 1 ";...

.

Lots 7, 8, 9, and 10, block 10, West End Map2

4,00-'

HO

I

i»

1,000

4,000

2,400

4,000

800

29,000

300

800

2,2i.fl

6,7*

2,300

;iOO

4,500

211

2,9M
4,200

14.000

4,500

3,500

400

600

3,.'i00

800
4OO

600
B,fflO

217

3,425

6,000
460

as

ijivcn to hint for feiituiij? the remainder of th«* fifty vara lot. A
lot, 27J^xi:}7J^, <'" tho south side of Ellis street, 1 10 feet east of

Jones, was sold a few days ago for f'l.tiOO. Tina is within a frac-

tion of f li>.'> pt^r front foot; u very hi>,'h price. Thn lot on the

suuth line of Market jjfreet, 4.')0 feet west <if Third, having a
fnintago of 2') fe'.'t by a depth of 170 foot to Stevenson, less lot

5x70 on the latter street, t«<(ether with a f<»urst<try frame build,

ill?, (the Columbia Hotel.) scdd last month for $:fo,000, or (de-

dirctini? $1-0 P«"" f<"'t foi" Iho live feet which are lackinfj on
Steven.Hon,) at the rate of $1,1 7»» per front foot The (rround

in that vicinity running through to IStevenson, is held at about

f I.OOO per front foot. Tho property on the east side of Fourth
street, 40 feet 8fliitli.i»OjjL<Qin. Imsiiiff a frontaga4»f 80 feet by
a depth of '^7% feet, was sold on the 1:5th nit. for $:{0,000. This
property was sold in March last for $2.'),000. If the Montgom-
ery street extension is made, this lot will have u frontage

of 8!) feet on the new" street; and of 65 on Fourth street,

-The lot, 'i-lxlOO, on the' west side of Fourth street, 1(JS feet

outh of Brntinan, which was sold in May last for $5,4.")0,wt»8 re-

sold last month, for $0,750. The lot on theTiftrth side of Fol-
som street, 100 feet east of Ninth, 'Jfjxt)0 ::i size," sold Aui{. IJth,

forS^.I^JCJ. The lot adjoining this one was sold in April. H07,
for?|l,4i»0. The lot on the south side of Bryant street. •2()0 feet

weit (if KimcilL-wJiu-'luwiiBL BDldiaJiiniiftr>v lti(i7. liir $i.CQft, wm .

lately resold for $'i.'i.")0. Tho lot on the northwest corner of
Twcnfy-lifth and liryant streets, which sold for $H)0 in two
guhdivi^ions in March and .May, 18(57, lately changed hands for

|-2,0J0—.in advance of $ I, 'jriO. The hit, 2r)0.v.JtiO, on the south
eai«t corner of Dolores and Twenty-fourth streets, was sold

Autfust 14th, for $11,000. It «<&« sold before, in September,
1*7, for $.'^,000

Lute sales in tho Western addition show Iho following ad-
vances: Lot, C^SJxrilt, southeast corner V^tin Ness avenue
and Cl.iy, for :|,'),HilO; sold April last for 84.100. Lot, south side

of Sutter street. lOUJ leet west of Van Ness avenue. :53i xl'20,

hu been sold at the rate of $100 per front foot ; was sold in

January Inst at $ii3 per front foot. Lot, 30x120, north side «>f

Oenry, 137 J.^ feet we«t of Larkin, was udd on the 4th ult. for

|lttO per front font, 'l^iis ground was sold in June Inst for $7t>

per fiont foot, and at the Beideman sale in July, 18ti7, for ^no
per front foot. Tho fifty vara lot sniilhwost corner of Geary
and Tolk, which was sold for $7,2.'>0 at the Beideman sale, was
ratold on the 8th ult. for ILT'iO. The fifty vara lot on the south-
esst corner of Kills and Polk streets, has been sold for :(ilO,000.

It was purchased in July, IfMil, for |tl),IoO. Lot, north side of
'Oak street. 1 10 feet west of Laguna, fiSxliiO, was sold oa the
4tb ult. fur $-2,400. It was purcha;«od io Aprillast fur 1,80J.

-T1t« Kill ¥«. Becso.JSait.
mW v(». lieetm ftnd »fber«», fttf^TJRHypnrery (

60-vara lot on tho northwest corner of Kearny and Washington
•treet*, hns been decided in favor of the defendants. Tho prop-
erty is worth $.'00,000, and, of course, if the plaintiff had won
the case, he would have been entitled to dainnges for unlawful
possession and past rents. Sill bas-id his pretended claim upon
the (olUiwiiig shallow grounds :—He is the son and heir of Dan-
iel Sill, who came to California nbout tho year 1834. It was
alleged in his behalf, that in April, 1843, Francisco Sanchez,
th» II Alcalde, granted the lot in question to Francisco de Haro,
and that Francisco do Hr.ro in the same month sold to Daniel
Sill, who never alienated \L On the other hand, defendants
claiiiied that D.iniel Sill, beinii a foreigner, never received a
deed from De Haro. but Mmply bargained with him for the lot;

that Sill applied in 1843 for uatiiralization piipers, t«» enable him
lo hold land under the Mexican lawr; that pending the proceed-
ings for iiaturulizati(m. Sill determined to leave Yerba I3uen(i
permanptitly and reside at Lausflon's rancho; that he sold his
right to<he lot lo one George Davis, in the early part of 1844,
for the sum «tf fifty dollars, and directed Do Haro to make a
deed to Davis ; that hf asguretl Davis that he himself nercr had
any papers conreying tiJlt to the lot; that William S. Ilinkley,
then alcalde, managed the matter for Davis, and advised him to
have a new grant made to De Haro, and a new deed from De
Haro to himself, inasmuch as the Mexican law required that a
lot shoufd be fenced and a house, built upon it within one year
fr»»m the date of the j^rant; thar tttnkley, ttr(> atc»lde, made a
new grant on the third of Match, 1844. to De Haro. and subse-
quently De Haro deeded to Davis, from whom the present occu-
panti of iho lot derive their chain of title. -

Number and Value of Saleii ou our Priuclpal Street*In loo7*

Below will be found a full and very intere»ting table, show-
ing the number of sales made on all the principal streets of San
Francisco in 1807. The table aUoshovvs the various amounts of
money^ which changed hands by these sales in the same period.We have arranged the str^elg by the number of sales, tho one
having tho highest number being place'* first. As will be seen,
Folsom stands first in. this liaj, Howard second, Mia.^ion third,
Bryant fourth, Market fifth,Tnd Bush street (outside of Larkin
street) sixth. lu the amount of mtmey which changed hand* in
lHt>7, Market street stands first, Calrforiiia (inside of Larkin)
secimd, Sansome third, Pine street (inside of Larkin) fourth,
Folsom street fifth, and Mission streetsixth. We have separated
the salesniiido on McAllister, Turk, Bush, Jackson, and other
parallel streets, which run west of Larkin street, and thus show
the sales made inside and outside of that dividing line. A care-
ful perusal of tho annexed table will repay all interested in our
real estate:

street.

Folsom .

,

Howard.,
Mission...

Bryant .

,

Market .

,

Bush, outside:

No.

.85.

.75.

.67.

.49.

.48.

.48.

Pine, outside, .42
Post, outside. .41

Harrison 36
Kills, outside. .:J6

Sutter, outside. 33
Seventh 3'2

Twenty-fourth.. 31
McAllister, out.'28

-Geary, t

Taylor... 20.
Pine, inside 2(5

Tuik, inside. . .26
Fell ^....86.
Pacific, inside. 25.
Turk, outside.. 24.
Geary, inside. .24.

Eddy, inside. . .24.

Sixth ..23.
Leavenworth. .23.

T>ler, outside. 23.
Fulton 23.
California, ins. 22.
Bush, inside. . .22.

Van Ness Ave. 22.
Sutter, inside. .21.

Dupont 21.
Hyde 21.
Sacrairento,out2l

.

Clay, inside. . .20.

O'Farrell, out.. 20.

Eddy, outside. .20.

Green, inside. .19

Larkin 19.

FiHirth. ,.,,.,. .18.

Amount.

f 108.1 -20

3r, 1,037

401,649
, 100.452

. 814.895
, 84.581

66.597
129.44'^

98,50.')

74,885
124,850

128,435
27,370

109,0ti0

Street. No.
Twentieth 10...
Twenty-second 10. .

.

Vallejo, inside, 10. .

.

Polk .'.10...

Franklin 10 ..

Broadway, out. 10.

BeaJe . .

,

Fifteenth
Mason
Grove
Greenwich, in..

Eleventh
Twenty-third ..,

Sanchez .

.

9...

8...

8...
8...

7...
7...

7...

7...
»i»«OCom

130,764 Fremont 7!
543.534 Frllmore 7

.

163.275 Lombard, in... 6.
58,300 Townsund ... .. 6.
95,049 Twenty-sixth.. 6.
63.643 Front 6.
110.725 Spear .. . . . 6.

r25,399 Green, outside. 6.
132.7-20 Third 6.
61,289 Main 5.
55,860 Greenwich, out 5,
6-2,490 Filbert, outside 5.
619.150 Haight ....

155,025 Battery

88,280 Devisadero.

170,425 Twelfth ...

128.243 Fourteenth.
39,5I>8 Guerrero .

.

45,280'Noe
178,840'Octavia....

76,952
76,925
36.9;Wi

34.587

226,650
sansome. 18 610,4^4
Stockton 18 103,850
Union, inside. .18. ..

.

38,714

Sacramento, in.I8 169,293

Oak 18.... 32,.395

Post, in-ide. ...17 102,875
0'Fari-ell,in8idel7 69,175

Hayes 17..., 172,292

Valencia 16 170,175

Twenty.fifth...l6.... 18,585

Dolores 16... 20,061

Washington, in.l6 . . .

.

8-2,200

California, out.15.... 3J,34(i

Broadway, in.. 14. ..

.

45,175

Sixteenth 14..., 33,730

Seventeenth... 14 ... 3'2,52.">

_Keaiiiy 14.... 3jitf,5l0

Powell 14.... 49.4-26

Jackson, inside,! 4. . .

.

109,400

Steuart 14.,

First 13.

Eighth 13 ,

Filbert, inside. 13.

Oetavia 13.

Fifth ...12.

Ninet«enth.^.^l2.
Castro T2.

Page 12.... 29,200

Brannan 11.... 118,225

Montgomery .11 231,850

Jones 11.... 30.600

Ellis, inside... 11 46,825

PacifTc, outside II.... 47.755

Second 10... 95,9.50

Ninth 10.... 4-2.875

Eigkteenth 10.... 4,110

Buchamin.
Chestnut, out.

.

VVashington.out

Thirteenth... .

;

Tenth
Ufi 11 rch .......
Davis
Francisco, in.

.

McAllister, in.

.

Steiner

Baker
Vallejo, outside
Waller
Clay, outside.

.

Twenty-first. ..

Drumm
Beach, inside.

.

Bay, inside. . .

.

Chestnut, inside

Tyler, inside .

.

Gough..
Laguna
Scott

5..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4..

4.

4..

3 .

3..

3.

3..

3.

3.,

3.,

3 ,

3..

3.,

3..

2..

2 .

S.

2.

2..

2.,

2.

2.,

2.

Amount.
17,945
12,225
25,364
24,285
25,030
25,200
94.950
6,799

40,660
31,350
20.100
48,530
4.905

5.810
100,tl74

106,583
18,560

32,700
48,125
4.000

161,250
38,<)50

10,550

122,500
33,200— {).865

12,400
9,:i85

82,250
36,660
17,920
10,100
4.535

2.910
13.075

1.765

3,875
10,:J50

4,200
42.000

Francisco, out. 2.^.
107,.55OLif»«i»b«rd, out.

Union, outside.

Merchanl; . . .

,

North Point.

,

Irwin
King
.lefferson, jd,

,

170,205
67,600
16,.5.55

18,150
77,242
12,:}82

10,160 tPierce.."..

2.

2...

J„
1...
1..

1..

I..,

1.595

69,.50O

2,710
11,600
4,100

1,820
14,4','0

2.000
16,250
2,675

13,7.50

4,800
4,000
3,200
1.650

37.000
l.d75

12,000

1,704
2;236

.15,000

-40,4)00

.500
' 4.000
15,000

500

Br^tderick

I'jonquin

[^>ach. outside.

North Point,out
.facksun.outside 1

Kate 1

Berry 1

Bay, outside. «^ 1

1.,

1.,

1.

1.,

8-25

500
COO

1,000
950

8,500
3,250
2,500
500

Property In Redwood City for Sato.

We have for wnle thut beautiful residence in San Mateo county

known as tho li^land Home, so called because it is almost en-

tirely surrounded by a beautiful running stream. It frotits the

railroad nnd the county road. There are ten acres of land in

tho grounds, upon which there are 100 oak and 300 fruit trees.

There is also a house, barn, well, etc., upon the place. For n

country residence, this place has advantages which can hardly

be excelled. Price, $1T),000.

Street IVork Ordered.

During the month of August, the following street work was
ordered by resolutions of the Board of Supervisors, a portion of
which is now under contract

:

Grading—Sacr8ment(» street, from Franklin to Gough; Ma-
son street, from California to Sacramento ; Oetavia street, from
Ellis to O'Farrell; Twentieth street, from Mission to Valencia;
Turk street, from I-oguna to Buchanan ; Beldon street, from
Pine to Bush; Laurel avenue, from Van Ness avenue to Frank-
lin street; Mission street, from .'Seventeenth to Nineteenth;
Jackson street, from Pidk street to Van Ness avenue; Fillmore
street, from Haight to Waller; Turk street^ from Franklin to
Gough; Sanchez street, fmin Seventeentiuto Nineteenth; No«
street, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth ; Nineteenth street, from
Sanchez to Noe; Eighteenth street, from Sanchez to Noe;
Hancock street, from Sanchez to Noe; and Lyon street, from
Post to Geary. Also, the crossings of Broadway and Oetavia
streets; Turk and Gough streets; Sanchez and Nineteenth
streets; Noe and Eighteenth streets. Re-grading Stevenson
streets from Sixth to Seventh ; and the crossing of Green and
Mason streets.

Macadamizing—Van Ness avenue, from Pacific to Jackson,
from Jacks(m to Washington, and from Washington to Clay
streets; Geary street, from Broderick to Cemetery avenue;
Pitie BtreetvtJrnm Webster to Pierce ; Turk street, from Laguna
to B««lK.:-«:i<? Se»tt street, from Haight to Page; Mission
street, from Seventeenth to Eighteenth, and from Eighteenth to
Nineteenth ; Lyon street, from Post to Geary; Jackson street,
from Pulk to- Van Ness avenue; Dul.ires street, from Fifteenth
•tt^*>ixteenth; Pierce street, fiom Fulton to McAllister; Baker
street, from Geary to Post; Sanchez street, from Seventeenth
to Nineteenth; Noe street, from Eighteenth to Nineteenth

;

Nineteenth street, from Sanchez to Noe; Eighteenth street.

~Ti-om^«7lCtlFZT0 Noe; Hancock street, from iaanchez to Noe,
nnd Steiner street, from Sanchez to Noe. Also, the crosssings
of Van Ness Avenue and Jackson street ; Van Ness avenue and
Washington street ; Mission and Seventeenth streets; Steiner
and Eliid streets ; Sanchez and Niueteenth streets, and Noe and
Eighteenth streets.

Paving—Broadway street, from Sansome to Montgomery^
and from Sansume to Battery. Also, the crossing of Broadway
and Sansome streets.

PLtANKINO—Clinton street, from Bryant to Brannan; west
half of Fourth street, opposite Welch ; Auburn street, from
,Iacki>on to Pacific; and Main street, from Mission to Howard.
Replanking Union street, from Powell to Mason ; Maiket street^

fidiu Sixth to Seventh, from Seventh to Eighth, from Eighth to
Ninth, opposite to Seventh and opposite to Eighth streets.

SiDr.WALKs — On Shotwell afreet, from Twenty-first to

Twenty-second ; Hyde street, from California to Sacramento,
from Kacramento to Clay, from Clay to Wahhington, from
Washington to Jackson, and from Jackson to Pacific; Wash,
ington street, from Hyde to Larkin, and from Larkin to Polk

;

south tiide Geary street, from Franklin to Van Mess avenue;
St. Mark's Place, from Kearny to Dupont —

^

Brick Sewers—In Ellis street, from Hyde to Larkin ; Tay-
lor street, from Jackson to Pacific; Stevenson street, from
-JFiflh-^o-a^Joiwt fifty -feet -eaat of^ixtlK Geary street, from
Le.ivenworth to Hyde; Mission street, from Sixth to Seventh

;

Mason street, from Green to Unitm ; Folsom street, to a point

opposite easterly line of Hawthorne street, and from First street

to a point opposite the westerly line of Essex street.

Kkowood Sewkr..?—In "Ohio .street, from Pacific to a point
fifty-five feet southerly from Broadway; and Folaom atreet,

from Seventh to Eighth.

Tito I^and InTestment Company.
A number of responsible persons here have associated together,

nnd formed "Tho Land Investment Company." The object

for which this company has bceiv formed is tho accumulation of

funds with which to engage in and carry on the business of buy-

ing and Belling real estate.

Cost and Extent of Street H^orlc for One Tear.

From July 30th, 1867, until .luly 30th, 1868, the real estate

owners of San Francisco have paid outthesumof 91,52.'>,000 in

currency, for street work of various kinds which was ordered
by the Bourd of Supervisors. How much was paid out for like

work under private contracts, it is impossible to determine.
Doubtless, however, the cost of the latter would amount to 00a
hundred thousand dollars at least, making the total expenditure
for street work during the year $1,625,000. Annexed will ha
found the various items of this total bill of cost. Grading to

the amount of one million six hundred thousand cubic yards was
done, which cost $160,000, or $2.87i per cubic yard. Two mil-

lion square feet of macadamizing rock were laid, w hich coat

$140,000, or 7 cents per foot. Ninety thousand square feet of

cobble-stone and iirar hundred thousand square feet of Nicolson
pavement have been laid. These pavementa cost the properly

ownei-8 $170,000. Between six and seven million feet of plank-

ing have been laid, at a cost of nearly $-2.50,000. One hundred
thousand feet of sidewalking have been laid, at a cost of $140,-

000. The outlay for twenty thousand feet of crossings and
curbs was $40,000, or $2 per foot. Thirty thousand feet of
brick sewers have been built, at a coat of $250,000, or |8i per

foot. Eleven thousand feet of redwood sewers were construct-

ed, which cost $25,000, or about $'2^ per foot. Repairs at the

water front cost $'25,000.

• •»

A Plain Statement. "^^^^ - : : -
" '-^^"^ ^cli^.j^

The statement made in tho iMthweofPHBClltCULAB relative

to the reasons which caused the first buyer of tho property cor-

ner of Market, Kearny and Geary streets to refuse to complete

his purchase, was baoed upon information derived from said pur-

chaser, who gave ns the figures of the survey which he had made.

The correctness of these figures hns been disputed, but even the

statement made in opposition to them shows that our informa- .

tion, was in the main, correct. Indeed we believe it was pre-

cisely correct. In any event, however, the iasue is one of only

a few inches difference between the two aurveys. We published

no street rumors about this matter, but went, as above slated,

to a reliable quarter for our information, and this thoae who
asserted the contrary very well knew when they penned their

statement. Why they attempted to make it appear that we had

any object whatever, but the simple one of giving information

about a matter which contained some ioterestiog points, we can-

not pretend to aay.

DAMAGED DQCUMENJ



Projn-eaa or Rallrojids. ^ , -) "

Or.e of the ehi«f wtiiita «f this State hn« hvrn rHilrr.'ads, a
watit, however, with which 'we arc heiii« supplied rapidly. Our
groat rond—the Centriil Pacific— is now completed to a p'.iiit
Home -.m iiiileH east of Sucramento. Seven miles of tnicli were
lately laid in one dny on thi« nmd, and even this can be beaten,
if necessary. Let it be recollected, too. that this rate of oon-
Htrnction is not attained_liy slighting the work. The high repu-
tation which the Central Pacific Company has obtained for
buildinjT a first-class failroad is not beinjf iniperilli d by the char-
acter of road \yhich it is now cotistructiiiK. Great speed is pos-
sible, because the company has been jiipparinj; for over two
years for the work on which it is now •'n},'itj;ed. The task of
getting over the Sierras was one which delayed the work ahead,
eastward, most provokingly. Uut while thus delayed, Iht; com-
pany was busy getting ready who.esale supplies of all kinds for
the line beyond the mountains. Some twenty-five or thirty saw-
mills were running night and day for nearly two years, in the
vicinity of Cisco and in Truckee Canon. These mills turned out
nearly alt the ties, bridging materials, etc., which will be re-
qnired for ttie road out to S.ilt Lake. The whole line had long
been located and staked, and now an army of s(Mne IO,(KiO gra-
ders and tracklayers, mar.ihaled by a larjie corps of the best
railroad overseers in the world, are stretetied nut along it. The
most of the country through which the road is to pass is one of
the smoothest in the world for a railroad. It is therefore easy
to see (esjiecially as the work is kept progressing night and day)
that great speed itt uut iucuusistent with u firiit-class quality of
road.

The San Jose road extension to Gilroy, thirty mi'es in length,
will be completed, it is'promiscd, by December next. This road
is now in a very piosperons stale, the country and towns
through which it pttsses being in a highly fli>nri.shing cundilion.
The exten>ion named carries the road through a very tine agri-
cultural piirtion (d the State.

' The raitrnnrt to mn Irora Vnttejir tO'Sf'^cnJintrnTrrts noVkr cbm-
pleted for 46 miles, to D;ivisville, which is within 14 miles of
Sacramento. The portion yet to be Jbuilr. however, will nearly
all require to be erected on piles, because the country is subject
to overiliiw in winter, ^« depths of 3 to 15 tei-t,

•Several railroads are under active headway in Napa, Solano
and Marin counties. The comniencement of work on the junc-
tion road from Harrisburg to Siiscol, to connect the Napa Valley
with the California Pacific road, is aimoiinced ; and a contiact
has been made for the construction of a road Iroiu Davisvillo to
Woo'lland this year.

Subscriptions nrn being received for the building of a railroad
from Anaheim to Uu>>naventura, in Los Angeles county, u dis-
tance of nearly 50 miles.

A contract has been inndn for grading- ten miles of the S.in
Francisco and Humboldt Hiiy Kailmad, eastward fmni Petaluma,
before the Ist of December, but the suptrintcndent expresses
the belief that the eniirp distance to Santa Kosa, sixteiii miles,
can be completed before that time. Arrangements are being
made to purchase forty miles of iron.

Real K»(ate Transactions In Sticrauiouto C'Jt)- and
County.
We have made arrangements by which wo will recoivo each

month the total monlhjy sales of property • in Sacramento city
and-county. We will al.so be able to give the figures of iho mort-
gages given, aiwl releases made, by private individuals, and the
Sacramento Savings Hank. IJelow will be found the list of
transactions named, which occurred froip the 2r)th of July till

J|ie i{^th of August, inclusive :

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D.CARTER.
(All property placed in my hnnds for sale is advertised grati$

* in the annexed list.)

City property. . .

.

County property.

uf:V!ba^„
Ji'S dei'dsj amoupting to.

.

. .. 27,760

..'.$<7!»,105"Total city and county. .113

.These figures show that each sale hjd an average value ot"

$700 each. The hig^hest consideration in any juie feed was
?4,Q00. There were five deeds giveji. in which the coM->idera-
tions were nominal. These wo liave^<nnitted from the li.st. We
hope to give a full and reliable article on the present position of
Sucramento and its reul estate soon.

MoRT«A<ii;.s ANB Kelkasks.—Private iwdividualgf^ nmrt-
gages during the month tit secure the payment of §il4,.')l'2; the
Savings Hank loaned $41 .UoO, the payment of which was secured
by mortgages of real estate. The total amount loaned was
»ir)(i.46-.i The private releases amonnti'd "to $It.:Tnrfi"s
made by the Savings Bajjk to $4,238:^total, $15,.j4i).,. The
above facts show that the figures of the Mn^l'tgages exceeded
-tiMMo of thc.reli.'asi^iyL^;^lU>"'"

Kearny street. ' —

-

It is now definitely settled, that the youn!:ei}| person living
cannot ixpoct lo live long enough to see all of Kearny etrtet in

passable condition agai ).
_^

*

Iiargo Purchase in Southern Counties.
A number of San Franciscitns lately purchased 171.000 acres

of land in San Hernardino atid Los Anjieles counties, from Abel
Stearns and ExGuv. Pia Pica The pikte jmtt was gi fiU per
acre. THie-froct cnrrsUted «»f the L is Jlnlsas, San Juin Cnjfmdo"
Santa Anna, Bolsa Chica, Los Habros and Los Coyotes ranches.
The last mentioned ranch contains much the best land. A
eouthern county paper gives the following roseate description of
the tract:

" It reaches from the ocean far into the interior of the county,
presents every inducement to the industrious settler that the
heart could wish, being variegated by rant'es of hills, rolling
prairie, level plains, smalt lakes, running streams and siblings of
clear, cool, sparkling water. The soil and clinnite is suited for
the growth of almost everj thing th.it can be produt/t'd in any
part of the world. Of course, in a short \isit no very ex-
tended exploration of so vast an extent of country could be made,
but looking from the elevated table land. fVoin the foot ot which
flow springs furnishing an almost inexhaiiJitible 8ii|>p!y of water
for all purposes, the view over the fertile plain stretching out to
the ocean is niagnificent. Surveyors are now engaged dividing
the«e ranches into tracts of suitable size, which are offered to
settlers on ternts that cannot fail in a very brief period to render
this one of the most populous sections of the coimiy. Aiiah«'ini,

which is located in the midst of this tract, only shows with what
ease, and in what a brief period of time, tens of thousands of
ncres surrounding it may be made to yield a bountiful reward to

the industrious fanner. From tke difsiraldi- cliaracfer <if the
land, the healthful climate, the proximity to ocean cninmunica-
tion (being immediately ndjacent to the .Anaheim lawdiiy; and
"but oThnrt df»tance frt>m-WilTniTTgtoTr)r^rTiie«iitT:m !«t i l> ltfwi pply
of water, and the easy terms upon v\hich it is ofl'eied to settlers,

it is but reasonable to supporio that what is now lying waste,
with a scattered tenement here ai'd there, and a few loin ly set-

tlers, will in a short time be teemiiiK with industrious farmers,
traders and mechinics, covered with vines, grain and fruit trees,

and dotted with neat and comfortable cottages, churche* and
schoolhouses.

"

Stearns still retains onefifth interest in thp entire tra<t. The
nurch.isers of it have been asked to sub.<crii)e $ir>,(lOO towards
Diiilding a rnilroa<l from Analieini to Uuciwueittiira. in Los
Angelescounty. The road as laid out would run through the tract.

• • •

Very I'unnj

.

The following racy item appeared in a recent Vallcjo paper :

A petition has been circulating this week,' requesting Corrgress

to make Vallejo a port of entry, and declare it the western ter-

minus of the overland railroad. An able pen has set forth the

advantages of Vallejo over competing cities. If Conuress grants

the prayer of the petitioners, it will merely hasten what the

keenest men in the Sta'e acknowledge as sure to transpire

without legislation. Nature formed this harbor fin- commerce,
and a few years' time will suffice to make it a successful rival of
all other Pacific ports.

NiroLsoN Pavf.ment in Ni:w YoitK.—According to the

New York Trilmne, the Nie«>lson pavement on Nassau street in

that cily. has required repairing three times sincoll was first

laid, about one year ago.

-f™- M'nitfd we stunil, diviili-il wo lull." l'.>lii-i<',i i>t.ucU on all cIjisms of
Fire and Marine Hisks. M. tluxl of Business— l«t. Lew cliart-.K: 'M,
I'roinpt Faynunt of LOHses; ad.- .No Lawsiiitx; 4th. All Disimt^'K wliich
may arise are to be setlltU by arbitration. Tn ^iid^^t, Tuoxus SIoonev.Ky Offi e in tlie Califoriiia Building and Savings iiauk, California btruet,
one door above l»ausuuic.

,

~."!,
., ,

-

¥gEKri..%Tio>s or tht; cALrroRyfA Brn,PT\a and sav.** INGS BANK. IntcrcKt at tin- rate of ten ptT o< lit., per un:iuni. dear
of Kcdtral taxes, nllowid on all d. p.wifs which >hull be thirty Aa.\i- in \\v^
Bank. Interest all iwed from date of deposit, which will be repaid in f.
S. gold coin. <>u notice, Ilei»nrts. etc.. may be had of lh« under-inncO.

THO:siAS MOONKV, ITeBidmt. California St., near Sansomo.
IST Money to loan on citi' property,

1 T. IfilLLIKI-::^. NOTAliY PUBi-IC, ANDCOMMIS.SIONEK^* of Deeds for NuvaJa and most of the otiJcr States. Heeds, Mortga-
ges, Leases. I'rolests, etc.. rarefnlly drawn. Depositions taken wiUi dis-
imtch^_JJfflce, No . (iOS Merchant street, Pan Francisco

"IVOTICK TO T.4X-P.4YERS.~CLKKKS OFFICE. BOABD
-*•' of Supervisors, San l-raucisco, AuRust l,Olh. Irtf*.—PnbHc notice is
hereby siven that the booktt of the Heal Kstate and Military Assessment
Bolls of the City and Coujily of San Fraux-iseo for the tiscal year IRlM-US
wiU be open for exam inatkiu in this ofbce from y A.M. to 1 o'clock, P.M.,
durinfj the silting of the Board of Ei)ualization.
A Coniniittei; of the Board of Equalization will bo in session, in the

Chambers of the Boanl of Sup?rvisor8, daily (Sundays excepted), from 1 to
3 o'clock. P.M.. until further notice, for the puniow of receivinR and eon-
Biderin^' applications for altcratiuujioi' tvductiuu of asset>siueutH upon Keal
Estate.

All 9Ps>li(«tioi» &r tedttcfftrnftf wsseiitiTn«iiH wn wgw iiwA »» to^rtflgd
by oath. (Slc Statutes of 18»>3-<J4, page 1«'J.)

JNO. A. Bt SSELI,. \

^ Cl«Tk of Board of Supervisors.

% City Property.
Beautiful Ipt, pradod, covend with ktoss, north side (Irornwioh

between Powell and SInsou. 4()xl;in. with IS-fa t alley street_ _. bidewalked. sewered, and laid with Nicjilson j.avenit-iit
Largo 3-Bti)ry huu.se. 11 rooms, on Clay near Powell, corner of"i

small street
I,ot 20x"0i on I'nion near lit'sveiiwoHh* on prade' '.'.".

Lot i.'.xlH-V. on I'liioii. with larhi' side alley !.".'.

Lot SUxli.'J, coriii r of Townsend and Clarence plane (near Third)miar the wat. p front and the Pacific Mail Co's docks
I.orKe lot froiitiiiK on new M(Uit|jonKry street .—,-.'

*"

Twoof till! httu.lsouiest and most coiuphte resldenceB in tlieciVvon MiKslOn Ktro.t near FourUi, with large lots, ..lie nmniiiKback to Minna, prices JlKOOOanIFine tw..-story house, and 25 IVct I'.t by 75, onTiimiim, 7 roomsand all eoim nienec.s
Lot T5x75 with six houses renting for llSoVcoraer of" Bryant Mid

:i.'i feet sin et,- near f^ixlh .. ..
• »"u

Two-story house and Ict-.n Howard, near Ki'xthV
***'"*"* *"

'"''j\ulVthaiidmi^''''''
""'' '"^ "" ^'''^' «t" •-•*." i'^t^''"fn

Lot 27 't,xlJO to yS-fe.V ;»;;;Vin n.;j-;Vn Hiy;VRtAVt;V.i.;.pBUo
Ha.ves Park; Btnets improved... .

iivfiic

^"^chea^T™
'"' '** '^ "'^'^^'' ^""«.''''^''^ JowRaiiAIidde^t;

Lot on Thirti euth neki'vikVicu! '""^^^'^'"":^' ' *

"

^'^'"'fwnt'fmir"
""'''"''• "''*^ ^''^:'*'"» ^"^ T''W«nth;"$5aj4^J::!!l^

new cathohc ehiirch, eaeh,...I^ crncrand middle, on S.rpi nfrnoAVcjluts uew Vliiinl.Vhiw*lx>t comer Jersey and Chatt.inoog;«
-ir "ajupamro.

Lot J60xl;«), front in,; on Twenty-second. Chli'i^h aud'vil-ksVmre
Btrcetb-niak. s If) middle and '-> cmer lots ; loraticm couv"DKnt. commandiUK and healUiy ; title t. s. tiaUnt willpay :j per c.rit. p.r ni .nth f.,r tin n, xf five years on tie In--_ vestment: have « iinn ni.>.t.v...t

,
- ni,.

^ "Twimtin-
:Nice comer lot. J.-ixtiJ '<,. on I^nwuna street aiid M.ATtlc ovinue:'i.'a

$5.S00

700

4,000

20,000

2S,0Q0

3,500

W.OOO

. 3,200

1.200

16,000

OnB DoLLVil PKU YliAK.] Z^g TH^ET MUJN TFT Og^BE^TF.lVfTnH-.T^, 1«fi« rSiNJ^bB Copies. 10 Gt^s

Vol. II. BY CHARLES D. CARTER. REAL ESTATE AGENT. NO. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 11.

Wheat nnlnliiK for Hos llnHliij;;. ^^—- r^-i-^- —
Owing to a. strong foreinu demand and attendant high prices,

^llfiat raising has heeii very jtrofitatih' in this State the jia.st two
*
Yenrs. In consequence of this, the usual Californiau tendency

to overdo the husiiu'sj and to inflate tliii price of jaiid has heen

iDiinifested. A dnnglit liki' that <d' IHfil^M, or a.full in pri.'es,

(iiiw or hoth of which may almost certainly he expected within

the next three years) would throwjnnny ofour farinerf! all aback,

If cither event occurs, foreclosures of mortgages and suits for

debt will heconie unpleasantly plenly„aiuLUus live per cent.,"pet

u th money lenders will oiiec nioit^ look cheerful. Tni^ is not-

a pleasant prospect, but it is one which is sooner or later inevitahlo

600

.^-J.w*l*»s*,f^Vnie'-'' v>-vui4.«ui'iiuJ^tfiiig, horiowiiig I iriioly, and taking
''"^nrearlTsfK.T.

""
j^Tc^i-f 'ifprrnvt her of tin- .State de.sire.s to ses evils.

avoided, wheri that Is possihl,-. One way to avoid._tlieui is.to,

dirci'ttho attentiiiii of fanners to more proti?ahhf^jMMt Mi^+l+le
necapations than e.\c*Msive wheat growiny np(ni hiyh-piieed liind..

Such an occupation we propose to cull their attention to; it is

thatol h%V ">ising.

. Hoivii in^rei'c.'d cnnnfy, 12.' miles from Ran Fraiiei.sco, thfl

Iw iit wlw ii t land i s worth on ly iji.
'
t t.t igi o p<.|» He i-e.—¥, :\ v\\ acre

JfOARD OP FQrAMXATION.—FINAL MEETING ON-* Ml)N-D.\Y, SEPTK.vIBEli 7, after which no applications can bo
aeteAupim. , _ —'~'—^^*Q-^ RtTSSELLr CTeri.

C. H. WAKKLFK. n I, l>EEl,
1>AriF.|4: LA\D, RKAL ESTATE, A^D rO-nitllS-
*- SIO.S AOENCY. WAKELEE A: PEkl^

No. liOl California stn'et. fi. W. rnrner Kearny. San FtjucIrco.

]¥
OTABY PtBLIC-^FKANK V. SCIDDER, Conveyancer and
Commissioner of Decdtt. No. (i31 Merchant stroet.

MONEY TO LOAN ON «OOD CITY PROPERFA'.
BV THE HIBKRNIA HAVINO AND LOAN S<JCIETY. — New

Building, northeast corner of Market and Mont«omcry stre( ts. Presi-
dent, M. D. Sweeney ; Vice President, C. D. O'Sullivan. Trustees: M. D.
Sweeny. C. D. O'Sullivan. John Sullivan, tt. J. Tobin. M. J. O'Connor P;
McAran, Gtistave Toin-hard, T. .J. Br.«lerick, Peter Donahuo. Treasurer
Edwartl Martin ; Attorney, Kiohard Tobin.

'

R^niittarccs from tho country may Iw sent thronirh Wells, FarRo &
Co'q Express Office, or any reliable banking,' house; but the Society will not
be responsible for their safe deli viry. The sixnatnreWthe depositor should
accompany his first deposit. A proper i)ass-book will be d-livered to tho
aKent by whom the drposit is made. Dfpositfi received from 43.S0 ui>.
wards. Office Hours from U A. M. to 3 P. M. . ._

ABSTRACTS OP 'I ITI.E.-NOTICE.-Tto und< rsiyned find_
-i*- the requiremeiKs of their business arc such as to make it ne<-e8sary
to exact paymnt IN ADVANCE for bK Abiitract.s, and therefore rcspcct-
folly retiuest their patrons to come with CASH IN HAND. «

B1TODK3 i ROULEAU,' R*arehtrs. etc.
'''20 Washington street.

m| ANHATTAN IIVSVRANrE rOWPANY OF NEW YORK.-LV* Incorpjrated 1821. Cash Capital and Assets, *t,100,0i»0. Insures
against I.ohs by Fire upon terms as reasonable as is compatible with se.
ciirity and safety. Losses promptly adjuste<l and paid In IF. .«!. GOLD
<^OVi{. K. B. SWAIN & CO., Agents for the Paclttc Coast._^ 224 California Street.

^j'ERIVIAV SAVINOS AND I.OAN SOriETY.-OfARA?f."»" teu Capital, $JOO.0Ui». office, .M I C:iliforiii:i St., B'.iifh side, between
Mont}fom4iy and Kearny stnits. B^ OfBee hours fmm '.i A. M. to 3 P.
M. Extra hours on Satiirdnyx from 7 -to It P. M., forrpcelvtnc nf deposits
only. Loans made ou Real Ebtate and other collateral securities, at cur-
rent rates of interest. C. V. MEBIUS, PrcBident.

O. WETZLAR. Secretary. . •

111" r. BL.AKR. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT L\W
i-^»-» R{H,mB 7 * H, Third Flonr, Northeast 0)mer of MontRoroery and
Pino Streets. San Francisco, will ^ive sptei.il attention to the Drawing
and Probat<; of Wills, the settli^ent of Estates of deceased persons, and
the investigation of Land Titles, bo far as they depend upon proceed-
in«s in tho> Probate Court.

^^AKLAND REAL ESTATE, FOR SALE BY E. C.^^ SE.SSIONS, No. 507 California street. Sou Francisco, and Broadway.
Oakland. — ;

. Buna is graded and macadamized
Lot 30x(i5, with rear nlhy, corner I>upont "and V-ni.'.n i lii^ouiidnuts for $.i()

:
with two bouses upon it would rent for tl->5 •

tirst-elass grocery stand •-
.

Large lot on Stockton", near Washington" iiiuai^Vit^'t'CTiiisi
sidewalkwl. and Nwep <l

b -.

Two new hous<h on Taylor mar areenwirh,*«'^om8 'each 'withinone bh>.k of cars ; p.iy 1 ', p< r cent. stea«ly.
H«jdHome lot, n-ady fi.r build iuR, 70x100, corner of Jones "aiid

Citv SI .r/T w'j
^""*'f«» l-^*^""""

City Slip lot on Clay near Drunim
City, Slip tuts on Coinmereial mar East

'.*

Large two-Btor>- an.l basement brick li.m J^ n'n
'

I'nmi,^.'

r

riidl'near
Battery

; reiit.i for $7.5
Comer ai-vara lot, near Ycrba Bueua' 84uMo';""irtrw.t8'in' gowi

order
^ .

Fifty.vara lot comer I-onibani and Leavenworth '. ".*.'.'.'.'.'." *.

Lot on Monf({omtry near Pacific
""*

House and lot on Union Btrei-t near PoweU. with" rear'street 'and
stable,

Houses and lot, 40x3.%, on Commercial ^ar kJarji.v." "weirreat«'d"New tlrst-cIasH twcvutory house oU Geary, cast of Ix avenworth-
lot •.>.)XS7 'i ; cheap '

Homestead l')t on west aidi' Leavenworth near Jncksiin.".";'
Large two-story and bawment hous-j and lot on Taylor ni«r Sa-

cramento: beautiful location '

Lot r«r,xl;t7V on corner Jones and Sacramento.'.*.. '.'."".'-''r^'
House -iind lot fiOX'W. corner .tones and Sarranii Tito
Lar«.< lotcornerof Cbyauit Powell: beautiful and heiilVhy iooiiiion
lAJt .40x120, to rear street, corner ef Jones and t.'nion ; vsp-o.- >».-«ut l-

irA: street firaarS, ifiacadainTzcd. afid Sldewalki-d ; ToronT
irrade. only

Beautiful .'iO-rara on Oak street, running back to Hickory .Vvenne",
taear Van Ness Avenue ; both streets graded, macadamized,
Xpd Ridewalkid : lot graded, and oak tries on it... ^..

Lot«27\.xla"V.. <m Steiner near Fell, each .. ..:.... .
Lots 27 'ixl37'.i,pu Fell near Stetiier, each ,.,.. ^^
I^ir^o Fnr(*a lot, corner Eighteenth. Douglas and Eureka..'^tt
Lots Corner of Castro and Eli7.abi Ih
Lot conur of Douglas and Army. MI1II4 .'.'.'.'

Lot 30xl'.2'i. with '2 fine two^tory hous's and basement, on Sc'cond
aveiuf, near Sixteenth and Valenci.i stn-ets; price only. . .

.

Lota in the Railroa<l, Pacific. San Miguel, and West End Home-
stead .\Hiiociations. and in the Frfiriiiount Tract

Eighteen lots on Gift Map No. 4. near the Bay View and San
Bruno r.>ads; fine location ; price fur all only

Lots in Gift M.ip No. 3....;. 7 .''...

Two 50.vara lots comer of Ocean House Road and view street!
".

".

One corner and three middle lots in West End Homestead Associit-
tiou, fronting on Belleviic Avenue and Oliver street, with

Two and a quarter acres on Ocean House Road and Otsego Ave-
nue, near San Jose Road; price.'.

Lot 2.1 l()-l-2 by 120, on Post near Octavia, to • 38-fcct street iu
the rear

Lots on Califoraia street near Baker. 27 '.jxl37 \t '.'.'.'.'.".

Lot with two Comers. 275 on Webster by C8 on HaycS and T22 on
-i'«R

Fifly-vara lot comer Jackson and Franklin ; streets graded, and
lot on the grade; covered with grai<H and trees; location
«jd view htaUhy and bi.autiful

Coantrjr Propcrtjrt
Lots in San JIateo village
.Xot& and. blocks on the line of San FraiuUsco and Ssw Mat<>»"

650

6.000

4.601

4,000

5,000

6.500

15,000

4,000

2.500

1(1.000

500

3.800

9.100.
e.uuo

9.500

13,000

1.000

i,000

4,500

i,aoo

1.50»

1.3SI

1,200

11,000

6,000

of" "ill Ituslii'ls will I'e.'d five hojjs Iroiii Mny until Deceniher. Two
and u hiilf poninls of wlie.it it is reckoned will in;ike one pound
<if ]M>rk. In DiH-emlier niid .Janmiiy the hoys ciin he ted 011

)>uiii|ikins, II ^lieee (if ;;roiiud lor the misiim of which uiiisLha
reserved. From .l.innary until Mny the aniniMls c;in he driven
down to the Meict'il or Sin .Joiuiuin river, where in the tnle
lands tliey tiin subsist on fule joojs and li.-h. 'i'his tiile 1 md can
lie |>urcli.i.<ed at ^>l'^^^ to %'.\Xi\) jut iu re, or rented for a nominal
»iini.

'J'his business is niniv profit ibl- tlnn wIiimI r,ii<ins; undi-r
the iiio.st tiivorablti eireuinstitnces. When wheat sells for two
cents per pound i* dot»s not lo-t the producer nioic thuitonn cent
mid a liiill. Grain fed |iink, on foot, h:i-<iievei been Mild for less

tli.in five cents per pound here, uh'lc five to eiyht cents per
piMind is the average price. Ivicli anim.il will avera>>(' one huii-

(lr#land seventy five |iouiids in weight. San I'ranciseo is the
i-liief iiniket ; the aiiiin.ils can be dii\eii down from the comity
uauied i+i about twenty-one d i\s; two lined men siiid the owner
etin tike care of a drove of one llioiiKiiid. 'J'he entire co.^t of
briiijjinij this number to the cily is not more than ^i:\\S to %.\m.

Tlii* business ni'ts ten per cent. t;ii':iter jui.lits than wheat
Mi-iiiiK, itiid has many additional ad\aiitai;es. The first and chief
t"ie is.Jjiat while the hoys are catiiia Ihe wheat in tliH luld
where it is niised, they

ItULii^U Btjmdarrf trt^ prndactiveuess^ JiiThe" seconj'pTiU'e.^iA

SALUS FOn THE JIIOXTH OF SEVTI^MHEB.

Table shnwitts the Numhn and luhte of Sales of Real Estate
riiailcinaUSeriionsofthe City and County, ih September, I8l>8.

Section.

Finy Varas. ..\...:.;r.7;T,
.One Ilundi-ed Varas....:;
_CUy .Slip and Water Lots

'.

South Beach ^..
1 Fntrero .;....,..
Mission Addition ....
Western Addition .V.^rj^h-.i! ....
lloniesteiidSs.sociations.^...^^^
Outside Lands
'l";ix, Blacktuiiit and tiketetori TitUv

V*T t ' > I^J . 1 I

^p-JUesl

i(>

9
38
i7r
114

/ J8
39
2«

&i:l

Amount.

8i;3,3'28

Vlil.755
27,i»GtJ

G(J,«72

3l4 47f>

398,81.7

i:M>40

134,175
4,915

f2,805,39.5

Two hundred and forty acns of the be^t land in the Rancho de
San Po.lro. San Mateo County

Three and six acres in the Winter Tract
Nino hundred and ten acres of Swamp Lands in Sacramento Vat

lev, near Hr ' '-'—

'

rOHN nORITIAN, NOTARY PUBLIC. C12 MERCHANT STREET,
north side, above Montgomery.

I^HOirK F.lRiTIIKC} LANDS IN SAN JOAQFIN VALLEY

-

^-^ One tract of 10,000 acres; one tract of C.OOQ acres; one tract of 4 000
acres; and others, iu quantities and on terms to suit purchasers

'

For sale by JOHN T. LITTLE fc CO..
No. 1, Stevenson's Building.

expensive nurii-ultiiral implements are re<iuisite, and no hired
help is needed, except when the aniinal-i are being driven to
inaiket. Si.\ years ajijL>.aii.iiidustr4i)us man entered upon this
business in Merced county, without capital. He luado uu
arrancenient by which he was allowed the use of thirty so.vs,
he «ivui^ tho owner h:ilf the incre.tse. Since that time he has
Sold .^JO.noir worth of pork, and has, besides, three thousaul
ling*', worth §5 each. He has accomplished all this alone, never
b;ivint,' had any hel-i except when driving to market.
Ooe man can cleur about $800 per year from one hundred

hogs.

Although v.nst quantities of pork are rafsed otTthis coast. Ihe
niniket is not yet nearly supplied with the homo article, h liirg«
amount being still imported ti-om thb east. In view of the facts
nanKMl, there is no necesr.ity fir us to go abroad for nn article
which wacau r*i*e p»-«>tjt«t4y^ atitHrettcr at hnme. Thereuppd
be no fe.nr whatever of the supply exceeding the demuiwl. U the
8ii4»ply of gram-fed pork was increased, the bii.Mness of raisin"
sinny and poisonous curriou-fed poiji in this city would be done
«way with. -

Hero is a profitable occjipalion, which is open to industrious
persons. It IS luore profitablo and fir m.»re certain fh.in sitnnlo
jvheat raising. Want id' transportation nu-iiities keeps farming
iJi.ck 111 cimnties ftir removed from the city, feut this objection
docs not apply to hog iMi«i„tj, as those witlJ.<s animals transport
• rili!'^'jLl!I^*''^

'" """''«^''^ ami slttughter. Thosb who go
wto^Ue^business can therefnro 8(»Tttes where hintllsClieapy KUthT
tlie line of the Central Pacific Kiilioad. for instance, or iu tlio
extrenio southern counties of the State. Because of the ben, fils
liUely to accrue to tho.State an 1 to individuals from an ext.-ii.sion

, ^".;V".'^'.'
""'"incs. we have uiveii space to some facts coniiec-

leu witti It in the interior land department of Tin: CiRcci..\U.

San Franclsco, October 1st, 18(58.
liiirge as the real p.«late >'a!es of August were, those uiado in

^'•pteiuber, (thougli it has bat thirty days.) <>.xceeded them by
^--'At'"«i4. The signs, too, now are that thp s«les of the present
niotth will largely exceed those of tho two past ones. The
sound of the locomotive's bell which is to make the through
tr.iiis-contiiieiitiil trip from the Missouri to the Sacramento. is

iriitlo.st ringing in our ears; the time to Join the two last
rails which will unite the_old Kast to tho yiinng West, is close
upon us. and t!ie spirit (d speculation in land is rife. That
whiuh w as justly esteemed a hi^h price to day becomes u low
one to-morrow, by the presence of eager buyers, who offer ad-
vances Tint were not dreamed of a jcar tn two ago. Wo are
not wiiitiiig for the benefits which are to couio when the trans-
ciuitineiital railroid is completed ; we are anticipating them all—perhips, indeed, more than them all. Many prophcijy a fall

after the road is complttcd. ' Two yeais iTg'o we would have
agreed with lliein in this, but the workers rd" the State, (upon
our Imiuis, ill onr mines, in Our mills, manufactories, and on our
railroads), by iiipidly ineieasiii.g our material pr«sperity, lUiiy

prevent that w.'iich speculators arc industiiously laboiing'to ren-
der inevitable.

Tlie sales made in ."lO-varas and 100 varas sections iu Septem-
ber showed large increases over tho figures of August. Tho
city slip and wnteriors, South Bench and I'otioro sale;? shfnved
a tailing otf. The Mission and Western Addil-ions Bales were

canceled still appear unsettled in the hall of records for the
reason named.
Money is still plenty, but it is not tho drug that it was a few

months ago. One of our savings baiik^:, which holds deposits

to the amount of nearly fivo millions of dollars, had lately all of
its funds loaned out but $40,000.

Street ItVork Ordered.
During tho month of September the following street work was

ordered by ie.s«ilution8 of the Board of Supervisors, a portion of
wUici»4« RoW under contract: ^— '

Gradisg.—Capp street, from Nioisteenth to Twentieth; Geary
street, from .Jb^illmore to Scoff; Van Kesa .Vvenne, from Hrond-
way to Pacific, and from Broadway to Vallejo streets; Lsguna
-Street, from Broadway to Pacific ; Linden avenue, from Gough
to Octavia streets; Pidk street, from IJIlis to Turk; Twenty-
first, from Folsoui to Howard; Green street, from Leavenworth
to Franklin ; Tyler street, from Lagiina to Gough; Broadway,
from Steiner to Pierce ; Tylor street, from Luijiin to Polk

;

Eighteenth street, from Missioo to toward; Broderick street,*

from California to Clay; Sacramento street, from Dcvisadero to

Broderick ; Tyler street, from Leavenworth tiiHyde; Vallejo

., i-.,,.i ii.>;..,. ii. . I ... 1 .11 •. nearly the equal of those made in August. The Homestead As-
>
a.eleudu.ng the l.ind and ktvijing itjip \ Hnci.itions' sales udv;^»fe4to^>eftri^tWee timen t!... i. w fi^»reatrf

riie sales of Augu.st. The outside land sales in .S-itember in-

creised largely; whiK« the tax and blacknjail sales ;t«il off.

If ow iiers would place their property iu the market, instead
of nniounting to their prescntT value, the monthly s.i«s woirtd
pr.i'iably reach $(),UUtJ,U0O,

liW <Mie sellefi

There appears to be three buyers

Still Auotlicr Pacinc Uailroad Tormliuin.
S;iucelito lately awoke to the fa-t that it was about the only

eoontre'" J '''"
•'D

""^ •'"''^^ "'^'^ '"'^ iieglectcd to have a little

tl?« „^*^^? "*'*: '^'"^'' "" '•'''•ti'iN l"<'speet it had of becoming
e western terminus of the Pacific ll.ilroad. !<o soon as the

;

i; iSKinu was perc.ivcd, it set about the task in the usual wav.

ele! .."i.ir
'"""">' •'**'^""

''"I"'*-' ''oin the bigb-llowii arli-

1.- li 'i'

' '"'y •'"'•''^'' "'""'t t^«'n- village lu-ospects, is an ac-kiiowedgmcnt of their zenl from the storekeepers in the sli i|.e

alvoi
'?'

Z*'/'''''""'^*'''
credit, or the bestow;.l of anew

c vlan^ri:''
^"^ *'"' «'i='-""«-"t<» Vnion, and K.uiie of our

theMnlK.;
^'''"''•^"'- •'"' ''I'niile.s.t nonsense, fivqu.-ntly ha.l

..IU? *^P'""'«* editor an.l pcoolc to b.-liev.. th.-.ttl,.. .,i ,..:. .,..t„^

business v\a« .topped/

A N«w Wharf. —-—•^

f.slof ft-"^' J
C(.mini*=sioners have leased the waterfront at tho

psnv T\ n
'^'''"''^ ^" *''" 0->l»l""<J^«d Alnnieda l-Vrry Com-

n wharf ^'""l'""3 '^^ ""W sinking piles, upon which to elect

vqiiei
" to believe thatthe pl.ice actu-
Is it not time that all this silly

MORTOAGES AXD RELEASES.

Table sh.-)Kltta Ihe number of Mortgages taken and Hileases made
by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
tiduals, during the inanth oj September, 18(58.

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuals

lliberiiia Sav. and Loan Society

Clay St. do. do.

French do. do.

Gennania do. do
Odd Fellows* - do.

MORTGAGES. RELE.\SES.

No.

Building a nd'Loafl Society
San Francisco Savings Union..

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co..

Occideuta] do. ^.
T^a citic 3o.

Union do.

Cilifornift do.

City Bink of S. L.nnd Discount

Calil'orni.i Trust Co

87
C2
33
G

11

j4

20
2
•2

•275

Amount. No.
I
Amount.

^264. 1 38

483,7.J0

JIO.COO
t>4,41'

2G,G00

2'.»,'280

84,2:i0

19,000
G,fi00

5,500
14,^00

. 1,730

« 1, 125,385

91

18

13
3
I

2
17
5

2
-5

*i

1

IGl

$240,5->4

41,270
24,30()

10,180
3,000

4,000
14,995.
5,6L»0

7,500
2,800
10 000

8,()66

iiOO

$.572,375

The mortgages given in September exceeded Hiose of August
by 2(j in number and -by $291,187 in amount. The releases of

September show a decieaseascompared with those of August, of

28iii number aud of 5>174,9r)5 in aitiount. The mortgages f.f Scp-
t«'mber exceeded the releases by 114 in numberand $753,010 in

anioiint. There is still a strimg demand for mcmey ftu' building piii-

porcs, and many owners of loisaie nuu'tgaging their property and
using the borrowed money to purchase more. The large offers

which are fr< qiiently made to them lor what they already own
naturally induces Ihem to believe that adding to their possess-

ions will prove as pr<ditab1e lis former piirchiisrs. TIicgo causes

operated largely last inoiilh to swell up the iiiorlgage list to tho

Irgli figures show n above. Seventy-one sales were made in Sep-

tember upon the part cash system,. The amount left unpaid by

fbese sales was !ij»3!<7,'2'.i.». 'I'he hian societies miido but few re-

le 'ses Inut month. When borrowers canctd their indebtednefs

their notes are delivered up to tliem, but w hen they decline to de-

posit the amount of the mortgage tax with the societies, the

latter secure a hold upon the pa^inent of llio tax, (in tho

eventof its having to be paid,) by not torinally releasing each
mortgage upon tho lecoids. Many uioitgugesthat have all been

street, fro.n Octavia to Laguna ; Br<;»tidway street, from Steiner

to Pierce; Sixth street, for 275 fftp.t iiorth of To;\ nsend;,fHwx-
ome street, from Fifth to Sixth ; O'FijrreU sj^tet, ffoirt Buchanan
to Webster; Nineteenth street, from Missi^on to ii|oward ; and
Hickory avenue, from Laguna to Qctavia streets ; also, the
crossing of Van Ness avenue and Broadway street, and. Van
Ness avenue and Vallejo streeL Hegrading.—Larkiii street,

from Bush to Pine; Tyler street, from Hvdo to Lmkin, and
Hyde street, from Turk to McAllister ; also, the crossings of
Pine and Larkin streets.

Macaoamizisu.—Cupp street, from Eighteenth to Nine-
teenth; Steiner street, from Pine to Sacramento; Hickory
avenue, from Gough to Oct'ivia streets; TwentyfirBt street,

from Folsom to Howard; Frnnklin street, from California to

Sacramento ; Linden avenue, from Gough to Octavia streets

;

Van Noes avenue from Geary to Kills, and frmn Geary to O'Fnr-
rell ; Eleventh street, for 375 feet south of Harrison; Eighteenth
street, from Missitui to Howard; Broderick street, from Cali-

fornia today; Sncrauiento street, from Devisadero to Brode-
rick; Twentieth street, from Valencia to Mission; Nineteenth
street, from Mission to'Tloward, and Hi<'kory avenue, from liO-

guna to Octavia streets; also, the crossings oT Franklin and
Sacramento streets, and Howard and Twenty-second streets.

Pavixc..'—Stockton street, from O'Farrell to Ellis, and Hyde
- street,-fruui-PflattnGoaryj also, the crossingaiif California ani-
DiiiKint streets; Battery and Gieen streets; Battery and Val-

lejo streets, and Broadway and Montgomery streets.

Planki.vg.—Tehama street, for 475 feet north of Ninth

;

Geary street, from .Tones to Leavenworth ; Pcdk street, from
Eddy to Turk, and from Turk to Tyler ; Steveloe Place, from
Ellis to O'Farrell streets ; Jackson street, from Davis to

Drunim ; Clani street, from Fourth to Kitch, and Main street,

(rom Mission to How ard ; also, the crossings of Polk and Eddy
sitreets, and Konrny and Post stifsets. Jieplunking.—Folsom
street, from Sixth to Seventh ; Howard street, from Eighth to

Ninth; tho intersection of Market, Tyler, and Taylor streets,

and the southerly half of Market street, opposite Sixth; also, the

crossings of Jackson and Drumm streets. " '

Sidewalks.—On Geary street, from Franklin to Gough;
Jackson street, from Jones to Leavenworth; Devisadero street,

from California to Clay, and from Bush to California; Leaven-
worth street, from Pacific to Vallejo; Larkin street, from Turk
to McAllister, and Tyler street, from Hyde to Larkin; also, at

tho corners of the crossings of Ellis and Webster streets.

Brick Sf.weu^.—In Turk street, from Jones to Leaven-

worth; Jones street, from Bush to Sutter; Folsom street,"from

Eleventh to Twelfth; Dupont street, fnun Greenwich to Filbert,

and Tenth street, from Howard to Foleom; aluo, in the crossings

of Turk and Jones streets.

IIEUWOOD Skwers.— In Eighteenth street, from Mission

to Howard, and from Howard lo Folsom; also, in the cross-

ings of Eighteenth and Mission, Eigliteenth and Howard, and
TJighteeittll mid^Fotinm.

CiJitBiNG.- -Second street, from Bryant to Brannan, and Hyde
street, from Post to Geary; also, at the corners of Mission aod

Sevouth streets.

Decrease or Blackmail SalcM.

As will be seen by our table, the blackmail sales made in

September show a large decrease. This is a subject for sincere

congratulation. It is not too much to claim, we hope, that the

exposures which we have made of this nefarious class of tranmiOi

tioiis have had the effect to curtail the profits of the busineaaLl.

Dpad.—Mr. John Ferguson, a gentleman well and favorably

known in real estate circles, died suddenly in this city on Snii-

day morning last, at tho age of sixty-two. Mr. Ferguson was

an nffible, honorable, and liberal gentleman. He bud not a

small particle in his entire mental composition.

Montgomery Street ExtenRloii.

In July la.st a writ of Certiorari was issued out of the Twelfth

District Court, to review tho proceedings of the Board of Su-

pervisors, and tho action of the County Court, in the nialt«?r of

the extension of Montgomery street. A hearing will probably

be had early in the October term. The Commissioners have ap-

praised damages and completed maps of the pmperty from

Market to Brannnn streets. They expect to complete the ap-

praisement of damages within thirty days. When this is done

they will commence the appraisement of benefits accruing to

property owners along the line of the new street.

,'M
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SAIiKS RV.CORD1j:D ox jIJ*Il,THE PRI!V(IPAIi
STUKKTS OF TIIK i'lTV, FROn ALfillST Jl^tU
to ^UPTKinBl^R 25tli, 18G8, I>€I.USIVIJ.

[Note.—In about throo cases out of evrry five there are hnns«/! npan
th" pvdperty snH. The iircciRo location of cnch lot is nivtii, so that IUoho
d('Birou« or loariiiuK the value of inipp,>veineiitn oan do bo by au iii.wtc-
tioB. Xonc but Jowuyii/cMaks lire given.)

:_ Nortii or:iTIarke( street.
Kastrt*? Battery/ni'i feet south of Pacine, south l^-'^ixiyni.....
Northwffit coniir Kaiiwimie and IMne, north 35 'v x87 '4 .

.'

Same a« last deserilK'd resold for , .,^,„,„^.t,.
Sojithweht eoriH-r Kearny and Filbert, south 20x^6.

•\"""""
. !

.'

Norlheaht eonwr Kearny and rtearj-, north on Kearny 4C '4, cast
65 Si.;-li. southcaBt 3l'a, southwest on Jl.uki t ili. west ou
Geaij ."iM '... 7

Kast Ride Kearuy, 82 '4 feet south of Filbi rt, BoiVtiiMt 'vXliij! ., . .

.

East s'idis Dupont, 97 \ fwl north of Pine, north -JOxGO to n ar alloy
J'jst Hide Dupont. ia7 \ feet north of Post, south SOxO-j
Southwest corner Dupont and Pine, south 2.;xij« ',

West side Stockton, ia7'... feet north of Fiilnrt, north 23''jxl37.'ii.
East side Stwkton, 137 V. fe,ft n- rth of Sutter,- n'.rflr'C4xl3'i'^

.

B^astside Stockton, 'J7}.v tVet south m" Tuiiin, si>ufh •JOx57^"", sold
in May last for $."..im)0. '.

F^st side StoekJon. 37 S.. tW-t south of-Uni^MJ, south 20x57 Ji
!..'.**.'

Southwest corner PcnrcU and John, south •HS\»5, sold •Vuanst ITth
for ?4,(K)0

,

West Bide PoweiL (*' fuet north of Franei-ieo, nortli "inxrtS'.i !..'.'.'.

East sid(! Mason. iOfeit north of Lonrtnnl, north 4ox70
Ea.st Hide Mason, > feet north f»f Lombard . Tinrth 4A>-x7 ...""
East side Taylor. 137'... feet nor-h of llroidway, u^vtli nilx73 ....
Last side Taylor, ..!>>.. f. et south of FilbiU, *«Hth-7«S!Xui .-W est Bide Jones, OH •., feet south of Post, 3iiUxl37<^, ..
East SHlc Jones,' 82.V, tea SoutH rf Ttwk, south Wr^^^..—- -...
Kast side J(mes, KU f.-ef stuUh of Bu-h, south 23xHI...' '.,,
Ijast side Leavenworth. S7 'j fe.-t north of .McAr.isfer,north2.iis7"'>;
*«ty-v»r» iM«rtilM>aHt «t»vnei- Uy<k< 4tnA,Cb«nit«>Ht-«t>d^ lot 14T1$kM3—

' on southeast corner Jlycir and Fniniis«-o
Fifty-vara norlluast'roru.r Hyiie and Ch'stnut. nsohi for'.*.'..'.*.'.
Kist sideHjtle, 6Hh fe.t south of Gretuwich, south «:K'jXl:j7 '-;..,
*a8t side Hy :e. (a feet south of Paeitie, soiifli 72'. xl37'-. lot sold

April last for $2,iM)0 ."
. .' _

Ea.^t sf.le Hytle, 77'. f.-.t north of OFarri'n.''i!orfh'J6x75![*"vJiV
NortheasLconivr Hiilu.Jini_Iyltx.. north (W \x32i» .,,.„.
*ost aye Larkin, <y, <u (m north of (VFarrrll. north Idx'.U V,
East side Larkin, Hi^. feet north of Pin-, north 2.'>xS7i

,

East s'de Larkin, 87 V feet north of Pine, north 2.^xH7
^

East side Larkin. 137 ', feet north of Pine, north 27x137'-
Eiist si.le Larkin. 20 '. feet south of «'alifoiniii. south 4()''xS7'i"'
boufh sid<i Chestnut, 70 feet east of Du]>ont, trtst "S ',xf"o
North side arcenwieh. Wtfeefeaslof Mason, east ISxloU, sold'j'une

last for f 1,400. now sold for
Boath side Orem, 68 fiet west of Powell, west "ai 'ixiw';

small L
KortlrJside (iTf^n, 50

' i feet mst of Mason, east '2.")xft7
niortfjuKe

; ...i.

.

Xorthwetit ein-ner <ircen and Kcarnv. west 20x.T7u'.^'.'.
""''

'

Norlhside Vail, jo, 1.17 ', tvct west of Leavenworth.' s-es/i«*%ii37''4
S )Uth s.do Jaek.-J.n, 137 '.. feet, west of l.euviuwovth. tast 2.^x137 hi^>uth side Juekson. 21G feet \yest of Mont^ miery. wst 21 '.;x'.H
Nortliside WashiUfc'ton, 1,37 'v f.et west of Impoiit, \vest'3'>x75
South side WashiDKtou. (X ', west of Front. Wi st .'.U\ViH
Northw

S (.>()()

S'J.COO

1,200

125,000
.'>0U

7,800
l.i,000

17,500
4. 500
21,000

5.fifl0

4,000

4,500
1..500

.5,000

a,52o
2,eoo

-«,tH«
-ftOOO

a,jjo
2,300

II, Olio

»,2.%0

4,200

3,100
6,S(I0

3x

With

subject to

3,t'0'J

2,2."iO

2.400
2,700

4,630^

1,800

West side Seventh, 167 >iS feet north of Rrannan, north 30x8.-.
west side ElKhth, 140 feet s<mtli of Folsom, eoutU 25x75, sold Fcb-

rnarj-, lHt!7, for $l,r>.)(), now for . . : :^..Z:rr.T. .

.

. ... ....
Nort\»»>nst corner Ninth and Mission, north.75x82!'i ......

"

*

Southeast eoiner Ninth aM Minna, south 4iixf!0 ..!...'.".'!!!!.'.".''

i

Northeast corner Ninth and Folstun, north yox.')o''»i'>i(iMa'rrli last
for $8,(100, now for j . . . .

.

Northeast corner Ninth .and Harrison, nortii UnVxiltO.
.

".'.'.

r.".'; '.!.".
"^

I ndivided \ north side Mission, j.-ij fn t ojist of Stcoitd east
127'... with L on west of hit 22x43\ .....,'..:..,

?iaf property laxt al>avo d<<scril>e<t r>-wiKK.>rT . 1^.
.'!'.'!!'." " "

South side Mission, 7.5 ft-ct west of .Sixth, west EOxai *.'.
'

Suuth side Howard, 13S feet west of Sev.'iith, west 27xl(M)
".'""

South siile Howurd. 84 feet west of^Seventh. ^i st 27x1110
South side Howanl. 3w7 feet West of Seventh, v.-.st "MxIOO I

'

South side Howard. 180 f.*t east of lliird, east 2."'X-<0
^--

Soiith side Howa-d, 178<... f.vt i^i»4 of Ninth, east 24x«0 .
'.*^^!"

Nortli side Folsoin. <)l-j iVet east of Main, water l.'t 433...'.
"""

Southwest corner Folsom nnd^Hawthiirn.-. <v. st 22 '..x7."
Xvrth siile Pols. mi. 77 '^t IV. t east of Sixth, east 4'<xrt!0 toTeii'a'i'ii'a!

with L on Tehama, 2x80, sold Januarv, 18 kM, forflii \M)
res.ild for

'' '

North side I^^rtoni, 7S teot w. r.t of Kil'litll. 'w.'it j,^x<i<V lot
Febrti»ry. lHii7. for fl,3.-kl. h»is. and lot .n.>w s .ld"f..r

South side Folfofti. 200 fret west of Kighth, west 25x911 sold"
la-st for #I.S50. now soUl f(>r.,

South side Fntsom. 17.i f,
. t east Ninth, east 2ffx*!Mi."s*ol'd"Vl!irch'

tor *l,4iio. and .\pnl. 1S:;7. for <l,sO!). n-nv resold for.
Northwe.st eoni.r Harri.<i.u and Ess.x. n>ai|iwi-st 1shxH7 '.,

North side Harrison, 55 fut west .>f Dofa, .h. t. 7Mi and .Mh)
__25s'<U .-

Northwe-t side Harrison, .'lU-f.ft nortlieast of Niulii! li.'rtri.'iisf Xo'
northwest loo.simtiiwtst UtO. south. a.st J.'i.norni. u.st .JU.south-

-V- -., '"V *.;'• '-'"'''"- ' "t '"""'^ *"• Hartiiimi, and 25x101) on 'Ninth
.Aorth side Bryant, 3H.'. iVit wrst of Ihiisl, west '.Tixw -

North siiW Bryant, 27.i i.., t w. st of s.v. nth. w. st •i7.ix '75
North side lirannan. 2.5 fe.-t .ast of Zoo. east VixT.i. also, eis>t side

Z.ie, 12.5^fe.-t.north of Hr^innan. north 1.50.\75
S«nth si;te Braiman.TO n-crw.^t'T.rsrxfh; wrSi ''5^75
North side Branuarr, 223 f.'et west ..f Sixth, w.

'^*'*'' Wcwcorii .%<ldlli4in.

5^50(^4- ^^'*'^^''^^*lSJ5]i feet south of ^Ja.U'i.in

ii.Vm
' '"'""^ ^

-

C,500

IL^OOJ
17,500

ijssa

iiUW '4 s..uflii.nsf .•.-.ni.T P..lk sutT-Mi.ilir 3()xOi>.

.

West si.l.- Polk, 137', f et nnrlli ..f Pin.- u.irtli ;!4 '.jxHtf
':"/'-

AV.'st side Polk, CO f.ct south of Hush, s^.iifh 3o\Ho
.

Southw.st corner \au N.s» av. nu" atiil Hu .h Rtret t. poitVli Y'ox
H¥.<^ : siild at-Beiih-Tiinn-'x sirir. .Init- ^wrrr -rr.* iT " '

Soulli

now.

s'.iri

-May

f'7,

4.200
3.(110

4.2.5(1

P,a
L'.I5(I

n.OiMI
"71,7.50

in,noo

4,750

2,3»J0

2J 25
2.5, (UhJ

4,000

r>.oo.i

37,000

st

>ton H.ly.slW,

;x27.5.

also southoast-

a.Boi>
I

i ,ijn-i,i

- --_ t 25x75
South side Braunan, -.iOO fe.'t"w.st of Fourth, west iOxliO,

July last for $5.(!<hi, uow s. .Id for
South side Townsfnd

lar in shsjw
North side

""

s<.ia

b.Uvim 7Ui and Mh, iwi-vara .a;;^ iritliiKii:

side Ti>wnsend. 220 Ui feet east of Sixth, ea^t 4.v,xi:i7 '.'

"

ided '^j south Bid.? Townsend. IttS feet east of Fifth eiisi
I37'vxl20 ';__

iwist eornir Washington and Davis, north 00x75, s<.>ld Sept
20tU, I8ij7. tiir :f20,000, now sold f.ir 30South Bide Clay. 103 '„ feet east of Dupont. Jnst.34' i'x'7"o',"l.''t
and fninie house s..Id Fehr>'ar>- 3.1 for J8.I.H)0, Februarv WJi _
for ?>s,.,(K). and M,arch 17th for $10,(.K)J, now sohl witli" new
brick but!diii« w.irth $P.'.()00. for

South 8id<i Cluy. «>< '4 feet east of Stockton, fasf r.s";x87'«','«uiijl-c"t
to luurtfrage .;....- ,

- -. ; ^77;—— /.....,,

;

—
North side Clay, 133"^ feet west of Sansiune. west 30xO>.

..**""
tfouth sid Coiiinii r.ial. 32." feet east of Druium, east 25x5'.»

January last for 5.5.000, n..iw sold f r. .

.

3.^UM
4.000
2,200
6,250

13,3tl0

14,(00

west 2."sl2tl_*ija

13
North sid.' Bluxoiue, 225 feet West of Fi>urth,

May l:ist !,.r iI,5.X>. now s.ild for .......
Northw. st side- Clemnel. .jjo-, tv. t s.mt»»wi!»t-;'>f 'FitVh".'s.'.uti."w'.'>'t

^ 4.1 „xl3..'j. s'.ld .\pnl last for ? l.ou.'. and in Juik- for >j,oiiit
now sold for

^^••«*'loi» .IdUaioH aud Hejond.
1., south oomir Tenth and Bryant, southeast 311 tett. west 473 K;

'

north- a..t 3C.;i 8 '.,-l-.!
'

N.Jrtheast-side 11th, 20 J feet n«rthV'«t "f Hitrrison, nV.rVhwI'st— aiVxlWV 1 ...^.^.^.. J - -

000

23,000

,
sold

I

North side .saeranieiitt>. 325 feet east of Druinin. east'25x.53''i
o<'»"i slJ/. Sftcfani.-nto. WI '-: f. et east of r.)wrTr. ifl.'<t 23-'., »l.>t

North side Calil..••nil^ luJ '... f«t east of Mason, ( ast o4iixl37 '^. .

.

South sidi- CiUifornii, 143 j feet west of Batfvry, west lOxSU, soitl
April 3(»tb Inst f.jr $41, .500, now for

Northwest comer Pine and Ij-avenworth, w.st 187'.jxl37'4..,.
South side Snlt.r, 8U feet west of Powell, w. st 20x75.; ....„'. ...
South.ast coni. r Po.-t aud .Ma.son. cast 55x137 .'i .,...
Northeast comw Post and Taylor, eiist 105x137'..

-North side Post, 18;t', feet east of Hvde, east 22* 11-12x1.37 'j
North side Po8«l IWa feet east of Hyde, east 22 11-12x137^. .'..-.'.

North si.le P.ist, IM^ fe«t east of Hyde, east 22 ll-12xiaZJi..".J.-
. Northeast corner Post and Larkin, east (i«J,xU)0."T .'..'!''."'

North side Oeary, 105
'.J f.'et east of Jones, east 28x>2,V., sold in

1-ebruar.v, ls«i7, fttr S »,fiuO, now for. .'... ....—.
North side O'Farrell. 87 \ feet West of Uavenwortii. 'we'st 23xCfi.»i
South side ()"Farrc!LJ05 east of Ma.son, east 32V,x87'^
North si' Ic Ellis, 175 feet West of Taylor, west '25xi37 '-:...'.*.!.'!'.!!

-Ntort hwest cnrnfr Eddy and I^armworth, west 4(»xX7V. ...'.'.'.

South side Market, 4C0 feet west of Thinl, 25 on Mark, t by 170 t J
St 'Vcnson. liss 5x70 On Stevenson, (furniture store)

South side Market, 32.5^fcet west of Third w. st 26x100
South sirle Mnrk.t, 400 feit west of Third, west 25x10.) ;.
South sid" Market. 200 feet w< st of Sixth, west 25x,'0, sold .March

r.th, l.s(i8, for ?!),000, now for
South side Market, 225 fet t west of Seventh, west 25x10.5, stdd in

AuKiist. 1 « J7, for $5,'J0J, now for.
North side .Market, 102 1^,.12 feet east of Tvler, northeast .50 f"et

_____ on .Mark. t. northwest oH ',. west 52 11-12. south liJ*. suutli_-
^ east 80 't ; whole lot sold in June, 181.7, for $12.:i0il : half in-

terest in a- two-storj- fniiiie house and lot now sold for
Northwest corner Market nu<l Sansonie. west on .Market 85 11-12,

north Of' J to .siitter, east on Sutter 70, south ou Sansonio
18-j ^

Half interest cast side Stuart, water lot ei'J, ninuing tBTCIigh
street. iKtwei.ii ;\r»rket and Alitsimi

TS7m

5,500
CO-JU

2,700

."..5.000

28,(K»0

i.im

i8,roo
3,000^
3,000'

11,300

^,000
6,.%0
4,0^3
f.OOi)

7,U>«

30.000
22,000
24,000

12,000

11,500

South siilii Fourteenth. 75 feet east of FoU.ini. east 25!ti(>n
""""

S )Uth sid,! Fiftionth. 52 f.et east of Missi.-u. ..1st .(ixlod *

South\vt.-.t corner FKteentli an.l Whitn.y, (l>. lw..n l>th a't>d'l(':i'h
ami Mission and Howiinl), w.st on l."th '.Ml. ).v loo rn Whit-
ne.v. als.i west side Whitney, 10O«.^ith of Fllleenlh, south
Itio'.. xl22'j ;..

Block 171 l'.)tr.ro, Ixumdid by ICth, eI 'l')orii'd.>, De 'Ua'n)''and
Caroline str-i ts

South.ast side Jiissi..n. 115 3-100 f.et w^st i.'f" t:'l."-vi"n"t"l.','s.'.i"."n'.«-,'.Lf

2fl, southeast 84 V. north( ast 2^, northwest 8 1 j, sold \ui.'u.st
last f..r$I.S(M), now for

\
-*-

H inter«-st west sid.j Mission, l.Jofeet s«>u"niiT4th, West 1*17*'*/."
'south

121). UuitU»asUo Mission, north 4.'<, ele." Full tnt.'rist sold
:Mny sth for 1,2.50 : ', now ,s,,l,l f,,r

East sid.' Mission, IM) fc.t north of •.•(;th. north •'•5x115.*.*.'**.'.'.".'.

"

Southeast cnier Mission and ir.tli. s..ulli liM)x5-.'. witii'lot' a<l".
joioinjj on Mission l(;uxl22\.. with aa.vheii buiUiinu.....,..-

^JK«t«idp Misfcion, l'l.5liit noutlt uf 35Hi. s.'.mh (1.5M1 17 **;.-.';

(hi tw«n 2')th and

l.felo

2,500

.T,500

2.5,(100 -

2,tno

4,000

2,423

3.5IK)

10,000

-2.^ttO

1.1(10

4,50U

H«"-H: soltl at-Heiih-nmn-'x sirfr, July, t?in7.Tr.r .«7,-?riO
"

—

"

.'list eornir Van Ness avenug^wid .Suiter, stveft, s.'.uthl

uthwest eopi ier yrauklin Ht«l Sft.ranipnhTrKmU l'^7 -
'

; xl 37 ' ^
sold March '«7 f.ir *5,^^)(). now resold f. IT ' " ' " '

W.'.^t side lliiehanan, l."() f.'.t northof Kills, n.)'i't'u''j"5xil(i.'

Noi:thw.'st e.vni.r llii.liaiiiin anil Vall.'Jo, .50-var:i : a!:;., )<i.u'thw"
.•.iriiir llu.haiiuii ;inil (ir...ii. 50- vara '.

.

Southwi'sl e..rn*r \V. list.-r mid Hares, south On' w'.'li ('r'"75'f..',.'t'w si on Fill 122. soiithwi'sf •J7H'>, to ILi.vi * "
s.ild at Bei.l..nrurs snli' fu' .•?5,4i):l ]

,.

^y.•st si.l.. Fillinon», +34 V feet n.irth of Tyler, north 81
North. .ast eoriii-r- St.iii.T and Fillmore, '.iO-ynra

;

comer St.'Hier »nd- tJreenwi.'h, .5(1-v»ni v."r7
tr,-st siil"^Seott. 55 fr.-t north of ()*l*arr.ll, n..iiii';7''"i»;'fr>*;'

"'.'

W.'st si.le Scott, lJ7'i. fi-et northof O'Fanvll. iiorfl, .JT'. xW^':
'

Ejst si.l- nr.vls1dVro. t5 f.etsiMilh of Turk, s.nit'i r.Ox.N)' sidilj
l-.ist f..r ?7()(i, nowr.^s..ld.f..r .'.T....

W,.^| sidn Pevis:;!d r.i. 137',. fe.'t n.irth of E'd"ev."ii"nVt"h" .'.Oxl'V

"

^^^f1leai!t corn.:-r !». vIsadirnaHel o^'wn-ll.-jiitfUj.iJ'^luj.'
"

Nirfliw.'st corner Ur<"lhri.'k an.l Wn«#iinj;t..n. .5(l.varu
N«>rtli.ast eoriier Haker and' Sa.-nini. nto, ."SI vara ...,,'—"' 1'

N.Ttli si.l.. Iti-oa.hvay, 142 ', f.'et w.st ..f I.jirl(iu, wi'sTiiil-n''.'-.*
SuuthiiiuU^ eiirn.'r lir->a*lw »y hh.I Lwj.ninn, fWMara . . .

.'

N..rtliiast .'orn-r Ja< ks..n un.l lilliiior.-. fid- vara. !
!!".<'!!

SmfTi sf.jL^ ( 'liiy. SI \ f.'et e;l.-4 of iJeviaailOTO.-t a.-t 511*1 "7 i"

South si.l" Sa.^njmeiito, 212'... "r,,.t west ..f Lurkhi. w. st 3(1x118
s.jutksUte SHi'rauujito, .so teut^-o^^i.f 4<,4ii. «-,^.4rtxH)»
S.>Uth si.l.> S.ierani. nto. 81 S. f>-<t east of Uouyh.
S..iilh<a?^t eoni-r I'alifo-nta and St. in^^", .iisf ;h4
S:»iii^ as Irtst .l..«eril>...l r. soj.l f. .r .^1.^^,^...... ^_, ..»,.,

lTPx>t::ii?mTV<l-«T ry C^lifi.hija.' Sicroniento. wI i'^.i^siTdjIfilli'i'ion.
str..ts ......,..„ ..,

P'mth si.le Calif.rnin. lun '.,-12 w.st "f Fillin.ir* . w.'si iii'i \'-i'>x
137'-..;. s..l.lJ:iuiuir>- last f..r *.")(>.», n.iw r.s'.hl fit- •

N^.-rfh sid,' ^.dlf.>^ni..^. 77 H2 f. . f ea-t of Pi, re •. . ast -^5 io-'l'ii'n)'
Norlliw,<st i-orii'T Pill', atj.l llr, '.l.rick. w.'sl •J7'i x'w2' '

. *
"

Noiilr ast vrn.'r Pine and hni:< r, .ast 57 '.xMl"".., ?.'!!!^
Ni 'rthxvist orner Pine and U,ik, r. w.st 57', x^''

'

' nrljj'j t",

N,>ith si.l.- Ru-h. H i f.
, t i .-tst .,f Van N. ssnwuul- east "iJ

North side BiL-h. fH f, . t < a-t of l>anklin..'.r..t .5x7o
LSoiifh si.l,. Bush. 215 f.

, t w.st of Lu^'un.», w.st .'lo\137'>i.'H.iM F. b
^'•X. f.-r Jd.Miii; now r soM f.p ^^'^^

S.iulheast c. rn. r J1m-Ii and F'i. n-e. < ast 5.'ix'li"ni'..
'.'.'* ""

Soulhw. st .-..riu r liti^h aii,I Hak, r, .5o-vara. sol.l IVh. rnrtfoV «i^(>
S'.uth si.le Suit, r, MT '... f. . t w. st ».f Polk.-wrFt-rw*:vi2li:- * ''

S.nithcast coruir SuttiT and rraiiklin, east 35xli0
-^l.H'u, f.ir $1,(>."HI, novr.s'.ld for. ...r^. ..-..v^North sid.: Sutt.r, Ho f.-< t wvt .,f stein* r, west iTflVlilT'''*.

""^* '

Nerth sill.. Sutt. r. s.".. f.. t w.st .U" St. in, r. w.st -.'7 '.vKh)

st lo<1\127»<,

:i'.'xi.f7'jr7r;

nii'rt.

^xl2fl.

s .ld.lpril2i:ih;

S'.iulUsidiil'LiSt. iJ'lfeetcaia. of Van N^^iu* aveniy.,- .j^tt^^T wi xY'Hi
l.,t s,.|.l in Mnivh. r,-. f,,r $1.22.5, house a!.,! T.f n. .w, s-ild for

2.909

J2/500

0,001)

fa

C.500

10,000

4,000

^.fiflO

700

750

!)«

1,«)0

-1,0()0

2,000*^
1410

4..''mo

3,2110

4flO

Um
7,(MlO

_J,0«0-
92S

-i,«o

22,000

5.10

475

ra)

1.5(10

i.m
2,200

4.(ns

1,150

2,(i««

6.m

3,«M
4,on
6H

Lot fl, block 3.1, w.'st end iiiap I . . .^
;

-lrfit«.3. 4, 5 and (i, block Il'.», rnlversity ijitm.'slead'*

JtorUl side S;'V(ntll avenni\ 10(1 f.et east of LiHtrrrt,'east lOHirffln
L.>t 44, Iil'i'k 1(!(1. CLiitral Park Honiesi, a.l

HWxttW.

Nortb sidi- of Jessie. 130 f.'et westof .<*ixth, wevf ;!.'ix75
^^'•^•

LoliiJ-aniLiUlJloi:^ O). I'liivirsitv Homist .'nd
. ...

'.'''"""

Lilt 1, blo.-U ra. an.l lot o, I.I.i.k !^(), Fnivirsity Hoii^f-^..aj
"

East sid<^ N. lirask'iiriOO IT-ef soiifTi of Boii.iiim. soulh 'irixlOfl*
UA Xli, hlucJt 2i'4. aud lot.5. block 4Ji), Clul.1, i, (.Uy^T.^nihKtPii'(f-^^^
Lot 3. bloi'U r. l..t 5. bl.i.k W, and lot I, lil.K-k V, 1{ n noi.Hst'.".;,!

Lot 14, blo.'l: •>*•). South San Fran.-iseo
^'" "" *"

West siile Stiotwt II, 155 north of Niiieteeiilh. n,,rih 3(1x1
•<<''

West side (.iluiiiWa nveiiui-. 125 south of l^reeJtH'Dl soutli" wii'ir
Lot 4, block liti. and lot I. block 10 I. ri.iv,.rsttv H,.in,'st''ffd
Kast siile CViliUiibia pl,i.-e. 100 feet n.irth of I'aik.r north .5flvvi('i

South si.le Sliii.l-y. HI 8-1'.', f,, t south .,f Fifll,. s'.utli 1(! 8-l'-ix75
East sirl.'Jers.y. KM) f.'.t n.,rlh of lliitt.', north J.'.xluO " "

Lot IS", block 141. Cntriil Park H.iuiest.iid

Nflrth si.le Ihi'Kon, *!', f,-.l east of bruniiii, east 71 '.'xfM)

West side B(K>ntur. 2»H) feet south of Brvant, south DOxUO
lAits21. 22m"'I23. bl.iek 10. Fairinoiint

Lots 1 t,i24 iiii'lusiv.', bl()ik2l2. O'.Niel .V- Haley tnict
Lots 1 lo 48 ill. Iiisivj., l.loi k 170. ( ) N'iel .>< Hal. y (ni..r",

i;iKliviil.iH-14 nortli 1 southwest ', s.itj.ji '.'» T 'J, S i w l()cii"aiJ,V
west north, ast corner said section, south .M. 54elmiiiK. wo,,(V
{(4= 7.100, west 1(1 chains. n..rth \ w.-st 2..;() chais «o^ }?

8!) =.^fevst 25.05 chains, Tiorftr7t:44, east.15.- elialns'
I/)<s 3 and 14, block 10.3(1, S.,u(li San Fnin.'isc»..... ., '

* '

South side Minna, 3iiO f.cf west ..f Thinl, west 2()x7o!.'.'."."

*'"'" '*.'

Nortli side Putt.', .'0 f.-.t .'nst .if ,lersi.y. •i<n(j:ixli)li.
.'.'.''"

Soiitli sid,' Kli/ab,'lli. 75 f,-. t wi st of Vjeksbiir •, Wi'st' 2.5x114
' "

Lots 1, >. :i. 5, i! uii.l 7. lijoi'k loij. l.uiv.rKii,v Honie«t.iif(--
Lot 1. block is:t, and lot 7, blo.li ;t i.",, 0,,1,|,."„ CilyUomestc-iui""
South si.l.' \Vashi!i^ton av.nue, l!)2'v fevt west of llowar.l. wcsi

I-ot Lbl.iVk X. EurekaHrimesf(^a<i!7!T:t7r'^"^"^"
Lot \ block I'rt.lWversityir.iniisTr'iinTr.TiTrrt!"

*"'**"'

—

''

Nortli si.le Vale. 240 feet east of No.', • ast'20 M.]2x|'li
Norlle n^t '

, of lot KKi Pre.ita Vjill.y
}

West side Ilausi'li, 75 f.et south of Howard, s,'ii'ith "'>'5"x5'(i'

*""'

I.<it 2.177, « iift map 4 7
Lots 23S5 to •.•:iV5 inclusive, (rift iiiaji 4 '..'.'.'.'.

•.•...

.

W.s)si<l. l>,.wn<y, 14(i f., t'soiith of Hrvaui. south
Lots 5 and 12. bl.M'k i;t;7. S.iiitli San Fram'isco .-j-

I,ot I'.', l.lo.k i'.% Oc.i.l.n'rtl H .in. s1,,ad sale.'...'.)
Ijjst sill." '275 north of Harrison. 22',x75 .*.'.'.'."

Ii.4s 8 and '.', bl.iek 1, Kailr.iii.I Honi. sl.a.l." I'.jm'
L.itM I'J an.l 20, block 41i'i. <).-. i.l. nlal H..iu.'stea'(i*'
l...t 8, l.I..ck '."s < entirtl Park H.iiihsIiml
S.mfli sl.l,. Sliniia, 275 f., ( w.st of Seventh,

COO
1,JC0
T,2II0

l>«OtU
1.700 "'.street f-.c-J ir*" uttr ?'"'"!"'• '''"^"^ '"'«-•"•"••' th.v huvfi

23x75

14.3.-0

35,000

1.1c Pa.:t, H-i'-j fr.<-t east of Bu:.l»anau. eiust 5''xL70
ast crner p..^t an.l ]). vis.-Kl, i,.. east ^7 '.xllo (d>.ubl'furi! '.!

west f.5xlJ7.'f, Boid
"• i

t .5.^x137'., sold

Soiithtast coriitr Mission ami ^irgiIlia avuiu,
30th streets. I south tJOxlO I

Northwest corner Howard and 11th, northwest 130 feet, south w.st
' '.•(). soufhe.l.st .50. s.juthw.':.t 25. soufh'..ast 70 ., nortfa^-ast 15

s.ild June Ifith f,>r $I,2.>*0; resold f.ir

East side Howanl, 200 f. et north of 15th, n.irth (;0xl>.5
'..'.['.'..'

Ea-st sldeTforward. ITirfcet nortll of i5th, north 30x125.."... ...
Eist side Howard, f,5 feet north of 2«th, n.irth fi5xll5.'!!..".!! "^
AVest sideFoIsOni, 2l5f.'et south of 21st. s.,utli 12l)x»2''?i.

".'

East side Folsoiu. 2UJAa4*t'jmi.<jfJi2fL «tJ«tll.W»xt22''i
..'.'. '. '. '.'.'.'.

'

Northwest side Harrison, 10,1 fe. t northeast of lllh, n(u-{heast 30'i
xl.t7'..., subj.ct to ni.irtfja^'e,

North side Seyent, eiuh, lOiJ'j, tEti wcjit Of Uuirch. 'wLst ifix'lial
8old«uly last f,.r $l,(iO(>, resold for fl.soi), and acnin snldf.ir

Sonfh si.le Seventeenth, iCJS feet east of Sainliez, east 25xlit0
Siuth side Seventeenth, 310 feetcast of Sanchez, east 2.5xli)() ."

.'

Northwest corner Seven tcontJi and aaoohez. wcst4n'« mi s.. t/.A-

2,000

i.oort

1,850

22,,'WO

N<'rHi
N' rth
North sill. I'l.sf. 110 f.-i-f West of Bnil. rick,

April. Is -.7. for $C.5(); iMwr.s.il.l f.

North si I., post. lir. fi'.t we<t of !ln .1. ri.k. w.
Diceinb.r, l^'to. for *7oi', now r«sol.l for

S..nth si.l- P.ist, 27i^i fe. t w, st of Baker, w, st 2'

South sill.' Oeaiy, 147 '., f.i t Wrst of Polk. West~ last liT TIF. raTT^ orrrrrirFn-oiit r...it. nT^r. .s,il.l at^Jvt f ft
Nortli side (oarj-. 231 1-12 f. . f ra>t <if La;juiia. . ust 25 ]0.V;xI'O

*

Soutliside Orary. J4'„T.<'t west »f ljit.-una. w. ^t .34 ',xri7',. *

North side OFurn II.-WI ', feet w.st of I.ajl:n. v. si •:;ixI2rt

"'"*

:^'orfl;w. st cornir t>T.irr. II inid Polk. w. st 412' xluo. s .ulh. rlv 'J
of E;« k CJJ: KT.iund s -111 Mar, h li'.ith. lH,-.7. f,,r'.|..,i. Ki " *

Nor{hw.^!-t..'omi'r O'Farnll-aiid Van N.-ss aveiiij,'. w.,-t' ;is|'' 'fi

jXl'*)

ixlii'y. sold July

aojo
.3..'W9

1,800

1.6.50

1,200

SAVT
],2oa

LIW.
3,IM

39,000

-L
Franklin street, by 120; suhj. ct t-i liK'rUau:i.'i si.^.l at T'.e'ldv
m«n^»al«' fT ?17.t^; Ttmrsi MT.rH . .

' 1 ' II

—

w... 1- \ :

—

.. I

"

'

e.-ist 25. South on S.inchez 137 '«

•-»•»« •

l?,iH)0

84,000

C,50»

i

1

South or :?Iarkot and Eant oi ISlntU.
Northwest corn, r .Second and Nat. una, north 4iix75 -^,000
East Bid- Se.'..nd. 427 '.. f.-t north of T.>wiisen.l, north (iS-'jXl37'i

»ubjc<.t to mort>;ane ]fi,003
West si.h- .Secnd, 40 feet south of .Mi.ssion, S nth 30x77 ,< 2:5,000
East side Third, 2."0 f.-* t soirfh of Missi.ui, south 25x77 S 25,500
Southeast corner Third aod bhcrwoo.1 plac, (between Missiou and

Howur.l). MUith 7t)xsO..' CO.OOO
East side Third, HO f.et south of Harrison, south 25x77'; 8,0tl0
ttc.ntheMst orner Third and )S.>uth park nv. nu", south l.S7 J;xt5*j .- ^,
East side Fourlh, 75 fint north of Harris.. n. leirt'i ."iIixKi> ;V^ 20,000
Northw.jft Vomer Fourth and Wel-h, north :')UxsO, .sold January,

1807. for 5=4.32.5. now for
, 12;2.>0

We.aiside Fifth, 25Ufeet north of Howard, north 25.\75 ,-... 3,250
East side Fifth. .'() fVet south of .shiidey, south 2.'xliN), siild August

r.th for *4,!50'.), now fyr .5,.500

West side Sixth, L'O f.-et se.uth of Fol.soni, s..ulh :.'5xl:0 11,000
West siele Sixth, i!.'!) s.uilh of Harrison, south 25x1 (J5 to Dora St.,

with lot on Dora, I'li the n.irth 25x75 10,300
Pouthesst coriur Sixth an.l Harris.in, seiuth .50x.i5 17,500
West sidi' Sixth. 75 i"( et south of l'..lsi.iii, si.tilh SOxri i, s<>l.l July

last f.ir .«!>.ooo. now lor 12,000
Wtst side Sixth. 125 fe. t iioith <if Biyanf, north 25xrO, sold Juno

la.st for .«3,5IK) T 5.500
Southeast conier Sixth an I Jessie, south 54x75.;: l'.),0.)i)

Sout hwest corn.r Sev< nth an.l"!VIi.ssiou, south ;iOxVO 8,'.)50

East side .Sevriith, ;10 fei t stitith of Minna, suuth 25x80, Sold An- '

gust 10th, is.;,8, f.ir ?3,7.-(i, now f.ir ;j,l.".0

Northwest c.iriur S«-v.'Uth and lifowar.l. south '.<0x'.0 1I,UU0
West side S«'Venth, SO feet norlh'of Folsom, north 25x85, sold Dec.

18;7. for *l.».'0, uow for 6,900
West side Seventh. 230 feet nortli of Hnriison, north 25x85, stild

August 12th last for JJ.OOO, n.nv for 3,7.".0

teenlli. nortli 1J.5

Southeast corner S.v. uteenth an(f Fun ka. east 125x75
Southwest corner I'.'th and NiX", west .50x8G
South side 20th, 300 fe^^t fast ofGueTTei^, east StfxTTS...;*.'. i.".*.'.''
Southwest comer 20th and Potrero avenue, loOx.'lN). ...'. *.".!!!*'*•

North side 21.st, 325 f. et ewt of (iu.'ri'.r.i. tast .50X230.'. .!'.!**y
'

Southwest corn. r22d anl FairOaks, south 31x117 !4, Wlil .June last
f T $1,200, now for

.Nortli side 21111, .50 f.-et west of Hampshire, west* '50x104, soi.j
Aujfust 24!h for <l,00'). no<r resold fo r . _.

SoufhwTst comer 24th and Torkrwest loOxOOl. . . ......;. .

'^"^"'~

North side 24th, 71 ',;. feet east of Bartl, tt, w. st 23x(C5 *."'.!.'.'.'.'. !!',

Soutliwest corn, r 24th and VicksbiirK, west 125x2-28, to ,I< rs'.'y "st

'

StiUtheast corner -^4111 and Ca-tro. wrst 80x114; also south side Mtli
IOO west «.f Castro, west 8oxl 14

North side 24th, 80 feet east uf Diaiiion.l. « ast 80xii4. . . ! .!
..*

North sid. 25 tli, 25 feet ( ast of Columbia, east .VixlOt
North side 'J.-itli. 1011 feet east of Columlna. » ast 25 x104.'....'
Southeast c. iner 2".th and Barflett. ..'.st 117 '. xl05 .'.'.'.'.'."""

North 8ide2.'tli. 80 feet west .f Dhiuiond, w.'st 'JOxiii!.... ..!...!
Nortli sid" 2!;tli, mo fe. t w. st of Diamond, »est 80X114, sold *|if

.'

1W.7. f.-r-JtlO. now s.,ld f..r
'

East side Valeni-ia, ll:i f.et south of S'lth, 'soiiVh '57',' fn'iut bv
70 ].(> in rear, ami 125

'c. deep ;

Northwest comer t»n< rrero and Cluinbia. tiorili i58xi(W .......'
Southeast comer Dol.iris and Istli, south 30x1 in

.'.'.'"

West sid.' Dolores, 2:U fe, t north of 22d, n'lrth 2i'.xl25...
!'.'.'.

*.*..'.'[

East sid'- Cliurcn. 52 f.-et south of 2-2d. south 'exl-'."!
""•.

liSFt-strtf fTmTrh.-Tfffr-rrii'inn fif 2-5,1, norni'5?riI25.'"i7ia"S<"iit' ':t'
-—, fm-i?425.rrs-hlSrpt. ftfor:. '..T7r. ..T...... ^

East side Church, 130 foi t south of 2Jd, south 78xi-J5. .!!!!!['."." '.*

East side Church, 104 fe.-t u.irth of 2Jd, n, rth 2ixl25! !. ! i.'.'.'.'i
]

'
|

Wist side Sanelii.-ir. 72 feet south of 17th, west <!«. s<»n,ih^es-t ICil,'

siiiitheasf 05, north l')'.), making lot Ki;) front by an av.-rai,')
d, pfh of 81 fe<-t. with c.rtain ex.'epti.ms

t'ndivided ,'..• interest in t'le above, r» sold for !!!!.*.'

Southeast corner Noe and .\riny, east 80x114 .'.'.".'.'.'!

East side Haiiiivshire. 25';'j fe,'t s.iuth of -rifh, south ."ioxiiV')"'"-;
Fa -it side York, 375 feet south of -J-Jd. s.mth .50x100
East side C.dunibia, 15i; f.et north of -^Md. north .52xH)i)
Fast side Coiuinliin, 2-34 feet north of -23.1. north 2ii\lo.)...'.....!.'
East si'l.. Colutiibia, 75 feet north of •Jlth. north 25xS)>. !.
East side Columbia, 104 fet t north of 23<1, n.>rtli 2('ixloO. .'.'.'"". i]i
W.-..t side Columbia, 220 ftet s<nrth of 25th. south 80x100...'. ...'.

North sid.' Columbia. I'J.) f.t-t w. st of Valencia, west .50x114. (This
is another <',iluiiibia .stre.'t. running b.-tween nn I p.u-allel
with I'.itli and -Jotli. from. Valenrtif to Do|..r.s)

W. st sill*- Sh.itwell, 155 f.'. t north of 19th. n.irth 3oxl-J2'<
East side Shotwell, 185 feet smith of 22d, south ,52x122 'i, hotiso

and lot
^

West side Capp, 215 feet south of 10th, south (!Oxl23?i.'.!i"i!".! .

!

East side Uartlett, 105 feet south of 2.5th

3,300

l.ROO

4rlal_
2,.375

2. ."am -

9,0tK)

XSiXL

2,500

2,000
.5(11)

C50

2.000

],7(N)

North sile O'Farn II. 112'. fe. t east of LaHun.i,
January. lMr,7. f,.r *42o, now resol.l for-..

'

Nijrfh sid, olarrell. iTT '.. f. • I .ast of l.BL'una
lit I;. iilMiiun sal. f.-r .<l.ii75. now sold f.ir.

South, ast corn, r O'Farn 11 and Pi, to'. > ast .;oxm7
South si.l.- tl'lam 11. I.i7'. f,-. t .ast ..f Fi11iik,£i.'.

~Sou1h.'as-f rerher Ellis aniT Sc.Sff, SO-vara .

ast •.»5xI2o. si'M

eiuj 27',.xi2(i,'s.'.id

yorth si.le r.lUs, GO f et West of Buchanati! west .3<)\75. .. [i.
'.'.'"'

North si.le Ellis, 225 fit cast of Lat'ima, < ast .50x1 2o. .!!!!!'.*"

9M i..
2.400 1^
4..-100

Soutliw.-st i-om. r r.llis and <ii.u:.'h. jv, st ICl '..xl-.o
^forth.•ide Kllfs. V.*i^ w-esf . f Franklin, we-^t N»VsTt^\

'r>7. f,ir 5'2,7(M) : and F.bruar^-, 'in. f..r *2.:l50
S^nufhea-i corn, r I-ildy an.l (iou^'h.'.50-v.-ira
Rfuith side Turk. Irt-.i^, frrt wm nf Van NfSK nvcnn" wrpt sixi
S..uth sid.- Tyler. 87'; f.-. t w. ;.t Of Larkin. west ."OSI-JK .

N'.rthwest crn. r MoAllisl. r and Ocuch, west 100\l(i,)
North sids McAllist. r. 1«) fe»^ w.-Jt of fiouyli. w. v.t sii'"*!;)"
"Norrhca.st c .ru. r McAllister and o-tavia, rn-t Idnxioo
N.vrthw.st conier McAllist.r an.l La:?una. 50.vani . .

•'

S nth side M.-Allist.r. I'.i2'j feet .ast of Buchanft«!'«^st"f.VVl'-i<>
-NnrtJt«He^Fultnir.j^T'-Tfrrt-wr):tnf rntntttn, w. -t "7' x o,)'

1;.^ld K.'pt..

n.iw sol.l for

•if..

4, .800

1,300

jj.Qoa
4,000

tioO

4,000

1,800

^40
-U50U,

Southwest corn, r Fulton aji-l (iough, rm-v^ra, soM .Ausnist imi
f.ir J5,()0(). now r.s..l,ri,.r..... T. ..'......'

ft.'

750
C,0()')

400

325

1,700
4,000

7.50

1,2.V)

.435^

MTT
1,596 \

425 I

2,.500
l,4.iO

Si)5

l.oou
1.300

. im
730
341
700

1.1)00

North side Omve, 137 M f.-. t w. st of Van. Ness av.. west
North si.le drove, 220 f. "t w. st ..f Ortavi.!. west 25xr.O, I

Northeast corner Ha.v. s an.l La;juiia, .5ii-vara
South side Hay.s. 8-j',i f.-.t eitrt t>€ Wri>Ker, i-j^t '27 "-^Vl-Ia'iji

Ati^ru-n 22rt f ir Sl.or,n, now resold fof
'

South si.l,- Hayei, :rj l-c, f,,.t cast of (»ct»v4a, east :k'xl2t"l,liess"2
10-12x17 .n narstn.t '..,..

North side Uaiyht, 137 \. f.et west of l4iHUua,'V»vst 'i:l7?2xi37.«9'.'|

I

TIlNrollHiirotiN SaloM. >

J South side Precitn Pin.-.-. lo5 f, . t cn^tot FoKoui. r.^^t "."xlOO
{ KJUth -4^i«4e^-e«f^ ¥i.»iltle ..ntl i- wv . !iu.- , li)0 fwt w e st, I

'

lf ^ t (^ t

'

rt t t , vfst

4.000

]0.(H)t)

4,200

4,000

IjLooo
"7..500

8.2.50

3.1.50

2.S00

<>,7.')0

2,900

],4«iO

10,000

1.2S0

4.000

8,000

C25,

1,500

600

3,2.50

2,000

.17 '... xl()i>.'^;v.'".'
./

Northwest comer Si. ir.-i and fi.-.r(,'ia, west SOxliiO.'.'..
".'.".

Lot .5. block O. F.iin-kii H.'inrst.-a'l !!..'!.",.'

S.iiiie as list describ.'.l. r.-sol.l f,ir '.'.'.'.'.'.'."'.",
"*

L..ts 3 an I 4. block D. an! lot (.. bl.i.k K, H. it. iioliit^tMd.i.*.
Same at* la.!>t eltncrilied resohl f.ir. ................. .'v. ;

-'l.'-""

.South side Clipper. 210 f.iet w.*t of Chureh. w.-st wixili"
'"*"-'

S.uith si.le nith av. nue. 125 f. .-t w. >t ..f A street, w- st \5\ioo'"*'"'
L'.ts 25, >r,. -2'. an,l 2.^block 305, Hal.y trait....

' '

Lots H^aii.l is;) Ued Hms. tni. t '. !'.'..'.'.'.'!!.".".'."

East -side Jers. y, 5<u» f.'. t south .-f -.'-.'.i. south 'iiixieHLXi"
"' V'" "

SiSHth fitd-r Jessie. LM wjst of Sixth, we-nt 31 ' ,x7.5. ,
.'.'"^^^^'^,

Nortli silt.- <;.>llinlbil^ l.y fe.-t west ..f Valencia, wr^t'ftOxiii*"*^*
North si.l,' Coluinliia. 100 f... t west of A ah ncia, w' st -sixtlt
Lot (;. blo.-k sj. c, nfrul lark Ibmiestiad
North sid.! Vale, -ilii; •., f.et e^^^nf N.ie, east 5:i'.xil'i
Fist ^id.- Kausch, 150 f. . f.n.,i-th of l->ls..ni. north 2" \\\'>'

.

Northw.st onier Ots- i;,i an 1 ( )ni ndn;,'a avenues. Mix '-17

Lot 1.511. block 81, Cntral Park Homestead
Lot PHI, bl.ick ir.l. Central Park Honiest. a.l.!

!.".".' !!!!'.'.' -""
S.mth side Minua. 1 72 '.. f.-. t .ast of Scve ntli, cast -i.-yssb
L'lts i ami 5. titoek 21, w. st en.l map 2 ^

''"*

South sill. Jessie. -200 te.t « ast of Fifth, rast'-2Tx''o""
W.st side M.Lss Plac.-, 105 f.-. t nortli of V^W^'mi, u.'.i'ih-iixm^""
r.\M fi.!.. T-nnessee, eOO f.'.t tiorth of Butti>, north 25x100 .,

Lot 15. block -ini;, S.iuth San Francisco •..,..-; '

L.>t I'l, block 78, Fniversitv'Hoimsl.ad.
'

N.irthsid- Natonin, !io f.-et s.mth of Eleventh. s.,uth'".*iM')
tsist si.le Jersey, 4.50 fe, t south .,f Twentv-s. .oiul, s..uth 2.5xido
L.its r., 7, 8, '.I, 10, 1-j and 13, lil,,<'k IC'.i Marsball Irut
Lots 1, -2, 3, 4, 11 and 14, block ICO. ."Mar.sliall tract...!.*!!! '.

Lot 17, Harris nia]i 1, Pr.eila Vall. y
Lots fi and 7 block 1, Mission tubl./lau.ls!.!!! !!

L.>ts30 and 31, H.mI House Tract .,,-.-^....
!

East aide Stanford St., 130 feet north Qf Towns, iiii,' north i's'x'so'

4M
1.230

850

1,000
8.50

1,210
.900..
1..500

1.200

4,50<1

((.5U

4.(H)«

1,.500

3,000
3,0(HV

700

2,000
52.5

3,125
785

2. .52.5

8U0
4.250

1,8U0
.500

1,000
315

1,0(W

tao
4.0110

,3,000

2(;o

!).'iO

3,8(K)

l.COO

west 22'- xSO
Northw. st i-oi-ii. r Si. ii-a ami >birjland. UOitkJOOrSO^.

""*"••
Pn-cifa Vall.y l.ils.tll t.i 314 in<-lusiv.- .

.

""»-«"•• .•^..^..

.

L..tsti:l»nd t»>, (iift niap 3
lAit 1. bl.ick M4, andlotji, block •J(i7, S.i'u't'li 's'an"Fn,n',-"i;;.,V
North si< .. Hami.ton Place, •i8 f,-et .ast of F.ilsom. ..„st :<7x!55S.mth side I lulith av.-nu.', 2llitl. . t w.st ..f M lOOxlOo . -i
Also, s.inthwT.st comer Tenth av.-tiu.., and M inoxliK)

"**^-"-^*

}

I-..ls:l, 4, 7. Man.lo, block C, H. 1{. Homestead
Lit I, block 1). K. It. Homestead. ...

'

East side Cp.lif.irnia. I,s,; f.. t south Cos.i'av.'nu'..;'s,'.,',tiV'-(rj;5n7'
;;I.ots •.l.-.:i and '.•.5.5. (iift map 3.

Kast side Sherman. T5 fi.f north of Sill, ti-e nth, east 52.';x37!!!!

We-st ,50x80

.

Lots 43(1 and 441, C.ift map :)

l.ots-jiKi. ".".11 ami .j-i.... (jif, maiiit!!!!!!!^
North side Nat. una.- 75 fc. t w.'st .>f Fifil'i

_ l-ot II. liluck.:>A!J, .Souths.;**! 4.^wi».f-f,. - —
Lot 4, block JKK S.iiitii Sail Flam Im..
South Si.le .M, 75 f.-et .ast of (i,,, rn r.\ e«st'-i.-,x]'i4'"
Si-nth side .S.,nth Park avenii... 23'.-. f< ,.t

21',x!;j7'si A .

—J,500
CiOO

2,'.)(M)

410
.ir.i)

1,800
600 -

'TOO
4i<»«0-
315
3.50

r.(N)

2,775
100

1,.5()0

2.400
2,000

' 550
],<l.50

715
1.001)

l.Ti(H)

LI '.Ml

3.T>(K)

.3.50

815
2.fl0t)

1:500

2,00()

4i'0

1,(100

200
700

1,001)

I'.iin

AoiH)
950
!».50^

pnyitiK then;
"0 Koiirt^li street tlu-«>,' .veiiraiige^^

'

'
*^'' ("'' >'i"iitli. Now ho foul.l sell

•niv show-
foiiic boll

llli|irove(l KroMiid
for i?! |,.,():);itii,,.„ ,.,.,„;.,, ,,„.

id^ni;^ of^Jo""- ^''""i/'"
' "•" •" "»- place has only sl.o,^^,- aii

t,,,.,,.,f „,, ,1, , , ,' ' -^
I" '"SIS, less than (u ir per cenf ii-

.^'i,;:'Kr;!i.j;:;,'---,r,;;^^
Coudiicti-el

...

, , , '-, .
iiHC Dfiamstsiief-

iiunilK'ic.l street»„iind tm (ilUinpt to
-Mf»e)u Ihe.ii te. mvrt»al:i.nitMe fii-uies. llei-i^ort,
luis been that Uio iiiunberod streets
all busi

... ..•i.OOO.

TliirteenacnsBviieUl tniet.

rl -.1''"'^ ''• '=^'"''^» H"mestead. . .

.

I'"ts.'.)«,i.lsoPrc,-ifaVall.'v....

^^l3.?rlii;i';;;:"r'»
•-"!?<'. ^'"'^-t;

See-fion 40, SoiKl, Park.
r-ost sjjn IfiMf „,i.r„..

-

east of J St., cast 50x100.

SoiiO. ell ., •—>• .-..in rrnncis.-o. . . , .

.

Aorth corner EUis and chatter liiu; of l«l,'wJ>;t'iii)ll3V'.i:".V," !!

2,500
10

440
10,8.J0

LlOO
5,250

r>0«4

225
-fi,-«00-

3,400
2,2.50

410
2,425
850

2.800
1,000
1,005
400

4.000

^Vhnt Wnimmolnres—^mn u II I' wl
will do fer n Plaoo.

Diriyti.Kf^n way -jiTile;
;;.„*''

fi'-apl'. The vi.l,,,. of

Hhe dpca\ iiiff towns of the interior"
tlu'ir jKospcrity in tho anncxcul p.irn-

"nlhol.,.,.;,;,.
" "'"""'"''cN'iifs lo ii placo U litilo under-

'"I'dand Xliildl'!.^,'^..?:?.!.:..-!''^'"''''^,''
'"'^" "' l.'f' Nl-w Eiijr-

ulatiiicnpiin the*
' .-iieeis. iilIU an iiir»ini,t to laj.MMCIlt«

the suppo.sition

>irbusi....... and that Alission. liJS. '^^d^!:" ir^.:!
« roets souther y had n„ c-ha,„;y,'„t least within th« nexl' eu eu-filteen jeuis of ev«r boe.iiiHf.'g store pn.peitv; but late events.nve Rueti CO (ir to the Mief that the il.ip.llar'iu.pn.si ul T8ul.,..et tnay have been erroneous. Ilij-h p.iee's elsewhe^ w ill

I

dnv., sman 8ia,e,,apon .h.3 st.eets last .unned, and sn.Hll If, re"

I

arcge.ierally «,'cceededJ|^J^^^^^«^„d pem.ancnt bli.Z
[

>>>r»c J<i«quirod. '.

*""^:

t ^P^;''y
'"'• I'ii.'.ttlj'rs is past in the real rstntp market. Thej^an who stand.s hij;«l.ner „b,.ut one oi two hundred dollars in a

8m.-. I p.n-cl.ase. „r one, tw.. «r even five thousand ir, u la,,.o one,
.3 .....t OI hH element in real e.stale. IIi, should take to peanutsH« liesitates over a purchase, tryini; ti. save one of the snnisubovfl nanied; and while be i« b.nckin^ nnd tillint:, und trJioKhy

"

wilful niittutbs to depreciato ll.e vale,« ^f the land, « man of

njTfmnoltrtmiFtntTjriTie t-iopnty aTF.isMhe nose of Mr. Cl.ise-
1-ist lliiruler. walks oliwith if, and in many ca.<ea either scIIh it
111 a shi.i-t time at a laiv'e advance, or ceuiM easily do s,i. It fie-
qnently happens, when he is thus served, that the hi^Kler whines
jnteousjy. uiiiLetidcav...* to iiwfce it «p,.ear that he has been

-l»BiIlviisj:dj .that_h(iJia<Lac3itir«?a„SL«^ of li^lit to Hie muu-
eity because Fe had b.-en talkiiiR of linyinf: it for a day or weekortwo; thathemcrtHf to buy it nil the time, and that Iw was
n" f V A"" ," *"""' •'"'*«". ^^I'ifh be coins on the spot.
IJnt all this does not aid him—the pioperly is n.rne beiond
111. re.ic I), and everybody is Rlad that he lost it. Men ..f nerve donot hifi>,'(..«, .nnd men of nerve make most money in real estate.

Overdoing .%Ircadr Crowded Occupations.
There is not n city in existence, probably in which there is ns

.

n >v.b.<.)!e,Jess. eiltuiJUJae ItiuiLWe liare^iu Sau rruiicisco, yet we
boast fji-eatly ol onr poi^ession of it. Every niieady occupied
bnsinesg and profes.sion i.^ oeitistantly receiving accessions, while
dozens of invitjiitj fields of enterprise are alleiwed to remain tm-
oicdpieel. The latest illiistrafiein of the truth of the abeivo is
alltiided in the new iheatrta-wLiiOi.bavo-iiUely gone up or are
now in pruci'ss oferection. San Francisco will soon have four
liirtje theatres, while two were ceitainlv plenty We are

ur

better
supplied with markets, too, than New York is, yet it appears wo
are tojavjeauothci-.

.
Tli« result of ibis sort of competition ji.

stood

-Ti—i .7— • . , , .,' ' - ' v,....ipetition_ja,___
that the mterleifiers fail in evervlhing but one point : they reduce
tho profits oft lte hn » i iies8 (ff turfrmttttTTdnTtHi' "

,
,

. , „Tmi6enoTlir
in« tlieinsielves, and Wiey succeed in placing their experienced
predecessors in the same position. IJut this is " eBtcrpri^e** ac-
cording to the lalter-duy Irunslation of the word.

ed forjftirinnn • ^ i""*^'^'^'*''""' ""^ population. Ho
f'X'foiy. -n ev ,,1

'.''"
'i'"'

*'"'=''"'' " '^'''P '''»' "'"rt a manu-
'•^•^'ultH of thJ r1 ""'' *^''y.'-' '^ '" ''*•"• '^''"' '""""ing are the

::'-'n-tor;:^C';^7: -^" '-««

-r reaper !,nd
^^al^, liisivi'ly,

mower kni'vt

agricnltiiial inplenient
one of stoves and liolleiw

hard-^^•••ii-e, two of Iw.r'" "i""
"'""'''' hnivcs, one of saddlery

'"•^ "neofvvroiii, im'" ^V'-
"" "'' '""" "'U-ons, one of ci'iltiviit-

'••ss e.xien.ive Tl
'"•"'«'*^.«'nf of soaps, and others more or

"'•"'•^•innortsoronT' "'"'^'r,',!"
""''" '•'•"«'<'ni!». 'J'he machine

•I'lndrnpu:,! jtV;;!' in k
','"' '""'" '"^' ^'''»''''' '''^ P"P"lation,

'"•"1 produce w ,;
•'

*""':'''•''' <l'-veloping a home market for

'iuinui-sinti,..'... .
'* .fl'"iiilatiiig piodnclioM and enriching

--. iL.

'"-""» liio country trihutarv to Ft.

'''«'<itasl,,njr .s,i„ . ^V f^'»'-. b"vvever, that they will have
" b« a hid-gl,,veL r,7.'y ^\''",t'a'V'' ""* '" California in '4U

t" carry bis b-

1
'" "I'^u^

'"'" '''" '"'"'' " ""'^''d '•"• >^ Porterb..ggage to the mines, and ho waited some time

City and Country Ilonl I<;state.

A weekly paper here says:

The nctivify which prevailed in .San Francisco real estate a
few months ago has subsided, and speculation has transferred
itself to the purchase of Government lands in the interior, and
Mexican ranches in the coast ranges and southern counties.

Tlie alnve, we regret to say, is the very reverse of the true
state of the case. For every ten cents w'bich are spent in the
purchase of Government or other land, five dollars are invested
in San Francisco real estate. Wo wish that thi,s were not the
case, but it nnfortiinate!v is.

Part.s and London*
. __

A French paper iniblishes the following comparison between
these two cities, taken from the latest census returns : Paris
occupies seventeen and a half millions of acres, and contains
two millions of inhabitants otMl fifty thon.sand houses. London
covers sevenfy-seven and a b.ilf milliona of acres, has about three
millions of inhabitants and three Iniiidred and sixty thousand
honsos.l he population in Paris averages forty per house and
that of London eight. Most of Iho hiuises in Paris range from
four to five stories, while ia London they ore two to three
stones 'iigh.

.About Pavements.
In the suit of the Nicolsnn Pavement Company ogninst th«-awoemuLjUio St«w pavement, which was an aclion to recover

daaiiatfes for ,,n allege-d itifriiigement by the defendjmts of a Da-
^4«yLt: granted by the Cnited Stat** te> .-^amHel Nie,ds..n, for nir

'

improvement in wooden pavements, .Jud/L'e Field decided that
the alleged iiilnngeiiient did not exist, because in the Stowpavement no fonnelati.):), bey-md the grading of the earth, is pre-

paie-d for the support of the blocks, as in llie Nicelson uavemor.tAo tani-d paper, nor lime mortar, noi* hydraulic cement, norHoonnu vvith or without tar is employed. The blocks are placed
ill pi'.raliel rows, directly n|)o,ii the graded earJh, which is forced
niriiasolidand compact foim by a wedge driven between the
blocks, llns wedge is made of a board two i.r three feet in
k'ngth, ntid nearly oTthe width of the blocks, and is driven some
inches below tlKun. The .Stow pavement presents an e.xternal
appearance similar to that of the Nicolson pavem.'nf ; it exhibits

IZTZ "r''^".''-"' '*
r"'"'

'''I""',
r"'*' •'^'P* ''^''"'^ fon.ishes the'sanio snie footing for horses, and by its use the m.ise of eariiacesand carts is enually avoided. Hut in the fonndati.m used the

reseMublaiice ceases; in that particular there is nothing in com-mon betw,-en them, and the 8,iecial Iwncfits aVcribed by the par-
ties to the fonnd.atn.,) of;^heirrespective pavements are'different.
J imexr!,».j«,». .^,.._,,„B^»^^ the blocks is one of the print-inalbcnehta ascribed by Nicols«n to the foundation of his pave.neut.Ihe d<'fe(ul,iiit.s on the-olher hand insist that more or l.-ss moig-tuie penetrafeg ih«^^,1ock8 from nhnve and tiefow, and fliat theabsence of any .wooden or tarred foundation to their pavement
alloAvsit to, readily escape, and thus the blocks are preservedfrom decfl)-. Ibey also assert that their pavement has manv
w tS-l."'"? 'T'

""**"*'
I'"'

''^'''^"'«*"i' Pnrlicubirly in the facilitywith Hinch fhei»«vement can be taken up and replaced whea
this becomes nee-es.sary, as it often does in the streets of a city

wl. ?h I'T
"''''''*"

e".« P'P'^'^' '"• t" i-^-pHir them. But all this]whithei true ..r otherwise, is a matter which can have no bear-
i.ig npon the decision of the ca.e. On the merits of the twosysteMus we are not called upon to pass. It is sufficient to de-teMDino the issue 4„ese..ted. that the combination for which
AicuU..noI>Jnmed,i* patent has not been used iu al! itg partaWthe defendants Henee. they are not guilty of lufiingii « uponany rights held utwJer his patent." .

"'i.'"fe "po"

rhi.s decision is another blow at the Xicolson monopoly. Ifthe holders of ,t wish to make it profit^ible to t hems,- Ives! thevwill liave to grant permission to the liublic to lay the pavementon payment ..fa much smaller royalty than they t ow exact Theprice at present cliarued is we believe, :j(i cents per s,,ua,^"y„rdIbe owners of the .Stow pavement charge a royalty of :iO centsper sepiare yard for pej-jni,gio„ to lay their pave-iueiit. This also
i.< too much. A cobble-stone pavem.-nt lasts lemger and is much
cheaperthan.eithere.fthewo,.den.pavemcntsmeu,i.„^. Thit

~lf an asset turn which many will dispute, but they^ will do sosimply b,.canse they have never seen coGble-stones properly laid
here. J he contractors lay egg-shaped cobbles in sand witlu.ut
spreadiim a bed .. mould lor them. They only half drive themdown, and u.se little or no gravel. This being the case, it is not4o be we.rKhMcd at that such a pavement is at once the least du-
rable and most mieomfentable for horse's and pedestfling that

-ei*»-be o(>nee i ved-e>f. A walk mi strchTi pavement ii <r..ivn»-lor.

A Koxv Rival to San Franrlnco.
Oakland has retired t.. the shade of its trees, and has lonir

since ceased to imagine that it was to be transformed into a urefct
<Mt.v, toflmdt-triment of San 1-Yanctseo. rrgrocaT papers no^make dog fij;hts and notices of new sign boards the suMects of
weighty l.;ad.T.s the old subject of Oakland's rise ««d- 8an
h rancisco s fall having become stale. Itut no sooner did Oakland
retire Its chiims to greatness, than Vallejo jumped into the arena,
claiming to be t/ie site for the great seaport .if the future Valleie>
has a railroad which is complete-a some 35 miles in the direction
of Sacransento. This local road is to do the business for the
towrr It Is-ttt^»et^^etail end of the Pacjfie railroad. Those who
talk this way forget, however, that the great road will never be-
come a feeder to a petty line like the Vallcjo road. TJie Cea-
tral Pacific Company, until the great 5voi k of building itg rood,
to Salt Lake is completed, will let railroad or steamboat com-
mnnicatiem with San Francisco take care of itself; but as aoorl
as the pressing work mentioned is completed, the comp.tny will
neither allow the present Voliejo railroad eeunpuny, or any «ither
company or enterprise, to get either the tail or any otlie/ end of
iis trans-contiTiBntal trade. Wherever a railroad 'is wanted the
Pacific Kailioad Company will build it, without assistance from
any quarter, and without regard to any and all other lines eith-
er actually existing «r laid down on paper. This fact is lostsiaht
t>fHt>3rt»Ter'8Bng»ine-Vatltjoit:rg . Then it 18 forgiven that The

'"

country through which the present Vallejo road runs is inter-
sected by many navigable creek* and sloughs, connecting with
the bay. Grain can be brought down to this city much cheaper
upon sloops and schooners navigating these creeks and slouAs
than it can be carjied down to Volh-jo by rail,

'

These little towns should not become excited. There is plenty
of room for them to improve, and San Francisco wishes to see
them improving) but they should not be straining to outgrow
their unmentionHbles, while it is evident that, contracted as
those articles are, they are yet much too largo for them.

Brokerii' CommI.<ii8lonH.

The light of a bieiker to his Justly earned commission wasMoly tested in Haltimore. A woman was the defendant,
bhe had placed property in the plaintiff's hands for sale, with
special instructions as to price, &e. It was ^contended by
defendant that plainfifTs authority had been revoked, but thi'g
point Was found in favor ..f plaiiilifl: The plaintiff procured iv
piiichaser, but defendant took tlie negotiations out of plnintifTn

]^\"tn
""'l

V'V8«V.''" ""'" ''*"'*'''f "^^ *''"*^ P'^'' «<"•<'. instead of
?BI,UOO, which plaintiir had been instructed to ask The
points determined were that the broker could not bo deprived
of his commissions on the ground tliat the defendant consum-
mated the sale, after having availed herself of the information
and services ol the plaintiH', nor could the defendant avoid her
lability on the ground that, by her own act, the property hod
been sold for a sum less than she had instructed the plaintiff t»
accept. Iho Terdict was in favor of j»faintifj for $'^72 91. the
fullumouht •laimed.

'
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Kcal Udtate In €hlca{;o.

A Chicago paper has the following rehitiro to renl estate
trftflsnctions in that city. Allho.igh the pop.ilatioi. of Chicago is

nearly double tiint of Snn Fiancisco, as will be Pee.i, the weekly
real estate sales there are rather less, bolh in number auA,
uinourit, than those which are usually made here:
The sales o£real estate. as indicated by the rpnnr.L.,1 tianofera,* K endTnJTAu^UHt 1, fo..t up IjJB in number, Conveyinu

tnoagKregiitevalueof «r)46,fi<^, Hj;«mst20r.«Hle8 for
last week, convey mg, property to the aggregate viilue of $r>5,),87d.
Ihe movement of property outside of the city limits has, how-
ever, increased more rapidly during the past month or two.
Liarge speculative purchases of outside |)roperty have been made
in every direction, particularly in the township lung next south
Ot the city limits, and large tracts hare-been an'dnre yrt being
sold »ut at auction, none of the transfers of which anpear inuny
published list, beoiuse they are outsid-? of the city proper If
these sales wereiakeu into the account, the aggregate transfers
of property, would show a much larger increase over the average
of past seasons than it does at present.
The improvement in the inquiry for htuses to rent, which

was noticed some weeks ago, cmUiniies, and house agents are
now rentihg nearly three times as many dwellings as th.y were
a month ago. Rates of rents are, however, not materially
changed since a month ago, being yet fnlly twenty per cent be-
low the prices which the sjime iiouses would liave rented for in
the first hall of May. Houses that th'en would have rented for
*l,OUO are m.w rented forSg^di). On houses that would then

-iiave rented for more than $1,000 the reduction is still greater

«"w'o'"J'"^ ^^f-'"?''''
f'""«''S' »'«t wulJ then have rented for say -.

».>t,U, the reduction is in general less than fifceen per centHouse agents agree in 8r.yir:g that a large proportion of the appli-
rants for houses are new citizen*, and notwithstanding the eieatnumber of viicant houses now. there is a good prospect that they
will be nearly all occupied before fall.

'

Fm- store rents theie is also more inquiry than has been no-
ticeable heretofore. The views of oivners and woulJ-be tenants
Jioweve'' •">«»" f.^ i.« .,.,.«„:, I II • , .

•"iiiiiif,

w

^!^' n "I"';- '^!I*=
^?'-VK« TkURACE H0MRT..*EAn A880.

Francisco Kailroad. and opposite the Univrsity Homestead
Iraet. Ihe view is fine; the location is desirable: the soil

low, and toim/ .,< p..y..f^,|t
cooJ; the title perfect; the price

.
enwy. Thrs tf are great ailmutage
,.,„. ,

-tages lut land t«V possess when

ta 11 that this part df the city will be in the centre of thickly
settled homesteads. •
^EORGE W.CHAPIN,

"
''

^ DEALER, IN - :_

H.EA.XJ ESTA.TE. ^^=7—=^

jus A LAHGE LIST OF

BUSINESS PROPERTY,

HOtJSES AITD LOTS,

YACAI^T 1.0TS.

XAIVP 1\ ACRES, AC.

GEO. W. CH.VPIX,

333 Montgomery Slrwt.

PROPERTY FOR &ALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
AH propcrtif placed in my hands .fur *v,/e is adecrti

___ in the annexed list.)

Tmiity.runvth: hoow rest !«-0(M)
'^"Hj-tlurdnnd -

c.Ftor.vl,ri<k hous.-. u„d lot, oi» Ha^VViniliVfu wcVtofM;,;,*' "^

Hoasp. «ml lot f.2'.;xl'J0'v:

T\viii<v-roi
Tlirt

~HauiIsbomL. rewdemt,...with l,.t ;h fet4ft.«nt bj- fitn rriir oii<l 1S7^In d-i.tb. on HuHh Ktr.-. t abov<. Slason
^^^'^

I-ot 2r.xla7 ., on Tiiylor* strciit mar Kddv. .
" *

lirhtclawK r.si,i,nfi' on lot tiOxKo on siibsion
ninnniK tlimu-h to iMiniin

House uud lot :i-Jxl:i7'«. on 0<«ry «tn..t. oppostt,. l-^.io„ Snni.~lionsf coHt fl.i.oiM). l>rfc<'
"Quarp,

1 htr< ( t near Fonriii]

0]>l)OStt(>

>wever, seem to be eoiisiderably apart in regard to
lib the increase from new stores now in course oft-..

to rents, and... -_ . _ •^"•'s'r' (»t construction
tbere isi prospect for a reducti.m of the pivsent exce.-Mve rents'

i-^'"..'- ^""5 f" ^^ " !"'«» «"'l''"* '•' «'fli<^" '"'<! ""I>pcrfloors irr^ff business quarters, and. except in such h.ealilies
as the blocks surrounding the Court Hou>^.,,,,. « - - I'^fiuitre
rent for lodging rooms, or for light manufdcturinir
their own figures.

The foil.

tenaiits can
purposes, at

owing is a list of the warrantee deeds filed fur recordon Saturday, August I

:

Morgan Btreet, southwest corner Indiana strcot, cast front 20x11 C
roi!t

_

* " ^
Moi^an street, southwest comer Indiana stVcfV eaJl "front, io-iiiii

Hickory street, 218 Kct eaist ofMaVu i<tr.'et,' ^iitii" front,' aViidil f^tMilwaukee avemio. 7a fctt southcaO. of JJobte Htr«^, mrrtlnvcRt
front, J.^xrJ.) it'i. t

Rebecca Bfreet, 170 f.i t oaKt of LafliiiKlrVt, soiitii' front

GOO

TOO
2oU

1,250
375

House and liJt f.n ii[.".wani'h't'reeV. Vi/ar VifVh
"
" '

*

,

""'and'Turk'"'.''
''"'•"" '"" S'- «ven•u,^• bVtween riy

W

^^^'^'^nwiv""'""
^'^^ "'"'^ ^^^'«'^" '^^"^ *<^H«^ie' :^n;«on

^"'''
8t^™. T!!\

.'!""'.'."""'" '"'*• '"""'' •'""""'" ""''»'*"'J*"".

Fifty- vara opjvisltc San .lose iV. iV. PcImiV
l^.tS0xl-.>.\ corner Tnwns.nd and rl«r.nc.-'J(i4.;."t;;'„Vai:Thini'"Hous,. and lot .-(.ni-r St-uart and Howard .^trf, »«

^"'"l-.

« at.r lots on (.'lay and Coiioiu rcial Mni Im
I-ot, (W '. xS.' S, corn, r lly.l,. and Tvlcr stn its'

, full r)0.vara cormr Hyde and Tyler str. i ts
Half .SlCvara on Stockton, nearly oWM.site \vliV!iVn!ift.;n'.S<,Mii.'

' '

'

rayfiiK pr..,Krfy on ronoiKrckl street, near K, a.^
*-t>«re....

Hfty-varaanda-hnlf .,n Harris..„ and Clary street^ uVa^r.'.jjrth

Pine resldrnc on Taylor htnet. n-nr ('ilin niiaHouM. and lot aiKl lar-e lot eon., r Sa<r.,n.. i.to and Joneff"
' " " "

"

Fifty-vara corn, r .Jackson and I.iirkin htm U '"

I-ar^'e lot corii.r Clay and Powell Mreds i

I-ot -ir. I.(ixl2(l corn, r .l.mes and Union HtiTets
Large house of it rooms, Ih^autifiU view

on Clay sir < (, nmr Tow. 11.

near Hid.- ; iKis hid.' alliy. ..

.

••'<r»

Diiiii-alilel)usin. ss J. it, ;)(ixi;-i fi'i t. with iv
, nndDui>..nt stnets. Orouiid n nt

lACy'-yara on t+n-enwieli street, mar J..n. r.

I-ot7.-.xl(M»f,.,t. e.,rn.rJoneHau.l (Jr. . nxviehVtn'.' ts.':."House find l..t ..n Iiiyl..r. near «ir.., mh i. ).. -joxCH {,, t

Si'^S^!!%Slil 'l:!'ii'*"'"K""i''"''- '""Jt'm-Uw'd w"FiffjMjna romixiLnnhnr.T ainTSaeraimiii
Lot on rni.in,-n<»r Li'avenw( rth

comer lot, 28x71, feet

r all. y. cormr of I'nion
for $.'0 ])"r month

k'aKMuutiin titu

12.000.

<,0flO

25,000

20.000

6,500
(i,000

7,500

10,000

12,000

7,nnrt

10,1)00

20,000

11.000
10,000

7,500

L'l.OdO

4.rioo

10,000

3,000

6,000

2,600

6,500

6,000

C.OOO

«.0<lO

ri.iH'o

2.IH10

i

m Jfranmctf l^al fete €\nvkx

the richest character. Th7tit; l" i t?^ s". eiInt,^ ^ ""t "i
«',"•.'•»»>• "t

lally Huit-d f.ir hon,.st..a.l as. .nVtI. s Thar,.'w . .ov i '"'I'' '"MnVf'
pbj,..et, arc certain to make one of the n,.^st promab e' n '4T

'' '''''' *'"^

bli KtlUlUtS 1

Western aveuuo, 113 feet south of JackHon street, went front, 25x126
fppt

Baadolph street, 140 feet west of Franiiinstrpct. north frJfit'"tix
180 feet, '

"
6S0

Terms—One-fourth cash : bilancf> pavable on lon» »,.«,. nf a «pnr annum interest. For full parti.-uiii" »[„."" of s
" ^^ '"''''*

c.,rner of Pm,3 and MouttfoniVy streets, up'^taiVs
proi>erty may be seen. ' """"*'

Bj^order of the Board of Tiustccs.

J. S. Lcrr, Secretary.

Luty, n.irthwi'st
whtrc plana of the

CUAS. D. C.\BTEK. Prcsldint

Tw.i and a-loilfstory li. u>,. on 1'. rrv, mar K.urth
Lot ...x..^f.'.t, cum. r Bryant ami tiarden. six h.

Desinibl "

ns.B n ntiUK for

First street, southnn st comer of Reuben stn.i t, iiorih frtlnt, ITcVii

Oanal street, 100 feet south of Twelfth Ktreet,'(iifit frcjijtVtOxi (,'6 ft

"

Canal street, 50 feet south of Twofflh, east front, iiOxlOO feet
Warren avenue, ^H f,. t wcHt of Rolxy street, couth front, i'xi'i ft
Nortlj LasAUe Htroet, 204 feet south of Schiller btreet, cast front'

24x151 feet .,....t. ........
'

Main street. ISu ft el Houiirof Archer rc.ail,'V«Vt*fronV. "24x1157.4

V

Western avenue, northeast corner Jackson street, west fronf, lOOx
*"** ^'^''* • ,.^.„,

18,28
tion. !• itty acres on tlie Oc.an House R.,ml. Tw.ntv aer,% ,h «r ,i

"""
ernnjent Res.rve, etc., etc. For particulan, ap "y

t" Vom. & Paxi n^'l'V;MontK.miiry stn-et.
i i v »" »vioi„ a. i axson, 4J4

-rf=r

Oakland Real EMatc Traiii«actloiin.
" ' ~

,: Frotti September 1st to the 25th inclusive, one hundred and
I

two deeds were recorded in Oakland, conveying real estate and
iinprovenients of the va lue of $200,083. Each sale had an ave-
rage value of S^l.'JlJI^. Tho largest price j aid by any one pur-
chaser was $11,000. There were two sales of SJ,OUO each and

' one of lJ10..'iliO.

Valnablo Paying Property on Socramaalo Street for
SttlCa

AVe Imve for sale an elegant three-story brick house and lot on
S:tcraiuento street, jii>t above Montgomery. 'I'he property rents
fi»r $22.'> per month, and might.be made to'yield even m<M-e. Tlia
price is only Siil,l O:). Iris seldon^ that so good an opportunity
-JAJiffeicd for a firstc lass irfyestment. i

lf¥**i^,F'X .''** ^"A!^ vy GOOD riTV PRflPVR'r'^-ifi BV.THK HIBERNIA SVVINU AND VoAV sfMVi.n'v v*

»

Building, northeast corner of Market and Mon^o-L.g^'^tre.Vs- -^:^
dent, M. D Sweeney

:
Vice P,. sid-nt, C. D. OSuIlivan Vnrltces'if n"Sweeney, <!. D. O'tiitllivan. .Tohn Sulliv.in. R. J. Tobin >f T\fK,nnor PMcAran, Ous avu Touchard, T. .J. Rn.derick, IVter D. naJme

"^"""''^' I-

tdward Martin : Attorn, y, Rlclianl Tobin.
Rtniittanc.'s from the

Co'8 Expr»!88 Office, or any reliable banliin" lious.

the couiitr>- may be sent tliroush M'.ll.s, Fargo &

TreaBiuvr,

, . ,v s. Far«() &
but the Society will notDuring the jjeriod mentioned, twenty-lwo niorfgiifles wT^STer"" '

i!f ''**'P'*"*'VV''i'''"'r''**^**''*'''^'''^^ T>'p«»!niatnrDofthedep,mftor7iVouid
corded in Oakland, to secure the pa, aLt of ^i^lSi'

"^" ""
\ ^^ll^^Z^l^^^^^t^::^^^^^^:::^^^:X^rPWiirdH. Office Hours from 9 A. M'. to .1 P. M.

*"' "^

A BSTRACTS^ OF TITI,E.->M>TIOB.-Tho-i,ndrrslffnod TOi.T Hrm. the re,,,ur,.mentH of their bHsij„.np are Buoh as to mak,7it mees^ '

to exact paym.|nt IN ADV.YNCK for all .Abstracts, and therefore ri^D?c7luUy request their patrons to come witli CASH IN HAND
rtspcct-

BROOKd k ROLLEAU, Starehera, etc,

___=_ ^^ WashinKt^m street.

mWANHlTTAN INSURANCE OOMPAIvFtJ^NTW- YOUKIT-M. lacorp-jratcq 18l>l. Cash tiu»it^ *».u-*—J!; *V,™ ^^^.i'"
^'^"*^-

IjRild In Vlmftacion Valley.
An advertiseiiunt of J,OOJ acres of land f.u- sale in Visitacion

Valley will be found elsewhere. Tho land is so ctuivenient, the
price so reasonnlil.', and the t»'nns so easy, that we think the
tract reconimeuds itself, and therefore simply direct attention
fo it.

--•-

—

Tliree Houncm and Lot* for Sale on ITIIiiiia Streets
We have on hand three thornuijhly built hnu.~es tm llie noifh

i-ide of Minn;i street, between Fourth ami Fil>h stn-ets, with a
I'd fifty-five feet front. The houses produce a monthly nii'al of
$[)) fnun old tenants. They will readily r.nt for $120. Minna
street is sewered, planked, and Ims good improveincnis upon it^ j

rp-jratctl 18 .'1
. Cash Cattitat ^^.i^'f^,^; fTnon.OW;

asrunst Loss by Fire upon terms as r,.asoMaile a^ is c^Vu a ti ie wRh secun^v and safety. I-'^s-^s promptly «djust<-d and paid in r S OOTJCOIN, R. B

Insures
e-

DSWAIN & CO., A-. nts for th.i Pacific Ci)a8t.
224 •C'arrrr)rnia .Street.

th.' luniitiir.\ on Vwleneia str<< t. betw. . n 171b «i..l I'-'dl""
I-ots, 2r.xll<i f. .^.^Hr. onErie stn. t, m ar Miss . „ and Jt ; a. hLap,'., lot on K..lsom street, near 21st. .

.

'

Lot «Jxl45 f.. t. coriKT l!<tliaiid Hartf.Ird'sVreltg
Lot 7r)xi.)0 fei t, conn r Liir. ka and ISfh ittn. ts
I-Jt 40x125 feet, .m Val. n.i«, »,„| !„» h<»x.v/-., <-..rm rVlid and Bartl

1 • "'II^^'V^^*'""?''*"'* ^'"»=^ = ebt»,^„„ ......
"^

htiveil ileHi rably lutia ti -d blorlcw iu wist rud. map Xo. I, near'tlie^new Sa,. .„s.. r.a.l, I.ake G.,,, va an.l the lndu.s,ri;u S.ho,"^

T.I „.i- , \i A
'•"'''*,;1 "" " '^l'""}- '''••IX'. title p. rft

. t and j.riee l<.w.

in size
"" "'""* ''""1 ""J View 6tK:ct, marly one bcw

-^*
^^Tweti'fv^f.mrrir''

''''^ ^ ""i^'J"i"'"'("«^K«." nVii^ iJoWKS aad

I l'"} H^*!?''
''"'' *'" l-ith'stn

". t," neir VaTen.'ia," V. Vv ch.'np

T£;tiaoxll5^c.n n.>rth Kid.- l(;th stre<t. n'ea'r N.^'.
'.^

' !

" ' "
lJJlJ0xl20feetr NvIfT. Tloubl.- 1wo-TTTiFfWes n litin

Second av.nu.'. mar ICfh and Valenela. Ih
feet wide and strut in onlir. Price onl

v

Lots in the San MiRu.l H-.mestead...

Lot"87 wi'iT v' V" <^'*'
ti'^"

^"""•'- Htnet.'maVilVyeV." ri^hV."
1,1 Jfl*

.^"^t- •"'"""»«' corner California and liueha.ian
hiri*ei9 ; view finn ; , ^

Lots 27 ,V.xI.17!.;f.
.
t, on F. II street, n< aVfiteimT."

Uandsom.: lot on La«una str.et, n.-ar (fcary.
I^irue lots on California stntt, n. ar Baker each
lLm.s.s and lots on Pa^.' street, n. ar Franklin
rv.o acris in West End H..m. st.ad Asso.-iathMr. nrin-tliriTrtr-jJan-

wm' r" "'"V^*-"' '"^ Hotel: soil. ii\":^.romrdTva
Witli h.inse. Pliee for all only

I^t R0::J:)9 feet, in B.11.. Ron. he (Uty

"^"-'•^S^'c^i-r;^;.?*^
Han M..teoV;o;;.V;;CosU; Ah/n^^iaViia

.^roo

l.VEO

i.soo

l.NW
ACOO

B,floa-

I.-IOO

700

1.6flU

for $iUI, on
av. nuc i» no

6S0

Fach.

4.500

LOOO

3,000
1.000
uou

6S0

1,600

A CARD —BUIIiDERS' I^SURVNCK C«'»Il»tiw~"

1.1.
""'' '^'""^"i"; l''='>«- Method .>f Busin.ss-lst, L.nv » liarii. s- '^•d.Pn.n.pt Payment of Uisses: :id. No Lawsuits; 4tli. AH Dismt^ s whfch

one Zrati^vestTson^! ^ '^ attM-HiS liautt, CimOTHhTbllvar

rent rates of lutireBt.
O. WET/LAR. Secretafy.

MEBIt'S, President.

Price for all, $0,010;

i
I

'i'he Ionises are really firsl-class ones,

$5,00tJ ca-sh, balance on time'.

»••
Sale or L.ot!* In Vallojo. ^
A city paper ssys: " Tlie s.ile of town lots in Vallejo, on the

Frisbie estate, and immediately- contigutius to the terminus of
the California and Pacific Kailioad, took plac.* this week at
Piatt's Hall. About 600 people were present. Tho biiidinir

was fair, but not enthusiastic. Lots of about .')(> feet fnuit by <tO

to 1(10 deep, brought from $440 to $J('il. The?* Wiostly went off

in batches of five h)t8 to a purchaser. The siiiu realized did not
etjual the expectations of Ihe sellers." ,- '

oporty.

NO'l AlfY PUBLIC, AND COMMISSIONEB
- .

JllOSt (if the- other Sttil. s. 1). . .Is T^lnrtirn.

Si^'S^^'o^'m- 'r';"'?' '^r"""- J><
P'-Hons 'ak-'n wRhd-^par^ii^ UllUe, No. f.OS MiTcliaiit strei t, San Franils.'o.

T. ITIIM.IKUX,
of Deeds forN-'Vada and

^IIIOICK F.lRmiNO I.AtVD.S IN 8AN~ JOAQUIN VALLT5T:I1"^ one tract of Kl.Oitll aureH; one tract of 0,0(),l.acreH; one tract of 4 000
acres; and others, in (luautitius and .)ii t.-rms to suit purchasers

Tor sale by JOHN T. LITTLE & (;o'.
' "

"

i
No . 1. Stevenson's Buildinff.

J^^n ^,**",^'^?i»
NQTARY PUBLIC, 012 MERCHANT STREET,^^ north Bill.', above Montffomery.

J\**t>^"'^"<..?^!P.?-l-:~-"^."'^"'^• .««^:"DER. Conveyancer and.omnossioner of Deeds. No. f-n Merchant street.

^^AKriAND REAI^ K.STATE, FOR StLfj) BY K C
^,, St^SSIONM, No. 507 California street, San FranciBco» and Broadway
Oakland.

rauciBco^ and Broadway,

CA,'''r.**^.^'"* TRL'ST COMPANY OF 8\N FR\NGISr(»
capital, 1^1,000 OOO. (>ffic,. 421 Calif.Trnia Btrirt. l.tS a Ilowed on d,posus. .Mon.-y to loan. colLctions and dislmrJeimnls

..a.le. Banko.j. accounts k. pt. Safe d.pository for bon.ls, s . L pap, rL
j, welry silverwan, et.-. Aj:e,its for p.rsons Ieavin« the btut uXf^rtransacting all kiuds of financial and trust busiii. s.^

'

HENRY L. DAVIS, Presid. nt,

-r ,?;,^^V*^-
1"lI"'Ml'«ON, Cashier,

THOAIAS B. L1DLII.M. Au.iitW.
W. H. J. RR(JOKS.
BROOKS

LXAMIXK
eu'r.j's Op. ra House, San Francinco.

S dc ROlTMiJAIJ, SEAltOHERS OF
IXKIl OK TirLE, (i'.M) Washin«tou Ktre.t,

A. ROULEAU.
RECORDS, AND

. next door to Mn-
Searches made in other Counties.

Optb Dollar PBB-lEAii^^- h'i^H TMJdJ^Moi^^H
Vol. II. BY CHARLES D. CARTER. REAiTeSTATE

1868. [Single Copies, 10 Cts.

Sacramento Real Estate TrauMaetlons.,

r Belew will be found the liduls td' •Sncraniento city and county
rpdl estate sab's made from the 2r)th of September to the 25th

of October inclusive. Wealsoapitend the number and amount of

rooftgages given and relcajcs made during the period uientiuDed.

Sacramento City, soles ...i6 Value. ; ; . $03,185
County, " 21 "

22,010

Total gales City and Co. 07 JiH<i,095 —
The above figures show that each city sale had an average

value of $l.37:i, and each county sale an average value of §1,000.

We omit nil sales w4iere the ctmsiderntion was a nominal one.

Only five city sales had a value of more than three thousand dol-

lars, as follows: .^ ^
North-west comer of Seventh and J streets; 30 on J by 80 on SefT

euth, with lot adjoinin^s' .>n Seventh 40x80. This property
iu on the pld (low) (crade

South-east cor. of S<"cond Bijd P stn-etB, 80 on Second by ICO on P
North-east cor. of Third and P streets, 120 on Thiril by KU) on P.
.South-east c«r. Fifth and J streets, lt;u on J by fjo onFiftli-
North side K 8tr«et, bet. Fourih and Fifth, 80 feet from Fifth, 20x

IC/Oon the l.iw Rrade...

AOENT, NO. 610 MERCHANT STREET. No. 12.
SALES I'OIt THE MONTH OF OCTOHER.

Tabic shomnff the Number and Value of Sales of Real Estatemade u, ail Seccions^he City and CoLy. in Octlr, im
Section. •-

ST.OOO
4,000
4,1)00

0,000

3,115

During the month mentioned above, the following transactions
were effected by private individuals, and by the city savings bank.

MortKa^es.

Private individuals, 17. . . . ;j;i7,<i0(>

Sacramento Sav. Bank. 24 2-<,'2m

Releases.

ii6... |;W1,748
' 2 ... J,500."-H

Totals

.

41 $45,81M) 2d H23,24a'—

Oakland ReaUEntate Transaction*.
During the month elapsing b».i ween the 26th of September and

the 25th of October inclusi\e, one huttdred and seventren real
estate deeds were recorded in Oakhind. These sales had a total
value of $309,562. Kach sale had uii average value of |i2,045.

During the sstue period, the real estate of Oakland was encum-
bered by thirfy-ow mortgnges, of the total valuejif $82,970, or
an average of $2,076 each.

Tbankn to'nayor~2VIrX,:9i>|>!n.

The residents of O'KaireR streefr between SffocTiton "and
Powell, desire to return tlieirsinn-re thanks to Mayor llcCoppin
for lately granting permissioa to have an^dd sliant) moved through
their street. This house was black with age, sinofce, grease, dirt
and decay. Nasty is the only word which expresses its condi-
tion. It old houses were worth only n dime each, the one nuuied
would not probably sell for one cent, thtnigh copper was at a
premium of one thouaaud pwr^-etit. The sJmnty -was allowed U^
rest all of one of the late beautiful mnonlifht nigbfs in front of
the premises of the parties above nained—a treat fur which they
feel they rannot be sutTiciently thankful. A walk around and in
It would have been such real luxury to Mr. McCoppin's eye and
nose (both of which they believe are xharp), that nifof the resi-
dents nained feel deep regret that he missed the treat In re-
tnnrnig their sincere Thanks to the l$rnyorfVnniiTe"favors they
respectfully pray that, ih his earliest c<uivenience, he will let

^them xnicfr mew eojoy-a pleasure Hs which ttanrarre io truly-
grateful. ~ ::

"'

modify the Fire Ordinanre.
The ..rdinance prohibiting the erection of frame houses within

certain limits, ought to be somewhat modified. We have learned
that only thoroughly first class brick buildings are sale in earth-
quakes

; but the hirBe majority of pwiperty <iwners will not
erect such buildings, if the busind-rfAin the vicinity will n<.t
justify them by yielding first cl«ss rents. The fire limits ordin-
ance extendi" over portions of Third and Fourth streets, where
only a sinall business is d.me. First class brick st.ues in such
places wi

1 not rent; and let us preach as wo mnv about danger
10 tlie public, we may rest assured that ownersvNilI look to their
intuests and pockets more than they will to tfie public safety.
Especially will they do this '

... -•
- -

>-

Fifty Varas
One Hundred V'aras
City Slipund Water Lots
South Beach

,

Potrero
.

Mission Addition ! .

Western Addition
Homestead Associationt
Outside Lands .-

Tax, Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

. . .-. - - ^•-

Ko. Sales.

80
76
7
9
46

.191

15

34

616

Amoantr-

$492,675
505.864
75,400
64,454
98.085

^ 69:{,222

—561.802
-^ 8,558
108,419

3,223

$2,511,702

_. , ^,
.San Waxcisco, Novkmber 2, 1868.

Ihe alwTe table shows that the real estate transactions of Sep-
tember exceeded those of Inst morjth' (October) by IG in number,
and $2U:],liO;i in amount. The falling off is chiefly accounted
for by the fnct that real estate taxes were payable in October.
Biiyeis always hold off until these are paid, and thus purchase
so much cheaper. When these taxes become due, hardly a sale
18 closed without a dispute between the contracting parties as to
whose duty it is to pay them. Iu many cases these disputes wax^Bo warm that sales are broken up by them. Several instances of
this kind came to our knowledge last month. The buyer held
that it was clearly the duty of the seller to pay the taxes due,
while the latter was just as clearly of opinion that it was the duty
of the buyer to pay. The just rujeis, that when leaF estate
taxes are officially declared due and payable, they become a lien
upon the property. A seller is not doing his duty—giving a; clear
title to a buyer— if he does not remove this lien by paying the
taxes. £xcept in cases where a special bargain to the contrary is

'

made, it isalwavs the duty of the seller to pay the taxes, if they had
been declared due previous to the closing of the bargain for sale.
Upon tho d.ay of tl»e eartbt|HHke, »nd Ibi two days succeodiug

it, tlie real estate business, like every other one, was almo.st at a
stand-still. These three da.ys' dullness of course had something

1
to do Willi the small reducti«ni which the figures of lust month show.

\jlt would probably be useless for us simply to toll many skeptical
persons that no falling off has taken place in the number and
value of real estate sales since the earthquake, and this being'
the case, we ahail put tlie matter beyond disputo^by giving frow
the Recorder's books the number of deeds which have been re-

corded each day since the shock, with the amount to which they
foot up:

Oct.

JUObTOAOES AND BEZEASJSS.

Table showing the number of Mortgages taken and Releases madt
by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-_ viduals, during the month of October, 1868. .^r^r-^^

By whom taken or released.

Private Individuals , .

Hibernia Sav. and Loan Society
Clay St. do. do.
French do. do^^^.^
Germnnia do. do" '

Odd Fellows' do.
BttiJdtng and Loan Society
San Francisco Savings Uaion.'.
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co..
Occidental do.
Faciflc do.
Union do.
California do.
City Bank of 8. L. and Discoant
California Truat Co

MORTaA<fe:S.

No. Amonnt.

83
65
36
1

15
-8

27
14
1

2
2
1

's

203

$349,104
169,000
126.900
40,000

. 24,100
61,750
26,950
25,200
10,000
2,700

126,000
40,000

8,656

$1,009,754

RELEASES.

No.

67
12
13

16
8
1

2
1

2

423

Amonnt.

$169,100
85,702
28,17.7

3.666

1^275
12,730

15,000
875

3500
18,000

$339,359

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Mouday,

"Tnrsitsy,
Wechiestlay
Thursday,
FridiX,_
Satiird0vj

Total....

32 deeds recorded, value $187,400
19 " • '• J7.00S

lis " " " 7G,0o0
20 " ••^" " 131,543

—jg.

39
U •>

-rr-

75,^32
62,957
18,003
88,013
224,772

they feel
where a law is in existence which

i.i«.ifv .h
'* """"'""• "ne. Where lirst chiss business and rents

CrlVi" ""*'*'"" "^ •''"^ ^''""^ '"•«»' hnildings. It Willie com-

lawm! ^r-
"" ""* '^*''*' P'-"P*^''ty owners will evade the

fZ vl2 w.".'"^"
P^'fkets. In view of these facts, there-

Znnr.iu *''''" uiodifiealion of the ordinance, so as to omit

wise thi„"i '"**' VropL-rty from its provisions, would be awise ttiuig at present.

Site, for a New city e^.**
Citv ln£!r "1" '1 '" ^•^ ""'"''•ed, it is clearly th« duty of the
V,iiy authorities to have the new bir="= ^ ' ". authoriti

„^J"'Sh or Union SquaVe.
gooil. ihereis nl.^Bn««..^„..

new
The

lilding erected either upon
gimind on both is solid and

which tvn.,M*'„"'
""^''Pit''' •'"""Kh upon the ..Id site for a building

" """Id properly ncc.mimodate the City offices now, not to
;K»*-''"f the increased
the city will requlire

C. H. WAKKLKK.
pAriFIO E.AND, HEAI. ESTATK

n. r. PKF.t.
m... A Nil rOj^IMis-

No^OUl^t^aliforDia Htreet, S.'^W. eomrr Kearny, f-ftii rriinciBCO.

SION AOENOV.

Printed by Joseph Winterbum & Co., 417 Clay St.

space which'the future growth of

18 selected « ur'T ^r."'""
^'''>' """• ^'" l'«"tsmoiith .Square

could b« prl ?'' building containing Inwveis' and other offices

Offices womMk ""'," ""' '""'"'''"^ ^'f" "^ ''^ ^'^y Jl"l"' '^'hese

rentatvpre h„ /" *"' *" *'"" "''"' '""'•li'iK H'at they would all

f>e a Drofit..M "'*' ''''^'"' ""^ therefore the investment would

bcnearlvJmn *?*" «tn"tls. ''ould «>bfaiu a sum that vNouhl

8nn Fran, : *
*" *'''•*''*

^^
"^'"' '""' ("'•I'table building.

Francisco « march is nnmistakablv southward, and if a
iciaco's

2 ; '«»ii.»n „,.,

that in futu
life,

IS sought, Union Square is iindonbt<'dly the most"^
very respect the

'

We do hope that the city -.inlhorities

ct the most convenient site for the
^^ ill so act

with human
re earthquakes no risks will be taken"'e, and that nr -I'L

"" "sks win oe niKen with litimnn

^'ity Hall.
^ ^^" "" °^'^ wholesale racing out of the

V--' 213
"

$913,108

The real estate Bales made in September last came to 6:<2 in

uuuiber, and to $2,'^05,39r) in amount. This was practically the
largest month's transactions ever effected in San Francisco.
There were, omitting four Sundays, twenty-six sale days in Sep-
tember. Dividing the total sales made and amount which changed
bunds in that month b.y twouty.-slx. we find, that theie .was an
average of iwenty-tbur sales made upon "each day of September,
and that the total value of each day's transactions averaged
$lti7,800. Each id' the nine day's sales since the earthquake
averaged 24 in number and ^101,456 in amount. Thus the
was the sumo as in the exceedingly active mouth of Sep-
nverage number of each dny's transactions since the earthquake
tember, while the average reduction iii v^jlue olthe daily sales since

the shock was so small as to be unworthy of notice. These
simp'.e facts tell their own tale, and neither require comment or

—l»ol*tering. The jHHt*iinity-of the presiden t ial eiectinn, and^ttr-

cal political disturbances growing out of it, have also had a de-

pressing effect upon ieal|estatci movements.
Less leul estate is being offered for sale at present than at any

period during the past twelve months. Buyers ate more plenty

than sellers.

The general features of the real estate market are unchanged
since we commented .upiui them last month. Property upon

,

made ground is uut asked fur, but all other lota are iu active de-

I mand. -_,-. —-^ - . .i>

TUe CalTary Church Sale—Unfounded Rumora.
,A statement appeared ifi print u few days ago that Mr. F. 8.

Wensiiiger had thrown up his purchase of the Calvary Church
property on Hush street, because of the earthquake. There was
no truth in this rumor. Mr. Wensinger paid a deposit on the

2;id of August to the trustees of the church. An examination

of tlie<title proved that there was an outstanding shadow against

it, owned by Mrs. Volney E. Howard, who is in the southern

part of the State. Tie trustees could not get this title, but Mr.
Wm. C, Ralston obtained it-for the church upon paying tho

holder $'1,(J00. When it was obtain«d Mr. Wensinger completed

his purchase. After the trustees failed to get the outstiinding

title. Mr. Wensinger was going to, as he had a perfect right to,

throw np the sale and get back his deposit But he waited until

a fresh, and as it proved, successful effort was made to niake the

title perfect. Mr. Wensinger i* an old operator in real estate

here, and up to the present has not been scared of making pur-

chases because of earthquakes.

The causes mentioned in The Circular of September, con-
tinued' to operate in October iji keeping the ^gures of the ^mort-
gages large hnd those of the releases small. After deducting the
amount of the releases from the amount of the mortgages it
will generally be found that the latter bear a proportion of about
one in four to the sales; that is, three dollars in (Sash are paid for
each dollar which is left unpaid and secured^y mortgage. This
is a good showing. Few merchants in any business, here or
elsewhere, come as near to transacting a cash i>u8ine8s.
The mortgages of September exceeded the releases by 114 in

number and 4)753,010 in amount. Last month the morfgageB
were ahead by 140 in number, but by only $670,395 in amount.
Never in the historyof this city has money for building purpose*
been in such active demand as at present. Those who are going
into debt with this object in view, are taking little risk, for housei
frequently rent now birfore they are finished. One of the beat
uses to which boruowed or other money can now be put is the
erection of dwellings for our increasing population.

Tide Ijand Commission. '

The Tide Land Survey has been extended beyond Honter'a
Point, and the surveyor is now upon the last section, on the south,
reaching to the San Mateo County line. The^venty-fonr feet
line will be about; one mile from shore, and the area embraced
within tho survey south of Hunter's Point is about twenty-four
hundred acres. The first section of the survey, extending from
the foot of Second street to tLe Potrero, is completed and sub-
divided into blocks and lots. The lots are numbered upon a map
which can be seen at the Tide Land Office. Those desirous of
taking advantage of the fifth section of the law, as prior purcha-
sers, must file their claims soon. The engineer is busily engaged
in drafting the secondseclion, which will be finished in abouttwo
weeks. At some time b<?tween the first and tenth of November,
the Commissioners wiil meet to determine who are bonafide hold-

ers under the law. After that matter is disposed of, the lines

of the railroad locations will be defined by the railrd&d compa-
nies, and announced to the public.

—^»^^^^^—
After Cheap Property.

The day after the cirthqug^e several persons started out to

purchase real estate, expecting tbere would be so many excited
sellers that they could buy at any price they offered. Much
to their surprise, however, they found that there was no abate-

ment in Qrices. At last accounts they bad been in San Jose, but
were not accommodated there either. They will keep.traveling
around the Bay, until Oakland is reaoAd. Probably, between
the earthqu a ke and^ tbe^ lata faUittg- ^df in deutand lor Oakhind
lots, they will be able to purchase across the Buy, at prices to

suit their views.

One of Its Eflfects.

The late earthquake will have the effect of keeping us from
erecting four and five story buildings, especially along the water
fronton made ground; consequently business men there will re<

quire a greater extent of land to accommodate their trade.

Thi8,wiU cause laud to be in greater demand, and consequently

will make prices higher.

Startling If True.

A report prevails that one of the hundred and one curbsione

real estate brokers which the city contains, was so pressed with

business last month that his hat could no longer hold his office,

and he was consequently compelled to use the pocket which con-

tained his " other shirt." If this news is true, it is a proof that

there are many profitable openings in the ranks of the sidewalk-

ers, which should be filled immediately by those who can neither

earn or sponge a living at anything else.

Bogus Sales.

We were compelled last month to omit a large number of

sales from our lists, because we knew thein to be either alto-

gether bogus, or for the reason that much larger considerations

were inserted in the deeds than we knew were paid. Perhaps

the most diflicult of the many difficultduties connected with the

publication of a real ektate paper, is that of separatiDg bonm

fide 8al«8 from entirely or partially bogus ones.

\



i:Kcal l!:ettato In (;itlfa;;o.
,

\ '
' A Chicago papnr har ttrs^ fHHrtwm^eTrtfn

'"^t"'
" "^ Chicago papnr har ttw^ fcHrtwm^etrtHvB ^^t wiil erfftko

- ti'Hiisnctions in that city. Alllintij^h tfre i)iii.iiliirf!niorCiiii-:i},'<. i*

nearly douhle that of Sun Fraiii-iscii, as will h.' s»>i'ii, tlit^ wi'.-kly

real eatalo sales Iheio aro nilher less, bulh in number und
amount, than tlmse which aro nsually made hure:

»

^

5

llu; sales (.r real eshiUsas indieated hy the recorded transfers.
iTir fhe\veek eiidiiiji August 1, fnot up l'^.-* in nuini)er, eonveyini;
property to tlie aj^iiiefiate value ot ioJO.tiO.j, ajjaiust •,'(),'. sides for
last week, eonvej iiiR pr(^)erty to the ajiy rebate value of §(»«W,«7^.
'Ihe n^oveineiit <.f property outsi.lo ot the eity limits has, Luiv-
ever, inereased more rapi'lly dtirin;,' the past, month or two.
Liir^^e s|)ecul.itive piirehasesyf outside pro|«rty havt^Wen ma<le
in every dir.'eti<ai, paitieniarly iu the township' l\ iui; next south
Of the city limits, and lar«e trM-rtu hnvf Ifeeii and are yet lieing
sold out at auction, none of the transfers o( which appe;ir iuauy
jmblished list, bec.iuse Hn-y are oulsid.' of the city proper. If

5, these sales were taken into the account, the af,'i,'n j,'a!e traiisfers
'rof property would show a much huf-t r increase over theavera;;e
T>f past seasons than it does at present.

The improvement iu the in(|tiiry inv Inust s to rent, which
Was noticfd stnne weeks a;,Mi, coiilinues, and house Hjicnts aio
i;o-,v rentinu; nearly three times as many ilwellings as tli. v were
a nuiuth n;;o. J»'iitcs of rents are, however, not nniferi.illy
chanijed sini-e a month ni;o, ixini; yet fully tweiitJL:,,Ut:J^'-4^it^JI^(;^

low the [irices v\hich the same hnuse.s VnVhTrf n,f^rflx,n^t^,,.^'r^-^
the lirst hall of May. lIou<es th;it then would have renlvd for
f. I, (;U0 a.-.i now rented for^^'di*. t>u houses that would then
have rented for iimre than !?l,t)IM) the reduction is .sffTl uiciter,
and on the cheapi'r houses, that wouhl then have rented t'sjv. s;iy

S i'-O, the reduefmn is in fjineral less than tllieen per cent".
Ilonso a^i'iits agree iu s-,yii y: that alarije propoition of the appli-
caiits for lioiises are new citizens, and mitwi'h-tandin;,' tin- treat
nniiiber of vacint houses now, there is a no,.d prospect tiiat thev
uiil be nearly all occU| led b.foie tall.

For store rents there is also more inquiry than has bei'ii no-
ticeable heretolore. The views of o\\m'rs and wonlJ-be tenants,
Jiowever. seem to be considerably ap.irt in ref,'ard to icuts, and'
with the increase from new stores now in course of consfnicti
there is i prosp.ed for a re Inction r»f the pri-sent exce-si\e rents.
Theru is ai-ttiiTj,' t<> be a lar^ >^wptH-> <4'

i fliee - um l "upm'r
floors " in tlie Imsiiiess quarters, ami except in sireh localities
as the bl>:-ks surrouuiliiij^ the Court IIou>e ."qu ire, I^'n;n.ts can
vent for loilai.t; roou)s\ or for liijlit mauiifacturiu'; puritoses, at
tli'-ir (Wii figures.

'I'he lo!i,)uiiiu is a list of Ihe w.mMnlee deeds filed for record
on iSaturd !\ , Auyiist I

:

]Morj;an strc
.
t, siutU\vi:st ci>rn'r Indinn.i s'r.cf, < ast fmnf I'.ixllC.

f<( t ,

Mor;,'an st.i i t, miuHiwi st <'(inii r iiKliunii. stm t, i iihl: inmt, 'JOx'lii';

Hidiory stait, its l. it <ast of .M:jin strict, south liviut, 2:ixini;ii!;4

1

i\lii\vauke.' avion . T-> f.tt suutli. ast of NiTile s!i-,j^t, n<.rtlnv. ht
Irnnt. LTixl-jr. r, f t _

Itctx-ica ffri t I, 17i) f. . I 1 ast .if l-allin s)r 1 1. simtli fri>lit, -Jlxl-jt ft.
JadiSi.n aviiiu'', h.'utliwi .st coni' r Winrla^t.r str>i t, iiortli fri-iif,

Jt'ii '-jxl:,Ui.Jl.i.i. „ _ .<.

Fnrri 11 strrc t, -J :.'> T 1 1 soulli of IJiclinry stiv, t, la-t front, UxiiuiVV.
Kcitli strii t. lir, f . t SDurlrnrclrca;,''. av< icf, < a>t fnjuf, •jrxlnn ft.

AVcstani avccTin, n;; rc£ t soe.Ui (T .Tiulsou dtrti t. tfcst fr<n»t., iixl25
feet r ...-;..-..

KOUdoIitli slr( t, liO I'll t \vi;-t iif l-'ruiJilin stn et, .north Imut, i:i).x

181) f. I t

rir.-t sliict, s. iitlnvi .st tonax of llcubcii strcu t, lu.rth front, ITiU-x
IJO '

. f. . t . ;

.

Canal stn i t, lUiifK t sculh of Twi Ifth strci t. i ai-t fn i;l, .''OxlM) ft.'.

Canal str.^i t, .'xi fi . t s.m'li nf 'I'wi Itlli, i a.-.t fn/nt, .'0x101) IVit
AVam-ii avt-nn , '2» tVc t wi st i-f Iii.Ih y ^trci t, siiiifh fn r.t. •.Jxl'.'l ft.

N..rtli I.asiillc str.rt, '.i'.)! IViJ s.-uth "<.f .Siliilli r sir. «t, taf.t IVunt,
'2iXl-A fM t, . .,,. ,^,-. . V. .^ . .- r ii. V. rv ;..->;•.— .-.-;-.-

Main str.cl, 1:1. > f1 1 t south of .An-ln r mml, < ai^t front, '.'txll."! f<(t,

AVisti rn aviuu", nurthiu.il turm r Jmlcsun htnit, west frunt.Juux
1U8 TcOt 7777777: 1,930

.Si'i:ciAi, Noi icr.. The Sn.vKit Tkukai-e 1I()mi-.t.>;i:.M) Asso-
TTVI*low—rarticular aflenliuii i« dire.-ted to the lantU of tlniSil-
Vl•r'J^•rraceHonn.^t.•ad Association, of which Mr. E. Kawer, Od.'.
JMiMitjromery str.-et, is Sveretary. The pro|M.rtv lies m-ar the
^*_an Ijrnno anil IJiy View Turnpike roads and the South San
Fraucisoo ]{ailroad, and opposite the Universitv llonwstead
Iract. The view is fine; the location is desir.'tble ; the soil

-gooUrf: the ttlln inTfcpt; th»v price low, an I ternm ot |iayun-nt
-ei»«r. 'i4tiMt?-ttre jrreat TidrrtntnsrPir Ijtt ttihi-To possess

'

wUeiT
within (Such easy access of thi« rapidly {(rowing city. It is cer-
tain that this part of the city will be in tli(i_*Mitttmof tliicklv

"SetHed homesteads. .
* • ' •

PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. CARTER.
(Alt property jjluceU ju..,,,,, luuuLs for >=>,lc is wleertised <'rati$

in the tinnrxtil IhtA ' "

1 wi'my-iiiin'Ifi: liunsc ^>l^t fi'Olie. ' - ^r
nno

^jJKOISOtC \t. <'II.\PI.\,

TOO

TOO

1,'ro

ly.T.'o

;iOii

DEALER Ilf

3REA.Ij ESXA.'l'E

HAS A I.AROE LKT OF

«i;.*ii\ij?s PKoi»ii«fY,

I . -.. .V.AC taty xoTf,

Mn iiii 'vv i'wm^ To i'yj'j....
' "

i<w^^^th^4^>trai^ f,r t'iv.'t
"

it"b <''pyi^i"y( 'ar'iai;n:')7 V;m (li |illi. (.11 |!^^lw^,tI( I t uhvvi' Mason
Lot •-'.TxlaT.'..- Ill 'l'i.yl..rstri<f m ar Kildy .,',

''

1-irht class v.>iil. nil- ..nh.t i;>vlinon Mission htiV,V'jIiVi/l'vur(h'
nnniiii,' llni.uMli to Aliniia -.

j

" '

JIouw an.l M ajxla7iA. ,.n Ui ai-y shrr f; ni.'pnsfVe 'rnti
m

'siViinVi^

Lot 2.^xST ^, with first class two-stCVry li,.iW."uiV«eu,'y'K(n'iV'i"ri'i^^^
Jt'U'-S •

• *.
t "^

IIousi' HUll lilt on Hiiwanl stn d; ni ar I'itih
"' ' "'"

CoriH^- l..t Tilxma
, f.-,t. i-n Van K-r^s uv< n^^,VbiV^^•i'TnTav^,^

nnll I UVK
ri

rifli'.varii..c,.rmr. ll^ily ami. aiaigU" stir.'is.' 'ei'.i.'ii'iatc'.'j'i'ftV^ji,^
?^<[UaiN' . i

- Fifty-viira on Oak s1r.-.t, mar MtjiYiet, Uoul.'t.'-''fj^'ii't'a'.''." 'b.*(|'i
strrets iniiniivi (I...,.-. -

.
Choirr .-lO-vuia, with liitH.lsonu' vi.w, rir'ni.-r itaVlis^manVlVnjtikHi'i-

sl hi ts .
_ ,

'

Fifly-vara ii]iii.isjt,. Snn Tom^ IJ.lV.'lvji" V. .K^r''';
'

^j»t K«xl-.»ii. rnnur'l'.iwns. n.I ami (Iiir.iii-i.'slri iUTiirnr Thtrcl'
"

" .

IIiMWi' an.Unt iMrn-r.'^l.iiiirt and ll..\\ai<I stivi ts
' Vat. r I.ils nil fliv and Ciniiii. n-i.-il >triils.

••.•••

Lilt. (if<',xs\;',, .•urn. r ll.sdi and Txjif »(ri yis"]
j

'
!!;'•

iFnlt !v»-vani iiirtEfiJTyit.- aniTTylfT sf n rfs. .*.

.

ll.ilf ."in-yara nn st.^Utun. nuirl.v i.(ii.,usitc wWhVn.W^^nW

2i,ono

-^ I|rtymM lir.'iii vty nn Ciniim nial wtrif t. iir.ic Ki iiiny. . . ,,.
Finy-vara and a-ledf on UarrisniLand <'l.ii-y Ojvi ts. li^»p'^A4M+^^'\

-
^

^' ~' ' titty-vara and a-ledf on UarrisniLand cl.irv tljvifs. luari
li.lIVD 1\ ArilEI*. AC. :^^ .

on lin.' i.f >L.nt-i.ni. ry Klrivit .xf, ns'i,,)
-

\ ' _! i
Tinf r..-id. nc.-,..n rityl..rr.tn-rt, nWnrf'alJt. niia

GEO. W. CH.\ri>f.
\

aw ^ontR.inmry Sln-ct.

fi -i nV; t'",^ 'ii- .., ,.r . ,,
»• '•«M"'V. lati- wUh All I fiuv.

* .\VI.. OLI.|.:rn)i:x mil il>ar;ri.tnte.„„n!..:,l K.tnt, .in^va.^'iVildih'
f. riiis. and rnts niiiilt. d inunllily wle r.-veV d.'sin.l. Li.tuis n.".it.ut. dand msuran.is . fr et. d. dtli,- • No. '.'I Mont-on.. rv str... t; ..iii. ,^it? LiOk-n.iiis : .-,„M F-;.7i.-i*- .. lJ'iM,„..s l„.„r*;ft^Tn •.) A. M. fi 4 P ,M

|i^oil SAi.K.-FiNT. mird>iN(i i.ot.s (»x yw\^.\ Hrku srisi kt
I), tw en (i..!i:;han.d U.tav.a. Tiii^'sr lot> an-ou tlir f,'ri«l..v mid M, Al'itrimt Is ginnlfd. inn i'iidnm'iri <1 a nd ' "---
,, ,

•
. ,

-Tvrmt—l^ts i.n IMilv Mr . t.
1 <ur Huidianan. Lotsun I).\i.;ad^r,, y|r, .t. marSu raininl... .\?T,j^u!-.i>-
.rty m \\w suuilnTn part nf thf .ilv. I,„t vn lln.adwav. l...fu-.\n Xli.nt-pmr.ry and .S.iiM.in.- stn. ts. An-.'y to Jolm S. Lnly, "uaj Jlont-.im. ry
str et. iMrmrnl I'mi, upstairs. ro..;n l;». ^ . \

^

'Hi? , ""I' '' "" '""' ' •""
'
"' "">• ' '"il'>'fr...n thiTltv.

Ihi; uliiAi- ]i.-,.iHrty luin.s.n p, iti. n .f il„- j..(Ni„rr.- tr.ict .f Ili,V|si.
ta.'i.in Land (•..iiin.my. und h.i.-i 1. < n sm-v. v d and s, pnraf.iV It is iu

'

.vi ry rsp- W l. antifully and d. sirMy l.,.„t, ,1. Tl... sl.it is tr.'n, rillv ^h" riihi sr •haruct. r. Tin- till... I niti d St .(es pat. nt. -Tl.,. land is r-,.i. ...
i.ill> smt d l.ir.lMin st.vil as . . -liM m-,. Tins., whop e-.l.a-..- it with this
'^:^:':};

"r^iv'tam tojnah.' ..nu of the mi.st l)r|.litablc invr Mm. iitu rnf >

HiMC^.. !»nd I't and lai-_'.' lit e.rn. r-Mar*.iii. nli aiul .loin" s'
Fifry-vara II rni r -larKsi n and I.irkiH rtriit i

Lar,.4.. I.it i-.irn.r.<'Iay an.l I'nwi 11 .^In i ly . .. . .V.'J^r^r^"
" "

Lilt JCi l-Cxl -.'It !•. .nil i; .funis and I nii.n •,hj(H<,<)<. ;

Lar^v lions., i.f It rfumis li.anlilnl vi. v.-, i.irn.r l.t 'isxTl' fU-'t
on (tay i-lr 1 1, m -.w I'. \vi II

; \
'_

Two twi..sf..iy h.in-.s I.f s ninms-iaeh', li.'t";'l(';.iA(),' I,"n "l'ui'i"!i<"'h,VrI it
ii'-ar ll>d..: has ^i.^ idliy

_

h.siraril.. l.iisin. .,sl..f. lidxivj fii t. w ilh V.';j'al!.' v. e.'.iVi.'r ".if'l'iiii'.n

\ and Uiipi.nt stn i ts. lirunudr. ntn f ,r i.-o j,. ,• i„. nth
liny-viira I'li Cr- 1 iiwi.li stm f. n« ar .1. ii..s

l.i.t. T.ixU'o f1 1 1. ....ni.r .I..n>-H »n.l (in. iivvi.h'M|..'iti4.'
!.'.'..'.'

II. 1 1--., and 1. it I 11 Taxlir, m ar <:n-, .n\ i, n. viiN'Sf. if
II..u>;. and 1 t .in (•...liiiaii I'la.- . n. ar I'mvi'll and AS:i..i|'iii<t;*f. 'n ht.s
T'i l

^

l v-^ .ii a i.ii a eo i't i ! l. i i|
| in !inl :'7i d S:l..rani.'nt

L.il i.n I iij.'ii. Ill ar l.i :ivi nwi rtlu. ..._^.-.j... .-. ..'.';'.".!.'
!.

1.. t J(i\ni f...t (o n-.oall. y. j.n Ali.iif^i.inm.','iifjir'f>iV,-iie
lli.i se an.l 1.4 mi liii..n. mar ^Irsm "

Lot I'll riii.iii. ni :ir loiK j4 sin. t. with sidi. hII.'t
.'.'!!.','.'!*

_Ili'!l-'. and Inl on Nulnuui stn < }. n^Hjr >»-fi.|«l. .'.
.'.'.'.'.'.'

Tw.i linu-.. N sn:d tutmi T.liaiiia Mni t, ii.av Hiiii. '.".,'

«Ttt'>> and a-!.iilf st.iry Imum- on 1'. n-y, iiiiir Kemuilll
ij.t -it\", f.H tj v<-m^ HrynTit^and (iardi-ii; i-ix h..ns..s r< iil

?l"it...,_...

12,0fl0

4,0(10

^.",000

2(1,000

f.-'iOn

'fi,l)(10

7,.'50i)

lO.tKTO

12.000

-7,000*

li:.iKtO

'JO.IHHI

finij

10,(11 III

--7iftWt

15.B0n

ioi'ool)"

3,000

fi.OOO

2,.-it>0

n,.-ioo

•(.,ooo-

f.noo
tl.OlK)

.\ I II 10

•J.oi.o

a.nuo
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itals of .'-acramento eity and ertunty
lie -jot h of Septendier'to the 'ioth

^iarranieiito Heal ICNtatr TrauMMctionM.,

r Beh'VN' wilOie found the lotah

rn\\ eotate sales made from tl:

nf October inclusive. AVealsoa[ipend Ihe number and .intountof

inortgntres L'tven and releases made durinc the perw.d mentiont-d.

Samuiento City, sales !..^(; "Value. .. ,!j!Li:i,|H.j

County, '" -ZX
•

a:j,!»10

r-

.AGENT. NO. 610 MERCHANT STREET^ No. 12.
«yixt.s ion Tilt: laoNTu or

the Numfic

OCTOltEll.

Table shoicuia (/,e Numhcr and Inluc of Sales of Real EstattJHude III ulLStcuunxoJlhc City and County, in (Jdohcr, 18G8.

-trrr.'.

ceo

3,700
:j.-j(iO

: ,'.:i.ii

3,000

Litw--
;jno

T,nns-()ni..f)ui-tli cish; l.-ilanr-. piyalilc on Uuj, f. rui at « n'rcjit
J. r anninn int.r-st. F.-r full p irti,.,, .r..»p;ily t . .f. S. Lntv. nlirlitw. .si

By orauui-Uw Hoard of TfUslefS; \ifr-

J. a. l^vry, SacraUiyr
Caxii. D. CARTEn, Pr.sldint.

1^1 TSIDI;: I. A \ DS. FJOH.TV .\CTJES N'E.VH THE LIS'K HF THE
..

*"
u' t"^'

1""''" "'; • Iv.-, nty-nin.- n.r. s on the lin. . f F«rk It. m tva-
tion. Jitty aer. s ..n thr ()i-.;aii lluu>.. UuimI. Tw.ntvnr^s t'i- drth.. (5„v.ermn.nt Iti R. rv... . te., cte. For lypt4^ulars apply ^oVouna A: F;>xson. i-Jl

III siralili' c.irnir li.t in Iniv. i-bliy HT..uiidfm>.y ItiilxWil
V.NII Imatrd I.f.; in (lift iii!:p. :! iunj 4. ..^ .^7..

-
"

' •' * r, and Siiji. ntino-.nv.Lot HI llaiiipslii!'

lif i h till 1.1

sfr.

,Lar,;. |.

Two St.

v .iry . 'l iiiip .

iUK fir

fi'iV.'.'.

ini., r.i irr Twmtv-

7ao
4,<I(H)

l.noA

a.sm)

»,.'1I0

1.1,0(10

KM

Caklniiil Real ICNtatr TraiisKoitoiiK. -
—

From ."^'.ptember Jst to the '.^.'ith inclusive, one hundred and
two deeds uer.- recorded in Oakl.inil, cou\e_\ini,' leal estate and
imjiiovemenfs of .the value of .T»i5iO(), ()-;!. Kjih ,k..|,' had an ave-
r.ii;e vitliie of '>i.'.hUl^^. 'ihe lai>;est price (aid by an} one piii'-

chaser vv.is ^U 1,0 (>. There were two sales of §;>,U(rt»rach and
<dio of sfiit.rictt.

iMirini; the period mentioned, twenty-(wo mortn.-i/jes were re-

corded in Oakliii.d, to secure the payment of .•{i(i.j,li('J.

—^m^ .

ValiiaMe Pajlii;; Property on Sncraiiiciito Street for
Sale.

\\'e have for sale anelei,'riut three-stoiy brick house ami lot on
.Sicramenfo sfreet, j'l-t above Montii.MiieiT. 'I'be propi-rty lents

lor !?'2'i.'> per month, and mijihl be maile to yield even more. 'J"l:f'

piiciiid-Uiily S^ 1
,1 (II Ir i< sidilom that so-jLjond an npjipi t uiiity

f^(m SALIi. I-UE MO.HT r>E;*IiUHLE A\n fKXTHiM.T V LOO^.^ t.dnnniipn.v.d pn.p.rty in th.. city of OaUlan.I, kn..wnwttTrL'iis>."r.
ly n-a t. 111 Fmirti ruth stn yt , mar th.t X.w City H.-dl ..r,,.,„.iJ <y....:..._„_ rnti
oii'.-t'iiirtli casTT^lialiiir

thn .. sutxlivisi.iiis ."OxH

nllice of lliilil .V lihldd mi-

on tnn.\ M;ii
f-<t, with Ih.
I'O Ml.

.
lyJIiilL.i

i of tli(. Tra.t ...iniiiris

pii..(.s allix. d. ran !>. s
ntum iii.py I i m . t, „r , , n

and Hniadway. OaHaml. or with E. IJ.;,'. l.iw." .VJ.") Fmnf titni t

nrr ^«n

imfO-VKY T<> LOW O-V <iOOD TITY PltOPKHTV.->» IJV.T.IK lltlil.KNIA SWI.N.l AMI LOAN .s"'!!.?!' - X*w
JInit.lin:;. n .itli. nst c.ornfr (">r Marki;t ami M.nit ,'.ini..ry Ktr..»'ts Pnsi-
d nt, M. I). >w..rn. y ; Vice IT-sid. lit, C. }). OSnllivan. Tni-t. . s- M pSw rniy. C. 1). USalIiv.in, .lohn .Snlliv.in, H. J. T.ihin. M. .1 U'Cnnn.ir I'
Mi'Aran. (I;i4av.. Tmn-hanl T. .L Umiliriek, I'.ter Ui.nahu.-.. Tn a.->iuvr'
KilwanI Martin: Att.irn. y, Ilichanl Tubin.

'

It. niittaiie.s fnuii the country may he n.-nt thron.,'h Wdls, F.nriro k

111. nspiinsilih: for th.irsatVdrliv. ry. Th.sif'iialnre.if the.!. l.,.kit..r^hoIlld
a.....ini)iaiiy his liist d.-p.isit. A jimp. r p.iss-lisi ik will be dlivln d to the
a.;, lit tiy wlimn thi. d.pusit is iiia.i.-. D.pusits received frunl £' :,0 un-
wanls. Offl.'o ILinrs tVoni ;» A. M. ti.a 1'. JI.

i»- i

't nn \a;i Ill-ill .-tni t, h tWMrudi'Mi and ITIh
•ry. l;a:il l.ni.-li. .1 hiiUM...f 7 n...)iis, and l.-J •-' .xTii V. iV.'witli

till lurnilun.. I.n Vid.mia sln-i t. bet«..n nthind I7fh
Lots, •J"xllil f 1 1 I ai li, on l.ii. Miv.t, u. i.r ^HTshi.B and ].;th uuli
I,Hr:;<. lot I'll F'iK-..ni >trpr-t. n. ar 'Jl^t. ., ... .

Lilt H.'x7l.-) f.
.
t. ...ifn. r T.'lh .iiid jraitf..,.d siri . ts'.'.

".'.''.".".'".!".!!!'.!

4-ut.7-'i\'.'.'i) 1.
1 t . r.irie r Liin l;a iind isthstivitj.

iffSJv^.pt.-pn-TalpnPTSnriiinnT Piix.V.i', r.Tii. r T.UX kM
li:li. W illi ni ';irly-mAv twu->.»«ry houM- i^^lH^y p, ... . a^j-^-^^^^^

Sc'Vtn d..sinibly loratid blniks iii w'l si 1 nd. ^lla^, Nn. I. .penr'tlie
n. w .Suu.J.isi r ad, Ijik.. ii.jjji vaaudUii.. liwlm^MijjI si-htn.!;-
SiiilTinT%7..ea»i d mi ;miiinj sl.iii.. tit|..ii rf. 1 J an.lprii-.- Lav.

ItfiflJ < frthe Oci an TTi.use mad and > ii w ttn.

n,4.-0b

.^..-oo

1.l:.'.0

l.Wi)
l.soo

-Ck AAA.

Total soMs City aiuW-o. (17 J8filfc0!)5

The above figures show that each city sale had an ttvemjje

viihieot!?!,:!":!. and e.ich county sale an avera|!e value"iif SI.OUO.

We oniit all anies w4ierp the eonsideratiini was u m.mimil one.

Onlj' frve city wil«Mi hiul a viJiu' jd'.rtmir«*.tbHn three iJinufiand dol-

Ian.; as follows: ___-^ _ ^3ffls.^i...rfv^ r« - -.

North-west ooruer of ScvcnUi and J streets; '.'O cp } by 80 on .s. v-
eutU, with lot adjoiiiinc on SLVijMthiiJxau. This i»r<>iierty

is uu llic tijd (low) t'radi- , ,..: ;

Soutli-fsst i-.ir. of Si'cond aij.l 1* ^-Inits. SO on S. |.<m.l by ItiOnn 1'

X.irtli-past nir. of Tliirtl and 1' strci ts, I'jo nn Tliinl by li;n nn p.
Southrtast eor. I'lfth and .1 i-lr.ti ts. li n nn .1 by pjo mi-Vifth . ., .

.

North side K stn it, b. t. F.uirtli ami Fifth, SO IVm t fniiii Fifth. 'iox
ItO nu~th". low gnuVuj,^, **:. .•.'

DuriiiK the month mentioned above, the (ollownis traMsactinns
were effected byrprivate individuals, and by the city savings bank.

,
MoHt-axos. It.lens**,

Private iudividirtils, 17. . . . 5!IT,«;tM)

Sacriiiiieiito .Sav! IJaiUi, 21 ... •J"',aiHi

S<3ctiun.

l;:i,ny Varus.
One Hundred V'aras -

City .Slip and Water Lots ...
.'^outh 44ettcti .Tr.-. .. . ,-..

I'otrero . . . rPT...-.!,
"" *

'

Mission Addition rrrrt^M!?;
U^ssterri AdiiitioB-

'f,

Jiomestead A.s.si)ciations

Outside Lands . . . . ;

-Tax, Bltickiuail and Skeleton Titles

60^ $iy.>,G73
76 "1"^ 50.->,8G4

7

46
lot

616

Amount.

75,494^

64,454
98.0«5

59:1223

HOUTGAGKS AKD RELEASES.

Table showing the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made
\

by Loan Societies, Insurance Companies and Private Indi-
tidnals, during the month oj October, 1868.

561.803

J08,419
3,223

Sf'yfhoiA taken or released.

Private Individu.ils

Hibernia Sav. and Loan Society
Clay St. do. do.

k *>*¥»^-r'-va««fc.. ^ do.

MOnTaAOES.

No. 'AmouBt.

BELEAl8E^.

No.

mjtujoi
Jtood^

4,000

^'"^
I \_.p. s ,,

San FKANCijsto, NovKMHER 2, 1868.
JJ-lifr^'f

^.'^'•' ""O'f" ta'''^ shows that the real estate transactions of Sep-
teinher e.\cee<led those of last month (October) by JG in number,
and .S-2li;J.tiy;{ in amount. The fulliujj off is chiefly accounted

26:

,

^21,743
1,000

Totals

,

41 :?4.'>,jUt(i 28 §S23,T«r

Oakland Real^Entale TranNactloni*.
Duriiii; itie iiKiiiU elapsuiL' I""' vNcjin.t he 'Jtith of September nnd

Jjie "Joth (if Oitober inclusive, one hundred ;ind seventeen real
estate deeds wen- recordid in Oakhiiid. 'Jhcse sal.s had a total
value nf $!)li!t,."it)2. Kacb sale had an a\erat;e value ot S2,(»45.

Durinfj the 8aiiu:,ju.'JJod. the re.il estate of O.iklaud was encum-
bered by thirry one n.ortgates. of the total valijeof §82,070, or
an avenige of :?"J Ci'ti oich.

or n<-<'o|i|»in. .

'
!

l>een declared due previous to ihe closHiK <if the bar^aii

4UX:ra i re il s i ree f, 4H4w^<HH->;twlU<Ht :^Ht4 U-t
'''""'

"l*'
'!"-^' "* ""^ '="""|U"ke, and toi two days su

eturu tb.-irsinecrc thanlis to Minor .AlcCopnin ' '. .*'
""'i'l ^r."^'" •"',*"'f'«f' ''k« every other one, was al

UTmisMon to h.ive an ol.l shantM'noved throuj, ?
'j"'"-^ '„ ^

'"'"n
'"';^''-;^">'^ ''."'"'"' ,"' <^"»'>."-: ''^'^ «'

ill kIzc
Lot 25x1 1 .ft

-Vyrr

ift."i't'.''i'.'ii

Lilt 2.'ix.^i) iV.lt nn l;fh

I, marly nn. acru

rH(.r JTSiTy aiid^ClTatriinooKn, m ar Dnlons und
l,.-flO

tn . f. liifir Valenria, v» rN" rh. up.
i.v inari'i.iii>iii.--K miiti.'l'm-lftr Hnnie-

'
'..'O l.ltrt '.

, — •

id..J|rtli s-lnit, n.;:rN..i'

—7mr
l.sw

->.

I
-

is ofl'eied lor a lirstelass invcstinei.t.

l<nii<l ill A'iviiacloii ^'silloy.

An adverli-eiiii nt of I.IO i .'icie^-of lai;d for s:ile in Visiticion

Valli-y uiil be fnninl cNeixbere. The |,.|nd is so convenient, the

juice so reasoiribl •. .•nid the forms so ea»-y. that we think the

tract reco:iime))ils it.-elf', and ther<'fore simply direct attentinn

to It.
-«.•« —

'jrill'CC Houses :iti<l I.oIn Tor ISale on ITIIiiiin Stri-ct.

.^Vc |ia\e on liMiifl iliree lb. >rnU'.'hly built liou-es on llienoitb

i-i'ie orMinii) sfreet, in'tw(.ei) l^'onrth and l-'if'tb sti'.'ets, with ;i

I'll lift}-fi\e feet liont The houses j-K d'lce a lu'intjily ri li'al of

S'.r» from old ten.iiits. 'liny n ill ie;idil.v r nt Ior.»«!l20. Minna
street is sewi.-reil, planked, and h: s iroml impnn I'lnenls upon it.

'I'he bouses nr • rt'.'iHy first-class mies. IMce lor all, ijll.tK ;

$.j,Ot'(» cash, I) it'inee ini time.
. • *

Sale or I.ols ill Vallejo.

A city paper sii\s: "The sale of tow)i lots iu Vall'-jo, on the

Frisbie i stare and immediately conliiji.ons to the terminus of

the Caliloinia and I'iii'iiie li'aili o,i(t, took pl.-ic this week at

Piatt's 11. ill. About ()')() people were present. The biildiu'.;

\x.is fiir, but not eiitiinsi:istic. i,of-i of.ibiiul "iMent front by !»()

to I'H) deep, broiu;lil from
."t>

I 10 to ^.'tn. 'I'hey mostly went off

in batches («l'ti\e lots to a purcliasei. The sum realized did not

(.(jiial the e.\]>e.ct!itio))s of the (^ellei-s.''

A B^TRAf!^^ till, miuir
ndi rslKiKil find

I ci ssavi'

TS Ol' TITI-K.-XOTirR-Tlio nm
nun's nf their bii^iii. ss ar.. sii,.Ii as to ni.ik . itiie

to exiMt payi>t-»it IN ADVAXCK fur all Abstrnc(«. an-l tin nfotc icspcct-
fnlty rLijucst th.iri)atr.in-i to e.iiii:. with (;.\SH IN 11 \NP ]

llUOOK.-i k liUi,Li:AU,.S.aivh*a-s, otc.

.
t^M Washin«t<vi^ strr**.

JMAMIAJTAN i\.sui|A>fK c-o.np.vNyu7?ri^v;Y(;i^.
*»*- Iiienrp ird.d isji. (ii^cTSpifaT aril As.sefs. Sl.loo.o.m. li'rxun s
n.,'iin-it l.iwi liy Tin. upen terms as n.asinabl.. as is Coniimtiblp with m -

rarity and.s.if.;ty. Luss .s priiiipily adjiHtid an.l paid iji f H (H)i.V
COIS. li- U. «\VAI.\ & CJ.. A;,' nts-fnrtho-1'.iciiic pua.>,t,

____^ 'il t Culi f.inila Strc et. tStre et. 1

v.-«i:at!.\n.
si.lc, l^itwi.tii

^^HKITIAX SAVINGS AND LOAN SO* IKTl
^•l te • i;;ipital, S-On.Ool. Oili.-i.. .-|:i (' ilif.inii I .St.. s.iuth
I\tnntj,'.ini. ry and Kcainy stnils. K7"<>ni... hmirs fmni !) A. M.ito a 1'.

M. Kxini hniirs nn Satunlays fnnn 7 tn 1'. M.. fur n .(ivint; nf dljinsits
niil.V. Lnans niado on Heal E.stati; and other rnllatiral s(.ciiritieii.Ut eiifc.
ri nt f-'iti s .,f int. n st. C. F. MElilL'S. Prcsidciit.

o. WKTXLAK. i.;i-cr>-twry.
—-"— ^ ^a r -^— 1 -v 3=

mf r. BI.AKI<:. ATTOltXBy A««»--<^(^inWHLOir-AT-̂ I.AW,i»M.» ];,„,], IS 7 .V s, Third Llo ii-, Nnrtluast f'nrni r of MiihtKonieT^- aril
rini. Sir... ts. S,.'ii Kralii-iM'.), will Kive tin cial atlenti.iii t.i the Iiritwinj,'
and I'nib.itr of Wills, (he si ttknnnt (if Kstatis of di eia.si d pi rsniiil luiii
th • inv.s'iKati.in nf Land Titles, so fur us Hiiy dciieud iiikui prol-i^ d-
in^s in the ri^nbati' (-'nurt.

g IIIOK-IC )i.'AUm\*rirV\»S^IN SAN' J()7v(iTlIN VAI.Mj
^'' One tra.t yif la.Oii) acn-s: on . tr.ict of il.OO ) ii.'n.s; mii. tiiiet of H'noo
aen.s; and ntli'lr.s, in (piantitii^-s and mi tirnn tn suit iinn.Jiasirrs.

inrsaletiy JOHN T. LITTLE A: CO.
, ,

N 1. 1, Htevi.ns Ill's rtiiildinj

fOIlN <;0K,nA\, NOTAlJy public, r.i-i MliltCHAXT STIlliti\
•• iinrtli side, abnve Mnntfjoiiiery. '" T

mrOT.VIIY PliBMC—FHANK V. RCn)DEf?, Conveyancer abd
-'-' t'niiiiiiissiotiir4Jtl>e(.ds. No. fial Ahrehant street.

ifiAKi.ANn KRAI. i':sTx.*Ti<:, ro« sam? by k.^' S|.,.S.S10.\S"Jfo. i'yOT California. strcel, San Kraniiseo, and liroadwaV,
Oakland. -

, J

«liti dinlil. twii.;-inrj ni'i|.-''.i r< ntin^ t..r fi'it! mi
S>-..<.nll av-int'-, near li^tli ftnd Valen.ia. 'J hi av. nn.- is »;o
f. it wSiJ. ami strut in nnl. r. Trieo nulv

Lots in til.. SaWi^^I i;!u. I II..111. st. ad ". '.!!!!'.'.

Tlin.i-Jarui. ijits ..11 wi st side St. iiier stn et. -nnrrttnji's.' I'a.'ii'.'.'./

l3<^»~»Ji.xla«;a LjJ. suntlieabt Jioriiep_Ctt1ifnrnia and Ltnehnimn
stn .tsj kii w tlni. ".".~

. . . .

~

Lots •iT'-jxlui'Jf. , t. on r< 11 Mn. t, n. ar Pd in, r. I'a.li.'.
Handsniiie 1.1* .|n La;,'uiia stn . t. le ar (i.ary
I.ari^o l.its on r»,lifnrnia stmt, m ar Haki r.tarh '.'.'.

Ilniis. s and lil^Jjiin IMue jttlrLLL Jii-ar liaidOiu
Two aen s in W't st I ji.l ll.iiii st. a.l As-.i.-iatinn, m ar t-h-. niw San

Jns.. rnnd an.l VV. ^t l;iu\ Until; s.iil.iine; •,Tonnd h v.l
with Imuse. I'rire fnr all .mlv .•„

I-ot !-'Ox;:f.) fi. t. in H. II. Una. h.. City: ^.'.i.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Lar«»> and small ran. In s in SaiijMatei) C.Mitr7iCiJsiai_AlVmr'thi"aiiii

r..-,o

^..•^OO

1,000

1^0

Kantir Tliif.irUnn rit i es/

I'in

A «'AI«1> --BI II.BICKS' l>Sl'ICA\CI<: «OMI»AXV.-
.^"-"lint.l uvhtiinl. divi.l.d w.. fall." T.^lieies issued .n all elass.s .if

leid Marine l!isj;s. Ob llmd nf I'-u.-im ss^IhI, 1 .,w ( barn. .^: 'jil,

ript I'aynii nt of Lnss. s: VA. No Lawsuits: JIh, All Disput. iT wiii"(.h
neiy arise nr... to.b. selll. tl by arbitr.-di.in. I'rrKtdeiit, '1 li.-.M.M* JI.SeNyx.
ly^ Oljke iu till- Califoriua JUuildin;.' and aavin^ ,. IJai.l.-, c.iliinVMh. btivct,
one ili.ior above Saiisnine.

( •^-*- '

¥2K<;ri,.\TIOM«l OF THF, CALiror.NIA BTTTTVI^a A'S'D RA^~-«' [N(iS IJANiv. Iiiti n ht at tlie nite of 1. 11 p. r e. nt. p. r annum, eliar
of F. di nil taxes, alli.Mi d ..n all d. j>nvit.« «),i. h .-linil b. tl.irtv days .n tlio
Hank. Inbre-t allnw.d fnnn date .if dipn.sit. wliieh will b..'n pai.l in f.
S. gold coin on noti«(.. la purls, . (c.', may be l.jd of ih, und. tsI^mh .1.

THOMAS JIOONKV, I'n sident, l.'alif.iVnia s(., near Sunsome.
B*" Mnn. y tn l.i:iu ..n eity )in.))irty.

I. Tv^'M!.'''aM^»;''^'> n^'I ahv i't lyic. 4j;j) XUAiMLSSIOMiU^' of 11. ids tiirNi'Vadiiand nmst if tin. nlher States, li. ..Is, Mortjui-
ges. Leases. IfolestH.utJ'.. .an fully drawn.- DrT)nsiH<rnslal(.lj with Ss^-^
pati-h. Otlie... No.1lOt< Mirelianl stn. t. SaHl.ranr.is,..i.

Tliaiiko to':Tla)or n<<'o|i|»iii.

r^ The i'O iiiJe i>t*~«*f-t)^

Powell, desire to n
birbitcly urantinsji

tlieir street. This bouse was black with at'c. smok.-. urease, dirt
mid decay. Nasty is the only word which expresses" its condi-
tina. It old hou.'cfi were worth only a dime oiieb, the one named

i>reinimn of .me fh.msaud |«-r cent. The shanty was allowed to
r(«st all of diie of th.' bite beauliful luuiiniitbt 'ni}>hls in front of
the premises of ih.' parties above miincJ— a treat lor which they
feel they rann.it be snllierently Ihankfiil. A « alk around and iir

it w.Mihl have been sinh re;it lu.xury to Mr. MeCnppin's eje and
_np8e Cboth of Avhichlkej- helievt; imisluirp^lliat.aliuf Olui-rtyo^
dents named feci deep recret that In- mis.M:d the Itviit Ja
liiriiiiii; th?1t stiiPere ll7:TiTkR to ffn-'MTror li.r lat.- fav^.r-. they
rexpeclfolly piny that, at his earliest .'onvenience, be will bt
tl i ciu onca niuru enjoy a pleu u ure f. ir which tiiey are ao tru ly
grateful.

^

f(M- by the lact that real estate ta.xes were payable iu October.
Uuycis always hold off uiitH these itre paid, and thus jiurchase
so much cliea(ier. When tUeso taxes becoiue due, hardly a sale
is cicsi'd with.iut a dispute between the contractini,' parties as to
_whose duty it is^to pay them. In many cases these disputes wax
so warm that sales are broken up by tbem. Several instances of

-this k<nd came-+<rtjnr ^nnwiedpe last month. The buyer held
that it was clearly the duty of the seller to pay the ta.xes due,
white the iattar was just as clearly of opinion that it was the duty
of the buyer to pay.. The just rule is, that when real estate
taxes are otlicially declared due and pa} able, they bec(une a lien
upon the property. Aseller is not doini; bis duty—j;iving a clear
title to a buyer— if he does not reinovi; this lien by paying the
taxes. Kxeept in cases where a sp.-cial bargain to the co'ntrury is

made, it is always the duty .if the seller to pay the taxes, ittbey had
been decbired due previous to ihe closing of the bargain for sale.

succeeding
Imost at a
Something

t (
> do wit b t he s iiuilj i-fid Utliim wliicJi the figures of luat luoii th show.

',It would probably -be uselesS-for us simply, to tell many skeptical.
p(>rs(jU6 liiat no tailing ofl' has taken piace in liie number and
yaluy of.iL'al e.statu jm lca si iu-e t he Bartbi^mAe^atid t his bwng
the case, we shait put the matter beytmd dispute by giving fn
the liccorder's books the number of deeds which have been
coided caclhday since the shock, with the amount to which they
loot up;_? —, -- - —

Thursday, Oct. 2*2 32 deeds recorded, value $187,460
Frid;iy. • 'ia 1<.) •• •• '•

37,0'.»8

SatuptUy , !i- J4..., —Uti

—

'-^ ^ " litifm

^ocrmnrfto

—

tlii:
—

OddFeljows^ -do.
Building and Loan Society
San Francisco Savings Union.

.

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co..-
Occidental " do. ~ '

Pacific do.
Union do.

'

<

California do. I

City Bank of S. L.and Discount
i

California Trust Co '

65
36
1

15

8
27
14

1

2
2
]

'8

263

$349,104
169,000
126,900
40,000
24,100
61,750
26,950
25^00
10,000
2,700

126,000
40,000

8,656

$1,009,754

67
12
13

15
8
1

2
1

2

123

Amoant.

$159,100
85,702
28,17.7

"3,666

13.275
12.730
15,000

875
3500

18,000

$339,3.59

The causes mentioned in The Cikcui.ar of September, con-
tifltted to operate in October in kefpkig the figures of the mort-
gages large and those of the releases small. After deducting the
amount of the reltfcses from the amount of the mortgages it
wilt generally be found that the latter bear a proportion of nbijut
one in four to the sales; that is, thret? dollars in cash are paid for
each dollar which is left unpaid and secured by mortgnge. This
is a good showing. Few merchants iu any business, here or
elsewhen', come as near to transacting a cash business.
The mortnages of Septeiaber exceeded the releases by 114 in

*numberand .s7.")3,(il(» iuamoiiHtr Last numfh the mortgages
were ahead by 140 in number, but by only §670,3y5 in amount.
Never in the history of this City has money for building purposes
been in such active deinaud as at present. Those who are en'mg
into debt wi!h this object in view.are taking little lisk.for houses
frequently rent now before they are linishcd. One of the best
uses to which borrowed or other money can now be pat ia the
erection of dwellinga for our increasing population.

^JMirtiilay, jJti-

Tuesday.
W.-.hi. s.l,\v

Thiir..,day,

rrida.v.

. A'u. SO

nodir> ihr Firo Ordinance. i
The ..nlinance pmhibitiog fhe erection of frame houses within

certain bunts, outht to be snm,.wbat uto.iifled. We have Icarm-d
ItiatMjnTy thnroualiTy first dnss bri.k bi.ildin-n ai-e :»al.- in ^rth-

,
quakes ; Inrt fh,. i,.,,.^,. ,„;,{,„.;, ^. „, j,,.,,,,,.^. „wne.s will not
erect such buildings, if the business in th.'- vicinity will not
pi^tify then, by ju'lding first class rents. The hre limits ordin-
aooe cxten. s over portions of Third and Fourth streets, where
oiily a small busines.^ is dime. First diss brick stoics in such

-T^n('es WI I not rent; and let usi.reach as we may about danger
rotlie puMic. we may lest assured that owuerswill l.adi to their
inteiests.i,id pockets more thaii Ibev will to the public ^afct v.

Sr? I^-'"-"
^'"^ '^" •'''" "'""*

•' '•'^^- i^ i" <-.xi.s(enee which
•1 istif. ?i

" '" •""'"'• ""*'• '^^'"'''' '"^' '•''^''' '""'i'H''^'' ••md rents

ir. V r
""''''''"'''' ''"'^' '''""^ brickjmiblings. it will be com-

Elti*S^"'^'^^""""""l^«'"' «'«vli"'its onlio«t wtn^ tb(«o do ml! cxl.-t. pr.Vp

"TP, we think that a mo,lifieali,„Lof ihi-
second cla« business property fr.Hn
wise tiling at present.

2»-.

31.

•iH '

11

4( "

'}

Ui,U»-

2V3

.52,9.^7

lS,.J<i;i

w,tiia
2'J4,772

linaiicc;^

ownpis xvill-Tvade the

ordinance, so as to omit
its provisions, would be a

Sites for a New r4H-»»l^.*

City laS;; "t tf;e^';i;'"""""!'
' j'

'-'-"'•'y '^^ «i".'y
«f t»«^

ri.VMI-'OWMAi Tlir.ST <O.TIl»A\V OF SAN FHANCfSCa
V^* Capilid, Iji 1,000.000. lUIiej iil CaUfuriiia.BU-i.i.L Jjittjri^ flU-Inwd on dipn-ils. .Mniey to Inan. ( nlli eti-ms and disibiirs. nn tus
iiia.l... iJiinkiii;; aeeniOits k' pt. Sated, pnsifnry Inrbmids, rtn. k.s, pap. is,
ji w. Iiy, silv. rwiir. , 1 Ic. AjiiMs fur pi rsniis 1. avina fh.; Ijtut.., and for
Iran.saifiiifi all kiuct.s (.(f linuneial and trust bn^in. lij.

llKMiY I,. DAMS, Fresid. nt.
H. \V, C. THii.MiSON, Cashi.r,
THV At.y>lr1}. LCDLUM. Aud itor.

W. H. .7. UltOOKH. '

-'
V. A. IM)FLEAl~I^HOOKS A: UOI^MCAl', SF.UtCIU:i!S OF l.LColtDS, AM>

if' LXA.Ml.NKIt OF TULF. (i'.;o ASashiiiKtnu ^tre. t, next iloor to llii
t,'Uiri;'s Op. ra ll.inse, Hiin Fraiu;j.<i'o. Searches ly.iifi in other Ooiiuticb.

f=. Tr. vv.vk'ki.kk.
'

A< iri<: I.ANO^ RICAIi KSTA'Ti;,
n. I.. I'la-i,.

, A>D <o.n.Ti»s-
sio.N AOKMuv

1
MAKKi.Ki; .V 1'i;i;l,

Na (iOl^'ifon^ia street, H. W. corner >i»**nv, San Francisco.

PrjBfi^d by J«i(Pl»h Wteterlmm k^i^il Clay St

/
.1

•nbdmi,' erected either upon
KMind on b.'th is solid JindgoT-n '*'''•"""

•^'i'''^'-'*' Th.-e

whtei) Wnnra-TTr "-
V^^'** '"^'"^^ upor;akuuJJ,^.io4aauiJain» -

speak -rt 1? '^
'"''•' »^''<"""'"<l.'f- II'-- ('ilv oflV-es now.TntttT

t'eeitiwill
'!''''-''''''''''' •'l""-''«l''fl«ihe liitun- ^-rowth of

cotild be ..r.„ r"
'""'•'""-' fu'itainim: b.wvers' ami oth.'r ..flices

offices w,,u''*' "'"'," *'"' l""''^<'"f ^i'" "f tl"' <"'tV Hall. These

rentatv.^r h ?" '''"""' '" "'" "''"' '"'!'<'*"*-' that'thev would all

^<^ a nn!(^ ..i;,""^'"""'
'"•"^- '""' ""Mefore the investment would

wldcli h., , -i 'T\r P' "" '''^>' ^'y '••"•""'^' t'"' «'""'"' "

I.e earlv«,r'" ^'^' ''''""'^' '•""''' "'''"""^ ''"''' tl'-'t unuld

Cp^.. ';'''",' ^'"'•'^•f ' '"'^^••""' <>..lit:lbb. building.

cPMtriil I,
J.

"-'
** """^'' '^ niimi.lakabh s.intbwai'd, and if a

central and i?"
'^ *""«''f- ^'fjiw' .*^«|uare is'undonbtcdly the most,'

fi^-W Hail w7^' ^''•''l"'*'^ "'" '"""t eonvenient site for the

that in fNti.r..
'

.'
''"'^"' t'"'t"i'' f'l.v authorities u ill so act

life, and thatV"'o*'l"''''''
""•'*''*« «'" betaken with human

Cify Hall
"'

'^ "" '""''' wholesale racing out of the

Saturday,

Total * .^ il3
•

$913,108

Tlie real estate sales made in September last came to 6;{2 in

iiuinb.r. Mild to S"J,-«i'.">, :;;».') Ill amount. This was practically the
laruesl nmnth's tiansaclions ever effected iu isaii Francisco.
There were, omitting four!?iindays, twenty-six sale days in Sep-
tember. Dividing the total s.-iles made and HiiKUint which changed
hands in that month by twenty-six, we find that there was an
averjiye ot iwenty-f'o%r sales n)aiio npon'each day of September,
and that the total yuliie of each day's transactions averaged
'!<t(i7,8;>i>. Each (d' the nine daj's sales niiice the earthquake_
averaged "it in number and C'101,436 in ainouiif. Thus the

was the same as iu the exceedingly active month of Sep-
avciaye number of each day's transaetioiis since the earth(piake
tembei , while the average f.ductkifl iu value of the daily sales since

the shock was so smalj as to be unworthy of notice. These
i'.. f:ii.ts tell their own tahi,-anU.-neither require comment or
•ring. The proxi niit}^^ri^ttrEr|TrrsTdential elecjinrrnnrd t(rr~

cal '[lolitlcal disturbances growing out of it, have also had a de-

pres.sing efl.'ct upon lealjestate movements.
Less teal estate is being (illercd for sale at present than at any

period diiiing the past twelve months. Buyers are more plenty

than sellers.

The general features of the real estate market are unchanged
since we commented upon them last month. Projierty upon
made ground ia nut asked for , but all otbi

.

-y lots are in actiye de-

niand.

sini))!e tact::

> 1^' I _ _. 1 I'll _-

I .(

The ralyary CTinrch Sale—Unlounded Kumoriii. ^

A statement appeared in print a few days ago'that Mr. ¥*. S.

Wensiimer had thrown up his purchase of the Calvary Church
property on Hush street, because of the earflnpiake. There was
no truth in this riinior. Mr. Wensinger paid a de[)osit on the

2:l(i of August to the triisl.'cs (d" the church. An examination

of the title proved that there was an outsfaiiding shadow against

it, owned by Mrs. Volney E. Howard, who is in -fhe southern

part of the State. Tie trustees could not g.'t this title, out Mr.

Will. C. lialston obtained it for the church upon jiaying the

holder 81,til.'(i. When it was cbtaiiied Mr. AVensingcr completed

his purchase. After the triistees failed to. get the (mtstiinding

title, Mr. Weusinuer was going to, as he had a perfect riyht to,

throw np the saleaml get back his deposit. TJut he waiteil until

a fresh, and as it jiroved, successful etfoit was made to make the

title perfect. Mr. Wensinger is an.ild operator in real eastate

here, and uji to the present has not been scared of making pur-

chases because of earthquakes.

_ Tide Land ConimlBBiou. . 1^

The Tide Land Survey has been extended beyond Hunter'*
Point, and the surveyor is now upon the last section, on the south, -
reaching to the San Mateo C.mnty line. The tWenty-four feet
line will be aboul: one mile from share, and the area embraced

—ytttiin tltfr survey south of Hutiter
'

s Point is abowt twen ty-four

—

hundred .ncres. The first section of the survey, extending from
the foot of Second street to tlye Potrero, is completed and sub-
divided into bbicks and lots. The lots are numbered upon g

m

ap
which cun be seen at the Tide La nd Office.—Thnse desirous m "

taking advantage of the fifth section of the law, as prior purcha-
sers, must file their claims soon. The engineer is busily engaged
in drafting the secimd section, which will be finished in abouttwo
weeks. At some time between the first and tenth of November,
the Commissioners v, i.l meet to determine who are bona fide hold-

ers under the law. After that mnlter is disposed of, the lines

of the railroad locations will be defined by the railroad compa-
nies, and announced to the public.

After Cheap Property.

The day after the earthquake several persons started out to \

fmrtrhiise real estate, expecting there would be so manyexcited ~
sellers that tlii!y could buy at any price they offered. Much
to their surprise, however, they found that there was no abate-

ment in grices. At last accounts they bad been in San .lose, but

were not accommodated there either. They will keep travel.in,

jiround the B.iy, until Oakland is reatihed. Probably, between
the^<^ft.hqi;ake and the lataiiUliug ^fitt deHwrMl ttH" 0;»klattd

lots, they will be abl« tn purchase across ttre Buy, at price* to

suit their views. _-__,^ .— .. ,

'

,
• -

One of ItA EITects.

The late earthquake will have the effect of keeping us from
erecting four and five stmy buildings, especially along the water
fronton m.ide ground; consequently business men there will re.

qiiir.^ a greater extent of baud to accommodate their trade.

This will cause land to be in greater demand, and fionnequeutly

will make prices higher.

iitartlinicU True,
• •• ^

A report prevails that one of the hundred and one curbstone

real estate brokers which the city contains, was so pressed with

Im.siness l-.ist month that bis lint could no longer hold bin office,

and III' was eonsequently compelled to use the pocket which con-

tained his " other shirt." II this iiewB is true, it is a proof that

there are many profitable «q»ening8 in the ranks of the sidewalk-

ers, which should be filled immediately by those who can neither

earn or sponge a living at anything else.

•
Boji-iiM Sales.

We were compelled last month to omit a largo number of

snles from our lists, because we knew them to be either alto-

gether bogus, or for the reason that much larger considerations

were inserted in the deeds than we knew were paid. Perhaps
the most difficult of the many difticult duties connected with the

publication of a real estate paper, is that of separating bona

Jide sales from eutiiely or partially bogus ones.
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AI.es RECORDED OIV ALL TH^ PRINCIPAI.
sxafeETs or run city, Fuon
36lh to OCTOBER 25tli, 1868, 11%CI.IJS1VE.

SEPTEWBEB
Bold

[Note.—In aboutthreo cases out of every five fliere are houses UDonthe property B-jld. The precise location of each lot is plven so that tliosdesirous of learning the value of in.pn.v.nients can Tso by an tospecNone but hunajidc sales are yivcn.] ' Juapection.

Norlh'of Market Str«>ff|,

Sjuthsulj B'-yant. at) foot wo-it of P,.iirtli, Wc«t 20xST lot
Janinry. -(iT/for Si;2no, house aiid lot now rt>B„i,l foraouth
yjii R rjv

j
i iian, 3Ua fu^t w^nt of ir.j.iptli,-we,rtr-!3,i-»«i sow

MaylastforSJ.TrjO. now f.^soMYfTT -

South siclu- Branuan, :tr,ll feet west of Fourth' weKt" li.ixiJiV.
'. '.

^orth KKl.i Bittuuan. lUft hM>t ..ast of Seventli, oast :WxSll, k,)M April
last »or $-.M)00, now solil for ^

South side Townseml, -JTo feet West of FifVli'. Svest 08 'jxim !.'.'.'.".'

iniMslon Atldltloi) aud^Bcyoiul,

6,100

3,fi50

a,5st)

.QOO^I

L'ni'i':. t:'»-'t wr.'si. south

Southwest corner I'niou and Devisader.., west 275x137 «South side Vallejo, Ml)-", feet east of Fillmire
tnT'(!. w<st MX nortlieasl nV^.T.mT.'.

fiiMlthenwt eoriier Valle.jo and Welwter, 5(V vara "' ";••••'
Bloek :IJI biuuidod by Vulle.j,., Gr.un. Webster and FillmAre
«orthi'ast ec— "- ' -

East Bide DbtIs, 68»;J feet north of California, north 22 ll-loxOl"-
Northwest comer Sansoiue and Lombard, north 137!«x'75 "jforth

Point Warehouse * '

East Bide Montgomery, lid?* feet south of Pacific, south ''4 ^/vi 37 vlSame as last deBcrib<.'d resold for. - *• .-a

Southwest cornej MontKomcry and Valleio, soiiili 4.v>,."xi'i7i,i
West Ride Dupont, 137V feet south of Jai-kson, south 47-", xri7"?j"
Southwest corner Dupont and I'uion, south 30xr.5 tuVi'^ ifeet allevWest side Dupont, 107 feet south of Oreen, south J0'<;xC8'.
East Bide DupoBt, •dlH feet north of Greenwich, north 22 ili-ii

589-12 .•;.
" ^^ 11 i-x

West side Dupont, 18 feet north of GreenwicYi," north 18x57 'i*

*"

"

Southwest corner Stockton and Pacific, south 50 5U-l-'x7<i liCii
with L 4x22 b%-Vl -»

i-xm lo-u

West side Mason, Gj) feet north of Filbei-t, nortli (uixfiH '

,"

West side Taylor, TilU, feet north of JacliSou, norlli '•Ixl^S^"""
East side Taylor, C9 feet H6rlH of Sacramento, north 23x80
East side Taylor, 114 7-12 feet south of Sutter, south oo'iVioi

'

114 7-12, with L on north 22 11-12 by east 3211J2
East Bide Taylor, 112 M feet south of Eljis, south 25x137

>
" '

'-

Northwest corner Taylor and Lewi«r (between Sutter and" Posr^
north 285^x80, sold in November, 1807, for $3.()<)«, now sold

'

"West side jories, 105^ feet 'north'of Post," north ' 32x137 ji' sold inJune, 1807, for $2,880, and in Decenlberfor $3,525, now sold

West side .Tones, 43 feet north of O'Famli,' 22x75
East side I<eavenworth. 20 feet south of VaUeJo. Jiouth'''difi«
?4ist Bide Hyde, 110 feet south of Vallejo, 80utE27^,x 137""; with Von rear, on the north 4(i 't;x44 " """,^
Northeast comer Hyde and Tyler, north 68 '^'xsij^",' sold in" si3J>teiiilber Ust for J5.H00, now sold for. .....

scptem-

East Bide Larkin, 70 feet south of California, soutli ioviisi''
East side Larkin, 117 Hi feet north of Green, north 20x88 •' also rkkt

side Ivarkin, 137 M feet north of Green, north '>.'-.xO'>'.
Southeast comer Larkin and Greenwich, south «2>v.x"a7'.r«.iyT'„;,'

uary, 1807^ for $7,50, now s<)ld for ....' ••'^«« Ja"-

North side Greenwich. 80 feet east of Mason, east-40xiao "s.",j,i ';,;
June.^1867. for $4,400. in SepUmber lafTfor sI^Ibo! now

Northwest comer Filbert and Mason, west (!8iii70- also "i"i,'>rtii
side Filbert. 6m feet west of Maion, west C0'ixl20 'to rear
street '

$8,500

102,900
7,600

0,500
2,350

38,000
5.800
9,000

700
1,850

-

30,000
1.800

6,700

4,000

7^000

3,000

5,500

5,^00
3,150

650

1,500

7,000

1,875

3,425

1,100

4,800

Sanchez,
xmi^.

wesT 20, north li;i,

lez, east SOxJOt and
1

01
Eureka

east 125x75, hulf of lot

Ntirth
North
North
North side Sixteenth, 12.J feet west of

northeast 32 10 H.li, south 134
Northwest comer Seventeentli uiul Folsotn'.w"e's't ''i.ixiifV
South side Seventeenth, loo fe.t t^ast of Sauch

2U8
North side Seventeenth, west of tjiiVtiv! west 7Vx'>(!(l
Southeast corner Eishtijeuth and Doiiglas, ,.ast 250 feet

x^.T
:

.Southeast corner Eighteenth and Doulilus,
lust above described. .„. . . . . >

South side Nineteenth, 125 feet west of Noe," w|.st"'>5x*;
North side Tw.nty-tir.st, 17:. feet east of Guerrero, east i^iiiV
North side 1 weuty-lirst. lull feet east of Guerrero, east 25xU.V
Northeast cormr Twenty.see.>nJ."und,L'uj>p east W '

'

wt^st to Cajip. south 117'
Southwest corn.r .Tweuty-s.e.'.ild and 'cimrJli,' west '2.V)'ivet'to

s ..
^ ''-^**^"''« I'y 1=''»- «'W April last for #:!.5(in. now resold forSou hwest cone r Twenty-tlUrd and Vutk, Wist 2.-.xIui V„..,,.-„-,Northwest comer Twenty-fourth and Sliotwell, wesfftiiicHtt-

Northeast oirner Tweuty-t^iurth and (.Jolumbia. east "5x104
'"

Southwest corner Twenty-fourth and \ icksbuv", west lOOxibi^'I
with 1.^ north side .Jersey, 100 feet west Vick-sbur^' "5x1 U

7,000
_ I.OO1)

.

2,,'^00

2,500

8r.o

10,000

2,400

1,500

2.5t»

1,400
225

1,200
•21

least corner Broadway an.l Buehanau, w«st 412'(, to WebVterby 13i '<j ; "ij block 2lir> .,

'

terest south side Clay, 131 ', feet west of Larkin" we8t'7.'ixi-"'H
;2.is. l„.mi,le,lby lUiy, Washington. La«uua and Bu.aianaii

28

anau,

30x1 IH, sold

North side Twenty-iiftli
North side Tweutv-fifth

\n) fe.t
. ast of Diamond, fa.--t 80x114. ..

11(1 feet west of Dinniond. we.st ridxiu]!/

Korth

Ji-

side FUbcrt, 91U feet east of Taylor, east^SSxlio.'to' rew-

South side Union, 82 feet west of Powell, west'ifiiid"
'

Northeast comer Union and Keamy, east 27 V.ifi7 <^
"'

North side Union, 102 ,>« feet west of Jones, w'est 25x"r3'7'>i"has"an
alley adjoining on west

-t., a au

North side Union, 107 M feet west of Leavenwoi^h,"nortii'c3''ii7V
North side Green, 13fi 11-12 feet west of Dupont. west 19 1-I0x93Southwest comer Broadway and Leavenworth, soutli '>0x10

*

North side Broadway, 127 H feet east of Hv<l<', 2(i;tC()
"

North Bide Pacific, 1.37!^ feet east of Stoiktou, east 20x07 'vi '=01,1
March last for $3,500

''"*•"'*' 80'«

North Bide Jackson, east of Leavenwertli. east 22,'ii"x!ri U
South Bide ^VashinRton, 28 feet west of Wetmore place' wc"s"t"28T

82 >4 ; sold July last for $3,900 ; August 17th for $4.00o"; now

9,000

6,500
l.SOO

1.000

1,000
200

5,000
2,800

700

4, .500

3.003

u:^

F_ ^
-)— .1

^

South side Clay, 137 ^ feet west of Taylor, west 41 -
, xi-in."

North Bide Clay, 118 1-6 feet west of Stockton, west ioSxfiS'^
" '

"

South side Clay, 68 li feet east of Stockton, east fi8^ax87}(i''mi,i
September 24th for $13,200. now sold for.

**°"». soia

South side aay, 93 \ feet west of Pike, west 30x103, "sold" TehmL
ry. '67, for $1(1.000. now 8<dd for..". T

'eoroa-

- Jlortb Bid<»-efa>y,-»4^ -fe»t^ rant iif Drnrnrarfinit g2 Tl-i'^iWtQ
Merchant street, sold February, '07. for S«,00<t. now sold" forSouth side California, 10S7, feet east of Hvde, east 28\xl37VS

South side Califomla, 166 feet east of H\-d"e, east 27 k.xl37 <;"'-
South side California, 26 feet west of Mam>n. west >> "tiiraj ' BSH"

February last for $2,600, now sold for .*....' •

Northwest eoruer California and Mason, west 27Jix87i^'
North side California, 141 ^t feet west of Battery, wiistijbijoll."

"
Northeast corner Pine and Joice, cast 2(lj59 V,

''^'

North side Bush, 114!^ feet east of Leavenwortji, ea'sVoi^jxisiv.'
Northeast comer Bush and Powell, east 67.V,x68J<,: alsoi lot adjo'iii"

ing. north side Bush, 67><i feet east of powelL east 70x137 )»
Turnverein Hall ^'

North side O'Farrell, ISTNTfeet west of Mason. yiefiifHxlHivi"
South side O'Farrell, 157 Vj feet west of Powell, west 40x57 H 'sold

April 7th last for $6,3(Mt, now resold for
Northwest comer Market and Rose, (a 35 feet street rannini? be.

tween Oou«h and Octavia, and Haight and Page) west on
Market 109 4M-12, north 70 to Rose, east on Rose 90

South side Market, 2$0 feet west of First, west 40x80.. .

North side JIarket, 290 feet west of Fifteenth, west 60x115
Southeast corner Main and Harrison, SO-vaig, legs Jot 20x60^ on

Harrison, 107!^ feet east ofHIaJn

Sonth of market and Eauit of IVinth.
Northwest corner First and FolsTmi, north 48x75
West side First, 50 feet north Gujr place, north 20x70, sold Novem-

ber. 1867, for t.%ia5. now n sold for
West side First, 90 feet south of Howard, south 20x80

!

..........'
Northwest corner First and Howard, north 25x80, sold April last

for $18,000, now sold for
;

-

East side First, 183 '^ feet north of Mission, north 45 lO-idxisi 'i

'

East si de' Second. 275 feet south of Harrison, south 50-.tx125. .

West BldB^Second, 75 feet north of Townsend, north 25xS0.
West side Second, 175 feet south of Townsend, south 35

-East Bide Third, 1 25 feet north uf Townsclid, iKimrTTOj
35^0..
^OxWW..

4,100
6,000

1.600

14,790

11,000

10.000
i2.S00

'2, .500

36.060 r

2.4.58

25,000

50^000
9.150

7.000

12.000
56,500

3.000

40.000

23,000

5,000
6.500

23,000
23,0dQ
16,000
6,000

9.(ML.

Undivided H, northwest corner Tweuty-sixtl. and Fair Oiiks. n.-rtli
3pxl2i.: a.so west side Fair Oaks, 35 teit north or Tweutv-J
sixth, north ri<»xi25.

North side T-wenty-sixth, S(( £iet east'of Castro," liiiit.'iti.xiii
North side Army, .so feet west of Diamoiid. west hoxl 14
Southwest corner Valencia and Sixteentli, south 02xtisi, s'u'bieVt to

lease ^_ .^
East side Valencia. 150 feet south of .sixt"Mi"tii','sr)uih •'3x70
Northeast corntr Valyicia and Tw;ntv-f.urth. north pJ3 nor'ttil

• ast about 1-J5, south about ISO, west 117'..

JffsaUlde GLuerrero, 3i0 |ej^;t c-fUftLcuth, wtWJatiL^itirth^al^
-thence cni«t^HO, sontfr 4

^^ .."
,

West side Giurnro, 114 feet s<.iiti^"of""Nineteenth;"».uth'28xli)()'
sold Aprd 17th, 1S57, for .$.>c.O, now smM f„r

East side Dol..r.s -25 feet south of SeV, lit. elith. south «x1|'hV s.".!,!

a ,.
f^-'^mary 1. lastTor 5000: April 'Mh for #775, now r..so!d for

South.'aut corner Dolor, s and Scvent-inth, s.iuth 25x100 sold Feb-
ruary 2Hth, KS(;7, f..r $1.^2(m), m.w r.s.,ld for

^est Sid.. D..I..r..s, 1«2 f.^et s..uth of l-wenty-^cond, south" ji'-xliv
sold in April. (,,, for .54(iit, now sold f<

r

West side Dolores, 7H f,.t north of Twentv-see.",;i'.i."iio'rflV-.V:xi''.5"

"

Last side Church 2(;fe.t soutli of Tw.nf.v-s. .-..u.l, south •J(;xl'5

'"

East side NVe 40\ fe.t south .,f Market, south 50x100 ; »ls., s..ut'h
Bide Sixteenth. 400 feet s..uth of Sai.ehez. w<stfi-,V,. south-

_— west 19 S, south 4(1V eaht 10<». nortji .5i' ; six^.-euUi street lot

^^}^r ^ti: ' *•
!r,

'•""" ••
^'"'- '^"^'

'
lot soldXXnihT^

(>., for ?900 : both lots ni«w .sold for

2,250

4.250

-M«o
-2,500

2,3S0

- 4,185
4VI5

1,500

800
300
700
600

1,000
SOO
850

15,000
2.750

«i<80U j

"<.• inter.

Block
(Ojiposite Lnfiiyette K.u „

-Honth KTdT-snrnnneTit;.. 212 '.j tvit west ofLai-itiiV wt"st
S.'nteml.i.r.liist f.ir.'fl.fi-J.-., nowresold I'.ir.'...

North side Suerameiil... f.'5 tVi-t east (.f Van N.ss av.,' i""a"s"t"4.|x"l"-)7' J
"

Soutliw.st c .rii.:r Cilifornia aii.l Fillm..ri-, west l(Mi,xll7^. " *

South side t'alif..rni:i. 110 •.•.t eist of Br id.'rick. east ^^T^xVm'C'"
,

Southwest c.rii.r filiforiiia and Fillmore, w.st 103 l-(lxl:t7 '„
'

' '

'

I

Sunt I sid.' Hush. IKi ', fe.'t w.'st of Van Ness a v. West 27 >.;xi-'()

" '

'

I

b..utli..ast corner Sutter an.t Br.deriek, 50-vara ; sold Au'iust" la;,"t

I

l.'r s-MW, n.iw nsold r.)r

i
South siih. l'.)st. U". f.-et ws-*t of f.a"ritiii"."w."st" Vo'xi'm)

I boiUlhve.tc.rii.r-l'ostand Franklin, AV»?st 137 '..xl'.'O, s,.ld" a"t'Beidp"
{ man u sni.- tor it",,:w\)

; ii,.w resol.i r,>r
I North side P..«t.-i:i7 \. Ic.-t west of Ggmgli, "wi.st" i37!'ii'l20 "lioid

,

August, '07. for #-..;)0(», lHw-^'*««W^f,^p- .

^*'-". »wa
Nortli si.le Post, •20;', feet w.'st .jf Octavia. W.-st 'Jri^il^iijSou h sid.^ Po.st. 10lf..eteast..fl,agui.a. easfJ5 „xP^o .

,

Soiilh.astcormrP.ist and Web.st.-r .".()- vara
...........

North-Rlrtn-m-arv. soiv.l w.st..f l.arkiu, w
Northeast corner ti.ary and (tough, east 27

_North sidi^ (J.ary, 7; 1-12 f.-.'t ea^t of L
Stiuth shli - -.

1 South
1 'fcurtr

1 i 1.

i
S.nith si.l.. O'Fane'.l. 20 '.i., feet east of FiUmore,' east' 45kP4<)

,

North side EIl.s. i;ui .,j f.,,,t east .,f Van N.ss av. .'ast "7 V XT2o"
" "

"

North sid.- KIlis, 192'.; f,.,.t w.*t of Franklin, west 82'oxP'O sold
Sept.. •(•.7. for $2.70(. : in F. b'.v. y^, for $2..3,-.0, on ac.'-ount
ot high grad,. : in s, ,,t. last for $4.(HH) ; now resold for

;

Northeast corn, r tllis and Laguua, east 75xl-JO ; sold S<.pt '67 for
*•.»*>, now for . "'. »oi

North sid.. Ellis, H7 '<, fe.t east "lif BmJiauan,' e'as't" 25x"l"2"o -"le^' "lot
12,"^.x^u, .in rear street

.
•

i

-North side Kllis, 139 feet east of Piew,."ea^t 102x137 Vi

" " '

Southeast coni.r Kllis and Fillmoty-, east 71 xl37 "..

:
Soufhw.'st corn.r Kddy aii.l Buehan'^an. west -.^-ixl'V)

'

'

"^
'

* '

'

*

North sid.- Fddy. 275 f.-.t w.st ..f Larkin. w.st •J5xP26
South sid.. Turk, 90 i.^t w. st of Sott. west 4(lxi(t(l

' JJ blo.|ksoutliw..st corn, r Turk and St.in.r. west 4P2"';'to"pieri-e
I

Ml '.•
; s.i|d August 4tli. '. M, for #!•> cuo

Southeast corn, r 'I'vl.r an.l Filliii..ri-, ,'io.vara
Southeast i-ojinr MTAllisi.r an.l thtavia, east
South siile McAllistir, 75tas( t>f O.-tavia east
gsmth *itltr

*'

st .'ioxoot:.

27'...xP20

igmia, .'ast 'Jo'.xrJO
I shje 0..ary, m'^ feet wi'st of Ltiguua, weU 137'!I.xl">0
1
Slfle tl.arj-, I.-)i):i f.:et west of S.iott, west 102x137 <i

r side Geary, 150 \. feet w.st JSf smt. West 40x137 >« part" oflot last describ...l /. i «•.. .^i

2,200

1.300

T.200

1,800

9S«
1,700

450

^Uth :

ijoilth 1

5x137
>Oxl37

H...

!^^^^?g#fflqfe3gjg^yg^ ol^LaHW«».^«Mh4--i7 i>.xl2ll 11 t,
si. .. je

,
097T;.cT West..l \ an Sess avTwesl 41 t^TlST

' **

siiielejl. i:,H..,.tw,st ..f Van N.ss av , west 41 'jXl-O aeast coni,.r Pag., and rranklin. ,ast 51x100 ; sold Au-oist'tith

<.0N

S.S(ljj

30.000

litOO

2,000

2,00(1

3.500

3,3(10

,
900

3.WU
3,Hl)u

3.(M

11.200

uaoo

10,000

1.200

1,230

3,85(1

3.000

2,360

l.ino

fi.^JO[|

6.0U0

2.000

1.316

2,000

4,675

4.000

1.400

2.900

3.00U-

1.600

•2,700

^•JOO

16,000

6,375

6,100

3,600

i

if Sixth, east 25x75.

iilh,. north aTkmi

North sWe Tehama, 225 feet east of Sixth, east

Lot li' IJock 403. South San FiaiK.ise.i.

East side Sherman, 112 feet north wf N'in.Hei

Kiireka lionicstisil ;.,,......,.. :

North siile Alinnii. 80 feet West of Eighth, west sUxM» ,

I,ot 1. block 2.5, Fairniouiit

Blocks 1"1. -01. '-'Oii: fdso, lilock b.iiiiid.d on the south by gentre,

west by Ark 'nsas. north by El I;ora.lo, ea^t by ('oniie..tiiiit;

also, Vi commencing \vith intirseeti.m .if Alississipiu litreet

with Mission Bay at l.'nv S\lifc.r ninrk. si.nlhw.st to juiu-tioii

of Xui'a and Arkansas, tliinci^ t.) N. l.rask i. t.i .Muripos^i, to

i)ii>ldlu Mission Cr.i'k, to low water murk at Missi'in Bay,
and to begimiing. i'otr.ro Nii. vo *.

Lots, bl.ick D. Ituilroa.l Homi.steu.l

Lots 15 and 10, block 4:15. Soiifli S;iii I'laiiei.seo

Lots 15 to in. block 'Jii. I'lrirnioiint tniet ; also, lots 39, 4'2, Fair-

mount Homesteatb^ • ; • : '

4,(M)0

725

25,000
;>45

1,000

3,450

Earthquake, and tbeir EflTecrUpon t'
ltleii7

10^1

N'orthe
f.ir >l-j.O(MI ; now ri.soM f.ir.

South side Kat... 25 fe« t eifsl ..f Bu.haiian,
chanan, south 175, .ast to Murk, t.'

790

SOO

s.iuth KJO. west to Bu-
i( . ' ,,

—
•
— •" -«»....., north. ast to I^Auiiiia.north to southw. st coniM- Kate and Lagunu, we.vt 312

'

^niHrvllaiieouw SaloM.
North side Natonia. 1'25 f.-el

*..

., ... ^' •'' "f Si.ventti. Wist •.'5x75- alsonorth M.le Nat.inia; •.'.-.(( f. .t west of .S,.v..nth, west •J5x75;

Northwest corner Noe an.l Elizalu-th, north 228 t6 ••3d by i''V
'

Same as last desi'ribed, r. soUi for
" " ' '

'

Southwest comerf i.str.) an.l Elizabeth," s.'iiif'h iiixl.-.tj; "(coiier '<.

sold March 24th for $i:(l0).
t

6,200

2,000
3,000

L t« 330. :i:y, an.l s.nitl. pirti.in I..t ,t3«, Precita viiw L^'nds"'"
1 ndivid.d.'l a.resHBr]Hr Itaiieh;.... •* ""'"*••••

Kaiit»i.u^ 14*wfh«r«i-.2«rifrrt south orT.iisvimVJoit'riV'i-Vlsii'thlt
other p.irti.-u adjoinin- *'• ' ^..aisoinal

41

South side ji|jStiiQn^2U3i^fV.«4
m rear on Waslilngton avenue. IO.v'h

Vii'est Bid' - • •

Southwest corner Fols.mi and Xin< te.ntli, wilith 35x'.>.%
Southwest corner F.ilsom and Twentv-Iirst. south 95xno
East "4^^ Fokoni. 2iMLfei.ljaurth..a£j:^t-ent.v.third, uorth"cO«i3-y4North side^Hamson. 55 feet east .if Tenfl . .^st -i.^v^r. sold S<^t

"

V. -. ^''-Z^"-
*«'»«: ""-v. '««. for.$I,17.5, n.-w res<,ld for .. .?

'

f^'"***!!;,^^*.;?™'-''"
rotr.ro av.nu.. and Tw. nty-tiiird street, north

2.'5,000

4,000
7.000

Lsoo

th.." s.iiithw.st comer lOO-varan.iw m pc»s.session ..f first party
L..ts 3 and O.-bl.iek J, Railroa.l Hoirn stead' '

•

South sid. Louisa, 342'.. IVet east ..f 4tli. ea'.st "'ilxO')'
'

I^'tsU and 1.-.. block •Jss. Soiitli San Francisco
""^

10 acres, c -mm. n.ing with 41 '. = east IM 90 chains fnmi' Vontii-JSisteormrs.en.in f^ T. •.', S. B. 5 west ; north 4:10 chains :

wesn7.l0

14,500

3.'>,000

3.401

3,500

ia,us

I.4M

.jro\;- av., .Jiio IV. t north of Bryant sl.."ii.")"rth 'i5xii2
>,_ blo.'k C, Eureka Honiesti.ad
.-. ......i.. .... . „i,;„j„t^ 1346 to 1365, in'clu^Ve."G'l"ft

50,000

l

#

M

,1

West side Third, 70 feet north of Brannan, north 48x100, to Hunt
with lot ad.)oining on Hunt 24x70, s.jld July 15th for $19,900*
now sold for

West.; Ride Third, 118 feet north of Brsniian, north 24x90. sold
August last f.ir $8.(J00, now sold for

Northwest comer Fourth and J(.ssie, north 25x76 ..'.'.'.*
i ! i i

,'

i^
West side Fifth, 30 feet north of Natonia, north 2.5x75

."'!.'.'"

-1 West side Sixth. 105 feet south of Howard, s.iuth 20x80*.".".!.'!".'.'.'
'

Undivided M east side Seventh. 105 fe.t s.iuth of H.iwanl" sViuth
25x90 ; also, south side Minna, 450 feet west of 'Ihiril west— 20x70 ., , ;

Southeast comer Seventh and Cleveland (between Folsoin and
Harrison), south 25x75, sold July 22, '67, for $5,000, nowr
resold for '.

;

Northwest comer Seventh anil Folsom, north 55x85, sold June 30
1868, for $11,.':00, now sold for .'

West side Seventh, 55 feet north of Folsom, north 25x85 '

.

West side Eighth. 80 feet south of Market, south 25x55. \

East si.le Ninth, 150 fi-et north of Harri.son, north 2'xlOfl. . ! .

!

Northeast comer Ninth and Mission, north 75x82 v., sold Septem-
ber 4th for $1 1,8(K), n.>w sold for '.

North side Mission. 157 ?<; feet west of Second, west 40x80
Northwest corner Mission and Jane, (b(.t. 2d and 3.1), west 48''.;x00
South side Mission, 313 '^ feet west of 4th. west 08 'ixKiO ti> Minna
South side Mission, 4l2.'<. f<.et east of Fifth, east 2.5x80
North side Mission, 155 feet west of Sixth, west 25x85, sold July

2:id for $5,000, nowR.ildfor
South side Mission, 80 fi.et,east .)f Seventh, east 257(8.'>, lot sold

August 10, 1807, for $1,^150, house and lot now sold for
South side Folsom, 300 feet east of Sixth, east 25x85
South Hide Folsom, 200 feet east of Ninth, east 25x90, sold March,

'68, for $l,'.i60, now sold for.

^utb Bide Harrison, 276 feet west of Sixth, west 50x75 4,400

26,900

9.000
21,000
3,000

8,000

3,000

10,000

18,000
r),(joo

l„soo

2,000

14,000
20,000
40,0(]0

24, (KW
5,500

7.280

5,000
3.000

2.000

West wde Fair Oijks, 61 feet south of Twenty seco'nd, south 30,'ix
11. .'<i, to alley ,

*

Weat^e^Fair Oaks, 01 !« feet so'ut'll "of'rw(ut"y.secoiid","soutii"3o">i

West s^'^^^a*'- *Jaks, 15,-j feet" soiith" <ii'''r"weutyifhirt,"8onth"3i xii'7"}^

West side Fair Oaks, •24(rfl."e"t"siiuth<>f'rweut"y"-tl"rira,"8."^"t'h 30^117"';,
to all.'y

'

West side Fajr Oaks, 274 f<J^t n"<)"rtii""of Twenty:fourth;'n«rth"fr2it-
IIT.'A. to alley

East sldi! Chattanooga, 208f..<.t soJitii"Af Twi-ntv-first.'soutl/'ifiii.ij
^^e8t sal.. Chattanooga, 28,1 feet north of TWeuty-secoud. nort'li

52x125.
[.uty-secoud, north

East side Aicksburg. 90 feeVsoi'i"tii"or'rwVnt"j--'t"h"i"rdy8"o"iith'4o"xii7ii

Weslorn Addition.
West side Larkin. 9G feet wiutli of Tyler, south 24x87 !v, sold May

,500

730

750

1,000

i,ooir

2,000
650

1,062

900

••••••••
fv-»-9ifwvimrm~

Jast fol: &l,iiU0rJiowji»4«l-<WT^
Northeast comer Pojk and Pin.

which was sold in October, '67, f.jr If5,000).

north 50x(;2 \,' (part of lot 75x62"'<
T;BWr

4,600

7,000

Southeast corner Van Ness avenue and Sacrani.'ii'to "strMt! 's.iiitli
127'<;xi.5

Northwest corner Van Ness av.'niw ' anil" Ed.iy'st'rei't", 'north' i-ifli
109 , ; sold-JIareh. '67. for $5,650; .January, '68. for $7,350:FebMiary 1 1 th for i?8,000, now residd for. . . .

West side Van Ness avenue, 60 feet north ..f Grove street 'north 3(')

xl09, sold July last for .<3,500, now ifsold f.jr
Southeast c.irner Franklin and Clu.v, .0(j-vara, sold jk'n'y.'iw'w'for

*i5,250, now resold lor ^ . . AsaaNorthwest corner Goiigh and California," ii.rrtii" 1 32 ', x2'7"5'

"

'al'scT
^^

southwest comer,Gou^ltaud^ Sacramento, south 132-^275'^- ' •
*

four GO-varas in nil in bl.)ck 161 ; entire block sold January
last f.ir $2(i,(i00, four rm-varas ntow resold for .

East side Buchanan, 112 .'« feet north of Bii.sh, north •J5x55
West side Fillmoiv, '^5 feet north of Wildey, (bit. Pine an.l Biisli)"

north ^^5x81 '.i _

Undivided k- northeast corner Steiner and i'nioii.'so-vara- also
southeast comer Stein. -r and Fid)ert, .50- vara

Block 474. bounded by Scott, Devisadero, Chestnut and Friincisc,>
Northeast corner Devisudf.ro and Greenwich, north 275 to south-

east corni.r Devisadero aiid L.nnbard, by an average dentli
cast of 169 lij feet; sold Miirch 2(ith for" $4,0(0, now resold
for

^East side Lyon, H2 '<. f..ct s.mt'h "of 'siiU.Jr,"8o"u't'h"'-iiSxl'l't)":'s<'d.i
Ajiril last for .*4(lO. now sold for

South si.le Clustlint. (W ', feet east of Polk, east OSi'.'i'x'ls/
'"/.'""!

"

Block 415, bounded by Lombard, Chestnut. Pierce anil Scott ; also
easterly portion of block 473, bounded by Lombard, Chest-
nut and Sc.itt sts

. ,

North side Greenwich, 137 }< feet west of Buchanan. 50- varii!!!!..
Northwest corner Greenwich and Devisadero. west 122)4x78
North Bide Filbert, 162 Ji feet west of lArkiii, west 20xiy7>iS

11,000

5,000

22,000
300

550

3,000
20,000

8,000

,500

2,000

ea.st lii.Oo chains ; s.mtll ,.<.iu cliaTDs ; nortU
cjiain>)

Lot 6, block 4. West i;n.l iiiaT
Lot 27. Iii.ick .-.41, California Ho
Lots lUamTil, bl.Mk .J'.Mi. ON. il A; Halev tract
Lot 37. block 1 19. Central Park Hom.st.ad
Lot H. block 4'J.-i. South San Eraneis...i
Ijortk 8iite,S«ttMl». iM ftset tjMit ulNlnth. wwt 25x75
East siile Oak (irov. '

I West 'v of lot

Lots 1316 to 133."), inclusive
I

niaj) 4.. I ^
• North side Hv-Vtt, tHil,^ '^^^ni^ m 'Thi^.' "s;;u'th "aiiso" ".

'.'^.""
Lot <•. blo.'k 10. Fainiiount tract.
Northeast^ sid.^I-^fth a^-i-mie, 1 iV, f.-et north'we;t 'JfA's't.,' 'n'o'rthwest

Southwest side Fift^i a^^J.nue," vH f^l "^'utheasi "o"f B 8t,";«;iiheMi

Lot 79. block ..'.JO, Cntriil'parii'ifdmestJad
Lot 4, block 55, I iiiv.rsitv Mound suney
L.>t 17, block -H. Kaimifnint

*

y'^h.V"'
.,'"',";• ''',','.'" '• I •"^•••«ity Mound "siii^ey.

Lot 12, block PJ, W . st End map 2

N,',rll'
?1'' '''';"""**".»• ;™ f"

'
w.st .".f"8"t"h","w"e";t*25x76N.irth si.le T.hama, 'JSo feet east of 6th, east •25x75Lots 236 and 'iilK, (iift map 3

West sid.. Bow.loin, 15«t fe.t H."."u"th" "of "Henry," »,i,thi6(ixr2b".'un"l".
versity :M.iuud survev... .

-", i.u»

North si.le Minna, 50 feet south of .Tulii,' s"out"h 'i()xm

^utir^de Ev^n.VlV''';'
'"^ *'"'.'? "f Twenty.first, «;uth"26ii'ii

30 acres Bradshaw trnet, P..tr"ro. . .
_.

Lot 11, block F, Railroad 'lomest.ad.". -
L.>tll, blo..k R, Eureka H.imesti ad

'

South h lot 'J, block N, Eureka Homesteid!
'

Lot 11, fourth punhases. E. Homest.ad Union
East si.le Hartl.ird, 75 feet south of Eighteenth, s'Juth'etJiias" "

'

"

Lots 315 to 318 inclusive, Precita Valley
'?"']'

Ki''' iM-'^iV''*,'''
""» f«t west .If chiirciii'weBt'-ieiiiiLot 4, block X, Railniad HnniiKti .id

•,..???L^»*i»...jjj.

Lot 4, block 33-.'. GoMen City Hum. stead "li
"*"-"'—""- --'-"

Lots -25 and 26 W. st End Home8tt.a<l '
"**"*

Lots 1578 an.l 1579 and uudivl.l,.d ',, of" 158^)," '(iiftmap s'.Lot 21. block 28. Fairmount H.imest.ad

1,100

LSOO
435—• titrm

1,625

L200

3,600

6,700

400

'2,500

1,000

375

600

HO
8M
880-

1,100

%soo
325

1,300

3,300

5S0

1,250

950

7,000

67S

n);ooir-

Tbe Eartliq.uakc and Real Estate
'Tlice!ii'tb<j(Tiiko with its sir.r.'s flnd jianli'S irmmni'iRg'o'rnrd

lliinys that WiMtv Siuf«- if ofciiircil, liiiii.lrcds of pn pcrfy

owners hiivo l»i»cii niixionsly ivtrtfhi7m -fn Rt?c what i-flV.-.t it

would hav(> upon our re.-il c^t;itn. ^Vlnlc in;iriy persons pr.iiih(s

sieil d'lith luiil liisast.-r t.. tin- cif.v wi'ii.-ijiily, (ew th'iii^iht that
tbt!b;nleiH'ct<>t"(h.- visitatimi would Ite iiiij thiii}; Imt t(Mii|)iiiiiry ini

thP value of reiii esLitc. ' l$(it events have pc.tved that it dul iiol

have a dt'pies.-ini.' efieet i(poii pnipcity liireveii a day. Diligent

enqiiiiy auioiiK ollieix, aiul .mr .iwii .ihservtitiiiu, rcvealt d n<it

one solitary person who \vished to sell any of his real estnto, on

the di(y of the eurt4Miuaki', m; siiiee._at anythid.; below the high-

est ruiioK rate. At twelve irrloek <>n that day, while the lesser

shocks were still iieiii!.' felt, Messrs. J)<iie& Co , held an auction
sale, at which tiie biddinp wa.s spirited and the prices ^ilitaiiied

fully up to the averaiie. Kveryhoily e.xpeeted to see this sale

pi.slponed, and when it was not no mie thmieht that the auction-
eer would have any bidders, but the latter were on hand as
UMial. ^-
The late shock will undoubtedly have tho eflect iiF keppiufr

the prices of lots upon iiia.Je i.'r(,uuid (city slip, water lots and
South Beach property ) stati.mary, if it does not aeliiaily make
them retrourailt* Oiih the best Imitt aud anchored houses are
safe upon ma. le ground, ill such a:i earlliqiiiike as that of the
21»tult. .Such liiiil.liiigse.ist S.I iiiiii.-li.that tiMiaiits ceneially will
not pay a leiilal that would .xi.hl the owner a f!iir ineoiiie, and as
lone as this is true, owners who build t.» rent will not, unless coin-l- _

pelled to, ereet the bes^strur^rlr'I«. Bll^ Ttiere—ts-h
—

pr.-jdd iee
a>;ainst brick buil.iiMi:s upon nindi- ;:r.iiiiiit, oven when they are

. built in the best uiaiiiier. and this beiiii; the e.'ise, it seems hard-
ly possible that a fall in thr prices of hits iijm'iii .siieh u'.mud, can
be avoided. Previousiy to the late shake-iip it was fully expec-
ted that the most iMistlinj; portion of the water trout would be
located east of Kiist and south of IJr.innan dtreet. Hut, if we^
do not forcet the warninu L'iven ns by the lat.- visitation, the lo..v

cality iijmed must lose its snpr.-iiMey. Heavy brick buihiiuBS 1

are not safe upon made ur.iuinl, and h.-avy warehouses are ne-
'

cessary tncpjoineice. iSux'h wareh.niKes in future luustimt'i
venture any nearer to the wat.-r than solid j-roiind will allow
them to Ko. The erection of lar«<' In iek Imihlin;: upon swamps
that have oi.ly a coverinijof three to ten fe.t of sand .r mould,

"

must be stopped. Land just inside of the hiRh wafer mark wilt
certainly advance in price, hots for resi.lenco purposes, all
over the city, but esjieeially «in the outskirts and 'ugjihiaj^

w-»-»-»T-» r.-f

«

West sid.- Bitch, 75 feet South of Brannaii","8outh"-i5x7a>i"""
Lot83and4, block K, Bailroad Homestead

'"'=''" *••-••!

K.liwt cl/lf. «*..., r..».1 lull. *.*.. .. -^

i;

south 25x70.

26,000
1,750
4,000

700

East side Stanf.ird, ISI 'i f.et south of Brannan"
Eot 3'.', C.ismopolitan Hoinebt.'ad

fTI" ,'','''"iFv''y,'''"',^^
.*";/ "'•«' "f"Diamond,' wJst "sox'iu .'

.'.".""

L it 4, block X, Bailniatl Hom.sti.ud
Lot 1(!, blo*k 36(i, South San Francisco

' "

Lot 1'2S, A.ademy trad.
Lot 3, block 8, San Miguel City!
L.it4l, fourth purchase S. F. Home8tead"u"n"i'on .'.'.'.'.'

?"''.-"';" -y ',""."• ''"'« f<.et.a.sl .if Seventh, east 25x8'oLot 4 .. block l(i6, C.ntral Park Homestead
Lots 7 and 8, bl.ick 10, West End map 1

"

'

Lot 8, block '268, South San Francisco
'

^"''
'""saifF^ncisco.'.': ^!'.V!'!^ .'.*'. If'"

''^^' '^''^^'^^ '^-*^' S°"'^

t side Russ, itio feet;"8.)Ut'h' o'f Hiiwarii'Vouth 25xi66
West I _
Lot 8, block 280, AlutualHoinestead"'
Lot 11, block 403, South San Francisco.

450

2,100

1,150

550

90U

GOO

650

6,000

SOO

4,100

600

320

600
800'

450

600

S;600

800

3,800

1,160

460
320

LOOO
400
82«

1,000

4,500

L<00
880

890

4,400

2,80a

-gfottnd, wiH remve nn TiiTiiPtfirtir pflee, lieeanse many of tho.se
">\'ho have heretofore lived with their (ainilies in briek hotels, and
m houses where furnished rooms are kept, will now purchase
land and erect frame h.nneste.-ids for f heir «iwn occupancy upon
them. Hotel keepers (a small class) will snIlVr by tliis change,
but trndesinen generally and the real estate bufiness will be
Rreatty benelTfTed. CbTTiTnii. to.i, win uinloubt.^v be better
brought up in their pan-nts" h.imes than thev |»o8*ibIy can be
in the unhealthy atmosphen- and a.<sociations of hotels.'

>^To Himi up : neither the real estate nor anv other gret^t inter^
est of the city has siillered by the earth<piake,'while the warning
It has Euen us almost ensures us auainst fntnre disasters (roin
thepaitinl fallinc of outside ornaments and badiv constructed

""J I- u
'""^*' "'"''" "'"^ ""'" ^^i'!'l*"«''^'< I'"'* ill electing large

and slight brick buildiiii-s upon made ground ; we have been
tnught to dispense with heavy outside ornamentati.m, which
However desirable f.ir show, must «iv,. way t.. necessity and the
8«lety of hinp^n Ui^. ^ aud fimuly, we tJiiwk wenwv safely say that
since wo tiave not, during our twenty vears occ'upation of" Cnli-
lornm, had any dangerous shock of earth.|nake, we have pret-
ty reliahlepniof that our l>tatedoes m.t lie within the r.'giim
01 (laiigerous internal di.slurbanc-. We r.'ceived a great scare
out a dose examination shows that wc were verv little hurtUor duty has been made pl.iin for tis by the late shock,
vye nave been shown how to put ..ur houses in ..rder for com-
motions of th,. earth. The great dang.-r now is that, in our no-
roriously careless fashion, we will OLMin let things f,.k.. tl„.ir..M

3,700

do bdow :

''''"''''' "" "t "'''e""!")' appeared. This we

istem-e of wl?i?f
''' "'" ""^ °''*^^ phenomena of nature, the ex-

Id .^i.M I ^"i
"'•' "<?'''^«'»"»l'y "lade to feel, and as many

fd. mJ •
.

'?'" ""'. ^''*' "'^«" '^""^••"l t'"-'!' <»"'i^h fears

.: o th !
'" •;' P';"P'?''«"'«. that San Francisco would some

lev s V in h
"^""{,*^"^t'W«d hy one, (which would result,tleysa.v, in the place that now knows it as a great co.umer

2.t'heo!iTu*'rT'T " r '""'•^•) itinay be went, upsetsnth theoin's by facts drawn from the history of cities th-athave

0. .a t Hm r"";'^ '^"fT'^
by ea.th.,uak/s, either in ouj own

Tn h. W ^T
,.^"",'''^'*'""','^'""'"«"- *^""''^ «'*^«'''*1 towns

in th., West India Is.ands, and several lu the Moluccas orSpice
Island,^ ^w-itli many others „ot now in our rec.llecti.m. have

,

h«eiMi.Mted by most destructive earthquakes, which occasioned
grfat loss (.t life and property. Yet. terrible as these visitations
were, not .ine of them had the effect of permanently drivingaway p..pulation or trade, or of preventing iyuildiu..8 going
up oil old silt's, as before ; and this, too. in the face of "the fact
th.tt many ol these towns are still constantly threatened witli
vctiirn visits fn»ui the calamity that previously overtook them
hven, therefoi%, if San Francisco was visited by a Calamitous

earth(|iiak.), its progressive career as a city would be but tein-
poranly interrupted, undlhough real estate,, and other values
might siiffer from ao immediate panic, they would quickly re-
cover a^jain.

* .—;=

Borro«%'er« aud Loan Societies.
There are ei,;ht savings and loan societies in this city. Some

of them have been incorporated over twelve years. The average
period of the existence of each is about seven years. During
this time the whole of them have not foreclosed upon borrowers
.in more than about two dozen instances, while thoone which hidds
the largest amount ofdeposits—the Hibernia .Savings^nd Loan So-
ciety—has never yet foreclosed a mortgage. The above facts show
that delinquent borrowers are in mme dancer of having their
-«wt4gttge8 lmei'li;!jed lib,<leatlirg M'ttti^itraTe{]^fgoTrathan Vfhen
they borrow^ from societies. The laUer seek only to have the
monthly rate ef interest paid, so that their dep.isitors may
receive, the regular dividends. Payment of a mortgage at
maUirity is not enforced, unless the value of the property held
as security is depreciating, which is not the case in one instance
out t.f fifty. In the case of private lenders, however, it frequent-
ly happensHhat it the borrow erdoes not pay his note at maturity,
tliey will give him no grace, though he should double the rate of
interest" he has been paying them; They see a chance to fore-
close upon and get possession of the property atone-half to two-
thirds its Value, and they hasten to take fuH'benefit of the mean
advantage which the borrower's inability to pay up gives them.
Miiny private money-lenders here used to follow the business, not
80 much for the rate of interest which bormw eig paidjthem, as
for that w Inch was much more profitable, the chance of fore-
closing upon and getting -possei?»ion of the property, la nearly-
evrry c.iRe here a borrower can get money cheaper, and with as
little expense, from a loan society as from a private individual,

Buildlns in San Frant-liicQ. «^
Never in the history of San Francisco were house* oE all kinda

80 scarce as they now are. Especially is this true of houses of-
six t.i eight rooms, vvortli •^ 10 to ^liO per month. There is no rea-
son for the senJ city named, either. We haveyet probably two thou-
sand vacant buiidinK lots inside of La rkin "and Ninth streets, not
to speak at all of the yet comparatively unoccupied ground
beyond the two streets nismed. If three hundred houses, of five
to eight rooms, each suitable for families of the middle class, were
erected within the next sixty days in convenient localities, we
feel satisfied that they would all rent well within one month
after their completion. Some time ago we urged owners of
large lots to utilize their ground better, and instead of erecting
two houses upon fifty feet, with large side alleys, to erect three
houses upon tliat am.umt of ground, letting the passage to each
yard be made under the houses, through the wood cellars. We
think 8omej2i(»perty owners seen the wisdom of this advice; at
least the erection of two bouses on thirty-five feet, three on fifty,

and four, and even five, on Reveiity-five feet is now nmch more
common than evt'r befoia. By this utilization of ground renti
are made much cheaper, and landl.trds receive better rates of
income from their property. In fact, by it the great want of
this, as of every city^—uonvenient bousfs at reasonable rents

—

is in a fair w;iy of being supplied. Three houses upon fifty feet
cost only a little inme than two largw, but no better style of
hoiiscs, covering, with an alley, the same amouHt of ground.
Nearly everybody here se'.'ins to be impressed with the idea
that u side alley is absolutely necessary to the convenience of a
h.iuse. If asked why, the reply is: "Because I do not want
coal, wood, etc., carried through my house." Now coal
or wood is only carried to the yard tMice or twice a mcmth atthe
most, and therefore the hardship of having it taken through the
house is a very light one at the worst. But there need be no
hiirdahip at all. A passage to the rear can be made through a
cellar under the house; or if the house has a basement, a hall
can be left leading clear through it from the front to the yard door.
This we have repeatedly seen done in cases where three houses
were built upon fifty feet, and yet the riKims in the basement
Wiere of generous size, that is, where tbe architect understood
bis business. Such a one can give a family more r<»om and
convenience in sixteen and two thirds feet than a poor architect
can TTitwenty or even twenty-two leet.

'
•

We require many new hoii.ses to accommodate our rapidly
increasing population. Let those who propose building make
the most of their ground by intelligent planning, and they will
thus secure largerjncomos and be in a position to afford good
accommodations to householders at reasonable rates.

>.v«>u ...«.|.. ..--»» •« ....,,, wv.iLiy («« 111.- ill » |riiiui^ llJUlVIUUUli

with much less chance against him, too, as we have shown, of
final foreclosuie, should he be unable to pay the principal of his
loan. Few private individuals, either, will take the trouble to
receive a loan back in monthly instalments, as the societies do.

Thi.-t feature JiflhiiMttuLlfl_inifi.oLtJlifc_H)a8t.d£girabIe aud useful
accomiiHulations which ran be granted to borrowers, especially

to those who seek small sums.

1°J\-
*^"".*'/"»"t»^ V.mlders will fiPke the .dd vliances again, hvnee ing slender edifices, with heavy ging.-rbread-ornaments andparapet walls, and.iur local authoriiics will.Mimlv listen to news-

ihil
f"'"*'"*!" ""'' api'eals an.l pay no attention" to them. Only

one t7""r"'*
^*'' "'''" '"*'"•'•* '-''..ck.if I8ii.-,nnd the late

I lie. H4\ene/jlect precautions w!;ich have been so strongly m.-edpon us. we may feel reasonablv c.rlaiii that th.. ,!,-.v of iecli"^)ii-

anrf «.h'\ .,"r''''"'
'' ""f UKM-.-thana veiy f.^w v.'ars distant,

in L-u?'^**"'^'' ^'^^ '''•". 't always comes upon us like a thief'u lae night. ' i—__=—-

—

t—

adlMil'-H''^".' """ "'•« 8ocaIh-.l r.-al estate

street T"'^""'"« "^J'''- ^^"""•'1 '-k'"»"eet was anywhe

Nisht School Wanted.

agents, who,
le, wauled to know if P.irk (or IlMIIi)'

same class I.. J',.
,',"'/"' 'Si-xtt-enth stn-et. Amdherofthe

aron,rwh. I i-'f''*"*^
"'"•'" """ (-'lU- Gardens were. There

and b ikl.
'"'^^ '";"'>' r.ufeli.'-i-s,-c;n;i.reis. country bumpkins

tbe real est ";h,''
•''•'''"''/'''''''' "''"• '""''''""*' <" '"' ''"«••«'''> "'

even tie •? "'^ "^•''^, ''Ut who know iM.lhing wh^tever almiit

takes iV 1
'

"i''"'^'''"
""""'••'"'I «ith it. If an owner

$-''00or.*.i r"V*'''7
•'""""^ ''"" '''"' ^^I'elher he should get

we w.iul'd R.i„„ 1. lu
'
^'"'"' "' 'hi' ignoranee of th.-se parties,

the lesT. ns f^^^^*' ostMbli.sh.hent ..f a iiiglit school, in which

atreeu-wher^ h u-'"''"'" " '"""' "'"' l-*-^'"""" "f •'">•

end.andiiH,, ;''•''" "•"• -^'i.-^^bni Ad.liti.ins begin and
thing at a I , : V ' '"''"'"• "I""' **hich those who know any-

.« an ab..ut city pioi.erty aie posted. -Iho parties na.ned

ffcett?,,'"''^''
"''*'•''' "'"1 '-.V'^ Pl"-fin.l stock of itupu-eace, What they so notably hick in knowledge

\

A New Street Hailroad.
' ~ '

__
Clay Street Hill, as it is^called, extending from California to

! Pacific street, and from P.ivvell to Taylor, is one of the most de-
sirable sections of the city for residences. The view
from it is magnificent, and the aspect is a sunny one in the
morning. The great drawback lies in the hill itself, which is too
steep for ladies generally, or for invalids to climb. Those who
iivji there Lave iit» way oi bein« carried to their residences unless

they keej) a carriage of their ow ii. The hill, it was thought,

w.mld always preclude the building of a street railroad. But
there is a good prospect that we are now about to have one
there. The last Legislature granted a franchise for a railroad

which is to runup ulnng the side of, and over the hill njimed.

The starting point of the road will be at the corner of Jackson
and Montgomery streets; tlience along Jacks.m to Powell;
along Powell to California; along California to Taylor; along

Taylor to Pa cific : along Paci fic t.) Leavenw'orth; along Leaven-
witrtlTto ValTejo ; along Vallejo to Hy^; lilong llydetoTj^lon;
along Union to Larkin; along Larkin in the direction of the

I'ion.'er Wo<ilen Mills. The chief subscribers to this load are

J. P. Maiirow, Lloyd Tevis, W. B. Bourn, J. B. Thomas, Dr.
Merritr, and Chas D. Carter. Subscriptions are now being

received. The succffia in this direction has already been very

fair, an.l if it continues for a sfiint time longer the stock will all

be taken and work upon the road commenced. When this road

is built, a rapid increase in the price of real estate on the bill

-and beyond may be looked for.

Earthquake Rates. ,

Earth.piake rales, when applied to real estate, mean twenty-

five per cent, higher prices than those w hich prevailed previous

to the late shake-up. It is a fact that real estate prices are now
higher than ever. This is especially true of outside property.

Maiiy jiersons who liiiVe resided in hotels and brick buildings'

heretofore, will n.iw buy land and build frame houses of their

own. /

Falla on the Rlj^ht ShoHldcm.
The effects of famine, pestilence, floods, etc., generally fall

most heavily u|>oii the poor, who are least able to bear them.

The disastr.iiis eff.-cts of the earth.jiiake, however, fell upon the

broad shoulders of the rich. Nearly all the injury done to build-

ings oecnrred in the lower portion of the city. All the owners
of such properly are licli, and the cost of repairs will be easily

met by them. 'I'o make these repairs too, will give profitable

employmuut to the comparatively poor—tbe working classes.

Our Seiverii.'

Our sewerage system is nearly as defective as it is possible to
be. One-half of our streets, at least, are not sewered at all,

while the grndes ot about one-third of those that fravo drains are
so low. that there is not sufficient fall to carry the sewage to the
bay. The connection with the street sewers Trom private
vaults is not made in more than one case in three; so that, prac-
tically, we derive very little benefit even fiomthe drains whic))
are laid. The general health of the city is greatly affected by
this stat'e oT things. We must have more sewers, afid connpction
must always be made with them from piivate vaults, so that the
chief object of sewering a street may be attained. We must
also raise the grades of many streets stnilh ot Howard and west
of Third Bt('«i«t,. which h.-ive not now sufficient fall for drainage.
As we have frequently Baid. the longer we delay this inevitable

measure the more the public health will suffer, and the greater
will be the final cost and inc.mvenierice of it. Protests against
laying sewers should be disregarded by tbe Board of Supervisors.
Ill the majority of cases these protests come from nun-resident
landlords, who carre nothing about the health of their tenants.

' ThPii ^nl^y i i iti t est lius in thu p i ompt payment of rents. Protests
coming from such parties have had sufficient weight heretofore
to prevent the laying of sewers in localities where they were
urgently required. This was, until lately, n<jtably the casein
the vicinity of Htiward and Eighth streets, wheie the wishes of
resident owners for a sewer were long defeated by non-resident
landl.irils.

Careful stitistics, gathered in tha chief cities in Europe, show
that a city is healthy or unhealthy accuidiiiglyas its system of

\ sewerage is perfect or imperfi-ct. Some of the large cities there

and in the east, in which the death rate was ulaimingly large,

have been made the most healthy in the world by an improved
drainage system. ,

By having good sewers in oar streets, with sufficient fall for

drainage, and by compelling each pr.ipe.rty owner to make con-
nection with the street sewer, we w ill be doing much to keep
disease and death from our doors. WiiJiecd uot,^ tt'fl^preaitme,

for a generation loidi for the grand sewerage system of Paris,

London, and other cities; but it is in the power for our {ocal

authorities to see that the re.juirements of our street laws are

complied with. If they do this a great and very much needed
leforin will be inaugurated.

BnsineKR StreetR In the \¥eiitern Addition.
Polk street lies at the foot of two hills. The grades on it from

Maikot tti North Beach are easy. It lies in a portion of the city

which is far removed from business. In these facts lie advan-

tages which will probably make a business street of it. Indeed,

within the post year st.ires have begun to appear upon Polk, in

the vicinity of Bush and Sutter streets; and these will increase

rather than diminish, we believe. The Western Addition out to

Fillitiore or Steiner street will soon be one of the most thickly

settled portions of the city, and second class stores must exist on
some of its streets, to accommodate those w ho wish to make
small purchases without the necessity of making ajonrney dmvn
to Miirket or Kearny street. Polk street has bid for this busi-

ne.^s and will proliably get it. Fillmore sii'-et, lying parallel

with and eight blocks west of-I'olk, is situated iniich as the latter

street is, between two liill..^. In the course .d' the next five or

ten years wc believe fliat business will be found taking root upon
it also. Van Ness Avenue will probably be tbe great th.irough-

fare for street railroads leading from the s.mthern to the extreme
uorlhein end of the city. Should business of any importance

ever find ita way to the Western Addition, Van Ness Avenue is

the street which is tbe most likely to mouupulize it.

'*iWt53SP'



Frame Houses aud Lots Tor Sale.
Among t)ii€' frame linufios ai|tl lots which are novvMiimn ouf^

books, for sale, we think that the fol!owiiij;aiv especially \v..rtiiy
the attention of piirehiisei s : Larj^'c iioiisc aii(l'4<it on liiishstivct
between Mason and Taylor, all street work <'uini>l-!*e, Sl-'.ddO.
Large mansion and lot on Mission, iietweett I'NHirlttTtitti Fittfrr
with spacious grounds and yurden, all .strict w<>ik coniivlcre)
$I8,00U. First class two-story houSti and lot on (itMr\, near
Jones, street work complete,' $l),r>U(.'. llaiidsmne twii'-story
house and lot «)n Taylor, near Sacramento. $.>,0(i(». l.arjje
house and corner lot on Clay, near P.. well. $.">,.'^(I0. Two luinil-
BBome cottages and larjre lot on 't^iylor Ktrcet, Xorih Heach ; jirice
for the two only §l,UOii. Two-storv liousie an I lot on Tehama,
near Fifth, $3,800. House jiiid 2«xG0 feet h.l, <>n Steven.son.
near Fifth, ^5i,:{i 10.

—-•••- ^ .

Purchase and Sale or New Vork Real ICstate..

We have made arrangements by which we aroal all times ready
to buy or sell Kew Y<irk real entate at the hiwluut ruling pi'icec
Parties here owning such property which they wish to dispose of
are requested to call upon us. We have on hand full tiles of
New York and lirooklyn real estate transactions, witii the name*
of the buyers and sellers, full doscriptioHS ot the property sold
and prices paid.

"-

K'P.-^T Jl'>'»'-^'»'K A S <T£«S'EI::es. U. a. COliU, Aurtimucr."" \\ ciUii.siliiy, Nov^'Uiti. r Is, l,s;:s,

NAPA VAB.g,.Ii;V liANDS AT AlfCTlON.
,4-aaiacrt-«at-l';nr.Stttt;,.H. oHih.' Kkvis Vall"T IWIr.TS-trfw-iTTi^tnrwmth fr»^n'

St. H^li'nH..iiml ^^itllin tliiM- iiiiies of tUi- Najia While ^ltil)ull^• ^riu">i,
aiiilaaj«ii!ii:i},' (liriiiituti-y risul.;ni-< * ol tl ii. i;. ^t.uilV. una i.lc^. l.^i).
KrycT.. TIjU pivjf jly iliiluM 1-,- •Htiisini.l' ih», Voiir:t antlTrWTias ill VM-
toniiii. iis attt'sti'il iiy till' !n:i^rnith'fiit nti'i-.m::.lii!'; vin.VJir.U—)jis!,'l,'a •

-ii'ui- m.p.st iiMlUic in jii-,)dii>-tioniii' fmil - of nil laml.-. Tli- iiri/liliiH-,
hooa is im^"- m' tlic iiii 'sr in tl^' ftiiito, autJ tin .'.i>i>Mi.K-ii.-.i iy io>.a fnu'i Sim
li-aui-irtuo an. mini I in alVw U<iur,s i>j steaon rtrmlr.iil. mui wlien ilutnu-
tic .tioii (lunv iiiiil: T i-outru-t io Iv ciimplrcca iiuiucHliiii Iv) «liiill b,- iiiado
wit.i tlii \all' ji- KrHte^Hil, tliiw sjilrudld la-uii rty wUijiiVi'Mavd in " .<•

hunrs I'lMln tltia v-ke<h- H^ln'TCuiia Vallin U, rt.V'ai's Mi>\t *v>n;I liun xliiilv
,

ftt I'm.- Hfatinu. en »hf im.v. ily, Thn c. kliralt .1 calisli.na •stniii.'s m'a
only ti-n' mil.H liirtli.r. l)y v,ijli\.a.l. Tlu^^Ji-iyirtv U sulwiiviat aTiTlu.on~
Vtfiiicnt V>t< .iralxii.f till urns'caih, ivltvDue ol' v.lii, li i^> L,tuaa. a witli it
Kre.it iiuiiibiTiir Ihiot, <t;^I;s, nh- rOia.r .' "•>> i,.v.-..iis ,1 -ii!,' n ..i-in--.-.-

A iU:i_Kiti'. iif (.4t(»k.--L-iUi;i.ha. idjj:

art-i-ssTTiiTiiy t'j liu twii -jnutlc- \v;u
•'Rmwlnj; cviry ii;uit"aiia viKiSfal'!. . ,i

bi r.'iv i.ui;i.iK-;((i ill tlii.s Slate.' Title

, PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHARLES D. GARTER.
(/IW profjcrly placed in my haiith for sale is advertised

: in tl(if-4innii/.ed listA
so VaM rnj-iUVTftjlin' BiiiWiirstuiU; Ktr^etN in RontlDrdctT garden

""
-i^rtit; "hirtlFlrnraifit v » w uiisuriJarxt^vU

, .,^„,
T.ar^^e li.t aiiil btiildiiij' nil' Imhuiiuv. 1:11.,.^.x ^>,.,.,

VWww-IHv.t ebi'i.s S'lllil two Kti>i-y Ih Mi Vyn •^vi tklul-.Tvic" .'Jl.'^i "Miiiura
I>. t. lih iiii'l .itli: sUvit'M'^\v.i''.f; Imus -m iviit i'or S'.i.l

H'lif' • ie.i.ll"t nil S!' \vii- 111 le'.nr I'it'tli -iU< uji .... <
JlviHitifiil 1i>t "uniet from liy J- in rear aiul iti'j deip. im west

>i!rtT'-i'\Tt»11ii iViifiiil.., ;«.;... ..,^..^. ',

..:...
fj'mer i'lii vJljM uu "Sint r, iiuar I^ii:i> .Muiiit.iiii: strecln in ^noii ur-

iX'-r. itn.l ;;,u'il •« « lil im l.)t; ears pa^s viiliin •l~rt feet
XoW)(<'i- X \''' '.. vit;i,liiusi's*ii!i:i;; f,(v tiii.tpii' iii.iuth. oiiTui-k

near rilLlii .r*: ntr.;. tf,'rail.il ami iiiaca<laii»i/,ea, ears jiass tlio-— rinor :......*.. .:..\
SpliTtiiVul ViM<itViTiee aiiil iKirtiiKiiiir ;a'i'iinils with 1 of .")."> x Id'.', oii
t " ^tfrf,ioii. ii.jir I'.Mirlli: fni" nfflie lliiest iiliieewaiiil iieiKlibur-

gratit

.000

ii.niV)

2,300

2,700

3,700

9;000-1

<|J i ll t il. i\"

;

..-IjWat;- ll:.', .

.) e.-.Na ;

I AWCTION Sale.—John Middleton & Son will sell two do8iral>ly

I located blocks on the Treat Tract, in convenient subdLvisious, »(
'-^ji^'l^^3'.^^.^llilay next, itth inst.

^. !liD,i- ..;.i- :1

-U. «.;v.t.i,t. Xeruis-
in tiiii' yeuv:-'j m tw.i yi-ar-— r.frTreft pavin 'nt* sreutnl by nioi-tiinitc
OUtUe prtmiS:;s. otaa v^ iiiuit. J..T :ulUHa»4»il^;s^ »,tv

N. li.—Jlaiis will be really in about one -weelc. to lie nhtatned at our
office, ^ MArnior: doue ;< fa^Adetioiifevs.

^^HliAP FA«.W.S rOJl SAI.K..'J^ll*-H«i1eM-,„,l ..liew^ sale n part olWs Mill li. in tanup uf ..o (u -Joo iut KT"rSeli. situalea
Salinas I'laiiis, uu-- ni' Ih. !k>I Incalitics in Moni, n y c unj,|
luuiili-.g mill s from ^Tjiii T'laiR isrn by laiui i r w.-.t.'r. " Tl'. ;,,, .i.^^-™.*

_i_ dULtKiu I'oL' Uu;- jiasit U)M'u-}^ih4!^ Ubk Ije.o nV.it*- ^4 Iniijh'-i^ irt^ irh"at mrr
a i VT -ir T '

''^ '>*'^*'^ "I l>ai-li.y to tlW' aere. There is wati r in aluim'n'iee ''
\v.. uOALE OF i\APA VALLEY L.AN1J.S.—MjlUrico Dore «& Co'-.^^eal ^ plentiful uml near utbiiit.l; diuiate ilelinhtlul. ritJe^waMiHeeg i)'rrt...-t

i)

'i.

I

T
I

¥

estate auctioneers, will sell 22.'> acres of Nujm Valley lands, of
the richest quality, on Wednesdav, Nov. l^tii, upon easy terms.

-• •-•^—

—

Street Cirades In tlie Wentcrti Addition.
It is conceded that the present grades in the Western Addi-

tion will necessitate the removal of a large iiuantity of sand
to the water front, and in view of the great expense which must
eventually be iticurreiyiy property owners in disposing of their
surplus sand, a modilication of Ihese grades is la-ing t^ilked of.
If any change be advisable, theaooner it is determined upon the
better for all parties interested.

lUl

(I "ITIt l ine
riiji..

mrrf

1

„, .. .,, , ,, . ,
--_' rtWlMlHeeg jitTtVl-t.

lluse laniiH will be Keldut -U.w.pri>;u^.,MuJ xt^uai taM -li ihik. U> mjlits
aisiniiK fiiioil. ^a'•e ami \-ahiiiiae Jlnm. sti ails, niiil w'ilf be f.mii,l to be
liieatc.l ill one ef tiie imi>t (let-irabl.' iieints ill th<- \:ctiiity i.f' saa
FniieiKei). Also, lor sali . t.iwu lots, in Ui

between Tyler

fn intake, both

in Uii' tewii „f \,.\v K, imbliei!.
loeatu^ou the same raiieli, liavinK aln adv almut :ii) bu4Uliiip<, e.nisist-
rns i-T'ira-.llin^'s. stores ami lioteln.- Si/- of K.ts. riilxliiii i.m t : lini' soil
a!iil /liiuate, una in a (liriviiiKaiul Bond ni iyliborbo.il. l',,r iiaiiieiii.irs
.iMib- to thn tm-uMyJOKE M. SOTO, at the Prado 11 .til. \,7>wm;. .pub.

A. T. (tllKKX.
No. :i Froiit street. Saw Ff.ineisio.

eaV^or"

The Coal oi all Countries. '

. : .

In a recent return of the Hritish Government ofthe^nantity
of coal produced in the world, the following statistics are civen
for the year lyefi: -^

Countries. --.'-. *~

Great Britain :.T77.
United States
Zollverein
France
Belgium
Atistralia . . . . . . . rrr^^. ."...;

British America (estimated).
Russia (estimated)
^ain
New South Wales
Iceland

;•
•!••"

Toas.

ioi,Ht)o,noo

i!0,tJ 1(1,00(1

10,7i(i,0UO

'J,! H.j,()UO '

J ,500,01)0

1,500,000
oOO.OUO -.^^^^-^

_ iiuD411iU_ j _ *--

I:si5>,00y-

^ARini.XO tiA>'DS FOfl SALK IN I.Ofi AXiJFJ.KS COINTY.-- Ivjiown a.s (be -Abel SteBrwi-ltanrhos." < arjy si h ctious inoslly luidi r
(iiRUts fioiii ."^Irxieoiu l-7s.i

. ilisiant r. riiii. .seast of the San H «iro,iiiil.(...s
An<,'ile>i nailv.ijal now b.inflr e. list met' d. In nitles't ast irom WIIiiiiii'|,.n
i'ort. 12 mill's southi ast fr.Nn l^.s An.^'eli s. C. mili-s fi\,ni Analu im Ljijiifiii'
whiTi' the sti;;liiers ncularjy deti\tr .•Tul ivi'ifve eaisf". t'lie riv. 1=^1 w
;-;iiii Habriil rimsiiline^' thi wist siilf. (he !*:rnt.i' Ana t n the i ast, ami tlie
I'aiifio Dci au lomiii the southi rii fre.nt. '( liis lar;;e trait, nearh li vi*
with a i-entle sli.ne siiulbwaid toward: the Ci 1 alh-l•^n1]'rlM s a vaiietv of
soil, rieh, aii'd I'l rtile. wi 11 adaptid to w'lieat. barliij-. onis,

i
iotatm s

,
j-fe.

.

anil cJioiee tracts for the niltiiiv of the eraiiKe. li-moli. olivi'. fie, iiiidhiTH.'
trrap", andflroinenl and northern fniftiJ .>,'<-im n.'lT\-, also hoiis, castor-oil
bians, hmip. tias-imd tob.ioeo. Tin- laive soitflu ni • portion I'otisists of
bittoni l.-iiils of rieh. .ithrriniT-rnd i-uinlv i^nnn. wi l l i -wytn^^Hn^-frrir-
nitder and luoisteninc,' thi siirfuei — especi-illj aiipp jiriat.' T r the infltlva-
tii.n of eoni on n '.arse wale, without trri^tition. [•-.nu wtildi Ian 1 so {.i laii
bushels jHf aere litfty U' V!i''''<Iui'ed. Tiir fanuu-i ';,viiiaii sin>,.nieiit
'•Anaheim" is on th.w IiuhI*. V. r health und <-"uiti

•
i ate is < x-

oellint. as is-wrtl Known. Majis sliowin;.' tin- :!il\ jnl. i.tioii. the
is-aB4 (

|
U i»'t«'t>-r,<'.'li i in».. tn i4 iUe'-ti«e^«-r-Ut(-^Hv>o,,-. .t ,..,,(,v.)H-frr'm-

Anahrim Liimiii!^' thiviuifl thi s,' lands, to suffTl i';iariiiiM. arr- ri aily lor
iiisjii eliou at our olljie. 'I'lii se Uiii«l.i-iU!u-jinV,- fur sai^ at .-lii 1,1 j":!).,r
acre :

,

'
, cash, balance- in 1, -J. iiml :i yi ..is. with iiiti r. »t at 1 o in r cent

iVpidy to .K^JiL^OKTH.V^i andr. 1'..jHll.Iir.MIS,
«4"Sronrt;oiiiiry strett. iSan KraneisccT

^tf-ttvi^AFtV^^. H. tHii^Kr^zoy A li"iti:g. —^—-

WEB.^
; "iiery; -r»-iHs I'.i.- -vjil.i, . <^

,

"f JlaiKIsoii!.' iv -Mi'iK-e w MU iia :il feet front by ."ii in rear and l:!""?^

*n d'^nii. on liiisli s!ri "^t abovi' Mason" ;.

. Xot 2.'xt;i7.':. ou Taylor j?trcM ni;ri- Kddy ....... .' ',[.',',

r l,ot 2SXS7 '... witli lirot ldass^tw^>•«frtf}^-^^!H^wv on Ucarj- street, near

I

- :_ loa^s. ....... ^. .^v .,..»...
I Hon*!- and hit I'm-How^rd strert, riefiT Fifth '.'...TTf; ,.....-..

.

"7 C'Jrii"'iriot»..7i)5li).)'.4,-tetit. ou. Vau,.J^ess avenue,
au.l 'fni-U. .• ^. . . . . .,

Fifty-vi'.ra on t)ak str.M't, 111 ur .Markit, doiihle
I

strti-ts iiniiroV;>l ._.....:.
TI liUalci.ujlUiai'a, VirTl l i iiiid soMK> vifW, i-orfw-p .Jack* iii onil Frnnkiiii

i
Firtv-vAlvi .•""111* 'Sife Sail -Tose IJ. 1!. llep.it:

1' l,i|t .-so.icl'-'.'i, oonHT Town.sVad and Ciartni.t; streets, near Third. !

.

' Jroiise and lit e M-ii r sti'uttn. and Howard strvetti ,

Wati r lots on Cl.iy nnd I'oi'ihin-eial strei-tM. ..^

Full ."lO-vai'a i-orini' llvil' mid I'vler strii ts. , . .
'.

.

.

Half .iil-vara oU Stoi ktoii. in arly opn •site Wasliiiii;ton Square
Fifty-var.i iiaid a-liilf->Jiii llarrisiiii and I'lury slreits, near Fourth,

on lin of Montuoiinry street • xtenxioii
noiiM' and lit and laiVe lot e irinr S.teriJieutoaml Jones
I'ifty-vara eonii r .lael.son nnd Larkiij streets....

.1 T.aivti' lot lorn r Clay and I'owili streets ',

• I.ot 2:1x120 corner .loms and I'liiorv streets

I
J.ari,'i? hair?' of^l rooiji-, b, autifijl vL w. eoruer lot, i.-^xii, feet

on ("lay stryiT. injiir I'owill

j
Fifty-vtir^iinTrreenwich Ktri' t. near .lones. ; ,. .Mvviii
I.ot 7"ixlon I'lit. eoi-iii r^lotii H anil (i^eenwieh »treef«T..^..,. .-r,..
7Iiiiisi' and lol on Tii>)or. n. ar I'irii uuiih, M)xM fei-t r?
l"ifly-vara corinr I.oiiibar.l and Saeraim nto ..;
T/ot oil T 'linn, iiiar T.rnv.nwi.rlh '_

i..f •JtiM'.ii f. et t > re^/r an y. on MoiitKonieiy. near racilJrr! "'.!.'.."

Hoiis" nnd lot on^1 ion. mar Mason
^ House .-(uid lot 1)11 T.hiinia.strii t. mar' Fiftli ".!!!.'...

.Two and a -l'alf .st^^ Ih n is" o;^l'i jja. in'ar lourth '.'.. '.

^l7;t '!.'>*?!> fi'il, c-ornlr Hryaiil and Oarden, Six houses nntiuK for
^l:iil "

.

' 111 slr:ibli- einer I'll iii • nivi rsily Mound Survey, loUxlJO feet
_._U^m,„ iit*d )..l-i in (iift iians :i ;iii,| .f

T,nth 0:1 llaunf.liiii- !^tr^^ 1. and S.riientine aviiiue, near Twenty'-
lifjh sti""'-!, vi-r.v ehi ajj

i.ots, J.'xjlfi fn t laeh. oiii;ri.^stni f. mar 'Missiiin and l.')lli,.e^'h
I.nfK^.'ltti iuci, cot;'; r l;:ch and ir.irtforiLstreels....
r^ot 40xrj."> teet. on Val' Siria, aiul lot siix."ij.". corii' r 2M and Bart-

'- -M4T-w.lt" l« if'i rly H.'w4w*<-^t-«r^honi» ^-fHeH^.
Seven ilesirably |o,at. d iiloiks in w.sl 1ml. map No. 1, near' tlio

new San .lose roud. l.ak. (1. n.va and the Industrial Sehool.
Soil fill. . lorali d oil a siinny sr.pe. tifP.. p, rfi 1 t niiil price low.

Illock oil tin- Kcean House road and Vkw street, nearly one aero
l ill sir.e........ ..,^ ."

, . ,

M,(m (

imU-toEiiin Sacraiuintii. wwwt »f Atnntr - -^

?— C»mU are esteemed as the blacTc diamiiiuJs of Knglarwl, they
***" sustain her iiiannfactnries whether in cotton, wood oi" metal,

and enable her to priMiuce so cheaply that her wares tfnd pur-
chasers wherever the sun gives light and heat. In a iectiiie re-

cently delivered before the Koyal Institution of London, the
lecturer thus alluded to this subject :

"H«lfthp carryfng power of B r it i sh rni l wi iys ia ocp iip l f<i nf
conveying this coal, vxhich is the philosopher's stone of the
country, not because it turns everything into gold, hut because
it makes everything cheap, does so muxih worlt, and isi^he main-
taining material power ot the nation. These I'esnlts ;ire due to

the fact thtit it is capaltle of producing heat in such great ipian-

tities, and heat and mechanical power are convertible terms. It

is rather a humiliating (act thiil all the mechanical power ex-

erted ,by a man during his life is more than covered by the
power stored in one |)ortr cart load of coal. In (act the annual
coal produce of the United Kingdom is eijuivalent to the power

'OrTrmj.Ttn.HEStt'ifir .\naheim.

v?L.i!:<:TiovpKOci.A.ir.VTio\ ti'crt TiiKMrMcip-
J^-* Al. KLKCTIOX. PiULlC NirrUi: IS IllWjIClt^ liiVKN TJlAIXilF.
Mimit'fpal l-;!-xf ion in and for Hie rrty and f iiiity of s.in Fram iseo will
be held on Tl'J.SDAY, the thirdilay of Vuyi mliMr, is .s: and the iiitalitied
voteTB of said City and County ar
Slieetive W.'.rils tlor tlie imiieis.; o
at satd I leel lun, to wit: Attorli

I'liblie Ailiiii

''•''"•V'"' ••' "iMTji to iiiii t in tli-iri
' ;i. 'llowiji;,' ii.;mi.,l (MVii'-rs

., „ ,,, . , . , . . . . n^Mul'if^ir. Tax ti liW-- '

tor. Piibhe Adiiiiiiisfralor. Sn]i n,,, ,11 4. n; oT t'iiTliv Slf. its. Hi;;hway(i.
and Sijnar;-.-. I'ai.i" of I'l.Iiiaj. in;: ^"510); rvisiir:inil on.- SiJ[i.hi1 Hirict.ir
in eacli of the fottAwiii;,' Ward.;: First.~liiri1. yifthr^ieVenlli. Mitih itiid

, Eleventh. Als.i. one ^^^hool IMrii t '!• 'n I aeh of tie followiu'.; Wiuils. (o
'

-^^ll-HJieSpired teftii».tvizr_H£xtitfisiitJian£t^ewEiftfa. Ahui, ouo Kire-tUmj-
niissiiaiLr.

Witness my band and the «eal cf tUo City ami t'ounty of San Francisco,,
.this lith day of October, 18irfi. ^.

_ [SE.VL.] ^ FRANK "SfetWPPIX, Mayor,
Attest; CHA-S. L. WIGGIN, Clerk— , , _ '

j

San Fwm«iiii»>o. October IJ. IHCiH.
-—

": . .

~mfd>'K¥ TO IiOA\ b> fJOOD CITV PU<>Pi:n'FY,

—iint'SSxl t i fert.nrfimrr.frnaT^liirctiaTlanootia, near Dolores and
Twi'iil.v.f.'urtli , ;

.T.,ot 2"xso I'll t on l: ith stn. t. mnr \ aleiieiu,"verv cheap. ...'.'.'!.'.'.'

T.ot ROxtTTfi et. ronii-r"A riiiy and I >iii i;;la.ss?;trefts, Paciflc Homul

stiad: Hie hi-l of jiMlots
I,ot IdiJxlt.'i. on Jiorlli Slid" liitli strei t. near Xoe '.'..'.'.'.

JmI IIOxl-'O feet. With dmible two-story liou->i *-r« iitint' for frpoi'on
Sieoijd uviiiii'. near U'.th and Valencia. 'J be avenue is do
f1 t vjM. and sirei t in r rdi r. I'rice only.-. .-

I.ntRin the San Misuid Uonieste.id . . .'...^ !!!]'.!"..

Thrcejarjfr-lots on west side stein, r street. luarHayis. Faeii
.'.'.".

Lot' 87 ',.xl:i7'... fci t. southeast corner California a°ml Uuehanan
, sti;ietii:.;rtejs: flue.......;.;

T.ot.s27';.5Li;j7';fMt. on Fill slr.it. ni .ir St. iiier. I-Jich.
.'.!."'.'.".'.

'.

T[ra«ilsi>ni»f lotitn liflgiuiajtlr. et. ii'sr (rcarj-
, ]

].iiri.!e lots on California sfr-et. mar Itaker.eaoh .'.'.'.'.'.'.*.'.'.'

Two ttiTis in Wi !>t I. lid Honi' st. ail .\ssociatioii. near the new San
.!os • load and Wist Fiid Hotel; soil line; ynmnd level,
with bouse. IViee for all only ...,.

.Lot aOx'iJU feel, in IMle Koclie ( :itv. ..,',...,.... ' ""
'

21,000

12,000

i,m

r>.m

7.600

12,000'

7,000

ir>,uoo

1I,U00

lO.OUO

iri,ooo

4,.'>00

(1,000

1,500

.'5,500

fi,n{io

2.000

700

4,000

2, .5110

.3.'S00

a,500

IS.OOO

850

1,250

1.800

8,000

700

1.500

4,250

4,500

1,000

2,500

1.000

600
6S0

I.SOO

scijlfcl fevte dt^trtttto
One DoLLiB PKft Year.]
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FOR THE MQISTTH 6w
BY CHARLES D. CARTER, REAL

NOVEMBER, 1868-
ESTATE AGENT.

[Single Copies, 10 Cts

SALES I'OK TUE SloyTH Of NOVEMJiEIt.

Table shncliui llie ynuihrr ami Tcz/w of Saks of Heal Estate

mnde iiid// ^Vc/io".s'o//Af Cili/ and Viimtli/, luyocembi-r, l8tJ8.

BeCaiPn.

Fillv Vorns .•. . rv;

One Hundred Varas

City Slip and Water Lots . . . n^iff

.South Heach.. ......;.

Pdtrero •

Mission Addition

Western Addition li,. , .

.

Homestead Aasociafions;.^^.,. ..

Outside Lands ,vJ„ ....

Tax, Blackmail and Skeleton Titles

:^ ,_

^o. Hairs. Amount.""

42
'8

4

35
.101

8:5

21

406

$54-2,190

107,502
156,450

4,r>80

71.1)24

253,474
220.04

1

25,18G
171,895

454

at; NO. 610 MERCHAIjgg3^.fTREET^ No. 1.

?1,«13,79C

—

—

t-* -exerted by f>«0,4)0t.»,«f«l^ hitra«i, i^trrkinc'Ti^rltt- hrmrsa Tiav, fnr"^ -iMUift^.--nr^itnn^^ <'t ivr -r.f-^Hrkrt--3^^^^-^t^Trt;:lmI^Tr"sr^-rt^.^r"Trrs^

one vnar FOr of-> l-'O OOO t)00 -ihie lin<iieii men nr •iliiiiit' t.irtv
''""• ^^- ^- i^wrrwy

:
Vire l>ivsl.1. uf, C. .1). O-Sulliv.'.n. Tnisfi i s: :\r. P.

' ?."^ >*'"'• *-, ". -.J-V-W".*'"" «H>lt UoilRO uitll, ol about lOlty
. sweettry, «. t>. OSttltivnn . .Twhw-^HUivaHr U,4. jybwHtf. J. Oi.'on i ior I

'
.

I
— tnneB the popniatioii ot Great Urttiiin.—Lo.J MeAran, (iustavi Toucliaiki, T. .J. iirod rick, ivteriionahue. Ta;6i,urcl^

——— <"onntrj- l»roi»rrly. r^
~

Choire land, l>y the aere, or in |..i ,, in \ i.-aarion Valley ,' .'.

ICiOacivsof the b.st whiai and tireliard laml. in Santa Clara' Vajl
li .V. '.!'> liiiliw tliix siili ui.. M ie lown-ttf Santa Cla ra.—Ail-

" The wfirk ol raisini,' llii.< coal i.s soinetliitiii iininenoe. The
.great pyramid is reported to have been niised by lUO.OOO men
working for twenty years, and it )L-ontairts 3,;>I)4,o07 cubic yards

Iflf stone. The coal rai.sed by about 25O,0UO IJritisli coal niiiierH

in the year 1865 was about 100,1100,000 cubic yards, or uioio

"'^than thirty times the bulk otthe ureat pyramid."

IJdward \kirtiii i.Attonny,' Kieliard T.ibin.
KeiiilttaroiB froiii Hie conntry may bo sent thron:,'h Wells, r.Tr^'o k

Go's Kxiiressdilice, or any ivlialjle harrlfiiin.hous,-; but tlleSoeiLlJ•^^ill not
bf rcsiion.-ible for their safe delivery. ThwiiRuature of tliod'positorshonld
accomjiany his itrst deposit. .\ iiropur iiass-bouli will be dilivi.red to the
ai,'<iit by wliom the di i»o.-.it is lunde. deposits received from ^2..j0 up-
wards. OUicc Hoim; from ;) A. il. to :i 1'. At, ,

.~- __ -

-r> —: =

—

R ^Tbn llliil.-rai^Mieil fmiT

Valuation of City Pkoi'kkty.—The following statement
of the wealth of X. Y. city vvtis sniimitted to the Board of.Sn]»er-

visors at their meeting on tlu 21tliinst., by which it .appears that

the increase of the present yeaiover the past is $71,700,514, as

will be seen by the lollovviug table:

Real estate for 1868 .-Tm-r-rrr.-r7

Personal estate for ld08

4 BsTie.vrTs.oBi' rB^i.^.-xoTK'!
^»- tlier' iiulr nil iits of tji 'ir lmsiu.'>s an' sun

,-!?«2:{,2:w,r,.'^3^

2.-5,1 yit,772

Total valuation forlHOS.
Total valuation h>r 1&07.

Increase in Ir'fiH.

_§l)0ri,^^i:jii,327L

^;i^5,Otiy,?5l3

S7l.7(i(i,.".l I

i:li us t.i mak it iieci ssar.v
to exact paym-nt JX AUVAXCE for all AlKtVacts, and thereforL respect-
fully retxufst their jjatrons to com.' with C.VSH IX HAX1>.

UiiUOKo & UUlLhAf, Simelurs. etc.

_ i.JO Washington street.

AMIATTA7riXSlTKA>rErOWPA\V OF XK>V vonK.
lMet»rpttnttrd-182l.—tfatth i^ajHtal-and A fi..<i tii, ^^jjiiugm?.. Insures

OKainst J.,!)ss by Fire upon terms as iva.sonablu-us is compatible with si
."

eiinty aud safuiy. Losse.K piajoiptly ailjusted .aiid p.aid in F. S. G()L1>
COIX. It. ii. SW.UX ic CO., Aj-tents for the J'acilic Coa.st,

•-'at-t.'uIiiMniiii street.

feitetd, Willi lai-Ue lioaseaiiil barn..
Will locati (I Inf., ill San Mati o Viil.ijfe. . .JL ^
"ttaiiOU itTTW aon 1 In SanTiiTTTfa rrrtfrity, on" f4iin"Sarr ^Tiijni* RafTi

li lad. III ar 'Mountain Vi. w. To aen s of ^'raiii. (rfaVe, orjjnr-
(leu land, lialiine,- wo,.il d wilii live oak. A biautiful stream
of watir runs ihruiiuh the Ian.!, siitllciiiit for irriwititiK or
nianiifaitiiriii;;jiuriJose.;. Fine house and out-buildings, "riie
cheap at lUlllll ill the coiiiitrj- .-:-».. ,^.-,.-.

n and I', .icre plyts in thi' Wintrr Tract ..'.,'.','
"

UIO qc r. .. swamp and ovirllowid land on nraniian's' I'siiiud iii'skc'-
raiiirii'ii rr>iiiiiy

liOaiTe.-^ liiaiLliful laud at M.'iilo Park, b. twei'ii tjii" Haiiri'iiid a'li'd

1,200

M

t.'otiATy roiiil..

Fineliou.se of H rooni.^ and laens of land on the San Pabio'road'
thirty miuiitcMlrive from Oakland

; .. ,
'

•-'lit acres of Jand in the liani bo San I'eilro. San Mateo Couniy
'.

'.

'.

(lOO acres of the best a>,'rirultiinil laud in San llaiiion Valley. Con-
tra (Josta (.'oiiiity, witii fences, Imusi h, stock and all tixturcH
llrsl ela.s!4

20J acres eiislit niiie.-j from the Ujai«ia<l-i4Ufmt. Snn Mateo Coiitlty
with imi)roveiiient>: with or without stock .'

600 acres tlirei miles from the liailroail ilejiot at Beimoiit. Oiie
Iiilf is first class n:-;i'iiiillur.il,,aiid the remainder Rood fim-
liir laiiii, with iniVovenuiits

±

JOHN MIDDLETON & SON,
KAL ESTATI5, STOCK, A %IJ«i;m;I8 A I.. Al <T10\-
EEUS. O/Iice and sales room. No. Jilt Aloutt;omery ^|U'ett. Jief.ulia-

Real Kstato auction sale day— .VJonday. " '
Ui:.<Li ESTATE AT AI <TlO.\.

Monday, Novembi r '.Hh, ISi'K at l'_' o'clock, at snlr.innnBiJKtsitiyc and -.

—

peremptory sale of 'J blocks of land in tlie 'I'n I'lt 'I'raet. I'll clis Xos. KIH

and 10'.*, bounded by Vermont, (^^onoiiia, lliiiiibolilt, Nebraska and Js'i. vuiiii

streets ; containing •;4 lar,%'e lot.>-. J.'ixllJlJ. 'lite attention of pinvhasi rs is

called to this line prrtpirt.N — lilm Us ids mid Kl'.t of tin Tii at irai t. FiHli

block is 'JOOxlKO feit, and contains .i'.l buildiliK lots, each Jrixlilil \i,t. The
land is perfectly level, and tlie most biaulifiilly lecati d "part of the

Potrero. It commands a tine view of the city and Mission, has just fall

enough to drain it well, and is. in fact. Hie choice part of flir Treat Tnirt,

as will be seen by investigation of the proiii rty. which will be found

fully posted, aud easily distiiiKuishable, nS^' rernisin a few days.
j

.JOHN MICULETON &_SyN, iuctioueers.

^_iEnifIAN .SAVI5fCU<l AND I-OAK WM^lETV.-«rAI?AX-
'«-" lee cspitair?^n,OTn;"'"T)nfce. rrfT triitrooiia st.rf!^uHi "HidcTijetw<>efi
^Ioiit:i.imer.v and iu'arii.y stueet.s. BCiT Olilce lifnirs liNimti .\. y!. to :j 1'.

M. Extra hours nn Saturii'iys from 7 to l» I'. >l., for rerrtyinf; of deimslts
oul.s-. I/i.ai'.i made on tli-al J-Istalu and other collatiral S'Ciiritits, at ctir-

nait rates of interest. C. li". JIEBIIS. rivsldent.
O. \\liT/.U\H, Becretnry. . "

M.sKi' tiK Ki»v..\\. N. r.wrpRi--, lilt'' with Abflfruv.

I'
A.VDKV A: KfltW.^X, REAii Esr.VTE LHJuKEi!.-;. AOKNTS,'

^ .\SU I OLid:c;'i'01l.s. FuH chart,!' ta'iun ol' Rijiil Eslat:> on r a.sonabl'
tlffiisTiiiid 1-1 nis niiiltti d monflily wiiercver dcsiivd. l,.,oiiiit. iieyotialed

.".ntl iiisnruuc.-.-; el.-v cted. Otiiee No. 'Jl .Moiit;;oiii ry striet. oppui^te Lick
Honsi\^ S;ni FraucisfO. Hiislnr/^s lioxirs frinp '.< \. o. i.v^l'. SU ._ ;

',V. H. .1. liUOOKS. V. A. ItOl'LEAT'.
:>U4»OB4.S A: iiOVS.T.W, SEAltrHERS OF ItECtHiOS, AM)

EXA.MIX;::; of 't'lTU;. c.-J'J \Vaslii!i,;tou hLr^ct.JiLXtjloor to Jlji- ^

Semvlicii made iuotherOomiticK.

c u, WAiififci r„ n. t. PEEr..

I
BUire's Opera House, San Francisco.

17 T. iTIIIiMliE'\. NOrAIlY ITUUC, AM) CO.MMISSIONKH
of Oeuis for Nevada and nmst of the otin r States. Deeds, .\iortij;.'i-

gPR, Eeasgs, l'roie»ts, etc.. can fully drawn. l>i positions taken with dls-

Ijatch. Plflce, N.o. 1)08 Merchant street, ><au Francisco.

'

5>ArB!.B< I.AMJ, JtliAl. ESTATE, A\D (fOnTIIS-
•«- MON AOLNt:\. WAKEI.Ei; &'l'EEI,.
_^ ^

'^o- ' "l Califonda street, S^^V• erirner Krarny, San Fr.incisco.

]\rOT.iaY PI;HI.I<'.—FRANK V. SCFi)l)ER.'couv^ancer and
-'' I'ommtssioni'rof Lieeds", No. 1)31 .Mershant sireet.

tAKI,A\» llE.lEj ESTATE, EOR S\I.E »\' E. C.
M.^olKxN.-i, No. ."lOV California street, San Francisco, and Uroadway,

Oa'dami.

fl^IioTU'T^ •'ii .rPl^T^nSTEsTAl-K AGENT. ;(.18 M(INTGOMERY
^•^ Slrcet, ^iau Francisco. «Sr Ileal i;statii of cverj description bouKht
«nd sold.

- « i
.

e

1^ I^ilTiTi'tTOAS ()F THE CALIFUUNIA UrillllNU AND 8AV-
-*•' JN<i>j_iJAMv. liiti iv,,t at the ra( • of t.n pir cent, per annum, clear
of I'ldi ral taxi s. allowid on ail di posits whieli .-.hall be thirty days in the
\)Jaiik. Iiitu'i~t allowi d from dale of iliposit. which will be'repiiid in V.
H. aold coin en notice, lit ports, i tc. may be hud of the undersigned.
,. j_^ • 'I'Ho.Vl.VS AIOOM:v, I'nsideut, CalHuruia St., near Sausome.W^ Money to loan on city proiwrty.

Printed by Joseph Winterbum & Ck)., 417 Clay St.

The month of November was a very dull one in real estate.

As compared with October, the sales made in Nov¥mber show a
reductiou of 210 in number and of ^!:*i>7,900 ijHheJr total value.

Heal estate agents have not experienced as dull a season for two
years, l.'p to the close t)f October no dullness followed the

earthquake. To it, however, undoubtedly we must in part nt-

, tjibiite the quietness of the market in November. Other causes

"^ve been at work which had fully as much—indeed, probably

more—to do with the prevailing lull than the earthquake. Money
was vey scarce last month, especially in the early portion of it.

This is a fact which all business men know, yet comparatively

few are aware how very stringent the market really was. Upon
gome of the best mercantile paper two per cent, per mouth

' was exacted, and even at tlie.se rates borrowers iu many cases

Experienced ditticulty in obtarxiing rrquisite accommodations.
* This state of allaiis, of course, had its eflect upon the real

estate market; but the chief cause of depressiifn lay in the fact

that the hian societies, during the first half of the month es-

pecially,- either had little funds on hand, or what is much more
probable, they decided to hold olV a little from loaning, in view
of the inoiietury panic in New York, and the apparent sympathy
which our money market manifestt*d with'it for u short time.

Prophets by the dozen, too, were ijot wanting, who assured
everybody that the temporary lull iti real estate was the imme-
diate forerunner of a general fall in prl(!es, and eveli the slight-

est possibility of such a eontingency justified the societies iu

leclininp to loan much'until the baroiiieter of events was closely

scanned for a short time. AN hen the loan societies shut otf their

supplies of money, tbe effect iiHistr-HS it did last tuonth, become
immediately apptirent in I'eal estate, because they are the great
feeders of the pecuniary wants of thitt market.

Ill addition to the causes noted, the election and its excite-
ments, and thfi'lockinc up by bets up6n its result of at least a
quarter of a million of dollars, have turned attention from and
kept money out of land investments. The real estate taxes,
amoimtiflu to nearly $l,r>0O,iHio, were paid into the city treasury
lately, and the temporaiy w ithdrawal of such a large amount
from circulation by no means tends to make real estate or any
other i>ind of business active. As a rule, too, the real estate
transactions in November are about the smallest of the year.
Had the earthquake occtirrisl two or tlir«'e months earlier,

during the line weather, before the election occurred, and while
--money was jitenty, we would tie In a position to say definitely
what precise eflect it had upon the market. Of course that
effect could not biit be deprt'SAing-Utaoy lime, as we said ut the

\o|it8et it was lust month. IJiit the other features noted com-
bined, did more than the shock to makn city property inactive.
Ap regards the prominent features of the market: values are

extremely well sustained, considering the prevalent inactivity
and the fact which we have repeatedly called attention to, that
the prices of lots iu some portions of the city, eajiecially those of
prospective business projierty on such streets as Fifth, Seventb
Kighth, and perhaps Ninth street, are unjustifiably high.
Dozens of parties who, with money in hand, are anxiously wait-

JJig^fur a full, and have pniphesied tiiitil Ihey have almost he-

larties owning well located lo»i in any portion of the city,
which the.v purchased at anything like reasonable prices, nei^d
not, wo think, fear a decline. Those who are induced to sell
their property at less than its value, simply bet^uwtroakers
prophecy a fall m prices, can have the satisfaction of knowitig

.tlnit they are doing about as w;iae a thing as he would do who
"fteeii dollars.

almost eqit.illy divided between
property, and "the reduction in

ibuted.

sold twenty dollar pieces for
The redi'iced number of sales!

the diflerent sections of dty
j

value is also about equally diai

MOltTGAQES AKD RELEASES.

Table shmniir the number of Mortgages taken and Releases made— by.Li/an Societies, Imura'nce Companies and Private Indi-
viduals, during the month o^ November, 1608. -^

By whom taken or released.
MORTGAGES.

; RELEASES.

9o.

Private Individuals. .^j_^ L 78
Hibernia Sav. and LoanSociety I 41
Clay St. do. do. 20
French do. do.
fierinania do. do
Odd Fellows' do.

Huildiiig and Loan Society ....
San Francisco Savings Union..
Fireman's ^''und lusurapce Co..
Occidental do.

Pacific do.

Union " * ' do.

California do.

City Hank of S. L. and Discount
California Trust Co .

Amount.
I

No.

$34^,400
158,550

72,500
10,000

47, 900 i

3,000,

8,2.50

48^650!
'7,oee|

5,266,

2,200

44

19
G
1

1

15
6
4

$714,1501 102

Amount.

$88,070
35,500

5,596

10,000

500
25,591

13,900

40,000

19666

1,500

$240,2.57

As we elsewhere stale, moniy was scarce and dear last
mnnth, and fur a portion of it vew little was loaned by the soci-
eties. One per cent, per month ftliow tlie ruling rate, even for

large sums, upon real estate. The mortgages given in Novem-
ber show a reduction, as compared with those of October, of
84 in number, nnd of ^295,604 inValiie, while the releases ox
bibifed it reduction of only 21 inTinmberand f99,102 in amount*'
In October the deficit between the mortgages and releases came
to 140 aud to $670,395. Last month the deficit came to 77 in

number and to !?473.89;> in mouey. Money is becoraine more
jilenty, and the societies are loaning freely again. The de-
pendence of the real estate market upon the coffers of the loan
societies was strongly illustrated last month. The stoppage of

loans fur a short time in the early portion of it affected real

estate transactions very unfavorably.

Itcmi* about the City.

We are indebted to Mr. John A. Blssell, Clerk of tbe
Board of Supervisors, for some interesting items culled from the

Municipal Reports. From theui we learn that the total

Assessod valuation of Real Estate for 1868-9 is

,i^ ." EciBonal Property for 1808-9 is .

.

,
$fi3.57«.179

. 42,782,a>7

jVsscssed valuation of Real Estate for 1807-8 18.^.^.,...^...
•' Personal Property for 1807-8 is .

|lUG,:)a8,806

t38.ia8,il3
6l,152,fa4

\

come tired thst a general fumble was certamly at hand, see
with disgust the ODntiimed firmness of prices, and instead of a
market glutted with sellers, one in which there never was less
property oflering. Buyers are certainly not as plenty as they
were a short time ago^ but sellers, except at the very highest
rates, are, as a rule, few und far between also. A fevr parties
owning property which is heavily mortgaced may occasionally
nave to come dtwvn a little in jirice, to realize, and a few who
huught during the late excitement, in expectation of selling
again immediately at large tidvances, have more property on
naud than they can carry, and nmv have to reduce their figures
"omewhat to eflfect an iiiimediate lightening ; but outside of such

^^W^Tj!, "" '""''I"'*^^ "''''''^•'^*'''<>»afall. And yet a fall
would be much more a subject of congratulation than one for
grieving over. Land generally is too high here. Even alreadv,

)

n a city of but l(i5,000 inhabitants, men <if small means tire b."--/
ing crowded out 6r all chance of securing a homestead lot. If
prices came down, homestead owners w ho live in their own

nm k A'
^'""''* ^"^ ''"'" nfl'e'^ti'd. <"i- f«'w of them are ever in the

snl iT"
' '"''"' ^'^^^^^ agents would be no losers, either, for

nies would be more plenty. Houses would goup in much
greater numbers, too; rents would be kept down, nnd the citv

^T''"'*"y would be benefitted. Speculative holders would

R. l/h 1

^^^^ "'"'^ '"^ small and essentially a non-producing and
"''insti class, nnd while a fall might injure, it would, ruin none

nem. For these reasons a fall in values is not to be dreaded
»y any one who takes a view of the whole field of public inter-

i. K
^^"""ected with real estate

;"hardly to bo anticipated.

yet a fall, as we have said,

$10!),3*1,027

Assessments upon improvements are included in real estate,

tind mortgages in the personal property roll. The amount of tbe
latter in 18()7-8 was about $24,000,000. The diflfereiice in the

personal property roll arises from sworn statements filed by the
various savings and loan societies with the Assessor, in conse-

quence of which mortgages of the value of nearly $16,000,000,
held by then:, aro not included in the roll. <-—The value of prope rty ow ned by the city is $4,490,i)0(>. -Th^-
entire cost of street work from July 1st, 18(17, to July 1st, 18()8,

was $1,511,4 •'li. The average rate of taxation from 1850 to

J 856 iva's $3.1t) on each IglOO, of which an average of 53J.g cents

was for State purposes. Since the consolidation of the city and
county the average rate «>f taxation has been §2.77, of which
the State tax averaged 84% cents. Total expense of widening
Kearny street, such as commissions, counsel fees, incidental ex-

penses, Ac., !?38,747. Amount paid to owners of property

taken on west side, $1120,377. Amount paid into county court

to await setlleinent of titles, &c., §116,395. Amount collected

from property owners on east side, and streets contiguous to

Kfi-arny street, $579,975.

•••—
The Went End Railroad.
The stock of the new railroad, to extend over Clay street hill,

to Avhiih we cal ed attention in the September Circular, is

neatly all taken, and when the.whole is subscribed to, work will

be commenced. Tho company will use the new rail which is

now being Itiid on the Polk street extension road. It is a simple

bar rail with an arch underneath to fit the convex surface of the

wooden rail or sleeper, to winch it is firmly spiked by a chair

to every other tie. The inner iron flange on the mils now in

use is dispensed with. On streets where only light vehicles pass

this' rail is found to answer all ptirposes, and the cost is only

about one half that «lf the old rails. The cars will be construc-

ted of light material, small size, and will weigh from eight to nine

hundred pounds only. The diameter of the wheels is to be

much greater than that of those now ia use.

The mechanics* Ijlen Law.
Although one or two of the daily papers published and com-

mented upon the Mechanics' Lien Law which was passed at

the last session of the Legislature, comparatively few persons^
know how stringent and unfair its provisions are. AH «ither

engaged in, or who contemplate erecting buildings, shottld make
themselves familiar with this law. It giveti every mechanic,

artisan, machinist, builder, contractor, lumber merchant, labor-

er or other person performing labor upon, or furnishing mate-
rials of any kind to be used in the construction, alteration or

repair, of any building, wharf or bridge, or any other structure,

a lien upon the same for work or labor done, or materials fur-

nished, by each respectively. Those persons are to have a lien
^

whHher the work is dene or tbe materials furnished at the in*'

stance of the owner of the building or of his agent. —'

Every contractor, sub-contractor, architect, builder, or other

person having in charge the construction, alteration or repair,

either-in whole or in part, is held, for the purposes of this Act,
to be the agent of the ow^er. Under this law, the b>iildi8g-i«

responsible for all bills for material furnished and labor per-

formed by any or every person. The owner is responsible
to the chief contractor, and pays him when the work is done.
Should the latter not pay some of the sub-contractors (the plas-

terer, plumber or painter), they can place a lien upon the house
and collect the amount which the delinquent chief contractor
failed to pay them. Should the sub-contractors fail to pay any
of the workroenpthe latter can levy an attachment upon the

premises. This is wrong. No builder should be compelled to

hunt up and take a receipt from every person who has done a
day's work upon his building.

The surest course for those about to erect houses to pursue is

to make the contractor give bonds against any future debt that

may arise by his failure, or that of any of the sub-contractors,

to pay for all materials used and labor performed upon their

buiklings. Many perfectly honest contractors, however, can not

give such bonds, and must be trusted or refused the work.

There may have been necessity for a mechanic's lien law, but

there was no necessity for such an unfair one to property owtien
as the oue now in existence. It may protect one class against

injustice, but it does so only to inflict greater injustice upon
another. _ — -^—

Street Work. ^
*

Dnring the month of NoTember the following street work
was ordered by the Board of Supervisors, a large portion of

which is now under contraot:

Gbadin-g.—Puchanan street from Hayes to Page; Dodge
street for 137% feet southerly from Turk street; Broderick

street, from Bush to Post; Townsend street, from Second to

Third; Dodge street for 137% feet southerly frpm Tyler, and
Baker street, from Sutter to Post; also, tho crossinf^ of Post

and Fillmore and of Pierce and Filbert streets. ]ftegrading

Hayes street, from Webster to Buchanan streets.

Macadamizing. -Buchanan street, from Hayes to Page;

Hayes street, from Buchanan to Webster; Broderiek street,

from Bush to Post, and from Post to Geary; also, the crossing

of Post and Fillmore streets.

Pavino.—Powell street, from Washington to Jackson; Ifleot-

soii pavement on Kearny street, from Post to Geary, and the

crossings of California aud Kearny and Commercial and Kearny

streets.
\ [

Plaxkino.—Francisco street, from Mason to Taylor; and

Sacramento street, from Davis to Drumm.

Sidewalks.—To be built on Pine street, from Webster to

Pierce.

Brick Skwers.—In BUis street, from Larkin to Polk; and

n the crossings of Ellis and Larkin, and Ellis and Polk streets.

I

j^veraxe Value of Sale«ffor Four iYear*.

Tho following table shows the average value of each sale of

real estate made in this city and county, from January, 1865, to

October, 1868, inclusive:

18<i5

l»«i
18Ci7

I81J8 (10 months)

..t2,6S0

.. 3,888

.. 3,318

.. 4.134

• The above figures are instructive; they show unmistakably how

prices are tending rapidly upward. The average value of each

sale in 1S66 shows an advance of about 8 per cent, over each

made in 1865. The average advance in 1867 over each sale made

in- 18116 was about 1 1 % per cent. Tho average advance in value

of eacli sale made thus f'ar in 1868 over each made m 1867. was

•>SV, per cent. Thus, from January. 1865 to October, 1868, in-

cliisive, the entire real estate of the city and county has adtr&nced

in value 48 per dent. If the sales made at North Beach and in

some other localities, where property is advanci^ng but little, were

omitted, a much higher average increase would be revealed.

Purchai«e and Sale of New York Beat Estate.

We have made arrangements by which we are at all times

ready to buy or sell New York real estate at t'.ie highest ruling

prices. Parlies here owning such property which they wish to

dispose of, are requested to call u|)on us. We have on hand

full files of New York and Brooklyn real estate transactions,

with the names of tho buyers and sellers, full descriptions. of the

property sold and prices paid.



SALES '..RKCOHDEO ON Al^li THI<: PRINl'IX'Alj
^ SXKKKTS OF TUK t ITY, fltOIfl OCTODKH 2Hth
-f- to NOViSmBlilfaoth, 18«S\ l>«IilSIVK*

[NoTK.—lu abuut thivo casc-n out of every fivi.- tlii'rv art' lumsts updii
The jn-i ci»n locatltiu of tac-lj lot isKivtji, su that IIidsbthe property sold.

deairouB of leamlng tho value of imiirovemeuU can Jio so by an iUKpuo-
tion. Nouo but Jo;i<i_/i<ie sakii iiri uiveii.J

North ol' ITIarket Street, .
_ . •

Undivided H west side Front, HI ftct iiorlli of Clay, '.'6'<ixi;)7V,

wiUiX-on tUu.suiith. LaJ.xyO.. ..-^^*.^^...>:*i^u.^>i_lMQSL

Stild

80,IX)U

iH,otn)

4,.S75

{•v-
-i**-

Southwest comer Battery , uuU ISnjadway, south 7()ria" \, with
new brick wiireUouse. Lot ti8 '« xla" .'-i, sold March 12, ISiiT,

for $18,500 ;

West Hide Stocktou, CS'.i feet north of liush. north llix'.H)

Southwest conior Stockton ^ul V4IUJ0, .Miutji •'H',xr.r).

East side Powell, 115,S feet north of Oaliforniu, north J'.'x.'ili, su1>
ject to luortKvge v

East side Powell, Hi S, fe'et south of Lombard, south SOXKT^,;
August 18, last, for il.i^Oo, now resold for.»

Southeast corner Mason aud C'heiituut, 50 vuru. ..

NorthwtMtcociMr T»^>fiUkl\)'Fiuy. il, uorth-ia ' /kXT ^j h^4 1

East side of Jones, ll'i\ feet uoith of pine, uortU iCxfiS'^', solflpp--
August 5th, last, for $1,025, uow resold for l.aOO

Southwest coruer Leuveuworth.aud Saerain< uto. s(H4tli('.()x30 ; .ilso

west side of Ivuaveuworlh, 100 feet south of Sacrwueuto,
south 37 >tx5t) . J..: . . .t' .(\50a

West aide of Xeaveuworth, I'.Q fe»t south of SacriiiiieuU>, S. 40x3ti 2,500
Northeast coruor Hyde and WasJiiugtou, north :J2'-ix«7 '<,... l.SDO
Southwest corner Uyde and Ja^Vauto, south ;i7S.x«7'^ ....... ,6,0U0
West 8id« of Hyde, 70 feet south of O'yarreU, south ri '<.xS7 ^... J.im--
East side of r^arkju, 'J7v feetuorth of' U'Farrell, ui-rth lOxUl'j,

sold September 5th. last, lor J3.000, now resold for. 4,000
Nortfaeai^ corner Uuiou and Jones, east 40x77 \. .

."
; . . . 'J.dOO

-North side of liuiuu, lli2J^ fet;t_w'e^ uX Juuui, vjest2?xlJ7-H,;lui»-p
alley adjoitkisg on wsst : sold October 5th, last, for $l,iKM>

;

How resold for 1,000
"Souta side of rniou, l.WT* TPet'We'St orHydo, WeBt^XflT, sriM 1

Auioist 14th, last, for .?SO0, now renold.for , j..

West side Valon-la; 'iffij fju^t south of Sfxteeuth, wi;«t 24x88,-Ic8»
I. • U s'oiitk I1u<>, !) in. liy 2r. feet

West Hjile Valeii.Ja, IHf-fcet north of Kt)»hfef utli, nortfi'^ixn i
Wfsf ..iiTTeVrtli'iuqa, C'l-'Tf, j sojitli oT "?riiiete.-iit7i\'"soulIi .IffxTTir'S'
Ka«.t side Valeiiela. Id feet sontli "f Twenty. tiiinl. soiitll 40xl2.>.
Northwest eoruerCJuerri'roaiid Fifti-eulli.'iiorlh on linerrero, 5J0

to Kourteeuth. West, on FourtociUh !:tl 'i. south t2(i, iiist
;il ',, stiiitii iiio to'l-'lftt I nih, cast on KiTteeiah IHO; ;ilso,

iiorthea.st eoriier'Onerreroand-i'ifteeiitli, nortli on <iuer-
ri iM "iVd to Foitrlif-iith, east on Vourteeutii. I'm, so\ith 42.'>,

West-;'0, si.lltll ii:. to Fifteelll ll. West »m Filte i lltll IAt\.
K iU ' t iiiik -

imi'iT s. 171 ft 'i t 'inn t li ot TWeltty'secoml' s/Tudi ji'.xiiv '1

I UiliAideil oue-hulf soiillii »*t comer Noe'ai'il l^i);;<, Vast .•'OxlU:
full intertst sold March 4th last, tor ,4;,.tHi

'.

Wt_st si.lp j)/ Viii-i.-, i:!<(fiMt south of Twenty -thiisl, south 2tixl0t>!

.--ui.l July7tli. last, fiT.fllhr; uojv rt-sold for
^ye«t side .Mub'uiia, isj tVif north of TVentli-fourlh, north :WxUKt
\\<st sido .M.ib.iiiia. :I1V' fcH south iif Twentx fourth, south .'cJxlOO
luist side Caiij). 'mi feet north of \in.jti:cutli. uordi; lOxljj'v
Fast siilo Fair oaks-. '.'.'« feet south of'Twenty,tliird. noutOi 27, fiwt

;(wt4lK>ast4l,

2,1100

•-'.ihtit

-',110(1

I'll.'JlHI,

l.Olli)

?75

Oric-«njmrter of thirteen m-res lnS<c. s. T. 2, s:»R. 5 w
N<frth .«i«if» l{ia«ol(l, ;.>.J0 feet south of Eiuhth. -Ofest 2.'ix7.>! .1".

Fast Hide svcung uvenne^tto fret Ui'irth of Sevi ufi^enth. north
, . i'

•
.

'•'* .'• • • • -'• i.-'^.^.v ";";'.,. *r,ir-i.-# .-r«Ve-/.-n «.-..,..
Lots Hti,.ii(,.'i, 1,04. (lift .Ma^i lit also tfr-st side California avpnuc

lYeisitB Vnllij- lots .U72. 271. soutli IHOxwest :i()<)

Fpur .ncrc.'S'. lot No. ^7. Outsi.le I.auas . [

West siile Minna. '.M'O f. et iiortli ..f Fifteenth, north '0x50, ...!.•! [

iVest siile .Minna. '.'(Kl fvet,«orih-u*"pifteinth. north '.'Hx.'SO... ;';..
North side Vnle.;;tKl feet east i.f \,,','. east 2(;-^,xH4 :..:..'.'.

JXiuil ,. -;,.. ,..... .

Lots I. 2. l.|oek22| ll;il. v.S; irN.il 1

'•'ts 1; •_'. :i. s. ',1, U.ck 19: also. l,,ts Knd

V,

•"••• •

—

.i^^S I — l«iJ.i«^ii»t4lK>a«Ur-ll, west l:-tt*nTi. ;•-.-.-. ...-—.--..,--

<

••'•••• "'X^'-J ^V'- tit side fharttanoona. t.4 tWt sbgth of T»en tvfoiirth. sr>i.th 25x^%«e»—r——luil: sQldJlajfllOlU, last, for i'jOO: now^^sol.i |..v .

7 .. "WoBtcra Addition.
^yestjiiile i'olk, 10:1 feet south of California, soujli :<4 Vtss^ ....7^ . ^..-OO-
Xortheast cwrner Van N'cSs Vvenup and i»"FaiT. 11. jiofth'' 12silllff TT.TWn

4. Ill, block I'.l. Wppt
.M.iji.2 ..,

t'ast sictr ( ihtrv TTt; rm south .if VuilVrv. <;ou1h'':nxrt5.

4 i'ioiilliwest corner Natonia and HnsK, Kontliwest 2.^x75...'.'.".""
^75 L Sonih\vt.st side s.iieca avi-tnn . liHi fiet smitlieast of nilawture av-

1,7.*.0 r I nue. soutlieast Kllxris 111-12. Wst Fnd ma)) 1

2,'JnO
!

West sjHe |<|>rilu,'. '"V' IVm t south of (.';aifomia. sotitli 2HV,x !\n..'.
r;<;i.tl'» > ..iV.'st side .Mos»t Kt.n feet noffh of Folsojn. ii''>rtli 25xs(i, uni'iect to

L r^
--"'"C>-ni4?*of ?l,.-fn)..,.:.^.^ ...„.

-TvTST rT^'f J^f'l" nernal. 2t,'!Teef north of I'recita avenue, north 2SxU«-'i
iriKlivnli.l on.' iifthlyts27i t., -o. mciusiTf, Uolidaj- iuap.:ir:.,

SOO
I

J-i;jlith uvenut'. 7.'i fe.-t w '' iiXiO-wtist 2^1n«r
Xol-rii sfde

2,2t|

R.IXIO

1,301)

1,200

l.HOO

375

-war

srti)

2,4:>o

".t.OOO

y.ooo

4—

|j-v

2 1,7 .Ml

:i,i«io :

•J.liOO.

•2, KM)
.".5,(^ttO

2«,fi5b

-TT

- North sidt) Oreeu, '.tl !•» fee^t west of Montyonicry, west 2:>x02 V. .

.

North Bide of Broadway, ii8?.i frtet wtat of Sansouie. went 4lxi;i7 '1,

North side of Bn)atlway. 107 .Si -feet west of Powell, west :;Ux'.ll-i

South Bide of Clay,' la7 S feet east of Keainy. west '.UxiU '4, sold
Jan. ». l«t)7, for $111,000, Oct. 31, for .?2O,0O0, July :), lsi.8, l\.r

$-.il ,000, now resold for
South side of Clay, 5U feet -east of Powell, east 2''. 1 •t:x75
South side of Clay, 1:17 S feet w. st of Mason, West 10x46
8out>i«ast corner Clay and Yerba Hui-na (abrrve Masou> t-ast^Oxifl
South Kide of Sacraincntu. Iti2 \ feet west of .^la-sou, weot 50x75.

.

South side of Ciaiforui.-i, 10;j'« fert west of Ij.ittery, west tilxSO..
Southwest corner Califoruia and 'raylor, "s) vara, sold April 27th,

last, for $10,1100, now rest.ld for ....-..,•
South side of California, 137 '.j feet west of -roues. west (;»i?,iXl37V!i

I sold -Vpril loth, last, for .>4,iHiy, now resold tor .5,000
South side of Pino, 137,Si feet east of lAaveuworth, east 75x]37<j'~''J;|.iPOO
Soutlieast corner Pine and Hyde, .50 vara '...,. 15,(itM)
South side of Pino, ti'i .S, feet eai.t « ^f Larkin, cast .55x1^7 V. '.. .">,llOO

North bide of Bush, IW?* feet east of Jlyd.. east ii8\ tl:J7 •?..>.. . l«.50O
South side of Bush, 137 ".j feet east of Uydc. cast t*r'2xl:i7Hv~.^—jStrtHW-
Southwest corner Bush and Powell, west 52 ' xn2 '., XMth house
North siiie Bush, co feet east of Duiiout, east 20x77 'u : als<^. north

Bid« Buidi. .so feet east of liuiiiiut,-! ast ;!0xl;J7Sj ,^,...
North side of Sutter, ln7 '4 feet west-uf l>;ave.nworth, west ."rtH^-

137 >4. sold March 'it'.th. IStW, for J'.iVmi. now resold for....
South side of SutUr. 137 W- feet ea>it of liyde, east 20xl.t7 ?<i ^.
Southwest corner Sutter and Powell, west 100x75 ,

North side of Geary, 24 foet ( ii«.t ot Joues, last 3S 1^x77 KQ.

Northeast comer (icary ahrt Fones, east 2Tx77S.'. .

2^000

:J8,tW0

Southwest-corjlPr Van .Ness \.ve!me and Ellis, south 70xlU»'i,
Northeast coeinir liou'th' and sacraiueuto, north PiT'.xH-.". .*,. :.
East side Huchuuau. 112H feet north uf Mc vllister. iiorttrW front'

by '27 ill rear, itnd '.i5 in depth on n<irth hue, and s3 V; on
' '• •-ouih line „.. ..".. .7.
\\i«t side Webster, laT.S.feet south Af Washmiitoii. i' M^Usi^
Wi'st side .steiner, bKJ fe«'t se.«fh of HusTT. south -'5x1 10'. : . . . 7. . .

.

West side sterner. KM) feet'ljorth of Slitter, north -'5x110....::,."..
Went !rtde Steiner, 126 feet north «f Hntter.-north 2^x1 tt» .

.

-

, . ;: .•
.

' I ndivided one-half"^bloek. 474. Iiounded by Scott, neVl.sBdr^>.

,i__-___Jili»;feSUWt iiiWd I'rau.i SCO streets: wSolV of block sold Oct.
. T

. lith.-last, i\if ^*2(i,(MiiJ: half now ns<fla T;<r'."..~T". . . .'.Trrr
;

' East side <V.meter>' \veiiiie, i;o-; feet r,outh" of misU, south '^^

[

liy avera^"' ileptb of 7'i
: s ilo tiiade in ^•iiteniber

I

Block 104, bounded by Bea.h. North iv.iilt. Vaij \ess Vveniie and
I'ranlclin : also northwest corner Beai-li and Van Ness .\\e-
iiU". west 412S: to Franklin, by ia7'« ou Xjm Nesii .Vvenue
111 111 ivankUu ; r ......

j'oulh side VaUejo, IP."^ feet wei't of Lamina, wi-st 2SxtSir'«-r.. .

.

[
Northeast comer Pa(;ific an 1 Oclavis, Pa.st 27'-e%l:t7i5.,7. ..1
J<outh side (laji 102',, fpet e.ist of Polk. ast .'mx127 -"

Forth sliii .Sacriffueiilo, itiii leet west of P.ilk. 'jrixNl: soM -lanuarv,
Is'i;. f.ir <525: June, isili, foii>7iH>«'l'uhruary. Isi^. fnr iiMH):
now r<'s.,id for '.

•..'... ...r:
SorthTildP sacvameiito.' 1'.'5 feet xalil-nf'Van Xiss Avenue.Cast i'j

', \1"j7-j; sold October last, for *:t.500: now resold f^r simn'
I priee .-r. .

'.

.

Xi^rtli side Sacramt nlo, 270 f.-et West of Frjnklin, west iinxpjT*;
Souiheist Corner Califi'mia aiui UUchanin. ejist 'ij>.;sin7i,.

North si<h' California, •-':)2'. fi-et west of steiner. wst 5i-'.xi-_'u

i >in)rth sidtf-i'iiie^ ui»OtiM,t west of f,.irkin. west .i;(xl:t7 ';. with hous •

I
Nortg side Bush, si h f'' t east of Fillmore, east 25xr.'7M; snUl

" May, l«ti7. for .5i;0'7; WcL-mbef 12fTi. fTif 5.575: ni,w rnKoldfor
North side Itush. 102 '-i tVet Wr'st of Pierce, west 27 V.xl:-t7 '^

Northside Hu.sh, 1:J7 S fjt.ast of Scoff;'east 27'<ixi.'174- ••• !.i
Scuiii sid«- i^utter. 171 -J fi-et . !,st of Br. rderi.-k. > ast s'." \l;i7'

lo.23i>
.''.7110

f Fifth, west ^oaliS

i>oith '26x1)5,

770
1.750

__tfOo
IH)0—witr-

' .Stevenson, 275 1

l."t 745. (Jift Mop 2. . . ,-.,

Fast side .\1 streer, 7.5 feet north of Ninth avenuf
>'• ntral Piu-k Hi!inie>«ti',ftl'"'.<'i»orTrtiTmm

T. ,fs i^O, *:i7-;, :f74. ;i7r.. ( iift 5|„p rf.'r.'^.-^ : . ,

„i;.astsule T.^dley. 157 Let northeast of MiCileL northetist fiOxlSS.
i'uinuoum tract. rrr. ....'.

West Ride- iiJanj.., :110 feet nonh of Eve, north 75xl:i2. Pwcita
- ' VaHey ^^^^^:. .V

East 8(de Washin^^ton Hvenue, SOO feet south of Precita Plaop.

.^
%m

5.Mr
1U,(W0

i.iso

4»
3M,

m
eo»

~ .5^800.
3kLSSk

9,000

10,000North side of O'FaiTell. 1:17.S, feet west of Leavenworth, 00 vara
North side of Ellis, :!7>(i feet east of Jolles. east - 2Sxs7 hi , .«iold

May lath, last, for Sn.OOO.niUW -res«ild for 10,0»)0.
South side of Market. 45^1! feet west of Maiu. west 45 10-1'2, and

one half lot '.»1
-'i feet deep, tile other half 1:17 '4 deep.,,... ilO^iiilO

North side of Market, 310 feet east of Not-, east .50x115 :.... 3,000
East aide of Main. 137 '«, feetuortliof Missiou. north 45 10-12x137*4 14,oilO
F^t side Spear, 137 Si feet north^of Sowaiil, iiorth 45 10-luxl:(7.*4 l'2,.5i,il

East side of Fremont, 137 S; fett north of flarri.son. north '22x137 Si 2..5<I0

-tf.lNMI

. 2.700

Soutb of .Market and Kant of "Vintll*

-- East aide First, W2h feej Ii^rth oFBari-isou. n(lrlir2fix57Sih*t n
f^fi

M^.

i~i-

East side Thinl, 2:j7.',j ffsfsouth of Brjaiit, 137 S.. feet front by 28
iu depth; sold March 20tii last XsiL-iU.^Mj. now rtsuld for..

West side Third, 70 feet north t>f Bmunan, north 3t;i[liO to n-aj*

stftjet
^

Northwest corner Eouith aud .lessie, 'north 25x75
Northwest corner i'oui-ih and FiM leu (Ist. ilryaut aud I3rauiiau)

north 30x«0«... 1... -

Westijide fifth, aufcetuurtliuf Natoiua. mirth- 25x7j,
Soutbwtist corner Seventh aud .Minna, south 30xso
North side Mission, 275 feet cait of Fourth, 'ast 30xr(!0 to .Jessie;

sold March 7lh, l^JiW, for Jlo.OoO; uow resold l\>r....-l

South side Mis<>iun, .10 feet west of S< veiitli, west 'JOxSSrrr; .-. .1; . .-

South side Mission, lt*n feet east t»f Kij.'hth, i-aM, 2«xsO.. . . .-^.. .7-7-

.Und. M south side Mi.s^oii, 1.55 feet i ast of Ninth.'east 40xlt:0 to
Minna !

South siile Missioiir'-'O feel ea»t of Ninih, east 3lxl)JU to Minua,
excepting cirlaiu iniproveiu' uts .*. . r. ..

South Hide Folsoiii, 175 ftn-t east of Ninth, east 25x90; soliF Marclr
'.'Htli. Isii7, for -rl. 400; .Vj-nl 1st I'. >r $1.^00; Sept. Hth, IHC^J,

for $2,425; now reM»id foc......„ , .... ,... ,t_
Eloutb side Itan-ison, 55 feet west of Second, west J5xl00
South side Uan'isoli. .vi) feet west of Seciuid. West 25x100 ,. ,

.

South side liarrisou, 107 S feet east of Third, east 4ox.s0. •

South side Uarrisou, 376 feet east of Thinl, east 25xlf'0, . t. ... •' • _
South sidp Townseiid, 137S feet e.ist of Thirl, east (;sx'275. .'.".. ..

.Hfssion Addltiou and Bryoiid.
Southwest corner Eleventh aud Minna, .south NOxi)0. ...

Rtil^th Biile Thirteenth, 145 fi.^ t Westnf \ aleiieia, \vi s t 75xt(iO to

^500

2(i.tJUU

IH.iiOO

21,000

Northwest corner Sutter aud I.yon, 2:14 on Sutter bvl:<7'<: on i.yoo
North side Post. IHii'.; feet west of Qctavia. west '••"•', \ 120 . T

ti^fiutheast Corner I'osf and VS'ehstcr, 50 vara ; soUl oetotjer 'i'td,

last, for #.i.'^.".0; now p's.ild for ;. ... ,

.BCtUkh side .tAcary^ 231 Jt^fcetAVe-st afficott,-we»4 slxl:t7tif,-,-."-i^Tvv-^
Norlli sITle iicar>. ".'5 f'et t ast of Broderick.,east t'OxI'jr)

N..nh sidi- CFarrell, 1;t7'«toet west of Polk,West 'x^xliliZ...,,.

.

J" arth wittelTFarrfll, 100 fej4 east of Van Nrss avcnnc cast «»*!
•vl:0..». ...;.--.':... .^.. ,..--...

South side Blis, I'.sri feeteast of Steiner, east 34' jxl..J7'<: lot si.irt

.V|.ril utli, last, for *7ihi, ami the entift\-eomer 5wi-mta sold
'"^TUyTH.T Mflf , fnr ji2.5ot).^. •.

.^ ,

Norihe.Tst cnrtier Tddy and r}oui;Ti. nortii l2it\l;TP*.
Northeaist corner 'Fddy-nnd Ijvtfmtn. east 137' \lv0; this Int.Twith

1 onier ,50-Taraa<1joiniin{ on Fills, sold An^ist lifh, isnv, for "* ^. •

"-
'

-^ i,im. . . .-. . : . . . . . ; ^.—..^..~. . .-
. .... .^ -

Nortbsidf nirk. isiji, fe^t Hi^.T.f Ti..v,s.n,i..rM ,.^.^^ 'Tvi;f7>i, ... '^ma

• -*outh?5tno.^. -^-...-

Easfsidt, W-aSfjiniff'car-arelAe—
'••iiuth 25xnn rr:.

North side linden. ^'J ^ fe< t east of I.utmna. east '27 S<'0. . .
.'

<

.__, _''^"iith side .Minnaj^ 1.50_fi-et east of sixiii, .-ast ."0x75 ,..
iO.lHM) •

South side 5ratouia, '2.50 f.V-i west of Fiahtli. wVm •.ilxT5T.;.T.~. . .

.

I,ot 1. hl.ek 190: lot 2. »<liK-k 439: lot 5. Meik 22V; lot ». bloi-k
•'00 1T3. (}.,lden City Homestead Vssoeiation...^

East side T.nnessee. iiMlf.et -ontli of Mariposa., soiith 'JSirlH)
I'udivided <<ne-lialf iiortliwesT eonier siern^ ami .Martland, north

:i(Hi,wist 25. norih ion, west 175. ....iith 40ti, east ."SO. north
20,000 Kill, east .".5, souili 100. east l2Sr.7 >

nia- - Ne.rthwcHt .-onur Dwi-ht :iud IhrWdoin. noflh lOOxl'jO .

7110 /\\e~t sl.Ie H'.wdoin. KHit.'et nortli of liwi::ht, west 1'2(ixliiO. .-.
. .

I.'dd r Northeast side T>vc nly-lhird avmue, 4,"d feet noiiliwest of K
-trtef. northeast llMl. northwest 1,50, wmth to Twenty.thtrd

i

avenue, soiiibeast 113 ;..

L25U_| I."t :m. (fift Map 4 ; .,
U'ts 1'24H to l-.:33. }iud 127r) to 1283.. j|wiH»iv», liift Mafk'4^ sub-

.leet to niortiniue...^.^^;.. .'.....".... . . . . . .^.
•t..500 Si'iuth side Clenientina. 75'fc.-t wi>st of KiKhth. west'25i75 L.
4,SOO •

South side Prfcitu Place: It.'J leefwest of C,>lunilvHt- avenue, west
'<,l«Ht • 2:). v.nth loo, west 2S, s,,uHi J:"., .ast lid. u.'rth 25. west .50.

T.dOd ii>rth 100 .•..

•<,5iio K s<*titb side t'lrrii«»min«. riT < ftt't ww< of Fourth, west 23',»W..
l-ots 5H and no, (lift Map I ...-e,. ,... .^.^.^^^
ijisTsirtif. Fair oaks: y.) feet south of Twenty-third, south 27. east

i:fj' . n.,rthtH8t 11, \»e»t i:i5', ....^^
Soiith side l>en-y. W» f.^ t last of Ttiird. east 1.50x75... •. ...^
Nonhesstsiclf Sixtienth avenue, •2'2r) left northwest of K strprt.

u, rill west 7."xl(IO...,
Lot .'3'2. liift Map :t ...'..'........:.....
Same as lust descrilx-d. resold for..

T.7iTO
1, 100

l.OIHl'

r'oo'

5,50il

l,'-'50

,'., 4*;

4N7

. < 1,500

. 7,1)00

l.lAar

1,400

V 10,(Ut

ais

2.SW
130

.'flO

2,3«

l.OtH

3.9M

r t U8 help 'o dt!vel(»p the unm.'itclifil r«8uiir(!eii of the «oijntry.

Bv tbot means w<« will best build up the city. Had we acted
•

tijiH principle some time Jijfu, our reiil estile would have

been worth iniifh iii'>re fo-diiy than it is.. hi:; b even ;is present

niictu are ainl i» 'ew •iiefuetn; Hiunaiiieiit;iii8 would not hav»

been allowed tti g«ht oiiTTre" "Pn.-'iftir Railroad buttle alone and

reap the protits which will soon spiiiiif from it.

1.400

M)00

^orthwTst
Noit

"rtxsd.hwTst eontcr Trier and.EarJtin, west 7H

h sidp Tyler, l:i7'., west on.drki,,^ west I37'..xl'.'0 'subji-ct to
"-'.Jl^UJ sold, .at iU-itti'nian sale for

10,400.

-'iraUt.
- :4,0»»-

^uinu

.

and 'Southwest Corner Mission and Ijafayett*', (bwlwitni Kleveiith an
Twelfth) southwest MxlTC ..,..,. ...,:..........

West side Mission, oj feet south of Twenty-fifth, fi5xll7'(! to alley
Southeast side Ilowiu'd, 211 feet iiortli<a<i_Jd' Xhirtetjiith, 112 S?

front by '.U -j in iiai, by :iu avera»(e depth of 1-12 r.

.

East siile Howard. 1'.'0 feet noith of -X4?H4eeuth, iKUth -ti^ fJ'J Vj i

N'l.iii. .i^i . ..111. I kl, ,..,-1 I .lid Buchanan, nortlnxin^Biichanan
s>'.., east 72?^, southwest 'J4 to Mc.Vlhster. v^st •>& Mc U-
lister 34...,™.' -.'.....'. ^-

Soulh side Fidton, iX-J'..; feet east of Polk, east 27»ixl-JO.
ithtast corner F'tiltuu and +J<«t(»vt-'.-iT»st V^^x^T^'.r. .T. . . . .

.'

North side Hayes, 110 feet west of Polk, west '^7 •*' xH7 1

.

N<)rth side rell, IIX f.s-t west nf^P. 'I'd, we^ 4-<xlTi7 "^_.

North side Pase, 247 \- fret west of' l,a!;una. west '.'7 ', xl Jd
.Northwest corner Uaiijht and F^lchanan. west .s7 Mxl:47 h

^flscellaiieoH* SmIch. '

•

3,J25 ' West side Botu'hin Plan., 75 te. t north of Kildy, n'»tth'.50x90: rfew
.^'^

i
-'=' east side Scott. 75 feet u«*tth. of Eddy, north .50x'JO

'

•T^OtW fxJtua and 10 in Block:!, Belle BcMhe City .- .7,...
' - ^ ^orth s;(h> Brtiad arrrrtir-. 5o feet west of MareUKo, north 1'25xAO

i

It. K. Ii. .\s:-,ociatlon.,, ;
'

-2r80tt—|-rW*t»t r*idrjj'ike, 75h feisi ««mtl«»f t lii'y. wpst tis*i. hntth rt-J^'Bit*
ri.59t»r.-i ^w st 25. ^outh, -I'.'

M' .-I'i, . ast it:t',. nojth 33
7.500 I Lol (». nioeli -247. SiMith ?: F. H. Association ....: .....;....""" Lots 13, 14. Block 'JHO. Mutual H, Association

[^ I„ots_5. i". Block 2**,' FaiiTuoiint H. .\s.sociation. . .>,>s-t. . . ..

Three and twenty-three-hundredthB acres Horsefall or Rock-
house- Tract .- 1....

, Lot.s ll'iic, 1 fiVMO.H. fiift .Map 3 : . ;

North iSide Clary, I'JO fet past of Fourth, east 'Jlht7S.. '

.

: 5Vest .side Vie ksbura.-Jdjj lie| south of I'Wi-irty-fotxrth. south
'

- \1(K>.

6.U00.

ll.'.-M)

2.'.»30

K'^75

list sHie siauley H«ce. 'j'js f.H<t south of Harrisoa, south ftoxll'i X
t -'H -IH ailU ial, aift Map 4 '.'= .; ;-;;:r. ..... . f , . .

\>est.j<re|f.F»orence. 137 >ufett north of llruadway^ 4iorth 2UJJ.12

r,.<»ts '>« and 23. Pr.i ita Valtef .."'....

.

'

. .

~':
. TTI . . . . . .

.

'

. '
'. '.

'.

.

'.

West side VVushiiunou aveuiu>. la7 'i f»'t nortta^rf. Uowar<l,-^iarth
•ill 3*, .-

..
West KtUe San Kjnin<> rood. 285 ft;et' north of F.ee. iiorili ..ilxfiC

East side \elira»ka, UN) foet north of N'evaita. north KMtxlOO
Wist side San Bruno rf>ad. IiVtf.et n<vrlhof Waylaud. nonh25xl20
One aud one-foiirtli acri's. -oiuheast comer san Bruno road and

liernal mneii. east iM. north l'J.5. wesi 410. south m
l-stde St,CTtnTl nvninrr 1 ttf tret^it'nth of rhxtrenih,isouth 30X120

1,75«

y.oot

1.000

75

la

MM
3.«9

2.H00

7(10.

2.400

300

2,00»

3.50r

*<'hau<>«« for I'HnuuiiftCtorle* In tho luterlor.

Tlif price of laini in tins citv nini ciHintv is now sii

2.0ofl

:l,,5tKf

4,MyO
1,575
3,00«i

l,4IKI

f.OO

210 I

3.000
3,;W0

-111,000

HtrWi

3.000
1,400'

4.100
475

•ijtiSO

"5TO-
"15 feet west of Fifth. T^est 20x<'ig, sttbject 7

b..ui.iuu.v' • 3.000

1.50

sold Octolier null last, for .r:i.i;i)0: now r.soiil for,. .

.

West side Howard, 215 feet uorthof rweiity-.secoml, north ()0xl23.Si
East side Howard, 2O0 feet 'Vonth of Twenty-third, south (!2'»j by

an average depth of li7,S!

East side Howard, iK feet nuiUi of I'weitty-sixth, north tMxll5;:
sold March ir.th last, for ill,775: Supt. lOth. .?2,.51X); how re»:

sold for , ..•. ,..'...,;...<
Southwest comer Bryant aud Twenly-fifth, south 140x100, subject

to mortgage of $1,000 '.

.

South sdie of Sevcntui nth, 1.50 feet west of Clituch', west 50x100..
Southwest corner .Si'veiitcentli ami Noe, west I'X', i»is»Mieast to

west line of Noe, north isJ .'

Northeast cliruer Kigliteenth and .Sherniuu, east l'25x75. ..-:. -

South siile Ninotoeuih, 120 feet wtsl of Folsoiu, West '25x'J5; sold

^larch 1^1 h, last, ftij' .*.SOo ; now v soM foiy, .,•

Southwsst coiner Twe)ity-thii'd and l!|irUeU, west 12-5x»0.

North side Tweiit.v-third, 5d fei't west oT .U.'ibania. west .^0x104.,.^

Northwest coriutr rwenty-lhiid and Alab.ania. west .50x101

Northwest corner Twenty-fourlh and Ilarri.soii, north t;5xl22^.T.

Northeu«t corner Twent.v-foiiiLh and Sunclie/., east lOdxll 1

Southeast coruer Twenty-fourth luul Cai«lro. 1 a.sl 80x114
Northeast corner Tweul.v-sixlii ami I'ounlas, ea.st l(-0xll4; also

nortiieast corner Clipp'.iandJ>ouHlas. < ast silxlll; also north
side Figg, 100 f'Cteast of l)ou'.^las, east wlx-"2h to Army.. .

.

North side .iVriiiy, 80 fectWest of Church, west 20 -':, x1 1
4

' .1

Sonthxaat corner Army and DouRlas, east .MIX 11 4

#,Nortbwest corner Valenciaami t^uinu, j,bet. Thirteenth audFour-
t«4mth) north '^i^xito..'. ...,.:...

, .\«jrth^sido Steven
TS.flOff { tojuortua- if...

y,3j5 [^ Lot I, Block 5, ( 'donud siu^ey
"V Lots -250. 'ifi-l, '254. jv/, - .\ (iift MapjJ.._,„ •

1 -2,500 ' Uit .5,^llock 200 : lots '.>. ! 11. l.loc k 2(>-5': lots M, !>. block •2iSt ; lots R,
-

—^^ 1 i *) . 1 4 , 4A^4)loeklW»i ! lr.t - 7. Idoefr »47-^4>H»?,a. . 5, IL 16,
3,'.:dO block 241 ; lots 1, 1 i, iilock ;if!5 : lots 3, 4. 11. 12, l>lo<-k -.tSM :

4,<HN) I lots 10. n, lilock 1'23. South S. F, Hoiuestead Assticlation.

.

w^ Lots .5, (', liloek -SS, Fnirniouiit Homestead Association
4,.'O0 I West side Julia. 100 feet easj of .Mi>-.sion. eMst '20X

"

O .
—:. . .•. : ...

.

—

:

r—L».ts <;, 7. S, id, 11. blotvk Vi, West En.l Map 1

t^_Suuth sldi; Claj-y, 13T;;. feeteiist of sixth, east 22 ' < '

1509:1 Lots 30,31, 3'2. :i3„hIock 2'.>4. HtUey tract...
South side Tehama. l;0 feet east of Vitah. <ast 4M'.,,x80

2,500 j One-hixtli lot I'O. blocks]. Ceiiiral I'ark Homestead Association.
2,000 (hie.fourth lot IRO. lilock ,sl. Central Park Homestead. Association.

^^
I

Fast one-half lot :•(. Preiiita Valiiy Iani.l8

3,000 I.iit .5, Mock :i:i: West End 'map 1 .
.'

T.'.IOO i P'orty-six and two-thii'ds acres. No. t!7. Outside I^andli

i

Tjit LlCi). liift Map3 ,
;i'2.5

I

LotS37, nift 5Iapl. It.:.."...! ,..

5.000 West side I'ifth avenue, :f55 fopt south of Harrison, south aa'^xHO
l,7dO rS5t~ftide LaiiKton, i:;o feet norllrf'fFoJsoni, north 25xs»). siibjefit

l.iloO to iiayuient of .*2y2 on rnort«aKi3

.5.<s)0 I'ndivideil one-half lot s. block F, Pne. Rrtv, and Homestead Assn
'2,420 .Maiizaiiltas, 400 var.is sijuare (except n tract ""f lOd vHrah.«»fn»»'|;
IjOOO ! :ilso, a certain interest in lands adjoiiiiii',' said ManziuiitHs,

- — '. witliin Mb/oelui. '0. -(I. X2. '.I'.l

~
I South side Henry, -'• f.-et west of liowdoin, west ".dxlOOr.v. ... . ..

3,5354. S(iilth side Natoiiin. 401) feet east of Seventh, ettst
'

'2.5x75 .. -.

'450
J

Ixit J(i, fmrfli puteliasi! S. 1", Homestead I'nion...
(100 1 Same as last di scribed resold 'for..' rf-.ni.

-—f- Three acri'S Hyari and Chard Tract ,

3,500 1 North Side Tehauia, 306 feet et»»t of Xinth, cast 20x76

ISjiiOO

1.400

T)0
. "O^r

. .lO-

i.<;mr

14150
7c.i5

7s7

1,300
2.50

17. .500

•150

00
2,100

I.IHO

175.000
<;oo

2,000
050

1.100

L'200
1 .'J-50

lush that
those v\ ho w*sh to estiiblish initiitilactorieii. re(|iitriiii! Hpncioui
urounds, will linvt?^ t;i» outsirtH nf it to make their purchates,
JJhiJiiCiiti iDiiiiulacturers id New iWfc, Btston. ftiiludelphia^
uiid other eilie.s, in ihe ure8i ninjonty of ciisfs. hnvn their innnu-
liictorifs iof.itcd ten to Hire*- IniiMired iiiilcs iroiii the city where
their he:iii«|iirtrlers are llo-y wert« driven to this, imitlv be-

!
eaiis«i ol ilie hiuti jirice ol land in the treat cities, which inakft

I

it iiiipossihie lor ibein lo have the riM)iiisite s|ia<;e lor Iheir entab-

P>Jicliitietits tlieri». ;iiid paitiy because the" couiitrT ollered sm)eriOf

i
indiicenieiits 111 the shaiieol ctieap wuter power and luei. riieia

I
are peciiji.-.r reasons on Ihis coast whv iiianulactories should be
located in llie ititernir. L;itid is very- cheap there, ind in the

^^ierra aud Hw (.'onhtKaiiKc water power and limber are t^o Iw

I

iiaii tree. Kverylhiiia. to", iieert not cotiie lo .san Francisco. To

j
*» liivut extent R:iiii|»les iiiilv need be kept here. Then when an

J

itilerioriiierchaiit orders a certain kindotcoods IroiiisnuipleN, the
order can be tilled (nun the maiiiiiactoiy. which in inauycuseMinutI

I be iiiiicb nearer to the desiiiiatitui ol ihe uooda ihan Stiti Fran-

j

CISCO IS. .MiiiitiiiicHirers wno locatt. iheir eotaliiishinenls upon
the liaiiks id some nnMiiitaiif river will liini ihal there la a va«t

I

s !) v i nn >»»'twee n tree wnt er-pmrrrnnd t-i pcnai ve ifti?nin "ppwrr; . r
[ between wood at r^'.i to ^4 per cuid. land at ^.'M to .ild per

[
acre, and wood at ^l'.* per curd, coai at blO per Ion. and land at

j—-4i<"*^ f" 5*l,'Hi(i per acre, which last are the niiiiuj prices hf-re.

! There are (jiiite u uuiuber ol successiul niaiiulactonea i powder,
pr, titntr and saw nnttB) in operation near Santa Cruz, whiek

lire driven liy water |>ower, ami (irobubly there is room lor more
thiTe i'tie moiintaiii streauiH of the (.:o;ist KaiiKe have the

present disadvatitajje, hoivever, <d not beiiit! cotioecled with the

city by raiinmds. tnir "This wiii not .liwaya he the case.

I'he .Sacranieiito Vallev, liailroud ions close by iitisiirpasiied

water |>ower in jhe .VmericatiTiver. and the Central I'acitic road
i'iiii«eilber close to or iicmuily iiluiii; ihe bunks ol the Vui>a, the

American and the Triickee iivcrs. The water power in these

ri?«r« is not sin passed fimbably in the wiold; that it is not

utilized now, wiii'ii laiiroiids wlcjjli carry naliTc products at half

price ciMinect the rivers oaiiied with tiacrainenio ami Mailing

vessels, i.s llie stroii>;esit~<ii)riiiiiciit ii|)oii oiir want ol enterprise

;:im1 loK'siuiit. '1 li< g« advaiilHui's, wiiicii are now to l>e had ftif

the tiikiuii, wc prtss tivcr, and probably we wiH keep our eyee
joseil lo liutii until the advent id slniiujrrs wliun.lbe I'acifio

U'liilrdud IS coiiipieled TIkmi itiey wiil l»e snapped up I'roia.

us; ami when il is too iatc, as in the case ol Ihe FaeiHc Kailroiid

enlei|Mise, we will retirel our lolly and petulantly cry out about
tuoinipoiies.

Sotoe short-siffhled persons doubtless will think tbnt we
ari^ not beiielittmi; cily land by re( oinmendjtiK that ol the

<.'ouotry.r^ut we art} uut guid«iil by such sliurt-si^lited viewib

1

i
S
«

!

^ew Ptaa fo' PmylBC cli« D«bt.

The Mun of two cents placed at six per tjtjiit. intttn'st and coin-

Doumietl annually, will in one thoasand years, amount to #4(i4,

^UIlij4,'i<'J)-'>*"'-"""-"""'^""- -"^ecrerary Mc(/ulloch recently

'^receiveiJ a letter Iroiu a lady in Baltimore, statiiiif that she had

been informed tld't the intereat on two cents fur a thtmsand

rears widild pay oir our public debt. She had nut made the

c(iui()Utation. and .'onld not ^peak positively, but if this is the

case, sbB could nut see t<tt*nriHty of *> much talk about repu-

diatiiin, when the payment of the national debt is on^y a mutter

of twd cents and a .luestion of titue. . ."^he Wiu wiflinj^ Jto fur-

nish Ihe |)iiiiicipal for that purpose, amK :iccordin«ly enclosed

two cents, which :<he reijiiested ihoiild not be deposited to swell

tlie/?i(!l«eietiee fund, but should l>e plaited at interest for the

liijuidatiini of the public debt.

The Creat City.
The inunense amount of wealth centred in and around the

city oli^New York may,be apprec.ittted fnimthe following exhibit

niitppeariiiK in the report of tile Board of Li^nalization, made
Septeiiiher 'i, I'^Jit.

~ --—^^-^^^r^ R,.»I Est.

thev retml.T ^^'^
«*'''^'*' ''""'»» ""^^^^ "tirt each other, when

t. w t"^^ h •'"''-'%^af •>•"'»*''••* ir,>m neces«ar^ dutj in the city

whr^ 1 r
"• •^'"^ "^ '* '' ^""'•^ ""' l>« th'> very best thinj

with e' el
^PP*"".*." *" '^"•"'^•'"ity if the»e fellows made away

h tv Th i •

".«"•
,

^'''
^'"^r "^'""^ •»^ ^'"^ authormes is. to

while the .iMl''
•'^•"' «t"-.""«"y turned in another direction

-iThrf^''^^^K''^rM-£fi,JJe«Iiiii; tluue deputes, ^ndlriltinirflrr

fhel n .

" '" r "u
the •'xp'ctation thal^jnstice will ever bring

rtf ?h. ?"' '''7-''^'-^'^'^'- t» P"ai«bmeot, we all know is outrtr the .luestKjn, Our courts and statute books have no terrorswhatever for then,. They have slapped law so often in the face
«'.th impunity, that they have eeaeed. .« pay.anv attention to ir.

'

KhigB *.,....;.
fl-'W.t'.ts.oHii

"Hew York .^r...... jrKi,t47.0S2

aichimma ,.„^ .. •i..51t,l-2H

Westchester. . .
.". :l'.l.J*>«7.1.5r>

Per. Prop.
J 21.r'l.'2sl

27d.,l>«,4ol

H7:i.U0
7. ,5.57,SOS

AUjm'ttate.

S 150.'.I75,047

M.ll.tMi.alJ

7,l,S7.5:»rt

t7,H4.(i«l

Total »7ai.3'i!.409 $yO»!.iK)7,at8 IL 1)37. 443.757

The innffnitnde of these tijiures may be seen by a compniuon
of them with the tutala for the whole .>tate. thus :

,. Real E.>-r.. Per. Prop. Ai.'K^if*^

Whole 'State $lHr27, tOiJWii $4;W,ilH.5,264 $1.7(ili.(lsy,l«)

Hbai-e OoiuKles, 731..J44i,4t«0 .)0«».i)l»7.34H 1.037 .14.),

Best of atate;; ;.kT<^... . J0UH.057,*7T |1J2..1H7.J06 |7'2M.6*.5.3.'i;i

^>o that that city and Titinatie h.iTe about tiye-ninttis of the
whole wealth of the State. •^.

Kliie**iruaBtr;,Bro«>klyn , Taxabl« Property.'
The liimrd ol Assessors of Kind's Comity have iiearly coin-

pleteil their estimutea of the valuation of the taxable property
ill Ihe various wards in Brooklyn, by which, as far .is .isoerHuned,
Che real aud personal properly m the Several wards are as follows

:

Wania.
- I...

_3,..
r...

- - «...

9...

«...

9.V.

40...
11...

=1^

H»...
14....

15. . ,.

IB....

IT....

a....

%al.
^^T,^Hfl.,T25

3,740.2IHI

!i.7a:i..MKl

.'!,liW;..>C5

3,10L023
U.770,455
" 7;27iT,.5:i5

«8,i!lS,iNI4

4.imi.',MI2

tU.735,,WS
H,240. U'SI

J,«l3,72tf
7.314.573
3,lu2, iS3
2.I174.21S

3.340.140

3..H31,.H7T

'J,.5H«,j;m

S,5'20.7lt7

ri.JHS.USS

Personal.
f2.iiHT..5iS)

1,M'21,.I74

.y f2lt, 'lOfi

_ 1..127.J1K)
'^

1.5d,iHMI

2.42UOO^ «caw
37.ja8

232.30)1

(H):i,j«Hi

37<J,AJU

-Mrt

—

«:ooo
S,500

175, iMH)

l.i4;i„'«M)

Hi. ISO
• .55,j:il

{1-23.:I.50.IK20 $l,s.s»!4.:<;d

T.itaL
J'J.7d:l.i)i5

5.370,,T74

1.5.1'2a,'J9«

7.014,:t7*

:l.25L025
1 4. 200. 7,5.5

T,7(rr.73i5

i,<W-2,.'M)4

4..114,402

U..UM..St)tl

(i.iil'J.3,50

-5.U24.120
0,.)2S,i)^4

:l,ii32,4d:i

2.i>»f2,21.H

:1.34t(.240

4.ir2ti,S7T

10.7;{3.0'JO

S, 7iSi.,HH7

<i.444.JM;

1142.115.11:54

Condition of the Lamber .narket.

ve^vTirc?' Thl '"T
""""1

'r7'>.?V-
'""''*''• '^f '^'^^ b'*" ''-«"

h!en » K I-

I'-mand. tor bmlding purposes in this citv has

ISXlntTr^'^r^''''''^' jl'^lPit'tb' restraint wfii-cf Sast?xi8ted in the shape of ..-xtreinely high prices. In addition tonpplyin« hical wants. th^™ilh» upon which we depend ippy

Pir -ST"-
""'""" "f th-State.and all the Inmber importeffi

P ic 5e ^ ".fn'^r
>""'' ""'^ ^^^^ Sandwich Islands. Anstrali,-. and

bunber Th^ ^,«-"'-''" P'""*" '""'^ "'»" lar«e consnmeii, of ouriiMnoir. Lhe tatter are just now importinij very largelv tr.mi£ efrfh
'"

r'""''lu''"'
'**'"""«• '^''' *'^'« .leJtroy^ed 'by t^-ate eirtihiiiakes. There is the stronRest probability tha the

h?n '"'l"1-
*"' **"'.'•*'"« ^"^""''^ *i'l be "greater next Spri.,«

in l^'r I i^'""'
'""^ •*•' "''' '°'''^"'' "' '"PP'y •^'•e "'>t inereasinKm anyrhing lik« an e.i.iai ratio ro the demand, it is fully antici-pated that pnces will keep wry hi«h. The southern counties of

the J^fate are very sparsely timbered.. They are now beinir set-
tled liisr. and have this year drawn an incres.se of thn?e to four
times the atnoilntot bnihiinji material which they previously eon-
supied. The demand from this quarter wiU «niw largely each
year. Owing to a riuid combination among the large dealers
the price id all kinds of lumber ia always more nearly uniform
perhaps than that of any other kind of merchandise. The lum-
oer market has had no .season lately; the business has been un-
precedent«.dly ;ietive continuously tW the past vear. and the deal-
ers have found It impossible, even with the most strenuous et:.
tortd, to keep aulficieut stocks on hand. Annexed we uive the
present ',

'

Jonnix.; Price.-* of LrMBEa.—All rough building lumber la
rwnrth .fi) per thousand feet; tinishing aud tlooring are worth
-TIO per thousand

; rustic, .f45 ; girding. .f.>7.i : sUinulea, ijf.li to
VM per thousand, according to iinalitv. L.iths readily sell for
#/ per thousand

. *:5.r.-) to «4 is the usiial price. Of late, many
builders have .Jelayed tinishintf op houses for five, six and even
eight weeks, vainly expecting an increaaed supply and fall in
prices.

Prii:e.s per CvRtio—Paget .'^nnd and Oregon pine •20 to
r-il per thousand feet: redwooij. wmgh. $W: snttntw and ttoor-
in«, i:\2i, shinnies. i:',\ to «4: laths, «7.
The above facta show the nectHtbify. which we speak of at

greater lenuUi elsewhere, for the erection of more sawmills, to
supply the greatly increased demiind here and eUewhcre. and to
keep prices down to a reasijnable tigure.

San FranclKoo PneMo Land Company.
A certificate of the incorporation of the San Francisco Paeblo

Land Company was filed in rhe Connty (.'otirt lately. The
object of the company is the recovery of the Pueblo lands
belonging to. the citizens of 8«itv Fr^incisco, and the diviaion u£
said lantii) among the stockholderi«. The capital stuck ia

.•ji.'i.ODO.lHO; divided into shares of ^i'l) each.

TflTE".Tun V R KN y. v < ir.rTi' • Ass ortATinM.—The certificate of
incorporation of the abovo company ha.s been filed. • The osten-
siTi^e elij'ect is the furnishing of ev(>ry pooi" man in the eity with
an iinii.iiited nnraher of twenty dollar pieces; the real object ia

the baxefaced-^wiiidling of the -:uue class. The trustees, having
had sirccessful experience in this business before, believe that
tiieie is yet gullii>ility eiioMch left in the city to pay for the work-
ing (if thejild lead: caoirai. unlimited brass, cheek and promises.
The day upon which the latter will be cashed, is not immediately
contiguoua. "~^~"

"^'^ ^^
Scarcity of Honsiei*.

In the last issue ofTUE CuLctL^R. we apoke of the scarcity of
frame houses of, six to eight rooms, worth $10 tp »60. Thia
scarcity has since been increased by the usual influx ofatrangera
Irom the F^ast. and'"of those who always eotiie from the interi«»r
to winter here. The earthijuaiB^which drove people out ef liigli

brick hotels and buildings into fntme dwellings, ilmx; had
much to do with making such bouses scarce. Bents are rising,

landlords arc gettinc very independent, and o^vners are beginning
to find that private property will yield a fair income. Uwnera
(d v;icant lot.s in mtf convenient locality, but especially inside of
Larkin and N'intfr-irtreeta, shnuld not' let their ground lie idle
when hoiises arein such active demhnd at high rents. ^Slany
are deterred fnmi erecting houses at present by the unnsuaHy
high price of lumber and the increaaed expense upon buildfng
which the eight hour law entails.

» -I

Loan; 1,1

f-.i

aUgh Price* of Lamker -^eed of Tlore Saw lUlle.
W« give elsewhere, and mean .-sch month to continue the pub-

iicanon-nt the prices of the various kinds of lumber, which
are used in the erection ot houses here, frame ones especially.
A glance at this list wilLshow that all descriptions of lumber iiaA
scant ing are very high at presenL Whether these high prices
are the result of a «!ombinatiim among the lumber dealers, who
are thon.nghly united, or whether they result from the inade-
qiincy of :he saw-mills orPiiget Sound and other places to sup-
ply the present nnexampied demand here for buiiifing material,
we can not say. We believe both causes are operating to produce
Uigh prices. Although the riinv season ia Jipon us. maiiv new
iniiltliiigs are (^instantly being sr^arted. As we elsewhere'state.
cod. the

4rtni«nd for that class of frame houses which yields their
'iwners the best nU> of tncoine largely exceeds the supply. It is
^y""-*t eertnin that hnthfmg wi ll bi- (mtra mrttre tn thir^'

fiin'r-"
"'*' ^' '***" before, that i"- if owners can get pl-nhf-il

' P'"*« of lumber at anything like n^twoiable rates. More aaw-

I"'

'* must be put in operation in t^he timbered regiiuis of the

.
"""t Range, in Oregon. Pujfet Sound and in the Sierra >fevada.

it

'*''**'^ **" '""'''"*'*"' "' 'opplyiiig this market with lumber paid,
t is doing Ml now. at the high prices which previul. Let tthtse
who ;irft (tasting abiMit for" pr(ifital)le "openings for investment,
see if they (ran not make monev by erecting saw-mills in some
ef the localities mentioned. <.

*n Joaqnln Coanty.

,aXl'"
'"«'e««ed val„H of property in San .Jon.itiin county for

IWiS 18 nearly a million dollars more than lasLyear

**^'y«« ,«:oanty.

for i.I«-'
'"^'"'"'' "i''"' of the prooertv of Siskivon troanttr

IL'^im"")-?*'
''''''''''''• The total asnesied value 'for I.-!(iB ia

'.flV
''*"•'• th'18 showing an increase in the assessed value

'I cne property this year, over last, of ^-.iSii.iiOi)^ i):J.

Tfce Squatter Rioti. „n the Potrero.

''(matter?
'"""th of "N'oveliiHer, a niunber of notorfoiis

eftv on tiT" w{^**
'" ^ *"'"' ^'"' P"'"'"'"''"" of ''ertain water nrop-

ble to H K.
^'''*'"'- 1'''« '•'fy authorities diii everything possi-

•liacharai fi

"wsals. When some of them were arrested for
**ling hre-arms, they were immediately released upon straw

The lot on the west line of Fourth street, commencing twenty^
ftve teet s<mth of Jessie, and having a frontage of fitty feet by
a depth ot seventy-dve feet, has been T«?ased, it is i-eported. for
twenty years, at a monthly rent of $2»), for the full term. One
halt ()f the lot is held under a prior lease, which has seventeen
montlis to run. The lessee pays ^at) per month, and has a

-Trame house upon the ground, rjpon the other half oF the lot
there is also an unexpired lease, having four veaffl to run, the
lessee paying a montlily rental of m^l. There is also ;i frame
house upon this lot. Thus the tif>v feet rents for only «l 10 now.
while the last lessee must pay ?!l'=rT from the present time. If
he can buy the prior lessees out. he will be able to erect a frame
house which will last for twentv vears. Even at present prices,
if the lot w;is vacant. -#-iHj ^.'r month, or one per ceut. (iiL
#*»;;4«MV »« a Irrw pricf ttirthp Ufli' (iftt:wmtg'e-v?i»v vear ft Is FiT"
(turning more central and valuabW. In ten v^-ars hence, the rent
named will be really only a nominal one for this ground. At the
expiration of the term the lessee has the privilege of buving
It tor .fni.iHH), at the rate (if :*1.4t)0 per front foot. This will be
a dirt cheap price for the property, twenty years hence.

Information W^anted:.
Some months "ago a few persoiis went around the city

pnrch.isiag-lirTts on Mission street, between First and Second, and
on a line parallel with Sansoine street, from Market to Folsom.
The movements nf these parties were intended to be as cautious
as those of a cat in approai-hing a mouse, or a garroter descend-
ing upon a victim. A " big thing ]' w.is on hand. Bazaars sim-
ilar to those of Paris and other continental cities were to be
erected (m M iss ion street, and .Sansome street was to be extend-
ed southward. These strhemcs werp""* siire things. " Strange to
say, however, not a word has been heard of them for some months.
Will some' one be kind enough to tell us it they are dead or only
hibernating. A tew purchasers who were in the secret— *• io
the ring," in fact—paid extremely high prices for lots in the In.

calities mentioned, in the full belief that there would l>e no slip
'ip in the programme. We feel anxious about these gentlemen.
Are they still satistied with their purchases ' Were they bitten
or not ,' Wh«* is their present opinion of hi^aara and street
extensions ? We want to know.

The Pnebio Lands.
- in the matter of the Pueblo land surveys. .John W. Dwinelle,
special counsel for the city h,is tiled the following objections to
the United Snites .survey in the otfice of the Surveyor-ljleneral:

First—That Ihe tract of .iwamp land lying north and north-
west of Brannanl street, beuig the overflowed tract extending
both sides of the old Rii.ss .Giirdea, and beyond the plank road
un Mission street, had been excluded from the survey, and con-
sequently, if the survey were a|ipi'overl and made finiil. all th«
occopiinta of It 0-yara lots Jnduded under that survey, and hofai-

ing titles, as rhey siipposedi under Alcalde grant.«i. w'oiifd be turned
over, without title, to th^t State, as S(iii;itters on swamplands.

Secondly-Thatalltheof^cupMotjiaround Mission Creek, whether
'inder Alcalde grants, or under the Van Ness (Jrdinance. would
also be turned into s(iiia<lters <m swamp lands, liable to be turned
Hilt under the Miperior t^tle of the Srate,

Thirdly—That iill tbWoccupanis of marsh lands at the Presidl»,
10. and tUe montM of Islais (Jieeli, would idso be turned into
sijnatters on swamp I/inds under the State, in.ste.ad of holding

.-iliW^iiLfetuindcr the.'citj; uf. .'«;i n F r;i ncisco-

Good Cwbble-9tone Pavement. ^"^

We have fre(juently.a8sert#d that a properly laid cobblft-stone
P4<ment Mfae the cheapest, most lasting, and. beat ane lor this

city. Such a thing as a well laid-pawment of this kind being,
however, hardly ever found here, we have been heretofore una-
ble to point to one to prove the correctness of our opinion : but
we can do this now. A small section of snch pavement was late-
ly iaid on Kearny street, west of theea.st.erly croseingof Kenrnv
and Post .streets. The cobbles ;ire well shaped, rliev have a
good foundation of mould, and are well bedded in with gravel.
Thus laid, they make in this case, aa they do in all other similar
ones, a first class pavement. o& which walking and driving can
be indulged in with comfort.

Searchers) of Records Aldlni; Black Jttai TItlen.

We have always advised real estate purchasers toemplov only
g«nid .Hearehers of titles. But by good searchers, we do not
mean persons whose only smartness consists in giving aid to
i^ven the most notorious blackmail titles. There are a few
fossils in the business here, possessing littlejjnow ledge of it and
less of law, who rejeet a title for the most trifling reamiii. .Stf
long as any kind of a pretended cl.iim is set up, fhi'se searchers
refuse to pass the title, unless the real owner submits to being
-swindled by purchaaing an utterly useless deed from some
rascal wild follows the busmess of .stealing iu snch a way Miiit
hi; IS nafe fniui iiicanreration in prison. Many people "iispeet
that the searchers alluded fo must be acting in concert with the
blackmail title holders, else they would not give them such aid
in preying upon the community.

Fourthly—That tiy* survey is lacking in four or five mile* of
siijierticial area. 'owing to the lact that bx the Mexican law, all

sandy and desert w/istes .ire to be exclnded from the computa-
tion of- the measiDfement, which woiihr carry the southern line
of the -dirvey to Bnri-Biiri Ranclio.

It has been a matter of extreme difficulty to prepare the pam-

pers resisting tli^ United Stiites survey, as, according to Jtid^
Field's decree, /it was necessary to njiow the "ordinary high
w.iter marl?, m it existed~on the Tih day of .July, in the year
l-*4o.' Artidarits havebeeu oiitained. howcTer, from ex-M[ay«r

^Pa^,,'hum,.:.h..r '.uitAirrad BiHiinHtuLandi:nai^IBi;oiB^
who were resideule of the city on and prior lo the 7th day oi.July,
liM). and fi;om Wm. P. Hnniphreys, City and County Surveyor,
who was resident in San FiMiicisco in l."^41>. and Augustus P.
Rodgers, Superintendent ot the Coast .**iirvey on the Patrific,
since 1-4(1}... and also from other old residents, which prove be-
yond (jn^'stion. that the line of ordinary high wiUer mark, on tb«
dale ilHive meiiiioned. inciinh'd the tracts of land north and eaat
of Br^nnan street, and iilso all the lands marked .Salt Marsh, at
the mouth of Mission Creek, the vicinity of Ulaia Creek, and
adjtiltiing the Presidio.

Boollug; .^aterialM. , ~ -

It ;s the experience of all honse owner.i here that an asphal"
tuin root is flic pooiestkiiid of a roof, [i almost invar'.abiy melts
and runs in Snniiiier :iiid leaks in Winter, and is. therefore, final-

ly, the most expensive, iind always the most trouliiesome. Where
tint roofs are chosen, the proper marer::il for them is the best
iildck tin. The under side should be painted before the roof w
laid. ;ind the upper sidr alter fli(< laying is finished. Booting of
this material, prepared in the niiinner described, is almost ever-
lasting. A «hingle roof is. however, much the cheapest, and
lasts well iilso, :i:i(l for these' reasons it is probaJily tJie best. It
jcertaitiiy is the kind of ro<d" most in.favor juat now.

CoaiiEiTiox.— [n our last is^ie we published a sale on Second
street. The property was described ;ih being 17.") feet south
ofTowuseud; the correct description is 1 75 teet south of Harriion.


